
The Prime Minister has said she 
cannot agree to some ministers7 

wish to discuss in advance the 
general strategy of the Budget. Her 
main reason is a fear of leaks to 
the media. Industrial leaders spelt, 
out their disappointment with 

the Budget when they met Mrs 
Thatcher: last night, and a noted 
Tory backbench critic of govern- 
ment economic policy has said he 
will not be a candidate at the next 
election because of his disagree- 
ment with it. 

Ministers refuse to be gagged 
By George Clark 
and Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

v Mrs Margaret Thatcher has 
fold the group of ministers who 
believe they should have had a 
chance of discussing in advance 

■the general strategy of the 
Budget that she cannot agree to 
any change oE1 procedure. 

Her main reason, apparently, 
s that she fears there would be 
eaks to the media, leading to 
sports that the Cabinet was 

meet several times a year to 
discuss economic strategy, and 
certainly once before die period 
when the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer was working on his 
Budget. 

T,je? believe that, if there could have been such discussion 
this nme, they might have in- 
fluenced the Chancellor and 
Mrs Thatcher to 

iE many Tories vote with 
Labour, and ' Liberal and 
minority party. MPs join in op- 
position to it. Sir Geoffrey 
said: “ The yield from this duty 
and other fuels1 is more than 
£1,000m and the money has got 
to come from, somewhere/* 

One Tory backbencher, Mr 
Robert Hicksr MP for Bodmin, 

SSSTT1 £ Ta?ey Sf s"eral 
industry and to divert some of privately. . 

He told 

saying 

The tuc «-»“*«« was v^‘ment^ spending to ae iota constituents: “The 
'piit. even though ministers Projects that would have present system, whereby the 
night only have been having a JlJSjPirate sector and Chancellor outlnies his detailed 
jeneraj discussion on priorities. p’The . e , Budget Proposals to his Cabinet 

complaint of several colleagues on the morning of 
Cabinet ministers is that his Budget speech, means that 

there is no discussion, about 
economic strategy, which makes 

strategic economic decisions are 
taken more and more often by 

*f JF.a! ministers, a mockery of the prinripie of 
the ?JL

W2; expels collective Cabinet resoonsi- who are outside the range of 
normal ministerial consulta- 
tions. 

.,   responsi- 
bility 

[That is what the dissident 
Tktf T_ ■ v . o cue anvlire ; lUaL 

q^StSfn5S«^5lV4?
1^J?pier Mrs Thatcher talks of Secretary of State for Defence, loyalty and collective Cabinet 

who is now Leader of the Com- responsibility, they are not in 
£act Si*en the opportunity to proposal that the whole Cabinet assert any responsibility over 

In effect, she indicated again 
hat she no longer trusts some 
if her colleagues to keep Cabi- 
net secrets or to accept collec- 
ive Cabinet responsibility. 

According to one of her 
'dvisers, the Prime Minister 
lefieves experience has shown 
hat if there was a pre-Budget 
liscussion by the Cabinet in the 
norning, the details would have 
flaked ro reporters by teatime. 
In a television interview in    

anuary, after her reshuffle of should be bVoai^t mOTe dosefy WJMS deSnsl 
•abinet posts. she complained into the consultations. Mr Clive Lancia chairman of 

SrT,SteSS went/,£ng Conservative whips were be- the Tory Reform ’Group, refer- .ith Cabinet decisions and then coming increasingly anxious ring to the Prime Minister’s 
■ent outside and told people yesterday about the prospect of appeal on Wednesday to critics 
owmurh „ Conservative revolt against within the Government to show 

guts, said yesterday: 
, , - - --- -- — - r—- --  Budget has been por- 

rnment, she said, it was not toe vote on Monday nignt. trayed as one of guts. It is no- 
nst a question of loyalty to the Bat while the rumblings of thing of the sort. - . 
rime Minister: “Cabinet gov- Conservative discontent con- “This Budget strikes at the 
rument consists of coming to tinued, at Westminster and in heart of pledges which we gave 

decision by discussion ” and the constituencies. Sir Geoffrey as a paitv in .1979: pledges to 
did not make for efficiency Howe, the Chancellor, was. say- belli -industry, ro help the 

. if you feel that everything you “8 on the Jimmy Young Shout family, and to help those .worst 
might be repeated” outside ”, 011 BBC radio: “We shall not off in -our society, and share 

$he hoped then that, after he moved from our central the burden of sacrifice. 
■e Government changes, leak- objectives. “The issue is no. longer 
ig would happen less and less. “Of course, I understand that between so-called 'wets’ and 
ut her experience over the steering the economy ’ and * drys it is between those 
::sc four days has apparently taking people Eke our own who .will follow the Chancellor 

hor fhnr fho thrmioh wnnni«!r rfi(TiVnlha. .r fhronsrh Al'Anr hvijt and firm 

ow much they disagreed with 
3em- the Government when the some 
That would weaken any eov- Budget resolutions are put to “ This 

rrtmAn*- „ L _ _ ■ Jj t m _ j  - ■* f 

evinced her that the activi- 
■ss of dissident ministers have 
or been curbed. 
Indeed, it is known that at 

sail r.vo ministers, after 'that 
ehevision interview, said privat- 
ly.thar they would not change 
ieir habits, especially when 
iey thought thiugs were going 
xong. 
Reactions to the Budget from 

II quarters were so hostile that 
-’vera? ministers revived the 
lea that the Cabinet should 

through economic difficulties of 
tin's kind is a difficult business. 
But we are willing to respond 
as far as we possibly can to. 
soften the edges of change and 
soften the edges of what- is 
necessarily a tough policy. 

“From the central objective 
I think the people would not 
wish us to be moved. Ic is their 
objective as well.'1 

Defending the 20p increase of 
duty on petrol, which’may not 
get approval in the Commons 

CBI tells No 10 of 
industry’s dismay 
V Pjtricia Tisdall 
anagemem Correspondent 
Industry leaders told the 
'ime Minister and the Chao- 
■Uor of the Exchequer at 10 
owning. Street last night that 
apy companies would dose as 
result of'the Budget. 

Sir Raymond -Pennock, CBE 
■esident,-’-and. Sir ' Terence 
sekeri,-director-general, spent 

•- hours expressing their con- 
■rn over the Budget's effects 
l business. Downing Street 
ii-cribed the meeting as 
friendly and businesslike’’— 
»t Sir Raymond said : “ I would 
ther just say businesslike”. 

Be added : “This was not the 
v-iness Budget which had been 
dely trailed- It is something 
■ neither hoped for, nor 
petted. It will penalise bust- 
ss and increase prices, bank- 
pic.'es and unetnpJoymeiit- 
fhey emphasised ihat funda- 
vntal disagreements remained 
snvecn industry and the 
easury about the level of the 
-blic Sector Borrowing 
iquiremcnt which could be 
orded and the scope for lower 
:erest rates. 

Immediately after the Budget 
-* CBI organized emergency 
^saltations’ between regional 
airman, members of the influ- 
:ial president's committee. 
«e produced the unanimous 

view that more had been taken 
from industry than bad been 
given to it in tbe Chancellor's 
package. 

Despite the deep dismay felt 
by manufacturers. Sic Terence 
said tbe disagreements were 
an “honest difference of 
opinion 

A ful report of the meeting 
will be given to members of the 
CBI’s policy-making council 
next Wednesday. But the out- 
come seems to have been. that 
CBI leaders have accepted, for 
the time being, a promise of a 
further cut in interest rates in 
the medium teim 

Industrialists will continue to 
make representations on the 
need, in their view, 'to reduce 
or abolish the National Insur- 
ance surcharge. Bnt they are 
now unlikely, in view of last 
night's talks to embark on the 
furious lobbying of MPs which 
had been planned for the week- 
end in advance of Moo day’s 
debate. 

through every twist and turn 
and reversal of strategy that is 
plainly , no strategy,. and those 
-vho recognise lie barm 'that- 
is being done to the country.’*. . 

-In-Manchester, Mr James 
Prior, Secretary, of State for 
Employment, who Is regarded 
as one of the leading “ wets ” I 
in the Cabinet, strongly defen- 
tied the Budget. 

Voice for ministers, page 2 
Fred Emery, page 14 
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Torvnotto m/ 

stand at 
next election 

Mr Christopher BrockJebank- 
Fowler, MP for Norfolk, North- 
West, one of the noted T017 
backbench “wets" and a critic 
of the Government's economic 
policy, stated last'night that be 
would noL be standing as a can- 
didate in the next general 
election. 

He gave notice to his con- 
stituency Conservative Associa- 
tion’s-annual meeting rimt he 
intends to spend the rest of his 
time on the backbenches 
openly declaring the need for 
the Government to change 
much of its economic strategy. 

He said he hoped to Tie able 
to speak in tbe Budget debate 
on Monday to expressTris “con- 
siderable opposition to much of 
this Government’s economic 
policy and he added : “ My 
profound disagreement with the 
Conservative policy has protnp-1 

ted me to make this decision ". 
After breaking, the news to 

Tiis . constituents, Mr Brockle- 

Ordeal is 
over 

for hijack 
passengers 

Damascus, March '33.—Pakis- 
tani officials said today that an 
aircraft carrying 54 political 
'Prisoners will leave Tsjaxpabad 
early tomorrow and fly to Syria, 

.for the start of their exchange 
for the hostages who have been 
held on board ■ the hijacked 
Pakistani airliner for 12 days. 

Mr Sarafarz- Khan, the Pakis- 
tani ambassador to Syria, said 
chat the aircraft would fly to 
Aleppo,. Syria, where Pakistani 
officials 'and medical experts 
would leave the aircraft. 

■The prisoners would then be 
transferred to a Syrian plane 
and flown to Tripoli in Libyal 
Once there,. Mr Khan said, a 
Syrian official, would confirm 
tiie idea ties of those oa board 
and then the hostages would be 
released. 

_A P1A (Pakistani Inter- 
nationa]) aircraft will take off 
from Pakistan with 54 prisoners. 
on board,” Mr Khan said. 

In addition to the prisoners, 
the plane would carry a team 
of Pakistan medical experts, the 
chairman of PIA, and Mr 
Muhammad a-I Hum, tbe Pakis- 
tani Minister of Education. 

The plane will fly to Aleppo 
and the prisoners will be trans- 
ferred to a Syrian plane and 
take off for Tripoli," he said. 

“The Syrian Ambassador in 
Tripoli will verify the identity 
of tbe persons on board and 
send a message back to Syrian 
officials bare in Damascus and 
then the hostages wall be 
promptly released," Mr Khan 
said. 

He said they would he taken 
to a Damascus military hospital. 

Asked what would happen 
with the hijackers at that.stage, 
the ambassador replied, “ that 
is a Syrian problem”. 

Diplomatic sources said it 
was expected that tbe hijackers 
would also he flown to Libya. 

Diplomatic sources said that 
an American doctor and a 
psychiatrist had been flown to 
Damascus to look after the 
three Americans on the air- 
craft. They will treat them at 
the military hospital in Damas-' 
cus. The sources also said they 
expected all the- hostages, in- 
cluding the Americans, to be 
kept incomunicado in the hos- 
pital. : 

It was not dear when they 
would be leaving Syria, but the 
diplomatic sources said they 
would remain there for “a 
Connie-of days". . 

The Pakistani aircraft carry- 
ing the prisoners was expected 
to arrive around 8 am (0600 
GMT). It was not known hpvr- 
long the plane -would stay in- 
AJeppo. but the flight. Tripoli 
takes- about wo hours, thus 
the hostages*--release . shcyW- 
‘Coiae some tfme in the ear«y 
afternoon.—UPL . 
Libya agrees: Libya will accept, 
the aircraft carrying the 54 
Pakistani political prisoners, the 
Libyan news agency Jana said 
today (AP reports from 
Tripoli)., .... 

“ Libya has agreed to receive 
the . plane' for motives of 
humanity and to save the Eves 
of the human beings on board 
the hijacked plane," the agency 
said- 
Passengers exhausted : The con- 
dition of the passengers on the 
hijacked aircraft was reported 
to be very back with some-suf- 
fering from extreme exhaustion. 
A Damascus airport catering 
employee who has been on the 
plane described the inside as 
“ extremely messy, smelly and 
a lot of iirrer on the floor". 

Hijack’s origins, page 4 
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The Prince of "Wales hitting the turf at San down yesterday after his hunter Good Prospect had grazed a fence. 

Steeplechasing 
Prince takes 
a royal tumble 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

-The Prince’ of Wales took a tumble 
at Sandown Park yesterday when racing 
in the Grand Military Gold Cup on his 
own horse Good Prospect. 

Riding in what, was only his third 
steeplechase. he was in sixth position 
three Quarters of a mile from the fin- 
ish when his mount hit the top of a 
fence’ and unseated-the Prince on land- 
ipg. . 

Happily neither horse nor rider was 
any the worst for the experience, apart 

from a slightly bloody nose (the 
Prince’s) and together they returned 
to the unsaddling area to the applause 
of an admiring, sympathetic and un- 
usually large crowd. ’ 

At the time of the fall Good Prospect 
was sufficiently in touch with the 
leaders and going well enough to have 
finished in the first three. 

“ Until then everything had gone . 
according to plan ”, Mr Nick Gaselee, 
the Prince’s trainer,'said rather rue- 
fully. 

Prince Charles had walked the course 
with his trainer earlier in the morning 
to pick the best of the rain-sodden 
ground, before joining' his fiancee, 
Lady DianI Speacerj Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother, and Princess Marg- 
aret in the paddock as Good Prospecr 
paraded before the race. 

I have never seen such a large crowd 
ar Sandown for this event but some- 

what surprisingly the majority did not 
back their loyalty with their money 
and Mr. Leslie Spencer who has repre- 
sented the William Hi!J organization 
on tbe rails for many years, told me 
subsequently th'ar he took barely a bet 
for the Prince’s horse. 

In the circumstances it was not sur- 
prising to hear that Good Prospect 
drifted, in the market from 3—i to 
5—1. 

Prince Charles looked relaxed in the 
paddock and appeared to be enjoying 
.every minute as -he took his horse to 
the start in a manner thar the accom- 
plished horseman would approve. 
Everything continued to go well until 

.he met his downfall at the fifth fence 
from the finish. 

The eventual winner was .The 
Drunken Duck, ridden by Broderick 
Munro-Wilson. 
'   Sandown meeting, page 7 

CIA accused-of aiding subversion ins Poland 
emigres, Pravda added, tliar federation and its Jinks vkh 
the American “donations-” the Polish government-in-erd's 

Soviet .media have again 
stepped up their attacks on    tuJ14.1 _ , ia 
Solidarity, and Polish dissidents, were intended to destabilize in"London! revaecbUt'circS to 

ai5. ^ socialist order In Poland. West Germany and former Ges- 
tapo agents. 

Tass said tbe Con fedora don's ing political divisions in Poland, .today dwelt on the allegations 

■•■Frstf?: 'Michael Bmyon - ■ 
Moscow, March 13 

The Russians today' accused 
the American Central Intelli- . ... 
gence Agency of directly aiding exasperation over the ■ cbntinu- Other reports from Warsaw 
Solidarity, Poland’s indepen. 
dent trade union, to subvert 
communism by smuggling in ’ 
printing and duplicating equip- 
ment: 

A roughly worded report by 
the official news agency Tass, 
read out on Moscow Radio and 
carried this morning in' Pravda, 
said money for the equipment 
was being raised ostensibly by 
(he American trade union org- 
anization, AFL-CIO.But, in 
fact,, the special fund was a 
cover for the CIA, which had 
unlimited money to finance 
ideological operations.- against 
communist countries. • 

The accusation comes as the 
Polish situation appears- in- 
creasingly grim in Moscow. The 

and the renewed threat of 
srrikes, coming so soon after 
the Soviet-Polish summit after 
the Soviet party congress.. 
President .Brezhnev and his 
senior Politburo colleagues 
then told the Poles they expec- 
ted derisive action in Warsaw 
to. bring tbe situation under. 
control. 

Today’s report so.Pravda said 
printin'’ equipment smuggled 
into Poland was being used bv 
Solidarity to produce ■ paiiiDh- 
Jets and subversive literature 
and strengthen tbe propaganda 
of the anti-socialist.- forces 
within the union.. 

It wa< no secret amons 
counter-revolutionary' Polish . 

made against the dissident KOR 
(Self-Defence Committee) and 
said Solidarity was now putting 
pressure on the Polish Govern- 
ment foe the release of KOR 
“ counter-revolutionariesJ\ the 
mosr abusive term in the Soviet 
political lexicon. 

Tass reports all emphasized 
the links tbe Russians claim 
KOR and the anti-communist 
group the “Confederation of In- 
dependent Poland " have estab- 
lished with Western intelligence 
services and emigre organiza- 
tions. 

The agency said Polish tele- 
vision had documentary proof 
of the subversive activities of 

■the “rabid anti-socialist” Con- 

progremme was “in overthrow 
by force and violence the poli- 
tical system in Poiiod.” To tier 
this, it urged Poles to refuse 
to carry out government deri- 
sions, aggravate the situation in 
the country, and provoke con- 
flicts that would paralyse gov- 
ernment actions, disturb public 
order and undermine Poland’s 
defence capabilities bv tearing 
the count!-/ a way. from its aiiivs. 
Soviet gTi: ?,;r Marian Kraal:, 
the Polish Finance Minister, 
<aid on television that the 
Soviet Union had granted 
Poland more than $1,PC'.01 
(E44Dai» in credit, r.f which 

5460m v.-ere a gift (F.cuter re- 
ports-. from. Wurrawi. 

Sir Raymond and Sir Terence, bank-FowIer left the meeting in 
speaking after the_ meeting, 
stressed the concessions their 
earlier representations had 
obtained in getting government 
proposals to change sick pay 
arrangements dropped. They 
also repeated Mrs Thatcher’s 
point that the four points cut 
in interest rates which they 
had called for in November had 
been obtained. 

tears. The 200 members present- 
remained sitting in stunned 
silence. 

Reaction among party mem- 
bers was one of shock.' Mr 
Kenneth Bush, president of tbe 
local Conservative Association, 
said: “This news comes as a 
big surprise. I was speaking to 
the MP only this morning and 
he never mentioned a word.'* 

New campaign mounted to halt march 
of Labour left in local government 
By Christopher Warman 
ail Ian Bradley 

A left-wing news-sheet is 
calling for the replacement of 
13 of the 14 leaders of Labour- 
controlled councils 'in Greater 
London, the one exception 
being Mr Ted Knight, Marxist 
leader of Lambeth. 

This call* in a news-sheet 
called Briefing, is the latest step 
in the march of the left as it 
attempts to -take over the gov- 
ernment of the boroughs and 
of the Greater London Council. 

There is evidence that else- 
where in the country, notably in 
Bristol and parts of the West 

j Midlands, the influence of the 
left is growing in local govern- 
ment, as local Parties seek to 

formed Association of Labour 
Council Groups, which is mount, 
ing a campaign to prevent pro- 
posed changes to standing 
orders which would-make coun- 
cillors and council leaders 'dele- 
gates of the local party rather 
than: representatives of the 
people. 

.In Bristol, Mr Roy Morris,- 
a former deputy leader of the 
Labour group on the city coun- 
cil, who now sits as a' Social 
Democrat, said ther the Labour 
Party there was now iif the 
same stare as the Manchester 
party, as described in The Times 
yesterday. 

“The Bristol" ' party has 
already adt»ned a policy of try- 
ing to get councillors to act as - 

control not only the nomination ■ delegates. They tried it' with 
of Labour .candidates but also me and they are trying with 
the actions of their elected Other councillors now. 
representatives. • “The district party is'cpn- 

The move is being resisted ■ trolled by militants and Trot- 
srrongly, however, by the newly- skyisrs, as. are all tbe Bristol .. 

constituency parties axcepr far 
Bristol South: There is no sign 
at the moment of the hard 
Marxist left being turned back 
and unless there is a tremen- 
dous change-around-in. the next 
two years,-T would expect to see 
them dominoting the field at the 
next chy council election in 
19S3.” 

Mr Morris, who resigned from 
the Labour Party.in January 
after being d councillor since 
1963 and a Labour parliamen- 
tary candidate three, times, said 
that Bristol was now a “ Stalin- 
ist .city”- He added that if 
there were elections this year, 
most-of the senior council com- 
mittee chairman would not be 
reselected as candidates. 

Birmingbmn is also seeing an 
attempt by the left to increase 
its influence, but the more mod- 
erate members are fighting 
back.- Mr Clive Wilkinson, lead- 

' Continued on page 2, col 2 

"ivil servants 
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frCivil Service pay dispute has spread 
i the-unions claim that 100,000 mcm- 
's Jefc their posts in protest at the 
eat of suspension asain-;r Customs and 
:!5c assistants in Liverpool who are 
-f-ing imports from Ireland. Unepiploy- 
nt benefits to 130,000 people in the 
"th and Scotland were delayed by a 

at a computer centre Page - 

Mortgage rate cut 
Building societies are cutting mortgage 
rates from 14 to 13 per cent immediately. 
Competition for personal savings from the 
Government bad prevented a bigger 
reduction, Mr Leonard Williams, chairman, 
of the Building Societies Association, said. 
The net rate paid to -society investors 
drops from 9.25 to 8.5 per cent , Page 17 

Parental victory 
Working parents won an important 
victory at the Employment Appeal Tribu- 
nal when it held that a restaurant owner 
acred unlawfully in dismissing a woman 
because he found ont. that she was a 
mother. The judge said there was no 
evidence to show she was unreuable 

Page 2 

Bank strike threat 
Threatened industrial action -against 
banks grew nearer after two main unions 
rejected an improved pay offer of 9$ per 
cent. One union is balloting 1,000 mem- 
bers at key 'computer centres for strike 
action if employers fail to increase their 
offer ' page 37 

West Indies recover 
England captured four wickets for 65 
before lunch on the first day of the third 
Test match in Bridgetown, but a splendid 
100 by the West Indies’ captain, Lloyd, led 
a recovery to 23S for seven' by the close. 
Jackman, England's new cap, took three 
wickets - Page 6 

La
t£ OT„t£d World Bank protest 

Stocks and cage: MP 
humiliation for hooligans 

seeks public 

Leader page, 15. 
Letters : On tbe Budget, from Mr 
Christopher Eland; and- others; 
Left threat, from Lord Paget of 
NorThampton. and Mr D. K. 
Hickling 
Leading articles: Politics of (he 
Budget; Dr Rimrie and tbe 
Roman Catholics; Royal finances 
Obituary, page 16' 
Viscount Vaugbam, ' Dr Eric 

'Emdon, Mr 'Edward Holland- 
Martin 
Arts, page 10 
Sheridao Morley talks to Ben 
Cross ; Ned ChofUct on “ Mourn- 
ing Pictures*' 
Features, page 14 
Fred Emery asks If Mrs Thatcher 
has gone too far; Sportsview on 
Melanie Faldo: Peter Nichols on 
the shifting power of the Vatican ; 
a milestone for Hansard 

Saturday Review, pages S-13 
'Life on. The Times, bv Claud 
Cockburn, ■ page 8 ; bridge, radio, 
gardening; chess, collecting, Clive 
Barnes’s. New York Notebook, 
travel 
.Sport, pages 6, 7 - 
Rugby Union : International Board 
change laws to stop pUe-upr and 
scrummage collapses; Football: 
Liverpool lose Thompson for 
League • Cup Final; Cricket.: 
Hughes to captain Australian 
tonring team ; Skiing : Miss .Nadig 
wins world cup 
Easiness News, pages 17-22 
Stock Market: Profit taking was 
apparent in all sectors or. the 
market yesterday where trading in 
equities was quiet. A 'similar story 
in gilts showed prices generally 
unchanged. The FT Index closed 
3.8 dpwn at 477.2 

4 WAY 

RING 

- Civil Aviation Authority granted 
er Airwsvs a scheduled service licence 
'^een Gativick and Zurich at the ex- 

of British Airways. Sir Freddie 
fir, the airline chief, has been seeking 
fiehold in Europe for rwo years. He 
told he could start rhe new service on 

■n 1 next year Page 2 

Mr Colby King, the United States director 
of the World Bank, has resigned in protest 
at President Reagan’s proposed foreign aid 
policies. In his letter of resignation Mr 
King urged the new Administration to 
continue America’s strong support for the 
World Bank Page 4 

Quebec poll: Premier sets date after 
budget of tax cuts   5 
Belgrade: Student riots in Kosovo shake 
Yugoslavs  5 

Classified advertisements: Personal,., 
pages 24, 26; Holidays and hotels in Great 
Britain and Ireland, 23, .24; Home and 
garden, 24; Postal shopping, 24 
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Every time you send a donation' to Dr.-. 

Barnardo's, you are helping give love and' 

security to over 9,000 children. Nee-!eeied, 

distressed or severely handicapped; they 

need your help so much. 

£1 buys a cheerful bedtime story book. 

£2 buys a cuddly teddy to snuggle dewn- 

with. £5 buys a warm blanket. And £10 

buys a set of special reading books for a 

group of handicapped children. 

Please send , what you' can to me. Nicholas Lowe, 

Appeals Director, Room 99", Dr. Earns rcb;s, 
Tanners Lane, Ilford. Essex JGS IQG. Or donate 
by credit card. Please telephone Tcledsta 01-2C0 
0200, give your card number and quote Sarnardo's 
Room No. 997. ■; 
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By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

The Civil Service pay dispute 
deepened yesterday with mass 
walkouts, the Starr of a strike 
by workers in two key tax com- 
puter centres and a threat ,to 
unemployment benefits due to 
130.000 people in the north of 
England and Scotland. 

The unions claimed that 
100.000 civil servants left their 
posts in protest over a threat 
of. suspension ayjainsr Customs 
and Excise clerical assistants in 
Liverpool who are M blacking ” 
imports from Ireland. 

Many members of the Inland 
Reveme Staff Federation took 
part in -the protest, including 
more than 1,000 workers at the 
PAYE computer centres at 
Cumbernauld, near Glasgow, 
and Shipley, near Bradford, who 
were not due to stop work until 
next Monday. 

Unemployment benefits have 
been delayed because of a pro- 
test strike on Thursday by 35 
staff at the Department of 
Employment computer at Liv- 
ingston, near Edinburgh. Bene- 
fits held up by the strike were 
to have been paid yesterday and 
will be delayed, probably until 
Tuesday. 

It is understood that mana- 
gers of unemployment benefit 
offices have been warned to 
expect many people at their 
officcs on Monday complaining 
about the benefit payments not 
being made. Managers will 
probably close the offices if 
there is a danger of disturb- 
ances. 

Mr William Kendall, secre- 
tary general of the Council of 
Civil Service Unions, said last 
night: “The membership has 
shown the Government today 
what they can expect if they 
try to use the tactic of suspen- 
sions again to escalate the dis- 
pute 

He said the first week of the 
action, called by the nine 
unions representing 530,000 
white collar staff in pursuit of 
a 15 per cent increase and a 
new pay system based on com- 

taxmen 
parability and arbitration,, had 
been very good. 

“ However, next week will 
have crucial importance for 
the future of the dispute. 

Some unions estimate that 
with the PAYE computers 
halted and disruption at the 
VAT computers centre in 
Southend-on-Sea, the Govern- 
ment could be deprived of 
weekly revenues of up to 
£2,000m, but it is thought that 
that would be exceptional 

Immigration officers are due 
to start two. days of disruption 
today at Heathrow airport, 
London, and at five Scottish 
airports. On Monday 10 people 
at the Department of Health 
and Social Security accounts 
office at North Fylde, Lanca- 
shire, will go on strike and that 
will affect the administration of 
the National Insurance Fund- 

Among the groups of workers 
who walked out yesterday, most 
of whom will be back at work 
on Monday, were several 
thousands at government 
offices in the City of London, 
staff at many offices in Liver- 
pool, Manchester and the 
North-west, and union mem- 
bers in Edinburgh, where court 
sittings were disrupted. 
Action-called off: The Council 
of Civil Service Unions last 
night called off its “guerrilla” 
strike against the Government’s 
highly sensitive Composite Sig- 
nals Organization Station at 
Bude, in Cornwall (Peter 
Hennesey writes). 

Despite the . action, which 
began last Sunday evening when 
sections of the night shift failed 
to report for work, the station 
has managed to sustain the flow 
of information about the pas- 
sage of Soviet spy satellites 
Submarine strike: Ten key 
workers at the Faslane nuclear 
submarine base, in Dunbarton- 
shire, strike, last night (the 
Press Association reports). The 
unions said the strike would 
have a direct effect on the sub- 
marines but could not say 
whether they would be preven- 
ted from sailing. 

Disruption 
threat 
to business 
searches 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

Trade union leaders claimed 
yesterday that there would be 
great disruption to. British bus- 
iness after a decision to cal i 
out 27 workers at the Com- 
panies Registration Office, in 
Cardiff, on indefinite strike 
from Monday. 

The staff, most of whom are 
women, work in the microfilm 
department, and without them 
the Civil Service unions say 
essential business practices will 
be halted. . 

The strike, which is part of 
the national industrial action by 
Civil Service unions, means 
that company searches, which 
are crucial for the conveyan- 
cing of commercial property 
and sales and for share trans- 
actions, will cease to be avail- 
able to the public and to 
business. . . . 

Although the mam business 
of the registration office is 
conducted in Cardiff since it 
was moved there under the 
Labour government’s pro- 
gramme to disperse Civil Ser- 
vice departments, most searches 
are done in the London office, 
but the staff there have been 
on strike since last Monday. 

Since then businessmen and 
secretaries have been travelling 
to Cardiff to conduct searches. 
Usually 50,000 searches are 
conducted each week, only 
10,000 of which are done in 
Cardiff. . , _ 

But throughout the week toe 
workload at Cardiff has been 
increasing and some business- 
men have been paying strangers 
£5 to stand in a queue to ask 
for a particular search to be 
done. 

Union leaders travelled to 
Cardiff yesterday and per- 
suaded tile staff that their 
objectives could be achieved by 
closing the searches depart- 
ment, without all 700 of them 
taking action. 

Mr John Hawkins, assistant 
secretary of the civil service 
union, told the women : " If we 
lose this fight tbe Government 
will' have broken the back of 
the Civil Service. It is a 
struggle we have to win.” 

£20m fund 
run down 
to help 
university 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

The Government has included 
a £20m fund in next year’s 
recurrent grant for universities 
to help them to meet the cost 
of running down the system. 

Mr Mark Carlisle, Secretary 
nf State for Education and 
Science, announced in tbe Com- 
mons yesterday that the univer- 
sities grant for the next 
academic year would be £979m ; 
that provided about 3 per cent 
less In real terms For home 
students than in the current 
academic year. 

The grant included £20m 
which the University Grants 
Committee would “ allocate 
specifically for the purpose of 
adapting the university system 
to the reduced level of Funding 
which will be available in 
3983-84”, Mr Carlisle said. 

Universities would also be 
expected to use their 
accumulated reserves, under 
the guidance of the grants com- 
mittee. for the same purpose, 
he added. The Government 
estimate that university 
reserves last summer totalled 
about £70m. 

The Committee of Vice-Chan- 
cellors and Principals protested 
that their reserves were meagre 
and said that it was not clear 
whether the £20m was in 
addition to the figures origin- 
ally planned by the Government. 

Even if it was extra money, it 
would make only a slight con- 
tribution to the solution of the 
acute difficulties faced by 
universities 

Mr Carlisle said that the cut 
In grant was likely to lead to 
a reduction in the number of 
home students admitted in 
October. 

The total number of home 
undergraduates in 1981-52 was 
expected to be abont 235.000 
and home postgraduate num- 
bers were assumed to remain at 
their present total of about 
30.000. 

Tn order to keep the total 
number of home under- 
graduates constant, admissions 
will have to be cut by at least 
G per cent. 
Oxford entrants: Women 
account for two-fifths of this 
year's successful candidates to 
Oxford University, almost 
double their proportion 20 
years ago. The proportion of 
places going tn pupils from 
maintained schools exceeds half 
For the first time. 

Man jailed for 
conspiring to 
corrupt morals 

Tom O’Carroll, of Newport 
Fagnell. Buckinghamshire, for- 
mer chairman of the Paedaphilc 
Information Exchange, was 
jailed for two years yesterday 
at the Central 'Criminal Court 
for conspiracy to corrupt public 
morals by publishing a contact 
page for people interested in 
commiting sexual acts with chil- 
dren. 

Michael Dagnall. of South- 
ampton, and John Tarratt, of 
Putney. London, were found 
not guilty of conspiracy to cor- 
rupt by publishing rhe page, in- 
tending that advertisers would 
induce readers to send them ob- 
scene material. The jury was 
discharged from giving a ver- 
dict on Mr O’Carroll on that 
count 

London is the left’s 
greatest prize 
Continued from page 1 
er of the city council, said' the 
Labour group in Birmingham is 
a mixed body including centre 
right and Tribune left members, 
but there was not one member 
who was officially associated 
with the militant group. 

Mr Wilkinson was a signatory 
to the declaration of support 
for-the Council for Social Demo- 
cracy published recently in The 
Guardian, although he remains 
firmly inside the Labour Party. 
For that, a resolution was put 
to the - Birmingham district 
party seeking an explanation of 
his position or his resignation. 
The resolution, put at a meeting 
this week, was defeated. 

While tbe battle continues in- 
Birmingham, the left appear to 
have won in neighbouring Wal- 
sall, which last year caused a 
controversy over its decision to 
appoint only “socially aware” 
candidates as officers. 

There have been several 
cases of councillors being 
ousted of councillors being 
year or two, including Mr Brian 
John, a leading member of the 
“ non-left ” from 1972-80, and a 
committee chairman. 

He explained that when his 
ward was amalgamated last 
year, the new selection of three 
candidates came from a short 
list of the three sitting mem- 
bers, of whom he was one, and 
two others. “I was kicked out 
in favour of one of tbe new 
candidates, and it was a lelt- 
wing plot that kicked me out.” 

Mr John said he refused to 
stand as an Independent be- 
cause he wanted to stay in the 
parts-, and after failing to win 
a scat in another ward, eventu- 
ally was voted back on to the 
council in a by-eicction in Sep- 
tember, 1980. “I bad to call 

myself a moderate, but was not 
happy to do so. I am a tradi- 
tional, orthodox Socialist, but 
had to make a distinction. I 
wonder ' how many’ of the 
Tribune group declare them- 
selves ? ” 

Mr John said he sat as a 
Labour councillor, loyal but not 
blindly following the leader- 
ship, which was controlled by 
the left wiog. “If tbe left wing- 
ers declared themselves to the 
electorate and were then 
elected there could be no 
challenge to them. But they do 
not,” he said. 

London presents the greatest 
prize. ^ There is no doubt that 
the left have been working 
hard, and with success, to 
ensure that as many candidates 
sympathetic to their views bave 
been cbosen for the GLC 
elections on Mav 7. Leading 
members of the past Labour 
administration at County Hall, 
such as Mr Tony Banks, are 
hoping to return after a period 
in the wilderness, and other 
left wingers, including Mr Ted 
Knight, contesting the witmeble 
seat of Norwood, expect to 
swell tbe ranks if Labour win. 

In that case, Mr Kenneth 
Livingstone will challenge Mr 
Andrew McIntosh, the present 
Labour group leader, for the 
leadership, and be is confident 
of sucess. 

Mr McIntosh is just as confi- 
dent that he will remain in 
charge, and believes the threat 
from the far left has been 
exaggerated. 

Mr McIntosh said that only 
three sitting Labour members 
of the GLC had not been rc- 
selected, including Sir Reg 
Goodwin, the former Labour 
leader, who was 72, and Mr 
David Chalkley, also coming to 
tbe end of his political career 

Future :of the strike by civil servants, viewed from opposing .cor tiers 

When the fail to agree 
By Peter Hennessy 

After the first week of what 
both sides agree is. likely to 
be a long dispute, how do .the 
rival- sets of contingency plan- 
ners involved view t;he progress 
of -the Civil Service strike ? 

The world looks different 
when seen from the operations 
room of the Economy (Official 
Civil Service) Cabinet commit- 
tee of senior civil servants, or 
E (OCS), as it is known, is 
the Old Admiralty Building, 
Whitehall, and from its “‘twin, ” 
across Westminster, in Roches- 
ter Row, at the headquarters of 
the Council of Civil Sendee 
Unions. 

They are no nearer agreeing 
bow many people actually came 
out in last Monday's one-day 
strike. The E (OCS) estimate is 
53 per cent, of all white-collar 
civ® servants ;;.the council’s Pay 
Campaign . Committee (PCC) 
claims 80 per cent. 

He EfOCS) secretariat; has 
noi^ as yet, compiled a com- 
plete picture of the effects of 
the past five days’ industrial, 
action. It cannot, for example, 
give a figure for how much 

revenue the Exchequer has lost 
from strikes against the Gov- 
ernments ■ tax-gathering 
machine. 

But the ministerial Cabinet 
committee, which has met once 
this week ‘under ttlie chairman- 
ship of Lord Soames, Lord Pre- 
sident of the Council, , was 
given some intriguing statistics 
to ponder. 

Tbe E (OCS) committee 
could' offer an index of relative 
militancy for last Monday, with 
the top three departments in- 
cluding an 85 per cent walkout 
at the'Inland Revenue, 73 per 
cent at the Scottish Courts 
Administration, and 64 per 
cent at the Department of 
Health and Social Security. At 
the other end of tbe table were 
the Home Office, with 21 per 
cent and the Treasury^ with. 5 
cent. 1 

On the senior staff who are 
members of the Association of 
First .Division Civil Servants 
involved in tbe dispute, the 
Soames committee was told that 
provisional estimates for Mon- 
day’s action - included four 
under-secretaries, 205 assistant' 
secretaries, 130 senior princi- 
pals. and 1,100 principals. 

At the meeting Lord Soames 
and his colleagues did not dis- 
cuss the possibility of raising 
the Government’s 7 per cent 
pay offer to a figure closer to 
tbe unions’ claim of 15 per cent. 

Their hopes for ending, the 
strike rest oa discovering-a new 
arrangement for determining 
Civil Service pay on the basis 
of job comparison with anal- 
ogous tasks in other sectors to 
replace the old pay research 
system that the Government has 
abandoned since the last pay 
round 

Whitehall is unlikely to.have 
any detailed plans ready to put 
to the unions for some .weeks, 
athough the staff of the old Pay 
Research Unit are still, in post 
with their files in working 
order. 

It was not. possible yesterday 
to interview Mr Colin Allan, the 
assistant -secretary in charge of 
the E (OCS) operations room. 
But his opposite number. Mr 
Peter Jones,- deputy secretary 
general of the council and chair- 
man of its PCC, described- the 
E (OCS). estimates for Monday^ 
turnout'as “a downright'lie. 
They are misleading the coun- 

try" and, worse still, misleading 
ministers and themselves ”, 

Mr Jones judged - the 
v guerrilla ” action to have been 
highly successful. He said the 
value-added rax revenue lost 
to the Exchequer so far would 
have bridged the gap between 
the council’s' claim and the 
Government’s offer. 

For the rival groups of con- 
tingency planners, the key to 
the duration of the scrike is rhe 
money available to meet the 
union’s pledge to pay 85 per 
cent of the wages nf those 
called out on strike. Mr Jones 
says the Council has -enough to 
last for more than six weeks 

- and could raise its cash flow 
further if. need be. 

After several inconclusive 
meetings tbe Government’s law 
officers advised E(OCS) that 
departments could temporarily 
relieve from duty without pay 
any civil servant refusing to 
assume the duties of a colleague 
taking selective action. 

The council believes that such 
a.course is illegal, and a chal- 
lenge, dating from an episode 
at a-royal ordance factory last 
year, will be before the courts 
next year. 

Laker flights 
to Europe 
agreed after 
long fight 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Sir Freddie Laker yesterday 
gained the toehold he has been 
seeking in Europe when the 
Civil Aviation Authority granted 
his airline. Laker Airways, a 
scheduled service licence 
between Gatwick and Zurich at 
rhe expense of British Airways. 

The authority also took away 
the Gatwick-Frankfurt route 
from British Airways and gave 
it to British Caledonian .Air- 
ways. 

Both Airlines were told they 
could start the new services 
from April 1 next year, but 
British Airways, which was 
allowed to keep its Gatwiclc- 
Dusseldorf route in the face of 
applications from Laker, British 
Caledonian, and Dan-Air, is to 
appeal- 

Sir Freddie has been barter- 
ing at the European aviation 
door for the past two years .and 
has applied for more- than 60D. 
routes within the Continent and 
between Britain and the Con- 
tinent. 

Granting tbe licences to 
Laker and British Caledonian 
yesterday, the aviation author- 
ity said ‘that it had very much 
in mind “the desirability of 
achieving lower fares on routes 
to European destinations”.. 

Mother wins test case: A woman with four 
children won an important test case yester- 
day against the owner of a restaurant who 
dismissed her when he found out. she was 
a mother. It would bave made her unreli- 
able, he said. The decision by tbe Employ- 
ment Appeal Tribunal that Mr Edward 
Mustoe had broken the Sex Discrimination 
Act; 1975, was hailed as a blow for the 
protection of working mothers and fathers. 
It is the first case of its kind to be w.on 
unled the Act (Lucie Hodges writes). Mr 

Photograph by John Pridmore 

Justice Browne-Wilkinson, who was giving 
his first sex discrimination judgment as 
the new president of the tribunal, said Mrs 
Ursula Hurley had ' been discriminated 
against because she was a woman and 
because of. her marital status. Mrs Hurley, 
aged 30, of Sanderson Close, Kentish Town, 
north London (seen with three of her chil- 
.dren) was turned away from a one-night 
trial at Edwards Bistro, in Kentish Town 
Road, where she had gone to work as a 
waitress. Law Report, page 13 

Cabinet say 
in Budget 
is supported 
By Tan Bradley 

Lord Butler of Saffron 
Walden, Chancellor of the Ex- 
chequer from 1951 to 1955, said 
yesterday that members of the 
Cabinet should have a voice in 
the Budget. 

He said that in his day the 
Budget was always discussed in 
Cabinet- the day before it was 
presented in Parliament He 
believed st helped the Chancel- 
lor if Cabinet members had a 
voice ,but the final decision 
should be the Chancellor’s. 

Lord Thorneyoroft, Chancellor 
from 1957 to. 1958, said, how- 
ever, that Britain Should stick 
to the principle that the Budget 
was a matter between the Chan- 
cellor and the Prime Minister. 

He recalled only one occasion 
when a change was made to a 
Budget after discussion in 
Cabinet. That was during Lord 
Butler’s rime as Chancellor. 

“ While Cabinet ministers 
should discuss economic policy 
widely and freely, there would 
be real problems in a cnunrrv 
accustomed to Cabinet secrecy 
if they discussed the actual 
Budget ”, he said. 

Detective extorted cash from thief 
in return for help, court told 
From Michael Horsnell 
Middlesbrough 

A corrupt Metropolitan 
Police detective trapped a petty 
south London thief in a web 
of corruption and extortion. 
Forcing him to pay money in 
return for assistance in' his 
criminal activities, a court was 
told yesterday. 

The policeman, former Detec- 
tive Sergeant John Svitlonds. 
aged 45, was named by The 
Times in 1969 after an investi- 
gation into police corruption. 

Mr Geoffrey Rivlin, QC. for 
the prosecution, told Teesstde 
Crown Court that Mr Symonds 
was trapped after two reporters 
from The Times tape-recorded 
conversations between him and 
the criminal, Mr Michael Perry, 
and observed meetings where 
money was handed over. 

Mr Symonds was committed 
on bail for trial at the Central 
Criminal Court in 1972 but fled 
the country. He returned last 
May and surrendered to the 
police. The c»«e was being 
heard at Middlesbrough. Mr 
Rivlin said, in the interests of 
a fair trial outside “ tbe big 
cityr’. 

Mr Symonds. who tvss 
stationed at Camberwell, south 
London, _ has denied three 
charges of corruption involving 
e total of £150. The Crown 
alleges that on three occasions 
in 1969 he corruptly accepted 
nr obtained money as a reward 
for showing favour to Mr Perry 
over an arrest. 

The court was also told that 

two other Metropolitan Police 
officers were involved in extort- 
ing money from Mr Perry, then 
aged 23. That came after an 
occasion when some plasticine, 
thought by Mr Perry to be 
gelignite, was pressed into his 
hand to obtain his fingerprints. 

That later became the sub- 
ject of criminal charges, Mr 
Rivlia said, against the two 
other officers. Detective Inspec- 
tor Bernard Robson and Detec- 
tive Sergeant Gordon Harris. 

Mr Rivlin said: “This case 
is now quite stale. But we sub- 
mit that in the circumstances 
it will be possible for us to 
roll back rhe years without too 
much difficulty. 

“In October, 1969, Perry 
found himself in the grip of 
police corruption, not merely 
corruption but police extortion. 
You will hear that a stage came 
when he could take no more 
and he told his story to a man 
who he thought might be able 
to help, and as a result Perry 
was put in touch with two 
reporters from The Times news- 
paper. 

“The t2pes demonstrate not 
merely corrupt payments but 
the lengths Symonds was pre- 
pared to go IO. to assist Perry 
in his ariiviiics. He was a 
police officer deeply committed 
io corruption.” 

The Times did not trust the 
police at the time. Mr Livlin 
said, and although the evidence 
was handed to’New Scotland 
Yard an the evening of Nov- 
ember 28, 1969, when The 

Times published its expose, the 
original tape recordings were 
held back by the newspaper. 

In 1969 Mr Perry was sus- 
pected of involvement in a dup- 
licate key burglary at a Co- 
operative store iri Nuneaton. 
Four Nuneaton officers went to 
London and eventually took Mr 
Perry to Camberwell police sta- 
tion. although there was no 
hard evidence against him, a 
fact which Mr Symonds knew. 

Mr Symonds offered the pro- 
vincial officers his assistance, 
claiming that he might be able 
to “get something out of him”. 
He saw Mr Perry alone and in 
their conversation. Mr Rivlin 
said. Mr Symonds made no seri- 
ous attempt to investigate the 
burglary but was helpful to Mr 
Perry and gave him advice. The 
young suspect said that ho 
would " zee him all right 

Later the Nuneaton police. 
■who told Mr Symonds that they 
suspected that an unknown Met- 
ropolitan Police officer had 
been helpful to Mr Pern-, wrote 
to the young criminal saying 
no charges would , be made 
against him. 

Shortly afterwards, in the 
detective's car, Mr Symonds 
asked Mr Pern- for a payment 
of £200. 

His dealings with Mr Sym- 
onds and the threat of police 
blackmail over the gelignite af- 
fair made Mr Perry frightened 
and that ltd TO his contact with 
The Times, Mr Rivlin said. 

The trial continues on Mon- 
day, 

In brief 
£954 award after 
sex complaint 

An employer who makes un- 
welcome sexual advances to a 
female employee may be un- 
fairly dismissin gber, an indust- 
rial tribunal at Birmingham 
ruled by two to one yesterday. 
It awarded £954 compensation 
for unfair dismisal to Mrs Julie 
Hyatt, aged 19, of Cawley, 
Shropshire,, who walked out 
saying she could no longer stand 
her employer's actions. 

Mr Smith, a beating and 
plumbing merchants, in Welling- 
ton, denied her accusations 

Two accused after 
discovery of body 

Two east London men 
appeared before magistrates at 
Grays, Essex, yesterday in con- 
nexion with the death of 
Patricia Canning, a prostitute, 
whose dismembered body was 
found in two kitbags. Juma 
Karmis, aged 50, a seaman, of 
Limebouse, is charged . with 
murder and Solomon Moham- 
med Barwani, aged 4S, unem- 
ployed, of Bethnal Green, with 
helping to dispose of a body. 
Both were remanded In custody 
until next Thursday. 

Actor on gun charge 
Lewis Collins, -who plays 

Eodic in the independent tele- 
vision scries. The Professionals, 
was accused yesterday of dis- 
charging a firearm with intent' 
to endanger life at his home in 
Park Avenue, Golders Green, 
London. He is to appear before 
Hendon magistrates on March 
30. 

£48,000 fishing fines 
Fines totalling £48,000 were 

Imposed on James Ritchie, skip- 
per, Andrew Tail. Robert Tait 
and William Tait. joint owners 
of a Fraserburgh trawler, at 
Falmouth yesterday, after they 
denied fishing inside the Corn- 
ish three-mile mackerel limit. 

Tories lose 3 seats 
The Conservatives suffered 

three defeats in local council 
by-elcctions. held on Thursday 
in Oxfordshire. They lost two 
seats to.Labour on Oxford City 
Council and one to the Liberals 
in the Vale of White Horse 
by-elecrion- 

Service gun death link 
An automatic rifle found be- 

side the body of Mr Andrew 
Mace Othen. aged 23, of 
Exmouth, Devon, had been 
issued tn a Royal Marine, detec- 
tives said yesterday. An Army 
investigation unir joined the 
inquiry. 

Six fires at school 
The police were yesterday 

investigating six fires wh::i» 
broke but' simultaneously at 
Gravesend School for Girl-;, io 
•Kent, destroying tbe main hall,, 
'two 'CUSJIOOIPS and a staff 
room. 

Water workers still 
split on offer 

Bv Donald Macimyre 
Labour Reporter 

Leaders of the two main 
unions in the water and sewer- 
age industry are to hold sepep- 
ate meetings this weekend to 

offer, that was outweighed by 
the fact that votes in favour 
C3tue from by lar the two 
largest, London and the Mid- 
lands. 

The count in the General aiid ate lUCCLUl^b 4-11 tb ncCMTUll LU , lu tul' Utawma OJIU 

discuss their, next step after Municipal Workers’ Union by 
votes which have shown a defep last night showed three regions 
division on the employers’ 13 in Favour of the offer and five 
per cent pay offer. against with the London region 

The National Union of Public spli.r' The results of the Jasl 
Employees will hold a full ex- refiltm v°te*. s^ern, are 
ecutive meeting today after e*Pected to be known today 
results throughout the country Shopworkers’ deal : Shop 
showing a majority of 4.096 to- workers’ leaders and super- 
3,910 in favour of accepting market employers are to bold 

Although six out of eight joint talks' on the use of new 
NUPE areas voted against the automated check-out systems 

bae 
stocks foi 

MP says 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary' Corresponds 

There -would be fun 
games in Harrow, V csr. es 
ally an Saturday jnoinmg 
Mr John Page. Conservative 
for that constituency, had 
way with muggers 
hooligans. 

juvenile courts, he told 
Commons yesterday dura 
debate on the various ills oj 
metropolis, were not enoug 
seem the tide of young t 
doing unmentionable thing 
the more peaceful citizenry. 

Mr Page, who appear; 
have been reading rather 
much of Mr Charles Die 
and who indeed looks at t 
almost Pickwickian, told 
prised MPs that his cure fw 
nation’s soaring crime Bg 

would be public humilia 
Mr Whit el aw, he _ sugge 
should start by reintrodu 
the stocks. 

Although Mr Page did 
mention any funiber K 
menrs, no doubr basketry 
rotten tomatoes and bad 
would be on tap a pan 
throw further to ensure 
criminal fraternity were ■ 
aware of the sinfulness off 
■wavs. Perhaps a ducking, 
could also add, to rhe wed 
entertainment in Harrow, \ 

Naturally. Mr Page vre 
to reintroduce the 
penalty in certain cases 
although he did not go % 
as to advocate the occasi 
public flogging, one felt 
with a little encouragemen 
might well have done so. 

Another suggestion of fc 
add to the discomfitnre 
humiliation of muggers, var 
and hooligans was for a- 
into which they would 
crammed on a Saturday n 
ing and displayed in the 
market place. Names 
addresses would be clearlj 
out for all to see. 

The Home Secretary,. 
Page added, deserved only 
and a half cheers for det 
with crime. Although there 
been successes in recruiting 
in improving police mo 
crime figures in London \ 
still going up. 

But Mr Bryan Magee, Lsf 
MP for Waltham Forest, Le; 
and clearly a man of a ] 
sensitive nature than Mr I 
declared himself appall* 
the public humiliation 
posals. To reintroduce 
stocks as a form of pooishr 
even in Harrow, did not a| 
to Mr Magee and he consic 
that Mr Page's imagination 
failed him. 

There was no irnme 
reaction last night from 
Home Office to Mr Page’s i 
for improving the quality O' 
in the nation's capital. 

However. Mr Geoffrey 
berg, Under-Secretary of ! 
for the Environment, win 
up the -debate, said that 
would pass on to Mr WB 
Whitelaw the views of the 
ourabJe member for making 
punishment fit the crime. 

Sources within the conii 
of power last night indie 
that it might perhaps be 
mature for tow a councils ari 
Britain to start rumma 
through their attics for cob 
covered stocks, gallows or c 
ing ttools, except, perhaps 
Cabinet ministers who do 
approve of the Budget. 

Parliamentary report, pa; 

Correction 
The figure i.f £750.000 a 
mentioned in a rcpnrr on P 
3. represents the tonl co. 
social workers' salaries it 
hospital-, in the London Bm 
ef Camden, not the sjl?rli 
those ;a rhe Hospital for 
Children, Great Ormond Sti* 
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Today 
Sun sets : 

6.03 pm 
Moon rises : 

11.31 am 

•tin rises r 
.17 am 

•Toon sets : 
:.S3 am 

Full moon : March 20. 
Lighting up : 633 pm to 5.45 am. 
High water : London Bridge. 7.42 
am, 6.3m : 8.23 pm, 6.1m. Aion- 
mpatb, 12.37 am. 10.3m ; 3-27 pm. 
10.1m. Dover. 4.57 am, 5.6m ; -5.40 
pm, 5.3m. Hull. 12.36 pm, 6.1m. 
Liverpool, 5.18 am, 7-6ra : 6 pm, 
7.6m. 
lft = 0.3048m lm = 3.2808ft 

Pressure will he low to the E 
and a rather cold N or NW air- 
stream will become established 
over Brltjin 

Forecasts for 6 am to nidcidii ; 
London. MJdLiniis, Wales, 

central N England : Ratlicr 
cloudy, outbreaks nf rain, a few 
bright intervals; wind NW, 
moderate or fresh ; maximum 
temp 7‘ to 9'C (45* to 48’F). 

SE. central S. and SW England. 
Channel Islands: Rather cloudy 
with tiuwere. some heavy, a few 
bright intervals : wind W or NW. 
fresh or strong, gale 

Tomorrow 
!San rises : Sun vets : 
(0-13 am C.flj pm 
Moon set: : rijes : 

 '3.47 am 12.Z’-i pm 
Full moon : March 20. 
Lighting op : 633 pra to 3.43 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 8.58 
am. G.2m : 9.41 pm. 6.1 in. Aion- 
moMLh. 2.04 am. D.Sm : 3.P5 ism. 
10.1m ; Dover, 6.24 am. 5.3:n : 

.7.14 pm, 5.3m. Hull, 1.23 cm. 
6.2m ; 2.09 pm. 6in. Liivrpnol. 
6.44 am. 7.3m ; 7.31 pm. T.6fn. 
lft = 0.3048m lm = 3.2S05f: 

East Anglia, E England : MncI--- 
cloudy with outbreaks <jf rem. 
coastal mist; wind N or XV.'. 
moderate; maximum temp 7 ur 
S“C (45“ to 46*F). 

NW England. Lake District. Isle 
of Man. SW Scotland, CJaiguiv, 
Arjyil. N Ireland : Raih:<- cloudy, 
scattered s*ioucr>, some 
intervals, mist ur log twitches 
early ; wind .\. light or irodcrj;c 

NE Englanj. 8or«ir>'<, Edin- 
burgh. Dundee *. Mostiy c'ouay, 
hill and coastal fug. a little 

drutic in place-,: vv.ul XC, 

WEATHER REPORTS XtblLKUAY MIDDAY : t, cloud; f la.r 
r, raio ; a, suu ; *n. MIOW. 

*•—-**JU»' *J * -—ii :i • l«vidi«J 

h——.HI.’:, r—rrn ■> — 
11-—1’iiinl. r ■••.mi t— ~r> 
i «-r, . i -,i| j-.i-rv wrh . W.U ■ 
>n 

Lgbl ; nia'i temp o’ d S‘C 
u* 46*F1. 

Outlook for tntrorru-.v and 
day : Rather cold, occas. _ 
showers, chiefly in E. but fcc’-. 
IT.C ulntrj in U : ..rune sunsl 
liiit-fly in" IV. 

Sea Passages: S North . 
Strait* uf Du cr. Englidi Cha '• 
till : Wind IV. itrong tu Z 
:■£.» rough. 

Yesterday 
LondonTamp : nia* 6 an 
i*' pm. 13*C'f55*F) : min 6 pi 
* f.h. 6 C 146\F1. Humidity, b 
81 per cent. Rain. 24hr to- 6 
>1 07in. Sun. 24hr tn pm, L 
Car. m>_an sea Iciul, n pm, S 
millibars, falling. 
1.000 aullibar,.--2? 33m. _ 
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HOME NEWS 

Three may 
have died 
of legion’ 

Sagan plea for liberty 
to save companies 

THE TIMES SATURDAY MARCH 14 1981 ty 

Nicholas Timmins 
'tied Harry Debelius sham/bi SSi fire -SEE*.1!* 

Gallery gets 
Holbein 
allegory for 
£246,000 

.. , - , „ . jail to unscheduled territories-WAI-A in *?y. Geraldine Norman 
Spanish and British medical text^e companies from bank accounts abroad. Sale Room Correspondent. 

;3pcns were trying yesterday rSnf TX? the The judge recalled that after , The'National.Gallery of Scot- 
establish whether. legion- Ve^C

rd°* Appea* in London an arduous and- expensive Jand has acquired one of the 
-■isires’ disease killed three Bri- ye*t

1f
rd2y- J „ investigation by the'custom! {a«-painnngs in pnvate hands 

. ish holidaymakers who de- The founder of the Gann ex and tax authorities. LordiSium ^ San» Holbemthe Younger, 
-eloped; a pneumonia-like ill- eroup was refused leave to fled to Israel, ffranceand Spain SfL ^E*3!: il*t“h,0“ni,T 
ess while staying at t Benidorm appeal againsr the 10-monih jail and had to be extradited to W wfao became court painter 

The judge recalled that after T,be National Gallery of Scot- 
an arduous and- expensive , d h“ .acquired one of the 
investigation by the ' custom* pnvare hands 
and tax authorities, Lord Kagan * Younger, 

r»..i  J « the great sixteenth-cenrurv 

- •• otel. £56,000 to Henry VUL 
The picture is an "Allegory 

'A fourth Briton. Mrs Marilyn r«S2?^0SJ1J“ ?c Leeds Czavm , He deserv^ Httle sympathy, „F - ?hePSd and 
... ‘risp. aged 27. from Ramsgate, December 12 last. . thejudge said- . * wgj£KZ W 
“:-4I® developed a similar illness, ford Kagan, aged 65, was also "The pbgtrt of ids companies S lMStAshiM eSlv Soft? 

os last night being flown from refused permission to challenge stopped .him staying ft h^Mhr reK&HS 
r . -a TinvatA Parrn, ■ the crown rmirr  abraaft fAr 9 nno tinui rr;r , , uuiy.recently oeen 

Z ''4'$:: v' Ji* •> $r ;i'f 7 • Ij&vb' t; ^ Ssl!*" Z-l v-. 

- r. v— 

■«. w ^“vi.u 11 um . * - —*« w wmuicuKc , m Z ’"fr-v. nor jr nag 
jyie private Fatima clinic in V?e cr°w,l court judge’s order abroad for a long tone. His com- recognized 
^.'enidorm for admission to Cop- ^qualifying him from holding Plaint about the disqualification Holbein. 
':;\etts Wood isolation hospital in ^uipany directorships for three directorship Was.“bold". The gall 

as the work of 

The gallery took full advan- 
-fortb London. ■ *“ after bis pie* ■£?%?*? 
:.Jhe air ambulance firm trans- I" ^1?aLges of the£t and false ue had sougfat We to appeal, available for private .treaty t,  : J . L  ... account! HP. Mr GTHV told nr A IITHPAC *+,**..     i siting her said there was no 

'goificance in the choice of 
ie hospital. In Spain it vras 

accounting. Mr Gray told the fudges that saTes to public institutions and 
A Kagan group company. J^.KaS^.vAo amved penni- paid £246,000 for it; that would 

Cellofoam (Yorkshire) Ltd. i5?f 1 r Bn tain m 1946, faced a imply an open market valuation 
fined £375,000 for coospiracv to j & ^Me*> tax indebtedness for the .picture of more than 

itions were 
: .-ported that she was making *ined £3/5,000 for coospiracv to 1 tnoeotetiDess for the ^picture of more than 

-• normal recovers defraud the Inland Revenue ^ega^ cos^ tota^^nS at least £600^XXh The negotiations were 
"Hotels in Benidorm includ- WBS also refused leave to appeal. *m-.» J .. ‘ , handled by Christie’s. 

-• e Se ^roS^cSl The appeal judges wen? told • U2I 1
b^eQ sub- ; Holbein is best known as a 

" fere die fbE? Brians «a«£ by Mr Gilbert Gr^ QC Sit K u? COnSJ<3erable stress Hortrairist; he was seat round 
... ,fvTadded StM “toxSS to 

Lord Kagan’s c2uedW 
b^fore *“* court -appear- Fnrope to. pamt Henry VIITs 

ceration in. ance and to eensanonal and prospective brides.-But a num- - iter supplies as a precaution prisQn w YoriSfi^A sometimes scurrilous press pub- ber of important religious and 

in diAmiM.vw1”’ T
w?3 Ucity. He bad also been dis- subject -pictures by him are 

/k 

-- iter supplies as a precaution ceratlon 
..-jainsr the water-borne bac-1 

■ rirnn that causes legionnaires’ 
; .sease. 

Intasun, the tour .company, 
lich has 600 tourists staying 

the three-star Tropicana, 
; :fered to fly them home or 

ive them to other hotels if 
"v ey wished. Those booked to 
^ are being offered alternative 

lidays. 
-1 The Department of Health 
:• d Social Security yesterday 
..id that tests on one of the 
" ad men made legionnaires’ 

^:;ease likely. Confirmation was 
H awaited, however. It -was 
t dear yesterday whether the 
ur cases were connected. 
The first death, a fortnight 
0, was that of Mr John Cook, 
ed 59, of Southport, who had 

- iyed at tbo hotel since 
ivember. He hss been buried 
Alicante. Dr Miguel Barcelo, 

-H> treated him at the Fatima 
inic, said Mr Cook had been 

- (faring from maluntrition. 
ifr David Price, aged 68, 
jm Bolton, had a serious kid- 
y complaint as well as 
leumonia. Intasun said he 

also known. This work mas-- The Holbein religious work acquired by the National Gallery of Scotland, 
qderaded under an attribution 

By Hugh.Clayton ~ 
Agriculture Correspondent 

The Government yesterday, 
rejected a claim for an imme-V 
diate subsidy of at least £7zn 
for farmers who grow salad 
crops and flowers in glass- 
houses. Mr Peter Walker,'. 
Minister of Agriculture, - 
Fisheries and Food, told 400 
farmers who demonstrated out- 
side his ministry: “I under- 
stand your impatience M. - 

He addressed them _ after 
hearing from Mr Richard 
Botler, president of the 
National Farmers’ ■ Union, that - 
subsidies in Holland ensured 
th'ar the fuel cost of producing 
glasshouse tomatoes there was., 
half as much as in Britain. 

Mr Walker was faced with a" 
placard saying: “Keep the hot. 
air in the glasshouse, not in the 
ministry 

The minister urged the 
farmers to suspend their 
demands for a subsidy for a 
fortnight, when it would be- ; 
come clear whether the Dutch 
Government ‘would comply 

the “M«. on HerKbaet”. which.' the, Old end New'Trents-.' of the period. Heory Eluodeli. ComtSeSn ttdloplt?Sdy^ 
that Fritz Grossman identified was bought by the Getty Holbein’s famous "Nob. Me of Ince His remarkable collec- “ If the>- have not complied 
it as tihe-work-of Holbein in a Museum in Malibu, California, Tangere” at Hampton Court, tion, including marbles (now in by the end of the month they 
scholarly article in the Burling. feom rile London trade for and two portraits in the Louvre, the WaJfcer Arc Gallery, Liver- wm be taken before the Eurt>'. 
ton Magazine. ' £15,000, in the hope that it '‘Archbishop Warham ” and pool) and paintings, was pean court”, Mr Walker said. 

That attribution was dramati- might be a Holbein. “Niklaus Ktatzer”, astronomer inherired in the 1950s by Sir -i believe they will comply 
cally underlined last year when Dr Fletcher . demonstrated,, to-Henry VIII. Joseph Weld- with the commission’s request. 
Dr John Fletcher, of tiie Oxford from the meticulous counting Dr Fletcher’s work implies Christie’s negotiated the sale Mr Butler told reporters:' 
Research. Laboratory for the of tree rings on sixteenth- that the panels were probably to the National Gallery of Scot- “The industry is in desperate 
History oF Art, showed that the century oak panels, tbat .one acquired by Holbein in Antwerp land on behalf of the trustees straits. 
painting was one of five pic- exceptionally ancient tree on his way to- England from of the Wald estate at Lulwonh, He added that a British sub-' 
lures by or attributed to Hoi- (about 370 years old) which was' Switzerland in 1526. Dorset. The painting was sidy would be authorized in 

Joseph Weld- 
Christie’s negotiated the sale 

“ I believe they will comply 
with the commission’s request. 

Mr Butler told reporters:' 

Dorset. painun: 
'rtb. He added that a British subT" 
was sidy would be authorized in 

bein to be painted on oak panels felled about 1512, appeared, to _ The early history of the paint- acquired with the help of a Brussels because France and- 
cut from the sanie tree. have provided, the panel:.sup- ing is unknown. It was acquired £73,000 grant from the new Germany were alrealy paying 

That fact emerged diming his ports for five paintings: the between 1810 and 1813 by one National Heritage Memorial temporary subsidies to pwch 
research on a small panel of a Getty panel, the “Allegory of of the great British collectors Fund. the Dutch aid. 

0, was that ot Mr jotm GOOK, 

£d59, K s?tahp?,oierho
Sin?e Leonardo ■ 

ivember. He hss been buried 
Alicante. Dr Miguel Barcelo, in 

n> treated him at the Fatima vUUV-A 
inic, said Mr Cook had been _ ■ 
(faring from maluntrition. TC 
ifr David Price, aged 68, liljWlI IQ Ij 
jm Bolton, had a serious kid- v , 
y complaint as well as 

;eumonia. Intasun said he _ Wmte-poved security men 
nr home on March 5 but had §In8er*7 displayed a leaf of the 

’ - * - £2.2m- Leonardo da Vinci manu- sd during the flight. 
Mr Frederick Lord, aged 68, lc.nF*j ri*e Godex Leicester, at 
jm the Isle of Man, was taken Clandges yesterday just' an 

last Saturday. Intasun said hour before it left on a private 
flew back last Tuesday but Boeing 727_ for its new perma- 

llapsed and died at Man- nent home in the United States, 
ester airport- «* owner. Dr Arm and Ham- 
Dr David Hutchinson, con- ®*r» a8ed 82, chairman of 
Itant microbiologist at the Ocadental Petroleum, ' was 
eston Public Health Labora- granted a licence by the 
ry, said yesterday that a Government yesterday to export 
ood test on Mr Price had the manuscript, henceforth to 
own some evidence of legion- be known as the Codex 
.ires’ disease, but was Hammer, 
uivocal. A tissue test had It will, however, go on dis- 
oved negative. Culture tests play in Britain for-three months 
juld be completed next week, every year until Dr Hammer’s 
The Department of Health death and for 10 years after- 
sterday emnbsized that there He bought the manuscript, 
is no evidence that the the last by Leonardo known to 
sease was contagious. be in private hands, for £2_Zm 
la Spain the Stare Secretariat (£2.4m with buyer’s premium 

a- Tourism said no chlorine charged by the auctioneers) in 
tikiencies in Beuidorm’s December at Christie’s, when it 
ater supply had been noted. was put up- for sale by Lord 

Coke, son of Lord Leicester, to 
meet tax liabilities on the Holk- 
bam Hall estate. 

The Government delayed the 
granting of an export licence 
for a month to give British' 
museums and galleries a chance 
to match the purchase price. 

Its permanent home in the 

T W r A m f* rnCCL LdA lidUlllUCb UU UJC UUUk- 
VAT relief The Government delayed the 

in 1*AT1Q I rc granting of an export licence iUlC|imi5 tU for a t0 give British 

listoric buildings to match the6 purchase price, 
r Our Planning Reporter Its permanent home in the 
Mr Michael Heseltdne, Secre- United States wiD be the Los 
ry of State for the Environ- Angeles County Museum. ’ 
ent, yesterday ruled out any Photograph, page To 
■ospect of relief from value-  7— 
Ided tax on repairs to historic _ , . 

- iiidings. Nor, in the immediate MO0111£S SfC IlOt 
irure, could rate relief be fllt UVl 
msidered, he added. 
Replying to a report pub- V^lll 13llfluaj 

istoric Buildings Council and theologian says 
ie British Tourist Authority, The Unification Church was 
; said that manv of its reconi- described as “blasphemous” by 
endations would snake addi- a Scottish theologian . in the 
onal demands on resources. In High Court in London yester- 
ie present economic circum- j]ay. Dr Ian Tornm.ce, of Edin- 
ances that was bound to be burgh, said the church,- led, by 

. - significant factor. 
. -^Tbe Government’s refusal 

to hint at any form of 
^.AT relief is certain to cause 

idespread dismay. It is seen 
- * unfair and discriminatory. 

Sun Myung Moon, had no right- 

to call itself Christian. 
“ There is an old^asbioned - 

word for what they do, blas- 
phemy’’, Dr Torrance said. 

Mr Geoffrey Shaw,. for, the. 
_nce new building is exempted church's United Kingdom direc- 

-om tax, and in many cases tor, Mr Dennis Gnne, asked Dr 
kely to make the difference be- Torrance whether the church 
men possible restoration and would be included in a history 
intinuing decav. of world Christianity. 
In his letter to Lord Montagu “ They might get a place 

r Beaulieu, chairman of the among a section on Christian 
orking party that produced the heresy”. Dr Torrance replied. 
port, Mr Heseltine said he was 
creasing the resources avail- 
tie for historic buildings 
■ants in England by about 11 
^r cent in real " terms in 
>81-82. 
'Local authorities were being alleging libel. 

Dr Torrance was giving evi- 
dence on behalf of Associated 
Newspapers, publishers of the 
Daily Mail, on the ninety-second 
day "of the hearing of a damages 
claim brought by Mr Orme Mr Orme 

'gad to bear in mind their 
“lwers to relax certain re- 
tirements when considering 

."oposals for listed buildings.. It 
wild also be wrong for fire 
'thorines ro take an inflexible 
titode. 

Mr Orme complains that an 
article in the Daily Mail in 
1978 . falsely alleged That 
Moonies “ brainwashed ” con- 
verts. 

The bearing continues on 
Tuesday. 

Police chiefs study test of 
inti-riot tactics 
f Peter Evans move, to check the time taken, 
ome Affairs Correspondent Staff in the reporting centre at 
Police chiefs and Home Office Scotland Yard used fpr the occa- 
fidals are studving the results sion did not exceed 10. The 
the first national exercise of exercise was held annually; 

utnal support by'police forces mutual aid arrangements were 
handle riots since the shake- long-standing. 

» announced by Mr William The most flexible structure to 
"hitelaw. Home Secretary, ensure immediate response is 
ter the disorders at St Paul’s, thought to comprise units of 
nstol. one sergeant and 10 constables.. 
Mr George Terry, Chief Con- That is also the way police 
able of Sussex, who is presi- support units would be organ- 
mt of the Association of Chief ized to cover the aftermath of 
tiice Officers, had the task on a nuclear attack, when public 
Dnday of testing communica- order could disintegrate. Police 
3n procedures in case of support units in those dreum- 
ouble requiring back-up bv stances would be made up of 
ficers from other forces. The three sections, each of 10 men 
»rcise was simulated, a peace- under a sergeant, who would 
*Ding equivalent of a war take his orders from the unit 

Our aim^ois seemtothS^B^^ 
that one type of tyre, or even three, are C:.;\ iy::. ? -f .. -. 
enough to satisfy the needs of all fast cars, our D7s are for you. ^ v 

Not us.. Theyieachsuchhe^tsincomfort,   

• ■ ; **■ ,-.iiJf " _ ■ V ~yjj " "" 
. - -.->x s"-• • 

j• . . ^y &<>r.;. j . 

une. 
The “ peace-game ” tactics are 

on a rejection of deliber- 
«>’ aggressive police methods, 

task is to bring in suffi- 

commander, an inspector. 
With the units would go one 

personnel carrier (a 40-seai 
coach), a car to be used by the 
inspector as a command and - •«••*** ia LU UL LLxjs aai ■■■-r — , , * 

fint officers to maintain the comrol vehicle, and np ro tnree 
aditicnal British police role further cars for the deployment 
peacekeeping by consent- of different sections of the 

Mr Terry said yesterday that unit. With the 30 PCs would be 
r Monday’s exercise he asked a police motor cyclist with the 

w> police forces tn get a small job of reconnoitring and dis- 
of officers ready to patch riding. 

Not us.-. 
Our new Dunlop D-range offers no 

less than five different performance tyres, 
Eacfione designed with emphasis 

on specific, performance aspects. 
The D4s for example are made 

exclusively for those machines that are 
built to take comers at 120 mph. like the 
Porsche 928 and the BMW ML 

Theyre twice as wide as they are . 
deep. 

And tiheyT keep more of their 
. computer designed tread on the road in a 
tight comer than any other tyre made. 

If however, youre more concerned 
with not upsetting the cocktail cabinet 
than imitating Emerson Fittipaldi, then 

quietness and performance on luxury 
saloons that Rolls Royce already fit than 
as standard on their new models. 

The difference between the two is 
theD3. 

They’re made for the latest 

onBMWsand ‘ : : 

Mercedes. While the D2 matches 
the crisp handling requirements of • 
executive saloons like the Rover 2600 
and Peugeot 505. 

All in all, you 11 find theres a tyre in 
generation of fast sports saloons like the the new Dunlop D-range that's better - 
i T* .1 n 1 T-i ' . vmn ^ 1 f ., 

Audi 80 and the new Ford Escort XR3. 
They give a smoothness of ride 

never before obtaimble on extra wide 
tyres. ' 

. Their steel breakers have a nylon 
wrap which shrinks at running temp- 
erature minimising tread movement 
and maximising cornering capability. 

The D6 is just as silently impressive 

designed for your car than your present 
ones. 

i Simply because it was specifically 
designed for your car. 

And not for someone else's. 

WEFMmgDIF 
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London bus 
and Tube 
crews go to 
charm class 

35y Michael EaiJy 
Trans-port Correspondent 

Travel on London buses and 
the Underground should become 
pleasanter in the months ahead 
3* London Transport staff bene- 
fit from their new courtesy 
course. 

More than 3,000 staff have 
token the course, which aims to 
$how how to give a friendly wel- 
come to every customer and to 
promote skilful handling of 
difficult situations. 

The programme, has strong 
support from Sir Peter Mase- 
field. chairman of the London 
Transport Executive.'who says: 
“ Courtesy, consideration and 
.cund manners are very high on 
our list of priorities. A happy 
passenger comes back for more, 
an unhappy one spreads un- 
happiness about London Trans- 
port. which must be bad for us. 

"The message I am trying tn 
pit. across to all our staff is 
that passengers are the purpose 
of our life, and not an interrup- 
tion in our business.” 

As an example of “ the stand- 
ard we are aiming at ” Sir Peter 
points to Mr Kenneth Aung, a 
jovial Burmese bus conductor 
who daily cheers up hundreds 
oit the 137‘roure between Crys- 
tal Palace and Archway. Travel- 
ling on his bus from Sloane 
Square yesterday was indeed a 
joyful experience. “ Good after- 
noon. sir, welcome on board, 
plenty of seat* at the front”, 
was his greeting. 

A ready hand reached out for 
parcels and pushchairs, and he 

port of delight. 

Mr Aung, Sir Peter says, is 
“ practising in a splendid way 

welcomed a'regular customer the philosophy 1 am preaching, 
with: “ Hello darling, how are T have had several comments 
you ? M 

Mr Aung, aged 59, is married 
with three children, and is a 

to turns its attention 
Various explanations for this 

sudden reversal have been 
offered. One is that the Ad min- 

Mr Kenneth Aung: A trails- I istration’s first, very strong. 

America turns down 
propaganda volume 
on El Salvador crisis 
From Patrick Brogan Furthermore, other South 
Washington! March 13 ■ American countries all advocate 

_ _ _ • _ _ - a political rather than. a nuli- 

J .^®Part*n“t kas solution to the crisis, decided that it has been over- J ~~ 
doing things in its efforts to Probably sail more important 
arouse the world to the dangers are domestic considerations, 
of communism in El Salvador. Opposition to American inyorve- 

In a background briefing yes' ment in El Salvador is building 
terday, a senior official said : up rapidly and alrhdugh the 
M Our impression is that this differences with Vietnam, art 
story is running about. five great the “ Vietnam syndrome ” 
times as big as it really is was being invoked successfully 

He admitted grudgingly that to -oppose sending American 
the prominence given . to tbe advisers to El Salvador, 
story was entirely the result of The President is engaged in 
the department's own, strenuous a Jife or death struggle over 
efforts. hi. budget and does not want 

Ambassadors were sent on ublic attentiOIl distracted by 
tours of Europe, volumes of £ da issues This is all- 
documents proving the extent jT*,?i\*r Robert 
of communist infiltration were theSormerM American 
,Ph“.bU£S -d 'b%t

P/tL
S deaSd ambassador co^FsalvodOT^who 

32?if SwSSt'S.ISE 10 *■ 
the world from communism. prooiem. , . 
. Just , few days ago. Offices . 

3K, JSSST: ficilTlamb’on the altar o£ 
first Nicaragua went, now El extreme conservatism. _ 
Salvador is under attack, Guate- Conservaaves, parucul^ly 
mala and Honduras come next some influential senators. are 
»bh Mexico in line behind |™g, 

That is all changed and ' gSTJSf4’Si ‘whta feels 
the department wants^the^reK ^ ^ w in a plac- 

Mi 

denunciations of Nicaraguan, 
Cuban and Soviet intervention 
in El Salvador have bad their 
effect. 

The flow of arms to the 
insurgents seems to 

arory gesture. 
The crisis in Central America 

will continue, whatever turns 
State Department propaganda 
may take. Fifteen more Ameri- 
can soldiers are being sent to 
El Salvador, a training team of 
Green Beret special troops, 
bringing the number of Ameri- 

T? * j ™ can military personnel there to 
- -    , -u , . *ave drop- abouI G0 additional four 
from passengers that his bus is J Ped. sharply, and the Adnums- Araerjcan helicopters will be 
a joy to ride on 

The course is at London 
trarino has postponed a deci- Q™.£“!!jo££ ^reody 
sion on whether all aid to J 

pay our wages. of the future. 

Buddhist. “I give them a smile Transports Chiswick training Nicaragua should be ended per- saDie time, American 
and I get a nice smile back”, centre, where video tapes of manently. ... officials are expressing disquiet 
he says. “ You must be nice to “ tricky situations ” help to Aid was suspended because at tbe rapid build-up of tbe Nic- 
them. It is the passengers who mould the courteous conductor of Nicaragua’s participation in araguan Army. A Stare Depart- 

-* **-- *■— the supply oE arms to the rebels ment spokesman said today that 
and a deadline for stopping it tbe Army was being increased 
permanently, set a month ago, t0 so,000 men, far larger than 
is now upon us—and had been earlier Nicaraguan armies (in- 
extended. eluding President Somoza’s 

Another reason for playing National Guard) and the dep- 
down the importance of El artment considered it “a con- 
Salvador is that American tribution to instability” in the 
insistence on it was beginning region. 
to annoy America’s allies. The Nicaraguans say they 
notably Canada and West Ger- need the bigger Army to pro- 
many, who failed to see tbe tect themselves from a counter- 
situation. in the same apocalyp- revolution by exiled National 
tic terms once used by the Guardmen, including the late 
Americans. President’s son. 

Remand for 
in 

case 
A youth aged 16 accused of 

the murder of a police sergeant 
and,the attempted murder of a 
police inspector was remanded 
in custody for a week in Brad- 
ford Juvenile Court yesterday. 
Reporting restrictions were not 
lilted. 

Me is charged that on March 
12 at Bradford he murdered 
Michael Hawcroft, and on the 
same date attempted to murder 
James News ham. He and 
•mother youth aged 36, also 
frnm Bradford, are accused 
jointly of taking a Ford Capri 
car without the owner’s consent 

The second youth was re- 
manded on hail until Mav 22. 

Passports to 
be read 
by computer 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Britain is to adopt a new form 
of passport which can be read 
automatically by computers, so 
reducing the queues which form 
at airports and seaports as 
immigration officers do the 
work. . 

The announcement that the I jv Our Diplomatic Staff 
Government is to adopt “ * ’ 

Nicaragua strongly denies 
El Salvador arms traffic 

as 

BL assembler 
changes plea 
over stolen parts 

One of five men accused over 
an alleged plot to sell stolen 
BL spare parts yesterday 
changed his plea and admitted 
handling car parts stolen from 
the company's Longbridge fac- 
tory. 

Joseph Keogh, aged 23, an 
assembler, pleaded guilty at 
Birmingham Crown Court to 
conspiring to handle srolen 
parts, but still denies conspiracy 

Four other Birmingham men 
deny conspiring to steal or con- 
spiracy to handle. Thev are: 
Brian Harris, aged 41, of Leasow 
Road, Rubery: Joseph Edward 
H'iddisnn. aged 4n. of Pennard 
Unad. Quinton; Daniel Francis 
Sheehan, aged 34; of Boden- 
ham Road, Northfield: and 
THI;! Edward'Morris, aged 21, 
of Six Acres, Woodgate Valley. 

The trial continues on Mon- 
do V. 

  ,  In - fact, his own experience 
. ,, „ - Allegations by the United during Nicaragua’s civil war had 

soon as practicable passports grates that Nicaragua had been convinced him that the easiest 
in a simplified, standardized accblg a5 a bridge for the supply place to get arms was on the 
format with “ a machine-read- 0f arms lrom Comuminixt American black market, 
able capability” was made, countries to the rebels in El El Salvador itself had not 
ironically, as immigration ofti- Salvador were denounced as a accused Nicaragua of tbe on- 
cers began a go-slow m support “total, complete and categori- volvement alleged by the Ameri- 
of the cival servants’ pay claim. cai U'e” and a “malicious cans. As a practical matter, he 

GI 

. ...   

Eric Tabarly’s yacht Fen Duick 6 passing through the streets of 
Marans, western France, on the way for an overhaul. 

Aid for Grenada airport opposed 
From Michael Hornsby Ostensibly, the Americans Among those invited to attend 
Brussels, March 13 justify thejur attitude by point- a meeting of the potential aid 

The United States has urged *nS». Mr BisbopV failure to donors in Bnissels -next month 
EEC governments to refrain holdI elecuons, hu banning .of are, in addirmn to the EEC 
from living financial aid for Opposition 'newspaper and countries the. United States, 
the construction of an inter- . detention without jnal.tf off 1- Canada, Sweden Mexico, Vene- 
naricmaL-airport in Grenada. ciais of the previous Govern- zuela, various: Arab countries 

The Americans apparently Pen*- ®ut 11 . V-ubas and Cuba, 
fear that Cuba, which has dose involvement that is thought to : it is argued in Brussels that 
ties with the Grenada Govern- be rhe re“ reason die best way of preventing Gre- 
ment, could use the airport as The American demarche has nada becoming dependent on 
a military base. caused embarrassment and Cuba for ecoponuc support is to 

The left-wing regime of Mr anger in. Brussels. M Claude, diversify the island s sources of 
Maurice Bishop came to power Cfaeysson, the EEC cormnis- .external ajd. 
in Grenada in a coup in 1979, sioner in charge of relations Meanwhile, it was learnt to- 
deposing Sir Eric Gadry, who with developing countries, has day that the EEC is to release 
had good relations with Wash- been helping the Grenada ESqO.OOO of emergency food and 
ington. The Americans have Government to put together a relief, aid for the victims of the 
cold-shouldered the new regime consortium of countries willing civil war in El Salvador, after 
and recently withheld hurricane to finance the $35m labout hearing ' a report from Red 
relief aid £14m)-airport project. Cross officials 

From Frank Vogl 
united States Economic 
Correspondent 
Washington. March 13 

Mr Colby King, the lie 
States director or toe \V 
Bank, has resigned in pn 
at the Reagan Adfflinistrat 
foreign aid policies- In a 1< 
to President Reajan, lie s 
“ Now is not the time in ut 
mine our influence in the \V 
Bank and in global ecotu 
development. ” 

Mr King, appointed by P 
dent Carter in 1979, agree 
January to remain at his 
until the new Administra 
found a successor. Fresi 
Reagan has yet to nomina 
United States represemativ 
the bank, but Mr King 
found ic too difficult to a 
cate policies that run cou 
to those he supported on be 
of the Carter Adrainistrai 

In his lerter of resigna 
he emphasizes that he hop, 
new Administration stud; 
foreign aid will conclude 
“it is absolutely crucial 
the United Stares to cooti 
its strong support for 
World Bank”. 

He writes rhac ** the sta 
quite simply, are too high” 
the United States to risk * 
ening its World Bank poni 

Half of Rome’s 
bus staff 
defy strike call 
From John Earle 
Rome, March 13 

In a trial of strength with 
unions over half the buse: 
Rome and Naples vrei-e on 
streets today despite a 24-1 
transport strike called throi 
out tbe country. Three 
unions are pres-xiog for mon 
wage rises ranging from SO 
to 80,000 lire rf22 to £35). 

In Rome and Naples, f 
ever, spontaneous strike c 
mi trees have formed to dem 
higher awards. 

Staff of Rome’s two UD- 
grouud lines obeyed the st 
call and the lines were s 

Sir Ian Gilmour, Lord Privy [ calumny 
Seal, said in a Commons written 
reply yesterday that the derision j ster for 
had been taken in principle, but | London yesterday, 
much work was needed to assess 
the costs and overcome techni- 
cal difficulties. 

” by Father Miguel added, it was important that 
, the Nicaraguan Mini- arms brought in from outside 
■ Foreign Affairs, in should be compatible with those 

d’Escoto, 
compatible 

.... . . , that might be captured in 
Mr Lawrence Eagleburger, a battle. 

ESL e™L 0JvrPrriSStl Father d’Escoto wa.s keen ta 

  Reagan, toured KEC capitals st|-ess that the Nicaraguans 
Bearing the new form of pass- !ast wanted better relations with the 

port, a British citizen leaving e
rh„ JJJ Americans,, as with Britain. He 

Britain or arriving from abroad existeace of such felt some sympathy for the AM iLd,u ui iuliving ILUIU nui uau arm® rraffir le,‘' sunie sympamy JOT me 

would present it to an automatic "S?.h“ - « United States, he added, as a 

S3r,ro hLChrr„°r^ Sn'S Brussels and then Paris mday country “ beset with deep atme- 
rnmnutP? Tf ^ “P » similar EllTO- *“* an'’ hnrr,M* 

M ^ fJ Peaa tour that has lasted a in order the computer would 
flash a green light and a barrier 
would open automatically. 

ties and horrible obsessions 
As an earnest of that sym- 

fortnigbL pathy, Father d’Escoio. describ- 
Tallw with Lord Carrington, ing the population of bis coun- 

i he Foreign Secretary, on Thurs-- try as “less than the smallest 
If the passport was out of I day had left Father d’Escoto New York borough ”, made on 

date, or if tbe holder was on 
the “ wanted ” list, tbe cam- 

with the impression that Britain their behalf what he described 
was “ perhaps the only country as “a solemn revolutionary 

puter would flash a red light | in Europe” to have been per- promise": never to invade the 
and an immigration official | suaded by the American line. United States, 
woujd intervene. French immi- 
gration police already operate /-^ a i j 
a semi-automatic system of that LOlODiCl HCCUS6C1 
kind in which they can interro- „ _ . 
gate a central computer with nf TOIF IH- 
passport details from their 
desks at Charles de Gaulle air- 
port, in Paris. 

Hijack group said to have origins in London 
Islamabad, March 13.—Oppo- ported that tbe Secretary-Gene- have long protected and eo- condone hijacking, but at 

sition sources said today that ral of Al-Zulfikar was Mr couraged each other’s oppo- that extreme acts were in 
Al-Zulfikar, the group which Murtaza Bhutto, aged 26, the nents. Mr Bhutto’s Government able after three and a 
claims responsibility for the former Prime Minister’s elder gave arms and financial support years of military repressior 
hijacking of a Pakistani airliner son. tQ Islamic fundamentalists for They told reporters, be 
now in Damascus, was formed Western diplomats said Mr an abortive uprising north of being jailed for three mor 
in London soon after the execu- Murtaza Bhutto frequently Kabul in the mid-1970s, the that to the best of their la 
non of Mr Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, visited Arab countries and now diplomats said. ledge Mr Murtaza Bhutto 
the former Prime Minister, in lived mainly in Kabul, which ; The remnants of the same still in London rewriting a 
April, 1979. had become Al-Zulfikaris head- group, now led by Mr Gulbu- sis on international relatioi 

Western diplomats said the quarters. deen, Hekmatyar, are waging ,a ne was at Oxford Unive; 
movement first appeared as the A European diplomat for- guerrilla war against the Gov- a£ the time of his father's di 
Pakistan Liberation Army and merly based in Kabul said he eminent in. Kaboi. They had fa]j ^ younger broi 
consisted of Bhutto supporters, was introduced to Mr Murtaza the support of General Zia shah Nawaz. Thev have no 
left-wing students and dissident Bhutto ar an official function while President Babrafc Karmal turned to Pakistan Murraxa 
Army officers. It sought sup- organized by the Soviet-instal- of Afghanistan supported Mr been named as a central fig 
port among Pakistani workers led Government last year. Murtaza. Bhutto, the opponent a subversion triaJ neai 
abroad, particularly in Gulf Foreign journalists have re- of General Zia, the diplomats, completion in Peshawar, c 
countries qnd Libya. ported seeing him on flights said. the Afghan frontier. ’ - 

According to its underground from Kabul to Delhi. ‘ Pakistan has accused Kabul He was accused of anfrst77 

newspaper, which began cir- General. Rahim Khan, the of collusion in the hijacking. It activities and tried in his 
culating in Pakistan late last Pakistani Defence Secretary, says -the hijackers had only serlce on a charee of organfc 
year, the group changed its said last week that when the pistols when they took the air- the transport of left-wing __ 
name to Al-Zulfikar (The hijacked airliner arrived in craft to Kabul,.-but they were dents from Peshawar to Jfc 
Sword), the former Prime Kabul, Mr -Murtaza Bhutto armed with Stenguns, grenades, for training in weapons and: 
Minister's first name. embraced the hijackers and told two- bombs and more pistols version. Opposition sources 

The newspaper, also called Afghan officials near by that .when it left for Damascus. the trial is part of the mUi 
Al-Zulfikar, said the group “these are our boys and they The link between Mr Mur- government’s harassment of 
claimed responsibility _ for haye_ succeeded in their first taza Bhutto and his mother, Bhutto family and claim 
several'bomb explosions in the mission”. . ,. .Nusrat, and sister, Benazir — the allegations cannot be 
unruly tribal areas along Pakis- Several western and Middle .who lead Mr Bhutto’s Pakistan stantiated. 
tan’s frontier with Afghanistan. East', diplomats. in Islamabad People’s. Party (PPP) — is un- Murtaza’s property could 
It urged Pakistanis te over- said they had received reports clear. The Government says Al- confiscated if he is found gu 
throw the military ruler. Gene- confirming that' Mr Murtaza Zulfikar is the . party’s armed The two homes his mother 
ral Zia u!-Ha<r who removed Bhutto was in Kabul before the wing, - . ' sister live in. one in Kar 
Mr Bhutto in July, 1977. hijacking and claiming that he The two women denied gov- and the other at the fu 

The Pakistani Government worked closely with the-Afghan ernmenr Charges that the PPP estate at Larkana in Cer 
says the hijackers of the Boeing authorities. ’ was involved in the hijacking. Sind province, are said to 
which is now in Syria had re- Pakistan and Afghanistan .They said the-' party did not in his name.—Reuter. 

open zoo 
50 years ago 

was 

Whipsnade Zoo is about to 
celebrate an important anniver- 
sary. It is 50 years since it 
was opened, tbe first " open ” 
roo where rare and exotic ani- 
mals could graze in spacious 
surroundings. 

In the intervening years the 
zoo, in its picturesque setting 
on the slopes of Dunstable 
Downs, has provided pleasure to 

Life and leisure 

Cyril Bainbridge. 

Madrid rebellion 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Madrid, March 13 

Colonel Jose San Martin, 
former head of the general staff 
of Spain’s elite Brunere Arm- 
oured Division stationed near 
the capiral, has been charged 
with military rebellion arising 
from last month's failed coup, 
the Defence Ministry said 
today. 

The colonel, who was chief of 
intelligence under Admiral 
Carrero Blanco when be was 
Franco's Prime Minister in the 
3970s. was said to be the brains 
among the plotters. 

A professor, he had carried 
out postgraduate studies in 

account of the natural contours 
  4   of the land and with well 
millions of Visitors and. on the planned roads and viewing posi- 
scientific side, earned an inter- 
national reputation for its 
breeding successes and conser- 
vation of endangered species.^ 

The man responsible for its       
creation was Sir Peter Chalmers animals so that visitors will see I has now been renorted”mTssin»’ 
Mitchell, secretary of the Zoo- them on a geographical basis. I . ... **" 
i ■ __i c..: _ r w * J   — _ I American nunnl • Tko T 

It is also planned to have a 
complex of more conventional 
zoo buildings near the main 
gate, sn that winter visitors or 

News analysis: Right confident of support for military interference 

Spanish politicians fear another coup attempt 
This is the second of a tu'o- the MPs who 

part series in which Richard 
V’.'igg examines Spain after the 
attempted coup. The first part 
appeared yesterday. 

As more details of the failed 
military coup have gradually 
emerged they have proved a 

ducked like 
rabbits” (as one put it to me) 
under tiieir benches when 
Colonel Antonio Tejero, pistol 
in hand, erupted into the Cortes 
with his posse of civil guards. 

There was an amazing change 

sion as it has sunk in that the ithemes 'like the national Hag 
military have not taken the which obsess many military 
coup attempt as badly as they .minds, are to be given a coid, 
should have. hard look again. 

Along with the slogan daubed What is most significant is 
on Madrid's streets “Liberty .the chastened language the 
for Tejero", another has gone heads of the. two existing 

„utlBCU Ultl 1IO,K „ nf atmosphere at the Club Siglo up saying succinctly “Either a autonomous regional govern- 
profound shock to Spanish Madrid's political debaring purge or another coup". meats adopted after talking to 
politicians especially the Social- society, last week when veteran The national executive of the Sen or Calvu Sotelo, 
ists who now have tn live with ™n|sters of the Franco era, ruling Centre .Democratic The Army has been told it 

* . . ,?ne of, the Cm* Guard 
Some new designing is to be officers who took part in the 

undertaken, however, involving assault on the Cortes on Feb- 
the rcsiting oF some of the ruary 23 and who was detained. 

logical Society of London, who 
favoured a more natural habi- 
i.tt for the animals than tbe 
traditional kind of cage. 

The societv bought a derelict those who can spend only 

SO per cent 
Whipsnade. 

osijta, and transformed it over 
g&Jtt&z-yeir period intn a land- 

2-cuped park. The development under cover" 
provided work for unemployed 
men from depressed areas. 

Old chalkniis were converted 
into >1. clc-icd enclosures for 
lions and tigers, thickets were 
cleared and trees planted. A 
K’ P\v encampment was moved, 
loads were built and a high 
f*:oce ivm erected round the 
six-mile perimeter. 

Visitors to ’(Vhipsnude can 
either walk around a^eas r»f the 
park or drive through. There 
are now nearly haif a million 
visitors a year and shout 46.009 
cars. 

Attractive thouah ir is to 
visitors. Whipsn.ide plays its 
mast imnort.int role in conser- 
vation work. There are 2.000 
anim-ib there of 190 different 
rpecies. many of which wander 
freely about the parkland. Most I.   TU!iTnrrtnrla 

short time there will be able 
to see some of the animals 

But, as an official of the 
society said, the .-.on will enn- 

Amerjcan denial: The United 
States Embassy, stung into 
action bv an accusation that it 
had advance knowledge of a 
coup attempt, today dismissed 
as ■* gross and malicious mis- 
representation '* charges that 
Washington’s loyalty to Spanish 
democracy wavered on the u*ght 
of the coup. 

An embassy spokesman dc- 

with authority". He labelled 
it “the Fifth Democracy", 
counting the previous failed 
attempts and in obvious 
reference to dc Gaulle’s Fifth 
Republic. 

The politicians’ mood lias 
By contrasi, the small minor- gone through three stages since eventually take the country, he Rumours 

ity of extreme right-wingers, the attempted coup. After their has begun by trading very “old guard 

viously we were most probably 
winning. The middle classes 
won’t vote now for Felipe 
Gonzdlez, thinking he will not 
last two months with the mili- 
tary.” a prominent Socialist said 
to nie. 

pledged that he will take steps .ing Basque politicians is that if 
“ to defend the constitution tougher measures are adopted 

Will democracy survive for by an unreformed police, what- 
the Football World Cup to be ever the legal framework, the 
held in Spain in June, 1932? ’truce announced last month by 
While it is premature to judge ETA's political-military wing 
where Sehor Calvo Sotelo will -will break down. 

circulating that 
police chiefs are 

rinuc to put the breeding of fended Washington’s commit- 
ommals first. That part of the meat to Spanish democracy and 
work at Whipsnade has made particular reference to 
developed to such ait extent Mr Alexander Haig, the Amt'i- 
Lnac 90 per cent of the animals can Secretary of State, who is 
mere were born in captivity and the focus of Spanish criticism. 

“ The United States and Sec- 
retary Haig have strongly sup- 

who everyone had assumed release from Parliament they lightly in view of "military sensi- ;to be promoted are deeply dis- 
bclonged to the " museum of expressed elation thar demo- bilitics. -turbing. 
politics”, now suddenly realize cracy had triumphed under He has not been alone,1 how- If Spanish democracy is to 
that they could count again— King Juan Carlos's leadership. ever. Even Senor Santiago -avoid going intn a decline, 
thanks to the tradition nf mili- Then there was uncase when Carrillo, the Communist leader, .Seiior Calvo Sotelo must govern 

they learnt that significant displayed the Spanish flag prom- courageously, dragging his fr.ic- 
clemen:* of the Army were in- inently at a mass rally in the tious party along with him. The 
vo 1 ved and now, in spite of ihe Plaza Mayor here Jast weekend Government can • only hope— 
efforts.nf Seiior Leopolds Calvo and refrained from extending and it is only a hope—that the 
Snteln. the new Prime Minister, a clenched fisc ar rhe close. courts martial will put liie 
to raise morale, there is depres- Terrorism "and devolution, Army’s own bouse in order. 

tary interference with civilian 
governments. 

Nowadays if you frequent 
their companv they sound over- 
bearing and full nf jokes in bad 
taste about the *' cowardice ” of 

S African sports association helps to compile blacklist 
were bred at 

“The plan is to build up ported Spanish democracy for 
breeding groups of animals and the past five years in every pos- 
to continue with the exchange tilde way and will continue to 
of animals from one zoo 
aimthcr ”, the official said. 

do so ”. the spokesman said. 
'* Any assertions ihat the 

“This is a new trend in zoo Liniccd Slates Government nisil- 
very evident 

have been bred at Whipsnade. 
.ihhough .-ome have come from 
other ;-nos in exchange for sur- 
plus animal;- 

The original design for the 
park was so far-sighted, taking 

management, 
today 

The emphasis is on the wel- 
fare of a species as a group and 
Whipsnade has the advantage of 
being sufficiently spacious to 
accommodate groups of animals. 

On the actual anniversary of 
the opening day. May 23. visi- 
tors will be admitted m the 
coni valent 1931 prices of 5p for 
adults and 2jp for children. 

held support for democracy 
while it waited to see the out- 
come: of the coup attempt is 
a cross and malicious misrepre- 
sentation. " 

Two generals. 17 Civil Guard 
officers, and a Franco union 
leader have already been 
charged in connexion with the 
coup attempt Two more gene- 
rals and 61 Civil Guards are 

—UPL 

From Ray Kennedy 
Johanne&herg. March 13 

Sacos is scorned by ihc cstab- of Nick Faldo^ the golfer, and political issue in the eenernl 
lished Sporiinn hod IUS. surh -1C Rill Raauinnnr llin Rnrlch r. r 

US says Soviet 
military 
group is in Chat 

Washington, March 3 
Soviet military advisers 
technicians have entered. C 
to support the Libyan invac 
according to United St 
officials " tonight. They s 
*'Our information indicates i 
Soviec military technici 
arrived in Chad in Januaiy 
help maintain Libyan eq 
ment.” 

Soviet numbers were pu 
"less than 50” and it 

that some East Gerr 
are also involve' 

Department offi 
said : “ We intend to Lake Soy 
activities nf this sort x 
account in our- overall appro 
to I'niied Srares-Sovier r • 
lions.” Reading a sraten1 

cleared ar high levels wil • 
rhe Administration, the offi _ 
also said thai “the fact 1 . 
activities nf this ;.urt ennti • 
lo go I'm ward suggests thar 
current. Soviet ‘peace off 
tive ’ is nothing more that 
propaganda effort m shift 
blame for increasing in 
national tensions From 
Soviet Union on to others”. 

Earlier in the day, Mr A' 
.ttider Haig, rhe Secretary 
.State, said a United Sta 

I Soviet summit would depend 
a number of factors “ includ 
Soviet behaviour pattern 
Earlier this month he said 
invasion of Chad was one 
the events that America » 
watching wirh deep concetti 
un. 

Herr Schmidfin 
sportsmen and snort 
who have competed in 
A fried. 

■:women . However, this is a view, that on the South African Sunshine . school boys ir 
i boutn mi"lit require some revision. Circuit, a winter round nf Uoll nf trials," knt 

Mr Howa said today that Saco1! tournaments. BuL 

in an .SSf SI I 

it.ir • Rom,. • IVAAL- kn0"’n as the Craven ! E»'»V March 13.—Herr H 
SBCOS is headed by Mr Hasson had provided the .Supreme- mint’s'"decision""not to play Headmasters " -- - ! mut bchmidt. the West Germ 

Howa who is opposed i.. Council lor Spurt in Africa, a again in South’ Africa, if he dc- ■ achnoN 
racially mixed >port while hydy whicji appears lo he sue- cides finally not to do an. is m Jnhn.nne«:bur-’ birr dor-.-r-d 
spsrtnrtln lju'c ..V Ilf :lf nil nf h.'p rnrtHinP in ..nUr.h. C 1-  I -      ,F_   .1 1 *- ul- — — * U 

lev: 
vie; 
be 

T-“ --■ ...... .... •■<■•"&> .ilium IUIitiiii i«ur iu*.i year p.irtlCipatO. 
mal society . foreign .-■portsmen maintaining and he has been invited hack to Night offer ni"hr u - --- -- _. 

bacos, therefore. con.Mdcrs Jinks with bmili. Africa “.is and South Africa «o play in-a memo- Hfrtina- ftirnnSi ! ?' c,aJ 1 bc 1****".*; a"fJ 
. -   — — . the chances made in South v hen thev warned them i j.il game for Jin hran-e Fr -. ' ■' J U ,,,,>,ors ^kesmjn <aid todo 

under arrest, awamng charges. ■ Africa m integralc the sportv Kcnspapcrs hen: icii-irtcd in State plavur, Rnmpie sisuiuVr. ^‘ iiM m'o'i-C ^’’"r > r‘1<-’ F-rsidon; cmV.j close J* 
fields as merely cosmetic, large type today the decisions Rugby has become a critical opinion "on ‘the Ru-by’!«ue

C j 1108 with rhc Chaocc 

of 1“ ltigh | Chancellor, will travel to Fran 
OTI too F.asi Rand clore ; on Sunday lor an unschedul 

private? meeting with Preside 
Giscard d’Estaing. 

The surprise meeting v 

take place outside Strastinu 
and no political or goternmc 
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;et of tax cuts 1 by student 

From John Best 
Ottawa, March 13 

A general election will be 

held in Quebec on April 13 it 

was announced by Mr Ren£ 
Levesque, the Premier, in 

Quebec city last night. This was 
two days after his Parti 
Quebecois (PQ) Government 
bad introduced a budget offer- 

&».said h* “Pectfid a hard- ^ nought campaign, but be *froiD De«a Trevisan 
declined to predict the outcome “^srade, March 13- 

It is doubtful whether Mr Student riots in Yugoslavia 

.*sv- • ~ ' 

j^jl) up 

Ayatollah 

Levesque will succeed in his are worrying, the authorities, 
intention to keep the campaign emer8ency session by the 
focused on the issue of good try’s two highest political 

- _    tl government, and away from his bot!ie?’ lhe Presidency of State 
Quebecois (PQ) Government ParT* s stand for Quebec iude- t“e Presidium of the Corn- 
had introduced a budget offer Pend.ea«- The PQ lost a ““““t Party, was held yester- 
ing a wide range of tax cuts and provin?,al referendum on its “ stud^Ilt protests in 
other benefits to the province's sovereiguty-association plan last Pr,stina» capital of the autono- 
six million people. jrar, with 60 per cent of the mous “S*011 of Kosovo. 

With dissolution of the leei vo5lrs °PP°ring it- . £he stut^nw* grievances mro 
slaiure. the budget debate was * the & 

*"« largely „nd« HS£ Shl^dS^SB £ & ^ “ 
Mr Pierre Ttudean, the Liberal . Their anger spilled into street Some of its sales tax conces- 

«ions haw raI-^n ™ ~T w nerre Trudeau, the Liberal iuejf anger spmeo into street 

. . . . . f1-0® the predominantly French- on "Wednesday. Several 
f K iasis,ted that the speaking province, said that the thousand students are reported 

■; mdePecd- Parti Quibecois* h 7dU a co . shouted protests 
®*5ej“0in c*,n.a'^a' m a form separatist party against economic conditions and 
«*.'ed , sovereignty-association. For tacdeal reasons the PO st^ bureaucracy, 
will not be an issue in the one- might pretend otherwise W ii .Th«y were involved m clashes 
month campaign. _ was obvious to Mr Trudeau that J”1* *** police and in the early 

■ However, opposition to the “the aim of that pSSr «“5 o£ yesterday the police 

• Government's take Quebec out of roteideiS tsp?rs?d * «HWP of several plan to bring _ home the non and I don’t see SSTit hundred with tear gas. 
. f smflAvzin fnnct-iMiMhn ortiKn/4J  v i « L lL An #v££w-«**1 «■ 

called sovereignty-association, 
will not be an issue in the one- 
month campaign. 

However, opposition to the 
federal Liberal Government's 
plan to bring home the 
Canadian constitution, embodied 
jn. the 1S67 British North polls", 

should be rewarded at the 

American act, would be a plank The Prime Minister said that 
111-jh^PQ platform. . be favoured a statement by Mr 

Quebec is one of the eight Ryan, to the effect that the pr£ 
nfiU'inrps nut nr i anarfa c in ninAui r .t. * . . c *'*u 

hours of yesterday the police 
dispersed a group of several 
hundred with tear gas. 

An official announcement 
suggested that the students' 

m crisis 

The Prime Minister said that S^“S being^ mken 
he favoured a statement by Mr , vantage of by hostile 
Rvai> .y__ elements'*. 

provinces out of Canada’s 10 vincial Liberals would «mT . Life at tbe university was 
which are fighting the federal paign without rh- Hack t0 normaJ yesterday. But 

The audience at Peking's first rock concert listening to Graham Earnshaw, correspondent of 
“ The Daily Telegraph", who sang Beatle and Rolling Stone numbers. 

scheme, by which the constitu- 
tion would be “ patriated” after 
Westminster has attached an 

pa3gn without the support of Jmnm 
the federal party the incident has raised 

The PO disnlarort th* T 1 searcbing questions . and 
the ruW? nari v5™S although h was started by what - Westminster has attached an as the ruling nartv n« aitnougo it was started by wba 

. ^. amending formula and a Bill oE ber 15, 1976*wimting 71 out of L."? / 
Hit Fights. 110 seats, bui it has skice W 11 Wjllinrisr tod. dinner and . 

lb- Levesque predicted that by-elections to the Liberal ?udenr flQ.d“g a coekroach J 
the PQ will win 73 of 122 seats The outcome of the efe^rion h,S ST0up’ utS *?uses are mor 

to be contested-the number of could ruro ou whethe^Se co^pI“ th-“ -*hBt - 

Mr Begin cuts Labour lead Ecologist candidate gets 
in latest opinion poll student finding a cockroach in 

his 'soup, its'causes are more From Christopher Walker 
complex than that. Jerusalem. March 13 

Kosovo is Yugoslavia's least With less than four months ridings is being enlarged from Union Nationale, the riftht-win* 8 IeaSC 

»he oresent 110 nam. rvgm-wmg developed region. It is over- 

^ a n ss^tat'SE£r,SL Js 

20 when a similar poll was con- 
ducted last month. 

' Over the same period. Lab- 

Giscard party backing 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, March 13 

Supporters of.President Gis- 

Frotn Tony Alla way 
Tehran, March 13 

The Ayatollah Khomeini is 
coming under pressure to end 
his week-long silence on the 
latest round of vehement politi- 
cal fighting between President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr and his 
Muslim fundamentalist oppon- 
ents. 

Prominent clergymen today 
denounced the violence at a 
political raflv held by the Presi- 
dent more than a week ago and 
there was a warning ihai a 
course similar to that being 
pursued by tbe President would 
push the country towards civil 
war. 

Ayatollah Hossein Ali Monta- 
zeri, the leader of Friday pray- 
ers in the holy capital of Qom, 
urged Ayatollah Khomeini to 
intervene to put an end to the 
crisis. 

It.was also reported that anti- 
Bani-Sadr demonstrators in 
Isfahan yesterday called on the 
ayatollah to “clarify ro status 
of the counter-revolutionaries 

The ayatollah declared a 
week of public silence from last 
Friday, while issuing a short, 
rather vague statement can- 

1*1 i j demniug the violence, 
ill! rtlP Political observers, a little 

O unsure of exactly which- way the 
~1 i • political wind is now blowing, 

narKimr bope be °ne ^ b*s 
WjEj customary speeches tomorrow 

away -from the Socialists in the j" vbich tha ^ubjea will be 
first round. 

The need to win and hold 

EF&SS*Jo°keNo «rdd'Esiaiog are being urged such tiny portions of the vote .... “*■ ir II ooes. It could be Albanians W rfierp 3™ 
tlie provincial Liberal oppos- at the expense of the Liberals. ibe“eS an? the mo m 

Police arrest 68 
at protest 
by mothers 
From Our Correspondent 
Buenos Aires, March 13 

Sixty-eighr people were 
arre<:ed yesterday at a demon- 
stration by tbe mothers of 

Commons view 
on Canada 
now under fire 
By George Clark, 
Political Correspondent 

The legal arguments of the 

brought up. The ayatollah's 
view is regarded as crucial to 
the outcome. 

whelm in gly "populated by election, an opinion poll pub,' has dropped from 58 to 52. No S/SiSS. The length of his silence has 
Albanians, but there are also lished today discloses a sigrtifi- reasons are given far thercha age raaffidtrIeea^!, rh^^fr tion todav of the latestSofres pulled diplomatic observers 
tbe Serbs and tbe two groups cam narrowing in the gap be- but political observers believe ^ fr rj t as usual Tehran', rumour- 
have had a long history of tween the current favourite, the it is largely attributable to the [j^11 of . e Pre5,deQtia^ e,ec' ^bows t^t the President and mill has been quick to specu- 
animosity. opposition Labour Party, and recent controversial series of uo“J‘- „ _ . M Mitterrand are once a^ain laie *hat the avatollah is again 

In 1968 the young university the ruling right-wing Likud tax and price-cutting' measures , 1r
J 

tDe m0BjenL Mr iince njcjj.gnJ-g-t each wirh SO^oer seriously 111 or has fled the 
in Pristina, which now has coalition, headed by Mr Mena- introduced by Mr Yciram Ari- Lalonde, the candidate most cent . sinroort’.f-,- ^ secwid countrj'- Both these notions 
37,000 students in a city whose chem Begin, the Prime Min-‘ dor, l.ikud's new Finance Min- b^riy to receive such help, is roun(j PP0111 have been categorically denied 
population grew from 1S.000 in | ister. 
1945 to the present 150.000, was The poll, conducted for. the 

•er . , doing very badly in the opinion 
Ir is also noted that the de- Polla and couJd expect no more 
ne. in Labour’s fortunes comes than 1. per cent of the vote. the scene of the first Albanian Jerusalem Post among a sample clinein Labour’s fortunes comes “im 1 cfnt the vote, 

riots when students made of 1,285 Israelis, also predicts after a period in which Mr Moreover, he has admitted that 
several demands, including the that a new centre party headed Begin has conducted two well- trou*)*e collecting 
right to their own flag. by Mr Mosbe Dayan would win - publicized election tours, de- •b* 500 signatures necessary to 

The danger of national a total of 19 seats in the .120- signed to demonstrate the sup- sr2L"d- danger national 
siration by "the mothers of Com^ions Select Committee on clashes brought the Army to seat Knesset Parliament, a port his Government has given These are tbe signatures- of 
pjara de Mayo women who Foreign and Commonwealth the scene. But money has been greater number than indicated to Jewish settlements in tbe support from the -so-called .... - .  -■— !- *  1— ---  — - ••—  i.i».» - •< . ■*  grand electors of France. 
are demanding to be told the Affairs about the procedure to Poucmfi m &om other areas as, m any previous soundings. occupied West Bank and to new S™116 «eaors °J_ France 
whereabouts of their missing be followed at Westnn'nM*r und®r Yugoslav constitu- Although today’s poll still ' Jewish suburbs in annexed East They number about 40,000 and 
relatives—and la“r reused Lh J \ don reS>on e“j°ys a sP“»al shows the Likud coalition head- Jerusalem. comprise mayors _ and other 

'—aiter being identified officially wlien Canada applies for a status obliging the more ine for defeat, it shows that The high degree of support elected representatives througb- 
h - y revised constitution are likely developed ones to assist it eas regained some of its lost for a new centre party led by our country. Nobody can 
“■ TU:.    u..  i   .-l   i   ir. rv- :   :    cmnrl fnr fhp nrpciripnnr witn- 

: ’ ?■ _ According to a statement 
■ J if<ued by Senor Adolfo Perez 

i ucgjce ui 5uu|iuu   . r'    , *»- 
centre party led by out the country. Nobody can 

to be challenged. This assistance has often been popularity over the past month Mr Dayan is certain to increase stand for the presidency mth- 
Sir Anthony Kershaw, Con- Pven grudgingly, since a lot of to give it 25 seats in the next further the chances of such a out-the support of 500 of them 
rvative MiP for Stroud and c^ie money seems to have been Knesset, compared with only party being launched formally from a minimum of 30 depart- 
airmr,n nt used for the wrone tvne of     L : meats. • EW-el the Nobel Se PrS sensitive MP for Stroud and the money seeiis to have been Srelo» SttSffi S5“T2L“ SoUor wrong type of 

yesterday was Father Antonio P Even so the cap rather than 
r-onricMn whn speedy response to the com- uven so, tne ^ap. ratner tnan ruejan.. a rranciscan woo m^ttee\ conclusions, so that narrowing, contmues to widen 

’ATi-fC^!!!o“-rv'nr®r?ftheJr rePort and che Govern- f“<* Kosovo remains Yugoslav- T..e ue...^n>t.aiors were held ment»5 comments can be ias pnncipal problem since 
P.H cri'-ces or brealang a law Abated in tbe Commons before economic difficulties in such a 
2£.> nsi public gatherings the Canadian reouest arrives. sensitive region can easily 

French Presidential 
Election 

Jewish challenge at shrine 

by the ayatollah’s office. 
Ayatollah Montazeri. speak- 

ing at his weekly prayers cere- 
mony in Qom, also caJled for 
decisive legal action against., 
the “ sataoic hands ” respon- 
sible for last week's violence, in 
which supporters of the Presi- 
dent savagely beat and arrested 
members of -a fundamentalist- 
gang. 

“ These incidents nave^ 
divided our people into two 
groups . . . and that makes 
our nation forget our main 
enemy, the great Satan (United 
States)’’, he said. 

Ayatollah Montazeri also gave 
a warning o£ “some self- 

Sehor Perez Esquivel said in Members of the committee engender extreme nationalism. 

From Mosfae Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, March 13 

Israeli security forces ia 

President Giscard d'Estaing’s The poll is the first since the Ayatollah Montazeri also gave 
kf*£\ nf cliPina campaign headquarters this. President announced his candi- a warning of “some seif- 
[SjC d.1 MM II 1C week learnt that there-was a dature and shows a_2 per cent interested and non-doctrinaire 
55 real chmice that votes could be improvement In his position people in the Army who cause 

and soldiers ejected the men lost to the left, if there were from a Sofres poll a month ago. the Army, to be wicked”. Tbe 
forcibly .at die end of their no ecologist candidate to vote At the same rime, preference President is the commander-in 

for.' It has been, derided, there- for the President as a first chief of the army. 

ti-.s.- sta:eraent issued bv the I understand that the Govern- The latest rioting comes at a 
The worshippers, residents of fore, to try to. find the neces-- ■ choice of the French voter is At Tehran’s Friday prayers 

or;*:IL2tion be beads. Parr Y menc’s constitutional Taw ex- time when Yugoslavia faces when Jewish militants held a 
Juszicia »Peace and Justice;, perts are challenging the many serious economic prob- demonstrative prayer service 
that the group was deeply con- rmnrm'mii’t rnnn!n<inn »haf Terns with the Government trv- °1pci' tfje lomb or the Patriarchs 

occupied Hebron stood by today the Jewish suburb of fCiryat sary 500 signatures for M slipping constantly, while M ceremony Ayatollah Ali Kham- 
when Jewish militants held a Arba, interpreted the soldiers* Lalonde. Mitterrand’s popularity is rising enehi a leader of the dominant 
4onu.ncrnri«a mm i-d  ..X  3 U.. T3   I •    « i ° - I . ! _  ...  n  

that the group was deeply con- committee’s conclusion that Jems with the Government try- 
cerned over yesterday’s arrests. Parliament at Westminster still ing to curb inflation which last 
v-hich cast doubt on a possible has a role to play in protecting year was more than 40 per cent, 
p - licy change by the future ad- the federal structure • of Prices continue to rise and in 
nt Ini strati on of General Bober to Canada, and should heed the the first two months of this year 
Viola, who takes office later objections of tie right dissi- went up by 12 per cent, serions- 
this month. dent provinces. ly affecting living standards. 

tolerance today as ah indica- j M Bernard Stasi, the presl- just as regularly. Last October, Islamic Republican Party, which 
*   .1._* . /%_.     x    fl _r AL. Z'A« ii   . ■ i i ■   i . n • J .   j over the Tomb of the Patriarchs tion that the Govermpent was dent of the ^Centrist Party 34 per cent said they would vote opposes the President, accused 

in defiance of a military coming round to recognizing (CDS), which is one of those for the President in the first the superpowers of using poli- 
government order reserving the Jewish rights in the shrine over whkh make up the Giscard fac- round and only 19 per cent for ticians “ who are following tbe 
chnrtA f At* \ftielltTlc An knnitre *L A /*■ **.*** MAIA annrvpffvM^iki <ajniaafa/l ’ f Ar L!_ O..!, if  i rv* i i n  - .* _ _ ■ f   r I  shrine for Muslims on Fridays, the Cave of the Machpela, I tion', accordingly appealed; for his Socialist rival. Today’s poll satanic policy of colonizers to 
thetr Sabbatb  ’ *-■-* e 1 x— ^ T-~ - - - » - ---- J K i ■ — ’ -■ 

went up by 12 per cent, serious- 
ly affecting living standards. 

A similar demonstration was tbe 
revered ed as the burial place of support for die ecologists in a gives the President 29 per cent, get key positions 

Biblical patriarchs and radio interview yesterday. compared with 25 per cent for accuse others of c 
held last Friday in the shrine sacred to Jews and Muslims. I ■ “ I* would not be normal if M Mitterrand 

the • ecologist- movement were candidates 

Black Africa’s economic giant envisages a spectacular growth rate financed by oil revenge 

Nigeria aims at self-sufficiency in food and industry 

absent from the great debate, included in rhV^fr^. 3 

MSEFSB 
it clear that he would not give ®cor* ?-°re ?e 5 Per,fent 

bis supporters any advice on a . candl^aTe t0 p.° .ro 

howto vote in the decisive sec- !^™-_state -aid ^or e^ecnon 

ond round of the election, M 

get key positions and then 
accuse others of creating dis- 
asters 

He said' the superpowers 
wanted to create an unstable 
sociery of tension and crisis. 
“If the bazaar, schools, public 
offices . . , and newspapers be- 
come the scene of conflict, the 
end will be the suppression of 
the Islamic republic and nation 
and civil war-” " 

The ayatollah said: "If hypo* 
But. the staimchly conserva- crites. troublemakers, and those 
ve Le Figaro does not include who create chaos in the city do 

we will ask you to 

appeared earlier this week. give Lagos its cosmopolitan month by manufacturing at The rest is spread between 51 Today, Nigeria imports £1.2 
aura. President Sbogari is now home what is so far bought different customers in: an al- billion worth. of middle-level 

Nigeria is the economic pant implementing the promises of from abroad. 

At the same time, the Presl- music-nail comedian toluene, 
dent’s campaign managers who--still- says he intends to 

01 black Africa. The statistics increased agricultural output At the same time, it is aiming political reliability and depend- from Britain ;at a trade Imbal- 

Luauunos ju «UJ uiuiuu wunii . w UUUWC-JCVCI I  v —_-__J TI-„ - ■ _ i _T i 
most unique attempt to ensure technology 'and electrical goods juch a nwve could 

speal; i'er themselves. Tbe reaj industrial investment, to. develop oU-aliied industries, ability of purchasers. 
counny. the world's fifth Gf better transport; more wide- which are a natural industrial In 
largest nil producer, has an spread education, improved focal point for an important fered 

Tr|lrlM> has suf Thffe Socialist candidate. It would could expect up to 75 per cent the stare radio denied accusa- 
British expatriates. Under the help not only to show lhe Presi- of-the first round vote— signi- tions that the parliament was red when its customers have B at^5“   .  d»nr in n Knnrmi< liberal li^hr. ficantlv more than anv candi- attemmine to weaken the Pre- 

do real harm to the chances hi today’s poll in Le Quotidian 
of M Francois Mitterrand, the Peris, which finds that he 

Hojatoleslam Hashemi Raf- 
saujani, the Speaker of the 
Majlis (Parliament) and an IRP 
leader, in an interview with 

DM paiuuLc, Spreaa eawauon. improve, tocai point tor an important lereo wnen its customers nave ouuiu - liberal light, ficantlv more than any candi- 
annual oil income in excess of housing and reliable power Opec state and which have so reneged on commuments to in- terms of the new. five-year devfr j P would also attract voS date ouifthanthe big four 
S20 billion i £S.5 billion), a Renerarior>. which have hitherto fi^been foolishly neglected. crease their contracted crude, lopment plan, berween now and &u* WOII1<1 ««> attract votes gate omertnan me Dig tour. 
profs domestic product growing been ignored. . These tareets imnlv that ^ v™* most re 

at over S per cent, a doniestic A staggering £64 billion is to anorber Kigerian boom’ison the oa,y rescued by 
market of more than So million be channelled as new invest- difference now is that outbreak of the Gi 
People, and an onambiguo^ meni by MSS. Of this £8jrifiten d^mo%e But, for the ne 

I. crease ineir contracted crude, lopmeui piou, utaweeu nu« uuu 
[bat and was most recently of all 1985^ a. near -doubling of im- 
rh<> only' rescued by the sudden ports is envisaged and an extra 

attempting to weaken the Pre- 

sident and force him to resign. 

tbreak of the Gulf war. - 
But, for the next five years. 

■ 125,000 skilled workers re- 
quired. 

In the next five years, if 
Nigeria sticks to its plans, its 

. importance as a magnet for 

Now at last a Wat security system designed and developed for the home. 

development plans envisage a the output of rash crops, which timfi N; rfa ^ enjjahtened by ample- room for credible en- European, particularly British, 
Male of growth that is not only in the years ahead must begin SjJflScSiadons ofthe oil mar- hancement. iFrench and^ German exI?,r? 
phenomenal in African terms ro replace the two million . exoerienced in rhe last ... , will grow significantly. And, 
bur particular]v inviting to barrels a day of exported oil . ^eL-s and aware of its . ^| econonuc plan jf as Nigeria can- achieve 
those foreign investors willing that forms 93 per cent of all to Smrb DJS ih®ref°re -resrs jecurely *?" a even half of its set targets, if 

p.ri* ”f “ri»«i0 pr<" rs
ui^!TSi^1^1,1,1aS£5SSS Lagos. The aim is self-sufficiency in 

The economic emphasis of food and renewal of sucb tradi- 
the lS-monrh-oId civilian tional export! 
Government is towards the nuts and ] 
practical and the necessary, declined dn 
and aivar from the specracular the runaway 
prestige" projects of its mili- 1970s. 
tary predecessor. The same 

Having acquired the concrete reliance lies ; 

titaoiy rapia mvemnenr. Xhe doubts are all about . as colossus of black Africa. 
What.will fuel this boon in implememauon. The truncated For then, the oil giant with a 

oil. Nigeria produces 2.16 igso budget oF less than £10 horizon of perhaps 20 years*. 

1970s. , .. 
The same target of self- 

pnee range. 
National consumption 

does go well, in the short term 
is this attempt to attain self- The last article will appear on 

reliance lies at tbe heart of the about 200,000 barrels a day, and sufficiency will in fact increase our feature page on Monday. 

German fears of new 
terrorism dismissed 
From Patricia Clough 

Bonn, March 13 
A number of squatters and 

rioters causing cuacern in West 
German citie> have links with 
terrorist circles-. Herr Gerhart 
Baum, the Interior Minister, 
said today. 

But he emphasized that there 
v.vs no evidence rhar a "* new 
terrorism ” was emerging. 

lierr Baum was replying to 
suggestions by opposition poli- 
ticians. in particular Herr Franz 
Josef Strauss, the Bavarian 
Prime Minister, that the squat- 
ters and their sympathizers 
Were a breeding-ground for a 
new generation Qf terrorists. 
They pointed tu the facr that 
the student rebellions of the 
late lS60s gave rise to the 
Eiiarier-Meinbof terrorists oE the 
1970s. 

Herr Baum said that 70 out 
of ihe 1.300 squatters and sym- 
pathizers investigated by police 
since January. 1930, were found 
to have terrorist associations. 
B'.{i attempts by terrorists lo 
influence the squatters had 
been unsuccessful. 

The interior ministers of the 
Lancer, deeply divided about 
how io tackle the squatters and 
the riots that erupt when they 
are evicted, will discuss the 
Problem behind closed doors on 
’lay 5. Opposition Christian 

Democratics and Christian 
Social Union politicians' favour 
harshor laws on demonstrations 
and more effective weapons for 
the police. Social Democrats and 
Free Democrats argue that the 
state must rackle the causes of 
the problem. 

The Christian Democrat-ruled 
Lander used their majority in 
the Bundesrat. the Upper 
House, Today to bold up a 
government. Bill repealing an 
anti-terrorist law passed ini 19/6 
punishing anyone who publicly 
advocated violence- 

Christian Democratic 
premiers said that at this 
moment it was a step-in the 
wrong direction. Tbe Bill now 
goes to the arbitration com- 
mittee. 
Meeting interrupted: Intruders 
interrupted the concluding 
session of the United Nations 
Human Rights Commission 
todav to demand its interven- 
tion "on behalf ot hunger-strik-. 
ing “political prisoners" in 
West Germany (Our Geneva 
Correspondent writes). 

A banner unfurled by three 
vouths and three girJs, who 
described themselves as 
relatives. asserted that 
“prisoners are dying” and 
called for immediate action hy 
the commission. They claim 
that 50 prisoners had been on 
hunger strike for six weeks. 

10,000 seal pups 
slaughtered 
in two-day hunt 

Effects of nationality Bill 
worry Hongkong 

St John’s, Newfoundland, 
March 13.—Canadian and Nor- 
wegian hunters killed nearly 
10,000 baby seals in the first 
two days of the annual hunt off 
southern Labrador, _ according 
to a Federal Fisheries Service 
officer. 

Tbe harp seal pups were 
killed by crews from seven 
Canadian and three Norwegian 
ships as they gathered on ice 
packs north of Newfoundland, 
he said yesterday. The harp 
quota is 78,000. 

The Greenpeace Foundation, 
an environmentalist group op- 
posed to the hunt, is sending 
its ship, Rainbow Warrior, to 
the area and hopes to disrupt 
the killing. But the vessel is not 
due to reach the scene until 
March 20.—Reuter. 

By Our Diplomatic Staff 
Sir Murray MacLebose, the 

Governor of Hongkong, visits 
London routinely two or three 
time a year. But there is noth- 
ing routine about his visit 
which ends today after Five 
days of discussions with Lord 
Carrington, the Foreign Secre- 
tary, and Mr William WhiteJaw, 
the Home Secretary. 

Tbe object of the exercise 
is the Nationality Bill^ which 
Hongkong residents dislike- on 
several counts. That attitude 
has almost certainly featured 
prominently in Sir Murray^- 
briefing to Lord Carrington for 
his trip to Hongkong and 
Peking .later this month. 

With 180,000 immigrants* 
legal and illegal, in 
Hongkong faces an explosion of 

stateless people should the Bill 
become law. 

Seven years’ residence in 
Hongkong qualifies an immi- 
grant for “belonger status”, 
including - a - Hongkong British 
passport 

The Bill would remove that 
provision, and would also leave 
unclear the status of the 
immigrants’ families, according 
to crirics. 

The Bill would also redefine 
existing residents as “citizens 
of British dependent terri- 
tories ”, a nomenclature which 
the people of Hongkong are 
not the first to object to. 

Above-all,-there is a.feeling 
in. Hongkong.that the Bill could 
be the first stage in a British 
manoeuvre to distance itself. 
from tbe colony. 

Ilfli: Makes your home ^ 
as safe as houses should be* 

Labour asked to back Fraser B52 policy 
From Douglas Alton 

Melbourne, March 13 

The announcement earlier 
this week that Australia would 
allow United States Air Force 
B52 bombers to use Darwin as 
a base seems likely to create 
problems for the Labour 
opposition. 

Mr Anthony Street, the 
Minister Eor Foreign Affairs, 

returned from Washington this 
week and after talking with 
Mr Malcolm Fraser, the Prime 
Minister, announced that the 
bomber 5 would be granted 
access to Darwin, provided that 
they did not carry nuclear 
weapons without the consent of 
rhe Government. 

Tbe Government has taken 
the unusual step of seeking the 

.support of the. opposition On 

this matter, which may well be 
to emphasize that tbe Labour' 
Party is unlikely to object. 

In Parliament, the opposition 
made a strong attack on the 
agreement, subjecting both Mr 
Streer and Mr James Killen, 
the Defence Minister, to exten- 
sive questioning 

But outside Parliament it is 
unlikely that Labour will con- 
tinue to object 
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Cricket Rugby Union- . . 

Smiles wiped off England’s faces Miss Na'dig Roles 

Z’mr lhird "kte°' ;IH1S worm B. Peter West.' ML™ tt-htl.ead prop mj* satd = - w. ^Snc*' me iour. .. , „ - bfud bis- opposing prop with his reality and truia J_.nrh 

Haring survived,- almost at once, \ ' Rugby Corresiwndent. ' right arm over rhe left shoulder received from t»«e Frencn nj I 
a“ rfn l^UD ■ In theb? determine don of hts immediate opponent. league, and then maK® our de. 

SSf SdS"&,£f%r «£ Furano. Japan, .ifircl, : 13- SB ca1
usa"Sfaps?r,E “* W~W. an EmlM. nr 

some aplomb. At 46 he’ lost Maric-Thdrfese Nadig, -of Switzer- goard have* altered'the Taws on " ^ nuil^p onP an 750531 11131 1,011,1 ^ u
am.a.l? 

HaynesJackman, with-die first iaud, finally landed her first the rcckle and also on. the binding ™ ™nent’s ddress ” and to tS RuSby Le3Suc P|2-vers ?,h*u.la 1 

baJI^r ?1fl,
SlXtbvlVeI,’-^d h,m World Cup championship when of *e loose-hcad.prop. These were- fn

P
t££;ts of safatf -referees will ab,e 10 loin. L°'?V‘‘ ndi\-id» 

JS5tSfiL‘SMSS4S2.,t»;- & *** m 4f ««. 8ZI***, wS**. BErl.EJl'Sa.'BSS 
jgnt ac t 
jlsh one. Marts hit Jackman for [ today. 

■*: •:.rvxtH 

two fours and a three lit his Ten years ago she -bust u; 
seventh over, wherenpon Botham the skiing world as a bubbly 

mm 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Bridgetown, March 13 

England came within an ace of 
bowling West indies out cheaply 
when the third Test match got 
under way here today. When 
Gomea came iu 20 minutes before *■>■» 
lunch, West Indies, haring been ?" 
put in. were 65 for four, with 
Greenidgc, Haynes. Richards and 
Mams ail out. But Lloyd, in fine 
form from the start, took advan- 
tage of the easing conditions and . .. 
Gomes stayed with him tb add 154 
for the fifth wicket. ' 

At the dose West Indies were 
23S for seven. Jackman having 
removed Lloyd for exactly 100 and 
Dliley accounting for Gomes and 
Murray. Lloyd, playing a true 
captain’s role, batted 233 minutes 
and hit 17 fours with ail bis old 
power: be was ruthless id punish- 
ing anything loose as he reached 
the fourteenth century of liLs Test 
career. Gomes, who batted the 
same length of time for his 58, 
survived three chances to Bair- 
stow, two catches and a stumping 
off Eraburey. 

Botham won the toss with a 
broad smile, thankful to be able 
to field. Butcher and Jackman 
won their first England caps and 
It was Jackman who made the "*%?• 
first break in his first over—at 
the age of 35 and after 35 minutes 
play. Being more accurate than ^ 
Botham. Jackman might with 
advantage have opened the bowl- 
ing. The two slip catches that 
went to hand were barb safely 
held, the second accounting for 
the great Richards and convincing 
a nearly full house tiiat for the 
time being at any rate West Indies 
had a fight on their hands. 

Sadly, though, England just 
lacked the firepower to press their 
advantage home. In the end it ENGLAND: c. Boycott. G. ““an « »“*6 »• ■««*«•• 
bei3ine a„p"" ’•gSJT'JZ Jackman: a wicket with his fifth ball in Test cricket Db<*.£7"£ ■ wSiel was full of praise 

hSusbeCaB?v ^mid-afternoon : . JSTi. for •* successor. “ SheIWM* 
England were down to using Gooch bone or two. I can remember no or four times. With his third ball H.

C
'A!* carnal * onL^ tf'ofnSy ’is one can 

rather than the fourth fa st. bowler livelier pitch at the start of a Test in Test cricket Jackman beat »«>.*- «“"■». c Bairwow. b «J>r^°Uy.stie said one ^n 
West Indies would have been able match; it bore no resemblance to Greeindge all ends up; with his' A D

M
IC

B Robww.' lut <>W Ill’ll 1 
to can upon. When Bairstow put the Bridgetown of old. The temp- fifth he had trim caught at 'first * c^r.SS%t “V....... o *“? 2™?. >h?* 
down a straightforward chance at ration was to bowl short to put slip. Off the fifth tall the neat E*‘rM {b <■ ^ S' " 2' n'b 2)—H 
the wicket given by Gomes off the wind up the batsmen, but only over Richards was very well Total <7 wjc*e» 23a *“■.f? 
Botham 40 minutes before tea, Botbam. an occasions. feU for It. caught a* second slip by Botham M. A. Holding and c. s. H. croft nSS: it Lnirt h» UTAM fnr h« 
West Indies looked to be making In his first three overs be con- off Diiley- • - .. , „ i-™?? “ 
pood their ucapt. ceded (»o torn-, „d a ai*. all “ , J},LL °LXg"SUS~-£S& £ 

Ev Peter West - thigh. The rightliead prop 
~ . ' - bind his- opposing prop wi 

Rugby Corresjwndent. " .right arm over rhe left sh 
m their determination of h»s immediate opponent, 

to eliminate pilc-ups and.collapsed ' wifTut action bv from 

thigh. The rishtliead prop must said; " We m“*1 

hftri his- opposing prop with bis reality and truth «f dccumcn 
right arm over rhe iett shoulder received from nur^e 
of hts immediate opponent. t?asu.®i aQd rhl-n maJce ur “ei 

'.Wiirul ' action by front row ^5” ejected, an Eiigli^h pr .1...... i-nli, rn riiicn rn hncmir 1 1 j.   

MR. 'ZSSfSJETSlfiZ a- fe h“ hia dSi°S bet? There®1? 
vj.y- . .   _ emerse in cacuin ye«eru«jr airer a player has not got 
Ten years ago she bnra upon the IB's annual nfeadog which has down -in the scrummage, 
e skims world as a bubbly l»- been spread , over three days.  - ..  

tion as they think best. There a 
no other changes to the regu] *vvwMb>* v-v*i rtuMhMfvc w-v-v-— LLlc SfOiUa a-wMvMfiu 5177x30 Over (Dm UdV^, v . ^_____  . - 

had him leg before. When umpire year-old, taldng - the Olympic The board has changed Uw 18.- ^istioas governing amateurism. , 
Archer gave a batsman out for the downhill and giant slalom-titles at with effect from; next season, to BSSimof a aiJffVJd si PSie Hany McKibbin n«lantn 0 
first ue m Test encket. Marts nearby Sapporo. Since then she provide that the tackle occurs not SJrf tiie.lJjtttee is to scrved: Thcrc 15 *>%'*&** 
held his hand to his head-in never quite fuISHed that potential. iU6i when the ball touches the. I06 °V ever lo stop players writing btioL neio ms nano 10 ms utaa - m never quire; imaaea tnat pocencuai. just when the ball touenes tue. LI «V «n iriTiwVV ever 10 stop piayers wrmna «unk 
horror. . - She won races but never really ground but when the.ball-carrier ^n^Wrh'wriiTld^rfwii thldura- provided they accept no mom 

With the pitch losing a little of Mme close to the World Cup title. ,5 brought ro the ground htmselj. .-JJ.^ anJ ™^nds This is £or ■ 
Its fire and the ball no longer as Her best prerious placing was last A tackled player, if Mug-on the. Matter on w£ch the Rugby Tbe board ,s a“°“* ® c"fe« 

j hard as it had been, this was-a »«■ $“3^52* eround- must Telearethe ball im- Football Union for sometlmehas 7be mterchanse or referees r. 
bonus for England: Ar lunch West Hgun. Weteel, of Liechtenstein mediately without playing it in ^ showing an eMcaetiL lead International matches, and u ■, 

.Indies were 75for tour. All things and Austria’s great ax-tune win- any other, way. A player who ¥ ” . ' nor be long before some big saai 

hard as it had been, this was-a wbm she wu thfrd^beKnd ground, must release the ball im- pootbaH Union for^tome tlme has Tbe mterchange of referees r 
bonns for England: Ar lunch West of. Liechtenstein mediately without playing it in gam lowing V eurseti“lLd International matches, and it ■, 
Indies were 7lxor tour All thfnss and Austria’s great sut-nme win- any other, way. A player who De“■ ' not be long before some big ganj 
'considered England 1 imagine. ner- .Anne-Marie Mosw. Today has not been tackled but who is ‘ AH measures taken agaipft the Europe arc handled by officia 
would have settled for Biat. she basked In the-adulation of her King on the 'ground and holding pilerup- and collapsed scrummages fj.orn the Southern hemispher 

«(... .U. and nrom beate* comrades. . the ball must immediately pass or must be .warndy welcomed. Those Meanwhile, it is welcome uev A(M. tho -nri nrm<i beaten comrades. the ball must immediately pass or must be warmly, welcomed. 
JK «0f ** tun Miss Nadig said: release the ball, or roll away from designed to stop -the pile- 
R. 5se ■?iOTr€’ “This is nnr tenth international jt and get to his'feet.' prevent a player lying an hi 

v!raf*.2i frZ season I believe it would be it will be illegal for a player after being brought to the 1 ooiried_ by a„ra^. °°'™1I
wa“01™ reasonable to srop there. Alpine to fail on or over the ball emere- and holding uO the tall 

fnnr^m. skiing gers harder and'harder and jng from a scrummage or ruck,, colleague—as Stuart Wilson did -MJd the tool 1-7 for four, came one tiaj t0 tje Tery motivated In another'addition to law 39 it for New Zealand in their recent summer. 
Members of tbe IB may acco; 

w S?^J^rier5iic Lifht Aw every, time. I have won tire most is laid down that a pJayer on one interoational against Wales, when . .. intcrnationai siarus to'maichl Balr«nw. Th« a bad ndss imponam troplries and another knee or both' knew, or sitting H.ika Reid scored a memorable “g,1
 “K COWISM who?e “J 

8 d? medal or world title may not be on the ground, will be deemed try.' {3Sd fuSli" of plav obvioS for long enough to_ make a__oa enough to motivate me. But I wOJ w be lying on the ground. . The well-pnblicized case of ™CHfi*s it^ MickcvSteele-Bod™ tained quality' of play obvious] 

7L„ oTiirL v'Hh.4 10=1»««. IBB eijjni fflemoer-touDinn uaic porery a-j T„n~ 
“nssei,™ 5?81; -“Jf130 2.3a.?^:‘ Miss Nadlg led after the Srst also revised law 20 in an attempt, passed back to the French Federa- an“ Ju"®-. -no-ya-ce F0r Dja-., a former West Indian captain, Z!R^ ^ith a totaj 0f lwo to reduce the Incidence of cbllap- tion which has been asked to ririT:,i nr injernatiiinal uS. 
s**- minutes 34.05 seconds she-had a sed scrummages. “ take any necessary action and has heen 
— J*®5? f,rS0ia?ln^ winning marghi of 0.39sec over It is now established , that a report back *\ The French presi- uajuamjhas Been mere;t 

Jartinan ^ :. Miss Wenzel, whom she replaces loose-bead prop may either bind dent. Albert Ferrasse, missed the £5.®. may noSh 
D. u HnyoM. c Baintow. b a_s champion. Miss Wenzel, who his opposing prop inside the left press conference, having flown tours, ornciai parties mi 0 

di; •'■MMm.'b missed the first month of the arm of his opponent or place his home because of a family bereave- increased by one to a total ar. 
Diiiey .. .. --; o season because of a training left arm or forearm on his left mem. His colleague, Andre Bose, piayers. 

* ENG LAND: "G"’ O. 1! MS1 *•*** ' “»«  ^  
Gooch. M. W. GJMhig. D. I. Gower, WOlTy today. 
R. o. Butcher._ -i. T. Botham, P. Miss Wenzel was full of praise   _ _ ' _ 

increased by one to a total of; 

“ Sale need more than aid. front weather it brilliantly, she said 14 one can 
undersraiid that she is'tired after _ v,. . , . 
such a hard season, bat in victory Bv Nicholas Keith v Nicholas Keith toe Wellington -weather wlU sub- mopping-up operations, which ®a 

rrMVV nfrrhos will w-nrt aeainst merge'the running skills of Wood- yet prove unavailing. Heavy pitches will work against ward ud Dodge and the kicking Mills, the Gloucester hooker an 

good their escape. 

Total (7 wjekea 1 23« running Tughy in today’s cup com- quaIitjes of Hme ; and that their captain! Is fit to lead his ad 
M. A. Holding and c. E. H. E^Tt it wo^lcfbi p®ticioQS “ England and Wales, hooker, Simpson, the England re- against London Scottish at Rlct 

n!Tp However, Sale should DOC take serve, will continue his run of mood. Tim is some com pen sabo 

When Bairstow took DiUey's G^nirf?e0kS by Hayoe* ow'taS ft^Ja^fcSan^^^diwn. 
first bail of the match, which was 
tint especially short, well above 

Greenidge. 

loo m nch com fort from the Pe^WhedaT the iSTSe a^nce"of BlakewaFfo 
7-M6. ^ P^i^^Sed- ln “e won,en s weather and will need more than national dumber one in toe num- the “ Glars ” supporters, who ar 

* . . . , to DiUey's end, a great business-. 
DlUey’f problem was in finding was made of giving him two long is— 

shoulder height. England's chance- his direction. He is very short of legs on the fence within 30 yards ui„,   ...»    — KOaa , . rorui MfUUI. 0,lu,t„Ul „„ 
was there for aU to see. Against bowling, but he bowled well, of each other, ostensibly to catch ' ahead of the West German Irene ' . ' . . ' Simpson said, and won the . rvric„ heaiwi Liaoelti in th 
the West Indian attack I doubt When, after seven overs, Botham the book. Dillev, however, pitched   :    Epple. Cindy Nelson, of toe United A match in each competition has strikes 3—0. Then it was i—0 to . « . rnurij 0« ru'p welsh Cur 
whether any side would have gave way to Jackman. DiUey’s his first ball to Richards weU up KARACHI: UBAP-IO miomauonaJ States, tied with Miss Hess for been washed away by the rein, me in the final England trial, so D^ever Gerald Danes rep«t 
backed itself to moke 120—or to four overs bad cost only five runs and on the off stump ; Richards : „£S#tn,l.u I?,8 .a. de^, ',L- sbeto place. In the English cup, sponsored by Tve every confidence. * It is also . th LlanelU oack have mad 
go into lunch without a cracked and he had beaten the bat three came forward to it and Botham JK& 108 "»• P*toUn 0 for WE* « fiSUffW' jf'cJlg^Zn ES.SS5TWhK iigifirent 3i'Be.'TtoiS 
—   —    WOTIMI .Uoauoniieui. ZjBjUa, c. .VSliSSi ■'KTiuSislr..* TS*i™'*BT and toe Scarlets’ recent scalp 

(lo data]: Dliley, 
I; BMfiam, 21—4—67—1: 
1—4 ca 31 Gfnburay, 
a: Good,. 2—0—13—O. 

competition.” 
The Americans. Christine [ IDeteoro*08JcaI aid to overcome her two shirt, 

Umplrtf: D.' AixMar' and D. Sans. 
Cooper and Taaara 3£SSSr, SJSS a^WeHotd “ I played against Peter in tl 
were third and fourth today, just R

nf.?“ 1351 two years’ at We‘tord Nortih.MSd3ands divisional final, 
ahead-of the West German Irene Simpson said, “and won tl 
Epple. Cindy Nelson, of toe United A match in each competition has strikes 3—0. Then jt was 1—0 

two shirt. expected in their thousands at th 
I played against Peter in the J£“ “,“liti0n 

FS?H failure:UBtidBend. wb 

KARACHI: undw-to iniornauonai I States, tied with Miss Hess for 

liirmam and Yadav come to lndia’s rescue Hughes to lead 
Aucldand. March 13.—India Sneddes, and when Hadlee trapped was the amount of help Bracewell Qf| SI 1-TTBTTIPI* f^OUI* 

were saved from rout by an un- Vi swan a th leg before for two, found in the-pitch, an encourage- .. _ „. 
SimL-An ninth f  k,,. c.n c rn   .  si j.  •  _ ■ Mplhnurnp. Marrh 13.—Kr 

cooper ru.s.» 224.Ho “■». T Mrkiiinrv TKarsday ; in'the Welsh Cup. spon- is not likely to have a happy mu- . . __j PnnhJ ■ 

2Si'£*?SgBS1%S£,ffi *»»»“■ {ffS 
,”-1’ s-s&ss*S "sssrsn srwsflasfc^^'w 

hoD^ C^ore * ■ R®ddlfl*f* although Moseley have Williams and Pearce faring rii nopea Detore saie leave. . j,a(1 lo iate replacements for promising Douglas and the wfl 
STANDINGS: 1. 

broken ninth-wicket partnership four wickets had' fallen for 50. 
c>f 60 between Syed Kirmani and India resumed after lunch at 64 
Shivlat Yadav on the first day of for four, but apart from some 
the- third and final Test match resistance by the opener, 
against New Zealand. India, one Chauhan, and Brinivasan thev 
down in tbe series, slumped to failed to get to grips with the 
124 for eight shortly before tea bowling and lost four more 

meat to the three Indian spinners, 
India resumed after lunch at 64 Do&hi, Yadav and Shastri. 
r four, but apart from some , INDIA First lnnmas 
distance by the opener. “aeodden*1avaakMr.\ c Sml,h- ,b 

lauban, and Brinlvasan thev c. p. s. Chauhan. c cjims, 6 
iled to get to grips with the DaBCCv?nB»rter: ’c HoWarUi.'b 
iwung and lost four more Snode^n* ,. 

.. M T Na<«a 2ns mi- 3 P Hii »i7, 1 rtL ueii-KSKr izus warms • Melbourne, March 13. Kim “• weuoi 31??' 4.-’ L' EP^P. cl 1 hoped before Sale leave- 
Hughes, the captain of Western 176: 6. p. peien i^4: v. I ■ 
Australia, will lred Australia on g; °r0iS4! %. >”; 
their tour of Sri Lanka and to. F. scnsi i4a. 
England later this year. The vice- 
captain will be the wicketkeeper, 

o Rodney ■ Marsh, also of Western 

c. Kinshoiar i w Germanyi 165. a; Sale’s three wishes will be that the booker, Cox, and their England Bennett for Llanelli. Betide 
16 F**s"rrai iaa, T' McRtl,n';y 1>:,; the experience of players such as B scrum half, Gifford. Millington Fenwick and J. P. R. Williams wii 

GIANT SUILOM'STANDINGS:-i. T. Trfckey, among the forwards; and and Moriey take their places. Bert want to throw some proverb!; 
McKinney *® .P"^?, 4

m-h
t- Sreve Smith, the England scrum Flack, the Warwickshire cricket mud In the eyes of toe Weis 

7i: s.' Ml Epple' 70.-—Reuter. half, will carry them through that groundsman, has been supervising selectors 
bat recovered to reach 184 for wickets in the afternoon. Cairns. . £• „ - .£. smipi. b ca»rn* I Australia, who this week won the 
0,'nht        ft- V L-vJd_ruUi. l-b-w. b Hjdloe 2 U,.KAM Chinia oiakrl. ®'8bt. another medium pacer, was the T." E. snnivau'n.' c 'smiuu t 

Although both batsmen were most successful howler with three „ u 
dropped early on. they showed for 34, and Snedden and the ofr s. SI“H*' KimJni Soi ou™ 
India s established batsmen that spinner, Bracewell, each took two Dev. b Calms 
there was little to fear in the wickets: s' % 5UI i-b s"n-b 6 
easy-paced pitch. Their 50 partner- The decline should have con- 

3 Sheffield Shield for the eighth 

jo The party will be managed by Motor IflCiilg 
* Fred Bennett, who has been ln 

i| charge of three England tears, TA A A 
and his assistant will be Peter i^l'jThT.OC T 

164 Phil port, toe .New South Wales JL JL vr i. 
-to. coach. Phllpott, a former Test leg _ 
L14- spinner, will be in charge of the .Long Beach, Ma 
ii— playing side stewards heard «. 

nasv-paced pitch. Their 50 partner- The decline should have con- 
ship came in 91 minutes and at tinued when Edwards missed the. 
the close Kirmani was unbeaten easiest of chances at first slip to 
on 42 and Yadav on 28. dismiss Kirmani off Cairns ; 

Gavaskar chose to bat after earlier Yadav bad survived a 
winning the toss for the third time difficult chance to Hadlee at mid- 

«rai < b 5. I-b 3. n-b 61 
Toljt ■ a url'st .. .. 164 

D. ft. BosW lo lul. 
F.IU OF WICKETS : 1—0. 2—10. 

■r 1~4 50. 5-—97. b—too. 7 114. 
S 1:4. 

-HOWLING Ilo flaloi : Hadlee. 21— 
I—4ft—1: . Sneddon. 18—7—Zf*—3: 

Protest over twin chassis 
Squash rackets 

Hunt can settle a score 
, *   ■v’ r v muiLt iu ridUJCC dL illlU" c i|rn< -V i .• —- Ym

 -  — w ^ ’ Xne i 
in the senes. but rtie innings on. These lapse* allowed India rCilSi*: by tbe 
never got «rff the ground. Gavaskar to recover, bur the failure of ... «fw ZMLAND - B. A. Edaar. j. c. earlier 
and Venesnrkar WPT» h.irh mo rimir miin hiremnn \^nani G. P, HowartH. . J. F. Reid.   - . 

wfll be in ebarge of the .Long Beach, March 13.—Race aerodynamic deric«i which scraped Bv Richard Eatwi ings will rake part in this after 
ide stewards heard«. protest today “l® sround and sucked the h!. _ noon’s semi-final round of th 
ppoirrtments. adnonneed hv 11 teams aeainsr racine the ^rS <,oSe..to the tarmac so that Jahangir Khan has tos first en- jnter<ouxlty squash championship 
tostralian Cricket Board °y l1 teaais against racing the they could corner faster—Mr counter in the United Kingdom sponsored by Perrier, at Pome 
than expected, ended revolutionary. British twin- Chapman has put stiff shock with the world chanson, Geoff fract (Rex Bellamy writes 1, York 
m about the successor to chassis Lotus 88 in the United absorbers into, nis 88 model to Hunt. in the final of the Inter- shire champions for five const 
ippell, who was unavail- States Grand Prix West on Sun- hlte.,CDn![^L He national Souash Plavers Assooadon cutive yeacs. oppose the combiner 
the tour.—Reuter. day as formula ode cars prac- Masters riiampionship. «H»sored Hampsh Ire-Guernsey team, whose 
 ;  used on this tight, twisting ^^kpTWd^^redl^ bf^rnofftTn^^.^ern <mly a„earaace ia toe «^^ 

■ street course • ^ration caused"^ the stiff lr%gs£%d „ ^ WemWev- tfoie” piay ffihlre, 
Tile Lotus team chief, Colin shocks. Jana^j.J^ea ly, toe wemwe>- on fflu|. occasions 

^prnan, bad his .drivers, EGo - Tlieworldchampion, Alan Jonqs, Should Yorkshire and Lancashire 
... . . J?e. Ajnfcehs and Nigel Mansell, of Australia, -m his WOJiams. had R^t encounter in four games in contest tomorrow afternoon’s final 

‘OVf practise in the proven Lotus 81 the fastest unofficial time’of one' Germaay last week. He reached the on the same courts, Ian Robinson 
models. A Lotus 88 was later minute 21.260 seconds in this final on Thursday night with an and Philip Kenyon will hope dial 
brought'into.the pits and filled mnrninn’s practice "Tin- him a extraordinary 9—3, ^—1, 9—3 the title does not depend on at 

DIVISION : Oldham v cam. ^ith fuel. A team member said 'f!L defeac of MaASood'Ahmed, a semi- open-ended commitment of then 
RN PREMIER' LEAGUE': toe car would probably run in 01 P'*91 mpil tl,e mile in. last year’s British Open, time and enemies. Both^ rau^ 
i v Kins * Lynn »3.o» ; «nBJiniir mnl'tifvlna „,n iar.r course. Jones was followed by Hunt, however, showed improved travel to the other end of the Vali 
vxjmwrth .3.01, a one-hour qualifying runjater last year’s winner. Nelson Piquet, ta io^iw 9T9T9-5 of York ro play first round march* 

*aSue today foe Sunday’s race.: The of Brazil. In a Brabham, and 'against Gamal Avad tire Esvo- in the Stockton tournament tin 

TUP appointments, announced bv 11 teamTagairia’ra^g^the Sn <,0Se
M

t0 the 6™c " 
r the Australian Cricket Board j °y V 't.ean,s against racing the rhe> could corner faster—Mr 

and Veng5arkar were both out their main batsmen, has -left them 
cheaply dunng a prod active early with a difficult task to square 
spell by the inedium-paced the series. The only consolation 

j'rvhlcon«'. G.' N.aE5w*rdi.' M'. o^t speculation about the successor to chassis Lotus 88 in the United absorbers into. Tils 88 ciodd to Hunt, in 
%r r‘ &,Cd<j-nUj,eci3 B,Rra«!£Jiln^: Gres Chappell, who was unavail- States Grand Prix West on Sun- cD He national < 
RouiSr. S'lcdden, J. c. Brgcvwcn - ^ fop ^ dav aS formufa ooe cars prac- separate chassis and sus- ^ 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 1.00 unless staled 

times, play Lancashire, runners-op 
on four occasions. 

Should Yorkshire and Lancashire 

Fourth division. . 
Bournemouth v Darlington League Cup: final Bournemouth V Darlington ...... 

Liverpool v West Ham u ...... Bradford C v Mansfield T ...... 
(at Wembley) Hartlepool v Wimbledon   

Hereford U v Stockport Co ...... 

First division Rochdale V Aldershot .......... 

Arsenal v Birmingham C  Ton,uay U v Bury T <7-30)  
Aston Villa v Manchester U  York C v Lincoln c   
Coventry c v Leicester c  Scottish premier division 
Crystal Palace v Sunderland ...... 

Ererton v Leeds U  CtiUc v St MirTeD   
Ipswich T v Tottenham H  Hearts v Kan^s  

Manchester C v West Brora A .. KiIra»n.<x* v Aberdeen .......... 
NnHin,K,ni T v Rri.hian MortOO * Airdne  

Rugby .Union Tomorrow 
JOHN PLATER CUP: OujrUrr n/ial 

ro’ind : CelCrtier v Sdle ; London Scot- rOOtuail 
il-.li. v .Cloutaster : Mosoicy v. Mrlro sscoNt 
Pottce. PoJpsMd : Nomnaham v Go*- . bndooUn 
Jorrh. 

WELSH CUP : Seml-rinal round : 
LlanolU v Bridgend iat Swanseai : 
Swansea v Cjrdlfl <at Bridgend—post- _ . .....   . - _ - -- . j - _ —- J—■ -  * 
roned i. .. Aham..um- v 

KuSfay League ■ today foe Sunday’s race- “ The of BrazO. in s 
cr^L

s
u5oys”15mESv ' FcfC^clovor

liP:v «enwrds need <0 see -tbe-SS run Mansel .-Reuter. 

IWMWAM; "ISrSiSSS befcre tb,y w. role « di    
Pars v Fjrlde : Clifton v BlmrniBham : narrow” , S lTot,-W florin si protest’, Mr Chapman said. _'. . _ 
fS-vv o^Truniv«?i,i7: :”Ebsw ^°2f,

cS
,i53^?u^^nowI?

0v:H5ur?5 The. JI. teams, led by Per- CfajneS€ mirth Control 
"voi ,3'M ' vlamn0U)n v Haur“ rari and Renault, are believed „ roo; ■Ho.er. v.oue,, Uvyn»a«. « v.i?    • —— ~ ro be protesting against Mr TeUng. March J3.-Tta Cliine 

SECOND DIVISION : Oldham v cam- 
, bridge United ill.151. 

NORTHERN 
1
 PREMIER ' LEAQUE : toe cor would probably run in - “f® finals in, last year’s British Open. 

Macciwrieid v King * Lynn iS.Oi ; L,,,. ~ , course. JCHIK was foUowed by Hunt, however, showed improved 
Noiherficid V rarnwre1 t3.o>, a one-hour qualifying run later lMt yeaf.s wnner Nelson Piquet, to^ihwSintog 9-T^9-X9-S 

K£T.!SP^h.. - J 3?! Br?z0i, In a Brabftatn. and agatost cS Awad.’ toT’Egyp- 
rian, who beat him in the World same evening 

olLunv : ILondon Irish v Lough boroiigh H SECOND DIVtStoN : B.Uo v 
seldoms : London li'olsh v BlncUicaUi : 2™i5f .■ vn.lKilE!#?!.- Borough v 
Nfwhrldflc v Chcllcnhain : Now Wlwn . 

Masters at Wembley ar toe snare 
of the season. 

Yorkshire’s team selection ha: 
been bedevilled and embittered bj 

Gaiwain Briars reconfirmed his a domestic squabble about thi 
position as England No 1 when participation of three reluctan 

NrwbrWoo .v Chcllcnham : New : HuMmtleid v Wluan: 
Hrigh'on v Harrogate : Orroll v Head- = H.plOhl<*y « Don- 
imicy ; Pcaartli v Trvsjoqar : Poiuy- HomiMs v >ork :• 

Manchester C v West Brora A .. •••■* 
Nottingham F v Brighton   Morton v Airdrie ........... 
Sloke C v Southampton  Partick T v Dundee U  
Wolverhampton W v Norwich C .. Scottish first division 

imicy : renann v ireaaqar : roruy- 
rndd. v Newport : Rostiyn Park v 
Nonhamolon : Roundhay » ivilmslow : 
Rugby > Huddontlcld : Saracens v 
Neath • Waturfiold v Morlrv : Waterloo 

.-v .JiorUicra Ibcravon v .Rlcluno/id.. 
SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION : Hawick 

v Kitmamo-rk: Hcrloi s KP v Gor- 
. don'oni: .K'rlso v l-.'.itsoiuan.': Lang- 
•■holcn v Gala: Sicwan*-Melville. FP v 

Biraoghmuir: West of licolland v Md- 
roaa. • . • 

. . Berwick R v Ayr U  - • • 
becond division Dundee v Wlh R ,   ; Rugby league 
Blackburn R v Sheffield W  Dunfermline A v Clydebank .... CHALLENGE CUP 

Bolton W v Shrewsbury   Fa7kirk v Hamilton A s'... 
Bristol R v Chelsea  Hibernian v St Johnstone 

Derby Co v Swansea C   Motherwell v E Stirling ......... 

Grimsby T v Notts Co   Stirling A.v Dumbarton    

Newcastle U v Preston NE   Scottish SeCOnd dlVISlOH 

Orient v QPR fposlponed)  Albion R v Queen of South 
Wrexham v Watford fpostponed) Alloa A v Stenhouscmuir .. 

CHALLENGE. CUP : Third Round : 
Warruiotan v waskellcld. 

Swlmon-v Whitehaven. 
AMATEUR : Oxford L'nlvcrslly v 

Cambridge University, at Fulham tS.Of. 

Rugby Union 
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Th* 

A-mv v public School wanderers iat 
Aldershot. SOi. 

. England • y England Coils. 
lal Wasps. li.OOi. 

KENT CUP: semi-final round: Snow- 
down CIV v BlacUxsuh i at Maidstone. 

. 
SURREY CUP: finsl: London^ Trtsh 

v Slrealham and Crovdart ist Sullon 
and Fnsom. 3.30?. 

CLUB MATCH! Stroud v penryn. 

should behave ”, they maintain;— 
Agence Fraoce-Presse. 

Tennis 

Hockey 
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH : Brook- 

land* v R.1F -.it BrooKlandsi. 
LONDON LEACUE : BUcLhcjLh v 

HatnOMrad: iTullritord v Surblion: 

Third division 
Barnsley v Colchester U   
Blackpool r Plymouth A  
Brentford v Carlisle U    
Fulham v Gillingham    
Huddersfield T v Exeter C ...... 

Hull C v Chesterfield    
Portsmouth v Newport Co  
Kothcrham U v Burnley  

'SURREY CUP: final: London Trtsh Tl _ ^ _i J A T| • • ■ ■ • ■ 

HSS'Mf.-'SSUorg reported to have alpine injury 
Hockey Brussels, March 13.—Bjorn Bi>rg, Dallas.'Mrs King, tbe tournament’s *»—3; A. oimedo ILSI beat T. much 

CAST COUNTY LEACUE: Hertford- who was defeated 7—6, /—5 ves- fourth seed, saved six break nolfits S<»dgcm*n 
by Rolf Gehring, of West to hold her JSfcfUdBflS &»VVft .'SSR 

y Cambridgeshire L-2i ■ iwi»b*ch>; Germany, in the second round of sec: Then, with the set tied at Uai «M'T. Brown il'S. u—I. r,—u. 
Belgian indoor championship 4-4. she^^beld service to StE .*gET*m 'VSSSf'tJHtrSSX 

Arhrnalh v Forfar A Durtinm v Lc:er^icr»h<rc 'ai Mjld*n canranJ .-uoroaui, v rorrar A ..   Cartlv. Durham-. Warwickshire v Aldndnr 
r. ,, ri,.j_ - B-Jck:mhjm<h(r.> -at Ruibv*. DerOT- WOM; Krecnln C V Cljac    ot,,rr 11 v UT-colrvy-.iTo 11 ini llke»lon>: 

r:,. /* • ..... ilurtiam II v Lricr^inrshlrt- II fal T.iunion 
East Fife V Cowdenbeath  Maiden Casil". Durham•: Warwickshire L’ni-.>. 
_ . „ , „ 11 v Buci me ham shire II • ai nugbyi. REPR 
Queens Park V .Uontrosc ...'  Rearvaeniafno .-natchr-. . urdferd Cnl- 
„ l-ge nf PE V U RAF ■ -n BrcKord': 
Stranraer v Meadowbank   Ccrn«»au v r.emb-B-s l'-tiversiiie> mi S-iluih>: Cjrrval1 !l Combined Lrl- 

nnM ,CMIA. .   ,tPrtlliOi i: Soli.i-.h i. TrUtieular 
iTJUmT5 . '*\n?OR UMTItortal much _ Easl I'23 v Wort 
iTnrimiuv”YTI Fn^nr in<nSiw-n 1 * 1 -3 V Nrrth «> • .11 Choirenham i 
Sonilv' aihinns v *lv n»V?1 Tmi ■ li ToununviU-i : bV.r:n-lvro Clubs i.sf 
mnelr-^ifo c J‘ d T ’ Shnjwsiruri ■ - Ehglijh Schools Cham- Mlggicsuadc Town' crs.ci n,in. 

Germany in the second round of sec: Then, with the set tied at **1. !*” jl Bra?71Ji18 ’ 1^>- f—«■ 
th= Belgian indoor championship 4—4. she held service to win the - oi^Wnw''8®.' 
flew to Geneva today amid ninth gome and broke Miss Wade’s i AjiarraiU'.T—i—h. T—6; T‘ 
rumours that he has injured bis service to take the set. . SS!Iiks sLJ«usr 151^.1 'JiSJ: 
spine. Borg was reported to have Mrs King started scoring heavily, br.n w. Rnionuo - us..' b~K?7^-b. 
been treated twice this week in a with passing shots in the second _ BRUSSELS: B. Goiunrd iusi brjj 
hospital here for a spinal injury, set. breaking Miss Wade’s service 7[ ""“HS, ' 

U
K 1 

Two Americans, Brian Gottfried in rhe second and fourth games to .1—1. mumd:' RJ C«I,L ' *w. G?rl : 
and Sandy Mayer, reached the take a 3—1 lead. Mrs King now B,any* beat u. Borg «sw<don> 7—n. 
semi-final round when they beat tacos'Romania’s Vireinia Ruzki in •J'SL *Wflt r- I 

Basketball 

Passport to the 
final is in 
Carron’s hands 
Bv Nicholas Hurling 

’Crystal Palace will nor know 
till this morning whether their 

33—86 win in Lbe semi-firul rounds 
over Oval tine. Hemcl Hempstead 
was enough to rake them into 
tonight's final vi ihe national 

%&Wr.\ v 101 and Sandy Mayer, rcacbed the rakT a ^ l^d ^KTognow ^ championships plav-mr, at Wemb. 
tgSJffn" iini^H^i n

r°u"^ wb®« tiicy beat taccs Romania’s Virginia Rurici in w ^ ''' sinileriand 
T.iuntom: Surn-rssi ii v combined Peter Rennert, of the United the quarter-final round. • DALLAS- , bunueriatiu. 

■nRV«.EsiNTA-f^0HATCHES: Drvon ?}*}i? ^!=*. °-f A”s“ . ™® Marti no Navrari- SJto •L^herns. y wado .on.' acuTOpaniVd’ih^tou'reament'spoD- 
snrsd bv Rniarv Watches. Oi-al- 

Rnmnwiw maicu/'i . urdicrd Cni- \ iiR.NS ■ at Rnci.fiMriv pivniouihv; tralia respectively. Gottfried, who lova. took just 41 minutes to 
P

V
E r.omb-^y mi W^Ur.SSTJSSSJT'* p*'"b0Pttu®" <,s.,rank®d ®>,®y®1

0.>,h1n[hc defeat -Katerina, Skronska. - of 
B-ilUKti-: convai* !i v Combined Ln- oiu away Wien nis opponent 6—4. Chechoslovakia, b—2, 6—0. and 
iprciLo* II •*' Sjlij-..hi. Triannuur Lacrosse 6—3. white Maver w» rfnclnrr-H D^-r. Ck.iunr r,n ^rr II .mi.i.. 

5USSEK SENIOR CUP: Sr<nil-nnel 
woruung Cross-country Basketball 

Ck . ,, _. . ISTHMIAN LEACUE: Premier DW. v BCSA rtiMr.-i ial HMS Drvd-’d- 
aneincla U V Lharlton A    *ion Bcroham lined v Teonng jnrt Bililili VMCA ca^nalcn'hips I^I 

_ . . _ ..... ,, M he bam - Breml.-;- ■. Wycjwo, Lanaritl : Hrmn HUl YA ehamalondiln- 
S>Winaon T V -lullwall .......... Vandi-P’n: Croydan v n.irt-lng; Dii^n- > it BrarJrwtll Pirki . NV London Yl 
... , . ham v LiNilhThrad: Enilrid v Lr-.-ron- rhamm<Jb*hirs m: Psrli.imcni HUH . 
Walsall V USIOrd U ............ nionc anrl llfnrd Hnrlow Town v London Ol-m&lJdVi ■■ V nnv Slmmom ' 

D’llwtcb Hj.-niri. ILM«-I v Cartbiiion Trophy rare* *a> Cr.in(ord> ; Vcls AC 
-Uhlciic: H nch in T,Tp.-n l Slalnot Town; races ml Crvom D4Vns<. 

F. A. TROPHY: rourih round: Ban- S-H,j!;L i^jr- Snooker 
«iur r.iiy IT Moislfi; hisiiQfK ^tcrUord P51 1 K^ndon. Flrsi onuDAci 
v W<ifcw.»:r: Dir ford v Chn^fiarn Unitri v LimborouiU lavra; Jalu> Courier 
Sullon l_".d V .lyle^biay "5 ' &1V,m Jnri ®*""|l v C!.*p!on: rinehlnj- v chjTnplOnsJ.IP ■■1l ha-,-':i HiU LC. 

p-ifoni Oily ■ H.imMen v Mairtr-nhoad S^ndvrll. near BKRIliigbam i. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: A P. Hmrahain v IVTVI'!°JIr-lrn- Athletics 

outlasted Bcuicr. 
McCallnm.—AP 

HONGKONG: Omnd Masters rourna- 

ded. According tu English Boiket- 
bait Association regulations players 
are nor allowed to spend any 

Motor Racing , 

siiISSw^ =DO° cham',»onrti|p mi for the record 
Athletics 

Ha\«T}n:i AC Merilng rat Horn- 
churtii SlodiUm.i. 

Snooker 
Lngil.'i .im.ili-ur champlonslilp 

ir-.-j jL-i. ■ at Batham'. 

Golf Snooker 
ALLIANCE PREMIER LEACUE: A P. Horsham. Klna-.lonl.in v ltr|ry; Milro- Athletics Snooker 

L* niinaian v •fr*\cmena. Revlon IM. poliUn Pollt«- V SI Alban, Clly. IIIMIIT . Oxford I'nlvlTMlp Open 2KIIM '-'f lmjj|.!i am.ilrnr 
' AUBiMlon: Krtlcrlng l, rvmouin: 4 Ui-mblnv: no It Ini ban, Town v |j-wrs. Iffl*-v Rnad ■. WJUI . igl Balhaib'. 

.1 v Balh • Scarbomuan f^-con.l division- Chi-shnnl v Fc'-li.’m: 
v *sl.inord Rangrrs. lcltord v ‘laid- ^arlmhl.in Casuals v Cabam I'own:     — 
alonv-. It I.lid-Anno v Yeovil. Ccn-ng Town v Hf-rsn.in . H.ir^icii an-i 

P4rkn*Ir,n v Southall- Homnl Hnmporj-l T       , 

Latest European snow reports 

SUN CITY WEST r An3un.1v LPGA PAN DWELL : English 
louriuimni; flrsi round > US nnlr.t e!-jn»rilonsiil-i. gunner (Inal 
>:aiccn: «T. • 4. M^lntuirdl: A9. • k'. T'orno . Loiei-'irr. load* 
Young. P. IU»r'. to >1. Srincrr. I'Jilucraomr.i e—o.- 

ii-.r- .livr-rburc » v 'ii.TT. B.-nbur-.' v 7n- n -Lclch-ccrlh oarJen CUT v 
H'dlnrd. Cl>, lirnn.im t M.-rlliyr Ti-.liii. HungorlOrd Town. Ralnhom Town v ■ rb; t Ifcdducn Endrrbj- v kiHa.r. WillrsUcn. 
in.nti'r. Mm* ncad v Bmnisorovc: STour-    ■ . . • bring.- v Urj,ViinTt; Taunton t ('.toilers- W=*7ERN LEAGUE: Promlcr «Iivt- 
JT Trawhricgo v Mahon Jfpynos: Itrl- (JATMen V nidctbrd: DgvLrfs v 
linguornunri v T.ndqrnd S'iii;h.'m dlt-i- rjuiion IJO-.ers. tjlmou:|r v Pnrt- 
.-ion: Andns-ir -. Addlosionc and Wry. *41 IJ. Kcrnyham v •tnnaotslulrt; 
brtJgo: AiM.irn v Dunsi.ib|t■ Baaing- M‘Vri5,,TO 1 LlOcoinl Aihln;-.; Snllash 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
G.iir-.iiead I 9umn A.bion: Lanra.Arr 
v -.-.jcciv-j.rid; Marine v &omv . Neihvr. 

Tonjuai; Yroii: v Grtiduin. 
HELLVNtC LEAGUE- Pr^mi-r d.ti- 

'"m CUP: srnn-iinal roum Klackwc;! 

D?pih 
fcm> 

L i; 
Crans-Montana 30 140 

New snow on good base 
Flame 120 490 

Light powder off piste 
Kichiihc! 35 170 

Worn areas on lower slopes 
K1 osiers SO 220 

Few runs open to vallev 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 

— ~ which Homcl Hempstead claim was 
at least the duration of Carron’s 
recent liusiness trip to Gerrnanj'- 

_ , , If Palace cannot prove, presum* 
Badminton ah5>' w«h Camin’s passport, that 

r.„,on,, . COPENHAGEN: Danish Open Men's b® W3S in Lvrman.v for less'than 
UT?..5Si-. vu Mnnii-%: Owaricr-nnai round: f*. Har- that time they may well DC dis- 
j™ Duhiniiig and prevented from fioing 

P.idukonc 'ilriciiai bmt r. D^tts • Drn- for their si\th successive triumph. 
VKSEian^Tr^s Jc^Yoh JSinOT. .,!"«»>« first semi-final there was 
15—o. is—-,; Hadiyaimo findonwi.n almost as much drama on court as 
!a«- ruymei* fD»nniark.. 17—14. j off IT ai Palace found themselves 1 • .. 1-.—u . Worn MI » sinni*^ I J ._-.u       

Sn.ilding v Lons EMOI. 

IRISH LEAGUE: .Art* r B.innoR 
Oillnitilln v Pnri.irtnwb: Dl.lilUty v 
■ '•lrnioran- r.im.ivan v ‘rtulbmtna- 
L.irni- v Crusidcrs; Linticid i 
Coleraine. 

s-:a v Vll'"n h'oynr-. Hn:n «. ■ i.mi 
v rn.inncid. homu ihii 

Lydnry Town. 

Dl.lillVry v ARTHURIAN LBAGUE : Old r^r- 
Hjiii ntna ■ Uiuslana v m.i A nil amt ■ [nrrinn on 

Linticld i 1 0,(1 l'-r.Tt»tl-irti.Siiy : Old MjlynrnMns 
v Old H.irr.-'il-fis : Old li> ilingburtans 
v Old Elnnlan*. 

worn slusny patches 
Weneon 60 iro 

Wonderful new snow 

Piite 
Good 

piste 
Spring 

resort 
Good Fair 

Good Powder Good Cloud 

Soft Heavy Fair Fine 

Fair Spring Fair — 

Good Varied Good Cloud 

Bad Crust Closed Fine 

Good Powder Thin Fine 

Fair Heavy Fair Thaw 

Good Varied Good Fine 

<Cana-la l-. 77. Ai-Yo-Tu iTaiw.in >; 7H. 
M. Walker (CiBi. A.-M. Pain ■ Franco■: 
79. J. L. Smllh iCQ). Cycling 

Onancr-rjiul round- L KorDi-n i Drn- 
ni.irt i boji F Tnhlralrtn l.IsnnB-. 
•11—1. 11—V. Wlhurln i Indonesia i 
bi-.il A Tokuda i.lapani, Il_^, 

behind with time running out after 
-.quanderlns a 14-poim advani35e 

in the lint half unlv t« win the 
iJJSlS0 'iwjAi' beat v. I IT HI a compelling finish. » on*kura ij.irun<a 11—4, 12—**■ u ur . . -« ^n-.. 
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Thompson: missing key to the 21st 
Racing 

By Normal} Fox 

football Correspondent 

Appropriately, die twenty-first FoorbaJI 
League Cup Fmal at Wembley today is 
expected to be a more thaa usually enter 

wimng occas,°n involving two mature 
teams. Few previous finals have had such 

^ J!“d “ L'verpoS's * tu- 

o ? 
t - 

SCO 

I*'5 

experience and w^r 
United's recent prosperity in Cup ”0

a™ 

£"* but tbere * more to ft Sa„ 

. ifir AticsTfet y|apses 'Si^TSSS 

JJ einrc nfOWTV !? ini'lries rather than the errors of a fading great team. West 

■ w-orth was questioned 
fL Tbl!‘» “ the CuP Winners' Cup need tangible proof that their 10- 
pomt lead in the second division is an 

^JfIecn®n. of. their ability, not evidence that their rivals are of poor 
. quality. * 

Several other components should com- 
brae to make this a much more competi- 

5I8rha • riecfu-PIJ^’
cta¥e 8arae than *fae 

FA (.nancy Shield last August when Liver- 
poo', the champions, beat West Ham, the 
FA Cup holders, by 1—0. Since then 
West Ham have gamed more confidence 
ana aggression while Livemool have be- 
come slacker defensively. Yet Liverpool 
have the incentive of almost completing 
their set of trophies. The League Cup has 
eluded them, it has been suggested be- 
cause of their sense of higher priorities, 
although they took Nottingham Forest to 
a replay in 1978 before losing to a con- 
troversial goal. 

There is nothing to be gained from 
looking back to the Charity Shield for 
clues to today’s outcome. As a Liverpool 
player said : “ Nobody sheds anv tears in 
the losers’ dressing-room on that day.” 
West Ham need a boost before going‘to 
Tbilisi next week and tbere would be no 
better reassurance than a victory over 
Liverpool. 

West Ham are capable of winning but 
non without plaving to the heieht of their 
considerable ability. To think of them 
as pure descendants of Ron Greenwood's 
delightful if not entirely practical teams 
is too fanciful. .Tohn Lyali has altered the 
balance, cultivating a tougher line. Indeed, 
the match against Tbib'si hinted that some 
of jus harder men were uneasy against 
outstanding skill. 

IF there is loose control bv the West 
Ham defenders. Liverpool will find it out 
through the speed of Dalglish. In other 
areas Liverpool will artemDt to impose a 
srrong physical presence, specially in mid- 
field. where Souness will do his utmost to 
discourage Brooking and Devonshire. That 
is to assume that Devonshire passes a fit- 
ness test this morning. Last night Mr Lvall 
said: “I trill be very surprised if'he 
doesn’t make it. The test is just a pre- 
caution Allen, who last year became the 
youngest plaver to appear in an FA Cup 
Final, will also be tested this morning be- 
cause of a trapped nerve in his foot but 

.he. too. is hopeful of appearing if only as 
substitute 

sidered favourites. In the event a soft and 
probably slippery pitch may diciare that 
the decisive factor will be a mistake 
caused by a failed foothold or, equally i « - m 

likely, a shot driven from a distance by rfll* IlIITl 
one of the midfield D!avers. Souness I * vl 111UX 

Easterby’s 
horses 
do talking 

the midfield players. Souness 
showed against CSKA ar Anfield that his 
shooting was impressively on target and 
McDermott is slowlv recovering his form. 
Bonds, the brave West Ham captain, will 
need to ensure that these two are inter- 
cepted early while persuading Brooking, 
Devonshire and Pike to brave the fierce 
tackles and run with the trail from deep 
positions. 

In spite of his unpleasant duty vesterday 
to report Thompson’s absence with a thigh 
injury. Bob PaisJcv. the Liverpool man- 
ager. was able to include Johnson, who 
missed the game against CSKA, and bis 
outlapk seemed uncharacteristically re- 
laxed before an important game. “ It's nice 
to be going back to Wembley again. It 
should be a good game. We showed good 
form against Southampton and were bet- 
ter still against Sofia, so let’s bope we are 
really on the up and. up. We have had 10 
days off and mavbe it is not a bad thing 

By John Kaner 
Peter Easterby, the Yorkshire 

trainer, has a 'natural reticence 
that can often make a Trappist 
monk seem garrulous. Easterby, 
however. Is a man who Firmly 
believes in letting his deeds speak 
for him. And how eloquently they 
do just that. 

Easterby is doubtless retreating 
even deeper into himself as he 
ftooes Sea Pigeon (Champion 
Hurdle) and Little Owl and Night 
Nurse i Gold Cup) to razor- 
sharpness For an attempt at a 
fabulous double next week. lo 
the meantime, he gets on with the 
business of sending out Faceted 
runners to Ayr and Doncaster 
today. 

Two of rhese. Father Delaney 
and Solar Emperor, can pay 
Further tribute to his silent genius 
by winning Ayr’s two most 
valuable races, the Arthur 

Run Hard ready to move into top 
gear again in Imperial Cup 

Colin Irwin knows where he -is going 
—to hts coming of age. 

Should Liverpool take'control of mid; 
field West Ham will lose support for their 
two important forwards. Cross and God- 
dard. If they fail, the absence of Thomp- 
son from the centre of their defence 
could be the kev to the resuit. Irwin 
replaces the Liverpool caprain and, though 

a sound player, he lacks Thompson's ex- 
periences and may find Goddard’s eccela- 
ration difficult ta limit: 

Thompson’s inability to pass a fitness 
test yesterday probably persuaded many 
people that West Ham should be con- 

at this time of the season. At least it has     
given players like Alan Hansen, Sammy } Challenge Cup Steeplechase and 
Lee. Terry McDermott and David Johnson I ICI Petrol Hurdle add in so doing 
time to recover from knocks and they have I Provide loud encouragement for 
not been rushed back “ 1 ” 

Mr Lyali was more concerned with 
tactical matters. Recalling chat West Ham 
unbalanced Arsenal in last year’s FA Cup 
Final by pulling Pearson back from the 
attack, he believes that Goddard and Cross 
may have to move wide to allow attacks 
from midfield (o pierce Liverpool's de- 
fence. “ If we don’t get width Liverpool 
will simply crowd us nut,” he said. 

Cheltenbam dream. 
Father Delaney was one of the 

most improved steeplechasers in 
the country last year, but he con- 
tracted a virus at the beginning 
or this season and has run well 
below his bet. However, at New- 
castle three weeks ago be showed. 
In finishing a close-up fourth 
behind Sparkle’s Choice and The 
Engineer, that he is obviously on 
the way hack. At today’s weights 

Curiously,-West Ham could send out a I Father' Delaney should reverse 
team who nave all appeared at Wembley 
while Liverpool will include Lee and 
Irwin., who have not. In reality West Ham 
will also have a* newcomer to the national 
stage in Goddard, who is a potential march- 
winner. I suspect he will be disappointed. 

LIVERPOOL : R. Clemence; P. Neal. C. 
Irwin. A. Hansen. A. Kennedy. S. Lee, T. 
McDermott. R. Kennedy (captain). G. 
Souness, K. Dalglish, D. Johnson. Sub, }. 
Case. 

WEST HAM UNITED (probable) : P. 
Parkes ; R. Stewart. W. Bonds (captain). 
A. Martin. F. Lampard, G. Pike, T. Brooking. 
A. Devonshire, D. Cross, P. Goddard, J. 
Neighbour. Sub P. Allen. 

Referee: C. Thomas fPorrhcawl). 

Victory paths that today converge on Wembley 
West Ham Liverpool 

SECOND ROUND : First leg : Bradford City 
(A) 0—1 ; attendance, 16.233. Second leg: 
Bradford City (H» 4—0 (Dalglish 2, R. 
Kennedy. Johnson) : 21,017. 

THIRD ROUND: Swindon Town (H) 5—0 
(Lee 2, Dalglish, Cockerill og, Fairclough) ; 
16,500.- 

FOURTS ROUND : Portsmouth (H) 4—1 
(Dalglish. Johnson 2. Souness) ; 32.021. 

FIFTH ROUND : Birmingham City (H) 3—1 
(Dalclish, McDermott. Johnson) ; 30,230. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND : First leg : Manchester 
City (A) 1—0 (R. Kennedy) : 4.3.WS. Second 
leg : Manchester City (H) 1—1 (Dalglish) ; 
46.711. 

SECOND ROUND : First leg : Burnley (A) 
2—0 (Cross, Goddard) ; attendance, 6.818. 
Second leg: Burnley (H) 4—0 (Goddard, 

-Pike. Stewart, pen. Wood og ; 15,216. 
THIRD ROUND : Chariton Athletic (A) 2—1 

(Cross 2) ; 17,884. 
FOURTH ROUND : Barnsley (H) 2—1 (Cross, 

Martin) ; 21,548. 
FIFTH ROUND : Tottenham Hotspur (H) 

1—0 (Cross) ; 36,235. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND : First leg : Coventry 
City (A) 2—-3 (Bonds. Tbomson og) : 
35.458. Second leg Coventry City (B) 2—0 
(Goddard, Neighbour) ; 36,651. 

those placing?, although Sparkle s 
Choice in particular, can be 
expected to Oght like a terrier to 
confirm them. 

Fighting Fit 'will surely find his 
lack of a race too much of a 
handicap and Rubstic may be 
Found wanting Tor speed over this 
distance. 

Solar Emperor, the fast- 
improving winner of his last three 
races, also faces daunting opposi- 
tion in the burdle race, particu- 
larly from Justafancy. who has 
won his last two races by wide 
margins. However, the 51h Solar 
Emperor receives from his rival 
may just tip the balance. 

Easterby can also take the Ros- 
siogton Main Hurdle at Doncaster 
with Cornering. This five-year- 
old’s form may be slightly inferior 
to that of his Irish rival. Hard 
About, hut he is a fast-improving 
animal and also receives a useful 
51b concession. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The field for the Imperial Cup 
at Sundown Bark today includes 
seven horses who were 'all ex- 
pected to make their presence felt 
In the Schweppes Gold Trophy at 
Newbury a month ago. Now that 
the ground is testing in the ex- 
treme there are reasons for think- 
ing that one of them. Ron Hard, 
will be particularly difficult to 
beat this afternoon. 

It was at this stage of the 
season that Run Hard clicked into 
tup gear last year and every bit 
as important as that consideration 
is the fact that rhe ground was 
extremely heavy when he did so. 
He won the Panama Cigar Hurdle 
final at Chepstow exact); a year 
a year ago. but sadly that race 
has become the latest victim of 
the weather this afternoon. 

Run Hard was also successful 
at Ascot last season when the 
ground was at its most demand- 
ing. He has not won this season, 
but he has run well enough on 
two occasions to suggest that a 
prize of this nature is well within 

Walnut Wonder ran well at New- 
bury last Saturday, but on the 
revised terms I just prefer Run 
Hard. 

Top weight this afternoon will 
be carried by Random Leg. who 
caused something of a furore at 
Funiwell Park last month when he 
put some Champion Hurdle can- 
didates in their place in the 
National Spirit Trophy. However, 
the handicapper has had time in 
which to reassess Random Leg and 
inevitably he has a much harder 
task now than be would have had 
in the Schweppes. 

Appal to and News King were 
amongst those put to rout by 
Random Leg at Fontwell. They 
are both capable of better things 
as they have demonstrated so ably 
in the past. The ground will cer- 
tainly suit such an out-ar.d-ont 
stayer as Appal to who has also 
won a Panama Cigar Hurdle final 
in his time. 

News King is trained by Fred 
Winter, who has won this parti- 
cular race four times, but ou a 
point of handicapping it must be 
said that on a line through Fire 

his grasp- For fnsrance at Don-.- Drill he has much the same's on of 
caster in December he was trying 
to give 22 lb to Sir Tims when 
he was beaten four lengths by dial 
horse in the Sea Pigeon Handicap 
Hurdle. In the meantime Sir 
Titus has paid him a rich compli- 
ment by winning again at Don- 
caster and at Wetherby. 

When Iasi seen Run Hard was 
runner-up to Walnut Wonder in 
(be Lanzarore Handicap Hurdle at 
Kempron Park. He was beaten two 
lengths that day and now the 
handicapper has allowed him 4 lb. 

chance as Beal mb! at h- Yet Bealna- 
blath has broken a blood vessel 
once his year so here is a question 
mark over his head. 

Ekbalco. who won the Mecca 
Bookmakers Hurdle over today's 
course and distance in November, 
has made another long trip South 
from Cambria where he is trained 
by Roger Fisher. On his previous 
visit to Esher he carried only lOsr. 
Now he has list 31b and I doubt 
whether he will be up to beating 
Run Hard on these terms. 

Sparno Missile, a leading fancy 
(or tilts year's Grand National will 
be ridden in the Duke cf 
Gloucester Memorial Trophy by 
his owner, John Thorne, who is 
hoping that this race will cujble 
him to regain his confidence atier 
that uncharacteristic fall ar Hay- 
dock Park a week ago, Although 
Colonel Sandy Cramsie's attempr 
to win the Grand Military Gold 
Cup for Brigadier Roscoe Harvev 
failed yesterday they can still 
reap consolation by winning the 
Past and Present Hurdle, which 
is helms sponsored by Barela vs 
Bank with Merciless King. 

Broderick Munro- Wilson's 
achievement apart, the- highlight 
of the racing yesterday was un- 
doubtedly Josh Gifford’s double. 
Homeson set the ball rolling when 
he ran awav with rhe Select Four- 
Year-Old Hurdle and in so doing 
he put himself firmly in line Tor 
some . sort of honour in the 
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham 
next Thursday. 

An hour after Homeson*s blood- 
less victory. Gifford saw his 
promising seven-year-old Earth- 
stopper win the Flyers' Open 
Novices Steeplechase. Earth Stop- 
per was ridden by his American 
owner, the former leading amateur 
George Sloan, who is currently on 
a week's holiday in this rmiutrv 
from bis home in Tennessee. 

It was particularly heartwarm- 
ing ro see such a sporting venture 
succeed. Mr Sloan is married tn 
John Thorne’s daughter. Jane, and 
they are over here for next week's 
big meeting at Cheltenham. But 
while he was here he thought that 
he might as well take in yester- 
day's race for fun. 

Top post for Hywel Davies 
Hvwel Davies has secured one 

of the top positions in National 
Hunt raring—first jockey to Tim 
Forster’s powerful Letcombe Bas- 
sett stables next season. Forster 
said : “ I have admired Davies’s 
riding for some time and thought 
he would be an ideal replacement 
for Graham Thoraer.” 

Roddy Armytage. for whom 
Davies currently rides, said: “I 
am sorry to lose his services, but 
delighted lie is going to a good 
stable." Davies takes over the post 
held by Thorncr for 12 years until 
he retired in December. 1979. 

Davies said: “I am very sad to 
leave Mr Armytage, bur it was an 
opportunity I could not miss. 1 

hope to ride for him as often as J 
can next season." Davies's score 
for the season stands at 4L, but he 
missed five weeks with a broken 
pelvis. 

News of tbe Flat, which is under 
two weeks away, is that Folk Hero 
looks like being Lester Piggou*s 
choice to try to break his 
“ hoodoo *’ in the Lincoln Handi- 
cap at Doncaster. Piggott said: 
“ If Folk Hero pleases his trainer, 
Richard McCormick, in a race at 
Phoenix Park on Tuesday, I will 
ride him in the Lincoln." 

Duncan Keith. the former 
jockey who has been training in 
Scandinavia, will be setting up 
stables north of Sligo on tbe west 
coast of Ireland this season. 

Serious threat to 
Cheltenham 

The Cheltenham National Hunt 
Festival is in grave danacr of 
being interrupted by the weather. 
More rain fell on the already 
soden Prestbnry Park on Thurs- 
day night. 

Philip Arkwright, tbe clerk of 
the course, said yesterday after- 
noon : “ Raring would have been 
impossible today, and unless there 
are drying conditions aver the 
weekend, Tuesday’s programme 
will be wiped out." 

STATE OF GOING i official!: San- 
down Park: Hnivj Ayr: Chase course: 
Good IO soil. Hurdles: Sotl: Doncaster: 

. Heavy- Monday: Southwell: Water- 
logged. Stewards’ inspection 11 am. 

1 Saturday. 

Sandown Park programme 
f Television (ITV) : US, 2.15 and 2£0 races / 
1,45 BEECH OPEN CHASE (Novices : £2,235 : 2jm 68yds) 

l 

13 
14 
13 
16 
18 

-1131-11 
*12/41 

00-2111 
313034 
0343-12 
222003 

0Q2a/0- 
0/p4-ar- 

' Earthnoppor. J. Gilford, 7-11-12 
Gian *cri, I'. tl'Jiwyn. t-11-H . 
Major Swallow. F. Winter. 6-J1-H 
Grey FMtllar. Mr» N. Smith. 6-11-4     S SliUsI 
Mr Gumbools. N. Ciucloe. <-11-0   S. Smith L-c 

No official word to support Francis rumours 

. . IV. Smith 
J. Francome 

SliUslon 
     _      £dti 

CrMd"*Htuiar', L. Kcnnard. 7-10^11   A. Webber 
Horbflrta Pride. D. Barone 8-10-11  - S- May 
Rawllnson. O. Barons. 7-10-11  uP-JfiSSS 
Santolla Gold. C. Head. H-IO-IJ   H . 

  2040-23 While Heron. O Grtuctl. 7-10-11   Baiiard 

2-1 Maior Swallow. 7-a Mr Gumbools. 7-1 Glen Berg. Grand Hussar. 10; 1 
Grey rluiller. 16-1 While Heron. 25-1 olher* 

3.20 DUKE OF GLOUCESTER MEMORIAL CHASE (Hunters: 
Amateurs : £906 : 3m 118yd) 

10U0-P4 Coollthall (CD). B. M-WLson. 12-13-0 ---■ B. Munro-W'llson 
0,'21-dir Spartan Mlriila <CD), M. J. Thame. 9-1 j-Cl M* rtiom« 
1212-04 Ten Up tCD). T. tarsU-r. 1/-1.VO   Capt J. Hodges 

402 
404 
405 
407 
408 
40V 
*11 

20Fp-40 -Casamayor ID). P. Bailey. 11-12-7 

p0p00/3 I 

By Norman Fnv 

Whether the glowering demean- 
our of Brian Clough and Treror 
Francis had some deep, unhappy 
significance or they were merely 
reflecting in Nottingham Forest’s 
dismissal from rile FA Cup at 
Ipswich on Tuesday, it was not 
easv to tell for those seeking news 
-f events at the City Ground yes- 
terday. Neither said an official or 
offish word, although the club 
chairman said talk of Francis 
asking for a transfer was “ all pie 
in the «kv "■ 

Rumour claimed that Mr Clough 
and Francis had been in disagree- 
ment. bur nothing to support the 
notion could be read into the 
fact that for today’s first division 
came against Brighton Francis was 
not included. He pulled a calf 
muscle in the cup tie and would 
not have been fit whatever the 
situation behind the scenes. 

The chairman, Ceoffrev Mac- 
pherson. said : “ Trevnr has a 
contract until tbe end of rhe sea- 
son and he will be saying, and I 
am confident.of that. There is no 
truth in the rumour that he has 
asked Tor a transfer. There has 
been no row, no difference of 

by increasing Manchester United's 
discomfort at Villa Park. 

Mr Robson said : There is no 
doubt about rhe quaiitv of the 
team and that they are capable of 
winning all three com petiiicms. 
What is in doubt is Injuries to 
players and weariness For the 

not fndude McQueen and Thomas, 
despite their regained fitness. 

opinion between him and the moment his only injury worry is 
manager Beattie, who has persistent knee 

Peter Taylor, the Forest assist- trouble. Four- plarers. Mariner, 
ant manager, said Jast. night : Wark. Muhrcn and Gates, were all 
" Francis will not be leaving, hurt against Forest but will be in 
Players of bis calibre do not leave die ream .searching For their 100th 
Forest." R»»al of the season. Smith, who 

If the Strain of defeat may have could play in the Tottenham 

Several players involved in trans- 
actions that beat this week's 
transfer deadline make their first 
appearances in new colours. . 
Arsenal, the biggest spenders at 217 
a rime of belated reductions in I Sift 
fees, make room for Nicholas io 1 221 
the team to play Birmingham City- 
The former Crystal Palace plaver. 
bought for £500.000, takes the I 

2.15 BARCLAYS BANK HURDLE (Amateurs : £2,469 : 2m) 
Balloon. T. Underwood. 8-12-0   T Underwood 
Coxmore Swoolen |D), Mu n. Lomas. 8-12-0 ....... Roc 7 
□ unabunk (Dl. G. Balding. 8-12-0    • • U. Sluort-Huni 
EIlham (D). j. Old. 7-12-0   CAM N MBiONte 7 
Flying Ansel. D. Swan. 6-12-0   *-*£« O- Swan 7 
GWigan CD). T For.lor. 6-lti-O T. Thom*in:Jonr* 
Mount Teido (D). H. York. 7-12-0 .     H. ^ort 7 
Versa!IIos Prince tDJ. A. Ingham, fl-12-0 .... Mai C. Price 7 
All. Mrs C. Coelhbarg. 6-11-5     _ 
BaiiycArn. A Pun,    Cap1 A. PrsJl • 
Cktilia* Muddle, S. MSlIor: 0-11-5 Or D. Ogng 
Daisy. G. Baldlns. b-11-3   Ma) R. Fanner 
Foatflintjleau. K. Bailey. 5-11-3   LI G. Barkj.p. 7 
Jayboy. K. HaUliuJiDwa. *>-11-3   J- Carden 7 
Mil 

   Deep Memories. P. CUtiord. v-12-7   P. dilford 
I/IQ200- Jingling Johnny, H. Bail lie. S'-12-7  Ma) H. BaUllc 7 
por-fpo Romany Car. K. Clark. 12-12-7   K. Clark 

4-o Spartan Mi**lie. 4.1 Ten Up. 6-1 CooUshall. >6-1 Jingling Johnny. 25-1 
others. 

3.55 SANDOWN OPEN CHASE (Handicap: £2,687: 3m 138yd) 
J. Gifford. ‘<-11-3 .. 

201 lO/O-OpO 
202 oorooo 

h-euofO 
400002 
114200 

2431 
000031- 
2-301Op 

20 1 
205 
2UO 
2U7 
208 
20*> 
210 
211 
51 ? 

82 

303 
305 
MV. 

3$ 
ro a 
ftio 
513 
SJii 
si? 
518 
S21 

33(23-8 
1033-03 
042-321 
0-023 re 
8-24222 
21-0234 
0-02002 
000002 

00/0402 
210014 
PT03DO 

3p-(0pO 

frjfia-is 
Modesty Forbids 
Jar. P. Bcvan. 
Valiant Charger. P. ivinlcr. 
Master SPJ 

Royal Ctaai 
Royal Exlla. _    
Might Be. J. Webber. 10-10-4 
Tenecoon (CD). 1. Smith. 12-10-0 

R Champion 
.. T. Wall 7 

30-10-10   J Francome Charger. F, W mlcr. 30-10-10   J Francome 
Spy. T. Forster, 12-10-*   Mr T. Thomson-JCi'iet 
Iharley. D. Kent. 10-10-9   P. Haynes 
Exile. F. Winter. 12-10-6   B. dc Hoan J 

A. Webber 
" Mann 7 

        P. Hobbs 
Albury Lad. S. Mellor. 11-10-0   S. Jobar 
Rathlek. D. Grieg. 11-10-0   P Barton 
Raimala) <C). J. Gilford. 30-10-0 H. Bo.- " 

3-1 Royal Charley. 11-3 Vallanl Charger. 6-1 Roial Exile, 7-1 

Hampers ('CD/81.^1,. Dudgeon. 10-10-U 

0/063-00 

00 
oprp 

(00200 
OblOfa 

ooo 

  Unwell, B. M-wiison. o-ii-a 
Phyl’s Pel, M. Ballon. 10-11-5 ... 
Ten Scare. T. M. Junta. 5-31-5 .... 
Merciless Ring. D. Nicholson. 4-11-2 

7-2 MKihl Be. 3-1 Royal Charley. 11-3 Vallanl Charg 
Modesty Forbids. 8-1 Tenecoon. 10-1 Kampara. 12-1 Jer. 14-1 olners. 

4.30 OAK OPEN HURDLE (Handicap: £1,582: 2m 5! 75vd> 
R. Row* 

  Clog. _.   
Gold Racer, \ Dudgenn. 4-10-^ 
Hunters Per*. H. l» iir    

Capl Lord John FILrgemld 7 
  Mol D. Shaw 7 

been the cause of irritability at 
Nottingham, the effort or. winning 
at top level was causing Bobby 
Robson concern at lpswicb. Alter 
beating Forest this week and Saim- 
Eticnne the previous Wednesday. 
Ipswich cononue their champion- 
ship challenge today with a home 

defence for the first time jn four 
months, could have a trying 
return. 

Asron Villa*? ambition rotlay. 
apart from keeping Ipswich under 
pressure, is in achieve a postwar 
record of eight . successive vic- 
tories. Hopes were increased bi- 

game against Tottenham Hotspur, the news thar McNaughr. who was 
rbeir closest challengers, Aston carried off last week, had 
Villa, cry io stay on their heels recovered to face United, who will 

Southend are almost back 
Sfiuibcnd 5 Halifax I 

This runaway win by Southend 
Coiled has almost settled their 
promotion back to the third diri- 

’ HOD after one season in the base- 
ment. For Halifax Town it was a 
disaster, their opponents having 
'•cored 10 goals against them in 
two meetings this season. 

Southend broke through after 
minutes when Cusack scored 

from a penalty after Ayre bad 
punched out a cross. Moody hit a 
Srtat 20-yard shot n'» put Southend 

■ fwo up two minutes later and in 
the second half the home team 
struck borne three fine efforts 

from Spence (63 minutes). Pount- 
ney l72l. and Gray |74>. Four 
minutes from the end Graham 
gained a consolation goal for 
Halifax. 

Fourth division 
Ooimur R . 1 • 1 Cr*w« «0> 1 

Dawson PJity 
r>.OO0 

t Scunlhrpa U .■ 1» 3 
flrlrnns. O Berg. 

Green 

KorUimtn T 
Denjrcr .3 
<1 pen i 
2.046 

Peiertoor U IO ■ 

Sonlhlnd *1 ■ 2 i 5 
Cuwck i pen ». 
Mood-. Spence. 
Poainoj-. Grai 

Tranniere R v Prwl Vali 

Whan A 
S. 455 

Halifax T 
Opnim 
3.S4J 

QPR fall foul of infection 

.. MIM S. W augh 7 

.. Col A. Cnmsic 7 
  . M. Hcaion-Eifca 7 

lUa. J-10-3 

Mata gold, P. M. Taylor. J-lO-5 

place of Gattin" Meanwhile Prb>» I U-4 Hjlng Angel. 4-1 Charlie Muddle. S-i Cllllnan. il-3 Merciless King. 

2S^Tn'The “r'SE.JSS: "-1 Ah- lu-1 V"“JUci PrtnCT- ” l «•““ ■161 0,h'ri 

play? for Palace against Sunder- | 2.50 IM7ERL\L CUP HURDLE (Handicap : £8,808 : 2m) 
Random Lo* (CD). J. Oltiord. 6-J1-15     . . — 
News King (CD). F. WIMrr. T-11-* J- Francome 
Boo Daces (D). D- Barona. 7-12-4   P. Leacn 
Ekbalco (CD), R." FtSUtr. 5-11-5    D I'OUldlni 
Run Hard |D), R. Turn ell. b-11-1  Sieve Kttkghi 
Applallo (CO). R. Arr.ij-I.IBC. 7-10-12 -  H. Dacle* 
Walnut Wonder to). L. Kcnnard. o-10-n A. Webber 
Rlmondn fO). E. CarKr. 6-J0-2   P. Chj 
Tampion <D). Mrs D Ouphlon T-lO-l ■■ 
Semla (D>, O. Swan. <>-10-0 - - ■ •• i- • ■ 
Bealnablath (D) N: Henderaon 8-lp-0 ... 
Belter Biassed (D). O. candolto. 7-10-0 
Uplon Bishop, Mrs N. Snilih. 7-10-0 .. 
Chennel Lane (D). T. RnHHi. 7-ltl-U ... 
Moumdyke, R. Ilk!--. — 
Out Monsieur (D). VI. Havnr*. T-lO-O  — 

fi-1 l.'cnrinrn Leg. 11-3 AopITIIO. n-1 Run Hard. 7-1 Ekbalco. 8-1 BoolJacee. 
Rlmondo. 30-1 News King. Bcatnahlilh. 12-3 Walnut Wonder. l-*-X Scsciia. lo-X 
others 

601 
6U5 

nlO 
61 L 
6)3 
6iri 
618 
nl •• 
621 

land, who arc themselves in a. 
fallible situation. Two other new- 
comers. Langley and Bason, are 
also in ihe Palace side. 

Norwich, seeing Leicester City’s I 3K# 
defiant revival, need to succeed at 
Wolverhampton, but confidence at 
Molineux must have been uplifted 
by the FA Cop defeat, of Middles- 
brough. They. too. engage nvo new 
players. Woods and Walford. 

02/3(3 
002- 223 
3- 00432 
2221-21 
234231 
0(1 Op2 

041301 
0030-00 
321003 

1(3320/ 
021-OOF 
3-2004p 
001440 

Frtdo. J. i.ltlnrd. R-ll-lu  
My Snip. J. Old. 7-1L-6   

Two Coopers, L. k'L-nnard. 6-11 - 
Going FO» 

. - C Mclliainck 
— R. Dennis 7 

501 
sr.a 
503 
304 
306 
3U3 

•711 
31J 
a i3 
’l 1 
315 
SIH 

320 

301021 
4-11110 
01-0000 
I- 42130 
II- 0202 

IO, 1-440 
000012 

2330-Olf 
300131 
200240 

0/12-02p 
401200 
023014 
000330 

0030-00 
200023 

Chari i on 

;.;:>.“CIII 

Smith Eccles 
. P. Barlr.n 
.. A. Webb 
A. Ralmer 
. . R. Aik Ins 

 . For Gold. D. Koni. 6-11-5 
Heroic. D. Barnio. 6-11-0   
Kllroy Manor. R Fishor. 5-IU-IO   
Quarto (B). P. Bailey. Q-IO-'J   
Maorndykc, R. Alkms. ' ’-10-7   

Fanodix (CD). G. P-Gordon. 5-10-J ... 
David Brian. S. Miltor. '.'-10-2   
Taras. A Ayleit. 5-10-1   
Royal Idol. R. Alktns. 7-10-J   
Ghost writer. F. W'ahvvr.. 14-10-0 .■>■ 

» 203040' Spark OH. (B). J. Baker. 5-100  
10/0000 island star. N. L/ec-Judson. 8-10-0  

•>2-i U,'001-02 5halr>amonea. A. Davison. lJ-10-n ... 
«26 0043Op Rodney Parade (B). M. Salaman,. 6-10-0 
trp 0000 Sea Bear. R. Dtninq. 5-10-0   
r,28 POO-OOO Sea Ouar. R. Duong. 7-10-0   
030 o-ooopo Eliza'S Toddy. J. Ellioll. n-10-0  

-1-3 Cr.ing For Cold. 3-1 Two Coppers. 1J-2 Horn... 6-1 Quarto, 7-1 Ms Snip. 
B-l Fredo. 10-1 Kllroy Manor. i2-i Taras. 14-1 oUtera 

• Doubitul runner 

J Lovclov 
.... P Loach 
. . D. Gouldtno 
  B. Reilly 

S. Smllh Eccln* 
... A Can nil 
. .. . Cl. Jones 

. R. Ml liman 7 
  K. Moonev 

, John William* 
. . J. Hughes 7 

.... j. Kcar 4 

  J. Kina 
... . n. Iiowc ll 
J. Redmond 4 

? Sandown Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Major Swallow. 2.15 Merciless King. 2J0 Run Hard. 3-20 Spartan 
Missile. 3.SS Royal Charley- 4.30 Going for Gold. 

'postponed 

K dozen Queens Park Ranger® 
players had gone down with 
stomach trouble by last night. 
Today's game ar Orient has had 
to be postponed. 

Mike Flanasan, the striker, 
spent nearlv a week in hospital 
suffering from a form of gastro- 
enteritis and is thought to be 
responsible for infecting the 
other players. 

Terry Venables, rhe Ranzcrs 
manager, filled in the time 
normally reserved fur the team 
talk by selling Dave McCreerv and 
Dean Neal to American club, 
Tulsa Roughnecks for £223.000. 

Also off is. Watford's trip to 
Wrexham, because of a water- 
logged pitch. 

Mario Kemoes, top scorer in 
the 1978.World Cup in Argentina, 
has signed for Riser Plate of 
of Argentina, from Valencia of 
Spain. Tor a S3.5m [about £1.75m) 
fee. 

Stockport are the’latest club to 
hit a financial crisis. Just 48 hours 
after Cardiff were taken over by 
an Industrial concern. Stockport 
revealed that they arc fighting for 
survival. Stockport's home attend- 
ances are 22 per cent down on 
last season 

Ayr programme 

0-21040 
404210 
410131 

000-037 
411 -0-00 

202104 
321140 

3-21134 
000133 

0-14001 
0 ’0-0011 

207(02 
0:0000 
040410 

A. Brown 
». Barry 

/Television (ITV): 1.30, 2.0 and 2.30 races] 
1.30 ROSEMOUNT HURDLE |Handicap: £1.718: 2ml 

Schamann (D. B). M. II T.isierby. b-l 1-5  
Anointed tCD). n. rito'ijrd.. £-11-2   - , 
High Hill* (CD. B). T. Li. ’n. 7-10-13 ......... . R. Lamb 
Madam Eabury (D). II.     »lrp.. o-lU-lu h O Bnen J 
Suzy Mandat >CD|. R. A'1 n. lu   DoiiBhly 
Tribal Warlord »D). U. N.'UThlan. 5-10-6   J. Byrnr 
Tnolluif (CO). IV. Crwl-Jhl. 6-10-4 Mr T. Dun 
Always Linpac (□>. W. D>. v. '.-10-4 C. Hawkins 
Gaia Lad ID). N. Hvcrou. 7-10-.".   D. Wilkinson 4 
Tough cuy (CD). J V.'il-oi. 6-10-2 ■. i  C. Grant 
CaUimaria (D). '1. DFUnmn. 7-11 >-0 - G. Plmloll 
Tidy Work (CO). K. Slone. 6-10-U     C. Gray 7 
NalDe’s Lad (CD). 11. A Slrpnen.on 8-10-0 .... T. Davies 7 
Arctic Timber ID). T. B.ime-. C-in-o M. Bamw 

4-1 Caibnuria. 5-1 Schumann. Annlnierl. 6-1 H19S Hill*. Tidy Work. 8-1 
Aiwav* Unpac. Madam Csbury. 12-1 Trolllu*. 1J-I olfters. 

2.0 ARTHUR CUP CHASE (Handicap: £3,080 : 3m 110yds) 
Flghling FH «CD)L K. Ol.ver. 0-12-0 

Doncaster programme 
2.15 AUCKLAND HILL CHASE (Novices: £1,344 : 2!m) 

-2 220311 Jn Colombo. W. Jcnks. 6-12-2 .... 
J 001021 Mis* Wood. R. Robin.-nn. 6-11-11 .. 
5 104-100 Boa of Tricks. S. Norton. 6-11-n . . 
7 010003 Legates (B). M. Naughion. n-il-o 
8 0-0000 Panda Ribbons. J. Webber. 6-11*6 

  R. DJIIPS 

  K. lihvu 
'lr D. Meicallc 4 

.. . P Scudamore 
. . Mr P. Webber 

Golf 

Scottish trio 
dominate 
Kenyan Open 

Nairobi. March 13.—The Kenyan 
Open Golf championship took on 
i distinctly Scottish look when 
Bernard GaJIacher, Bill LnngmuJr 
^nd Brian Barnes ended the sec- 
ond round todav tied for the 
lead on 133. seven-nnder-par. 

They held a one-stroke advan- 
■aiie over two more Britons, 
F ommy Horton, who had a 
superb 65. and Carl Mason, round 
•a 69. 

Barnes, the overnight leader, 
lad trouble with his putting after 
■ bright surr. He had birdies on 

seventh and the lUth hut 
■topped strokes at the short 11th 
■nd 13th. where he missed the 
yeens, and at the 14th where 
H’ drove into the trees. But he 
■a!raged a 70 with birdies at the 
,a« two boles to puli level with 
-oogmulr and GaUacher. 

Longmuir, out in 36, came back 
0 22 with birdies at ihc 10ib, 
4th. where he holed from *0 

17th and 18th. 
GaUacher had birdies at the 

a3htlt and ninth, where be 
'hied from 30 feet, to be out in 

on his wjy to a fine 67. 
Horton’s 63. a stroke outside 

he course record, contained seven 
''rdics. Another Briton. Jeff Hall, 
(hproved his first round 73 by li 
ttokes io equal rhe record. 

LEADING SCORES: Second round: 

unleoi Mated ■: 1 ^ .?■ 
•aila:hi?r. Rij. 57: W Uinsmiilr. m. 

B. riamiA 0.1. 70. I3t>: T. Horton. 

1 n . G. “I.'.son. o7. 6V. KC '' 
o?. 6^: I. Woosiuun. 70. 68: 

^'(organ, “i 67 C, Brand. 71. 
i Hail. T5. v4: ). Brnnoll. 70. 

■ T. Jjcklln. 70. 6’i. lJti: B. Wa'lcs. 

0. ,0’ H. Clark. 60. 73: S. MKany- 
5;^ iT.mzanbi,. 72. 6S. 141: P. 
££*«»■ jiT. 74; J. Hay. 74. 67: C. 
"for, TV 68: G. liarvey. 74. 67: 
T—, SlMdman. 73. TO; E. _Dtrey. 1. -ri.ini.. 73. T- powcll. 70, 71! 

• til,-. 71. 70.—Rr-uicr. 

Postponement: The threatened 
bsfince of Scotland's top profes- 
lonals from this year’s Scottish 
nampionship has led to the posr- 
’onement of the event to avoid 
‘ clash with the Spanish Open, 
•he championship is now at 
’humahoy from October 15 to IS. 

Scottish belle 
triumphs 
at Roehampton 
By John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent 

Isabella Robertson, tbe Belle 
of Scottish golf for two decades 
and more, won the Roehampton 
Gold Cup yesterday with rounds 
of 78 and 74, six over par. She 
was three strokes ahead of 
Beverley New, and three 
more in front . of Christine 
Nelson (Hendon 1 and Hilary 
Kaye (Harpendenl. 

The course played much looser 
than its 5.82S yards, with no run 
on the hall, severely withdrawn 
lees and a strong, southerly wind. 
The greens were dead and bumpy, 
and there was a steady chorus 
of groans as card after depress- 
ing card was handed in. 

Mrs Robertson -struck the ball 
well, uncertain only with what 
she called the ' “ finesse ” irons 
among the new set she is using. 
Thus a thinned sand iron at the 
279 yards fourth extorted three 
Shots from her in the morning, 
when Mrs Kaye came in vw'th a 
76 to take tbe lead. 

Atrs Robertson’s victory was 
founded on a homeward half of 
34, two under par 

Miss New, aged 20. bad an 
adventurous opening half, start- 
ing from the 10th. The 11th (her 
second) demanded three putts for 
a five, tbe 14rb only one for a 
two. Two wayward approach shuts 
to the 15th and 17th set her back 
still farther, but she came home 
with model golf. 

LEADING SCORES: 152; Mrs J 

Rnbcrl'Vfi iDuiuvarlj.i, 73, 74. 1 : 
MU* B. Sne iLansdowm. 78. 77. 
ITS- Mrs C. Nelwm »Hwidan •. 7R. 
SO; Mrs H- Have i Harpt-mJi-n ■ . To 
5“ 130- wti« D. Dowling , Royal 

\fld-Surrcvi, B2. 77; Miss L Maori* 
VT?U7“, 82’ 77. 101: Miss J. Rumyv 

iRachfanl 100nil- 81. lMIw 
V Aitkin -Old Kanfurlv i. 78. 8£: 

Miss C tiMll* iSwindvm. FO. S2; 

Mrs C. BaUcv .T.indnrtnn, Bl. 81: 
Mrs A thrill .B-irti. «!. 81. S&l: 
Mrs A. Hon-aril .CiMlriown .. *9. HI. 
Mr, J. Thornhill lUalion HMIhi. .8. 
8". i*>4: nr* R. Page ■ H<^’man»61. 
81. yj. 163: Mrs A. Brannalaci. 
itnorsr Halli. 81. B-i Mr* L. CjJd- 

wed . CanlerbU^- >. 7‘» .d* 
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Hockey 

Beckenham again 
thanks to 
five from Mills 
By Sydney Friskin 
Beckenham 6. Till sc Hill 4 

The stands - were packed at 
Crystal Palace yesterday for the 
final stages of the national indoor 
hockey championship, sponsored 
by Rank Xerox. Beckenham, who 
won the tide last year hv besting 
Tulse HiU 6—2 in the final, de- 
feated them again In tbe quarter- 
final round.. 

Tulse Hill, whose tactics were 
slightly superior, were ualuckv to 
be eliminated so early. They bad 
won tbe tournament In its in- 
augural year. 1973-74. and have 
maintained their high standard 
place between officials of Carlisle 
their main scorer, was a little out 
or touch and asserted himself only 
in the closing minutes when Tulse 
Hill left rheir own goal vacant 
to hurl ail six players into the 
attack- In doing so. they reduced 
Beckenham’s lead from 6—2 to 
6—4. 

Beckenham owed their victory 
mainly to. Mills, an experienced 
defender, who scored five of their 
goals from set pieces and gave the 
side excellent support from behind, 
pulling them together after Tulse 
Hill bad taken an early lead 
through Nurse. Mills restored inc 
balance by converting a penalty 
stroke. , , , , 

Outdoors. Wales and Ireland 
will complete their preparation for 
the Inter Continental Cup. which 
starts at Kuala Lumpur on 
March 29, with nvo international 
matches roday and tomorrow. 
Ireland a re playins Poland in 
Dublin and Wales take on Scot- 
land iu Cardiff. The Poles are 
playing England at Crvstal Palace 
in midweek and will move on to 
meet Wales in Cardiff nEXI Son- 
dav. Only three teams from Kuala 
Lumpur will qualify for the V> orld 
Cup in Bombay at the end of ihe 
vear 

(HMTlir Poal round: Pelican* 6. 
BI?C!:*»CJ:I» 6 , BUOJicaUi won _ co 
ncnai:i Mrofcnt i Tedduiglon S. 
Grinsicad 6: SouUiport 1. Slough 1J. 

Rugby League 

Weather has the 
last word on 
university game 

(1 -21 ill- 
103131 
340QJJ4 
121210 
3CD431 

11-1024 
130122 
111D2p 
000474 
321u22 

SpirfclC’Vi Chore* (CD). N. Crump. 8-1176 
Faihbr Delaney (C). M H. E.i-terb-. V-11-4 . 
Tammy Jon (CD 1. M. Dl.-I-in-on. 11-11-3 .. 
Ratulk, S. Loadbrrlr-r. 12-1 I-J   
Cabar Feldh. P. Calvir. "-10-1.T,    
The Engineer <CD). Lil Kiliw.mv. 'i-Ifl-5 .... 
Kelso Chant (CD). B. U'ill:won. ''-lO-J ... 

10 000474 Tangles Brother (CD). T. Cnlg. 9*10-0  
1.'* 321 u22 Harnal. J Envers 7-10-n    

T-2 Cdbar Frldh. 4-1 Sp.irrl-*--* Chn'cr. Tnmnn- .loc. S-I 
7-1 The Engineer. B-l Rubtllc. 10-1 Flohllne 111. 14-1 others. 

2.30 I-CL PETROL HURDLE (Handicap : £3.116: 2jm) 

Mr T. Dun 
, .. . C. Hawkins 
 A. Rrown 
.. . . C. Plailoil 
t... . M. Barnes 
.... n. Tinkler 
.... G. Holmes 
... S. Onrilon 
...... R. Lamb 
  J. Byrne 

Fathe-r Delaney. 

2-45 BALMORAL HURDLE <£1,595 : 2lm) 
1 dp-0143 Broom ley (D). W. Else). 8-JI-12   A. Film 
2 0-21341 Killer Shark (D), G. P-Gordon. 6-11-12 P. Scudamore 
4 2 '34121- No Bombs (C. D). M. H. Easicrfcj-. 6-11-12 .. Mr T. Casicrto- 

> p-oaapO Fleet Order. A. Andrews. 5-11-6   P. Richards 
8 OO Hugh's Folly. H. LllllowDod. 6-11-6   R. Dlekin 

Evens Killer Shark. 7-4 No Bombs. 7-2 BroorrUey. 16-1 Fieri Order. 20-1 
Hugh s Folly. 

3.15 GRIMTHORPE CHASE (Handicap : £2.754 : 2m 150yd) 
8 033p21 Regent's Garden (D). A. Andrews. 9-10-1 .... 

10 Ouo-Opr Thai's It. J. Gilbert. 7-lCi-U   

1*4 Regent's Garden. li-J lliil'i ll. 

3.45 ROSSINGTON MAIN HURDLE < Novices : £2,645 
131030 Hard About. E. O'Grady. 5-11-7 

P. Richards 
S. O'Neill 

7 
13 
1 i 

00 
4/32021 

23 
03-0131 

003 
O 

Carey's Choice, Iv. Ei^ey. 6-11-4 
Greda Well, G. Blum. o-ll-4   
Cordaroy. D. Morley. 6-11-2   
Cornering, M. H. Laslerhy. 5-11-2 
Fair Arlhnr. W. Jenl:s. S-ll-'J .... 
Liquidate, M. Dickinson. 6-11-2 .... 
El Kablr. J. Hardy. 4-10-U 

2m 150yd; 
 T. Ryan 
...... A. Flint 
. P. Scudamore 
.... B. Davies 
Mr T Eosierhv 
.... n. Odvjo< 

. . . T. Carmodv 
S. Johnson 7 

11-2 Grade well. 7-1 Liquidate, 8-1 

10 
11 
13 
16 

030400 
3230-00 
120-pOO 
000311 

01012 
onom 
121041 

0.00004 
42/n32-41 
103’033 
O20r-o2 
OO-PBPO 

Tony. B. RoUifleM. «-n-IU G. Bradley 7 
Islander (C). Ld Kiltn.-mv. "-I1-& G. Holmras 
Double Mirage (D). \l'. Chari.-*. A-11-.7   M. Cbarlos 4 
JuqLafaac* <C». rt. m;h3rd>. 8-11-1    R. Barrv 
Boaalo. H. Uromhud ilrei. S-10-13  K. O’Brien 4 
Solar Emperor (B>. M. H. EaMerbr. 5-10-10   A. Brown 
Fogbound (C). P_ Curtis. HMfi-y  D. WilklnSon 4 
Ommm Money. J. Boyers lire*. 8-10-7 J. Rime 
SafTroa Cake (CD. B). J. Mllvm. 12-10-7  C. Gram 
Coffee Boy (CD. B). c. Thorn'on. 9-10-7   D. Aiklns 
Canty’s Brig, D. Thr.ncnn. iMMl   C. Punloli 
Moon tala AM. B. Catnblrige. b-l 0-0 Mr J. Cambidge J 

7-2 Gorier Bor. 5-1 juitafancv. Solar rmpernr. A- 1 Fogbound. 8-1 Beaii)o. 
10-1 Tony. 12-1 Satlron Cake. 14-1 islander. Deep Money. 16-1 outers. 

3.0 AFTON CHASE (Novices : £1.685 : 25m) 
1 
■s 

31 
13 
1.3 
1« 

130121 
001211 

oon/oa-4 
021100 
300300 

2-02343 

Mule Bay (C. B). G. irchirds. 6-12-3 
High Diver. J. Bovere lire*. 8-11-12 .. 
Harpercren. R. Goldlr. 7-11-2   
Lorn Provost. Miss H. Hamilton. 7-11-2 
Marry 
Spa run 

Missus. D. Muorh- id. 7-11-2 
n Red. H. McConnell. 11-11-2 

   R. Barrv 
............ J. Rvrnc 

. ..     C. Crane 
  Mr T. Dun 
   D. McCasMIl 4 
 Mrs A. Robertson 

16-1 Sporuo Red. 23-1 >4 LUllc Bai 6*4 High lllver. 10-1 Lortf Provosi. 
Merry Mlsyus. 33-1 Horpcrcrofl. 

3 JO ADAMH1LL CIT CHASE (Hunters : -amateurs : £779 : 3m 
110yds) 

.1 213-0 Cayle Warning, I. Dudnian. 7-10-0   A. Dgdneoh 7 
3(u0-p3 Master Marmaduke (CD). G. Bell 8*12-0 R. ShlPls 7 
0224-04 Now Formula. Mr* F. Grav, 11-12-0 MISS r. Crav 7 
0OU4OO- Tslora. J. Wighl. B-12-O A. Wlghl 7 

B 1-00 West Acre. 17. Maaianphlon. 6*12-0   G. Macnaughton 

8*11 Gayle Warning. 7*2 New Formula, 5-1 Mailer Marmadule. 12-1 West 

4 

By Keith Madeira 
After all tbe high expectations 

of the first ever Cambridse v 
Oxford Rushy League game and 
the apparent removal of the 
players worries over their amateur 
status, a waterlogged pitch has 
hail the last word. The game at 
Craven Cottage tomorrow bus been 
postponed. 

Despite this disappointment 
BAR LA officials and represenn- 
tires of tbe oniversity seams are 
determined a to go ahead with a 
hlstory-malting 13-a-side university 
match. 

Carlisle United Football Club 
directors will bold a meeting no 
Monday to decide whether to dpply 
to the Rugby League for entry 
next season. Talks have taken 
place between officials of Cariilsc 
United and the Rugby League and _aji. 
David Howes the league's puhli- | Acre. 20-l Talora. 
dt\' officer said yesterday : u The 
clnb has excellent facilities and 
is well placed to attract players 
from Lancashire and CumbrLi 

Amid all this extra curricular 
activity the game proper goes on 
with this weekend’8 quarrer final 
ties in the Three Fives Challenge 
cup. This afternoon the favourites 
Warrlnstou entertain I)*?keficld 
Tnnity and' will protacly lieve 430 EGLWTON HURDLE (Maidens: amateurs: £842: 22m> 
tteir strong ulns. tiirepi'^rer T p003fU Aecoonlrvl. c Ml. 8.i2.7 

Tbackray hack in action. Tlio front ~   * * _ 

row forward Case is fit sgain net 
may not be risked because »f lack 
of match practice. Trinity nave 
their brilliant half back Topics 
back on duty 3ft2r a hand injury. 

In tomorrow’s games the 
holders, Hull Kingston Rovers. ?re 
hack to recognizable strength for 
their home game against Salford. 
Featherstoue Rovers and WJdnes 
meet at Post Office Toad and 

5-4 Hard About. 5-1 Comprlng. 
Corduroy. 14-1 others. 

4.15 WHEATLEY PARK CHASE (Handicap: £1,935: 3}m) 
2 031(10 Pllol Off kcar (O). T. Rlxnrll. 6-il-w  Mr E. W nod* 
3 ppOlOp SI,cury Dick ID). D. Nlcholton. ■J-ll-b .... P. Scudamore 
a GL40430 Tuffnut Prlnca (D). S. Mellor. 7-11-5   P. Blacker 
7 043331 Monty Python (D. B>. Mrs J. Pitman. P-11-4 .... B. Smart 

7 4 Monty Python. 11-1 PUOl OIQccr. 7-2 TuKnut Prince. J-l Slippery DICK* 

4.45 CORPORATION HURDLE (Handicap: £1,387: 3m 122ydl 
1 002211 
2 000310 
J 004042 
7 0/004-01 _ _ 
8 300010 Northern E'chb. M. Naoghlon.' 5-10-7 . 

Ill 220002 Gr,d (B). M. H. Easirrhi'. 5-10-3 ... 
IS 0IB1O/& Willie May, K. Bailey. 8-30-0  
15 202000 Dea- Oclopua. M. Tale. 5-lu-fi   
1* 43T001 Bosaal), J. Pitman. 5-10-0   
18 0/000-0 Spartakns. Mr* J. Pitman. o-in-O     . 
20 23400/0- Apple At Nlgbi, Mrs S. Lunyman. 9-10-0 j. Sulhern 

16-8 Celtic Rambler. 5-2 Grid 9-2 ficuiau. 13-2 Brwzc Wagon. B-l Padjtcj* 
X—-1 others. 

Collie Rambler. P. Rlmcll. 6-12-0 - ■ 
Onapromloo. Denys Smith. 5-11-10 ... 
PadskJ, R. Hollln^hrad. V-31-8 

S. MoiNhead 
 A. Sinnger 7 
Mr A. Hollinahi-al 7 
..... Mr E. Woods 
 P. Scudamore 

. ... Mr T. Latter by 
. ■ ■. M. Stevenson 7 
  C. Smith 
......... B. Smart 

Miss A. Harvey 7 

Doncaster selections 
3y John JCarter 
2:15 Jo Colombo. 2.45 Killer Shark. 3.1S Regent’s Garden. 3.45 Corner- 
ing. 4.15 Maury Python. 4.45 Celtic Rambler. 

z Sandown results 

4.0 DOONH0LM CHASE (Handicap : £1,758 : 2m) 
36/pT01 Grand Trianon (D). T. Gillam. 9-12-4  

Robbie'■ Part (CD). K. Oliver. 7-11-13 ... 
Flamenco Dancer. V. O'Toole ilrei. 7-11-5 
Cera vino (0). R. MTillater. 8-11-6 

141233 
203220 
102334 
plnudi 
430040 

440001 
0-02223 
032440 

Lakeland lady (D). G. Richard*. 7-10-1S 
Dr GsllloUne <D). W.    Falnjrlevo. 6-10-12 
Trearnlo (D), T. Bamrs. 6-1B-12 . ■   
Pewter Spear. D. McCain. R-ia-7  
Bar-gundy Beau. Mra D. Thonbon. 10-10-1 

5-2 Robbie's Park. 7-2 Cara vino. 5-1 FlaniPricm Dancrr. 7-1 Grand Trianon, 
S-l LakvLand Lady. Trcarnle. 12-1 Pewler Spo:>r. 14-1 ethers.. ■ 

. Kaid Winn 7 
T. O'Connell & 
 J. Bj-rno 
... A. Bowler 

  R. BMTj' 
 D. Nolan 
,... M. Barnes 
 R. Lamb 
J. Gooldlno 4 

Ui il.58, LILAC HURDLE (Nburceai 

CLIIIIU: abom 2nn 

CRIMSON EMBERS, b q. by Chcval 

—Flaming View i Mrs S. Smart i. 
6-11-10 .... 5. siiii6ion «v-2i i 

New Harbour 1, Coy ilJ-ti 2 
Leading Artist. V. McKevlit > 12-11 3 

T. Tilo .1 

'1 
T.~, 
14 
17 
18 

J>* 

10 3-ooonr 
O.m 
00 

200303 
440300 

. . Mr- A. Tullle 7 
Cap! II. Lochoro 7 
D. Swlndlshursl 7 

. . . J. Cambldgo 4 
.. A. Dndnnon 7 
. . Mrs C. Iter* 

004000 Grayhouse Angus. C. Bravery, a-12-7 
Op’B Habbie SlniPJOn. J. Love. 7-12-7  

O’Opn-JO Jooelev Brig, W. Tulll* M-12-7  
0iiD4p0 Loch F.tursui. l'' Sl.>ufirn -nn. 7*12-7 . . 
033042 Lyno MU'. D. R-.indl«h-irM. 7-12-7 .... 
ronpOO Poppy Fields IB). K. •2ambllfpn. 7*12-7 

Q320u4 Run'n Flw. A. MjtiiWiR. 6-12-7 . . . 
Soldier Bill, D. McCain. 9-J2-7  
Thlmothea. T. Grain. 6-12-7 ..... 

Bprfh V?d»r. K. Oliver .Vil-3   1. Diin 
Graenlilll Hall, k’ Oliver. S-12-S  Mr P BriWIlT 
waedrd Bilu. D. uo-winhn. O-110   T. »V*irorJ 7 
Why Forget. W. SIsphilDMI. 5-12=5   E. MeUlljTT 4 

p Bams Lass. A. rowl nr. 4-11,0   D.-McClelland 7 

2-1 U nr Forget. S-l La'"* MU). 1-1 Run'n ny. 6-1 Wedded Bliss.7 -1 DerUi 
Voder, 12-1 others.- 

TOTE. Win. 4OD: places. 20p. 6JD. 

59p. Dual F: £3 35. CSF. £7.59. F. 

Walwyn BL Umtaolim. 151. **|. 21. 
Tho Club «7-2 (all). Day After tS5-li 
Jih. OZ ran. NR: BalDc Mcnobletids. 
My Pel logo. 

2.15 (2.22- DICK McCREERY CUP 

1 Handicap: £3.021: about 2m 1 

GALWAY KNIGHT, 'b g. by r.lolla 

Mvar-Nauich 1 S. Munro-Wilton 1 
10-10-4. Mr B. Munro Wilson 

I.VLI , 1 
Devil's Brig, , . Ma|. R. railltner 

Chortle Mouse. Mr T.' Thornynn 2 

Jones 17-2, 3 

i— ' , -37: places. 4'ln. 15n. 
T„n j jl?,_ Pual. r: 28.8R. CSF: £11.56 R. 

Oldham and St Helens fisht out a A 
Lancashire Derbt-. The semi-finals AJT SClCCtlOnS 
will probably bring together War- 
rington, Hull Kingston Rovers. By John Kartcr 
Widnes and St Helens and Ihe 1.30 Tribal Warlord. 2,0 Father Delaney. 2JO Solar Emperor. 3.0 
draw will be made on Mondav. Little Bor. 330 Gayle Warnios. 4.0 Treamie. 430 Why Forger. 

■Mimro iriHou ai Horsham. Sh hd. 71. 
41 commandanl ,6-11 4th. 12 ran. 

" 1 SELECT HURDLE (4-y-a: *4.46,; about 2ni i 

Ho.nE52M r hr Bustino — Rena «P. Hopkins 10-13 

Kir r*-* R- £hag1Dlon * 15-8.<,iv ?. : Cordon P. SciuLamore i.Vl 
Vork esnage .... M. Doyd <9-2 

(CiTE: Win. 22p: places lUP. 

1 
a 
3 

i ".I,. 
JVp. Dual F- 2SnT'CSFT’6e*p.”j. Gill 

at. Flndon. 251. Cl. ll, Mouniain 

rsM^mni U |1 ,aih' 12 nn- Nfl: 

5.25 HORSE AND HOUND CHASE 
■ Amaicura: £2.4o8: about oin ■ 

THE DRUNKEN DUCK b q bv Pony 

Exprcsi—Polly Bur Or 16. 
Mmuo-WiiMin» fl-i l -o 

_ Mr B. Munro-Wilson i4-t, i 
Brown Jaek Ma) R. Faulkner -11-2, 3 
Deop Memorial 

Mr P. Clifford I.IO-II 3 

_.TOTE: Win. S^o: places, lin. Tip. 
£ J.O3. Dual f: k2.S3. CSr J^l.50. 
B. Munro-Wilson ai Horsham. 201. 501. 
Lo liars and Curts 7-2 Sat. Beacon 
Time lu-i) Jih. 12 ran, 

d.O raw, FLYERS' CHASE (Open 
novices: £2.290: abt 2nn 

EARTHSTOPPER, eti o by Fair Turn 
——Countess Charmcre iG. Sloan, 

_ ,-11-7 .. Mr G. Sloan tS-C fav, 1 
Royal Friend .- H. Davies i]J-|, 2 
Co Arrowsmith .. A. Webber ,(,-!< 3 

._TOTT: Win. lflu: gloces. luo. 25p. 

lop. Dual F- 5.1 26. CSl : £1.42. J. 
Gilford, a I Findon. 2|. vn hri. i* I. 
Cole Porier iCO-l, 4Ui. 14 ran. 

4.50 ,4.-,2. LIME HURDLE (Open 

nandirap: £l.oo7; Cm ■ 

TOMPION, h 4 by Crorter—Valeria 
^Bram u right A>»ociatcs Ltd, 
i-ll-G 

.... P- Svudaniore ,'5-2 n lav, 1 
First Lift J. Sampson (7-21 a 
Celd Justice .. R. Howell rR.I, 3 

33p: places. 27p. iBp. 
-tip. Dual F: 76p. CSF: Cl.17. Mrs 
U nu'ihiqn. ai Findon 61. 51. 51. 

Hricl.u-ai] Hoiel -a-i ll fav,. Oul 
MOIUIIJUT i.',-j, 4U*. B ran. 

rOTK DOI.'BLE: Galway KnialK. 
llomcson. f.lul.3.,. TRCBL!:: Homeson* 

J.D? _ Drunken Duck. Earth>iopp"r. 
-j-'W JACKPOT' was not won; pool 

e?rL,ea forward io 
sandown Park today. PLACE POT: 
Lb* ■ Ua 
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iwggj Nothins sets a person up 
more than having some- 

MSIM firing turn out just the 
way it’s supposed to be, like 
falling into a Swiss snowdrift 
and seeing a big dog come up 
with a little cask of brandy 
round its neck. 

The first time I travelled on. 
the Orient Express I was 
accosted by a woman who was 
later arrested and turned out 
to be a quite well-known inter- 
national spy. When I talked 
with A1 Capone there was a 
sub-machine gun - poking 
through the transom of the 
door behind him. Ernest Hem- 
ingway spoke out of the corner 
of bis mouth. In an Irish cas- 
tle a sow ran right across the 
baronial hall. The first Minis- 
ter of Government I tner told 
me a most horrible lie almost 
immediately. 

These things were delightful, 
and so was the first view of 
The Times office in Loadon. 
In the foreign editorial room a 
sub-editor was translating a 
passage of Plato's Phaedo into 
Chinese, for a bet. Another 
sub-editor had declared it 
could not be done without los- 
ing a certain nuance of the 
original. He was dictating the 
Greek passage aloud from 
memory. 

That very first evening I saw 
the chief sub-editor band a 
man a slip of Reuter’s agency 
“ tape ” with two lines on it 
saying that the Duke of Glou- 
cester on 1 his world tour had 
arrived at Kuala Lumpur and 
held a reception. Ir would run 
to about half an inch of space, 
and on some newspapers I 
dare say might have been got 
ready for the printer in a mat- 
ter of minutes. J was glad 
to see nothing of that kind 
happen here. 

The sub-editor, a red-bearded 
man with blazing eyes, who 
looked like a cross between 
John the Baptist and Captain 
Kettle, had at the age of 20 or 
thereabouts written the def- 
inite grammar of an obscure 
Polynesian language and gone 
an ro be—a curious position 
for an Englishman—a profes- 
sor of Chinese metaphysics in 
the University of Tokyo. He 
took the slip of paper into the 
lihrary and then to the Ath- 
enaeum, where he sometimes 
used to go for a cold snack 
during The Times dinner hour. 

His work on it was com- 
pleted only just in rime for the 
10 o'clock edition. It had been 
a tricky job. " There are ”, he 
explained, “-eleven correct 
wavs of spelling Kuala Lum- 
pur, and it is difficult to 
decide which should receive 
the, as it were, imprimatur of 
TVie Times ”. 

All foreign correspondents 
believe sub-editors to be male- 
volent troglodytes, happiest 
when casually massacring the 
most significant lines of an in- 
formed, well-balanced des- 
patch. Sub-editors believe 
foreign correspondents to be 
flibbertigibbets, uselessly 
squandenng enormous expense 
accounts, lazy and verbose, and 
saved from making fools of 
themselves in print only by the 
vigilance of the staff in the 1 

foreign room. 
Sharing, myself, the corre- 

spondents’ views of people 
working at the London head- 
quarters, I was naturally ner- 
vous. However, The Times 
people proved genial and made 
kindly efforts to put me at 

ease. ■" One told me that, 
although the London climate 
was lethal, one could prolong 
life by getting up very early 
three times a week and travell- 
ing to Southend for a brisk 20 
minutes’ walk on the sea front. 

“And of course” he .said, 
rather mysteriously, “being in 
the train so much gives one 
more time for thinking and 
read in gl” (He was, I need 
hardly say, a Fellow of AH 

I said I .hoped to be leaving 
shortly for New York. He was 
sincerely sorry for me—such 
an awfully long way from 
healthy Southend. 

This conversation took place 
at tea, a rather serious func- 
tion performed, round a large 
oval table in ' a room on the 
ground floor of Printing House 
Square. We reached the office 
at about four in the afternoon 
and went straight down to tea 
and a half-hour's conversation 
before going up to the foreign 
room, a big, well-lighted place 
overlooking Queen Victoria 
Street, furnished principally by 
a long narrow table, extending 
from the inner wall almost to 
the windows. Junior members 
of the foreign staff like myself 
sat at the part of the table , 
nearest to the chief foreign 
sub-editor. The seniors at the 
far end barricaded themselves 
with volumes of the Encyclo- 
paedia Britaruiica or other 
large books and thus were 
able^ as one of them remarked 
to me, to “ get on with our 
work without being disturbed.” 

I did not at first see why 
this type of protection should 
be necessary, but later learned 
that several of them were 
engaged in writing historical 
works of their own, or authori- 
tative treatises for various 
learned reviews, on the subject 
of which they were particu- 
larly expert. Mr Scott Mon- 
erkff. the translator of Proust, 
worked there at one period, 
and I was told that the busi- 
ness of The Times w-as often 
held up for as much as a half- 
hour at a time while everyone 
present joined expertly in a 
discussion of the precise 
English word or phrase which 
would best convey the meaning 
and flavour erf a passage in La 
Recherche du Temps Perdu. 

For further entertainment in 
the long evenings, someone 
had invented a game—a com- 
petition with a small prize for 
the winner—to see who could 
write the dullest headline. It 
had to be a genuine headline, 
that is to say one which was 
actually primed in the next 
mornings newspaper. I won it 
only once with a . headline 
which announced : “ Small 
Earthquake in Chile. Not many 
dead.” 

From five until about eight 
o’clock work continued without 
a break, and iben people went 
to eat at their clubs or The 
Times dining-room or the can- 
teen. Unless you were on late 
duty you finished work at 
about eleven o'clock* 

At first I was fascinated by 
the work, but after a few 
weeks I became bored and 
rather nervous because I was 
still afraid that someone would 
notice that I had not gone 
through any of the proper 
hoops, and pack me off to 
Newcastle instead of New 
York. Sometimes it seemed to 
me that [ caught one or other 
of the High Priests looking at 
me somewhat askance, as 
though, perhaps, I were not, 
after all worthy of The Times. 
My alarm was increased by the 

Claud Cock- 
burn (right) 

joined The 
Times office 

where staff 
(as in the . 

Home Sub- 
Editors’ Room, 

bottom left) 
competed to 

write the- 

dullest head- 
line. 

Printing 
House 
Square, the 
old Times 
building in 
Queen Victoria 
Street (above 
right). 
Compositors 
(below right) 
set up head- 
lines by hand. 

by Claud Cockbum, foreword by Graham Greene 
If I were asked who are the two greatest journalists of the Twentieth Century, my answer 

would be G. K. Chesterton and Claud Cockbum. Both are more than journalists: both produced 

at least one novel which will be rediscovered with delight, I believe, in every generation— The 

Man Who Was Thursdayr’ and “ Ballantyne’s Folly.” Both are manic characters, writing with what 

some sad fellows may find even an excess of high spirits. Perhaps Claud Cockburn will prove to 

have been more influential, for he discovered the influence that can be wielded by a mimeographed 

news sheet.tb The Week" anticipated ironically enough, considering that Cockbum was himself 

then a communist, the Samizdat publication in East Europe. Finally, if only to show that I have 

had my manic moments too, I would like to salute the only man with whom I have ever gone 

barrel-organing. The memory of that three day escapade is still fresh after nearly 60 years. 

discover)’ that everyone already 
knew the story of some- 
thing which had happened in 
Berlin one day when Ebbutt 
was on holiday and his place 
had been taken by a man 
called Pugge or something 
similar. _ Extensive unrest and 
street fighting were going on 
in Berlin at the time—I think 
it arose out of a demonstration 
o.i May Day. It was a confused 
situation and many people 
opposed to the unemployed 
demonstrators also thought the 
Prussian police were acting 
trigger-happy. Pugg a. the new- 
comer, hud no doubr that it 
was a straight figrht of law and 
order versus the licentious 
mob. Any _ hesitant angels 
caught loitering were apt to 
get a sharp pushing around 
when Pugge rushed on to the 
scene. 

Irked somewhat by his atti- 
tude I wrote, one afternoon 
when he was out watching Lite 
shooting, the despatch which I 
conceived Pugge would have 
written—From Our Own 
Correspondent in Jerusalem— 
had he bean covering events 
there approximately two thou- 
sand years ago. It was a level- 
headed estimate studded with 
well-tried Times phrases. 
“ Small disposition here", 
cabled this correspondent, 
f* attach undue importance pm- 
tests raised curtain quarters 
result recent arrest ar.d trial 
leading revolutionary agitator 
followed by what is known 
locally as ‘the Calvary inci- 
dent The despatch was 
obviously based an an oFf-the- 
record interview with Pontius 
Pilate. It took the view that, so 
far from acting harshly, the 
Government had behaved with 
what in some quarters was 
criticized as “ undue clemcncv ", 
It pointed out that firm gov- 
ernment action had definitely 
eliminated this small band of 

extremists, whose doctrines 
might otherwise have repre- 
sented a serious threat for the 
future. 

I put it on Pugge’s desk. 
Glancing through it after a 
tiring day and seeing familiar 
Times cliches—small disposition 
to attach undue importance. 
Government acting with firm- 
ness, hand of extremists— 
all bowing and scraping 
at him from every paragraph. 
Pugge did not bother to read it 
properly, and passed it, 
together with his own des- 
patch, to the telephonist. 

Ey a piece of ill-luck it 
chanced that The Times had 
recently reorganized its Euro- 
pean telephone system, with 
the result that the Berlin 
office was used as a relay 
centre for despatches from a 
number of smaller capitals 
which formerly had communi- 
cated direct with London. 

The telephonist was already 
vexed bv the extra work in- 
volved. Now* he came rushing 
back from the switchboard 
waving my despatch in a i 
mauve fury. 

“What’s all dm?’’ he 
shouted. “ Are we taking flam- 
ins. Jerusalem now? ” 

Mr Pugge was abominably 
shocked. 1 had always hoped to 

bring home to me the appall- 
ing character of my action. 

“Do you appreciate”, he 
said, " that what you have done 
is to attempt to play a joke on 
The Times ? '* 

This ho obviously felt was 
the most blasphemous aspect 
of an altogether blasphemous 
bit cf work. And In my present 
Stat’a ot anxiety it seemed to 
me that there were several 
people around Printing House 
Square who would probably 
share this view. 1 began to 
wonder whether the jnb that 
bad been waiting for me was 
really the New York job or 
something quite different and. 

I from my point of view, unsui- 
table. 

It was difficult to find out, 
because Mr Geoffrey _ Dawson 
had perfected a Technique for 
not telling people anything 
much, and yet appearing at 
all times both approachable 
and communicative. His room 
had two doors. "When you had 
been announced, and had 
entered, yoix found him stand- 
ing in front of bis desk, poised 
always on tins same mark of 
the carpet, both hands slightly 
outstretched and his whole 
attitude that of one who has 
been unable to prevent him- 
self bounding from his chair 
and rushing forward to meet | 
you. Already touched and im- 
pressed, you were further over- 
whelmed by the warmth of his 
greeting and the voluble geni- 
ality of his conversation as be 
put his hand on your shoulder 
or took your arm. 

There you were; pacing die 
floor- of the sanctum of the 
Editnr-in-ChieF of The Times. 
and he concentrating on you 
while his secretary, you could 
imagine, told anxious cabinet 
ministers and bishops over the 
telephone that the editor was 
in conference. The effect was 
practically hypnotic, and in 
this state of partial hypnosis 
you were scarcely aware iliat 
with one arm across your 
shoulders the Editor was with 
the other hand opening the 
door at tbe far end of his 
office and pushing you gently 
into the corridor, bidding you 
a warm farewell after an inter- 
view which had lasted approxi- 
mately eighty seconds. 

Nothing had been promised, 
nothing decided; but for 
several hours you certainly fclr 
that you had accomplished 
something or other. 

As things stood I need not 
have bothered about my posi- 
tion because* without my 
knowing it. §jr Campbell 
Stewart, at the time one of die 
most energetic directors. of 
The Times, and the man who 

i had played a major role in 
preventing the paper being 
acquired by Lord Ro therm ere 
after due death of Lord North- 
cliffe, had been kindly watch- 

1 ing over my interest, for he 
was a Canadian and a friend of 
Uncle Frank. I had told my- 
uncle ;that I wanred to go 
nowhere but New York— 
though I had concealed from, 
him for full reason for so 
wishing. My Uncle Frank, who 

- looked upon Europe as little 
more than _ a _ fascinating 
miisenm in which it was good 
for people on holiday to pass a 
certain amount of time each 
year, was enthusiastic about 
my decision, and he enlisted 
the help of Sir Campbell 
Stewart to ensuretthatl was not 
disappointed- 

Sir Campbell Stewart lived 
wirh. his mother in his suite at 
the top of the Hyde Park 
Hotel, and when I finally went 
to call on him there, he lay 
almost fiat on his back in an 
armchair, and with his extre- 
mely long and angular legs 
extended to the fire, smiled at 
the ceiling io a whimsical man- 
ner as he explained to me rbe 
real reason for the delay in my 
appointment and the apparent 
inability nf the Editor to make 
up his mind. 

“ They are afraid ”, he said, 
“ of Louis Branchs.” 

This character, of whom J 
had never previously heard, 
immediately assumed formi- 
dable proportions in my eyes. 
To be a man of whom The 
Times was statedly afraid was 
sufficiently imposing, Who and 
what was Louis Hinrichs? And 
why was The Times afraid of 
ilhn ? 

Well, it appeared that Louis 
Hinrichs was the New York 
Correspondent of The Times 
nnd had formerly been the 
Wall Street Correspondent nf 
The Times and the Daily Mail 

when the two papers were in 
the same ownership. The 
Times, " said Sir Campbell 
Stewart, was afraid of him 
because he knew about 
finance. Wall Street, -stocks 
and shares, things like that. Sir 
Campbell spoke of The Times 
with a mixture of respect and 
affectionate derision, as though 
of a distinguished but elderly 
unde having veuerable abili- 
ties and a good many mace or 
less ludicrous quirks of 
character. Or, as I sometimes 
suspected, be felt himself 
rather in the position of the 
able butler when the entire 
family of aristocrats is 
marooned on a desert island 
and the butler, despite his 
comparatively.. lowly colonial 
origins, is the -only one who : 
knows how to deal with reality 
and pull them through. 

Smiling at the ceiling. Sir 
. Campbell Stewart explained to 
me that The Times had a cer- 
tain awe of anybody who in 
fact understood finance. “They 
think, in fact”, he began to 
giggle at the idea; “that Hin- 
riebs is..a holy terror.” 

The Times, in fact, liked its 
correspondents to be familiar 
with history, archaeology, the 
classics and the higher reaches 
of diplomatic society in which- 
ever capital they happened tD 
be established, but it was both- 
ered by people wbo knew too 
much about money' and eco- 
nomics and even tended to 
regard these subjects as of 
greater importance than . tbe 
personal relationship existing 
between a cabinet minister, 
member of political Party A, 
with a politician, member cf 
political Party E..The idea, that 
they had a Correspondent who 

' really understood Wall Street 
and positively regarded Wall 
Street and its problems as 
essential in the affairs of the 
world, was to The Times a we- 
in «.:rir.-*. Hirrrichs, in fact, 
wa> to them a Man from Mars. 
And in consequence one had- 
to act pretty gingerly in decid- 
ing whom to send him as tits 
office mate and Assistant 
Correspondent. Therefore 
everyone had ro mark time 
until Hinrichs. in the late 
spring, arrived in London and 
could be confronted with the f 
candidate for this office—that \ 
is to say myself. I 

Since J was determined ro go 
to Now York, in any ca.ie. and 
the question of whether i went J 
there with a comfortable i 
amount of money and prestige j 
as The Times Correspondent ! 
or had to struggle off again | 
under my own inadequate : 
steam, depended upon this I 
Louis Hinrichs, i was naturally I 
in a nervous stale of mind I 
when I went to cal! upon him ' 
at the Waldorf Hotel at tea- I 
time one afternuen. I con siiil ! 
recall more or jess clearly the J 
brutal figure l had expeciud i > ' 
meet, and during rite first "lil I 
minute-*! of conversation virh ! 
Louis Hinrichs I was tor- 1 
mented by the fear that sf-me | 
appalling mistake had been 
made ar.d that I was talking 10 , 
the wrong man. He peered at > 
me over a cup of china tea 
with a mixture of hope and 
despair. By an extraordinarily 
courteous piece of acrobatics 
be managed to reverse our 
true positions. 

“I do hope”, he said, “that 
after this meeting you will not 
reconsider your wirh to come 
to work in New York.” 

As we drove down Fleer j 
Srrcct. hi said, “You know I I 
wish I did not have to go to 1 
The Times. I wish one could j 

simply telephone them to s 
that everything is all right, ai 
that I hope to see you in N« 
Yo'rk soon. The Times franl 
terrifies me.” 

Recalling vividly that he t* 
rified The Times. I could tiii 
of nothinc to say. He addt 
just as the taxi swung ir 
Queen Victoria Street, “Y 
know, sometimes I feel that 
really ought to write a len 

j to The Times explaining 
, them that I am not at all ti 
sort of man they imagine 
am.” 

In Printing House Square f 
I interviewed Mr Dawson, wt 
1 was as usual delighted to fir 
that “everything was i 
right.'’ and illerelore requin 
no supervision or attention i 
bis part. We then we 
together to see Mr Rail 
Deakin. entitled Foreign a\ 
Imperial News Editor. A— 
Deakin was believed to be t- 

originator of the stateme 
that nothing was news until 
had appeared in the colum 
of The Times and at ih-‘ 
period be gave—from his sfaf 

.ing shoes . to the beautiful - 
brushed bowler hat on i 
rack behind him—an impn 
sion of mental and physic 
discretion and complacen 
which could have been off« 
sive had it not been, in 
childish way, touchir 
Certainly nobody could ha 
guessed from his manner th 
he was the sort of man w! 
would saddle himself with : 
employee of whom he 
clearly disapproved. 

- Deakin had never made ai 
secret nf the fact that he w 
dubiom: a<: io whether I w 
the ** i i;:iit type ” for Ti 
Times. He wa, oi-.viou>lv a. I 
tk; surprised that Hinric. 
should JC-rept me. He wou 
have «"peered him \ty stand a 
for someone .» liuie more svel 
or else a little more bujine* 
iit-:e in upru.irt.nce. Kc-jiqned 
he turned from die immedia 
topic of my impending jourm 
to New York io discuss ti 
fJie ot ciiii of my pred-’eessoi 
a former ro J-Iinrich 
WI'.M hud been brutally mu 
dered ty the hjng*rs-on ■ 
some Chinese war-lord unth 
the walls of Peking. Hinricl 
e.\prt»cd his sorrow. 

"Nevertheless"', said De 
kin. " he had his reward.’’ 

Hinrichs and I, simu 
tau eo-.lily startied by ih 
observation on the death 1 

titer distinguished young mai 
e.’cc'i.infied rapid, glances, eac 
of iss wondering what connnei 
ni'o- could possibly mike o 
such a statement. Also 
occurred" to each of us at th 
li.xe that this could only irnpl 
t*!c existence of some bine 
feud between Deakin and rh 
victim of the banditti, an 
each of us was horrified t 
reoli.-K that Dtzkin apparent! 
was prepn-cd in continue rbi 
feud beyond the grave. Ther 
y.as a moment of danger dui 
i.jg which either of us migJi 
have mude some e.\ri~K*rdinan 
iti-ploced remark had no 
Deakin added with a nore « 
extreme satisfaction io ['! 
voice, *■ Yes, be had hi 
reward. I mean a column-ana 
a-half obituarv in The Times. 

" You sec said Hinrichs a 
we lair the building, “what 
mean about The Times." 
This extract is taken fro” 
Cackiurn Hums UP hy 
Ca-kbyrn in he published nl 
Quartet Books on April 30 a‘ 
r* cvi . r 

yj m 
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Bridge 
Timely tactics 

"Excuse me, Mr Dogberry, 
there’s a telephone call for 
you” The interruption had 
come at a dramatic moment. 
Dogberry had just become the 
declarer in a contract of seven 
no trumps. “Peter could play 
ihe hand for you”. West 

' offered. The suggestion fell on 
deaf ears. Dogberry, who bad 
suffered Peter’s “ help ” before, 
clutched his.hand determinedly 
and hurried to the telephone. 

rtIf I had to permit a substi- 
tute to play a hand for me ”, 
said the Club Expert, “ I would 
prefer to let him play a grand 
slam than a part. score.” The 
rest of the table greeted the 

- ^closure with jeering dis- 
belief. Before the expert had 
tune to enlarge, Dogberry re- 
turned, his face wreathed in 
smiles. “ I’m terribly snrrv, have 
to make this rubber only two 
"jore hands. Good news from 
the hospital ”, he explained. 
The grand slam presented no 
difficulty and Dogberry claimed 
his contract. 

This was the penultimate 
deal of the rubber: 
North-South game, dealer North 

* A3 

4- 3 

A A K 10 4 2 
A * J ib 
  *3 

f; A o io W r; K 9 s 

8 7 6 W * 0 9 S 3 

**  LJ *£!
BT 

J 19 9 4 

9 8762 

^ QJ 

4 <332 

Opening lead 4K 
Dogberry 

West North East South 
— . 1 Diamond No 1 Heart 
X Spado 2 Hearts No No 
No — — — 

“ I might have underbid”, 
said North as he put bis hand on 
the table. Dogberry, looking at 
the moth-eaten texture of his 
side’s combined trump holding, 
decided to establish his side suit 
winners. He took the with 
the *A, returned to his hand . 
with the OQ and finessed the 
4Q, which lost to East’s 4K. 
The defence thoroughly en- 
joyed the next seven tricks. 
West ruffed the club return, 
cashed the <JkQ and continued 
with the 45, ruffed in dummy 
and over-ruffed by East. Noth- 
ing could prevent the defence 
from making their remaining 
four trumps separately as West, 
ruffed clubs and East ruffed 
spades, making eight tricks. 
“ Only three down ”, said East. 
"Lucky you underbid.5’ 

Declarer’s mistake is a 
common one. Provided there is 
no great threat in a side suit, 
ir is correct to play trumps, 
irrespective of the trump suit’s 
anaemic quality. To understand 
the logic behind this, imagine 
'.bar you are defending a con- 
tract where declarer’s main 
source of tricks will come from, 
a cross ruff. Everyone knows 
the right game for the defence 
is to play trumps at every 
opportunity. Declarer must 
recognize the type of hand 
where the customary roles are 
reversed and trumps axe no use 
to him. Eecause he wishes he ; 
was in no-trumps, it follows that ' 
ir is correcr to “ draw trumps i 
On this hand, if declarer had •< 
played trumps at every oppor- 
tunity it would have made ar 
least two, possibly three, tricks 
difference. 

' l®f T
hand: North-South r game, dealer East 

I A IDS 

C1 a J«3 
■ 0 A * 7 * 

4863 
4 KJ93   * a 

[ O * 7 N CO K 10 B B 
: Q IO S 3 W B , 68 2 

' *J*“* s -UKO.. 
4 A Q 8 7 6 4 

O K J sa 

**T4 

West North. East sSSu?™ 
Doubt ir JTo No*1®"* g0

SpBde* 

Opening lead £7A 
Dogberry ruffed the <?A, en- 

tered dummy with the OA, and 
finessed the 4Q. The club ex- 
pert switched to the *J, which 
Dogberry won with the 4A. He 
tried the 4A, on which East 
discarded a heart. "I expect 
the diamonds are A—1 as well ”, 
said Dogberry, who was a better 
prophet than a card player. The 
defence did not slip, defeating 
the contract by three tricks: 
800 to East-West. “How con 
trary you are ”, said North, “ on 
a hand where you should draw 
trumps you don’t, and when 
you shouldn’t, you do.” 

In fairness, this is the sort 
of hand which distinguishes 
the tyro from the average 
player, never mind the expert. 
Warned of the bad trump break, 
a good declarer would never 
tackle the trumps as Dogberry 
did. An expert would probably 
attempt to sever-the defence’s 
communications, and at the 
same time discover the exact 
distribution. 

^ie play might develop like 
this: after ruffing rbe 9 A de- 
clarer plays a small club. East 
will win and switch to a trump, 
which declarer finesses to 
West’s 4J. West will probably 
continue clubs. Declarer wins 
the &A and plays a third round 
of clubs. This is the position 
after the first five tricks, of 
which the defence have made 
three. 

4 10 

^ Q J 4 
0 A 9 7 4 

4 - 
AKI3   A — 
<7 7 w 

N.fi 0*'OOB6 

gl’H ■ l{! 
4 A Q 8 T 

o - 
Q K J S3 

* ~ 

I have assumed that West 
has won the third round of 
clubs (nothing would be gained 
by East overtaking). West olays 
a heart, dummy’s 9Q m

is 
covered by East and ruffed by 
South, who now knows the exact 
distribution. He will continue 
with the OK, noting East’s 08, 
and follow with the 0 J, covered 
by the OQ and taken by 
dummy’s OA. Declarer con- 
tinues with a third round of 
diamonds, which Wesr wins. 
West can only exit with the 
fourth round of diamonds. 
When declarer plays the 410, 
West makes his 4K to defeat 
the contract by one trick. 

“Our grand slam didn't do 
ns much good”, said North, 
adding up the score. “When 
you were on the telephone we 
were discussing whether it was 
easier ro play a grand slam or 
a part score. What do you 
think, Dogberry ? ” But Dog- 
berry had gone. 

GL^dtrthB^licSrSgriHallsil 
Ticker reservations only: 9263191 Mondays toSaiurriays 
from 10am to 6pm. Telephone bookings not accepted on Sundays. 
Information: 9282002. Fqrenquines when postal bookings have 
already been made; 9282972. SAIL wish postal applications. 

Jeremy Flint 

Radio 

Questions of justice 

HALL 

PhHharmonia Orchestra 
MUSIC DIRECTOR: RICCARDO MUTI 

Thursday ml, 19th March, at 8 

LORIN MAAZEL 
KYUNG-WHA CHUNG 

Premru: Symphony (Premiere) 
Bruch t Violin Concerto No. 1 . Dvorak.: Symphony No. 7. 

ApaniopaJ by Merrill Lynch. Ptorco. Fenner & Smith [.Id. 

El-60. £3.30 i ALL OTHERS .SOLD I Hell i01-di8 3101 i A Anmli. 

Tin Anglo-Austrian Music Society 

fMl SATURDAY NEXT, 21 MARCH, at 8 p.m. Crif MARCHES & WALTZES 
OF OLD VIENNA 

BAND OF THE ROYAL MILITARY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 

KMBLLLR HALL 
CondUUnr: LL-Col, C. EVANS. 

GABRIELE FONTANA soprano i winner of I960 Richard Tauher Privet. 
Prog. lac. JstuitSInna! 'Hidirmm Overture. Gyp ay Baron March, 
Radetzky March and cxcerpte from wiener Bint; arias from Ko^n'i 
Marriage of Figaro; Elgar’s Bavarian Dances: and fanfares, marches, 
suites & solos, by Malcolm Arnold. Suppfi, Rimsky-Konakov a Robert S.ou. 
£2.50. £3. £5.50. £4: £4.50 Coaly,. Hall 101-928 5191 > & Agents. 

Wednesday, 35 March, at 8 p.m. 

50th Anniversary Season 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BARTOK CENTENARY CONCERT 

GENNADI ROZHDESTVENSKY 
SYLVIA SASS JOHN MXTCHEVSON 

- BRIAN BAYNEB. COOK 
BBC Singers BBC Symphony Chants 

Cantata profana. Five Songs ortta. Kodaly 
The Wooden Prince (ballet) 

£1.60. £2.40. £5.50. £4-20, £5. £6 Hall 101-928 5191) A Agrafe, 
SPECIAL TICKET OFFER: Opera, Ballet aid Concert for only £10. 

Bartok Cantanaiy joint presentation by BBCSO. English NaUonal Opera 

5 Offer dose* 20 March. For further detail* ring 01-836 Mil, sorts. 16. 

MONDAY 31 MARCH at 8 pjm. 

@gk ENGLISH CHAMBER 
'eP ORCHESTRA 

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN 
. ■ Conductor/violin/viola 

STRAVINSKY: Concerto in D for Shim; Orchestra 
• - MOZART:  VIoHa Concerto in A, X219 

HINDEMITH) Tnnwnnasik (or viola and sQxsg orchestra 
HAYDN: Symphony No. IS (La Reinel 

£1.60, £2.40. £3.30. £5.80. £4.20, £5. £6 Hall (01-938 3191) ft Agent! 

Hu 
presen 

SATURDAY 4 APRIL el 8 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY THURSDAY NEXT. 19 MARCH, at 7 p.m. 

If you were ro creep out one 
ojglic moved by nothing but 
malice and put your 'inoffen- 
sive next-door-neighbour to_ a 
lingering, painful and humiliat- 
ing death; if you were to get 
away with it at lease long 
enough to decamp to South 
America and adopt a new iden- 
Ut>'. pursue a new career, you 

■would hardly be surprised if 
steps were taken to uncover 
you. extradition orders served 
upon you. policemen sent hot 

; *oot to bring you to justice. 
You would probably not enter- 
tain the belief that, were you 
to survive into a dignified old 
age, ic would in any way 
render you less culpable or 
ripe for prosecution. 
. Bur suppose that by compar- 
ison you had been party to the 
lingering, painful and humiliat- 
ing deaths of several hundred 
or even several hundred thou- 
sand of your neighbours, pro- 
curing these not as an act of 
private maiice, bur in further- 
ance of one of the most grotes- 
que policies of public hatred 
tbac we know about; suppose 
vou then made off to South 
America and a survivor of 
those you did to death decided 
you should be brought to jus- 
tice, maintaining that intention 
oyer nearly 40 years—why 
then, would" he nor be rather 
overdoing it perhaps? Would 
'r be a question not of justice 
bur rerenge ? 

This was the question posed 
by, and this was the contrast— 
*.r should ir be the contradic- 
tion ?—contained in. An Eye 
!nr an Eye iRadio 4, Tuesday) 
]n which Bernard Jackson 
rooked ar the work of Simon 
Wiesenthal who, since his 
release from concentration 
camp in 1944, has devoted his 
[[fe to tracking down those 
Nazi's still at large who were 
Responsible for devising and 
implementing Hitler’s “ final 
solution According to Mr 
Jackson, he is the only one of 
bis fellow survivors still, at the 
task—a distinction which, it 
was implied, lays him open 
rather noticeably to the charge 
of pursuing revenge. 

Yet by the standards we 
jJdnk proper for punishing 
less-extravagant crimes, we 
would surely have little diffi- 
culty classifying it as the pur- 
suit oF justice. 
. From another poinr of view, 
'•j- seems a bit of a nerve to ask 
the question anyway. Who can 

for certain bow he would 
behave after the experience of 
concentration camp, after find- 
ing himself one of 500 sur- 

vivors out of 150,000 in L’vov 
after counting up his and his 
wife’s families in 1945 and 
finding 89 members known to 
be dead ? Anybody migbt turn 
vengeful after thar—particu- 
larly if he were or had become 
a certain sort of person. 

“ The war deformed me ”, 
remarked \ Wiesenthal can- 
didly ; others whom we heard, 
it had deformed a good deal 
lees. What do you learn from 
that except that different 
people experience the same 
.tilings differently ? So this pro- 
gramme seemed to me to set 
out from a very'shaky basis on 
which to label anyone with 
vengeful ness. And it did worse 
than that: two contributors 
told how in the days after 
liberation they bad bad oppor- 
tunities to take revenge, but 
had refused them; rhe cases 
were not comparable with 
what Wiesenthal is doing. 

Then toward the end Mr 
Jackson . adopted the 
technique—well known to pro- 
secuting advocates—of putting 
questions which be may. or 
may have put to Wiesenthal in 
person, but if be did, the 
answers did not feature here. Z 
think in its concern with jus- 
tice, An Eye for an Eye may 
have done its subject some- 
thing less. 

The Monday Play last week 
struck an uncommon vein of 
pure lead with Ruasipungo, 
which was originally a novel 
set in 1930s Ecuador by Jorge 
Icaza. It bad been translated 
by Mervyn Sami], then adapted 
by Elizabeth Gowans. Maybe 
the life went out of it as it 
travelled from pen to pen and 
radio production administered 
the coup de grace. 

The story concerned a white 
landowner trying to revive his 
fortunes by methods which 
predictably were not to . the 
advantage of the local Indians. 
When it came to appropriating 
and destroying their wretched 
homesteads—the huasipungps— 
ihat was altogether roo much; 
they rose and murdered their 
tormentors only to be shot 
down by the military in return. 

A dreadful story and one, 
we bear, that is reenacted to 
this day; but in Margaret 
Etail’s production it never con- 
veyed much sense oE place or 
time or people. One problem 
was the playing of the many 
Indians. What do Ecuadorean 
Indians sound like? This lot 
were apparently first cousins 
to Pinky and Perky. 

David Wade 

THE SIXTEEN Director Harry Christophers 
The Cathedral Tradition Lives—a 

programme In honour of Dr. Bernard Rose. 
Also, Easter music by Davy, Taverner and Byrd 

Tlclfin £S (ram Lhc CMplir ornce. Dun'* Yard i or at the door)' 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC 

Prince Consort Road. SWT 
Thursday. IB March at 7 p.m. 

The Dream of Gorontius Elga 
Alio—Mary Hart 

Tenor—Christopher G lifer 
Baas Noel Mann 

Conductor—Sir David Will cocks 

PERTH TENTH FESTIVAL OF THE 
ARTS May 20-51. 1081. Orches- 
tral Concerts. Recitals, Opera, 
Ballet. Theatre. Art. National 
and In (email dual artistes, write 
now for loll programme and 
booking details with accommoda- 
tion list to Festival Headquarters. 
The Round House. Marshall 
Place. POTUL 

LONDON HANDEL FESTIVAL 9-17 
May i&ai. send s.a.e. to St. 
George’s Vestry. Hanover Square* 
London WM for details. 

PURCELL ROOM 

LONDON STO1HG ORCHESTRA J. Mad docks trend». J. Mills 
jobi. Bach Bnutdonburg No. 3; Elciinnr oboe Cone: Grainger 
Irish .Tuna from County Derry; Molly on U.g Shore: 
Tchaikovsky Andante Can labile: Parry La fly Radnor’s Sulla: 
Wlran Serenade. £130. .Cl.BO, £2.40. Concordia £nlcrorlv>» 

JOSE LUIS GARCIA Dbector/cioli* - 
WILLIAM BENNETT date. ANTHONY HALSTEAD harpsichord 

VIVALDI s The Foar Seasons 
MOZART t Eine Kltiie Nscfalnnrik 
BACH : Brandenburg Concerto No- 5 

£5.05. £4.50, £4. £.5.25. £2.50. £1.75 Hall (01-V2B XI91) ft AomlS 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Saturday, 28th March 7.45 p.m. 

SAINT PAUL 
MENDELSSOHN 

The Chelsea Harmonic Society 
Soprano Natan Lawrence Contralto Michele CalazowsM 

Tenor Edgar Fleet Bass Bryn Evans 
Organ Peiar Jones 

. Chorus of U» Chelsea Harmonic society 
Mow Symphony Orchestra (Leader Irvine ArdWIZ 

Conductor Edward de Rivera 
Ticket ortcee: £!.•.<0.50. £2 and £3.50 

Available from Royal Festival Hall Box Office CU-92A 5191 and usual 
Agent# 

Roth Tidier Concert Management 

PURCELL ROOM 
SUNDAY, 22 MARCH, at 3.15 pja. 

BARROW POETS 
Poems. Music ft Stories for 

. CHILDREN 
£3.-00 from Box OUlca 101-928 31911 ft Agents 

SUNDAY. 5 APRIL, at 7 pjn. 

A recital by the Indian Cellist 
ANUP KUMAR BISWAS 

vrtw 
CHRISTOPHER COX piano 

VALVJV nWl: Sonata fat E minor 
TCB£X£FNM: Suite for eoio cello 
SCHUBERT: 1 Aipeggiane ’ Sonata 
SHOSTAKOVICH: Sonata in D minor 
CHOPIN: Polonaise Brittenfe 

£1.50. £2.50. £5.50 from Box Of Oca (01-928 5191) ft Agents'. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
CC MDM credit cardi accepted for 
selepbooa bookings or at the box 
office* 
When telephoning use prefix 01 only 
outside London Metropolitan Area, 

OPERA & BALLET 
AMOCO FESTIVAL OF OPERA, 

WELSH NATIONAL OPERA. 
DOMINION THEATRE. W.l. BPS 
oince Cll-sao 9&aa. Pta Frau 
oh no SduHcn TONIGHT at 5.30. 
RETURNS ONLY—check with 
B.O. P1U3 IDO STANDING 
PLACES each perf.. bookable in 
advance. 

CO VENT GARDEN 340 3066 S’ 
(Gardonchargc* tc 6ot* 69&o ■ to 
unphUMU avail- lor all perfs 
ftu.-n 10.00 a.m. on the day ol 
perf. 

TELE ROYAL OPERA 
Ton’l. ft TOM. at 7.00 L’AfrieairiB 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Mon. ft Wed. ai 7.30 DaphnK £ 
Chlofi. My Brother My SI iter*. 
Facade Tnnrs. * Frl. at 7.50 
Mayer!Ing iCollier replace* Sey- 
mour Thura pert , i. 

Sal i ft B.15.' “ SIAN PHILLIPS 
■A KNOCKOUT ' •» S. TUn.ea. 
DENIS LAWSON Most prOmtetno 
New 4ctar DRAMA AWARD 1980 
MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
Sunday Times. 

PAL JOEY 
" TO BE SEEN AT ALL COSTS ” 
1F.T.I. RODGERS B KART’S 
C REA TEST HIT fD. MaUl. 
CLITT BRING LY SLEAZY, 
SHEER THEATRICAL 
RAZZLE DAZZLE Std- 

LY i »eLTON INT’S proscenium 
Stage): Today 3.00 ft 7.46 THi 
CARETAKER^’ by Harold punar. 
Mon-. 7.45 TOE EIXPHANT 

ROUND HOUSE. 267.2564. Scar- 
borough Theatre In tha Round. In 
SUBURBAN STRAINS, a musical 
play by ALAN AYCKBOURN 
composed bv PAUL TODD. .Ltft 
Perl Ton i 8. A Wiay tngeni- 
oos Musical play '■ Odn. ” Mr 
Aycfcbaura el hta fanUUar beat 
The Times. _ 
Last Perf. Ton’t* a. 

DUKE OF YORKS S 856 5122. 
Credlt_ Cards 379 6565/836 
9837/835' 4682 Gronp Boonngs 
B36 3962. 579 606L Evas 8.00, 
Safe 3.0 ft 8.30. Stalls ft Circle 
from £2.90. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
- ACTRESS OF THE YEAH 

Swet awards RO - 
  BEST ACTRESS 

Hew Standard Drama Awards 80 
BSST PERFORMANCE BY 

19B0 DRAMA AWARDS 
end DAVID DE KBY5ER 

BEST . SUPPORTING ACTOR 
Drama Awards at ihe Year 1960 

in TOM KEMPINSKJ'fi 
DUET FOR ONE 

BEST NEW PLAY . 
Drama Awards 19BO __ 

“ TUB AMAZING NEW PLAY.** 
Dally Telegraph 

•• NO ONE INTERESTED M THE 
THEATRE CAN AFFORD NOT TO 
SEE THIS PRODUCTION " f .T. 

THEATRES 
AMBASSADORS S « 836 117T 

EVMB Tue 3 Sai 3.jO ^ 8.30. 
J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 

MydW p‘*y 
DANGEROUS CORNER 

** One of the cwv*re*i p»y* awr 
written 'J DaLy Taitaraph. 

COMEDY THEATRE S Ce 01-930 
2578. Limited s*ason until 23 May 
only. Evenings 7.15. Mat. Tnnrs. 
2.00 mole early slarti. The Nat- 

ional Theatre smaeti-bit prod ac- 
tion (from The Cotlerloe) of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Dhrciorf hr Bill B.-yden • 

“ Thrilling production of a mafllUn- 
cent play " F. Times. 

CRITERION S V.SO 3216 cc 
6563. Cm Bkes 836 J'Kl nr \-9 
6061. Eves. B. Sat. 6 ft 8.45. 

Martin Conner. David Delve 
Trfcie George. Peter Reeves la 
A SATIRIC MUSICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Wards, music ft lvnca of 

Tom Lifrrw 
’’ HILARIOUS. BARBED 

AND BUBBLY ■’ Sunday Times 

“ OUTRAGEOUS ” Gdn. . 

GARRICK S cc 01-836 4601 
Evenings B.O until SI March. 

MAX WALL 
GLOBS 3 cc 457 tam. 439 6770. 

SEASON ENDS MAY 16 
Stanaing Ronm Tonight n .50 ft £3. 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Evonlnos fi.O. Safe, 6 ft 3.46a 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 9301, 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
" A TERRIBLY FUNNY PLAY. 
STRONGLY RECOMMENDED " S. 
TR\9. . ** * VICIOUS COMEDY 
THAT IS FUNNY EVEN WHEN IT 
HURTS *’ Sid. Mon Is Fri U. Sal 
4.30 ft 8. 

NEW PITLOCHRY FESTIVAL 
THEATRE. Postal Booking opens 
March 23. 3ist soa«on: May 19 
—Oct 17. S.a.e. for prog, ft 
hotel list. Tel: (0796j 2680. 
’■STAY 5 DAYS ft SEE 5 
PLAYS f " 

PICCADILLY S 437 4506 cc 579 
6565. Group Bk«B 836 3962/379 
6061. Mem.-Frl. 8. Mat. Wed. 3. 
Set. 6 ft 8.40. SI alls (ram £2.90. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
tn Willy Rnuell'c new comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1980 
JUUR WALTERS MOST PROMIS- 
ING ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS* 

AWARD 1980 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time Out 
4‘ A MARVELLOUS PLAT, 

HILARIOUS, IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED, EXCITED « EXHILARAa 
TED " S. THU. 

HSC aieo at Aldmch/wanhauta, 

OLIVIER i'NT’s open slapel: Ton 

■ Pol or Shaffer. 

PALACE. 5 cc 01-437 6834 
" OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVEN INC r " Dally Mall. 

Rodsor’s a HammerstslB's 

OKLAHOMA! 
" A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE '* S. Times. 

Etvninqs 7..30. Matt. Wed. Set, 
3.00. tor sronp bookings 01-379 
6061 ■ Belter solectlon of seats 
available Man.-Thur. 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7573 
„ , .OPENING JUNE II 
Reduced price previews Oram May 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
in the Gigantic Broadway .Musical 

BARN I’M 
ADVANCE 5ALES OPEN NOW I 

Use the Rarnnm' hot lines 01-437 
2055. 01-7-34 B961 fO£ iftsUot 
credit card reservailoiiat. 

PRINCE OP WALES THEATRE 

930 0M6.- QfWm M 

PAUL DANIELS is 
rrs MAGIC 

■• TRIUMPH Fin. Timas. ” A 
WINNER •» Variety. •« pui« 
MAGIC” San. Mirror. 

yGowl5Frtflay aaBn«^ 

APRIL*!? xof * 21rt 

ROYAL COURT 8 CC 730 1745. 
FAITH HEALER by Brian Frtd 
HELEN MIRREN. STEPHEN 
LEWIS, TONY ROHR. EVg*? 3» 
Mon. all scats C2. No lata 
comers. 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- 
STAIRS. 730 2554. THE I£BI 
YOUNG WRITERS* FESTIVAL, 
Tues. IO Sat. 7J50. 

ST^MARTlN'S. ce 835 1443. 
■Evas. 8. TUB. 8.45. Safe 5 ft S, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th SEAR 

STRAND cc 01-836 2660. 01-836 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
Group sales boy ornce 379 6061 

Mona-Sa 13 8pm. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE, 269 KlUjorn 
High Rd., NW6. 3£n B6^6. Monsj 
io bats, a p.m. MBH3trene Regi- 
ment presents. _ the London 

STTJU??. or . MOURNING PIC- TURES ** By Honor Moore. 
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
jKTHHvTcSnam Kensington. SW7 2 AP. 
BOKOFnca Ho«^rieSllBnlgy.v«tK»nui.laB|Ub 
{M8B8ZI4 BBB%ucy|aruuJiaBiHra<ayWt|i. *£> 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 Qjp 
Ov., Fingal’s Cave   MENDELSSOHN 
Greensieeves .. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
Piano Concerto in A minor GRIEG 
Scheherazade .... RIMSKY KORSAKOV 
Bolero    RAVEL 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TIMOTHY REYNISH PHILIP MARTIN 

90p, £1.60, £3. £2.75. £3.35. £4. £4.50 (.01-669 82121 
   Open tomorrow 10 ajn. ■' ‘ 

CAPITAL RADIO 

presents v 

VERDI REQUIEM 
London Symphony Orchestra ‘ 

Claudio Abbado 
Mirella Freni 

Lucia Valentmi-Terrani 
Jose Carreras, Nicolai Ghiaurov 

LSO Chorus. 
TUESDAY NEXT 17th MARCH at.730 

£1.50. £5. £4.50. £6. £8, £10 IWm HaD 101-589 8212 j ft Agents 
 ARRANGED BY HAROLD HOLT LTD.  

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
SUNDAY 29 MARCH at 730 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz Swan Lake Suite 
Piano Concerto No. 1 Nutcracker Suite 

Overture * 1812
9 

with CannOn and Mortar Effects 
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BAND OF THE BUSH GUARDS 

VTLEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 
£1. £1.75, £3.25. £3. £5.50. £4.35. £4.75 (01-589 8312) ft Agent* 

-mar- 14-28 MARCH 

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC & DANCE 
Mon. 23 J NW1 

7 ..>0 o m . - | vrlrh LQ3 AVATLNA5 
Tuns. 24lh 
7.50 n..-n. 

Wed. £6Ui 
7 .50 p.m. 

| js**®yevaN,HC with ZEMEL CHOIR I ft Cll.'.\wi\l IaH.tfc.Li INOUPt 

Thur*. 2(5(h 
• W p.m. 

CHINESE EVENING 
tfiui JLVG vrcc suLoisre. NANCY KUQ 

Frl. 27th 
7 0 D.m 

I AFRO-CARIBBEAN EVENING 
1 wjlh 6KOME, DAGARTI 

Sot. 23u. 

7 V> o .m 

IRISH ZVEK1NC 
wnh Dfc DAJ'.'.INN. PAD PIE BYTINE. BONNIE SHALJEAN 

INDIAN EVENING ■ 

FS‘hT-\{LSlffiiKAT 1NDIAN OANX3RS. PONfTA GUPTA, 

~ £2.50. £5. £3.50 Round House or Camden B.O. <01,-588 77271 

VAUDEVILLE ■ s CC 8-56 9988 
OPENING MARCH 17 AT 7.0 

DONALD SINDEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
CWEH WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
t» NOEL COWARD 

   " TERRIFIC " S. limes. 
REDUCED PRICE PREVIEWS NOW 
_ Evgs 7.45. Sal* 4.0 ft 7,45 
Group Sales Box OITIce 01-579 6061 

VICTORIA PALACE cc 01-838 
.“•T35/6. 01-B54 1517. Evgs. T.Sft, 
Wednesday ft Salutrlay 2.45. 
Group Sales 01-379 6061. 

ANNIE 
■'UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT ■' Dlwarw. 

-wi2S52,us^tD<^t ass* 
KKtt Ton't. . Mon. 7.50 
NAKED ROBOTS toy Jonathan 
Gem* First rate cast " Gdn. 
' A very lunny Play" Now 
SLan. All seal* £3 50. Students 
2.00 In advance man Aldwyca 
Box oilier. 

WESTMINSTER S CC 01-834 0283 
MotLncei only- Monday-Filduy 
3.15. Sals. 5.0 onui March 38. 

THE NAMESAKE 
• A NEW PLAY ABOUT KING 

ALFRED AND THE VIKINGS- 

YNNDMILL THEATRE, cc 01-437 
6312. Continuous, perfs. nightly 
from 6-50 Including Sundays. 
Until Sun. 15 March, thereat ler 
twice nightly. Man.-Sal. 7 ft 9 
“ m Sun. o & 8 p.m. PAUL 

AYMOND presents RIP OFF. 
otter than over lor 1981. The 

tipencnco, of 
  Great Year.  

WYNDHAM'5. S 856 3028. cc 379 
65•>5- Red. price, Gps 836 5963; 
Hon-Frl B.00. Sal 6 ft 8.45. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

V Exactly the shot In the arm that 
the West End neoded S Tim**. 
' ‘ One of Lie funniest shows London 
has seen in a very long ume " 
Punch •• Hilarious " D Tel. 

YOUNG VIC 928 6363. Eves. 7.30 
. Ton't ROSENCRANTZ. MOO.. 

Tue. RICHARD II. Wed.. Thu. 
PYGMALION.  

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
. Air conditioning. Credit cards. 
LONDON'S GRfcAT NIGHT OUT 

From B.OO. Dtnmg ft Dancing 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
preceded at 9.30 oy 

SUPER REVUE 
** BUBBLY ” 

DANCING TILL l A.M. 
From Mon. KIT.A MORENO and 

COMPANY. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. 5Ul month 

•lose  
DOI 
Jqs^ih_ Loser'* fUrn of Moran-* 
DON GIOVANNI lAt peris. 1.00 
tnol bum. 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY a. !37 bid*-. And-rl 
• raraousnj s haunting new film 

STALK EH > A I. PrOB-. 1.30 i not 
Sun.». 4.30. 8 C"J. 

ACADEMY 3 437 jjhld. In hohl'l 
Academy Award winning Mm 
BEST BOY ill.. Prcq*. 5Uu. 
7.00. 9.irtsily. 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
. 485.2443. loop Tube i ISABELLE 

HU>K«r in Maurice LLalat * 
LOULOU 1X1 3.53. 4.40, 6.45, 
9.00 

CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA. King's Read. 
5076. Isabella H upper! In 

Petal's LOULOU lX> prog* 2.30, 
5.30. 8.20. Last perf bookable. 

COLUMBIA. Shai.cibury Ave i734 
. 5414A John Llossarcies Film 

GLORIA |A,li. Cent. prog*. Dly 
1.5. fnot bun i 3.45. t>.Ou. 8.20. 

 Lj-ei *:io-.t- sat. ji.OQ pm. 
CURZON. Curvon 6-... W.l. non 
- 3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 

SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE'S 
AI LAN 11C CITY t AA >. Him 8l 
2.0 inor Sum. 4.US. o.20. U.JIJ. 
'■I Lfce Ih.e IJm intensely " 
Alexander Wall-nr New Standard 

IMPlffc. Leiec*::r Square. 437 
12J4. Seals bookable far Uin last 
evening pirfamonco only. 
Aovur.ee bo:, ollice open from n 
am lo ■ pm .not Suns>. Credit 
card telephone banning* nna 
Tc.cdau ;•» 9200. 4llwn Finney, 
Marlin bnecn LOOPHOLE . A. 
Mcn-aa;: bep: prog-, l.rio, 3.30. 
ft"1. «•!•.*. Sunjjv; e.OJ.'B.irt. 
Lite diuw Hi. ft Sat. 11.1.1 
pm. STARTING APRIL 9 "TESS'* 

A K'.-.-.ian Hoianskl Him. 
Nominalod :..r 6 Osaart Includ- 
ing Uf.l Picture ". ADVANCE 
R'.'T. Oi rice NuW OPLN ! Now 
KII . Le.ccstcr Square THE 
LCNG GOOD FRIDAY <Xl. Sep r;o» da. 1 12.30. 3.00. 3.45. 

ft-J Law show HI & Sat 11.15 P 4. 
GATE CINEMA. Sell. Hill. 221 

i;lln..727 .-.T.'IO. Marin Scomrse'* 
RAGING BULL |S> 1.4S. 4.11.9. 
6 2i. " 'O. TAXI DRIVLR I.\I 
Wl »3X CAR BERTHA i\. 
1:.1.3 p in 

CATE TWO CINEMA. R37 «n2/ 
ii“. ;:n" .-.1 rus- KACC- 
Nl'SHA ■ 1. : 3.15. H.13. 
L-I.-T .» D:. •. sr.iris nevl Thur;. 
CLviOp oF HUSSAIN t A A 1 
CHINATOWN .... & -,H~ 
TdNANT IA, 11 Oo pm. LlC'd. 

GAT 1= 7NT.06 CINEMA. 2b7 1201 ' 
4 5 _ 1: .. u. ■ ..i..i 7i..i ib. THE 
cr.2AT SANTX.NI • A• I.OL). O.UU. 
£-ill. To.. ■ 'i'. CASABLANCA 

• 1'. TO HAVE AN3 HAVE 
NOT 11 <r> -ill Lic'd :iar. 

GATT; MAYFAIR 2U".| MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. S.riii in si. Green 

‘ HL. Th WUTHCRING HEIGHTS 
• .1. • '■ ■'■ ■ ' 4’J. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
I"3T I25J ■ l-IE _ b.'l.«-IAL 
EOITSUV. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF TH2 THIRD KIND .1. Sep 
Fp-.gr. Mjr.-5-i C.l*’. ■■ 1 *■ H.2U. 
S-nn .ft. I" 7 "••i I ‘‘rt ii MOW 

S.V • '1 4’. n. r. Seals T.nr.Xiblo 
w i>aj< u La»: Lve. PMJ. ft 
IJ:? .aiv 

MINE 14 A. f;iie!i!sljr!C7e 2r.S 
.122.7 ■!. U..c'.u.'.v 'U.'S1 li:.’lli’fl nf 

■' *• Itv BRILLIANT CAREER *' 
»L'-. IN pr.n . ■ D.-.ile 3'9, 
8.00. 7.CO. 9.00. Extra Pert. 
FT.. ft Sat. . I *.'ll BUI A 
Nomir-iuoni. Jody Davis Dn*< 
Ac!r~*a lor My Brilliant 
Career •*■ 

ODEON HAYMARKCT 1930 2738/ 
27711 ALIEN TX) IS BACK I tn 
TOmm and Stereo sound. Sep. 
JUUB*- wK8. 1.40fc. 4.50.. 8.00. 
Sun.- 4.20.. 7.45. 

ODEON -LEICESTER 
6111) Jane Fonda. 
Dally Pari on NINE ,u rivs 

tikATiz*™ *« * s*" 
Dr* 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2 i723 
' 2011/31. THR EMPIRE STRIKES HACK IU». Sep Prog*. Drs open 

DaDy 2.o0. SM. Laic Night 

sasas- Sfr*S5roK-„'S: 
•■“WB'.'.awaTOs 

KJfi .12.251; S“2°="K 
5.IB. 8.15. Sun. S.I5, 8.15. 

PLAZA 1. 2. -3. 4. orr Piccadilly 
Pr«l* 437 1234.' AAroee hSJE 

“mo » EMPIRE. LeM'Mr Square. 
• -1. ORDINARY PEOPLE (ML 

I’Xi WPaj-'.BaUg 100. 3.30* 
• o;?°' ■ h-1* show Fr| * Sal.. 11.15 p.m. 

*A'. COJU- MINER'S DAUGHTER 
SOD. proq* daily 1.00. 

•50- 6.00. II.to. Late show Frt. 
Sat. 11.15 p.m. 

" 3- MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN 1 AA 1. Sen prun*. dalle 
l-0°- 3-30. 6.00. 8.33. Lai* 
•how Frl. ft sat. 11.13 p.m. 

• «. AIRPLANE I AAV. aep.nrop*. 
dallv 1.0(1. 3.00. 5.00. 7.09. 

*hcw Frl- * SaL 11.13 p.m. 
• ' HO SMOKING AREA 
- JNO SMOKING 

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. Sq. A3T 
8181. Brltlah Premier Pre»»nw- 
tlon CALIGULA 1X1 Sep Perl* 
Dly. fine Sum 2.15. 5.30. 8.Aft. 
Laie show Frl. & Sal. 21.55. 
Seal* bkble. He'd bar. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 436 3366 
Robert tjr Niro. RAGING BULL 
fXl. Film showing 145. 4.10. 

-6.40. 9.19. Rinn 435 n-8T after 
2 p.m., for phona bookings. 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY d’OFFAY. 9 ft 33 

Daring SI.. W.l. David Bamberg/ 
Rainer Petting 01-629 157R. 

BETHNAL GREEN' MUSEUM OF 
CHILDHOOD. Cambridge Hcalh 
Hoad. E.2. Chad Valley Board 
Camel 1387-1985. Until 
March. Wkdy* 10-6. Suns. 2.30- 
6. Closed Fridays. A dm. free. 

BRITISH LIBRARY ■ In Brit. 
Museum*. Gcorqe Eliot until 26 
April. Tudor Map Making until 
31 Dec Wltdy*. 10-S. Suns. 
2.30-6. A dm. tree.  

BROWSE ft DARBY. 19 Cork Si-- 
7.14 7984. DOOY STRASSER ft 
JENNY GREVATTE. 

HAYWARD GALLERY fArf* Cotm- 
cll>. Son.h Bank. London SE1- 
EDWARD HOPPER and WILLIAM 
JOHNSTONE. Till March 29. 
Wkdays. 10-6. Sun. 12-6. A dm. 
£1.50. AH day Mon. 75p. 

HAZLITT. GOODEN ft FOX. 38 
Burr St reel, st James's, SWi. 
01.6.VJ 6dJ3 Henri Edmond Croi*. 
24 early Drawings from the Col- 
lection of peilx Fenton. Monday 
Jo Friday, 10-5.50, until March 

HOL5WORTHY CALLERY. AtrvIK* 
and Orawing-, NANCY BALDWIN 
F»b 1H-Marrh 1J. D.’llv 10 .«9» 
17 ..TA. Sat \1 '70.76.00. 4(7T, N<-W 
King* Rd. London SW6. Tel: 01- 
731 2214. 3. 

IVOR BRAKA. 34 Pom 31.. S.W 1. 
01- 581 2966. David Bamharq. 
Wadsworth, Stanley Spencer. 
Matthew Smith. Paul Nash and 
■I her JOtit, Century Brlueh 
Artiste, fly appt. only. 

LGFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Brut On SI.. 
W.l, 01-403 1572.3. Twentieth 
Centner s Works on View. Mon- 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albemarle Sr. Kn.Drawjnps ft 
Wairrcnlour* by 13 onmh Art MI* 
Mon-rn. 7'.1-5 30. Sat IO-1'J 30. 

NEW ART CENTRE. Gallery I; 
ELISABETH VELLACOTT. recent 
paintings ft drawing*, r.ait, rv Tl 
CLOUGH. FROST. HITCHENS, 
HOYLANO. LAN YON. SCOTT. 

. March 3-31. W'»ldil> 70-6. sat. 
in-l. at 41 Sloano Si.. S.W.i. 
2- 35 5H44.   

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 

PICCADILLY. W.l. 
1. A New Spirit In Painting until 
18th March. A9m. £2. Concession- 
ary Rate El .40. 
2. Hennre Daumier 1808-1879 
until ISlh March. A dm. Cl .60. 
Concmslonsry Rats £1. 
3. Painting from nature until ISlh 
March. A dm. £1. Concessionary 
Rata SOp. 
All exhibitions open daily 10-6. 
Concn»*lonary Rate applies — 
n.A.P.'s, siadmts. group* aver 10 
and until 1.45 p.Ri. Sun*. 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF PAINTERS 
IN WATERCOLOURS Annual Et- 
b.Miian. The Mall Gall—les. me 
Mail. S.W.I. Daily 1 me SUP* I 
10-5 UnUl J9 March Aam. >JP. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY ■ Arts 
Council 1. Kcn«inn:on Garden-. 
W.L. CONTINUOUS CREATION 
daily 10-0. Adm. free 

TATE GALLERY.—Vlllbank. $W|, 
JASPER JOHNS WORKING 
PROOFS' Lithograph* and Klch- 
Ings . Until 22 March. A dm. 
6 Up. WVdys 1045. Suns. 8-6. 
H-'curdcd^ inJDRnaacn 01* 

THE COTTAGE CALLERY. 9 Here- 
ford . Rd. W.2. 01-2-41 4578. 
Lc'J.'sARD BASKrN, graphics, 
drawings. seLlpiurci. Toes.-Fin. 
fo-u. Bat. n-5. 

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM, S. 
Ken. HILLE: 75 Yuare ot British 
Furdilure. llnlll 3J Mar- Adm. 
SUP. DRAWING TECHNIQUE A 
PURPOSE. Until 26 April. WVdys. 
Ill-ft SO. Suns. 2.30-5.30. ClOigd 
Fridays- 

\Vembley Conference Centre 
WenHeyHA9QDW Box Office 01-9021234 

Satarday tat 21 March a 7J§ 

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY 
Beethoven: Overture, Leonora No. 3 
Mozart: Plano Concerto in C, K.41S 

Beethoven: Symphony No. 5 
£2.50. £0.60. £4.20. £5. £6 

Snaday, 29 March a! 7J9 

VERNON HANDLEY 
JOHN LILL 
David Kershaw: Toccata 

(Wliinor of the IS BO Gulnaras Prize far Composition)' 

Brahms: Piano Concerto No.l. Elgar: Enigma Variations 
£2.20. £3.20. £•*. SA.SO. £5 from Box Pffin (01-902 1234-. Otdll 
cart bookings «Access or Bsrclaycanli can. bo ms do in po«on or by 
telephone, up to one hour before thr performance Ofncr.°p<'n 
Mon. to Sat.. lO Am to 9 pin. Concert Suns- only 6.30 »m to 9 pm. 

St John’s Smith Square 
L3mfenSWlP5HA.D!idcte:Joan?aBrend«3fl- 

Box OSes 0I-2221OBl.Mon.~FH.« *J«*-6 pjn. 
and from 8 pan. at path eoncart. 

Tonight 
7.30 p.m. 

ACADEMY OF LONDON. Richard Stamp, cond. CMYOSO do 
Psjcr. clarinet. Martin Gao. bassoon. Elgar: serenade m 
E min. R- Strauss: Duol Concertino for cjarlnol ft bassoon. 
M. Bortaloy: Meditations for String Orch Dvorak. Serejudo 
In E £3.50 E3, F2 50. ^ Academy of London 

Tomorrow 
7.30 post. 

THE HEATH ORCHESTRA. Cllvu Falrbalrn, cond. 
Mozart: Symphony No.38 (PragueI* 

S’STN°-7 ^ ' The HraUi Orcheatra 

Monday 
IS March 
7.30 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. 
Lionel Frlond. cond. Stephen Prusiln. planO. ....... 
John HopUna: The Magic Mountain >l»t porf.l. Rehearsal 
.md performance tn trod a cod bv th® ctrrnpoier. fr^.„ 
£2. Gl.SO «NUS ft OAP’». £1 (SPNM member*'. SPNM 

Turaday 
17 March 
to Sunday 
22 March 

RECORDING SESSIONS 

No admittance to the public. 

Tuesday 
24 March 
7.30 p.m. 

H8LSN GAGNE, cello. IAN. BROWN. pUilO. 
Hcaiey Wilton: Sonata No 2 «l»t London pre*.'. J. 8. Bach: 
Suite No. 3 In C major. Toshiro Mayuzeml: Btmraku. 
Rachmaninov: Sonata Op. 19. „ ^ „ 
d £2.25. £1.50. Barbara Graham Mngt. 

Thursday 
26 March 
7.30 p.m. i—Mi 
Friday 
27 March 
7.30 p.m. 

SIHGCIRCLE. Gregory RON. cond. 
Rare: ". . . to the holy goddess Sajis (London premiere;. 
Nona: Sara dotcc la cere. Vinao: Other Fictions, Co (World 
premiere:. Berio: A Ronnc. 
£2.50 (unrescrredl. Elms Concerts/Magcnta Music 

THE CAMDEN FESTIVAL 
14-28 MARCH ' 

Concert performance of Sacchini’a Opera 

RENAUD 
sung In French 

YVONNE KENNY. ANTHONY RODEN. MICHAEL LEWIS 
RICHARD JACKSON. MARIE FLORACH 

BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
. Conductor RICHARD HICKOX . 

In association -with BBC Radio 5- 

SATURDAY NEXT 21 MARCH at 7 JO 
LOGAN HALL, Bedford Way, WC1 

£S. £4. £5 ONLY from Camden Box ornce <01-388 7737) „ 

COMPANY MEETING 

NOTICES 

ROTTERDAM3CH 
BELECGINGSCONSORTIUM ■t .v. 

ROTTERDAM 
Annual General - Meetlug 

Of Shareholder* 
to be bold at the HUlon Hotel. 
Uecns. HoUcrdam. on iiirjdai'. 
31st March. 1931. 4l 14-30 hr*. 1931. 41 1J. 

. „’ , AGENDA 
1 Opening. 
2 Roport of The Managing Direc- 

tor* on tne dovidopment of 
the company and Hie manage- 
ment during the pail linaacUl 
year. 

3 To adopt the annual accounts 
lor the financial rear 1980. 

4 To appropriate liic prolli. 
H To compose the Board nl 

Supervisor!- Directors. A pro- 
posal .will bo made la reelect 
Messrs. H. H- Naula and H. 
Freiherr von WclisJcker. who 
are reiirthg by relation. II 
also will be proposed In 
appoint Mr J. M. Goudswaard 
a supervisory Director. 

6 Any other business. 
Copies of the full agenda and 

of the Annual Report lor lvniu 
can be had from National West- 
minster Bank Limited. Stock 
Oliice Services. 6U» Floor. 
Drapers Gardens. 13 Throgmor. 
ton Avenue. London. B.L..2. 

Holders or Share WarranL* 10 
Bear-r desirou- nf intending or 
being represented at the Meet- 
ing. should lodge Ihclr Shore 
Warrants by hand i postal 
deir.«.rics wui not be accepted 
for vounq purpos*^' wllh the 
National Weslmnster Ba/lk Limi- 
ted. Slock Office Services. 5th 
Floor. Drepcrs Gardens, 12 
Throgmonon Avenue. London. 
E C.'- i between I ho hours oi 
lO a.m and 2 p.m. > In 
exchange for a receipt, not later 
than Tuesday, the 2Jth day of 
March. I'aHl. 

Beneficial owner* who*** Shore 
Warrants jrt presently denoslted 
wiih a Bank must obtain o 
cortificate of deposit sinned bv 
th* Bank as evidence that such 
Bank is holding the Sharo 
Warrant* Tbn cerUncate must 
he lodged agunst rrrelpi by ihe 
Bank wllh Un- Nailonal Wosi- 
ml.i'trr Bank Umlie-J. In 
aecortlanc'; vmh the regulre- 
mrnts slated abot-e. 

The receipt lor ihe Share 
Warrants er certificate of 
deposit will rpn-IllUte evtrlrncr 
cl a shareholder's entitlement 
m niiend and vote .tl ihe Meet- 
ing and fhould be presented et 
llie door of the Mteltnn Hall 
If a holder dcs«rr* to .inpotm 
a prow, who need noi be a 
member oi The itempacrv* to 
.it tend and vote in hi* -I rad. 
.i form a! rrrrvy may bo ebiainr,) 
from lh» N*>*onel Westminster , 
flank Limited a* above and Ihl-. 
form ?! rri'V mu;i he presented 
ai the doer rl Ihe Me-.-IInq Hall 
looeiher v- <ip the rc-:cli>l lor the 
Share warrants, or erntfleate or 
depe-»7 

llepr ft-—is i p-« rier- *1 $«l>-9lur> 
Ger.ifii.are- res': tered in Ihe 
name cl Naiinnal Provlncl*! 
Bank .Nominees- Limited 
desirous of attending nr fcelnq 
represented at the Meeting must 
ofcuji a receipt or certificate nf 
deposit la :h~ same way as 
helper, or ^har« Warrants te 
B-arr. II Th.— drill* te at»rn.l 
ihe steeling ip person vr in b- 
rerre-epfeq lh-v m>i't nhl.nn .i 
forth nf proic **.i»nel b'. National 
Provincial Rank iNnmlnres- 
T.imiteil. which ftrm tnu-t be 
presented st the Hnnr of the 
ftteefinq Hate t-oej'ier -sdtii lb'1 

receipt pn-biMH ter Ihe Rnb. 
<him G-rSi'icjies nr ccmftcaic 
bl d-pnll 

flenel.T-nl owners nl Sub- 
-hares rrgKfpnd in any name 
nihrr rut r,r Nailnral 
Mrr.v-.neui Cank ‘ Nominees. 
LUnrted and holders nf 
Rrol stored Tull Shares, who 
wish is attend and vole at inr 
Meeting n- ia ,-p-elnl s pro- -■ 
In v*l«md .-qd ini" Irr Iheir 
■ lead n»u»l inform the Comp-ine 
in sr.r.so TueiPt.v ihe — II1! 
«fav oi -.larch. I .81. of ihvtr 
intcnilons. 

Rv n-der of ;b- Board 
of ManaviRq D'rerinr- 

T si. -.C'lOLTFN 
7 8. BUNKER 

Dated thi? Uih day of March, 
1«T. 
P r> Bor 073. 
Rotterdam. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. No. 007064 oL 1937 
In the High Court or Jualkre Chan- 
cery Division in Ihe Matter of 
J. F. NASH SECURITIES Urn Hod 
and In the Matter of THE COM- 
PANIES ACT. 1948 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PETITION wns on the 25th day or 
February 19B1 presented U> Her 
Me)rats’ a High Court of Justice for 
Ihe CONFIRMATION of the REDUC- 
TION Of ItlO SHARE PREMIUM 

• ACCOUNT of the above-named 

£13T^oS-00 " by crediting the 
■amount arising on the proposed 
reduction or Share Premium 
Account to a general auseltie to b« 
available'for diaulbutton by way of 
dividend . ' 

And notice te further wren that 
the said Petition te directed to be 
heard before the Honourable Mr. 
Justice Noorse at the Royal Court* 
of Juytlcq. Strand. London \VC2 
un Monday the 25rd day of March 

' Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
the said company desiring lo oppotw 
the making or an Order for Hie 
conJlmuHon or the said reduction 
of Shale Premium Account dhouid 
appear at the Ume or hearing itt 
person or by Counsel for that 

pU/P°Spy or the said Petition win 
be furnished lo any euch prison 
requiring the same by the under-- 
mentioned SeVlrtiors on 
the regulated charge for the >-amc. 

Paled tius 130l day Of March 

TRAVERS SMITH BRAfTHWArrE ft «J. 
6 StloW Hlil. London EC1A 2AL 
Solicitors lor the aald Company 

No. 006C30 of la?° 
in Uie High -Court of Justice, 
cnanciry uivuion. vjrotip A. in inn 
•daller of ROYCO UROUP Limited 
and In the Matter of THE L.OM- 

th. 
ORDER of the fUqJ10„

t^urL,^ir 

Justice. Chancery Division, dalod 
the 25th day of February 19RI 
Smt^PB the REoucnoj/orthei r i PIT ft i. of ihf Mov^-namro 
Comuany irom E2.0p0.WJ0, lo 
Cl7S0.a46.25 and the Minute 
approved by the Court mowing with 
reeprri tn the vhare capital of the 
Cam pan v aa altered the «YCM! 
particulars required by Ihe swir- 
mcniinned Act .wore registered by 
the Heglslrar of Companies on me 

"nDaiVdV Ui*l»Ml5h day*'of March 

^USS. aWN^^VFSBB 

London E.C.a. 
Solicitors Itr the said Cnmnany 

OT*l. R.loll 

MOTOR CARS 

THE LAST EXCLUSIVE 
MOTOR CAR 

BRISTOL 411 
MARK V 

p Ren Bisley Mil fop. 
G. ey f Green 1. 66 000 miles 
1 nterier. =*-chairman'c car 
m?intn>ned by BiKtol MeteiT- 
a.r-cond.. clot:, rool, slceo 
c!c riuno 

Tel. 04352 »S4 ISmn) 

XJS *76 Automatic 
Br-mUul condition. M.o.T.r 
white with niack interior. 
Rad-1 r(rfpn tinted 
window*, rlectric windows, air 
roadltiontno. new lyro. fiequ. 
Urty anrviccd. 32 nOO mite'. 
frcui new. Central larking. 
Look* n»*tly tike new Very nice 
attractive car. E3.993. 

01-733 4346 laiinliwsl 
01.701 5465 |days]. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE a hf-riy ai--n TIIPUII 
t» i 27 cf the “tlLSTCT. Art. Tv- 
lb.-; jrv btr'in n< itu .7 >.;LAT-1 
aq-ilr.4 r- a-. tNTTftt.'Sr in Hi- 
rSTSTt 5r •.”* of tlte ■!i'te.i-rr| 
iiers'.nv tta.Tir*-. jililr»'.-.w 
4*\ii dtv:r.o-i.-n- an r-ut iwiew 
l- her- u; -• ou.r* i »i --Td particu- 
lar* i-i v r.«i*v ef •-,* , 
Interest tn the PT*nn «r persons 
ItlWIiOpej m reVaf.on la Ihe 
''.■VP.T.MJ "err. on r-onr-Tnert n«l'.'* 
!h.- d,-:r Vi'.Te'. alter Wt»,;h s'jte 
Ihe e**i;e jjr -he fl-e-siVd '"ill be 
(Ifnfj'fS by Lb? p<r-nji n.;.r.-.en- 
Uilws .ir.trr.n 'hr. c-re JP - .-nt.li—l 
in-t—rri hjn.1* regard only to tim 
ri,i -w and "

,
:<T*SU el -.euch ihcv 

have mn i*v,i;r 

ANDSH50N. Jab". Stewart lair nf 
Pat E5 Arundel Garten*. Lin- 
den 7711 C'ed Oo 6I!| Ne.-ember 
19.70 particular* tn Alan ftinrnn* 
iind C-impani- So.k'tors. Rtaiien- 
ham p,.i :e, Pmnb, S*ni;n «3ia- 
msrear. SeJarr 2','th May Ivei. 
BCVIT, ''i.ia-i ,’t:. 2'. Be-ratl 
J.ouvi-. Sabi* ateiM-i. tendon Nl 
innbeRV Ghrl*ea Glg'<«or*. 
Av—a-. si.. 7. d-ed 27th 
faruaiY Lr..V. ra“f;u,irft n 
-I’chaet I rrrrian ft Cn.. -oltc.’ in. 

9^? >r«ai Cumberland Pi*»:c. LOP- non Wi before 30U. May 1931. 

S 1955 MORRIS MINOR S 
% SPLIT SCREEN % 

®Tnphole rondinnn Orlnlnal fit-® 
B-’inas. p.ilnt-.uri. carpel*, re-19 
viealher *ewl.. eie Only twoA 
Cnwnrrs. Heater q-ind tyre*.A 

around ul.ouo for thbZ 
, r^ra collector*' pic<-r. ■ ihteZ wnr. x 

ft 01-623 9726 weekdays Q 

0 01-693 5357 eve*, weekends Q 

BMW9W88IM8W( 

FORD MUSTANG 
Convertible. 1966 

V rcciibdt-on Qccpfmlcjl. 
.‘CO c 4 engine ftulcmjlic 
t.r.iEduesiOn Ce|lecfr> 3 
den. Vc-v qnod c.indiiion. 

£2,175 

01-743 6201 

MFRCC08& BENZ 350 SU—1900. 
KKOfded nill'.aaqe d LOU. L.'alhT 
iinhoi-lery Rw Ito ca^selle. Alltiv 
wh'-ei* . OuAMnding bargain ai 
kU.'-dl OI-4-C 'V.*H7 

LIKE MSWi—•Mhri'iln ,VnO. Aum. 
f*W milt-*. V r«q. S1"r»0. P-B 
HTI*. M.nao.-cail 322 40.-.I 
nrnc" hour*. 730 3747 eves., 
weekend*. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ACCOUNT ANT-BOOK-KEEPER. — 
frer'aper. will write UP company 
bdjk* weekly. Cf per tally wages. 
404 0013. 

Ben Cross: getting it all together 
By the end of this month it i& 
going to be very hard not to 
have heard of Ben Cross. On 
March 30 the final preview at 
the Apollo of a new musical, 
Pm Getting My Act Together 
and Tafcing it on the Road (in 
which Mr Cross co-stars with 
Diane Langton) ‘ will be 
delayed for half an hour so 
that he can belt across to the 
Odeon Leicester Square to be 
part of the line-up before the 
royal film performance of 
Chariots of Fire (in which Mr 
Cross co-stars with Ian Cbarle- 
son) and within weeks of that 
there is the television start of 
an Elspeth Huxley series called 
Flame Trees of Thika (in 
which Mr Cross co-stars with 
Hayiey Mills}. 

True, Mr Cross, who is now 
33, has already managed to get 
himself above the titles of two 
major West End musicals 
(Chicago and 1 Love My Wife) 
without impressing. himself 
very deeply on public con- 
sciousness, despite generally 
ecstatic review®; but that may 
well have something to do with 
a faint British distrust of lead- 
ing men who only do musicals, 
an image that he is now about1 

to sbed: 
“Not only dq I nor sing in 

either Chariots 'of Fire or 
Flame Trees' of Thika, I don't 
even get to slog in the Act 
either. It’s a two-character 
show in winch all ‘ the songs 
are sung by Diane Langton ; I 
play the manager' who comes 
to see her and tries to stop, her 
changing an old showbiz rou- 
tine she has been doing for 
years into something more per- 
sonal and ■* liberated \ I’m 
there as Her .on-stage critic, 
and- it’s Father a lovely feel- 
ing-” 

Brought up in Tulse"Hift, the 
son of ah irishman who died 
when be was eight, .Cross 
started doing school, plays at a 
Catholic school* in Streatbam. 
At 15, armed with but one 0 
level, he left school and home 
within the-same week and got 
a. job cleaning windows in 
Wimbledon, among- them those 
of tiie theatre there: 

** After a bit they were look- 
ing for someone to help out on 
the sets that needed quick 
changing in Jorrocks, a big Joss 
Arkland musical which was 
starting out there, and that - 
was how I got into the theatre. 
I regret now that I didn’t 
spend longer at school; it 
means that I’ve never since 
been able to read a book that 
wasn’t ‘improving’ in some 
way. because I felt I had .so 
much learning to catch up on. 
But from Jorrocks on I got a 
lot of backstage work around 
the country, and by the time I 
was 21 I -was a master car- 

penter- for Welsh National 
Opera. 
. “ Then I went as a stage 
manager to Birmingham for a 
year or so, but it was getting 
to the point where I realized 
I’d seen enough acting- to want 
to do it myself. It meant giv- 
ing up very good money, back- 
stage, but 1 auditioned for 
RADA in 3970 and got in at 
the same time as Jonathan 
Pryce. Then a stint in rep, a 
lot of understudying, and even- 
tually Toby Robertson took me 
into his Prospect company for 
the season of Pericles and 
Royal Bunt of the Sun ”• 

That was the Prospect season 
that eventually travelled to 
Leningrad, where a number of 
the company were actively in- 
volved in trying to free the 
Panovs. Cross was among the 
leaders: 

“I managed to get reels of 
tape and film back to England 
to the Free The Panovs 
Committee but there were 
brawls with KGB men .in hotel 
lobbies and constant threats 
that the tour would be ended 
.and we’d all be either expelled 
or arrested if we didn’t behave 
ourselves; some of the com- 
pany. opted for a quiet life as. 
‘just actors’ but I couldn’t see 
a way of remaining unirt- 
volved, though neither the Bri- 
tish Council who were sponsor- 

ing us nor the embassy there 
was altogether delighted and I 
really did think for a while 
that the KGB were going to 
try to hold me as a trouble- 
maker.” 

Times are quieter no-w. Mar- 
ried to a former Miss London 
Stores, Cross, lives with her 
and her two young children in 
Chiswick and remains deter- 
mined to think of himself as 
an actor who sometimes sings 
rather than a singer who some- 
times acts: 

“I ended up with Prospect 
doing the Chorus in Henry V, 
only they decided they wanted 
that sung as weU ; then I went 
to the. RSC where I under- 
studied Alan Howard in Wild 
Oats, only be is strong as an 
ax and never missed a perfor- 
mance. I also had a bit to do 
in Privates on Parade but, 
wben you find yourself at 10 
o’clock in the morning in full 
make-up and period costume 
for an understudy run-through 
of a part you' know you arc 
never going to get the chance 
to play, that’s when you have 
tc move -on.” 

From the RSC Cross got into 
F Love My Wife, which lasted 
more than a year at the Prince 
of Wales: 

“ Richard Beckinsale, who 
was a marvellous bloke, was in 

that, and Liz Roberson - 
went nn m Mf F«J 
vje had a rock band and it 
kind Of f«n excePr ,tbat. 
show WJ5 meant lo be al 
wife-swopping. until the H; 

val whan it copped ... 
■morally. It could! have, l •. 
much more powerful if 
book had been more hor 
but that taught me now, 
carry a shotv because at r -. 
Beckinsale was very new t 
musicals, and it also got 
Chicago. They were alread; .- 
rehearsal with that up at 5' 
field and they still hadn’t-- 
the lawyer who does the/. 
■ Razzle Dazzle’ number if--- . 

luckily they remembered^;'': 
and that was IS 
together, first at the Crw • ; 
and then in London. 

“Somebody in that Cfi§ . 
cast asked rae what I vg_ 
dc when the show codedf • 
jokingly I smd ‘ become a) 
star’ and sure enough a _ 
later the phone rang and.t 
wanted me to audiur-’ 
Chariots of Fire, . l 
Harold Abrahams, _ the 
metre gold medallist ^ 
J924 Olympics, who .untit^ 
was tbe only Engiishmat 
win that. But the film ; 
jusr about a runner : C 
Welland's script is a pe 
piece about the Twenrie- 
anti-semitism and what it 
like to be a world class mr 
at that time ”. 

Between _ the film and. 
start of rehearsals for the 
{which incidentally make; 
kind of theatrical^ histore 
being the first musical top 
advantage of the 1980 im 
ment act whereby backers ■ 
are not professional spec 
tors can reclaim any lo 
they suffer against tax, A 
assuring thought before 
review's are in> Cross ? 
down to Leatherhead to « 
for Mark Cullingbam in a i 
val of Knuckle : 

“I hadn't done a srra 
play since leaving Prospect, 
less you count understud' 
Alan 'Howard, and I was £ 
to get back into harness, 
deeply ambitious, which in 
theatre for some inexplic 
reason you are not suppose* 
admit, and at a time w 
everybody in the street ha 
one-in-thirty chance of IK 
on television it’s not et» 
just to want tn be a star. ' 
have to qualify yourself- 
everything that might a 
along. You don't get to be J 
Hurt by a couple of It 
breaks. My main prob, 
though, is 'a distinct lack 
patience and tact in rehear 
if you start as a stagehand 
get used to shooting vour mi 
nff and saying exactly what 
think as you go along. Ac 
don’t seem to be allowed 
luxury ”- 

Sheridan Mor 

The Golden Age 
Greenwich 

Iiring Wardle 
As A. R. Gurney is the first to 
admit, his new play has much 
in common with Henry James's 
The Aspem Peters the tale of 
a literary sleuth who worms his 
way into the confidence of two 
archive-hoarding ladies, and 
ingratiates himself so success- 
fully with the younger of them 
that the precious manuscript 
goes up on the altar of sexual 
revenge. 

In Mr Gurney’s version it all 
happens in the antique-stuffed 
hrowostone residence of Isabel 
Hastings Hoyt, a regal survivor 
of the jazz age, who firmly dis- 
claims any connexion with 
James’s Isabel Archer but 
admits to being the- model of 
Daisy Buchanan in. The Great 
Gatsby. Her long, undisturbed 
seclusion is broken by the 
arrival of Tom, the sleuth, who 
tracks her down, stveer-talks his 
way round her housekeeping 
grand-daughter and requests 
her collaboration in a book of 

celebrity, memoirs. As well as 
regarding the 1920s as a golden 
age, Tom is a worshipper of 
Scott Fitzgerald, and he hits the 
roof at the rumour that Isabel's 
files include a lost chapter of 
Gatsby in which the hero goes 
to bed with Daisy. 

Isabel reluctantly agrees, in 
the hope of earning some 
money for the alcoholic, twice- 
married Virginia, but not to the 
extent of revealing the Gatsby 
mystery. From that point, the 
piece advances. to Tom’s 
attempt at nocturnal burglary, 
and the betrayed Virginia’s 
final destruction . of a manu- 
script which -she says only con- 
tained an old melodrama^ 

References to melodrama 
crop up frequently in the play, 
which itself aspires to that cate- 
gory. The plot is certainly melo- 
dramatic ; but its ocher ele- 
ments come from a kindly 
writer whose taste is for quiet 
humour and for giving his 
characters the benefit of the 
doubt. None of them has the 
ruthlessness the story demands. 

Tom is a genuine enthusiast, 
not, in tbe words of James’s old 
lady, a “ publishing scoundrel 
Isabel is a charming, quick- 

witted guardian, still full of life 
as a benevolent matchmaker. 
And Virginia, far from sliding 
into vindictive isolation with 
her final gesture, makes it as 
an affirmation of freedom. 
Whenever tbe melodramatic 
cogs do engage, they yield only 
a mechanical anti-climax 

Given the soft outlines mask- 
ing this harsh fable, Alan 
Strachan’s production is 
extremely well cast. 

Constance Cummings may 
fail short of she dragonisb ideal 
but she has a bewitching comic 
line in glittering small talk, 
whether describing how . she 
dismissed Picasso from her bed, 
or eyeing Tom mistrustfully as 
an academic: “ Professors are 
so hungry ■ real writers bring 
in life”. From her, it seems 
she kaows wbar she is talking 
about; Vincent Marzello treads 
a well-sustained course betweea 
honest enthusiasm and oppor- 
tunistic sycophancy; and 
Angela Thorne’s Virginia is a 
Tennessee Williams waif who 
gets a happy ending. Bernard 
Culsbaw’s Set manages to con- 
vey the idea of a home on a 
stage crammed like/an auction 
room. 

Rodelinda 
Dominion 

William Mann 
32E 

Gillian Hanna and Aviva GoldkohL 

Mourning Pictures 

Tricycle 

Ned Chaiifet 
Cancer is an epidemic, is the 
present-dav plague. Few lives 
are untouched by it, but it docs 
not make for easy art and the 
rare, popular drama that has 
explored it, such us The Shadow 
Box which has been turned into 
a television film by Paul New- 
man. usually keeps the pain at 
a distance and concentrates nti 
the emotional trauma. That is 
understandable, although it is 
a false picture since ihe pain 
is central. 

Honor Moore's play. Mourn- 
ing Pictures, is about the pain 
and could be harrowing, both in 
the Christian sense of a delivery 
from hell and the more ordinary 
sense of distressing. It fails 
because the pain is poetically 
misplaced twice over. Miss 
Moore, hersdf a poet, is writing 

autobiographically, from the 
vantage point of a daughter 
recording her mother's suffer- 
ing and death, but there is a 
haze of confusion. The daughter 
in the play identifies so strongly 
with the mother that she takes 
the suffering on herself as far 
as she is able, and the actress 
in the part makes more of die 
daughter's fatigue than is shown 
of the mother’s suffering. 

There is a further distance 
added in Monstrous Regiment's 
production, now at Tricycle 
Theatre. The daughter's poetic 
rddresset lo the uudicnec have 
been given a musical backing 
which seems to have the pur- 
pose of lessening the intensity 
of the story. Gillian Hanna stopi 
speaking as the daughter so that 
JoseEina Cupido can continue 
her thoughts with a song and 
that moves the story into an 
•i run ess that contradicts the 
clinical directness of the pro- 
duction. 

Yet there is much of value in 
the play, particularly in the 
carefully - wrought language 
which Miss Moore uses to 

describe the feelings of her 
characters, and in the descrip. , 
tions nf the " cancer under- 
ground ”, the non-medical cures 
which the mother tries in her 
fight. The play, tvhich is Ameri- 
can, transcend-, the local and 
the private because of its 
poetic dimensions, and because 
it docs not ever see die cancer 
as necessarily triumphant. 
There .ire miraculous cures and 
the fight to survive is always 
heroic. 

The production by Penny 
Clients could be less cluttered, 
hut it has strengths in its 
imagery, with characters step. . 
ping into the story from behind : 
Venetian blinds that define the i 
sickroom. Even the music, when 1 

it is nor elevated to song, haa ! 
value, nagging away in the sum- ! 
®cr nights like crickets at 
dusk. 

The final performance in the 
WNO season at the Dominion 
tonight. Die ‘Frau ohne Schatten, 
starts at 5.30 pm, not at $.00 pm 
as stated on this page yesterday. 

For several decades, 
lovers in Britain have7 

insisting that Handel ^ r 
have a permanent place in? 
national repertory along! 
Mozart, Verdi and Wag 
Nobody denied it, qnd:.’ 
attempt was made from:-* 
to time, with a curious lad 
public • success. The bti 
through was made two yi 
ago with ENO’s Julius Cdt 
at once musically respect 
and a pleasure to the ordii 
devotee of Carmen. It is • 
firmed irith Welsh Natii 
Opera's Rodelinda, which 
reviewed, on this page by S 
ley Sadie in January \* 
Andrei Serban’s new pro* 
riou was first shown at Molt 
tour in Wales. ■?’ 

_ There were earlier proi 
tions here, of course. In 
century they started at the 
Vic in 1939, Tvith a produci 
from Dartington Hall, but 
lowing German precet 
CRodelinda bad been revi; 
at Gottingen in 19201 fast 
loose was played with Hand 
voca'l casting, musical strueti 
and orchestral scoring. Tb 
was a famous production* 
Handel Opera Societyr 

Sadler’s Wells in 1959, vf, 
Joan Sutherland gave a toi 
ing account of the title r 
with Janet Baker ai her an. 
tious sister-in-law Eduige. ’ 

What militated against po 
lar acceptance of Hand 
operas 7*as rhe shortage 
singers conversant with 
style, and grounded in the vr 
technique which was Hand 
musical grammar and syni 
Those HOS performances J 
the foundations for a r 
genera tion ready to s 
Rodelinda as ably and persi 
jve.y as Treviata or Ro> 
kavalier, which the WNO c 
do, for orchestras and cond 
•.ora ready to pk«v with requSr 
lightness and vitality, vet w 
sensuous colour as" well, 3 
producers who respect the ha 
conventions of Baroque her 
opera. 

Handelian opera is a ihea 
nf vocal display, sine QUO «• 

have a cast of agile 7’oic 
able to declaim with passion 
tranquillity, and to decoraic • 
only minimally) the found . 
prises, which arc here nbserr 
—important in Rode timid 
Only because Handel some tim 
curtailed the expected dosii 
ior special dramatic effect. 

Suzanne Mur pin haa j! 
cool, easy manner fur the lit* 
role's music, mid rhe voice 
venom too. Eiddr.cn Tiarrl 
is even more impressive 
Eduige five would CA11 it 
mezzo soprano part. a:id expc 
Miss Harrhy »o play Kotkibud 
but Handel called all ltnii 
singers soprano*-, because ' 
wrote for a particular tins1 

every time, which is ivhv d*ei 
are sn manv alternatives \ 
Messiah). WNO field a m* 
countertenor as the suffer'!1 

hero Berraridn, Robin Mart*1 

Oliver fairly heroic subsriru| 
for the casiraii of those da}" 
musically much preferable ' 
the baritones who still take l" 
voles in Germany 

tj» I is2>| 
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PERSONALCHOICE 

Malcolm Mugger idge and Jonathon Stcdall who produce< 
directs the Mugger idge biographical series on BBC 2 

which are discussed on Did You See . . m? (Radio 2, 6.35) 

• You will doubtless have divined the secret behind the success 
of the Saturday night series about the week's television Did 
You See — ? (BBC 2, 6.35).Their air of authority docs not 
derive from the pronouncement of critics but from inside 
knowledge and practical experience. Hence the choice of David 
T.ndge, novelist and professor of English to pass iudgraent on 
the BBC 1 serial Sense and Sensibility, the choice of Norman 
St John Stevas to assess the authenticity of the Granada TV 
norld in Action simulation of a Cabinet" meeting, and the 
selection of Catherine Freeman who once worked with Malcolm 
nluggeridgc on Panorama, to comment on the BBC 2 
Muggcridge biography. Ancient and Modern. 

• J djd not Ukc Nanny I'BBC 1, 7.i0> overmuch when the first 
episode was screened 10 weeks ago. Nothing to do with Wendy 
Craig s performance in the title role. Nothing to do with what 
TV people call production values (in lay terms, the appearance of 
the thing). Nothing to do, really, with the prose, though it 

■ did turn puniie from time to time. I just couldn’t believe in 
the wceklv dilemmas, or the wav thev were resolved The 
improvement when it came, was dramatic and I am genuinely 

.sorry to sec the series end tonight with Nanny Barbara Gray' 
suffering from emotional jet lag after the domestic traumas oE 
the past in weeks. 
O Gavin Millar is just the man to get the best out of John 
Huston, the septuagenarian film director whose rurabustuous 
life is sketched in Arena (BBC 2, 9.40). To get the measure of 
this prolific film-maker, whose failures have usually been better 
than most other directors’ so-called successes, you need an 
interviewer like Mr Millar, an intellectual of the cinema who 
does not talk down to the uninitiated or insult the cineaste. 
Three events conspire to make this a propitious time to shoot a 
firm about Mr Huston : his autobiography has just been 
published, he has started work on a screen version of the stage, 
musical Annie, and be is still alive—confirmation of which 
-act is provided bv his appearance in tonighfs Parkinson 
show (BBC 1. 10.25J. 
® My radio choices : the Final instalment of William Ash’s 
scrupulously faithful version of Wuthering Heights (Radio 4, 

—’■‘hicn TS a proud feather in the cap of BBC Manchester; 
a live transmission of the Welsh National Opera’s production of 
Strauss s Die Frau ohne Schatten (Radio 3, 5J0, 7.0S and 

"o . J ,-Ra‘?io Scotland feature The Clydebank Blitr. - Radm 4. lO.i.fi, about the devastating German air raids in 
1341—the first on any British city during the Second World 
\\ ar. 

Broadcastin 

BBC 1 
7.40 am Open University : Maths; 
8.05 Engineering mechanisms. 
Closedown at S.3Q. 
9.05 Swim : How to dn (he hack 
stroke (r) ; 9JO Multi-Coloured 
Swap Shop : A. taste of breakfast- 
time TV. With Billy Connolly, 
David Bellamy, Wendv Craig and 
Sad Caf£ ; 12.12 Weather. 
12.15 Grandstand : The line up is : 
12.20 Football Focus (League Cup 
final preview) : .12.50 and 3.10 
Basketball (Rotary Watches 
National Championships) ; 1.20, 
1.50. 2.20 and 2.50 Racing from 
Chepstow; 1.40. 2.10 and 3.30 
Indoor Hockey (Rank Xenix Club 
Championship Final): 2.40 Chel- 
tenham Preview : A taster (or next 
week’s Festival ; 3.45 Half-time 
scores ; 3.50 Rugby League iThree 
Fives Challenge Cup) ; Dewsbury 

Edited by Peter DavaUe 

or Warrington versus Wakefield 
Trinity : 4.40 Final Scores. 
5.10 Doctor Who : Part 3 of Logn- 
polis; 5.35 News: with Jan 
Lceming. 
5.50 The Dukes nf Hazzard : Luke 
Duke must go back into the boxing 
ring, or Jesse will lose his farm ; 
6.35 Jim’il Fix It : Among the 
things Mr Savile fixes for children 
ure a slide down a magnificent 
bannister and a visit to an Old 
Time Music Hall. 
7.10' Nanny : Final stnrv in the 
series with Wendy Craig. The doc- 
ror says nanny must rest, but 
worries press hard on her (sec 
Personal Choice) ; S.05 The Little 
and E^rgc Show : The comedians’ 
guest is Crystal Gayle : 8.40 
News : with Jan Leeming. And 
sports round-up. 
8.55 Film : Cold Sweat (1970) 
Thriller, set in the south of 

France, with Charles Bronson as 
the American whose nasi catches 
up' with him. With Liv UHman 
end James Mason. Director: 
Terence Young. 
10.25 Parkinson : with Mary Mar 
tin, Perula Clark and John Huston. 
11.25 Mississippi Days and 
Southern Nights: Rjverboat trip 
Through soul music land. With 
Glen Campbell. Rita Cool Idge. 
Tanva Tucker and John Hartford. 
Ends at 12.15 am. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru/ 
Wales: 5-45 pm-5.50 Sports News 
W-.I.-s 12.15 am We-lber ar rl Cl”** 
Scotland: 4.55 pm-S.lO Seprt>t--iarfl 
• 1.. S.4S-S.50 Scir.'bo.ird <2». 12.IS 
am New* ana m.Tlirr for Sui|,nil 
rinse. Northern Ireland; 5.0 pm-S to 
ScorrbOiird. 5-45*5.50 Noniicm Ir.-iani 
Nru,. 12.15 am Ntw, Ipr Northern 
In-land: dose. England: 5.45 pm-5.50 
iSouth-West nnlvi Saturday Spolliqht. 
12.20 am ClO'n. 

BBC 2 

1VUT THE SYMBOLS MEAN 
tri REPEAT, 

fSTEREO ; "BLACK AND WHITE ; 

7.40 am Open University: Who’ll be 
Mother ? B.5 Mechanics: Relative 
Motion. 8.30 Primary Sources: £lrat- 
ford-upnn-Avon. 8.55 The Claimant. 
9J0 Unemployment In the 11-70'-.. 
B-45 Court PalronaBe. 10.10 Enn'nci 
or War. 10.35 Maths Comnlet 
Analysis. 11.0 Two Control Pmbleni*. 
11-25 Baih: IHlh Century. ii.SO Onr- 
Slap Shopping. 12. IS pm Cell Structure 
12.40 Mutations and Mutant*. 1-5 
tiholoav: Newts and Newborns. 1-30 
After ihr Earthquake. i .55 Baroque 
Stnnned instrument*. 2.20 imiMCi of 

3.45 The Sky at Night : How 
William Herschei discovered the 
pin net Uranus with a home-made 
telescope ; 4.15 Play Away : Music 
and fun. -wtabr Brian Cant. 
4.40 Film : Task Force" (19491 
How a United States admiral (Gary 

Cooper) saw Itis vision of carrier- 
launched aircraft come trium- 
phantly to life In the last war. 
With Jane Wyatt. Director : Del- 
mer Daves. 
6-35 Did Yon See - - . ? Experts 
discuss BBC 2's Muggeridge auto- 
biography. the serial version of 
Sense and Sensibility and the 
World in Action pre-Budget 
special (see Personal Choice). 
7.10 One Hundred Great Paintings : 
Alistair Smith talks about Degas's 
painting The Tub, which hangs in 
the Louvre ; 7.20 News; 7.40 
Rugby Special : Highlights from 
the Leicester v Sale match in the 
uuarter final of the John Player 
Cup. 
8.40 The Reef: Film about 
Australia's Great Barrier Reef, 

beautiful and dangerous — and 
threatened by pollution. Intro- 
duced by the Duke nf Edinburgh. 
9.40 Arena : Huston's Hobby. A 
portrait of John Huston, the 
American dm director, a vigo- 
rous 74. The interviewer, in 
Me\ico. is Gavin Millar isee Per- 
sonal Choice) : 10.20 News. 
10.25 Film International : Messidor 
(1978) Suris<-madc film about two 
"Iris who take to the road, on 
holiday. What Mari* as fun ends 
a? am-thing but. With Clementine 
Amotiroux and Catherine Retore. 
Director: Alain Tanner. 
J2.25 The Old Grey Whistle Test : 
Two hands tonight—Nine Below 
Zero, and Human Sex Response, 
the- latter from Boston. Mass. 
Ends at 1.10. 

London Weekend 
8.25 Cartoon ; 8.35 Sesame Street : 
Children learn things with The 
Muppcts ;• 9.35 Chopper Squad : 
The story of a daredevil stuntman. 
Filmed In Australia. 
10.30 Tfswas : Frenetic entertain- 
ment for. children. 
12.30 World of Sport: The lino-up 
is : 12.35 On the Ball (prospects 
Tor the League Cup Final l ; 1.00 
Ice Speedway (World Individual 
Championship, from Assen-. tbe 
Netherlands) : 1-15 News : 1.20 The 
TTY Six : From Ayr, the 1.30, 2.00 
and 2.30; from Sandora, the 
1.45, 2.15 and 2.50; Table Tennis 
(England V Hungary, from 

Ipswich) at 3.00; Half-time foot- 
ball results at 3.50; Wresrllng 
frum Derby at 4.00; Full results 
service at 4.50. 
5.05 Punchlines; The guest 
celebrities are June Whitfield and 
Richard O’Sullivan, and Lenrtie 
Bennett is die MC ; 5.35 News 
from TTN. 
5.40 Buck Rogers in the 25th 
Century: Only one man-bird on 
the planet Throm has not been 
exterminated by human beings. 
6.35 3*2*1 : Qidz, compered by 
Ted Rogers. The theme tonight is 
the world of espionage. 
7.35 Film ; Doctor at Sea (1956) 
Richard Gordon comedy with Dirk 
Bogard as the young ship’s doctor 

on a cargo boat. Also starring 
Brigitte Bardot, in the days before 
she was internationally famous. 
9.15 The Professionals ; The KGB 
uses a British agent, freed from 
a Cambodian prison, to bait a 
trap for the destruction of the 
head of C15 (Gordon Jackson). 
10.15 News ; And sports round- 
up ; 10.30 The Big Match : Foot- 
ball news and action highlights 
from the dav’s matches. 
11.30 Tbe Monte Carlo Show ; 
Spectacular variety show, with 
Rod McKuen. Anne Murray, Igor 
and Anouchka and Bernie Clifton ; 
12.30 Close ; Dr John Rae reads 
from the works of Hans Kung and 
Kart Kraus. 

FILMS. ON TELEVISION by David Robinson 

The hesr of the BBC's cinema 
offerings this week is tonight's 
Film International. From Switzer- 
land. Alain Tanner's Messidor 
(BBC2. 10.25) is a fable about the 
perils a conformist society bolds 
In store for the non-conforming : 
two very jolly and attractive girls 
set off on a get-away-from-ir-all 
spree, but find events have turned 
them into public enemies. 

Task Force (this afternoon, 
BBC2, 4.40) is an oddity from 
1949 : a retiring navy man (Gary 
Cooper) recalls the long struggle 
to promote aircraft carriers. The 
film includes some interesting 
wartime newsreel material. Cold 
Sweat (tonight. BBC1. 8.53) is a 
run-nf-the-mfli 1970 British thriller 
aiming, with a cast that includes 
Charles Bronson. James Mason 
and Lir UlLman, to be 
international. 

Tomorrow is also devoted to 
British films. Made (BBC2, 11.00), 
an early work by John Mackenzie 
<of The Long Good Friday), is 
the downbeat story of an un- 
married mother (Carol White) 
and her Ill-fated adventure with 
a folk singer. The Loves of Joanna 
Godden (BBC1, 1.55) was made at 
Ealing in 1947 by Charles Frend ; 
and didn’t really explore aQ the 
potential of fts subject—the trials 
of a woman farmer on Romney 
Marsh in tbe early years .of the 
century. 

Rio Grande (Tuesday, BBC2. 
7.15) has a fine cast of John 
Ford’s favourite players (John 
Wayne, Maureen O’Hara, Ben 
Johnson, Harry Carey) but in 
terms of the director’s Westerns 
remains a routine affair. The 
Woman in White (Friday, BBC1, 

10.SO) was perhaps the best film 
- directed in Hollywood by Peter 
Godfreyn, a British director and 
acior of the twenties and thirties 
and founder of the Gate Theatre. 
Relish in his fine cast (Sydney 
Greenstreet. Eleanor Parker, Alexis 
Smith, Agnes Moorehead) seems 
somewhat dampened by excessive 
veneration of Wilkie Collins’s 
classic melodrama. 

Finally, two made-for-tv movies. 
On Monday (BBC1, 9.25) A Guide 
for the Married Woman, with 
CybiH Shepherd, who is no great 
comedienne, and Eve Arden who 
is, is directed by Hy Averback, a 
reliable veteran maker of tele- 
vision comedy. On Thursday there 
is the second part of MCA TV's 
ambitious adaptation of Aldous 
Huxley’s Brave New World (BBC1. 
9.25),' with Bud Cort as Bernard 
Marx. 

Radio 4 
6.25 am Shipping forecast. 
6.30 New'?. 
6.32 Farming Today. 
G.50 Yours Faithfully. 
fi.55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 On Your Farm. 
7.40 Today's Paper'. 
7.45 Yours Faithfully. 

. 7.50 It's a Bargain. 
7- 55 Weather. 
8.DO News. 
8- 10 Snort on 4. 
Ml Todav’* Paper*. 
8.50 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 News. 

Breakaway. 
9.50 News Stand. Presented hv 
Ann Leslie -nf the Daily Mall. 
10.C5 The Week in Westminster. 

Dailv Sarvice.t 
10.45 Pick or the Week.f 
11.35 Fmm Our Own Correspon- 
dent. 
12.00 News, 
J2.P2 nm Money Box. 
12.27 .In«i a Minute-f 
12.5.7 Weather. 
1.00 News. 
1.10 Any Question* ? With Joel 
Barnett MP. Edward Du Cann MP. 
Professor Tessa Blackstone and 
Jeffrey Archer. 
2.0 News. 
2.05 Wildlife. 
2.30 Wuthering Heights (4).f (See 
Personal Choice). 
3.25 ft Ted) cine Now’. 
3.55 When Men and Mountains 
Meet i Si. Joseph O'Connor as 
Alexander Gardiner. Adapted bv 
John Keay from his book or the 
same title. 
4.40 Profile.. 
5.00 Thicker than Water (1). 
5.25 Week Ending. 
5.55 Weather. 
6-00 News. 
6.15 Desert Island Discs.f The 
playwright Peter Nichols presents 
his choice of records. 
6.55 Stop the Week. 
7.35 Baker’s Dozen.f 
8.30 Play : Stranger in the Dark, 
by Robert Garreti-f With Tony 
Osoba as the police inspector in a 
murder investigation. 
10.00 News. 
10.15 Odyssey. (See Personal 
Choice). 

11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15 Instant Kun.shine.j- 
11.45 The Armchair Traveller. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
3.25 pm-6.00 Open University: 
Music Interlude : History rjf the 
Mecromolecule : The Digital Com- 
puter : Handicapped in the Com- 
munity : Cognitive Psychology: 
Schooling and SocietyDerision 
Making in Eritain; ’Policy and 
Action. 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records : Pam-, Henry Wood, 

Ireland, Handel.t 
9.00 New*; 
9.05 Record Rcview.j 
10.15 Stereo Release : Dvorak iVIn 
Cone). Martinu.j 
11.15 Bandsrand.j 
11.45 Diversions : records.j 
1.00 pm Newt. 
1.05 Early Music Forum.j 
2.00 Music interlude. 
2.25 Cricket: West Indies v 
England. 
5.00 Jazz records.-}- 
5.30 Opera : The Woman without 
a Shadow, by Scrams (WNO/ 
Armstrong—live frnm Dominion, 
London). Act f.j iSee Personal 
Choice >. 
6.40 Poetry- : David Jones. 
7.05 The Woman without a Sha- 
dow. Act lf.j 
8.20 Critics* Forum. 
9.1 S The Woman without a Sha- 
dow, Act llLj 
10.30 Record : Brahms, t • 
10.55 in a Nutshell (6). With 
Leonard Rossi ter. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Record : TcJemanrLt 
11.15- 11.30 Cricket. 
VHP 
5.55 am-7.55 Open University': 
Architecture and Design ; Freud 
and Ibsen : On Being a Social 
Worker ; Desalinisation ; Handling 
Primary Sources ;• Jnter-Aromic 
Force Laws. 
2.00 pm-5.00 Play it Again : out- 
standing music, of the pas-t week.f 
11.15- 11.55 Open University : Open 
Forum ; Psychosexual Identity 2. 

Radio 2 
5.00 dm Tom Ed wards.j 8.05 David 
Jacobs.j 10.00 Pete Murray.t 12.00 
The Magic of . . . Nelson Riddlc.j 
1.00 pm Tom Mennard. 1.30 Sport: 
Football : Rushy Union ; San down 
Racing ; Cricket : Sports Report. 
6.00 European pr.-p Jury. 7.00 Beat 
the Record. 7.30 Big Band 
Special.f 8.00 Saturday Night is 
Gaia Night.j 10.00 Trie Mitchell 
Minstrels.-}- 10.30 Band Pararfe.f 
11.02 Sports Desk. 11.10 PKW 
Marshall.f 2.00 am-6,00 You end 
me Night and the Music.j 

Radio 1 
5.00 nm As Radio 2. 7.00 Play- 
ground. 8.00 Tony Blackburn. 
10.00 Steve Wright. 1.00 pm Adrian 
Juste.j 2.00 A King in New York.f 
2.OS Paul Gambacctni-t 4.00 
Walters’ Weekly .f S.00 Rock On.j 
6.30 In Concert.j 7.30 Close. 
VHF RADIO’S 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 1.00 pm With Radio 
1. 7.30-6.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can be received lit 
Western Europe on medium wave 
lOW hHt. 463m) at the following 
times iGMTi: 
6.00 am Ni n'idoiU 7.00 \tnrld New*. 
J 03 NfWj .ibnul Bril.■ In. T.15 From 
ih- Itoeklme 7.45 Ni’tu-orl: UK. 8.00 
World Nf, N B.OP W-ilcUiOM. K.iS 
Trnt-K or r.i/nllcman. 8.30 n.ivid 
lacnb-.' Album Time 9.00 World N'W* 
3.09 Rvvirw nf me Hriiiah Press 9.15 
I hr World Todav. 9.30 Financial Ncw.v 
9.40 Lon]; ,11,-ad 9.45 Sclcnm In 
Ac-llon 10.15 Ahofii Britain. 10.30 
rtic Kings Cotlnciton. 11.00 \« nrirt 
New*. 11.09 Ntv-s atom nr,iatn 11.15 
New MM. 11.SE Th«. Wri-t in Wolee. 
11.30 1 iinn fill 12.00 Hridln Nrw«- 
-.'rl. 12.15 pm tnv(h,i||) ijitrs. 12.45 
Pnnn, Roun,i-up 1.00 World NMO< 
1.09 rrtmmcni.-trv. 1.15 TrairJs nl a 
i.rnilftn.in. 1 30 M.-iwnrt UK. 1.45 
..ounirv Stj-lL 2.00 Datld Jacobs’- 
Jibnm Tlrai*. a.30 Plat- It Mv Wav. 
3.00 Radio Krusr—l. 3.15 Saturday 
Jtrclnl 4.00 It end Nm.' 4.09 Cnni- 
moniarv 4.iS Saii>rild\ Srcial S.DO 

Summaiv 5.02 faiurda,- 5neclal. 
B.OO World News, a.09 Corunmntarv. 
9.15 Peunio and Pmiim 9.15 The 
Bonk Progr.immf 0.45 From Our Own 
..urr-spnniK-ni 10. Oo \i nrirt N.'^vs. 
10.09 Th-..lrn fljJi. 10.30 News Ideas. 
10.40 Hnllrciton). 10.45 Snarls Rcanrt- 
-r 11.00 World Now.i. ll.OS Com- 
ninni.trr. 11.15 L-In-rboN. 11.30 inn 
tnr ih<- Askina 12.00 Uonrt News. 
12.OB am Knw« aboul Britain. 12.15 
Rjdlo New-roc' 12.30 Play of th> 
«>r' . _ 1.30 nI)vi.I Jacob' Album 
riu... 3.00 World Npi’-fi 2.09 Itriiry 
ar Ihe Brilt-h Prn«. 2.15 PemUr and 
Pnl'ilrs 2.30 «.nnrls Jletlcw 3,00 
J»'orlrt Nmi-i. 3.00 Nrws about Rmain, 

2'25 Xrr"I> Di'r Own Cnrresnnndeni. 
3.30 Time Off. 4.00 Ncwsdrsk. 5.45 
L-ner from America. 

REGIONAL TV 

Granada 

Scottish 

Grampian 
As London except: Suns 9.05 am 
Simply Sewing. 9.35-10.30 Sesame 
Street. 7.35 pm-9.i5 Film: Smash-Up 
on Intervene Five ■ Robert Conrad,. 
10.30 scoupon. 11.30 Reflections. 
11.35-.12.3D am Barolta- 

Tyne Tees 
As London except: __ .  
Salurdav 6ha£o-un. 9.05 BJ and 
Bear. 9.50 Shake-Up. B.S2 Bulch 
Cassidy. 10.20 FUm: All Baba and the 
40 Thieves. ii .50-12.30 9«w Shake- 
up. 5.40 News. 5.42-6.35 Buck Rogers 
In Ihe 25th tiontury. a.3S >:2-l. 10.30 
Shoot ! 11.40 Doctor Down Under. 
12.10 4m-12.is Three's Company, 

Ulster 
As London e.\ccn(: Starts 9.15 am No 
Need lo Shout. 9.40 As Cud ns New. 
10.05-10-30 B-tllev'v Bird. 7.35 pm- 
9.15 Film- Smash-Lip on Inleraiale 
Five I Robert Conrad <• 10.30 Match 
Nlglil. 11.35 LOU Grant. 12.30-1.30 
am Dudley Moore In Concert. 

As London Kvcefll ■ SLUI« 9.15 ant ‘in 
Need (a Shaul 9.40 A-> Goad ar New. 
10.0S Fanqracc. 10.25 St-jmp Strcnl. 
11.25 Larry the Lamb. 11.35-12.30 pm 
Tarzan. 5.39-5.40 News. 7.35-9.15 
Film Smash-up on Iniersidie Five 
(Robert Conradt. 11.30-11.40 Bedllnw. 

HTV 

As London except: Starts 9.10 ant 
Simply Sewing. 9.35 As Good as New. 
10.05-10.30 New Fred and Barney 
Shaw. 7.35 pm-B.15 Film: Key West 
iStephen Boyd. Woody Strode i. 10.30 
Scotspart. 11.30 Lata CalL 11.35- 
12.30 am Battuta- 

ATV 

Channel 

Anglia 
A* Lnndun r\cepl - Slarts 9.20 am Kun 
Kum. 9.45 Last Manrti. 10.10 Racket 
Rabin Hoad. 10.30 pm Match of the 
tirpt 11.30 Ramey Miller. 12.00 
Afloat. 12.30 am A1 the End Pf the 
Day. 

A« Ijtniion evci.pl: SMri* 9.10 am As 
Good at New 9.35 No Need in Sltiiul. 
10.00 Underi,?.' Advoniurrs or >Vjpla<n 
Nemo. 10.05-10.30 Splderman 
7.35 ptn-B.15 ntm' Man leaded Siedpe 
« lames Gamer. Dennis Weaver*. 11.28 
Soon. 11.30-12.30 am Haqen 
MTV CYMRU fWALES: As HTV Vmt 
except: 5.05 pm-5.35 Sion a Sian. 

Southern 
As Lnnrtmt except - Starts 8-50 am God's 
Hi ary. 9.05 Sesame Street. 10.00-10.30 
t'lApperboard 7.35-9.15 pm Flbn: 
*• la dame SIP 'Rnltr- Davis*. 11.30 
News. 11.35 Lou Grant 12.30 am 
heather FoMewed by Jan Caddy Shiga. 

As lotndon except. Star!?: 9.10 am 
Simnlv Sewlnq 9.35 As Good as Nev* 
10.00-10.30 Fangface. 7.35-9.15 rilm 
Smash-Up on Inieralatu Fite * Robert 
r.onmd *. 10.30 Miss ATV 19R1. 10.45 
Siar Sacrer. 11.45-12-45 am Quincy. 

Yorkshire 
As London except: Slant *9.00 am 
Simply Setting. 9.25 Splderman. 9.40- 
10.30 Tartan. 10.30 pm Bla Game. 
11.30-12.30 am SWAT. 

Border 
A*. London except- Slant 9.ID am 
Stntnly Srwinq 9.35 As Go*id as New: 
10.00-10.30 r.ingldcc 7.35 pm-9.15 
Sm3fh-up on Inlcr-iale Five * Robert 
Conrad > 10.30 ScnLtpnri. 11.30-12.00 
Rut Jin's Grand Mailers Daria Champion- 
ship. 

Westward 
As London except- starts 12.30 pm 
World or Sport. 5.42 Puffin's PU***re 
5.44-5.35 Buck Roqers in lh» 2Slh 
Century. 7.37-0.15 Him: Smash-up on 
Interstate Five ■ Robert Conrad* .11.30- 
12.25 am Otilncy. 

A» London except: Starts 9.30 »m 
Mar) anrf Mind-.. 9.55 Leak and 5*e. 
10.00 Fanqr.tr e 10.25-10.30 GIB 
Hoprvbun's BinhdJivs. 12.27 
12.30 News 7.35 News. 7.37-£l6 
Film Smash-up on Interstate Fin* 
■ Pobert Conrad'. 11.30 QdMcy. 
12.25 am-12.30 Faith (or Lila. 

PERSONAL CHOICE 

Ko&ert Radford-. He is inien'iewed by Melvyn Bragg, 
lonighrs edition of The South Bank Show (ITV, 10.10) 

• It Is a Talking Heads edition of The South Bank Show (ITV, 
10.10): illustrated talk in the case of the interview with _ 
actor-diuector Robert Redford, and talk-talk in the interview 
with the novelist Martin Amis. Melvyn Brags's chat lrtth 
Sir Amis, about his nev.’ book Other People, is radio with 
pictures. Couldn't a page have been taken from the book ana 
dramatized ? And what about the question of the alienation 
pf the viewer who has not rear! the book ? I felt excluded from 
this interview, anti 1 resented it. By ihe time I was eventually 
re-admitted. i.'c. with Mr Amis's generalized comments about 
'niters and their moral viewpoints, roy tolerance level was low. 
Tbe Redford interview concentrates on his first st2b at 
directing, a film called Ordinary People, of which we sec seveiai 
clips. There is a serious mind and an impressive social 
awareness behind the handsome face, and Mr Bragg overcomes 
Mr Bedford's well-publicized reticence sufficiently well tor us 
in examine the Inner Man in some detail and in close-up- 

damage rubs shoulders with killers, wiiere there is one 
Psvchiatrist in 90 patient?, where (we are told), patients are 
policed more than treated, given drugs on a trial and error 
basis, and granted their discharge but then detained for rwo 
years because there arc no hostels or psychiatric hospitals 
available. No physical brutality at Moss Side, says Mr KODSOn s 
bruising commentjrv. but the more insidious brutality of 
boredom and despuiV; No f«t«rc for these patients, and scarcely 
any present. A horrifying Film. 
© A radio ’ ‘ J 

* recomin! 
The Lord 
makes instant sense tn anyone like mysclfr who knew nothing 
"bout Middk-carth or the hobbits (Radio 4 12.00) t Bnan 
Johnson visiting the real Milkwood. Dylan Thomas s 
in Down Your Way (Radio 4,3.15! ; the firf British broadcast 
5 Maxwell Daviess Second Symphony, performed hy the 
Ensicn SO. under Ozawa, who commissioned the work and ga e 
it its premiere per forma nee in Boston last month (Radio J, b.uj , 
Laurence Irvine reminiscing about Chaplin in The trving 
Inheritance (Radio 4. 7.301; and a new production, by jonn 
Tydcman. or John Osboimc's three-hour A Patriot for Mtwitn 
Garv Bond as Alfred Red], Jill Bennett « the countess and 
Robert Lang. Norman Rodway ann John Moffatt in other it S 
rsles. 

s programmes 
TELEVISION 

BBC 1 
7.40 Open University. Etimlogy l 
S.05 IVbat Makes a Reaction Go. 
Closedown at 830. 

9.00 Heads and Tafts: animal 
snipphs; 9-15 Nal Zindagi Naya 
Jeevan : for Asian viewers: 9.45 
your Own Business : For the small 
businessman (r). 

10.10 I See What Yon Mean : For 
the hard of - hearing—and their 
friends; 1035 Write Away: 
Improve your spelling ; 10.47 Lct|s 
Go : for the mentally handi- 
capped ; 11.00 Your Move: 
Reading and writing aids : 11^5 
Kontaklc: German lesson: Wo 
wohnen Sle ? ; 11.50 Walnwrigbt’s 
Law : Our rights—and duties. 
12.15 Sunday Worship : With Dom 
Edmund Jones. Featuring Wells 
Cathedral; 1.00 Fanning : country- 
side news and views ; 1.25 Train- 
ing Dogs the Woodhousc Way: 
All about pupries (ri ; 1.50 
News. 
135. Film : The Loves of Joanna 
Godden (1947) Gooeie Withers 

goes it alone in running her In- 
herited Romney Marsh farm. 
Screenplay by H. E. Bates, direc- 
tion by Charles Frend. Nice to 
look at: 330 Cartoon ; The Ice- 
man Ducketh. 
3.25 Bonanza: old, respected 
western series ; 4.15 Match ot the 
Day : Highlights nf the 1981 Foot- 
ball League Cup Final : Liverpool 
and West Ham-United. 
5.15 Sense and Sensibility: final 
episode. AH is happily resolved 
for the Dashwood sisters; S.4S 
News : with Richard Baker. 
5.55 Antiques Roadshow: New 
series begins. Arthur Negus and 
Angela Rippon a mid the treasures 
of Cheltenham ; 6.40 Songs of 
Praise: from The Steeple Presby- 
terian Church. Antrim. Seamus 
McKee talks to people living in 
the old town that has now been 
designated a new town. 
7.15 Open AH Hoars: Comedy 
series with Ronnie Barker running 
a shop In the North Country ; 7.45 
Elizabeth R : Julian Mitchell's 
play has Glenda Jackson as the 
queen, and Robert Hardy as tbe 

Earl oF Leicester (r). 
9.15 News; 9.25 That's Life s 
Esther Rantzen and Co with more 
investigations and good and bad 
Jokes ; 10.10 Friends: New series. 
Colin Morris talks to Lord Soper 
and the Rev Harry Morton ; 10.45 
Sixteen Up: For teenagers. The 
sexual problems they may have to 
face. Whac happens at a family 
planning dime ? Whose respon- 
sibility is it when a girl gets 
pregnant ? 
11.10 The Glorious Uncertainty: 
The Irish hnrses and punters that 
will add Immeasurably to the 
colour and excitement at this 
week’s Cheltenham Spring Festi- 
val Meeting ; 12.00 Weather. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru/ 
Wales: 8.30-9.45 a.m. Open Unlvoniiy. 
1.55-2.25 p-m. Nal Zlndagl Nara 
Jeevan. 2.25-4.15 Snorts Llnr-un. 6.40- 
7.15 Dochran Canu. Dechmn Ganmut. 
iO.4S-ii.i5 Trorr Dali. ii. 15-11.40 
1* Up. 11.40 News and Close. Scot- 
land: 4.15-5.15 p.m. Sportscene. 10.10- 
10.55 Ajigels 10.55-11.25 Cnmble nn 
Genius. 11.25 New* anil Close. 
Nortfiorn Ireland: 12.00 mMnlghi News 
for Nonhcrn Treland: Close. England: 
12.05 a.m. Close. 

BBC 
7.40 am Open UnbrereHy: T.40 
Engineering Mechanisms. 8. OS into 
mo Earth 8.30 \;IOI i function:: 
8.55 Guernsey: 9.20 Seven Card t»1ortv. 
9.45 The --loonies- 10.10 Sin ■ a j- E 
10.35 Data In the Co-nnulcr- 11.00 
Pelican Crossings. 11.25 Demo graphic 
Crtils: 11.50 Social Pavcholnev 
Laboratory: 12.15 Coos and Scheme#-: 
12.40 Impacts or Mining: i-S Protect 
famnns: 1.30 Ecology: 1.55 Maihs: 
DUTemnUai Equallons: 2.20 .The 
LA O'JO-nUUIDn Industry*: 2.-15 Gel-lna 
ihe Tune: 3.10 Miracles ai Lourdes: . 
3.35 The Inloratomlc rvrees- 4.0 Read- 
ing DeiY'lapmenf 4.25 SOlh Century 
PDCITJ

1 . 4.50 Sl.-ye. ihe Field Evidence 

5.29 Horizon: Gentlemen, Lift 
Your Skirts : Britain's Formula 
One roans cor with a “ skirt " fa 
device -that seals aerodynamic 
suctiiin) has heen banned by the 
.sport’s Paris-based ruling body. 

What happens nevt ? fr) : -C-IO 
News Review: The week’s top 
hews stories, with sub-titles. 
6.40 Tbe Money Programme : 
Commercial property looks like a 
good .investment again. But there’s 
a danger of empty offices. And 
there's the unhappy memory of 
Hie 1970s property 1100111 that 
ended badlv. 
7.15 The World About Us : Search 
for the World’s Deepest Cave: 
What an Australian-!ed expedition 
tn Papua New Guinea found in 
1979 was rasr—20 miles of caves— 
hut vras it actually the deepest 1 ; 
S.05 Weather. 
3-15 International Pro-Celebrity, 
Golf : Nn celebrities, actually, only 
Lee Trevino playing Fuzzy Zoeller 

on the King’s Course at Glen- 
eagles ; 9-05 One Hundred Great 
Paintings : Anita Brookner on 
Cezanne’s Les Grandes Bai"ileuses, 
it the National Gallery in London. 
9.15 Special Hospital : Film about 
Moss Side mental institution 
where violently sub-normal and. 
criminally Insane people are kept 
•Isolated from the rest of the 
world. First of two special reports 
on Liverpool's special hospitals. 
(See Personal Choice). 
10.15 Film : Made (1972) British- 
made drama, with Carol White 
caring for an illegitimate baby and 
an Invalid mother. A pop singer 
fRoy Harper) further complicates 
her unhappy life. Director : John 
Mackenzie. Ends at 12.00. 

London Weekend 
9.05 am Simply. Sewing : semi-final 
af the Dressmaker of the Realm 
competition ; 9.30 No Need to 
about: Help for the hard of hear- 
ing. 
10.00 The Way or the Wilderness : 
Lentem service from St Mary’s 
Church. Whitldrk, Leeds; 10J0 
Gut IVhat do ' Yon Really 
Believe ? : Sidney Carter, poet and 
folk ringer. Is Interviewed ; 11.09 
As Good as New: The art of 
upholstering furniture. 

11.30 Cartoon ; 11.45 God’s Slot? : 
The New Testament, re-told for 
children, by Paul Copley, 

12.00 Weekend World : Thatcher- 
ism after the Budget: Interview 
v.ith Nigs) Lawson, financial secre- 
tary to the Treasury. 
1.00 poi Old Times! What 
medicine can do to case the ills 
of the aged ; 1.30 University Chal- 
lenge : undergraduates in general 
knowledge quiz: 2.00 Skin: The 
olisbt of the Bangladeshi com- 
munity In Britain ; 2,30 Cartoon ; 
2.45 Police 5: How we can aQ 
halp Scotland Yard. 
j.00 Snrviral: Follow My Leader: 
Row tha world nearly lori the 
whooping .crane; 3-50 Doctor 
Down Under: Medical comedy tn 
which two doctors briefly abscond. 

Angela Rippon: Antiques 

Roadshow lBBC I, 5 55). A 
net? series begins today. 

4.00 Barriers : Serial about a boy'f 
search for his real parents. Wi£ 
Sian Phillips; 4.30 ChipsCali- 
fornia highway parrot comedy; 
5.30 The Moppet Show: with 
Shirley Bassey. 

6.00 News; 6.10 Jaywalking: Sue 
Jav talks to some of Briraiu’s 
hopeless jobless; 6.40 Appeal; 
Michael Aspd, on behalf of the 
Association for Spina Fifida ana 
Hydrocephalus; 6.45 Your 100 
Best Hymns: Fiona Kimm and 
Rodney Maaran are the guest 
Soloists. 
7.15 Doctors’ Daughters: The 
veteran doctors’ farewell dinner. 
7.45 Film : Diamonds are Forever 
(1971) Diamond smuggling drama, 
with James Bond on the trial ol 
the suavely dangerous Klofeld. 
With Sean Connery playing 007 
for the last time. Director: Guy 
Hamilton : 9.55 News. 
10.10 The South Rank Show; 
Melvyn Bragg interviews R?'i?ri 
Redford, the Hollywood actor and 
(now) film director. He also inter- 
views the writer Martin Amis. 
(See Personal Choice). 
11.10 Player of the Year Awards ; 
Footballers dine, and receive 
honours. With Brian Moore and 
Dickie Davies. From .the London 
Hilton. 
11.55 George Hamilton IV a 
Ountrv and western music ; 12.25 
Close. ' 

RADIO 

Radio 4 
6J5 -Shipping forecast. 
6.30 Morning Has Broken. 
6.55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 Sunday Papers. 
7.15 Apna HI Gfcar Samajhiye. 
7.55 Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Sunday Papers. 
8.15 Sunday. 
8.50 Week's Good Cause. 
8.55 Weather. 
9.00 News. 
9.10 Sunday Papers. 
9.15 Letter from America. 
9.30 Morning Service. 
10.15 The Archers. 
11.15 Weekend Woman's Hour. A 
discussion about the boom in 
romantic novels. With Betty 
Beaty. Adrian Bourne and Eliza- 
beth Grey. 
12.00 The Lord of the Rings (2)f 
(see Personal ChodceI. 
12JO pm The Food Programme. 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 The World This Weekend. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Gardeners’ Question Time. 
2.30 Play : Huasipungo, by Jorge 
Icaza.t- With Nigel Davenport, 
Judy Franklin and Cyril Shaps. 
Set in Ecuador in the early 1930s. 
4.00 News. 
4.02 Talking about Antiques. 
4.30 Tbe Living World. 
5.00 Feedback. 
5.15 Down Your Way {see Per- 
sonal Choice). 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 Past Impressions (2).f 
7.00 Does He Take Sugar? 
7.30 The Irving Inheritance (5)f 
(*ee Personal Choice). 
8.00 Lent Talks (2). A lecture 
by the Arcbbishnp of York, the 
Most Rev Dr Smart Blanch. 
8.30 Musdc to Remember: 
Schumann.-}- 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Bookshelf. 
9.35 la Britain Now. . 
10.00 News. 
10.15 Saddam's Babylon. Peter 
Mansfield reports nn Traq today. 
11.00 Choosing a Path. 
11.15 Inside Parliament. 
12.00 News. 

12.15 am-12.23 Shipping forecast- 
VHF 
7.15 'am-8.55 -Open University: 
Generic Disease in Man ; A Hindu 
Testimony ; Irony and Tom Jones ; 
Old Age in Poland ; Modern 
European Drama. 
4.00 pm-fi.DO Study on 4 : Maths 
with Meaning (2) ; Knaakte (21) ; 
Digaroe ! (20) ; Puna di vista (20). 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Record: Mozart £K361).f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Records: Bach, Chopin. 
Mahler fSym I).+ 
10.30 Music Weekly.f 
11.20 Little Orchestra Society/- 

Monteaux : Hindemith, Schuller, 
Brahms (Serenade 2). 
12.20 pm Talk : Words. 
12.25 Piano : Prokofiev, Britten. 
Srravinsky. Ravel, Schumanu-f 
1.00 Music interlude. 
1.25 Cricket : West Indies v 
England. 
4.35 Piano (Vogel) : Beethoven 
fOp 106).+ 
5.30 Ensemble: Croft, C. P. E. 
Bach. Telemann. Arne-t 
6.15 Boston 50/Ozawa, pt T ; 
Maxwell Davies (Sym 2—1st UK 
hdcst).+ (See Personal Choice.) 
7.10 One Pair of Ears : Review. 
7.25 BSO. pt 2 : Tchaikovsky (Vln 
Cnnc—SilveraeinVf- 
8.03 Play : A Patriot for Me, hy 
John Osborne, pt 1.+ (See Per- 
sonal Choice.) 
9.30 Piano fPoulenc) : Satie. 
9.40 A Patriot Tor Me. pt 2.+ 
11.00 News. 
11.03 Record : Brirten-t 
11.15- 11.30 Cricket. 
VHF 
5.55 am-7.55 Open University: 
Cognitive Development ; Econom- 
ics and Education Policy : 
Down with Equality ; Theories of 
Art—Schiller ; -Was Malthus 
Riaht ? ; Education Bulletin. 
1.00 pm Book, Music and Lvrics.t 
1.45 The English Royal Band i4).+ 
2.30 Opera : La mandragola. hy 
Castefnuovo - Tedesco (Italian 
Radio/Guarmeri), Act I.+ 
3.20 Poetrv : Newfoolx. 
3.40-4.35 La mandragola. Act Il.f 
11.15- 11.55 Open University: New 
Tonalities. 

Radio 2 
6.00 am Sara on Suoday.f 7.00 
Nick Page.f 8.00 David Jacobs.t 
10.00 Pete Murray.+ 1.27 pm The 
Choice li Yours. 1.32 Cattle’* on 
the Ajr.f 2.00 Benny Green.+ 3.00 
Alan Dell.f 4.00 Country Style-f 
4.30 Sing Something Simple.f 5.00 
Two's Best. 6.00 Charlie Chester. 
7.00 Treble Chance. 7.30 Marching 
and Waltzing. 8-30 Sunday Half- 
Hour. 9.00 Your 100 Best Ttmee. 
10.00 Wit's End.f 10.30 Fiesta 1+ 
11.05 Peter MarshalLf 2.00 am- 
5.00 You and. the Night and the 
Music.+ 

Radio I 
5.00 am Tony Blackburn. 10.00 
Noel Edmonds. 1.00 pm Jimmy 
Savile. 3.00 Studio B15. 5.00 Top 
40.+ 7.00 Alexis Korner.t 8.DO 
Sounds of Jazz.f 10.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 6.00 am 
With Radio 2. 5.00 pm With Radio 
I. 10.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Sorvlcs can b* reeafvad In 
Wcctern Europe on medium wnwa 
IR4B kHz. o83m) at tho rolMwIng 
timet (GMT):— 
4.00 am Nwsdesk. 7.00 World Nervi. 
7.OB N*’w; atoui Hnram. 7.18 From* 
Our Own CorT*'4nondcni. 7.45 A House 
*nr Mr BiMtrai 8.DO World .Mem 8.00 
He fleet ion*. 8.15 The Pleusrt'i* Voure. 
0.00 World New;. 9.09 Review of Hie 
BrUi-.fi Press. 9.15 People anff 
Politics. 9.30 From Ihe Weeklies. 9.4S 
Spans Review. 10.15 Classical Record 
Review. 10.30 Sunday Service. 11.00 
World News. 11.09 News about Britain. 
II. 15 Lelier from America 11JO 
Plav or tl.e Week. i2.3o D*n Baker's 
Half-Dorm 1.00 World News. 1.09 
C.fimmentary. 1.15 From Our Own 
Correspondent 1.30 Short Story. 1.45 
The Sand! Jones Rrauesl Show. 2.30 
Smash of the DBV 3.00 Radio News- 
reel. 3.15 Concert Hall. 4.00 World 
News 4.09 Commentary, a. 15 Science 
in Actin-i 4..1S Loiter from Amerlcii. 
5.00 World News. 5.09 Financial 
Pel-lew. 5.20 News Id pas. 5.30 Aria. 
8.00 World Nows. 8.00 Commentary. 
8.15 Lettrrbov. 9.15 The Sandl Jones 
Roque-1 Show. 10.00 World News. 
10.09 Science m Action 10.40 
Rcrtcciion*. 10.45 Soorncall. 11.00 
World News. 11.09 Commentary. 11.1S 
tetter flom America. 11.30 Music 
Now 12.00 World News. 12.09 im 
News a tool Britain. 12.15 Radio News- 
reel. 12.30 Religious Service. 1.00 
Concert Hall. 1.45 Travels of a 
Hen Neman 2.00 World News. 2.09 
Review or The British Press. 2.15 
Siars In their Fjre.s. 2.30 The Study 
nf Man 3.00 World News. 3.09 News 
Jbnul .Britain. 3.15 Take One. 3.30 
Anythin* «3<«V 4.00 Nawsdeok. 5.4S 
liords Made Flesti. 

REGIONAL TV 

Scottish ATV 
A* London tutCQOt'. 9.05 am-9.30 
Credo. 11.00 Link. 11.30-12.00 About 
Caellc. 1.00 pm Cod's Storr. 1-15 

look. 3 
rairyta 
.00 Set 

As London ex CBM - Starts 9.00 1m- 
9.30 Farming Today. 11.00 Link. 
11.30-12.00 uanfenlng Today. 1.00 pm 

Grampian 
9.30 Farmlnn 

nachd LaUbean. 2.15 Vnl- 
versifv Ch.illennr. 2.45 Happy Dan. 
3.IS-4.10 Oir-ti Michael cavalcade. 4.30 
Electric Theatre Show. 5.00-5.30 Hen- 
<on. 6.1O-B.40 Bible Time. it.5S Late 
Call. 12.00-12.30 am Ruilln'a Grand 
Mulen Dans Chlmplonshlps. 

Cod s Story. i.i5 Benson 1.45 lini- 
lersllv Challrngr. 2.15 Film. Opera- 
tion Croi« Eaqh-s 1 Richard Conte 1. 
3.50-4.00 hall Disney Classic. 4.30- 
5-30 Incredible Hulk. 11.55 Closedown. 

Tyne Tees 

As London except: Start# 0.30 «m- 
10.00 No Need 10 Shout. 11.00 Unk. 
11.30-12.00 A# Good As New 1.00 nm 
J-ods Story. 1.1s Seachd Laiih^an. 
1.30 Farm in a Outlook. 2.00 University 
rth.illctiqe. 2.30-4.00 Film- Big Store- 
1 Marr: Brothers*. 11.55 George Haimt- 
lon iv. 12.25 ant-12.30 Renemom^ 

Yorkshire 
As London e-.-centr Starts 9.00 am 
Link. BJJ5 No Need To Shout. 9.55- 
10.00 Dick Tracy. 11.00 As Good Aa 
New. 11.30-12.00 Famuli) DUrry. 1.00 
nm God's Siorv. 1.15 University That- 
Jens* 1-45 Calendar. 2.15-4.00 Pllm. 
Casino 1 Mike Colton 1. 11.55 Five 
Minutes. 12,00-12.30 am Amazing 
Years of Ihe Cinema. 

Westward 

As Londnn except: 11-00 am Link 
11.30-12.00 A# Gond As Vew. 1.00 
pm l-nivtrjily Challerie. 1.30 Tartn- 
inn Outlook 2.00-4.00 Film- Dolly 
SIsLcrs 1 Bully Cmble June Haver-. 
4.30 Little House on the Prairie. 5.28- 
5.30 Nrw«. 11.56-12,25 am Ne*t Slap 
Upyond. 

Channel 
As Landau except: Starts 2.tm ptn- 
4.00 Film: T7ie_Snows or Kliimanfam 
tOregon- peck, Susan Hayward 1. li.SS 
kpllatue. 

Border 
As London eveent: Starts B.30 sm- 

J?-2S UPS**!) '? Shout. 11.00 Link. ii.30-12.00 Gardening Tbdav. 1.00 
pm God's Story. 1.15 Hittqrv of the 
Car. 1.45 Farming Outlook. 2.15 
Border Diary. 2.20-4.00 Film: Four 
Analyst Ihe Desert • Karin Dor. ftal 
Frederick.'. 11.55 Closedown. 

As London evcunl: Siarls 9.30 am- 
10.00 Unk. 11.00 Simply Sewing; 
11.30-12.00 Ai GuAif As New. 1.00 
Pnt Nn Need To Shout iJO Farm and 
Country News. 2.00-4.00 Film: Snow* 
nf Kilimanjaro 1 Gregory Peck. Susan 
Hayward). 5.25-5.30 Gua Honoybun’* 
Birthdays. 11.55-12.00 Faith for Ufa. 

HTV 
Anglia 

rn^S!' Slant 9.00 tm- 9ilr#Sl- .11-00 Link. I!/?.0-!?-00 Slnytli Sewing. 1.00 pm 
?aes 1-m unlversiliy Challenge. 

I. a-15-4.00 rum- 
®jy?* ■' Marlin .MII- 
2CjX- JJ'30-5 30_RJ and Ihe Rear. 6.0&. News. 11.55 Closedown - 
HTV Cymru/Wales: No uariatlqM. 

Ulster 
A* London *\cent: Start': 10.30 «m 
Way of the wilderness. 
Seirtng. n.35 Carloon. 1 
L-IIU:. 12.58 pm New*. 1-00 l.«dj 
Siory 1.1s Uni vanity Oialloiwr. 1.45 
Sounds of . . . jarmale SCOtl- 2.00 Out 
nf Town. 2.30-4.00 rilm' tioman in 
niinnon tJenn Kent, nrrfc Bogarde'. 
G. OB-6.10 News. 11.55-11-57 Bed- 
time. 

Granada 
so '’JctnI: Siarts 9.3S am- 

Vqpe1* fron,irr- 11-00 SuitDl> 
?S,SSf,«rt11-as AaPtF»a Hai.. 11.30- 
l*-00 window 00 Ihe World. 1.00 pm 

* Story. 1-15 linltersliv Challenge 
1-45 Down, lo Eanh. 3.15-4.00 Haw 

Von- 4.30.5JO Love Boai. 11.50-12.20 am Police Surgeon. 

Af- London except ■ 9.05 am No Need 

T? ^,ho.u.1', 9-3?-3ei.00 Simr.lv Sewlnq 11.00 Unk. 11.30-12.00 Ac Good Alt 
New. 1.00 pm Hod's Sinn-. 1.15 
Um; the Lamb 1.30 Weal her. 1.35 
Farming Diary. 2.05-4.00 Film Beach 
F-y-l- 'Bob Cummlnos. Doroihy 
'lalanc*. 4.30- New Fred and Ram#.'1 

5.00-5.30 Heirloom. 11.55 Love 
Amman Style. 12.20 Bible for 
Today. 

Southern 
A* London except: Starts 8^45 am 
Com men Ion. 9.00-9.30 Simply Sowing. 
11.00 Link 11.33-12.00 As Good Ii 
New. 1.00 pm Pro leu UFO 1.55 Fam 
Proqrpn 2.20-4.00 Tilth' Place of 
One's 0-<im fMargaret Lockwood 1. 4 JO 
News. 4.3S-530 Chips. 11,35 Wmthsr 
followed by Ian Caddy Staos. v 
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Collecting 

Oil the fece of it titanium has print. Bird designs predominate, 
little’to -recommend it to the some of them disarmingly sim- 
Craftsman.'Difficult to bend or 
hammer inro shape, impossible 
to cast, weld or solder by 
ordinary means, it must be one 
of the most cussed and intrac- 
table of.metals. The best way 
to shape it is to cut it—and 
even then it puts up a fiendish 
resistance to the file or saw. 

pie Karen's work is priced 
so that a few pieces are always 
within the reach of the less 
well-heeled collector. 

The jewels of Kevin Coates 
are icons from a secret and 
personal mythology in which 
magic, mathematics and fan- 
tasy are strangely interlocked. 

Titanium has been known as He is obsessed by the platonic 
ft metal since the mid-nine- solids and has just finished a 
teenth century ; small wonder PhD thesis on the sacred geom- 
it took the jeweller another erry or renaissance and baro- 
bundred years to discover in it que stringed instruments, 
a property so extraordinary as Coates is one of those people 
to overwhelm rts formidable who does everything well. He 
disadvantages, for titanium js not only a brilliant jeweller 
taV.es a patina—heat it or pass but an accomplished waterco- 
a current through it and its lourist and musician—he plays 
surface floods _ with pinks, the viola d'amore, kite, barn- 
golds, bronzes, violets and pea- que violin and baroque mando- 
cock blues. . h’n, which he revived. There is 

By controlling and localizing a suggestion of the late renais- 
ihe source of heat, tile jeweller sance in the way bis exquisite- 
can use this property to trans- ]y sculpted figures enact -their 
mir a pattern nr even paint a cryptic roles within a little 
picture. Edward de Large quite geometrical or architectural 
literally does the latter by wir- niche. His work is mostly in 
ing up a camel hair water- titanium, ivory and 18ct gold 

and he produces about four colour brush tn a battery—■ 
even dipping it in water to major pieces a year, 
make a positive electrical con- Plastics of one kind 
tact with the surface of the 
titanium. There is more to it 
than that, of course, and the 
curious surreal images which 

or 
another have been with us 
longer than one might think. 
Victorian manufacturers of 
cheap mourning jewelry used 

for one feels thar one of his 
superb acrylic collars could 
just as easily be hung on the 
wall as around rbe neck. He 
believes that women should be 
conscious of the jewelry they 
are wearing and that it should 
□ot only make them more 
beautiful but more aware of 
themselves- 

His neck ornaments arc un- 
compromisingly large and 
angular, formed from acrylic 
rods sandblasted to a glowing 
translucency which is height- 
ened with slim transverse 
oands of lSct gold, although 
sometimes deceptively simple 
in appearance, each is a little 
tour de force of miniature en- 
gineering. 

Susanna Heron is well-known 
for her work in silver and 
polyester resin, cleanly stylized 
designs of seabirds in translu- 
cent skies. Recently, however, 
she has taken a completely 
new direction with a series of 
acrylic jewels. The newest and 
most interesting are those like 
enormous question marks in 
translucent acrylic suffused 
with gently blended colour. 
Massive, even barbaric in 
appearance like some primeval 

fossil tusk, they are yet sen- 
suously comfortable tn wear, 
lying snugly along the contours 
o’f the neck and seeming to 
enhance movement rather than 
inhibit iL 

Nuaia Jamieson’s jewels sat- 
isfy the touch as well as the 
eye: egg-shaped rings and 
bangles of limpid perspex 
flecked and reticulated with 
colour, undulating . bracelets 
carved and pigmented so that 
they seem to emit an eerie 
neon-like glow. These are pleas- 
ing jewels in tbe best possible 
way : easy to wear, good to 
look at and reasonably priced. 

Nuaia Jamieson shares a 
Covent Garden basement work- 
shop with Caroline Broadhead. 
Caroline's work is apt, serious 
and fun. all at the same time. 

She used to make trompe- 
roeil jewels in carved ivory 
until she went to Africa and 
saw what was happening to the 
elephants. Tbe jewels she 
makes now look like the fan- 
tastic regalia of some Amazon 
medicine man—big hooped col- 
lars and bracelets softly bris- 
tling with gloriously coloured 
nylon filaments. 

One of the exciting things 

about them is that they can be 
worn in many different ways 
and a simple' twist can 
transform the appearance of 
one of these, delirious parrot- 
piumaged extravagances. A 

jlT silver mounted collar would 
cost between £200-£4(10 and a 
plain bracelet about £60. Their 
workshop is • at 5 Dryden 
Street, Covent Garden. 

Several galleries and shops 
specialize in modern jewelry: 
Electrum in South Molton 
Street, Argenta at 84 Fulham 
Road, and The Craft Shop in 
the Victoria and Albert 
Museum always have a good 
selection for sale. Once a year, 
as part of their mission to sup- 
port new work, the Worshipful 
Company of Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths hold their contro- 
versial Loot exhibition : all of 
the work is for sale and for 
very reasonable prices. On.May 
t and 2 modern jewelry in 

twentieth century materials 
will be shown for sale at 5 
Dryden St* -Covent Garden. 

Peter Hinks 
The author is the director of 
Sotheby’s jewelry department. 

he imprints on tbe surface of ebonite, a rubber-based compo- 
bis titanium are the result of sirion, as a substitute for jet. 
an elaborate system of masking This was tbe tragedy of the 
and the most meticulous early plastics—they were 
draughtsmanship. usually trying to be something 

.One i> left .wondering ejse. Celluloid, casenite and 
whether they exist in another bakelite were nearly always to 
vivid nr another dimension, be seen in jewels masquerad- 
these tranquil desert drea ms- 
rap c? haunted by pyramids 
and monoliths encased in tiny 
."•liver sellings like the genie iu 
the bottle. 

De Large also makes brace- 
]oi«; and collars of irresistible 
simplicity. The slim titanium 
curved into a crescent is 
striped and shaded like a 
snake or a tiger’s, rail. One of 
xhdreamscapc jewels might 
sell for around £300 hut a col- 
lar could be bought for as lit- 
tle as £32. 

Karen Lawrence, although 
not the first jeweller to use 
titanium, recognized quite 
early on the promise that it 
held for a jeweller. Her early 
work has an Egyptian feeling, 
the deep blue of the metal sug- 
gesting die lapix lazuli one 
remembers from tbe treasures 
of Tut an kh a mini—a necklace 
of titanium and ivory beads in 
the Goldsmiths Hall collection 
belongs to .this early- period. 
Tiie rings, too, with a semi- 
precious bead threaded on a 
gold wire, its ends wrapped 
around the ends of the 
hni-seslme shewed shank, recall 
■die manner in which a scarab 
was set. 

.'-More recently Karen has in- 
vented what ’she calls her. 
pe.epshow jewels after the 
cardboaid cut-out shoebox 
theatres she used to make as a 
child. Although she herself 
would probably deny any such 
influence there is something 
Japanese in the wit and 
economy of these • charming 
designs—her titanium swans in 
flight across an ivory moon 
would not seem strange on a 
Japanese inro or a Hokusai 

ing as jade, ivory, mother of 
pearl, coral, tortoiseshell or 
cnyx, rarely as materials with 
their own unique properties. 

Perspex emerged during the 
Second World War as a shat- 
terproof material for aircraft 
cockpit covers. Tougb, flexible, 
colourful and brilliantly trans- 
parent, it had everything that 
celluloid bad without being so 
inflammable. Nonetheless it 
took another 30 years for tbe 
new plastics to be taken 
seriously as a material for fine 
hand-made jewels. 

Roger Morris began by 
working in agate but found 
that he had more ideas than 
time to realize them in such a 
tough material. Almost inev- 
itably he turned to the acry- 
lics. laminating, them like a 
multi-coloured, many-layered 
liquorice allsort, engraving 
them with nervously meander- 
ing patterns and often enclos- 
ing them with frames and 
grilles of silver. 

Realizing that 
often playthings 
adornments, he 
builds into them a little rota- 
table gem-set knob, “-some- 
thing to fiddle with ”, as he 
says. His jewels look good 
apart from the context nE the 
human body and he has 
designed structures for them 
tn fit into so that they stand 
like miniature sculptures. A 
good example of his work 
would cost around £250. 

Other jewellers share Mor- 
ris’s view that jewels have a 
life of their own outside their 
function of making women 
more beautiful David Watkins 

jewels are 
as well as 

sometimes 

» * , ; 
£-' ! * 
; \ « * 

Chess 

Once a year tbe members of 
tiie International Associatiunof 

tr til 

angry as they showed that many 
of the .journalists who rated 
KdrlSmoJ No. 1 didn’t even rate 
me No. 2! . • and I had just 

Tbe children, a brooch by Kevin Coates in inlaid titanium, 18 carat gold and cloisonne enamel, 
about 2in across. 

Chess Journalists-(or. tlie AIPE 
as it is known- under its,French 
initials) assemble .r6 vote wfio 
was the most successful player 
of the previous year.. At least,, 
they used to do this many years 
ago before the AJPE- expanded 
to include members from all 
over the World. Nowadays the 
voting is- chiefly -.done by post, 
but it used mostly--tp. take.piece, 
in Spain si nee,.-'toe founder -of 
the association, Jorge P-uig, was; 
and is'Spanish. ... i' • - 

But in -the "early days I can 
well remember going to Bar- 
celona', Madrid and Painia de 
Majorca to’ help decide the' 
destination .of -die Chess Oscar. ( 
Here I have, to confess that it 
was I who- ,$uggested the title 
of. the .Association Internationa 
ale de la’Presse tcBiquIenne," 
being in those far-off days much- 
younger and more-frivolous and- 
having in mind the title of 
Wyndham Lewis's book. The 
Apes of Cod. 

Anyway, serious or frivolous, 
the consideration of the year's.- 
performances of rhe world’s 
leading players by people who 
represent tbe world's leading 
chess journalists is at tbe very- 
least entertaining and at -the 
best highly instructive.- . • - 

Not that Brian Reilly, the. 
editor of tbe -British Chess 
Magazine, agrees altogether 
with this. His point - of view," 
which must -be respectfully con-- 
sidered in -view of -his -vast- 
experience, is that now we have. 
Elo ratings the AIPE voting 
system is superfluous. All you 
have to do. He says, is to class - 
the plavers in accordance with 
their Elo rating. ' ' 

In an ideal world,, where 
people were not venal nor under 
pressures other than those oF 
pure chess, he might be right. 
Though I must also add that for 
Elo ratings to be totally just, 
the players rated should be of . 
the same or of similar age. For 
a young player will not have 
had time to establish himself 
in a high rating unless he hap- 
pens to be a Fischer or a 
Kasparov. As for venality, alas, 
certain players in certain 
countries are notorious for sell- 
ing or buying points. 

Worse still, as being more 
insidious and less easy to con- 
trol, is the sad and undoubted 
fact that in those countries 
where the state is firmly in 
charge of the chess Federation, 
there is a strong tendency for 
some high state official, who 
may himself be no chess-player, 
to compel players to give points 
to one particular individual as 
being the best representative of 
the national party. 

Since all these considerations 
may have an effect on Elo 
ratings it is a wise precaution 
to cheek and control them by 
consulting the advice of the 
world's chess journalists. 

Even here though there are 
dangers. Let me quote from an 
interview that rhe world 
champion, Anatoly Karpov, 
gave at Skara- in Sweden at the 
finals of the European Team 
Championship early last year: 
“ Hie chess press is not always 
objective. The AIPE Chess 
Oscar results of 1978 made me 

retained my world title] This 
could 03 voting coum only be due to 

■political- views." 
One has to agree with this. 

‘Fortunately, there has been a 
[ return to genuine voting un- 

sullied by political nonsense in 
•• the.last two years and Karpov 

.was awarded the Oscar both in 
■1973-and 1980. 

: On February 5 of this year 
Jorge' Puig announced rhe 
voting’rest]Its in Barcelona with, 
as everyone expected, Karpov 
first and Korchnoi second. The 
results of the "top ten were 1, 

' Anatoly Karpov, USSR, 1.25S; 
’ 2, Viktor Korchnoi Switzerland. 

1,103; 3, ' Garry . Kasparov, 
USSR, 890; 4, Jan Timman, 

1 Netherlands. 822; 5, Robert 
Hobner. West Germany, 6S6; 

. 6/ Anthony ... Miles. England, 
'582,; 7, Lajos Fortisch, Hun- 
gary, 570 ; 8,’ Bent Larsen, Den- 
mark* 492 ; 9,- Ulf Andersson, 

■Sweden. ’459; 10, Alexander 
Belyavsky, USSR, 401. 

i It is interesting to compare 
tfuS. with the previous year’s 
list which was: 1. Karpov, 
1218: 2, M. Tal, USSR, 12Q3; 3, 
Korchnoi, 971; .4. Pbrtisch, 
863;’ 5. Kasparov 545; 6 & .7, 

■Hubner and T. Petrosian, 
' .USSR, 525; S, L. Prfugaevskv. 

■USSR, 498: 9, Andersson 390 
and 10, Larsen, 376. 

The world champion has con- 
solidated his position at rhe 
head of the list and indeed his 
results in tournament play, add 
also at the Malta Olympiad 
have been impressive during 
the last year.-He was in Spain 
at the time of the last voting 
for -the Chess Oscar and per- 
sonally received the beautiful 
trophy in Madrid on February 
6. Karpov bed been playing in 
a very strong tournament at 
Linares that included such 
great plavers as Soassky. 
Porrisch, Ljubojevic. Larsen, 
Kibli, Kavaiek and Gligoric. He 
went through the tournament 
without a defeat but neverthe- 
less bad to share first place 
with tbe young United States 
grandmaster. Larry Christian- 
sen. 

While it is sad to see that, 
marvellous player, Tal, disap- 
pear from the top list, tbar 
Korchnoi should replace him is 
only just, in view of his win- 
ning of the Candidates' series 
of matches for the second time. 
Very notable and equally justi- 
fied is the advance of the 17- 
yea r-old Kasparov to th ird 
place: a future world champion 
if ever there was one. 

No one could object to Tim- 
man and Hubner occupying 
fourth and fifth places. Both 
ptov chess that is 3 delight to 
watch. If only Hubner were 
not so liandica-pped by his pes- 
simistic temperament he would 
be even higher placed. 

Tony Mile-! makes a welcome 
appearance in the list as a 
result of some fine tournament 
successes. I gave a game of his 
last week but I did not do 
justice to his opponent. Neil 
Carr, since I failed to mention 
that be was 12 years old and a 
very promising prospect. He 
scored lj points in the tourna- 

ment and started by heat., • 
the London under lo cJiampi..- - 
Ian Welch- 

Another new appearance 
the list which JS, m.D,re t.i! 

justified is that of Alexaii* 
Belyavsky. 1 w«*s . much 
pressed by his plfty tlie gr- 
tournament at Baden-bei-UA 
last year and now he hus t\ 
firmed his strength as a plav 
by tying for first place in r;. 
Soviet Championship. 

Here is a game which he V'j 
in the Soviet Champions; 
which was played at Wilnius: 
White:—A. Belyavsky. Clack.-' 
V. Chekhov Q.P. King's Inc 
Defence 

1 P-Q4 N-KB3 
2 P-OBJ P-KN3 
3 N-OBJ B-NJ 

4 P-K4 
5 P-Q2 
6 B-K3 

P-C' 
0-0 
P-B* 

Tn return for the pawn «• 
fice Black hopes to get play^S 
his fianebettoed Bishop at] > 
the long diagonal. 

7 PrP P«P 
P 0*0 H«Q 

But this way of playing 
"White to gain the ini 
More promising was si it- O'-V'' X - -^"0 
10...NXN. • 
ii B-R3 • :A. - v -.y1:- - ■■•■;: -tifat 

Bcrter than taking off 

9 BiP 
10 N-CJS 

*■ 
U-fl- ii.-.c.yv.->- ■ 
N-O.-: p--"; “ 

KP since after 11 NxP ell, 
12 B?:N, BxP : 13 R-Nl, I :«#i’ 
14- K-B2, R-Kl; 15 E-N5, • ' - - • 

attac 

B-RL1-" 

Black has frond 
chances. 
il . . . P-K3 . 13-0-0-0 
17 N-B7 fl-NI 

And this merely -urges 
White King the way it i>-an’L- 
go. Better was 13.., P-JT 
14 K-N1 P-N3 17 F-K2 
15N-KC B-ON2 18 N(B7j.-N5 , 
la N-BS N-64 

Now come s«me inter 
tactical exchanges out of ui 
White emerges 
position. 

wirh 

(Position after IS F-QR 

w 
■r < 

1 & 11^ 

:& && 
J. A : 

■ m J’VU’A’ 
& £=> 

19 P-ON4 P»N 23 N-33 BJ3 

20 P*P N*KJ» 24 B-B4 B-*-. 
21 NxN N-OS IS B-N2 
22 8-03 P-64. 

A fine move; if now 2£ 
BxNP ; 26 N-R4. B-B4 ; 27 
Kl and White wins a pawn 
penetrates Black’s position > 
his Rooks. 
25 . . 
26 P-OBJ 
27 B-B2 

I--B2 2e KR-Kt 
OR-B1 29 fi.W 

RiE 

Another strong move and 
quickest way of forcing the 
29... RiR 35P-N6 R,B 
20 R»P h-Bl 37 11-05 B.l-( 
3: R.OfJP R(01)-02iS H..R BsR 
53 B-Bl R-B2 39 W-K6 ch K B* 
33 K-B2 P-B5 40 N-BS fl.t- ’ 
34 R-+:B P-N4 41 P-OR4 ,«ir 
35 R-K5 K-N2 

Black is quite helpless aga 
the advance of die Q . 
pawns. 

Harr}r Goiomt 

Fruit Vegetable Cages 
£3 Save ££'s - 15S off last summers 
prices on aB orders for a limited 
period only. QSuperb value 
SS" high cages from Britain’s most 

SST" Sfl’JESSOKEY 
B Money back CRSPS 
GUARANTEE of 
satisfaction. 

If you p."iN* |BHdpon| 22050 

5 THE OR!G!NAL-AND STILL 
Q THE BEST BY FAR! Ka ES S3 B 

Gardening 

Hedges for all occasions 
Many readers ask my advice 
about hedges. Some are looking 
for hedges or trees that will 
act as windbreaks, others 
merely want a dense hedge to 
shut off the sight and sound of 
neighbours. 

There are those who want 
to plant low hedges, growing 
no higher than a couple of 
feet, to frame beds or borders 
and perhaps act as low wind- 
breaks for parts of the vege- 
table plots. Some readers 
seek the impossible—they often 
do with matters other than 
hedges—asking me to suggest 
hedge plants that trill grow 
very fast to six or eight feet 
and then stop growing. Such 
plants do not exist; anyone 
who raised one could make a 
fortune. 

So I thought it might be 
worthwhile to look once more 
at windbreaks and hedges gen- 
erally and remind ourselves of 
some of rhe simple principles 
involved in screening or shel- 
tering the garden. 

The Gardener's Dreamhouse 
Size10r5"x1 
5w:'4' rtf*:- <cs ic .sed as standard Pteaso sand mo dotails o fyour 
O Automatically controlled rldga Ptwtfctous CrvonAouses 

ventilation 
O Coid-one rated base ventilation j.,.-. 
O Locting double door J   
e Sun snaC'ng botti axles 

Bar cap Biasing - no overlapping {     

 i 
« i 

glass 
e Plant watering sj-stom 

ffjr.nja.-rij.lc.li: fp:ena!criw 

LEISURE PRODUCTS LTD. 
?J:.- - 7* i.ji'tw :a«'J-KC: ;r/i Kia-nr CJEICVYLII^M 

I Windover Road; HUNTIitKaDON, CAMBS, PEI 87EH.Tefc0480 55141 

First, if I were nor in a 
hurry, I would forget the 
formal hedge, which needs 
trimming once or maybe twice 
a year, and consider planting a 
screen in depth of shrubs and 
perhaps some small trees thar 
would need very little in the 
way of clipping or pruning. 

For such a screen you need a 
border about 8ft wide. You may 
also need to erect a temporary 
feoce to act as a windbreak 
while fbc shrubs reach an effec- 
tive height—five years perhaps, 
or even more. This need not be 
very expensive. But let me ex- 
plain once more what happens, 
when wind hits a solid wall or 
fence. It is deflected upwards 
aod comes down on the other 
side very fast, creating an area 
of turbulence about six times 
the height of the fence away on 
the lee side. 

This is very uncomfortable 
for plants. So if possible do not 
use solid walls or fences. A 
better screen may be made hv 
erecting a wind screen of BIF 
Windbreak, a strong plastic 
sheeting with manv holes to the 
square foot allowing the wind 
to filter through. It will last for 
years—certainly long enough 
for a screen of shrubs to estab- 
lish itself. 

Shrubs suitable for a deep 
screen include uucubas, 
Portugal laureL rhododendrons, 
camellias, hollies and elaeaenus. 

Thereare aiso green, golden 
and variegated conifers. One 
can interplant these with a 
flowering crab apple such as 
1 Golden Hornet ’ or * John 
Downie ’, a flowering cherry, an 
almond or a laburnum to re- 
lieve the green monotony of the 
evergreens one can plant 
deciduous flowering shrubs— 
ribes, philadelphus, lilacs and 
many more. Their bare sterns 
will ail help to filter die wind. 

If you want a quick screen 
and do not mind a certain 
amount ot annual trimming, the 
quickest hedger is still, 1 think. 
Cupressoci’paris IvyUmdix, in 
either the green or gold form. 
1 fear though that it is bcinc 
ovcrplamed, ju*t as privet was 
between the wars, and we cun 
sec thousand:' of gardens v.-jih 
thickets of the Ley land cypres* 
planted far ton near the house. 
But for a quick hedge I know of 
no better plant; led and watered 
generously it can reach infr jn 
three years and with regular 
clipping can be kept at any de- 
sired heigh: and spread. 

An evergreen conifer hedge 
can appear sombre if you have • 
to look at i; cverv day" summer 
and winter. Terhaps a hnrn- 
beam hedge would be more in- 
teresting. One can watch the 

young fresh green foliage 
appear in the spring and if it 
is clipped in August the leaves 
will turn to their pale russetv 
brown and hang on all winter 
until the new leaves push them 
off in the spring. For roe a 
hornbeam hedge is full of in- 
terest throughout the year. 

If I had a hedging or shelter 
problem to solve today, J would 
seriously consider planting 
some eucalyptus with the idea 
of keeping them trimmed and 
busby. Also one could expect 
to earn the cost of the trees 
over a period by selling tbe cut 
foliage to local florists. 

Stacks of eucalyptus varieties 
are not plentiful and one has tu 
look round for hardier varieties. 
It is often said that E. gunnii 
is Hie hardiest species, but this 
T would dispute. I had a speci- 
men of E. gunnii about ISft 
high that was killed in rhe sub- 
2cro winter of 1962-63 while 
trees of E niphnphila. E. pan<i- 
folia and E. pauciflora were not 
affected. 

Possibly ihe best species for 
“coppicing”, ie cutting back to 
promote bushy growth low 
down, is E. pauciilora. 

Wiili eucalyptus ir is even 
more desirable than with other 
trees or shrubs to buy .small 
plants, j foot or so high. I 
would cut larger plants back to 
about a foot. They resent rout 
disturbance and provided the 
young plants are regularly fed 
and watered they will grow very 
last, often catching up and over- 
taking larger .specimens. 

Eucalyptus are not the best 
trees to pjont in very exposed 
positions if ir is intended to 
let them grow in their full 
height, which may be 2n-5Qft 
depending on the species. Often 
their tops are broken out by 
n gale. 

But the hardier varieties, if 
“ coppiced ”, do make a good 
screen. One tuay have to wait 
until the autumn tn find a 
supply nf these eucalyptus 
species, but I 'know that The 
Knoll Gardens. Srapehill Road. 
Wimbome. BH21 7ND, have 
■some species available. 

A word now about low- hedges 
to surround vegetable plots. In 
old walled gardens of people 
who could afford in maintain 
vast grounds with a large team j 
nf gjidimers, the vegetable pints j 
were edged with box, which was | 
kept irimmed TO a couple of • 
feet or so They looked very 
attractive, but the hedges were 
there nut for their aesthetic 
effect but to shelter the vege- 
tables from the wind- Iu beds , 
protected by these hedges the ! 
soil temperature;- rose signifi- 
cantly in the spring and enabled 
ihe plants, to grow more 
quickly. 

Clive Bames/New York Notebook 

Dancing with danger 
When in the summer of 1979 
the National Ballet of Canada 
paid its last visit to London, 
and its first to tbe Royal 
Opera House, Covent Garden, 
its notices were perhaps rather 
more patronising than they 
need have beeu. Founded 30 
years ago by Celia Franca, and 
now with Alexander Grant as 
its artistic director, the com- 
pany is among the strongest in 
North America. With a school, 
based very much on Royal Bal- 
let School lines, and also in- 
heriting. in part through its 
two directors Franca and 
Grant, many of the Royal Bal- 
let traditions, the company has 
nevertheless - developed a 
marked character of its own. 

_ It has not been in New York 
since 1979 either, out I have 
managed to keep up with its 
activities with regular visits to 
its home in Toronto. Each 
year, for example, it stages a 
fund-raising gala at tbe 
O’Keefe Centre, and each year 
it manages to come up with 
something to titillate tile most 

I jaded balletomaniac’s fanev. 

act still requires more drama- masterfully laid and carpeted bill—but straugelv enough 
tic definition, which will surely; by a hidden destiny that knew least effective was that by 
come with time. Bruhn himself its job. _ _ _ best-known playwright nn v 
continues to give a command- Mr Chaikin’s voice is a nobly Guare. This seemed both 
ing portrayal of tbe old witch, poetic whine. It is redolent of cute and too pretentious 
but his production as a whole the best Irish whiskey that half. The symbolism pre 
needs over-hauling, particularly Dublin can offer. At times arcane to the point nf 
decorativeiy. And one wonders Chaikin does a duet with his curanrisr, and the cutei 
whether his inserted pas de recorder voice, and at the end lav on the stage like a c 
deux in the first act. wirh he produces a solo duet where balloon 
choreography and music “in he seems to interrogate him- A strange partr is tal 
the style of" the original, is a self. place on the asphalt root 
good idea. . It is clear that our friend is West Side penthouse. Thev 
   drunk with words. But some- watching the Macv fiieivo 

times his bleak images of hope Their half-drunk reve 
Back in New York we were do take on a corporeal form, appear to have no roots 

being treated to Beckett -on the He shows us hanging ghost-like recognizable reality urstil 
human condition—particularly jn the empty air, his “iosig- epicene young man informs 
that aJI-too-human condition of nia,” an ear trumpet, a bowler roommate of his intention 
death. Does it sound a little hat, a pair of boots and a cane, return to England His ro 
gloomy? It shouldn’t. Joseph the trappings of a deaf Chaplin mate is disturbed because 
Chaikin's solo performance, perhaps ? . fears he cannot find a con: 
Texts, at the.New York Shake-. Exquisitely acted by Chaikin, ial sou' to share the pad. 
speare Festival’s public staged with equal finesse by Guare writes verv"well  
theatre, proved a triumphant Kent, great scenery by Gerald too often about nothin" 
affirmation of human survival Bloom, costume by Mary should seriously cons'cijr 
in the lonely place called Brecht and—special plaudits— pleasures an artist mi»hr f 
earth. lighting by Craig Miller, this is in communication and j 

If Beckett will not write f. theatrical experience in the abusing hi* talent, 
plays nowadays, his stauncher degree of human reality. _ Sweet’s Stops Alnng the I' 
advocates have to do it for *  !,s f3r better and, bv no cni 

Last weekend it was a per- 
has

J 
bu?n j*dapted when the Lincoln Center de"C

r
C

n
:;^r cicj"r- A icachc, L- *•’—•— —-* u- J  — — - rrmi-nm* a iorm.-r  1 

Roy Hay 

forma nee of Bournonvjlle’s La 
Srlphidc. with Carla Fracci 
making her Canadian debut, 
New York Cipr Ballet's lb 
Andersen dancing James for 
the first time in north 
Amcricdi and Er/k Bruhn, the 
most-celebrated James of the 

j century, appearing in the 
mime role uf the witch, Madge, 

j 1° addition there was a group 
, of divertissements, many erf 

rhem new, all danced by Cana- 
dians, with representatives 
from Canada's other two clas- 
sic troupes, the Royal Winni- 
peg Ballet and Lcs Grands Bal* 
lets Canadicns. 

The hit nf the evening was 
provided by the Winnipeg 
dancers. Evelyn Harr and 
David Peregrine, winners of 
uoJd medals in last year’s 
Varna Festival, in a classic-pop 
duet by Norbert Vesak. A cou- 
ple of works were specially 
created for the gala, namely 
Limes Kudelka’s All Night 
Wonder, a sexy duet for 
Veronica Tennant and Ray- 
mond Smith, and Constantin 
Piitsalas’ breexy Debussy solo 
for Nadia Potts, Reflections. 

Carla Fracci seems ageless. 
Her performance in La Syl- 
P'tidc is as delicate and fugi- 
tive as ever—still a lithograph 
Cunic to fitful life. Ib 
Andersen—who had made his 
debut in the ballet in his 
nerive Denmark only a week 
Or so earlier—is one of the 
great Bournonville stylists of 
our time, and his second act 
was beautifully danced, parti- 
cularly in a rhapsodic scarf 
diior. 

His performance in the first 

by Chaikin and his director Theatre Company dosed down, .SIud
f'. 

Steven Kent of the Provisional not onJy dId wc loiC the ,arge ’ Jr'™ ,e had a fi 
Theatre of Los Angeles, from 5tuc<Ji the Vivian Beiuimo.it pVi ;™,-" ’ •?.,husband 
two prose works of Beckett. Theatre, we also lost   the The ladv puis 
Texts' for Nothing published in farming ’sradT^'sragc? that tactics - Baltim. 
1961 and How lx Is, which vest-pocket playhouse. the 5™ ir

nu* * . ^rrr.s, n 
dates from 1969. _ . Mini £. Newhouse Theatre, ^and ’ does f,er h 

Aiso they were not Intended which is tucked away in the Also c/icv were not iiuenueu vmii.ii ij IUIMU away in tne A.. , , 

as dramatic works. Beckett’s Beauninnt's basement. Under i’ ‘, fs l.° Scdl 

particular stream of conscious- the new management, this is to , ..-.f ^'-duce;. we , 
l.nHc Ar*. ho ..cod fr.r r, noo.ni-r r,Io.- f* "OrWwIllle glimpse Clf t 

with triple 
unny in a neatly slick-sub 

UIUUII ikdi nut, in mv vm.ii u uni ut on?- i _ . 
mind, holds up well’ with one acrors—Jeffrey Sweet's Stops ’ |L . sori of J1umc 

home by a man who nev 
knew him. The father h. 
deverted the family yea 
before, but now the son. a r 
ing theatre director, h->4 

managed to get his addre "] 
from his mother. ; 

Their first meeting, prick 
and touching, has a great dc , 
of feeling to it. ami the di- : 

Ingue has i''e blurred accur.u 
ot real people talking. 

Comvav'x direction in bpi 
of his plays seems unerring 
smooth, and for all three pi-'.' 
John Wright Stevens had cn- 
triyed a prorean setting. Tk 
acting was clean, honest an 
attractive, and 1 particular! 
admired Kathleen Widdoe- 
Michael Egan and Jam* 
Woods. 

In most ways this was th*. 
hesr evening' the Line?!;'! 

Phowgiaph b, Annwn, CricKma, Tl, S r h7 
Cplia Franra U-H-A. - Center Theatre Compaji-.- na.i Celia Fraoca, Canadian baUet pioneer given us since its come-back^ 

i n 
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Travel 

Riding high in Peru 

PARLIAMENT, March 13,1981 

Minister voices fear of a Marxist GLC 

The main square in Cuzco. 

Those who believe it is better 
to travel hopefully than ro 

‘ arrive may wish to consider 
P'cru for "their next holiday. 
For the best chance of adven- 
ture—and ' misadventure—they 
should tst-hew package tours, 
which are rapidly opening tip 
this most accessible and hospi- 
lable of South American coun- 
tries, and go it alone. 

That was how f came ro 
make a 300-mile cross-country 
trip from Arequippa in the 
south ro Punn on Lake Titicaca 
by taxi. Flights between rhe 
two towns, both situated 
several thousand feet above 
sea level, had been suspended 
for rwo days because of bad 
weather. 

The driver explained that 
rhe journey would take seven 
hours—more if it rained. How 
ir rained. And it did rake 
longer. partly because the 
track (only for short distanc.es 
could it be called a road) ran 
through flooded rivers and 
equally because the taxi had 
nn windscreen wipers. Track- 
side crosses are a frequent re- 
minder that many vehicles do 
not complete the journey but 
rumble hundreds of feet off 
the steep, jig-ragging road. 

At the half-way point. 
.000ft up and miles from 

nowhere, we stopped for 
refreshments. Peruvians have 
just the thing for weary and 
white-knuclded travellers—coca 
tea, a mild narcotic made from, 
leaves of the same plant which 
is cooked locally to produce 
cocaine. It is a cure for 
sarocbe, or mountain sickness, 
and is available in. coca tea 
bags in the south. In the 
north, strangely, it is frowned 
upon, and in rhe Lima Shera- 
ton it is virtually a crime to 
ask for ir. 

The driver fek much better 
after his tea—until he dis- 
covered that he had lost his 
keys. Half an hour of search- 
ing failed to produce them and 
it was only after much 
ben eath-di e-bonnet tinkering 
that we were able to resume 
Our journey. 

It cost about £30, but can be 
done cheaper, by collective 
taxi, or collecriro. The fare 
also entitles you to participate 
in an attempt on the Peruvian 
all-comers’ taxi-cramming 
record. It is not recommended. 

By comparison, the 10-bour 
train journey from Puno to 
Cuzco is tame. For about £6 
you can buy a ticket for the 
first-class buffet. It is comfort- 

able, handy for the oxygen 
masks carried for those who 
have difficulty breathing at 
the high altitudes encountered 
and an excellent vantage point 
for viewing the railway version 
of taxi-stuffing in, die next 
compartment. 

You see a lot more of the 
countryside than you would do 
by air . and have plenty of 
opportunity to buy cheap sou- 
venirs- The train stops at more 
than 20 stations, where the 
hard^ressed buffet car attend- 
ant is fully occupied repelling 
would-be boarders • bearing 
alpaca rugs, jumpers, silver 
jewelry, loaves of breed and 
hunks of roast lamb. 

Lack of demand and an acci- 
dent has led to the withdrawal 
of helicopter flights from Cuzco 
to Machupicchu, the fabled 
“ lost city of the Incas ” and 
probably South America's most 
famous tourist attraction, but it 
was always far cheaper and 
more interesting to take the 
train. It leaves around 7 am, 
climbing out of Cuzco in a 
series of “swings”, for- 
wards • and then backwards-' 
through the poor suburbs of 
the town, steadily gaining 
height in switchback-fashion. 
Occasionally It breaks down, ' 
affording local youngsters an 
opportunity to beg from the. 
becalmed gringos. 

The railway follows the Uru- 
bamba river, sweeping through 
serai-jungle flanked by high 
cliffs and. peaks. The -final 
assault on Machupicchu is bv 
bus. almost straight^ up in a , 
series of 13 hairpin bends. 
Don’t look down, and try to 
ignore the little boy who races 
the bus down, encountering it 
on each straight and issuing a 

blood-curdling scream, imitat- 
ing the sound made by a bus- 
load of tourists falling off the 
side of a. Peruvian, mountain. 
Ar the • bottom, he is 
rewarded—with, dips or clips 
round the ear. , 

Air travel can also be unpre- 
dictable, largely because of the 
weather;, which can play havoc 
with schedules, but also 
because-there appear to be too 
few , planes to fulfil the 
number of flights required. 
Flights from Cuzco to Lima 
are often suspended for more 
than 24 hours during the -wet- 
season. 

Aeroperu and Faucett fre- 
quently operate the same 

..routes, for die same fare, often 
wirhin hours of each other. 
This arrangement at times 
offers the. sort of flexibility, 
that ' Feydeau 'would. have 
appreciated.. For four memor- 
able, hours in Iquitos, the jun- 
gle town on the Amazon. I and 
hundreds of. others trying to 
return 'TO the capital swopped, 
re-swopped . -and . re-swopped 
again between Aeroperu and 
Faucett flights, according to the 
latest betting- on which would 
leave least late. This is made 
more interesting by the air- 
lines’ refusal to volunteer in- 
formation. 

- Both airlines have' made 
strenuous attempts, including 
the purchase of new' planes, to 
improve reliability in recent 

months. 

The golden rale of air tra- 
vel, which like most things in 
Peru is relatively cheap for 
Britons, is get there^ early. 
Because'of bad’ weather''at air- 
ports many thousands of feet 
up in the Andes, flights are 

almost as likely to leave early 
as late. 

Peru has much to offer, be 
it far-flung. It has mountains 
where small-scale resorts are 
being developed, jungle, where 
at Iquitos Amazon exploration 
holidays are popular, and even 
desert. _ Here, die principal 
attraction is rhe Nazca lines, 
best seen from the air, 
variously explained in terms of 
pe-Inca astronomical calen- 
dars, landing sites for ancient 
spaceships, and religious obser- 
vance. 

Machupicchu is a magical 
place—almost as hearts topp- 
ingly beautiful and incon- 
gruous-re .the first-time,visitor 
as it must have-been ro Hiram 
Bingham, the American who 
srumhled upon it in 1911. 
Cuzco and Arequipa. stilL retain 
some exquisite architecture. 
That of Lima seems . re have 
been submerged under, the 
weight of traffic, modern city- 
centre. development and the 
sprawl of shanty towns, but it 
still boasts many fine 
museums. 

Rouse of Commons 
The Government’s deliberate 
failure to recognize and accept 
London's special problems and its 
politically motivated decision to 
deprive the aty of essential re- 
sources had brought the capital 
to a crisis, Mr Albert Stallarri 
(Camden, St Pancras North, Lab) 
said. 

He moved a motion criticizing 
the effect of' Government policies 
on London,.'particularly over the 
Rate Support Grant and said that 
the Government’s decision to de- 
prive London of between 000 
and £400m would, JE not checked. 
Cause irreversible damage to the 
capital's industrial and 'commercial 
base. 

There had been massive in- 
creases in council tenants9 rent, 
rates, water rates and heating 
charges. Some tenants estimated 
their weekly outgoings would be 
increased by £12-£14 a week. This 
kind of massive increase was a 
recipe For major unrest' in the 
capital in the next few months. 

Because of the problem of 
homelessness, particularly among 
the young,'more and more people 
were sleeping rough. The Chan- 
cellor had said- that all must share 
In sacrifices if the economy was 
to be put right. 

But can we (be asked) in all 
humanity say to the thousands of 
London's single homeless, sleeping 
in dnsstaouses and night shelters, 
that to help the country, they must 
endure these degrading conditions 
for God knows now long ? 

There had been a dramatic in- 
crease in unemployment in Lon- 
don. The figure stood- at 12C.OOO 
when the Government came into 
office. In January last it had risen 
to 218.000 and was still on the 
increase. 
Mr John Hunt (Bromley, Ravens- 
bournc. Cl said talk about irre- 
versible damage to London hardly 
squared wirfa the fact that under 
Tory rule the GLC had'paid off a 
massive £123m debt inherited 
from the Labour administration. 
Nearly 20,000 Londoners had been 
able to buy their own homes and 
the Tories -had achieved a 16 per 
cent staff reduction with a net 
saving of 5.000 jobs. Yet there 
had been no forced redundancies. 

If all the country’s other author- 

ities had done. likewise, £3,D0Dtn 
would have been saved. The extra 
tax. on petrol, drink and tobacco 
‘Would not have been imposed. 

-Labour's GLC manifesto held 
out the prospect of rocketing 
rates and fin and at irresponsibility. 

Mr Ronald Brown (Hacknev, 
South and Shoreditch. Lab) said 
.it was wrong lo try to force 
Hackney council .ro take over the 
GLC properties In its area because 
they were in an appalling stare. 

Hackney council should be taken 
off rhe Department of Environ- 
ment hit list..The housing sirua-’ 
lion In the borough was- desper- 
ate with 16,000 families on tbe 
waiting list. London would he 
reduced to ribbons if the Gov- 
ernment did not take its 
responsibilities towards the capital 
seriously. 
Mr John Page (Harrow. West, C) 
said he could only give the Home 
Secretary (Mr William Whitelaw) 
one and a half cheers when it' 
came to dealing with crime. 

The good news was the success . 
in recruiting police and improve- 
ment of police moral. But crime 
figures were still going up for 
London. The capital penalty should 
be reintroduced for offences of 
murdering policemen or prison 
officers, otherwise they would 
nor succeed in stamping out 
violent crime with arms. 

For the smaller crimes, such as 
mugging, those responsible should 
be publicly humiliated. There had 
in be more than just - having 
juvenile courts. The stocks should 
be reintroduced. 

T think there should he a cage 
(he said) where hooligans, vandals, 
muggers and others should be put 
for public view on Saturday morn- 
ings with their names and add- 
resses clearly set oar. 
Mr Bryan Magee (Waltham Forest, 
Leyton. Lab) said he was. appalled 
ar the demand, for public-humili- 
ation and* the' reintroduction .of 
stocks as forms of punishment' in 
this country. 

About a fifth of his constituents 
were coloured immigrants and 
they faced special problems. The 
immigration rules were applied 
with a- harshness which was often 
inhumane. 

• Me. David Metier (Wandsworth, 
Putney, Cl challenged the Opposi- 
tion to deny that policies which 
had sold London’* inters-t* down 
the river were those of the last 
Labour Government. 

Action would have to he taken 
to restrict the amounts that Labour 
councils like Lambeth could call 
upon local businesses to pay in 
rates. 

Mr John Cartwright (Greenwich. 
Woolwich. East. Soc Demi said that 
hy any test inner London had 
many growing social problems 
which could be solved only by 
above average public spending. The 
Government's politically preju- 
diced, callous attack on inner 
London was. a recipe for social 
injustice and worsening urban 
decay. 
Mr Harry Greenway fEtiHng. 
North, O said he accepted that 
some features in the new block 
grant agreements brought cen- 
tral government perhaps LOO close- 
ly into democratic local decision 
xnaldng. 

But councillors of both parties 
had realized that economies could 
be made. The Tories had inheri- 
ted from Labour the blank cheque. 
This was the result of Labour 
awards in the public sector to 
buy themselves out of rhe winter 
of discontent. 
Mr Edward Graham, an Oppo- 
sition spokesman on the environ- 
ment (Enfield. Edmonton, Lahl 
said that at the heart of a better 

' lift for 1 London there must he 
better housing, and nowhere did 
the Government deserve greater 

. condemnation. Their record for 
London.' arid the nation, was a 
scandal and a disgrace. 
. He feared rhe re would he con- 
tinuing efforts ro lower manning 
levels and stretch equipment 
needed for the London fire 
service. That must be resisted 
before London experienced a 
terrible tragedy. 

Mr Geoffrey Finsbcrg. Under Sec- 
retary. (of State, Environ men r 
(Camden. Hampstead. C s said 
people who were now running the 
London Labour Party would not 
be fit to clean the hoots of people 
like Herbert' Morrison. London 
Labour leaders like him would 
not have allowed some of the 

people currently In the London 
Labour Party to pay contributions 
because they were only in It to 
break it up.' 

1 would he less uneasy if 1 
thought (lie said) there was 
going to be a Labour council after 
May 7. What scares me tn death 
Is that it will not be a Labour 
council, but a Marxist council. 

He was tired of the alarmist 
statements about fire cover for 
London. The approval for a re- 
duction in the number of fire 
appliances in the ’ London Fire 
Brigade was only given after the 
proposal* had -been fullv examined 
by HM Inspectors of the fire 
service. 

The 164 pages of the Labour 
GLC manifesto included Tecipes 
for hureacracy, wrecklcss e.vtrava- 
canco. luddism and the old 
British disease nF putting money 
Into revenue rather than, capital 
investment. 

To adapt such a programme 
would lead to at least a 50 per 
cent increase in the GLC precept, 
an extra £35 a year for the 
average domestic ratepayer. 

The Government was deter- 
mined to get the country’s 
economy hack on to a sound foot- 
ing and local government could 
not be isolated from that. Rates 
were now 12 per cent of direct 
business costs. High rates 
threatened recovery, employment 
and prosperin'. 

That is why the Government 
had made a tough rate support 
grant settlement. Most local 
councils had recognized the need 
to economize. But there were some 
Labour-controlled authorities, like 
Camden. Lambeth and Hackney, 
who had deliberately refused to 
make economies arid made a 
virtue of wrecklessly spending 
then- ratepayers* money. 

The supplementary rates 
imposed by Lambeth and Camden 
councils represented gross incom- 
petence. 

The policies advocated by tbe 
London Labour Party would 
increase tire pressure on business 
to move away from rhe centre 
zmi contribute to the farther 
decline in the capital's economy. 

The debate was adjourned. 
House adjourned 3 pm. 

How to get there . 
British Caledonian is the Only- 

United Kingdom carrier wirb a 
regular, direct sendee to Lima, 
calling at Caracas and/or 
Bogota. From February 2+ to 
April 30 the Apex return fare 
is reduced from £529.50 to 
£462. Twice-weekly flights from 
Gat wick. 

An alternative, cheaper 
route is available via Miami by 
Laker Airways, British Airways 
or other carriers to Miami and 
from there ro Lima and other 

destinations in Peru by a 
choice of carriers ■including rhe 
two Peruvian airlines, Faucett 
and Aeroperu. Return fares 
from about £415. 

Most airlines operating from 
elsewhere -in- Europe,, including 
KLM, Lufthansa, Swissair, Air 
France, Iberia and Alitalia, 
also , have direct flights either 
direct to Lima or. to other 
South American cities from 
which connections to Peru are 
easily available.- 

By . European standards 
hotels are cheap and- comfort- 
able, though not especially 
plentiful outside Lima except 
in developed tourist centres 
like Cuzco. A good three- 
course meal with Chilean dr 
local wine can still Be had for 
less than £10. Lima, of course, 
is more expensive, arid because 
of Peru's economic miracle the 
hotels quickly fill up with 
foreign businessmen. 

Much is being done in Feru 
to encourage tourism, by 
encouraging hotel building, 
opening up new places of in- 
terest and improving communi- 
cations. In the past 10 years 

' tourist traffic has increased by 
360 per cent and several tour 
companies now offer package 
trips. ' Of the local -groups 
arranging tours and smoothing 
the traveller’s way, Lima Tours 
is among the best. British Cale- 
donian has regular flights to- 
Lima, aod Aeroperu and Fau- 
cett are developing internation- 
al links. 

Gringo tourists are already a 
rarger of pickpockets and bag- 
slasher's, especially ' in Cuzco 
and Puno. By and large, 
though, Peru remains relative- 
ly unspoiled and her tourist 
traffic unorganized. And for 
tbe hopeful traveller _ that 
remains one of her attractions.- 

John Huxley 

Attempted coup 
in Spain 
condemned 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 
The Parliament agreed to a 
motion tabled by the Socialist 
Christian Democrat, European 
Democratic, Communist and Lib- 
erals groups condemning the rec- 
ent attempted coup in'Spain. 

The motion also affirmed that a 
pluralist system of parliamentary 
democracy and respect for human 
rights was a precondition of the 
accession of any country to and 
its membership of the EEC. 
The Marquess of Douro (Surrey, 
EDI said, that he hoped the pace 
of negotiations, for Spanish and 
Portugese entry would increase, 
after the French presidential ejec- 
tions. 
SGR Lorenzo Natali. Vice Presi- 
dent of the Commission, said that 
negotiations on accession should 
be speeded up. Delays meant no 
reduction in the Community’s will 
to reach a successful conclusion. 

Study of Nationality Bill 
by EEC Commission 

The European Commission was 
studying the United Kingdom 
Government’s Nationality Bill and 
if-it was found-to be contrary to 
Community law, rhe Comjnisson 
wilt follow, the. usual procedures, 
Mr Karl-Heim Nasjes, a-Commis-., 
siouer, said at the end of a debate 
on a Legal. Affairs Committee 
report on the' British Government's 
proposals for immigration controls. 

Tbe motion expressed ‘ the 
opinion that- tbe present British 
immigration rules might contra- 
vene the European -Convention on 
Human Rights and tbe principles 
of non-disc rind nation enshrined in 
Community law. 

To this, the European Democra- 
tic group proposed an' amendment, 
which was carried, noting that the 
immigration rules were amended 
before Implementation and would 
he reconsidered « when the 
Nationality Bill was passed. 

Mrs Winifred Ewing (Highlands 
id that and Islands, DEPJ said the 

new rules represented a great step 
hack and she hoped that Parlia- 
ment would add its enndemnation 
of them to others made. 

She said that under the hill, 
staff of the Community could have 
children born ui Luxembourg nr 
Belgium who would not automati- 
cally have British'citizenship. 

The motion was carried. 
A motion from the Legal Affairs 

Committee was passed, calling on 
the Commission to draft a direc- 
tive creating a minimum Com- 
munity standard for financial 
awards from puhlic funds to vic- 
tims or dependents of victim* of 
crimes of violence, with a mini- 
mum compensation .level, the 
scheme to operate in all com- 
munity countries, regardless of 
which country any victim might 
come From. 

Mr Karl-Heinz Narjcs welcomed 
the proposal on behalf' of the 
Commission. 

Report sought 
on aid to 
apple growers 
A full report on measures of aid 
given to apple producers through- 
nut the community was called for 
hy Mr David Curry (Essex, north- 
east, Ed) when he moved an 
Agriculture Committee motion on 
disturbance af the Community 
apple market, which was agreed 
to. 

The motion welcomed British 
steps to improve grading, packag- 
ing, advertising and. marketing of 
English apples 

It also welcomed the agreement 
of French producers to limit ship- 
ments to the UK 
Mr Curry said that the motion was 
not intended to prolong warfare 
between the French and British 
but as a contribution to peace- 
making. 
Mr Poul Dalsa&cr, Commissioner 
for Agriculture. said what with 
extension of the Community, the 
Commission would see what tt 
could do to improve grading- 
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Travel extra 

A touch of a la carte 
In *pire of' the recession, the 
up-market holiday companies 
are srill optimistic. They con- 
tinue to tempt with pictures of 
exclusive and expensive resorts 
which most people can only 
wonder about. 

. Mark Allan Travel specia- 
lizes in holidays in the United 
States, particularly California. 
Its 1980-81 portfolio—nothing 
so common as a brochure— 
offers the smartest hotels with 
splendid reputations. Each 

KOSTAL DE LA GAV1MA 
★ ★★★★-Grand Lrixe 

S'AGARO/COSTA BRAVA 

First-class European hotel ii Mw 
heart of me Cesla Brava. Idvllic 

location on a peninsula with bnauti* 
lul sandy beaches. Every imaginable 
tom i oi i and all sports facilities. 
Healed swimming pool. Tennis. 
ROW (18 holed. Sauna. Tel. 01034/ 
72/M 11 00, Tele* 0061-57132 HOST 
E. Director, Alfonso Jordan. 

ONLY £328 
Klnhts lo Una. Iquitas. Cuzze 

with our eGZ visit Peru fere 
PERUVIAN AIRUNES tn-oao 113B 

holiday is tailor-made to suit 
individual needs. Flights are 
arranged at tbe Super Apex 
rate, but first-class or 
Concorde travel is also offered. 
Information from Mark Allan 
Travel, 130 Mount Street, 
Berkeley Square, London, WIY 
5HH. Tel. 01-629 1791. 

Serenissima Travel is now in 
its ninth year and. has 
expanded its programme to 
include East Africa. Its service 
remains the same : specialized 
holidays to destinations all 
over the world, including tours 
for the Folio Society and the 
Rovai Geographical Society. 
Prices, not cheap, follow from 
the cultural interest and atten- 
tion to derail which are a spe- 
ciality of rhis company. Details 
and" brochures from Serepis- 
sima Travel, 140 Stoane Street, 
London, SW1X 9AY. TeL 01- 
730 7281. . 

Also with culture in mind. 
Heritage Travel, an associate 
company of Supertrayel, offers 
holidays to destinations in 
Europe, New York and Hong 
Kong, and its a la Carte pro- 
gramme provides week-long 
holidays in six. of _ the 
Continent’s most historic dries, 
guided hy art history experts. 
Prices for these programmes 
start at £265 fto Florence) and 
there are spedfic departure 
dates. For these programmes 
and details of ocher desn 
nations. Heritage Travel are at 
22 Hans Place, London SW1X 
0EP : tel 01-584 5201. 

Swans also offer art treasure 
tours, in Britain, on the 
Continent and in Iceland. They 
are a large company and cnere- 

Tea break for a Turkish guard on the Orient Express 

fore able to provide a wide 
choice of destinations 128 
tours in all). Informaton from 
Swan Hellenic, 237-238 Totten- 
ham Court Road, London W1P 
0AL i tel 01/636 8070. 

To prove thar nosralgia is 
exactly what it used to be. Bar- 
bican Holidays have arranged a 
rerun of the Orient Express. 
There is to be one journey, 
and tbe • company says that 
bookings..are going very well. 
The train leaves Istanbul m 
October, following- the old 
route. Passengers will leave 
the train at Lucerne and travel 
to London on a'luxury Rhine 
steamer and a ship, with, a 
final night at the Chnrchill 
Hotel. If this year’s journey 
proves successful, it will, be 
repeated in 1982. Barbican 
Holidays; are at .Church Road,. 

Harrietsbam, Maidstone, Kent; 
tel 0622.859209. 

On a more modest level. Ski 
Snowball have found year- 
round employment for the cha- 
let girls who work in their ski 
resorts in winter. They have 
acquired a fleer of old Bent- 
leys and hire them out, com- 
plete with chauffeuse (and 
picnic, if required) for wbide 
or pan days, or for transfer io 
airports -and theatres. The ser- 
vice ' is expensive, but 'he 
quality of service and the stylo 
of travel is excellenr. The cost 
for a day’s hire, wirh a picnic 
lunch and wine (an ideal wav 
to visit Ascot or Henley 1 is 
£100 plus VAT. Details can oe 
obtained from The Bentley 
Girls, 280, Fulham Road, Lon- 
don, SW10; tel 01-352 1314. 

John Carter 

Hurley v Mustoe 
Before Mr Justice Browne- 
WiHtinson, Miss J. CoUerson and. 
Mr T. H. Goff 

It is unlawful for ah employer 
to have a policy against employ- 
ing women with children. The 
Employment Appeal - Tribunal 
allowed an'appeal by Mrs Ursula 
Hurley, aged 30, a former waitress 
with four children, from a deci- 
sion of a London industrial tri- 
bunal, and granted a declaration 
that her employer. Mr Edward 
Mustoe in refusing to employ her 
at Edward's Bistro, Kentish Town 
Road, had unlawfully discrimin- 
ated against her on tbe grounds 
nf her sex, contrary to section 
1(1 )(a) taken with section 6.(lj(a) 
and tc'l of the Sexual Discrimina- 
tion Act 1975 : and on the ground 
of her marital status, contrary'to 
section 3(l)(b) taken with section 
6(1 lia) and. (c). 

Section li.lUa) of the Act pro- 
vides : ‘l A person discriminates 
against a woman in any circum- 
stances relevant for the purposes 
of any provision of this Act iF 
(at on the ground of her sex he 
rreats her less favourably than he 
treats or would treat a man. ’* 

Section 3 (I) (b) provides that 
a person discriminates against a 
married person if—“ (b) . he 
applies to that person a require- 
ment or condition which he 
applies or would apply equally to 
an unmarried person but—(i) 
which is such that the proportion 
of married persons who can com- 
ply with it is considerably smaller 
than the proportion of unmarried 
persons of the same sex who can 
comply wirh it, and (ii) which he 
cannot show to be justifiable 
irrespective of the marital status 
of rhe person to whom It is 
applied, and (iii) which is to that 
person's detriment because he 
cannot comply with it.” 

Miss Miss Caroline Alton for 
Mrs Hurley. Mr Mustoe in person. 

‘MK JUSTICE BROWNE-WILK- 
IN SON said that for 10 years up 
ro 1979 Mrs Hurley, had been 
employed as a waitress. Her hus- 
band, a school teacher, looked 
after the children while 'she was at 
work. It was not disputed that she 
was. an entirely good waitress. 

On August' 2S, 1579, she saw 
in the window of Edward’s .Bistro 
an advertisement' for waitresses. 
She saw tbe manager next day and 
told him he could obtain a refer- 

. ence from her present employer. 
It was arranged that she would go 
to work there on Saturday, 
September 1, and that she would 
probably be engaged for two or 

' three nights a week. She worked 
there on September 1. Her refer- 
ences were not taken up, but the 
manager led her to believe she 
was being - taken on. 

Later that night the restaurant 
owner, Mr Mustoe, arrived, and 
told tbe manager that since she 
had children she would have to. 
leave. -The manager apologized to 
Mrs' Hurley and said that it was 
Impossible for him to give her 
further . work as it was Mr 
Musroe's policy not to employ 
women with children because it 
was his experience that they were 
totally unreliable. Mrs Hurley 
left, and' subsequently applied tn 
the industrial tribunal, which dis- 
missed her claim. 

The industrial tribunal ruled 
that Mrs -Hurley had not been 
directly -discriminated against 
under section 1 (II (a) because 
it found on evidence that Mr 
Mustoe’s policy was not tn employ 
anyone, man or woman, who had 
small children. However, there 
wax no evidence at all of his 
having any policy against employ- 
ing men with children, and it was 
not open to the industrial tribunal 
to find that his policy applied tn 
men and women alike. His policy 
was not to employ women with 
children, and that policy directly 
di.scriminated against women with- 
in section 1. 

Mrs Hurley also claimed under 
section 3(11 (bl til. The industrial 
tribunal held in her. favour that 
fewer married women than un- 
married could satisfy the require- 
ment of not having children and 
that the requirement acted to her 
detriment. But the industrial tri- 
bunal upheld Mr Mustoe's con- 
tention that the requirement was 
“ justifiable '* within section 3ili 
(bl (ii) on the ground that Jr was 
necessary for bis small business. 

Mr Mustoe said that he had 

no prejudice against women or 
children. His justification for his 
policy was that, in his experience, 
women with small and dependent 
children were unreliable in their 
attendance at work. He was runn- 
ing a small restaurant where, on 
occasion, if one waitress were to 
he absent half his staff would he 
missing. Therefore his policy n[ 
not employing women with child- 
ren was justifiable as being neecs. 
sary for the conduct of his busi- 
ness. 

The industrial tribunal's deci- 
sion on that point was not correct 
for two reasons. Firstly, it had 
applied double standards. In con- 
sidering Mrs Hurley's claim based 
on direct discrimination under 
section 1 the tribunal found that 
the policy was against employing 

.persons .or cither sex who had 
children.' 

When they1 turned to consider 
section 3 the relevant condition for 
consideration bad to be '<nc that 
persons , of either sex with child- 
ren were hot to be employed, and 
the hurden on Mr Mustoe was to 
chow that that condition was neces- 
sary for the purposes of running 
his business. 

The tribunal, however, appeared 
to have directed their minds solely 
to whether a condition discriminat- 
ing against women with children 
was necessary, and all the- evidence 
before them was directed to the 
unreliahilitv nf women with small 
children, there- was no evidence 
that men with small children were 
unreliable and not even popular 
prejudice suggested they were. 
Accordingly, there was no evid- 
ence on which the tribunal could 
find that the condition was justifi- 
able. 

Secondly, the empio-.er had to 
show that the condition was 
necessary and not merely con- 
venient.’The tribunal considered 
that it. was testing the condition 
by the yardstick of necessity hui 
in fact it did not do so. The 
tribunal found that reliability in 
its small staff was necessary, bui 
it did noi follow th3t even, it 
one conceded that anme women 
with small children were less 
reliable than those wit horn 
children, it was necessary in 

. order to achieve reliability to 
exclude all women with children. 

There were other means 
whereby the reliability of any 
applicahr could be tested. Mr 
Mustoe could have taken up Mrs 
Hurley's references : or he could 
have asked her who would be 
looking after her children, while 
she was at work. Although there 
might be exceptions, in general 
a condition excluding all mem- 
bers of a class from employoiiJBt 
could nut be justified on the 
ground that some members of 
that class were undesirable 
employees. 

Industrial tribunals should 
look with care at the unsupported 
evidence of a respondent that a 
particular class nf person lacked 
desirable features that others 
possessed, especially when sucb 
evidence led to discriminatory 
practices. It was said for Mrs 
Hurley that statistics flowed that 
■4J per cent of women*with three 
or more children iwexit .out to 
work, if correct, that suggested 
that women with children (as a 
class) might not be as unreliable 
employees as Mr Mustoe con- 
sidered. 

The court was not deciding 
whether or not it was desirable 
for women .with young children 
to go out to work. Strong views 
were held about that, but Parlia- 
ment had legislated that it was 
for each mother to decide whether 
nr not she went out to wwirfc and 
employers might not discriminate 
against her just because she was 
a mother. 

The court was also not deciding 
whether nr not women with 
children as a class were less 
reliable employees. Parliament 
had legislated that they were not 
to be treated as a class, hut 
as individuals. No employer was 
bound to employ unreliable 
employees, whether men or 
women, but he had to investigate 
each case and not simply apply 
whar some would call a rule of 
convenience and others a prejudice 
to exclude a whole class of women 
or married persons because some 
members - of that class wen* not 
suitable employees. 

The appeal would be allowed 
and the declaration sought granted. 

Solicitors.! Gay Moon. 

4 Steps ’ to evading VAT Disputed debt no bar 
Regina v McCarthy 
Failure by a trader who had a 
turnover in ex-cess of the thresh: 

old for VAT ' registration to 
register or to keep proper books 
of account was held by the Court 
of Appeal to be conduct which 
amounted to positively taking 
steps with a view to fraudulently 
evading the tax, contrary ro the 
Finance Act, 1972. The court dis- 
missed an appeal'by Robert Des- 

while sub-section (3) prnvidrd 
that a person was also guilty of 
an offence If his conduct during 
any specified period must have 
involved such an ofFence whether 
or not the particulars of that 
offence were known. The appel- 
lant was charged with conducting 
himself between "the • relevant 
dates in such a manner that he 
must have been knowingly, con- 
cerned in the evasion Df VAT in 
respect of chargeable supplies of 

hi% , eoods- » was contended that he VlCOOn 8t Winchester Crown >,*,1 nlisn nn IIKM m dn anvthine 
Court for fraudulently evading 
value added tax. 

LORD JUSTICE WALLER, who 
was sitting with Mr Justice Hodg- 
son and Mr justice Kenneth 
Jones, said that when the appel- 
lant was adjudged bankrupt the 
insolvency examiner discovered 
that: between July,' 1975, and 
December. 1977, he had been 
trading with a turnover In excess 
cr the threshold for VAT but had 
taken no steps to register or to- 
keep proper books. He had asked 
customers to mark their cheques 
" cash ” and had often failed to 
give receipts for goods sold. 

Section 38il) of the 1972 Act Eruvjded that it was an offence tn 
e knowingly concerned In the 

taking of steps with. a view to 
the fraudulent evasion of tax, 

had taken no steps to do anything 
at all and could thus not be guilty 
of rhe offence as charged or 
under section 38. 

The plain.fact was that he had 
made a decision not to register 
for VAT, and while that might 
not of itself be taking a positive 
step, once such a decision was 
taken and rbe business conducted 
in such a way as to implemenr it, 
Chen the operation or the business 
amounted to taking positive steps 
in evade the tax by. continuing 
pot to apply for registration and. 
by concealing the sire of the busi- 
ness hy not keeping proper 
account--. All that conduct, miir.l 
have Involved the commission uf 
one or more offences in taking 
steps m evade tax. Tbe appellant 
was accordingly guilty nf nffenecs 
under section 38 Ul and i3). 

In re Claybridgc Shipping. Co 
SA • 

Whore by striking out a credi- 
tor’s winding up petition the 
creditor is likely to be deprived 
of a remedy, die practice of the 
court to strike out such a petition 
on the ground. that there ts a 
bona fide and substantial dispute 
as to the debt on which it is 
based- should not be regarded as 
an inflexible role, the Court of 
Appeal said- Their Lordships 
allowed an appeal . against liie 
striking uut nf a creditor-'-, peti- 
tion for the winding up of a 
Panamanian company. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that in Bi/cfcf-.'p r-*i llic 
Companies w4cis (13th ed. p 
736j :t was stated that “ The cir- 
cumstances may in the ca:-c of a 
foreign company warrant a 
departure from the general rule 
that a disputed debt may not 
form the basis of a creditor’s 
petition fur in these circum- 
stances the petitioner v.ill p-ri)- 
ablv be withovt anv whur 
remedy.". In his LorrMvn's vie v 
that variant nf th2 ri'ic of prac- 
tice should n»t hr i-» 
fori can cumpunjes. In ilvj c«-o r-f 
Fngli'-h rtnnnanic- m** ihei:: 
could bo a danger of assets hping 
disposed, uf ii" even lung i;,ul to 

wait until a judgment was 
obtained. 

Though a petition for winding 
up should not he used as a means 
of getting in a dcht which was 
bona fide disputed on substantial 
gmunds, the enurr should keep 
the rule flexible for the sake of 
creditors so that assets might not 
he disposed of by the compare 
before there was a chance of deal- 
ing with them. 
LORD JUSTICE SHAW said that 
the rule of practice was what it 
was said rn be. a rule of practice, 
and it might be overborne by the 
exigencies of an appropriate situa- 
tion. 
LriRD JUSTICE OLIVER said that 
the refusal nf the court tn enter- 
tain a winding up petition based 
on a debt which was subject io 
u hnna Tide and substantial dis- 
pute was at highest a rule nf 
practice, though a j-aiutaiy on,\ 
and Lne court had in remain flex- 
ible in its approach in such cases. 
The court muM reserve to Itself 
:he right tn determine disputes HI 
fact in sriiahle cases where that 
could ho done without undue in- 
c-.vnvsijionvc a.iti where the pnsi- 
ron of (he criKipan-. whether 
f r.!li%!i nr foreign, was sm.li that 
the i.Aoh rt'-iili uf striding nyi, 
■ h? pcnbnn ;v.ir»d ho thai the 
pctif-.nr’cr would lose his remedy 
iikogcihcr. 
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Fred Emery 

Has the lady gone too far this time? 
Tories. Cabinet ministers now. as weM ? 
as oursi/icrs have begun to talk about 
the unthinkable. It is that their only 
hope for preventing further economic 
disaster, and electoral defeat, may be 
the removal of Mrs Tharcher. 

It sounds preposterous, of course. 
The Prime Minister seems near, some- 
times levitated a few feet above, the 
peak iif her predominance, laying 
into the doubters and critics with a 
vehemence that she relishes. > 

For the few moments following the 
annual Budget visitation a prime 
minister enjoys Cod-like power. Far 
in excess o-f that dreamed of by a 
United States president. Where he 
has to petition Congress, and might, 
if he is lucky, see some response 
before the year is out. she snaps her 
finders and prices soar, or interest 
r:ite? come down. Howls rise as she 
makes clear who is mistress here. 
Heady stuff,. but the power, can be 
abused. 

\Ve do still have Cabinet govern- 
ment. And signs are emerging in rhe 
extraordinary implosion fallowing the 
Budget that’ Mrs Thatcher has gone 
Inc far in Thrusting down ministers’ 
throats a collective responsibility they 
r.re supposed rn share, and then jeer- 
ing .it them for having no guts. 

Resentment is festering. There can I1 

i be a variety of sequels. She could dis-!! 

•’ miss the dissenters and provoke the 
|.crisis. Some ministers, later rather.! 
! than now, might resign and, if heavy- r 
) weight enough, precipitate her;, 

demise. They could all fume on : 

together until a deepening economic!] 
crisis moves her to dump her Chan-|; 

i! cello." to save herself, and so bend 
to policy changes. I; 

Until now conventional wisdom has * 
been that Mrs Thatcher i$ politician ! 

: enough to steer the latter course, j. 
Certainly most Tories and most com- 

’ mentator* would agree with Mr John 
'! Bitten that they had nnt come into >| 
\ politics to be kamikaze pilots. But!; 
‘the way rhe Budget was handled at;- 

>!jhe top is what has raised the ji 
'doubts. _ . ij 

The defiance with which Mrs . 
Tharcher has insisted on having her ! 
way. in exacting revenge on_ those i; 

' ministers who deFeared her in the ;t 
public expenditure battle last Novem-!' 
her. has precipitated a belief among -1 

them that she is not political in the ;; 
British sense of doing what is pos- , 
sible. Her Cabinet critics are tending 
now to believe that she is experi- 

: menring with the impossible . 
i Now, leaving aside the prospect 'I 

that deposing Mrs Thatcher would be 
an acr of desperation even more 
likely to lose rhe Conservatives the 
election. let us look at what has 
provoked the. outrage, not to say a 
certain Hysteria. 

It is not, as she has been shouting, 
that her critics will not agree to pay 
the public expenditure bill in higher 
taxes. Of course, there is rhe disrrac- 
tion of the row over petrol prices, 
but many Tories would accept hitring 
the consumer if they were confident 
that the Government were, as pur- 
portedly, truly attending to a busi- 
ness recovery-. They are not. 

More than that, rhey know that 
Mrs Thatcher and the Chancellor 
took very little norice of those who 
wanted an investment-led recovery. 
The Budget has something, not to 
be sniffed at, for small business. But 
suggestions of bigger-scale borrow- 
ing are rejected as immoral as well 
as inflationary. 

Advice certainly was given. The 
emerging talk of Cabinet ministers 
wanting more say in budget-making 
—likely to be scorned by the Prime 
Minister—must not conceal the fact 
that most ministers manage to have 
their say with the Chancellor, though 
not in full Cabinet. 

What has shaken several of them 
is the way all their advice was dis- 

: regarded. Instead of the “ adjust- 
ments” to tactics and riming that Mr 

! Francis Pym had led some to expect, 
pot to speak of hints of new prag> 

, mutism from Mr Bitten (“The 
medium term financial strategy is 
dead ”, he was once reported saying) 
and the homely advice from Lord 
Thomeycrofr about no economic 
theory working, the Thatcher faction 
insists, not only that their way is the 
best way but. is the only way. 

The Chancellor keeps his spirits 
up by saying that this is no time to 
lose nerve. This was echoed in the 
plaint by the new Chief Treasury 
Secretary. Mr Leon Brittan. that 
people’s " pessimism is at its greatest 
just when it is becoming dear that 
things are changing 

But it is none too 'clear whether; 
ministers themselves are sure what; 
other choices they should be offer- 
ing. They abhor the word •‘refla-i 
tion ", yet the Budget adds up to two ' 
per cent more on the retail price in- | 
dex. Now thev hate the wW« “ defla- 
tion”. Mrs Thatcher, Mr Brittan, and 
Mr Nigel Lawson (who saw the need 
to re-issue his Commons speech the I 

!i i 

following day as a statement.)'insist 
that the Budget is -neither., deflation- 
ary nor contractionary, much though 
the ignorant point to." the billions of 
pounds being “ taken out of demand 

Do the Government praise them- 
selves for cutting spending or blame 
themselves for not doing, enough ? 
Read the debates, for Mr Brittan 
makes clear that the cuts have indeed 
been real. 

Does Mrs Thatcher understand ? 
Carried away on Wednesday, she 
said: “ It is also true, that public 
spending is up' by six biilion more 
than a year ago.”’’That is not what 
the Treasury figures show, however 
you measure it. In the new hand cash 
terms it is up. from £91,500m to 
£94,000m. an amount not even equal 
to that accounted for by ministers as 
the pressure from recession. 

Spending, or more ^penUing- cuts, 
Here is the crux of the coming bartjfc. 
The Chancellor believes that shift- 
ing the books to real cash terms, 
away from the “'volume” terms of 
constant prices, is the most signifi- 
cant change he has introduced. 

It supposedly must produce cost 
reductions or cuts, previously unrea- 
lizable. Others like Mr Reg Prentice 

r) urge the Government to cut oW age 
!; pensions,, .something the Cabinet 
•i"wets" prevented Mrs Thatcher, the 
[} Chancellor, and Mr Patrick Jenkin 

from doing lose year. 
H ‘ The critics, and they range from 
l| Cabinet “ wets ” to Tory “ dries" 

1 such' ds Mr Edward du Cann, Mr 
' Peter Tapseil, the CB1, and many 
. more, want to break the Govern- 
i mentis negative obsession with cuts. 
They want to shake the Government 

! out of the mechanical acceptance, of 
sheiHug-out billions on the utieni- 

* ployed—costing, in benefits and lost 
1 revenue, £15,000m next year, 

get 

Letter from 
Singapore 

that 
became 

They want the Government to T 

on with investment, whether with 
public funds, private or a mixture of 
the two. Threaten the City with direc- 
tion, if that is needed to hold daw 

■interest rates. Be bold and imagin; 
live; expand rather than restrict while 
there is still time. That is their mes 
sage-. 

The. pity is that Mrs Thatcher and 
Sir Geoffrey seem obsessed with what 
happened to Mr Heath’s attempts, to 
expand in 1972; it led to inflation 
and, in the end, to deposition, 
history repeats itself; it is never qu 
the same way. 

•‘The lime ha? come for the 
future of the Savoy group ro be 
determined in the interests of 
its shareholders, employees and 
customers and in the interests 
of the hotel industry . . This 
was Thursday's defiant chal- 
lenge from Trusthouse Forte 
and. accompanied by a ESSm 
takeover bid for the grandest 
hotels group in London, must 
have appeared like the gravest 
kind of insult tn the elegant 
septuagenarian. Sir Hugh Wont- 
ner. who has been chairman of 
the Savoy since 194S. 

The response of the Savoy’s 
managing director. Mr Giles 
Shepard, would have been 
typical of Sir Hugh. “On pro- 
fessional grounds we do not 
think that a rase combine like 
Trusthouse Forte, which among 
other things runs service sta- 
tions on the main arterial roads 
and airport catering, is at all 
suitable or qualified to run 
hotels r*f the nualirv of The 
Savoy, Claririee's, The Con- 
naught and The Berkeley, which 
must be among rhe most re- 
nowned in the world.” 

Sir Hugh has always made 
it clear that his hotels are not 
there to cater for the coach 
trade, and. since it is unneces- 
sary tn appeal to that trade, 
the profile of rhe man who ha? 
run the company for nearly 40 

Why Sir Hugh 
wants to keep 

Sir Charles out 
of the Savoy 

years (he was appointed man- 
aging director in 2941) has beeu 
kepL deliberately -low. 

Occasionally, and with some 
irritation, he has been forced 
into the public limelight, usually 
to fend off unwelcome preda- 
tor? of the entrepreneurial kind 
who have wanted to take over 
the Savoy; and rarely, as in 
1978, in what to him was quite 
obviously a distasteful industrial 
tribunal' case involving an ap- 
peal against the unfair dismissal 
of a 19-year-old commis chef 
from Claridge’s. 

On that occasion Sir Hugh 
was doubly annoyed when, as a 
result of rhe case, the hotel's 
recipe for ratatouille was 
revealed. 

The hearing gave some in- 
sight into the origins of Sir 
Hugh, the hotelier. As a young 

man it appeared that, he had 
worked in the kitchens of a 
well-known hotel in Paris. He 
had learnt there that head'chefs 
do not go to Eton and Oxford, 
hut start at 14; that they were 
very often men oF temperament, 
and that very often rite better 
che chef the harder he was to 
deal with. 

Sir Hugh was educated at 
Oundle and in France, though 
it is unclear whether this part 
of his education included the 
spell in- the Paris-hotel kitchens. 
His career really-began,-though, 
in 1933 when he became a 
general secretary Of the Hotels 
and Restaurants Association of 
Great Britain. 

In 1938 he went to the Savoy, 
became a director two years 
later and-has been there ever 
since. Along the way he was 
Lord Mayor of London (in 
1974), making his mark as “a 

quite extraordinarily good after 
dinner speaker ”, and also Clerk 
of the Royal Kitchens and 
catering adviser to the Royal 
household, posts he still holds. 

Quite clearly, then, he is a 
very different man. to his pro; 
tagonist in the battle for 
control of the Savoy, Sir Charles 
Forte, who in one sense at 
least—that he started work at 

14 and did nor go to Eton and 
Oxford—would seem to fit Sir 
Hugh's description of a very 
good chef. 

Sir Charles, also 72, would 
not be worried by that, nor is 
he concerned at patronizing re- 
marks about bis company’s 
motorway restaurants. He has 
fought that battle before. Whet 
does worry him is “thee five 

or six people who represent a 
very small parr of the share- 
holding of a public company 
can get together and simply say 
they don’t like a bid which is 
very.fair—indeed very gener- 
ous ”. 

Sir Charles has become Hie 
greatest British hotelier, partly 
because be has proved his com- 
pany to be more efficient chan 

■ that of other hotel operators 
tike the Salmons who ran the 
Lyons hotels empire, and lias 
taken them over. The Savoy, he 
feels, “ is a very fine hotel, but 
it is looking a little bit weary 
at the edges. It is time it was 
given a new lease of life.” 

He has been looking at the 
Savoy group for six or seven 
years, and has mer Sir Hugh 
many times. “ He has always 
been very polite and courteous, 
but has always said when the 
subject of the Savoy has been 
raised that they were just not 
interested. He didn't even ask 
me what my price was,” said 
Sir Charles. 

“So while our meetings 
have been very nice occasion? 
and Sir Hugh has been very 
complimentary, in the end he 
has asked me to leave him 
aloae.” 

The same fate, it appears 
was meted out to Sir Maxwell 
Joseph whose Grand Metropoli 
tan group showed interest in 
the Savoy some years ago 
" Max was simply told ro keep 
off the grass,” says Sir Charles, 
“ so he sold bis shares. 

“This time, though, we are 
going right through, and I think 
we should win if the deal is put 
fairly and squarely to share 
holders." 

Andrew 
Goodrick-CIarke 

Financial Editor 

Vatican 
Is the world's, largest religious 
community helping humanity as 
much as it might ? Peter 
Nichols. The Times corres- 
pondent in Rome, whose book 
The Pope’s Divisions, The 
Roman Catholic Church Today*. 
is published on Monday, asks 
whether Pope John Paul's 
apocalyptic view of the future 
is it valid one. 
Jt is pffbnuly not to a Pole 
that one would look for an 
apocalyptic view of the. human 
condition. Their speciality' is a 
,«ort of romantic power for sur 
vival, against all odds, rather 
than cold analysis leading tn 
despair nr a total abandoning of 
some S'.HT of hope for the 
future, -which is one redson 
why Pope John Paul TI is a 
.surprise. 

Before.he went to Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki last month he 
had already made a whole 
series of $Mtemoir« about the 
danger of a great catastrophe 
facing the human race. Even 
before he w-t? elected Pope he 
-was. talking aWouv 'his -a*ic as 
seeing *' the highest level of 
tension between the Word and 
the anti-Word in the whole of 
human history ”. Since bis elec- 
tion he has become more 
dramatic in his views about 
the dangers which the third 
millennium will bring. 

I? he right, or is he wrong ? 
And. if he ?•- ricb.t, is the 
world's Targes', religious com- 
munity which he leads in so 
■masterful a way doing all it 
could to help humanity avoid 
impending disaster? 

No one can s.-.y with cer- 
tainty that the apocalypse is 
around the corner, but it would 
be far more foolish to suppose 
that rhe dangers are nor tear- 
somely real. The immediately 
obvious dangers of nv«r-popu- 
latitin and exhaustion of re- 
source? are accompanied hv 
psychological strains; the mere 
fact thar the year 2000 is near 
is emotionally unsettling fur 
many Christians. even if the 
birth c( Jesus is no longer 
accepted everywhere as having 
taken place in the first year of 
the Christian era and is some- 
times dared several year? later. 

This i> not a particularly 
mr.iona! age. however, as the 
form taken by n revival of 
interest in religion clearly 
r.iiows. The revival. in so far 
a? there is one in Europe, the 
traditional base of Christianity,. 
and for Roman Catholicism 
especially, i? personal, often 
eccentric. The revival of inter- 
est in pilgrimages, the success 
of the Charismatic movement, 
the attraction of oriental prac- 
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rices, some section? of ecol- 
ogical opinion, all point rhis 
way. 

What is far front clear is 
whether these elements of 
revival will prove to be useful 
in fending off mankind's 
difficulties or add a new one. 
As far as Catholicism is con- 
cerned. these developments 
would hardly have been foresee- 
able as little as a decade ago. 

When the Second Vatican 
Council closed in 1965 rhe 
Catholic Church seemed set on 
a more rational and more 
flexible course. Great attention 
was paid to the sensibilities of 
other Christians : and so there 
was what Andrew Greeley 
called “the broken Mary 
myth ” and there was the 
development of the theory 
of Lhe responsibility of all the 
bishops in rhe Church's govern- 
ment which aimed at reducing 
the impression made of papal 
power by placing it inside a 
broader framework. 

The effect of ihe Council’s 
work is now seen to have been 
elitist, and a reaction which 
brings hack the popular 
aspects of religion as well a.? 
a very strong papacy is now 
clearly dominant. 

The?c are the changes more 
clearly seen in the tradition- 
ally European base of Roman 
Catholicism. What is happening 
elsewhere is far more funda- 
mental because the strength of 
the Roman Church is now 
shifting to the Third World 
rhc Catholic.? of Europe and 
North America still held a 
nominal lead in I960 with a 
total of 267 million in 251 
TTiirJini] in the Third World. To- 
day, Larin America. .Africa. Asia 
and Oceania together are ahead, 
and it is estimated that by the 
’■■ear 2090 ahnut 79 per coni of 
baptised Catholics will be in 
the Third World. 

This shiTr doe? not mean a 
return to Lhe rural background 
from which Christianit? origin- 
ally emerged. Along with the 
huge increase in population in 
the areas becoming increasingly 
Catholic there is .t mas sue move 
to the cities. In 3950 there were 
only six cities in the whole 
world with populations of five 

million or more, and their com- 
bined population was only 44 
million. Bv 19S0 this had risen 
to 26 cities with a total of 252 
million inhabitants. By the year 
2000 the indications are that 
the number of cities will have 
risen to about 60 and nearly 
650 million people will Jive in 
them. 

Three decades ago only 
Shanghai in the less developed 
countries had five million in- 
habitants or more. By rhe year 
-0UO there will be 45, most of 
them in Asia. 

There should be little sur- 
prise iliar Catholicism in much 
•if the Third World has become 
identified with movements of 
social justice. El Salvador in 
terms of numbers is small but 
the part the Carbolic Church 
plays there in helping decide 
thru unhappy republic's future 
will probably be crucial in set- 
ting its attitude towards social 
justice and political involve- 
ment. 

If one had to choose a Euro- 
pean country as likely to have 
an exemplary role in the future 
the logical choice would be 
another .small country : Holland. 
It is there that the must strik- 
ing efforts were made to devise 
a modern and advanced form of 
Catholicism which would reflect 
the needs of a sophisticated 
western society. 

Population, social justice, lhe 
massive shift to the cities, the 
millennium mentaliry. the fear 
that nuclear war mighr be 
inevitable sooner or inter : these 
are all questions on which non- 
C at ho lies as well as Catholics 
might well feci that Rome 
should be devising a clear out- 
look and percepti»n. 

Stalin i> credited with having 
derisively asked how many 
division; the Pope had at Ins 
disposal. There is a much bet- 
ter reason now for asking the 
same question, not leas: because 
the Catholic Church has it? most 
spectacular Pope ui modern 
time? in term? of the attention 
he arouses. 

Peter Nichols 
'Published by Faber and Faber. 
no. 

1,000 up for Hansard 
Hansard yesterday passed a not- 
able milestone. The last word 
of Volume 1,000 of the Official 
Report of die House of Com- 
mons was recorded. When ques- 
tion time begins on Monday a 
shorthand writer will take down 
the opening words of Volume 1 
of the sixth series. 

Those 1,000 volumes began in 
1909 when the official record, 
launched by William Cobbett in 
1807. was taken over by the 
House of Commons. 

Cobbett went to prison for 
debt and his printer bailed him 
out; exacting the ownership of 
the Report as his price. It did 
not flourish but survived 
through the nineteenth century 
and finally passed under the 
Commons' own wing after 
Reuters and Exchange Tele- 
graph had both tried to make a 
go of ir. Even today, when the 
Government want to Farm out 
all it can to the private sector, 
rhe Commons would be unlikely 
to relinquish control. 

The 1,000 pale blue volumes 
which line so many shelves 
in rhe Common?, and in a num- 
ber of libraries throughout the 
world, contain about 500 mil- 
lion words. Some, such as 
Churchill's tribute to The Few. 
have become a part of our 
history. 

The end of the first 1,000 
volumes almost coincides with 
the decision a few months back 
to print the Official Report in 
larger format and bind it in a 
handsome green ; so that is the 
more obvious break. 

Even Hansard does not pro- 
vide a complete record of the 
Commons since 1909, even 
though the proceedings of all 
standing committees and all 
written answers are published. 
Most of the gaps occurred dur- 
ing the war years when Han- 
sard reporrers, with all other 
“ strangers ”, were excluded 
from secret debates whose pub- 
lication could have helped the 
enemy. 

On rarer occasions, in peace- 
time, sessions have gone un- 
recorded because an MP resor- 
ted for one reason or another 
rn the procedural device of not- 
ing the presence of strangers ; 
this meant that the reporting 
of proceedings came to an un- 
expectedly early end for the 
day. there being no machinery 
then. at any rate, for “going 
public” again. 

I also recall one occasion 
when a few MPs conducted a 
debate in the chamber in the 
absence of the Speaker, who 
had gone to hear the Roval 

Assent, in the. House of Lords. 
Those words were recorded by 
Hansard but not printed. 

Hoi M ni i Hitting 
inmii ptnvi 
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These rare exceptions aside, 
rhe Official Report, in-, the 
words of the motion which gov- 
ern its- operation, is “Not 
strictly verbatim, is substanti- 
ally a' verbatim report, with 
repetitions and redundancies 
omitted and with, obvious mis- 
rakes corrected, which on the 
other hand, leaves out nothing 
that adds' to the meaning of 
the speech or illustrates the 
argument 

Tn the 72" years' covered by 
the first 3,000 volume? there 
have been 10 editors. The pre- 
sent editor is Mr Kenneth Mor- 
gan. who joined thii Press 
Gallery for Reuter? in 1952 and 
moved on to Hansard .as a 
reporter two years later. • 

In those days there were IS 
reporters, an editor and three 
assistant editors. Now there are 
24 reporters and seven deputy 
and assistant editors, plus 25 
transcribers who work mainly 

, on committee reports, three 
principal transcribers and 10 

' other staff; making a total of 74. 
But the basis of the Official 

Report is still a reporter writ 
iflg shorthand. Even though 
rhey now have the assistance of 
tape recorders, Mr Morgan says 
that “ what matter.? is the short- 
hand note, especially in an 
argument 

However, the old basis of 
recruiting has gone. No longer 
does Hansard recruit newspaper 
reporrers with a sufficiently fast 
shorthand note and parliamen- 
tary experience under their 
bel rs. 

Recruits now come mainly 
from among the transcribers 
with shorthand ability or front 
college with a decent degree, 
ready to be trained. 

What speed do they need? “ I 
don’t think you can go into the 
box and report until ynu can 
write at 180 words a minute.” 
says Mr Morgan.*■ and then you 
will need all sorts of assistance." 

. . John Winder 

Melanie Faldo is the woman 
behind the man behind Britain’s 
most determined attack nn the 
American golf circuir For 
nearly a decade. Her husband, 
Nicholas, is rhe one who hits 
the ball—so successfully now 
that he is a card-carrying mem- 
ber of the American'fraternity 
—but he readily admit? that l»e 
could never have done it with- 
out her constructive support. 
“ We work as a team." he 
claims. “ Otherwise. 1 could 
never have got as far as I 
have.” 

Faldo. however. describes 
what he has done as ” a mere 
pinprick ", but those who know 
golf, and rhe difficulties of 
making it in America see it as a 
substantial breakthrough. 

Melanie Faldo is now 
councillor, philosopher, con- 
troller of rhe exchequer and 
personal manager to hur hus- 
band. Nicholas Faldo maintains 
Hut he is a better golfer since 
their marriage the- summer 
before Iasi. The record gives the 
•cime message. 

It all bee an in 1978 when 
Melanie. whn?e father work? in 
magazine publication, decided 
she should talk tn N'?chnla> fur 
n feature she was doing in a 
new mag.yiin.- on jogging. She 
had to visit tlim at Welwyn Gar- 
den City two nr three time?, 
with purely professional intent, 
when 11 suddenly, something 
clicked . They were married in 
June. 1979. a year of decline for 
his golf—almost certainly, she 
thinks, because of the domestic 
upheaval of Setting up home. 

Sportsview . 

A winning partner 
for Nick Faldo 

His place in rhe Ryder Cup 
team against che United States 
was the back door, or rather 
the side door, which gave him 
his chance to take the Ameri- 
cans on, ** working as a team 
They set out from the begin- 
ning with rhe positive commit- 
ment to stay there eight weeks, 
although he had exemption fur 
only three tournaments and 
therefore only three certain 
weeks of golf. 

He needed , only one exemp- 
tion. playing so well, and he 
qualified for succeeding events 
hy dint of his own efforts .week 
by week. That was until he was 
struck down by flu in Florida 
recently. 

" We thought positively from 
rhe very start ”, Melanie say?. 
Vet they have in one way sur- 
passed themselves. She keeps n 
supply of photographs ready 
fnr autograph requests but had 
not expected they would he 
needed. She was agreeably sur- 
prised to be caught out. 

Melanie Faldo i? pretty, with 
a hint about her of the younger 
Elizabeth Taylor, hut one might 
have feared that she would be 

the pushy kind-’ of wife (or 
husband, for that matter), who 
ha? ruined more than one 
golfer. Certainly, she - is 
intensely ambitious for her 
husband, but fortunately her 
character embodies a wealth of 
common sense. .Were it other- 
wise, Nicholas ' might . have 
found it hard to accept her con- 
structive criticisms, particularly 
in the matter of personal 
behaviour. He once had a 
reputation for petulance,, and 
hnorishness when things went 
wrong. 

All that, she thinks, is in the 
past. “ J’ve told -him. when he’s 
»tcppcd nut of. line, that he 
ha.s a responsibility. to the 
public and the press. Our under- 
standing is such that he knows 
that if f say a harsh word it's 
for his . own good." 

Melanie* I? not a golfer her- 
self, which may be- something 
nf a blessing. There OIL* too 
many people around who are 
presumptuous -enough w tell a 
profevtionaJ what lie uught to 
be doing with this knee, that 
hip, the other shoulder. 

About the mechanics of 
hitting a golf .ball- Nichulas 

Nick and Melanie Faldo. 

Hxrcns to only one person. 
Gerald Micklem. one of the 
Royal and Ancient’? respected 
elders. In all other matters he 
seek? the advice uf his wife. 

They make an appealing, and 
formidable partncrihip. 

John Hennessv 

Give to a gracious me sage 
An host of tongues, hut 

ill {hidings tel. 
Themselves when they he / 

Anthony and Cleopa 
It was not that the tidii 
were particularly unpleas 
nor tile words uiigiacini 
more like a word tn a frit 
about an irritating habit. I 
the British High Commi-vsion 
Singapore has good reason 
wish that that quotation 1 
come to mind la re last yt 
long before a subtle piece 
personal diplomacy sudde 
rebounded on her majesi 
representatives through 
columns of the lucai press. 

The background to the M 
goes back over a period 
many monrhs in which govt 
ment ministers never seem 
have lost an opportunity 
criticize Britain and hold 
British society as an exarc 
of how not to do things. 

Despite the dose ennnexi 
and the fact that many lean 
Singaporeans of the pro? 
generation were uJ neared 
Britain the comments usu; 
illustrated either a surpri; 
ignorance of the reasons 
much of what happens in E 
ain nr an unwillingness to 
it into Context. 

Because of the good relati 
with and unequalled acces? 
Mr Lee Kuan Yew, the Pri 
Minister, and other minisi 
enjoyed by British diplon 
the idea that intimations 
British unhappiness (mighr 
passed on wax initial!? ejec 
by the High Commission, u 
it was pointed nut that the pi 
lem was Jong-term. Eeca 
more and more Singapore 
are studying for hicher dear 
in countries other rhan Brit 
there are progressively fe» 
of rhem who have had exp 
ence of living in Eritain a 
therefore, the constant critic 
of the country was likeiy 
erode its image permanent 

Foreign enrresponde 
aware of the High Commits 
approach, awaited result?. 
they were not long in comi 
Jn hi? main general elect 
speech last December. Mr 
noticeably hesitated bef 
choosing Italy and Sri La 
as his oratnrial victims. 

The balance was apparer 
tipped by an election spe 
by Mr De\an Nair. presideni 
the National Trade? l.’n 
Council, a publicly pepp 
man who privately has a ■ 
spot for Brirain despite J 
years of jail, courtesy of 
British Government, 
accused the Singapore opp 
tion parties of trying to r 
the country into a “ li 
Britain ” in which .trade uni 
were wild, social wrecker?. / 
he went on; “The only cha 
for Britain to become gr 
again would be if people I 
Lee Kuan Yew, Gnh Kens S\ 
(first deputy prime ninusr 
and Rajaratnam i second dep 
prime minister) were to be rt 
carnated in Britain in their n 
lives.” 

Consequently, a humorn 
private note was di-paiched 
John Henning, rhe British H 
Commissioner, tn the m saniz 
secretary of the ruling Peopl 
Action Party, late last year. 

Recently, however, Jo 
journalists heard of the uno 
cia! note and called’the Hi 
Commission for confirmari 
and amplification of the stu 
By the time rhe storv v 
primed u private note had be 
transformed into a protest a 
the journalists, perhaps unfai 
Jar with the practice of dip 
tnatic background briefing? r 
for attribution, were quoti 
spokesmen for the High Co 
mission. Suddenly a prua 
nudge lud become wh 
appeared he a public rush 

Nothing could have be 
further From ihe intention? 
he High CoiiuiiKsinn ami nn 
US more counter pioducii’ 

The journalist?' collective gat 
did. however. bnnsE the Hi 
Commission-, im.tae viih r 
moie chan? in i.<t it- ment hers 
the British com muni tv 

One headline uhvinush- c 
pressed their ;iev.F.r-ir:> 
.ikes umhriiuc at imaee 
ailurc”. High Conimi.s?i« 

staff, not Mirpiisinglv. S-H 
their cminti-vmen’s "latitude 

mixed blessing. 
Fnr i» country v.hich need 

even move f.uu P.riiain. tn e 
port and niiicli has Mich 
troii" British connexion ir 
jcful fnr the elite to u- 

Briidin's industrial relatim 
aiture? a? :m example of wh. 
:iu go wrnna. But the ixpu 

iic'? multi-racial computin': 
make? ir more complex thd 
that: the Chinese-educated an 

sian culture? must not he see 
to be neglected. The trick 
tn combine the use of we-.ter 
pacluinlngv without imporrin 
the •: hoc icn tilings nl' w osier 
sdcictv while promoting lh 
introduction of JapuneS 
decision-making. 

This lead. uj some rathe 
black-and-white assessments n 
the relative merit? of Europcai 
and Asian societies. Much o 
the lime Singaporeans are givei 
the impression that the We? 
is the rim; nf must evil? am 
all virtue springs from the LiHi 

None ihe less it is hard hr 
the outsider tu judge how mud 
of v.hai the leadership suvs »* 
purely for internal con-umpri™ 
and whether the speaker res 11' 
believes it or not and hmv much 
is imended In .strike at tl«* 
overseas target. 

The High Commission had 
reason to hope that there mi?hi 
now he a lull in the castigation 
of Brirain. Then, during the 
celebrations uf Chinese New 
Year, there were more harrb 
home truths . . . 

David Watts 
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line DIVIDED THEY STAND 
The political authority of any 
Cabinet is bound to be damaged 
when it is known that nearly half 

its members have reservations of 
varying degrees about such a 
cFnlxt} jtem >U strategy as 

L ,oget. It is even worse when the Prime Minister feels it 
necessary to launch a public 
assault upon her recalcitrant 
colleagues. The disarray is evi- 
dent, but how lasting will it be? 

This has never been a united 
Cabinet. When Mrs Thatcher was 
elected leader of the Conserva- 
tive Party six years ago she 
deposed Mr Heath but she in- 
herited the Hearbmen. She was 
chosen partly for her personal 
qualities and partly as the most 
determined advocate of a dor- 
rrine to which a majority of the 
Shadow Cabinet had not been 
converred. In theory she could 
have changed the Shadow 
Cabinet to ensure that it was 
composed of kindred spirirs. In 
practice that was not feasible 
because it would have required 
getting rid of too many political 
heavyweights in the mid flow 
of their careers. The case for 
keeping them was all the stron- 
ger as they were not hankering 
for the return of Mr Hearh. They 
were loyal to her personally. 
They were simply dubious about 
pushing her doctrine as far as 
she would wish to push it herself. 

So Mrs Thatcher in effect 
settled for a compromise. Her 
Shadow Cabinet and now her 
Cabinet have included only a 
minority of convinced mone- 
tarists, though the majority 
would certainly accept that the 

country has needed a more rig- 
orous monetary policy than has 
been customary in the past. At 
the same rime, the monetarists 
nave been put in charge of the 
key economic departments—with 
the sole exception of the Depart- 
ment of Employment, if it is to 
be put in that category. 

This has meant that the Cab- 
inet has a shifting majority, 
varying not according ro the 
'ssue but according to whether 
the decisions are taken bv the 
economic ministers by them- 
selves or in full Cabinet. Public 
expenditure cuts are ultimately 
difre£n?ined in fuiI Cabinet, so the Prime Minister has to accept 
compromise ; the Budget 7s pre- 
sented to the full Cabiner too late 
for it to be changed, so the Prime 
Minister gets her way. This is 
what has provoked a sense of 
frustration going beyond mere 
disagreement on policy. 
. The immediate row will blow 

over. No ministerial resignations 
are expected. The Finance Bill 
may have a bumpy ride through 
the House, but it will get through 
wirh the structure of the Chan- 
cellor's policy intact. Already the 
Tory instinct to stand together 
m times of trouble has once 
again become evident on the 
backbenches. But it would be 
facile to conclude from this that 
the Government will shortly be 
moving into a more congenial 
political atmosphere. 

The local elections in May will 
almost certainly deal a severe 
blow to Conservative Party 
morale. Unless there are early 
signs of economic improvement. 

doubts about the Government's 
strategy will soon multiply among 
Conservatives in Parliament and 
in the country. The Government 
is therefore likely, to be moving 
into a difficult phase rhat would 
test the nerve and judgment of 
even a united administration. 
Unless Mrs Thatcher and her 
colleagues can establish greater 
understanding among themselves 
they will be in no condition to 
meet this challenge. 

■Ir is nor unusual, of course, for 
Prime Ministers to 'manipulate 
the Cabiner committee system so 
as to secure the greatest possible 
measure of agreement for their 
policies. But a point has now 
been reached-where the Govern- 
ment will suffer, severe and 
mounting political damage if 
there is not greater collective 
consent for the economic poli- 
cies pursued in its name. The 
composition of the Cabinet will 
not make this easy, but it does 
nor render it impossible either 
if there is adequate consultation. 
This principle should not apply 
only-to the preparation of .the 
Budget—though it certainly is 
relevant there. It also requires 
the Prime Minister to overcome 
her qistasre for broad Cabinet 
discussions of general economic 
strategy. 

The political weather may well 
become rough. But if 'ministers 
can achieve greater cohesion 
among themselves .they still have, 
time to recover their popularity 
before the next election, which 
is likely to be two and a half to 
three years away. There is no 
reason why the political damage 
of this week must be mortal. 

DR RUNCIE’S DIALOGUE WITH ROME 
The Archbishop of Canterbury 
has conversations this weekend 
with the Archbishop of Malines- 
Brussels. Malines—the very word 
is like a bell . . . sounding the 
false spring of Anglican-Roman 
reconciliation when Lord Halifax 
and Cardinal Mercier went arm 
in arm towards the roadblock 
put in their way by rhe Vatican 
2nd the English Roman Catholic 
hierarchy. 

So cordial have relations 
between these two churches since 
become, and so surprisingly long 
is the distance covered by auth- 
orized. but still unrarified, joint 
studies of doctrinal convergence, 
that there is keenness on both 
sides to sustain the momentum. 
Dr Runcie's predecessor. Lord 
Coggan, when in Rome and when 
in the pulpit of the Roman Cath- 
olic cathedral at Westminster, 
urged reciprocal communion. He 
was courteously reminded that 
for Rome sharing the sacrament 
is a sign of unity following on 
full ecdesial communion, not a 
means of anticipating it or speed- 
ing its arrival. Nothing followed 
from his initiative respecting 
Rome's disciplinary rules, though 
something may have followed 
respecting rhe observance of 
them. 

Dr Runcie in a notable address 
this week took a different 
approach to the same objective. 
He went straight for the main, 
bone of contention in the six- 
teenth-century schism, the prim- 
acy of the pope. He argued that 
diversity in unity—unity in 
fundamentals: diversity in the 
expression of them, and as 
regards inessentials—was a mark 
of the Catholic Church in New- 
Tesiamenr times and in the early 
Christian centuries. He argued 
further that the same principle 
was carried over into the Eliza- 

bethan settlement of the Church 
of England, which Led him to a 
useful formulation of Anglican 
comprehensiveness : 

Rightly understood it is the 
achievement of unity in diversity 
through the distinction of the 
essential from the non-essential, 
by means of the Holy Scriptures 
interpreted by tradition, in the 
light of reason, al] expressed in 
and through the corporate worship 
of the church. 

It is an idealized portrait _ of 
Anglicanism, which has its share 
of liturgical confusion and evacu- 
ation of doctrine, but it is the 
self-portrait the church would 
wish to carry with ir on the road 
to Rome. Dr Runcie very under- 
standably seeks assurances about 
its compatibility with' recognition 
of the papal primacy. 

What is involved and what is 
not involved, he asks ot Roman 
Catholics, in acceptance of the 
universal ministry of rhe Bishop 
of Rome ? At this crucial point 
unfortunately he lapses into 
ecumenical mistiness, of which 
his address is otherwise con- 
spicuously free. “ Would this 
mean, at the most, a form of 
universal presidency, in charity 
when essential matters of faith 
are at stake ? ” 

Peering past that blur one sees 
a chasm, on the far side of which 
are the spiritual claims of the 
papacy, deeply rooted in history, 
brought: to breath-taking extre- 
mity at the first Vatican Council 
and confirmed ac'the second, 
though in a manner and context 
which limit and soften them a bit. 
They are claims of both authority 
and jurisdiction. Can one see the 
cenrral institutions of the Roman 
church or for that matter Pope 
John Paul II melting the univer- 
sal magisterium and jurisdiction 
of the papacy into a universal 
presidency ? There is a current 

flowing in from the local 
churches in the Roman com- 
munion rhac would curtail -and 
modify the exercise of papal and 
curial authority, but.it stops a 
long -way shorr of what Canter- 
bury 'would require to end the 
breach with Rome. 

And yet, the Vatican has 
entered into official theological 
dialogue with the Greek and 
Russian Orrhodox churches with 
a view to unity. The intention is 

.. plainly-serious. It is also plain 
that nothing will' come of it 
unless Rome respects rhe rites, 
disciplines, identities and doctri- 
nal variations of those churches. 
Dr Runcie’s is not the only 
reconnaissance of that route to 
reunion. 

The thirst for’Christian unity 
and the sense that.Christ laid on 
all men a duty to achieve unity 

.in his name are pronounced and 
perhaps peculiar marks, of this 
age.-It is certainly tjhe source of 
the new cordiality and mutual 
respect-that governs; the-conduct 
of the separate churches and- 
churchmen towards each other, 
and of their openness to each 
other’s good points. Perhaps con- 
tinuing search for unity is neces- 
sary to sustain the reformation of 
imer-church behaviour that has 
already taken place. 

If however that good behaviour 
could be self-sustaining, and since 
it already embodies a large (by 
human srandardsj measure __ of 
common purpose, cooperation 
and charity, there would-be less 
need than generally appears to. 
be felt to strain towards the final 
consummation of corporate 
reunion. A noble goal, bur pro- 
ductive of a formidable scale and 
complexity of organization, and 
of as great a sense of loss as of 
homecoming. 

ROYAL FINANCES CATCH THE EYE 
“ Queen gets 12 per cent ”, 
“ Royals Beat Pay Freeze ”, &c. 
This much headlined item from 
the mass of financial news on 
Budget day is based on the an- 
nual misreading of the Civil List. 
An increase does not represent 
an increase in the personal in- 
comes of the Queen and the 
members of her family who are 
on it. There is a small element 
of that, but wbat it really rep- 
resents is an increase in the costs 
of performing the public duties 
of Head of Stare and the associ- 
ated duties of members of the 
Royal Family. Other people’s 
wages take most of it. 

The figure for 1981 (£3,964,200 
net in total) was determined on 
rhe same basis as other cash 
limits for rhe “public sector”. 
.Allowance was made for the 
effect in a full year of the 19S0 
pay rise in line with that for civil 
servants ; and in the forthcoming 
year provision has been made tor 
price increases of 11 per cent ana 
pay increases of 6 per cent from 
the point at which they become 

due. It amounts to a total increase 
of 10 per cent for the new finan- 
cial year. The Civil List Acts deal 
in calendar years : it is then 12 
per cent for 1981 over 1980, the 
higher percentage being accoun- 
ted for by the difference in the 
periods of comparison at a time 
of falling inflation. This is one 
cash limit that is nor overrun— 
or if it is, if the expenses con- 
nected with the public duties of 
royalty exceed rhe sums voted by 
Parliament, rhe deficit is made 
up from personal resources 
usually the Queen's. 

So it is £3,964,200 for the pub- 
lic duties of the Monarchy in 
1981 and it is £9,020,000 for the 
pleasures of the Royal Opera 
House. Are the Tribunes of the 
People sure they are on target ? 

The royal red herring which 
• comes with every new Civil List 
was particularly active this time 
because oF the level of unemploy- 
ment, the recession and the impo- 
sition of new taxes. It was held 
to point an apparent conrrast 

between the protected affluence 
of royalty and the hardships 
undergone by more and more of 
the Queen's subjects. There is a 
warning implicit in this treatment 
of the royal finances. 

The royal marriage in July will 
be a happy, cheerful and cheer- 
ing event. Pageantry and making 
merry are of its essence and part 
of its almost assured popularity. 
No one wants austerity for that 
wedding day. But the stage man- 
agement and rhe ballyhoo of 
press and television coverage call 
for discretion. A much larger 
part of the people than usual 
will be going through hard times. 
They could easily be made to 
feel excluded from what should 
be a national occasion. A public 
holiday is no treat for the out- 
of-work. A celebration surround- 
ing the future King and his bride 
that somehow came across as an 
extravaganza for the grand, the 
rich and gilded youth would 
leave a sour taste in many 
mouths. 

Cuts in social surveys 
From Professor Harvey Goldstein 
Sir, I was dismayed to read your 
report (March H) of Sir Derek 
Ray tier's proposals for a 40 per cent 
cut in the budget and staff of the 
Social Survey Division of the Office 
of Population Censuses and Surveys 
(OPCS). 

The Social Survey Division of 
OPCS has long enjoyed an inter- 
national reputation for the extremely 
high standards it has developed and 
maintained in areas such as samp- 
ling, coding and data processing. It 
has played a leading role _ iu 
improving existing survey practices 
and in developing new methodology, 
for example in the important areas 
of postcode sampling and longitu- 
dinal surveys. The benefits of this 
work are felt both bv rhe academic 

world and by the private market 
research community. 

On the same day as you reported 
• these proposals, you also reported 
that government expenditure on tile 
research councils was to be main- 
tained at the present level. The 
Statistics Committee of the Social 
Science Reseacfa Council is con- 
cerned with helping to ensure that 
survey work in rhe social sciences 
in areas such as economics, educa- 
tion, planning, etc, maintains a high 
level of technical competence. As 
chairman of che Statistics Committee 
I do of course welcome the decision 
pot to cut the research councils’ 
budgets, but Sir Derek’s proposals 
inevitably will have the effect of 
making the crarunkree’s work more 
difficult. 

The existence or a cennre or 
excellence such as rite Social Sur- 

vey Division is very important for 
this work, both directly in supply- 
ing expert advice and indirectly by 
helping to develop sound methodo- 
logies for use by practitioners. To 
cut the budget and stuff by the 
amount proposed would seriously 
impair the ability of the division to 
carry out such functions. I trust 
that the Government will think very 
carefully about all ibe implications 
of Sir Derek's proposals before 
reaching a decision and T would 
urge them to ensure that the work 
of rhe division suffers no harm. 
Yours faithfully, 
HARVEY GOLDSTEIN, 
Professor of Statistical Methods, 
University of London Institute of 
Education. 
Bedford Way, WCL 
March 12. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Chancellor’s distribution of recession burdens 
From Mr Christopher Bland 

Sir, ‘ W. C. Fields remarked that 
anyone who hates small dogs and 
children can't be all bad; on the 
same - basis, neither can a Budget 
that has attracted the unanimous 
criticism of the CBI and the TUC. 
It is a Budget that has enabled 
interest rates to be reduced by 2 
per cent; it provides a basis for 
further reductions. And while the 
Budget’s critics, inside and outside 
the Cabinet, persistently refuse to 
recognize 'any links between expen- 
diture, taxation and interest rates; 
the favourable response of the gilt- 
edged market is a more valuable 
commentary on this aspect of the 
Chancellor's performance. 

The Budget's, and the Govern- 
ment's, main defect is the continued 
failure to grapple with government 
expenditure—and resistance is 
already building up to necessary 
Treasury plans for further econo- 
mies. Cuts so far have concentrated 
on capital rather than current 
account, a a attitude as shortsighted 
as its effects, except on the con- 
struction industry, are shortlived. 

.Your Education Correspondent’s 
front page article on Thursday 
(March 12) highlighred the contrast 
between public and private suffer- 
ing as a result of the recession 
through her comment that “The 
possibility of having to dose whole 
universities . . . is being openly 
discussed **. The closure of whole 
companies is far past the discus- 
sion stage amongst large and small 
businesses alike. LTnless real econo- 
mies are made in the non- 
productive sectors of the public ser- 
vice—aod that can only mean 
reductions in manpower levels—it 
will be the' private sector- that con- 
tinues to bear an unfair share of 
the burden of recession. Any chance 
of success for the present economic 
strategy will be seriously limited as 
a result. 
Yours faithfully; 
CHRISTOPHER BLAND, Chairman, 
Caustons; 
Causton House, 
Hopton Street, SEL . 

From Mr Nigel Forman. MP for 
Sutton, Carshalton (Conservative) 
Sir, Y'our excellent leader on March 
13 posed most of rite'right questions 
for the Conservative Party ar this 
stage of the economic and political 
cyde. 

I suggest that ir is already clear 
to. most of my colleagues on the 
Conservative benches that monetary 
control is a necessary but not a 
sufficient means of reducing infla- 
firm. Sensible Governments, inclu- 
ding the present one, recognize that 
there is also a place far cash limits 
on public spending, the encourage- 
ment of publit saving, the restora- 
tion of buoyancy to excise duties, 
the raising of revenue from direct 
taxation and the control of public 

.sector pay by reference to what the 
nation can afford. 
' When dealing with your other 
more fundamental questions, ir is 
surely wise for politicians to eschew 
a competition between different 
moral imperatives. Let us leave rhar 
sort of discussion ro the bishops,'as 
Harold Macmillan once said. We 
politicians should be concerned with 
more worldly considerations.. 

For example, it is seiF evident 
that ii is not worth paying simply 
any price in terms of lost output, 
higher unemployment and reduced 
corporate viability in order to. 
squeeze inflation out of the system, 
as the saying now goes. If that were 
the case, then in the end all we 
would achieve would be a balancing 
of the books in a society in. which 
the beeping of che national accounts 
would have become the least of out' 
concerns. Furthermore, you are 
quite right to cast doubt on the 
obsession with the PSBR, since it 
musr always be a residual in the' 
vasr and unpredictable movements 
of public resources. There is nn 
more reason why sensible politicians 
should pay homage to the PSBR1 

than to M3 or any of the ocher 
totems of economic policy. 
. It musr also be ri^it to distin- 
guish in the public sector between 
investment spending and current 
spending on wages and salaries in 

' exactly the same way as those in 
tile private sector have always done. 
Of course, Ir is wise in a recession 
to increase our spending on such 
projects as rail electrification, 
sewerage systems and energy con- 
servation, just as it is wise to in- 
vest in people fay devoting a larger- 
share of the available resources to 
training and retraining for rhe 
skills of the future. 

If all these things were to neces- 
sitate a very low limit on -public 
sector pay—evea a pay freeze, which 
we have never ruled our—then so 
be if. It may also be necessary in 
due course to consider a variety of 
constitutional and institutional 
changes, such as the idea, borrowed 
from some thoughtful observers of 
tfae political scene in the United 
States, rhat there should be longer, 
fixed term Parliaments which ought 
to make it easier for ail govern- 
ments to pursue what they judge to 

, be prudent and responsible policies. 
Yours faithfully, 
NIGEL FORMAN, 
House of Commons. 
March 13. 

From Mr S. H. Salter 
Sir, The extra duty on petrol will 
have the desirable effect of encour- 
aging us all to use it with greater 
care. Bur it will have serious results 
for people living in isolated areas 
of the United Kingdom, such as the 
Cornish peninsula and the High- 
lands of Scotland. For them private, 
cars are now not a luxury. 

Shook! we perhaps move away 
from the idea of a constant rax on 

.petrol and instead arrange for a 
gradient in, excise duty which reflects 
the distances thal must be travelled 
for necessities ? We need a measure 
which is some sort of .smooth in- 

. verse of population density. One 
could, by-hand and eye. dra>w con- 
tours .of loneliness on a map. Alter- 
natively it would be easy for 
modem computers to transform a 
population density map into one. 
which showed the sura of the dis- 
tances to the. nearest hundred 
thousand people.. This ' indicator 
ivquld be. 3 fair measure of 'how 
much must be spent on petrol to buy 
food, visit the dentist, get a haircut 
or a. spare part for your tractor. 

It does Jicvt seem to be difficult 
to reckon suitable figures for a Lou- 
don weighting' allowance. We should 
be able to devise a rule to calculate 
the dutv to he paid on pecrnl a-t 
any filling .srarion. In this way we 
could remove one of the causes of 
rural 'depopulation without encour- 
aging townsfolk to drive down the 
excise gradient to fill their -ranks. 
Yours .faithfully, 
S. H. S ALTER," 
343 East Trinity Road, 
Edinburgh. 
March 12. . 

From Mr P. J.. Stewart 
Sir. The hurt done by not raisinr 
income tax ^allowances could be 
greatly alleviated by an amendment 
allowing, families with only one 
earner to add rhe wife's earned 
income allowance to die married 
man's allowance. This would take 
many of ’ the most hard-pressed 
households out of the'tax net with- 
out affecting rhe position of families 
with two incomes. 
Yours faithfully. 
PHILIP J. STEWART, 
St Cross College, 
Oxford. 
March 12. 

From Mr Fred 'Hardman 
Sir, For the Prime Minister .and 
Chancellor to present a Budget that 
provokes so much critical clamour 
leads me to believe rhat the Govern- 
ment must he right. For one thin." 
that,has happened in post war years 
with .frightening consistency is that 
although many Governments have 
seen the problem and been prepared 
to put forward the solutions, until 
Margaret Thatcher’s Government 
they have failed to see rive policies, 
through. Of course this is a Budget 
that creates problems for many 
people but die Failure ro keep this 
country away front the terrible dan- 
gers of printed money is absolutely 
essential. 
YouVs sincerely, 
FRED HARDMAN, 
Coppice House,... 
CoalhrnokdaJe, 
Telford. 
Shropshire. - 
March 12. 

Relations with Albania 
From Mr William Wilson. MP for 
Coventry S£ (Labour), and others' 
Sir. Britain has longstanding rela- 
tions with that part of Europe we 
now call Albania, a country which 
since World War II has been and 
remains the most independent of the 
communist countries. 

Today for Albania's advancement 
she needs . to purchase plant 
machinery and technology. Albania 
usually pays cash for what she 
buys. Britain for reasons largely of 
our own malting is virtually a non- 
participant in the Albanian market. 
Other European countries, particu- 
larly France, are benefiting from 
this expanding market. 

The story of sunken British ships 
in the Corfu Channel and who was 
or was not responsible ; the holding 
of Albania’s gold in the Bank of 
England and the refusal of our 
various governments to return that 
which was plundered by Hitler are 
now well documented. 

We believe that the. time has. 
come for the British Government to 
establish full relations with the 
Albanian Government. It would be 
wrong for Britain to continue to 
insisr on Albania’s acceptance of a 
purely legal and relatively insub- 
stantial claim against the return to 
Albania of what in equity is rightly 
hers. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM WILSON, 
JAMES LAMOND, 
ERNIE ROBERTS 
RUSSELL JOHNSTON, 
STAN NEWENS. 
DAFYDD WIGLEY. 
IVOR STANBROOK, 
House ot Commons. 
March 9- 

Disarmament initiative 
From Mr Frank Allaun, MP for 
Salford East (Labour) 

Sir, In your issue of Friday, March 
6, Mr -E. P. Thompson’s letter 
powerfully argues the case . for 
limited unilateral arms reduction. 
One froncbench shadow spokesman, 
a multilateralist who had read the 
letter three times, bold me Ye’ be- 
lieved it offered a bridge between 
the .unilateral and multilateral 
positions. 

• There must.be few .who. would 
advocate complete unilateral ■ dis- 
armament. Such a. course might be 
sensible, indeed realistic,, but it- 
would not for many years be likely 
to he adopted by a majority of 
British people. However, there are 
millions who would .welcome ar 
limited step, who ace nor prepared 
to wait until every other nation has 
accepted all-round disarmament. 
Clearly for rhe countries of Western 
Europe the best unilateral reduction 
would be of nuclear arms. 

For Britain this would mean we 
would be less of a priority target 
if war broke out. Secondly, we 
would not be involved in the 
immoral act of wiping out, ar the 
touch of a button, millions of inno- 
cent civilian lives in another 
country. Thirdly, rhe £5 billion 
minimum on rhe Trident would be 
saved for housing, health, education. 

overseas -aid aud reequipment of 
industry. 

Ar Vienna rhe governments of the 
world have1 fob seven years been 
negotiating conventional arms 
limitation. So far they have Failed 
in reduce them by. a. single rifle. 
The reason is that each nation is. 
so suspicious of the others that it 
requires them to act first. The only, 
way ro cut*this vicious circle'is for 

• one dr more nations to have the 
sense and courage to say: whatever 
you do, we .are making-forth wirh a 
limited reduction, and if you 
respond we will go farther along 
rhat rnadl - 

Thar .is vHat Mr Khrushchev did 
in 1962. And Jte received a response 

'front Mr Kennedy, who made a 
similar . cut-back. in United States 
forces. Unfortunately 'the Vietnam 
war- put paid ro .that process. At 
present there is a nuclear arms 
race, tile most terrible rhe world 
has. even seen, which can result 
only as all-previous arms races have 

•• done/ 
As Air Thompson says, the only 

alternative is to engage in direct 
initiatives (initial measures of dis- 
armament) and negotiations. Thar 
is the way to secure multilateral 

. disarmament.' which' nearly eve O' 
eovernment upholds. • 
Yours sincerely. . 
FRANK ALLAUN, Chairman. 
Labour Action for Peace,. 
House of Commons. 

The Pope and! birth control 
From Fr Bernard Orchard 
Sir, I am surprised that your 
Religious Affairs Correspondent, 
Mr Clifford Longley, should rake 
it upon himself to raise (March 9) 
the issue of the Pope's intransigent 
opposition ro artificial contraception 
with two such feeble and irrelevant 
arguments as the fear of “over- 
population” (whatever that may 
meant and the claim that the Pope 
is being cocooned and conditioned 
by his Curiq. For both are irrelev- 
ant to the great moral issue. 

' His inference that contraception 
is the cure for “ over-population ” 
is one that has already been largely 
rejected by the Third World itself, 
whatever western secular morality 
may think. Furthermore it is merely 
comical to represent jhe Pope."as 
an ambivalent moral force, as cap- 
able of as much evil as good”. 
The shallow glibness of his article 
is surely a sigh of the bankruptcy 
of genuine arguments, and lays him 
open to the charge of acting as a 
stalking-horse for certain disaffected 
Roman Catholics. 

The Pope knows thar the whole 
moral health of the world is 
involved in his fighr against con- 
traception. It is mankind's super- 
natural destiny that is at stake, ie. 
his entry into the Kingdom of 
Heaven ; and so, ac least for loyal 
Catholics, the last word about 
what is vital to attain it must lie 
with the man who has the God-given 
authority to decided 
I am. yours truly, 
BERNARD ORCHARD, OSB. 
Ealing Abbey, 
Ealing, W5, • 

Canada's Constitution 
From Dr Geoffrey Marshall 
Sir, Since nobody, and certainly not 
Canada, has requested and con- 
sented' to Mr MaxwelLHysIop’s 
British North America Act 
(Amendment) Bill (letter. March 
101, it is open to substantially the 
same objection as Lord Alport's 
proposal (letter, -March 5), that it 
would be in breach of the conven- 
tion that United Kingdom law 
should not extend to a dominion as 
part of its law except at rhe request 
and with the. consent of. the 
dominion. 

Lord Alport’s proposal tn repeal 
section 7 of the Stature nf West- 
minster would not only be in breach 
of the convention, but would, by the . 
terms of section 4 of the statute, 
fail to extend to Canada as part of 
its law (unless ir contained a false 
recital of Canada's request and 
consent, which Lord Alport is pre- 
sumably not thinking of including). 

The effect of repealing section 7 
of the Sratute of Westminster would 
not be as Mr Maxwell-Hyslop; 

suggests. It would remove the har 
io the Federal parliament’s exercise 
of the power given by section 2 of 
the statute to 'repeal.British.legis- 
lation extending to the dominion 
(including the British North 
America Act nf 1867) and thereby 
patriate, constituent power simply 
to the federal authority. 

It was precisely to prevent that 
that Canada requested the insertion 
uf section 7 in 1931, Section 7 is not 

. (as Lord Alport suggests) “the last 
evidence of Canada's colnni.il 
status ’’ bur a part of its federal 
Constitution, which Lord A'port arid 
Mr Maxwell-Hvslop are now propos- 
ing unilaterally to take away. That 
would be imperialist legislation with 
a vengeance. 
Y.our* faithfully, 
GEOFFREY MARSHALL, 
The Queen’s College, 
Oxford. 
March 10.' 

;EEC quantum theory 
From Mr G. H. Peters 
Sir. .Lord Walston (March 3) puts 
forward • for consideration a 
“ quantum'' scheme for grain which, 
he contends, will provide a solution 
to European over-production. The 
proposal 'appears to be simple. 
Having fixed a *' quantum ” which 
would' be supported at a price 
designed to "give a fair return tn 
the farmer ” further responsibility 
for the purchase of additional groin 
would extend only to intervention 
buying “ at wnrid prices ”. In this 
way, he says, the “final price paid 
to farmers will reflect the amount 
nf the surplus and the price received 
for it 

Unfortunately while the econo- 
mics has much to commend it there 
are problems surrounding the 
administration of such a scheme. 
Equity bet wean formers, as well as 
orderly marketing, suggests that 
each should receive a similar aycr- 
uqe price afrer allowance for grade, 
period of sale and location: To 
achieve this aim a complex admini- 
strative 1 s.vftfrm would need to be 
erected. There is British experience 
to draw nn (the old deficiency pay- 
ments “scheme, including standard 
quantities for some products, 
demanded it) but the cost of the 
nccessarv European bureaucracy, 
set..up largely db initio, would be 
high. 

Tr would harejjceu useful.if Lard 
Walston could have been more 
reassuring on this poinr. He did put 
forward a similar scheme in your 
column in 197S. which (.challenged 
fin grounds of administrative exped- 
iency. No: .reply was forthc.tming 
then. ( wonder if he can now answer. 

Yours, faithfully, 
G. H.' PETERS, 
University of Oxford Institute of 
Agricultural Economics, 
Darlington House, 
Little. Clarendon Street, 
Oxford. 
March 9. - 

How to deal with 
party splits 
From Lord. Fflgct of Northampton, 
QC 
Sir, Lord Lever has performed a 
valued service in drawing attention 
to the manner in which experienced 
Labour councillors are being expel- 
led as a result of unrepresentative 
left-wing conspiracies (report, 
March 111. In Northamptonshire the 
victims have turned to social 
democracy and are contesting the 
councv council elections. 

1 sympathise with the individuals, 
manv of whom are old and dear 
friends.' bur deplore rheir action. 
They should fighr inside the 
Labour Party if necessary as indi- 
viduals but never surrendering 
their right place within the British 
Labour movement. 

We are a parliamentary democ- 
racy. Power resrs in our Parliament 
and within our councils. The func- 
tion of party is complete when the 
candidate is elected. He or she then 
becomes responsible not to a party 
hut to the vastly larger body of 
electors who vote. 

Every MP or councillor who is 
threatened by withdrawal of sup- 
port wirh in Hia party’ hy reason nf 
the claim of an activist group to 
substitute their unelected judge- 
ment for his (or hers) should reply, 
■' J am the Labour member or 
councillor. At the next election ( 
shall go before my electorate and 
ask for reelection in tha-t capacity. 
Only the electorate can change my 
title. If you try to split the vote 
thar will be your responsibility.” 

Members who have done a good 
job and defend'ir boldly will, in 
the great majority of -cases, win. 
Yours obediently, 
PAGET, ■ • 
House of Lords. 

From Mr D. K. Uickling 
Sir, Ir is not so muc-h the content 
of Lord Lever's accusations in' the 
London Review of Books rhat should 
be treated with concorn hut, in fact. 
Lord Lever's own implicit assump- 
tion that such a shift in the balance 
of power within the Labour Party 
is in some way undemocratic, and, 
indeed, unconstitutional. 

If the Labour left are'sufficiently 
motivated by their own strength of 
-conviction to get off their butts and 
actually do something about the 
social and economic Armageddon 
we are heading for, then more 
power ro their elbows. Democracy 
only works for those who-partici- 
pate. and if the so-called “■mod- 
erates ” choose not to, their 
incessant whimpering becomes sheer 
hypocrisy and a source of increas- 
ing friction between, the factions 
of che Labour Party. 
Yours faithfullv,. 
D. K. HICKLING. 
Shnnida, 
Hall Lane, 
Wacton. 
Norwich- 
March 12. 

Tunnicliffe collection 
From Sir Donald Gibson and others 
Sir, Those who know the work of 
.the artist or who had the privilege 
of knowing the man, Charles 
Tunnicliffe, will be as dismayed .as 
we are at the news that the vast 
and important collection trf his 
measured.drawings and sketch-books 
are TO he sold oft' in job lots at an 
auction iThe. Times, March 4i.;.He 
was immensely proud of this unique 
material on which he had yrorked 
so meticulously for more than thirty 
years and the thought" that the 
whole collection would some day 
be broken up tn bo sold as indi- 
vidual items would have caused him 
great pain. . . . . 

The collection is essential to an 
understanding of how this great 
hut modest artist went about pro- 
ducing his finished paintings, and 
to an appreciation of the' extent to 
which he strove always to express 
in his art ihe truth in nature. 
Furthermore the measured drawings 
are . a record unexcelled in its 
accuracy of the form, the colouring 
atid the physical dimensions nf a 
large number of wild species of 
British animals and birds as those 
were observed by a highly skilled 
naturalist in the middle decades of 
tbe twentieth century: and as such 
who can assess their scientific no 
Jess than their artistic value ? 

Should anyone suggest that the 
drawings, of Leonardo be said nrf 
individually nr that Turner’s note- 
books be auctioned by the page he 
would rightly be stigmar-ed as no 
better than a vandal: Somehow a 
way must be found to ensure ib u 
rhe work of Charles TmnicJiffe 
shall be preserved intact for 
posterity. 
Yours sin:erely. 
DONALD GIBSON. 
0. VAUGHAN JONES, 
G. WYNNE GRIFFITH,' 
GRACE GIBSON, 
GWYNETH REES WYNNE 
GRIFFITH. 
Bryn Casts!!, 
Llanddona, 
Beaumaris. 
Isle of Anglesey, 
Gwynedd. 
March 5. 

Celebrating a royal event 
From Mrs C. If. Cluistie 
Sir, May a loyal subject humbly 
suggest through ynur columns that 
HRH the Prince of Wales allows 
a Prince of Wales wedding gift fund 
to be set up, along rhe lines of the 
King George V Silver Jubilee Fund ? 
This would mean that thousands of 
well-wishers, individuals, groups, 
corporations or local authorities, 
instead nf inundating Prince Charles 
with superfluous gifts,, could con- 
tribute to one large excitingly 
imaginative national gift. 

King George V’s jubilee Fund 
provided olayine fields throughout 

1 the land. The Prince of Wales’s v.eJ-. 
dina gift could be a similar national 
project, social, medical, geographi- 
cal. historical, or it could be a 
series of more local projects. 

The choice ^ItnulH finally be the 
Prince of Wales's own, but maybe 
your readers could hern with 
specific suggestions far a nationil 
gift worthy of a dedicated Prince 
nf Wales. 
Yours faithfully. 
NARDA CHRISTIE, 
Noon Y«ors, 
Zfin.jor. 
St Ives, Cornwall. 

ass: 
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The need to res/tore a sense of the sacred to our lives 
We are a weird lor, authropolo- ling of profane things. With seen everywhere as a goddess Seriously. The sacraments are included, there is therefore a 
gicaHy speaking, we of the those, you can do whatever of love and—indistinguishably nor to be profaned.' gult not simply of disacree- 
raodern West. The distinction seems useful or convenient. —of fertility and procreation. Hence certain cross-purposes meat but of total ipcompcehen- 

COLJRT Not that sacreaness ” ,s an United States provides us with New Testament times, the dae- matter and roust be handled Some wouW argue now- Mailgham, who died 
WUi 1 *a&y thing to define: it may ar example -For the Amen- momc potential within Venus accordingly, for reasons which everc tba’ .“sacredness ,s Jierda ■ ^ JSpital in Brigh-- 

A Tl he an irreducible concept, like cans. Old Glory is. very much appeared to prevail, notably af concern our response to th* s«np^ a fictitious quality, pro- y^ieraay p LIKCULAR “beauty" and “truth’1 and more of a sacred object than Corinth: .Sc Paul therefore Jw ol jeaed by primitive man. upon lop. =c ot 
"goodness" Durkheim ex- the Union Flag j$ for us, and spoke to the pedple of that gS^} wbatev^ he found mysterious 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE plamed ir away on lines cal- its handling is'-therefore, gov- city rather sharply. : But ' the fo? "inte^-pi^ona!* £u*fibnent ?nd unmanagable and retanonships^set in exotic 
March J3 : The Duke of Edm- culated to gladden the Marxisr erned by a parahturgical set of Church never maintained that and our HuW of care and con- ,ttg : be responded to it by relarionsnps d 

burgh arrived at Sborton Station heart: Eliade explored it in rubrics-"Flag Etiquette"— Venus was daemonic in her- and ritual, this was locjjes, i steady 
this morning in the Roval Train nrear denth : Dr Werhlnwdcv 'which firm-lv- «vclu<l* 9nvf4i;n<r -K.fideraoon for pdiers f'the of the com-I following over rhe years, though 

OBITUARY 
VISCOUNT MAUGHAM 

Prolific novelist who emerged 
from his uncle’s shadow 

Robin Maugham, che second 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

and was received, by Her Majesty s ^ Jerusalem has poked some casual. Ther 

SoiifU|enFJiru E4?S» C W'd sentle fun at what happens to rite for tl 
HU R0>-j Highness then drove religions when they try to do when worn 

tn Deeside Industrial Park and without it. i outside s 
opened and toured the new labora- It caji be defined most uie- groups, co 
rory of Freeman Chemicals Ltd fully in terms of people’s sions of the 
(Managing Director, Mr R. Mills), responses to it. The “sacred" modern Ufe. 

The Duke of Edinburgh subse- exerts a most powerful attrac- A wide 
quentiy visited ttte factory of tjon, but it also inspires feel- have been s< 
Stylewear Manufactunng Company ;n„s 0f dread or awe, partly in time to tin 

Kitt)^!FS5k W and was ic.se!f and Part!-V becau?f k inl societies, ce 
received bv Her Majesty’s Lord- dudes an element or threat of almost invar 
Lieutenant for Merseyside ‘fWing the daemonic, it therefore light, and oc 
Commander K. Af. Stoddarrh needs to be approached and It is a urv 

this morning in the Royal Train great depth: Dr Werblowsky .which firmlv exclude anvthing self: that belief characterized nnp^ n^hmirn TJI s'mP17 behaviour of the com- follovmig over me years, tnougn 
and was received by Her Majesty's ^ Jerusalem has poked some casual. There is even a fuheral those Gn<mic ' ManSSS? 7n S PUlii/e kind, such as served to hi, books perhaps inevitably 

E^nsi ' sentle fun at what happens to rite for *hV-flJS disposal C«bari«, Ifegeiisian S' lieTUtura! “» consequent anxietv. suffered by companson w.th 
His Rnvil ^HUthifess then drove religions when they try to do when worn out. But elsewhere, similar heresies which were Srvion and'even more in her ,h.ave

L 
e°t_..i>ey0nd those of his wte, W. Somerset 

Venus a strictly religious kirid ■ they are in the Godhead. 

that kind of thing by now. Maugham. 
There could be a nice argu- Bobert Cedi Romer Maugham 

ment here : Rudolf Otto and w OIl Mav 17 1916 rha 

others nave shown that the - f,r,t viwnnni »»«,«.«• *»*■ *« Su.Sm.'x. Lx. xrss 

KjiWrLiSC elude, an element or *£rear of atao* invirirtbiy «en1n ih« i„Vs, generate mere bewildlmen'r '“-2*? 10 "* Mm "jfcS”™ i®§» 1 

I^IlRS?lKU= SSSBkT2k5r?Eafc;73 Sw/r Sd*2SSL."?B ESf t? fc
re33Li* S -It. « -i ¥*reS0^aa« S?lmh°erfe Mas .he end oF ri.. Sec . 

mmim »sa sc*sr±#ai s^S.?*r.S JHSKS 
man of the Council (Councillor Sic _ 

/v' ' a^fc^'ITTiTlttTr i ■i1'ilirn,TrilBrMrrrrT^«f TTirr^~~m ■MI IM ii ' ii i i i ' „ separate spheres, of his father plties[ine ii94/»; A'ooierf (19 

^ Royal engagements Unmedv award S:rd1,!?
d" 

■was rfw 

man of the Council (Councillor 5* 

MSP-BSSSSS’-n*. «, Koy31 engagements 
Edinburgh toured Liverpool Inne-r yj,c following engagements for 
Area and visited the factory of April have been announced from 
Bold Engineering Ltd \Managing Buckingham Palace: 
Director. Mr L. Lowj at Brasenose 2: The Duke of Edinbui^h .visits 
industrial Estate. Royal Naval .Air Station Culdrose 

His Royal Highness later opened a„d takes salute at wings’parade ; 
the Wellesbourne Mountford Aero- xhc Duke, as patron of Fleet Air 
drome of South Aviation Services Arm Museum, visits museum, at 
(Chairman Mr F. Smith) Yeovilton. Somerset, and later 
Wellesbourne and was received Royal Naval Air Station 
by Her 'Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenam Yeovilton. 
for Warwickshire (Mr Charles 3; The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Smith-Rylandl. honorary member of the - Rotary 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Club o£ Windsor and Eton, attends 
attended hv Major Juarin Fenwick, gala charity performance at 
returned in an aircraft of The Thcarre Royal, Windsor, to cele- 
Qucen s Flight. brate club's golden jubilee. 

„. _ . 9: The Duke of Edinburgh visits 
KENSINGTON PALACE Dowry Group at Arle Court, Chel- 
March 13 : The Princess Margaret, ten ham ; The Queen and the Duke 
Countess of Snowdon, as Presi- nf Edinburgh attend evensong in . 
dent, attended a performance by gt George's Chapel. Windsor. I 
the Royal Ballet at the Royal Castle, to mark colden jubilee of I 
Opera House, Covent Garden, this Society of Friends of St Georges , 
evening, and presented TVie .Vino and Descendants of the Most 
Standard Award for Ballet co Miss Noble Order of the Garter. . 
Jennifer Penney. 10: The Duke ot Edinburgh, as 

The Hon Mrs Wills was in I trustee, takes chair at St George’s 
attendance. House ’ annua) lecture in St 
■ George's- Chapel. Windsor. 
r, , | . 12-27: The Prince of Wales visits 
r ortncomillff Canberra. New South Wales, Vic- 

. toria, Tasmania and South 
marriages Australia. 

16 : The Queen, accompanied by 
Mr M. Finney, RN the Duke of Edinburgh, distri- 
and Miss V. Bowman bates Royal Maundy during the 
The engagement is announced Maundy service in Westminster 
between Michael Edwin, second Abbey : The Duke of Edinburgh, 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr M. Finney, RN 
and Miss V. Bowman 

r'nmpHv award ar!d his un
t
c,e- A tliird shadow and /Yorr/i African Xmeb 

“j dYY<UU which darkened his life was (10451 were rot in fact no 
U,r his acknowledged homosexuality an"d Maugham mined a veil 

IT vfJU Uj which in his early years caused personai reminiscence iieri 

IVAC ^ 
moch disFress- caliy throughout his life, a 

X v j lv XlJtllolt-1 The youngest of a family nf Somerset and All the Maugh 
By Kenneth :Gosllng four (he had three elder (l%o) and JLscape 

' V-es Minister, the BBC television siscers. of whom two survive* Shadows 11972). But the no 
series which has gained . a big Maugham was a sensitive created hi*; particular style \ 
audience, not least among pollll. and nervous child. He was fts often fUwid prose as veh 

Nigel Hawthorne wins the best where he graduated BA in 1938, factory fictions and was dra 
actor award for his role*as a showed no aptitude for the law, tii-.ed and later, in 19b^ r-iln 
leading civil servant in the series, the profession he had been jK successors included 
and for bis performances in the destined for bv his father. Rouzh and the Smooth 119 
plays, “Jessie and “A Rod of ... . , v,/?,.„/ il96n) 
Iron”. The best'actress is Dame In 19J9 -he joirred ihe Inns .\oitrn ir /.iclcv, * 
Foggy Ashcroft.- seleered for her of Court Regiment aad m the Atcourf 11 INIIOL. an“ 
appearances in the BBC’s “ Canght' followin'* year ivas com mis- i-osr Encounter (19.-i. 
on a Train ", by Stephen Polia- .sioned Fourth County of Maugham wrote a numbei 

iSSd WhjaSd t0°L*f> bepCotiPe,r"s London Yeomanry. He served screenplays Wraself. inclut 
'•■Cream io mv Coffee”, pro- in the Western -Desert «v 1941- The Man with Tun 5W 
duced for London Weekend Tele- 42 and was seriously wounded. (19&0i, adapted Irani ms < 
vnsioa. The others are: and mentioned in despatches, novel of that title, and 

Best drama series. To Scree In the following vear he served Carrier cl969i. He wss also 
Them All Mp Data (BBC); in the Middle East Intelligence author of several >iage pi 
.Single documentary, Creggan •• c^mre but had to be invalided anj adaptations, and had r 

SZSSSiat ?|BC?marR^tSerJ^: Of rlie Army in 1944! His ]ished short stories. 
streS performance ’(non-acting1) wish 10 be a writer was A further volume nf remi 
Sir. Robin Dqy, chairman of resolutely opposed by his father ce„Cl?s Conversations a 
Question Time ('BBC); Best im-i and he was called to the Bat H’illre: recollections nf 
ported programme,. Lou Grant by Lincoln’s Inn in 1945. Si»ncr<et Maugham, uppearei 
Ijkgi fiUfflrSSfciBli However he hed .Ireedy 197S. There w-ev 

he was . granted .to radios John Peel (BBC Radio written a short novel The 194b volume of autohinpraj 
1 l if. tl ; Rp«r radin msparinp nrrt. UC in A In rRp f*mr' vears fol- SiMl'Ch lOt lYiri’flfMt. Hi lw / O. 

netween Micnaei tawnn. second APOC* : me vuie 01 cuiDourgn, A .....   j nr  1 .« . ,» . - - .vision): Outstanding connihutiiin nowerer ne nau 
son of Mr and Mrs A. Bernard as trustee of National Maritime Ur A 1111312(1 Hammer holding the export licence he W3S granted to radio, John Peel (BBC Radio written a short novel The 1946 volume of auto 

Biggieewade?' and*'<victoria 5°kn ““mS u«S <S BHS^ASS yesterday for the Codex Leicester, to be called the Codex Hammer. '^^rK2££wSfa5i.,t “d in d» i.w »«w. £oh /or .Virwnn. i 
Frances, youngest daughcer of Mr industry.       ——      *      ' _    
and Mrs John Bowman, of Meon 24: The Duke of Ednburgh. *5 — ,. . A ^ ^ . TYP F A 1? FNNION 
B.™, M»t i,K«d. H,.,- Todayscnsagemenls AUffUStUS .TofiTl drawing nf Latest wills : , h h, „,F, 

general meeting of fond at Man- Talks : Treasures of iHum.nation, LtUglWlllO tJ Ullll III it TT ill. Cortimlrnder Leslie Kennerii Allen Dr Eric Enmon, naturalist, to start, with his ’wifi 
Mr D. F. Iveson si on House; The Duke visits Dat- ™y, ,.Le*' BrJIj*h Library, # IBP n Block of Hen field, Sussex, former painter and author, died on his own hi id <>kser' 
and Miss G. S. L. Wvnyard chet Water Sailing Club. • Brlnsh Museum 12 : Natural Q'tWC CAif] t*' £ 1 AAA Actant Judge of the Mayor’s Frfjruary 28. aged 80. Field Research M 

h.hL.rs“enFi,.'0’r ™rs° giws sola tor xlo,UUU w,“?„ss r? ™«f "..’r' 
*p SJ&JTSS- BSE!- SSSS’HST"”- " S^nd and Georgina Saran Lindsay, . . n„„_ n9„ri. . . riifc. hv Vprirv Wilson. 3. Vic. 
daughter of Major and Mrs E. J. f?h; 

1£7" ff 
B. Wvnyard. of Sedgebrook Hall. fh2 

of W'mdsor Ca»t]c i the Duke of 

26 : The Queen reviews parade of • ■ *«lk. by Vericy Wilson. 3, Vic 

••bv Jane Lee, British Library, • _ ^ 
British Museum. 12; Natural m t*]ri I 
history c>f Greenland, Homiman ”11 ij% Nil III i 
Museum, London Road, Forest © 
Hill. 3:30 ; Gold boxes by By Geraldine Norman 
Miranda Neave, 12 ; Chinese 

. rilk hi- V.wirv Wilson ? vi.-. Sa,e Correspondent 

T , , UK L. A. K. L^niun 
Latest wills . u u c r, 

Cortimlrnder LesUe Kennedl Allen P>’ Erie Ennirtn. '*,'h h'' 
Block of Hen field, Sussex, former painter and author, died on ° ijh.Ll.^h Srtrfon 
Assistant judge of the Mayor’s February 28. aged 80. f,*e , „e>ea,cb 

toria and Albert Museum; Van A .pencil drawing by Augustus .. Th ;r -'i* ":h-r"’”: » f3K9 S43 net *«“«*» nu-p-i-. , J- ^ -- - ... , .. . 
Gogh’s - use uf colour, by John of three girls, his sister ,nade m Mr I t*marrf Van Geest of Soald his father in practice at Bur- more on biid^, of which 
Laurence Bradbury, Tate Gwen. Ida Nertleship and Ursula n omj t,°. LC^tl di..utf:".,****?’: f well In Cambridgeshire in l'Pg. ringed many thousands 
GaHery. 3; Courbet, by Paul Tyrwhitt, was sold at Christie's a"J VYlT!^,mS3' nf E thf Frnm vShlirf hp was 'fas- Monks’House and nil the Fa 
Snpn.-pr-lon-'hi.rsr National vesterdav for fib.000 lesnnuie „ '1|St and.. morning sunshine. Geest Holdings, of .Spalding, the From child hood ne was s 

£1.200 to £1 
Society. F 
watercolour 

Chapel Brampton, Northampton. 

Mr F. Kata 
and Miss L. Godfrey 
The engagement is announced 
between Francis, son of Mr and 
Mrs Salo Katz, and Leone. 
daughter oC Dr and Mrs Gerald 
Godfrey. 

Mr M. E. Miller 
and Miss H. M. Odell 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs L. R. Miller, of Crow- 

Edinburgh. as president of Federa- 
tion Equestre Internationale, 
attends world cup Bnal for jump- 

GaHery. 3; Courbeti by Paul Tyrwh.tt, was sold at Christie’s S’SSff' « „.u?“J rL'ZI, 
Spencer-Longfaurs.r, _ ..National yesterday for £16.000 1 estimate ."d.. islands just off-shore. 

T”1 r-SirtJT 'BJZZ asss“■'V ?«ws.s sv-af*&A&'is ^ 
viiiwiinn.. vrr- altbuugbjthe bidding'was selective. George JT giltwood sidenbie, sup- oaks, Kent .. .. £432,849 intimate sketches were done in inwe ne ieaib srartea juint 
' Brislinewin Museum «iiroW .c‘,m.jn ?, Svlria knitting prirjed by an ea?le with out- Edwards. Dorothy Margaret, of the fens in his practice, often a4-?m, piolificalK. b.irh 
ni^SU4rt-l0r^ii»^nrinAM.-« rvr n5nin,?rii!f ' oF J91/, made . stretched wings in the manner of Storrington, Sussex   £645,190 while on his daily rounds of P^vate c&minisvmiis and 

ft?^‘wYniam ■fest,ma*? £15,000 to William Kent. Hogg, Mrs Martha Rebecca; of patients" galleries all over the countr 
Sneteenth ^"en’nn^ photographer! HddSV- Stt* lESSF flrl? ?wo SlLl" oT^nTbiK SjS^r Reginald ThoSa^S He had three one-man ex hi- particularly the Willi OP. Mar 
City' Museum aSd An Gallery, by Ben NichcS. dnrilgftom sale 5° SiS ceramics aSd SSS* ‘UntaTtoti"‘Saw m bitiuns in L(,ndon befnre the Ga Meiy at Ludl.vv.With Rob 
Museum Road. Old Portsmouth, around 1938. went to Waddington works of art made f8S.908 with England and Wales £142.350 war: riv0. at .the Greatores L-ilLmor ht: st.Tried .i-'e 

count IY. 

and Mrs M. A. Johnson The Duke as life member of 
A service of blessing took place Variety Club International, attends' 
in Malpas Church, Cheshire, re- humanitarian award dinner at 
centiy, after the marriage of Mr Grosvenor House.   
Michael Watt and Mrs Alexandra 30-May 3: The Prince of Wales 
Johnson. visits Washington DC and Virginia- 

Birthdays today ^ years ago MM Ideal Home Exhibition'. Lamr."~JC £10.000J (estimate fiigh!,J ”l“* 
Professor Sir Kenneth Alexander. . 5 ourt, JO-9        
59; Mr Michael Caine, 48; Lord From The Times of Wednesday, . r\’ ,. 
Cornwallis, 89; Mr P. J. Elton, March 14, 1956. lOmOITOW UllWCrS JVIemOnj 

Richard Hayward, 71 : Daine When the House of Commons Antique toys, dolls and miniatures Secretary of Stale for Scotland Mr G. Dyson 
Margaret Kidd, QC, SI ; Sir meets today to discuss Cyprus it fair. Ivanhne Hotel, Bloomsbury The Hon George Younger, Sec re- -2 memorial 
Richard Marsh. 53; Major-General will do so in. an uneasy auno- Street, 10-S. tarv **f State for Scorlund. was the took 

Sir Goodwin Michelmore, S7 ; Sir sphere. International reactions Talks : Cezanne’s sense of form, h0it 3t.a dinner given for Scottish ,,Uv,-f!,r^r 1 

25 years ago 
uiewQr air iscnnecn Aiexanaer, ... 
; Mr Michael Caine, 48 ; Lord From The Time* of Wednesday, T 

trnwaUis, 89 ; Mr P. J. Elton, March 14. 1956. 1OIHOITOW Dinners Memorial service 

Lander. Mr John Heller, of Mur- account of the histtirv and increasing numbers of yoi 

aSoHU
L0»?^nDi^h-.V^ wildlife of a small piece of fen artisis who submined work. 

Pererhnrnuph 3Y,VircK #?Q l'iat ^ad known since child- lie coWaborafed with his ar 
Monkley. Mr Peraival Reuben, or {ood : 7h.* British Bird, The Friend Profe.-asor Niko Tinbers 
Hereford, farmer • .. £131.950 Story Of Migration ana several on a bunk. I racks, which v 

fair. Ivanhne Hotel. Bloomsbury The Hon George Younger, Secrc- memorial service for Mr Geort Newell, Mrs Ethel .May, o£- 5ke«- more books followed over rhe published in 1967. The hook v 
Street, 10-S. j tary of State for Scorlund. was the }:.£5l,£ took place yesterday in ness, Lincolnshire .. £147.852 next few years, all illustrated a great success. and 

Harold Shearman, 85. to the deportation nf Archbishop 
■TOMORROW: Sir Jack Callard, Makarius have been mostl> un- 

68; Mr Cyril H. Colton, 79; Sir favourable- Britain- at best 
Theodore Constantine. 71 : Earl misunderstood, many are frankly 
Haig. 63 : Sir Michael Hogan, 73 ; hostile. The Opposition seem 
Sir Leonard Knowles, 65; 'Air likely to launch an aenmonjous 
Marshal Sir Patrick Lee Potter, attack r.n the whole handling of 
77; Admiral Sir Raymond Lvgo, the Cyprus issue by the Conser- 
57: Sir George Pollock. QC. S0; varlve Government. They will 
Sir Philip Powell, 60 ; Mr David have plenty of ammunition. 

’$ sense of form, host at a dinner given fur Scottish '''.'“.hester Cathedral. The Dean Perkins. Mr George Algernon,' of bv himself" 
Bradbury. Tate university principals at 6 Charlotte Winchester officiated. The Norwich .. .. .. £155.362 ‘in 1945 he wn f j-juicuLc onuKuij. 1 *ue «• o »-iiarione r .    mirwicn .. .. .. In 1S45 he ottored Ihe - 'r;..k,nA H,i 

a Mery. 3; The conservation of Square, Edinburgh, last night. l?s\on. *’JS Jea.d b7 ,Mr Ro« Rae, Mr Cecil Vivian, of Lambeth wardenshin of tile first of the £ Vi* F1 n h s, 1 - ii H“ 
ate beds, by Shiela Land!. Pukering and Lord Noel Baker London, intestate ..£198 283 SUM"E,.!?. rLiLL l-aJklK on Signals for Sumv 
ictoria and Albert Museum, English-Speaking Union (fniernanonal Council of Spurts Tovnbec. the Rev lohn Walter '■jeld studs Lentrc.s at rlutlorfl a bool: on the- sign-language 
3°: C«Mrd Manley Hopkins. Mr Ivor Richard, QC. member of 5?v,f an Heath, uf St Martin, Cornwall ‘I1 s"»lolk; He occepiea 1^^,- black h.icUed gulls. 
^ Ronald Mason. South Place the Commission of European Com- *-BnlJsh Olympic £153.466 wnh alacrity, sold his practice, Durina the 1970s he enntinu 

Wall, 35. There were the early refusals to 
   talk with the Greeks at all. There 

. were the statements of Lord CHan- 
Latest aDnointmeats d(* ■ind L,;,rd Col>'ton in the 
, _ npf/viuuuvma „jcr of 1934. which if they were 
Latest appointments include : ntlt intended to sav that aclf- 
Professor A. (V. Wolfendale, FRS, determination was never possible 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments inclndc : 

by Laurence Bradbury. Tate university principals at 6 Charlotte P[ vvmcncster officiated. The 
GaHery. 3; The conservation of Square, Edinburgh, last night. ■Js^on. "‘JS rtfad by Mr Ron 
state beds, by Shiela Landl, nikenng and Lord Noel Baker 
Victoria and Albert Mu>eum, English-Speaking Union (Iniernational Council «»f Spurts 
3.30; Gerard Manley Hopkins. Mr Ivor Richard, QC. member of Phvsic“I. Retnation) gave an 
by Ronald Mason. Soutb Place the Commission of European Com- *dt resi'. The B,ati<h Olympic 
Ethical Sorierv, Conway Hall, munities was the «uest rrf hnnnur ^Sj>1ouation was represented bv Mr 
Red Lion Square. 11: John and prin^lwl sS'r ai ihe ^ the Inter- 
Huston. National Film Theatre, annual dinner of the Cheshire "aUonal World Amateur Federa- 
3 : Dorothy Dickson on ;• The Jranri, nTThe EnilshiZSf.'S ^ by Mr John Holt. 

SSr Town HM* laSl n«eht at Chester —  

fE&EZib*. presents b^h »** or wCstm,n,c, Services^tomorrow: 
his .4mmai Alphabet. National P™nct1 president, was in the chair ^eCOflCl SuiMiaV Jfl 1 Hflf 
Poecrv Centre. Earls Court. 3- nthl-'V^ speakers were the J CUl 

4.30. Mayor of Chester. Mr Eric Dchn, si' ".Ilfs CAiurniiai • in- »«. 

followed bv his collaborari 

in be pre?^denr oF rhe Royai fnr Cyprus, were so obscure as [ Militaria and war games fair and | ®"'?57’or' tommun- 
Astronomical Society in succession to give that impression. There exhibition. Viking Hotel. York. J - ‘ w • Mr John 

tn Professor M. J. Seaion, FRS, wa< the calling of the tripartite 30.30-5. i chairman. 
Chief Supt Don Carslcy to be conference in London last autumn Exhibitions : A same, kingdom of 
head ot South Wales CID in sue- w-iich. since the British Govern- cold. Museum of Mankind. Bur- 
cession to Chief Supt Viv Brook, mem had virtually no new pro- | lingron Gardens. 2.30-6 : Chal- 
who has been promoted to assis- posals to make, did more barm 1 jeoge of the chip. Science 

cold. Museum of Mankind. Bur- Jr- • j- 
lingron Gardens. 2.30-6 : Chal- 1 ^€T\TCe dinners 
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University news 
Edinburgh 
Appointments: 

than good. 

Drpamni’Pt of Transport: CS4.2ao jn | 
Dr K. S. Virdl for study of reitilorce-l I Puppet show : 

Museum. Exhibition Road. 2.30- * Squadron. HAC 
6 ; Nature stored. Natural His- The annual dinnci 
tors' Museum. 2.30-6 ; Animals in Honourable Anil 
Persian. Turkish and Mughal took place vesten 
Art. British Library Galleries. House. Major Cc 
2.30-6. HAC. was in the 

5eniior lecturer H. Hum* <Child lire cnnerrl* columns for lilnhwss airuc- 
nnd Hsallh imp. lurrs. 
Jf^r5r»’^,.L«°?d. r.EC. CdiJU to nr A. C. C. Tsruno F.. J. n. Glass (rh'M lire and UraUht: 

Psyche ”. Little 
ette Theatre. 14 ' 
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Science report 
Medicine: Coffee and pancreatic cancer 

Regiment 
The 1st Battalion 1942-45. dinner yi£'n 
cluh held its annual dinner at Liti 
Armoury House last night. Brig- IfjiT 
adier B. W. AVebb-Cancr presided. 

By the Staff of .Vnfurc 

v v vwwv VWA1VV1. RAFlnnsworlh * * «• A. Turn 
A r mnsnonn tr»—; r.«ce from my >lm , Ln. kr .. u,» 

fee drinking and pancreatic cancer da.v, and of smoking against the ''r'
r'R, Coramaiuier R. Humphrey ^^nnipiE CHURCH, rird SIT.TI n^m. 

the Preservation of Rural Ena- black quartered' colours whid 
land of which body he I wig hold ernced many tvinrer meo; 
the honorary treasurer?.hip. Ho mgs. He raced many nf hi- 
had held a same position with horses ill partnership with hi- 

the British Horse Society for 10 brother and they were trainee 

ye:YV. ... . hv Fulke Tnhnsoo Houahion anc 
Holland-Mariin won many faCk Ormston. 

point to point and hunter chases ' Born «.n March S. 1900. the 
during the 1920s and 1930s. He #0n of F. M. Holland-Mnniii. 
was elected a member of the CB. he wa-t edurued ar Fion 
National Hum Commitree and and ChrUr Church. Oxford. 

pancreatic cancers may be related icohnl and coffee drinldng habits The findings "of"'the studv arc -iu. 
W coffee drinking. of patients in Bosion hospitals supp^Ll. however bv some cir ^ 

The study shows that the risk ■•‘uffurinR from pancreatic cancer cumstantial evidence ’ In mni SfilYICfi TBO^ntldn rv.»«g 
of contracting pancreatic cancer those or patterns suffering fSSfuSmSr-.oerviLC rcceprion R.JT«« 
increases with coffee consumption. other diseases. No in- Adre’nrj“s wJlo dn n^f smokc
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abstainers. Moderate indulgers. fette smokers showed a slightly 
who drink one or two cups- are increased risk and coftcc drinkers 
just over twice as susceptible as a highly significant increased risk, 
abstainers, whereas those who Tn .separate rhe contribution 
drink three or four cups Increase from coffee and cigarettes, the 
their risk by more than two and Harvard scientists looked at the 
three quarters. ri»k nf drinking coffee against rhe 

The apparent link between cot- number of cigarettes smoked a 
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■ Stock markets 
-. FT Ind 477.2 down 3.S 

FT Gilts 66.6S down O.Ol 

■ Sterling 
$2.2185 down 10 pts 
Index 99.1 unchanged 

Dollar 
Index 99.8 down 0.2 
DM 2,1095 down 25 pis 

Gold 
$493.50 up $17 

* Money 
3 mth sterling 12J-12f 
3 mth Euro S 15.V15ft 
6 mth Euro S 15,1'*-15A 

® BRIEF 

‘£300x11 bill’ 
for cutback 
on training 

SlOOm truck deal 
International Harvester has 

won a SlOOm (£45m) order from 
Iraq for 1,800 trucks, about half 
ihe total number the company 
expons annually. 

Japan-EEC trade 
Japan's exports to the Euro- 

pean. Economic Community rose 
22.6 per cent to S 1,642 m 
in February, slowing down 
from a 43.2 per cent rate o£ 
increase in the previous month. 
Imports from the EEC- edged 
down 0.4 per cent to 5 634.8m 
<£285m). 

IMF finance hopes 
The problem of new financing 

for the International Monetary 
Fund could be solved bj' May. 
M F.ene Monoiy. chairman of 
the IMF's interim committee, 
said in a newspaper interview'. 

Satellite contract 
Marconi Communications 

Systems have won a £5ra con- 
tract to convert the British 
Telecom satellite earth station. 
Goonhilly 4. for use with the 
Intelsat V comm uni cations 
satellite. 

Video disc launch 
Video discs for the Japanese 

VHD system developed by 
JVC will be launebed in 
Britain in June, 1982, accord- 
ing lo Thorn-EMI. The Japanese 
disc will be 26 cm in diameter, 
be made of plastic and have no 
groove. 

Aerospace jobs cut 
British Aerospace is to shed 

295 jobs at its Lostocfc. Lanca- 
shire. guided-weapon works 
because c.f the defence spend- 
ing cuts. The company blamed 
cutbacks on orders for the Sky- 
flash Mark One, Sea Eagle air 
missile and other weapons. 

SDR rates 
The dollar's exchange rate 

against the SDR yesterday was 
1.22724 while the £ = SDR rate 
was 0.553S09. 
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Competition for I Legal wrangle continues over status of main contractor 

savings limits Nuclear contracts delayed again 
Takeover 
fever 

mortgage rate cut 
to 1 point 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Employers could face a bill 
>f up to £300m if the Govern- 
nent abolishes the statutory 
udustrial Training Boards, a 

.orraer Employment Minister 
■aid yesterday. 

Mr Harold Walker, Minister 
>r State at the Department of 
employment In the last govern- 
ment, told a TUC-mganized 
rcmference in London that the 
:ost of winding up the boards 
could be between £250 million 
uid £300 million. The govern- 
ment had powers under tbe 
1964 Act to make employers 
pay such closiug costs, he said. 

The conference called to 
plan resistance to the dismant- 
ing of the present training 
ward srrucrure, heard that the 
Manpower Services Commission 
ass told the chairmen of the 
24 boards that it will stop pay- 
n- their operating costs at the 
;nd of this year. The Employ- 
ment and Training Bill, at 
nresent before parliament, em- 
powers boards to recover such 
■usis from employers in future, 
;uc ministerial statements have 
mplied that the change would 
^e phased over two years. 

By Margaret Stone 
. Mongage interest rate is com- 
ing down from 14 per cent to 
13 per cent and there will be a 
drop in the net rate paid to 
investors from 9.25 per cent to 
8.5 per cent. 

Mr Leonard Williams, chair- 
■J,an .t*3C Building Societies 
Association, said yesterday that 
were it not for the renewed 
pressure from tbe Government 
far personal savings interest 
rates would now be Jbwer. 

The last rime that minimum 
lending rate was at 12 per cent 
the mortgage rate was only 
Jl-/j per cenr. 

Yesterday's decision, which 
was unanimous, was made with 
investors in mind rather than 
borrowers. Building societies 
are. faced with increased com- 
petition from National Savings 
after the Budget announcement 
lhat the age limit for second 
issue retirement National Sav- 
ings certificates, “Granny" 
bonds, would be reduced to 50 
years. 

About 20 per cent of the 
movement's total investors are 
in this 50 to 60 age! group and 
this, combined with/ die 45 per 
cent of investors oVer 60 years 
of age, makes the Societies par- 
ocularly vulnerable to National 
Savings. An uncomfortable 
April for net receipts is pre- 
dicted. | 

Net receipts in February fell 
to £366m from £446m in 
January (traditionally a good 
month for building society in- 

home loan demand was cur- 
rently buoyant and that demand 
was expected, to stay in the 
region of £1,000m a month. 
First-time buyers are also 
making a noticeable return to 
the housing scene. 

However, despite the cut in 
the mortgage rate—which takes 
effect immediately for new 
buyers and as soon as possible 
from 1 April for other bor- 
rowers—from 15 per cent at 
the end of last year to the new 
level of 13 per cent,. Mr 

Williams did not see any pros- 
pect of a house price explosion. 

The cut in the. mortgage rate 
will save the average home 
buyer with a £14,000 loan over 
a 25-year term, £10.64 a month 
gross. However, with tax relief 
also dropping, the net savings 
will be £7.14 a month. 

For investors the new rate oF 
8.5 per cent (which also comes 
into effect at the beginning of 
□ext month) provides tbe basic 
rate taxpayer with a gross 
return of 12.14 per cent. This 
is substantially below tbe 15 
per cenr presently available on 
the National Savings Bank in- 
vestment account. 

Mr Williams said the BSA 
would be disappointed if the 
new investment rate for tbe 
NSB investment account, which 
is to*be cut from May 1, did 
not come down to 13 per cent. 
This would still leave.it with 
a competitive edge. 

There is a suspicion that the 
Chancellor deliberately re- 

Contracts for the main nuclear com- 
ponents of the planned British-designed 
advanced gas-cooled reactors at Heysham, 

-Lancashire, and Torness, East Lothian, 
have been. delayed again because of a 
continuing, disagreement . between the 
National Nuclear Corporation (NNCj 
and the Central Electricity Generating 
Board. 

The 'delay in the placing of firm orders 
will be a cause of increasing concern 
to Northern Engineering Industries and 
Babcock & Wilcox, tbe boilermakers for 
the two stations who have already begun 
preliminary work on the equipment. 

Difficulties over the relationship be- 
tween the National Nuclear Corporation 
and the GEGB developed before Christ- 
mas. 

Earlier' last year, the NNC was re- 
organized under the chairmanship of Mr 

Denis Rooney, who joined the corpora- 
tion from BICC International. Ir had 
been intended that there would be a 
smooth and orderly placing of contracts 
with the NNC acting as main contractor 
to tbe CEGB and its sister authority in 
Scotland, the South of Scotland Electri- 
city Board. 

However, it emerged that there could 
be legal difficulties in the event of a de- 
fault on a contract by one of the com- 
ponent manufacturers as a result of the 
relatively small capitalization of the NNC. 

It appeared that as the NNC had a 
capital of only £l0m, subcontractors with 
orders worth many times that sum could 
argue that if they failed to perform to 
specification, the NNC would have suf- 
fered no material loss. Damages would 
not then be payable and would not be 
passed on' to the electricity authorities. 

The solution appeared to be for the 
'NNC ro continue to acr as main con- 
tractor for rhe nuclear components of tbe 
station, with responsibility for its design 

in everything but name. Legally it would, 
take the position of rhe electricity 
authorities’ agent. 

The government believed that NNC 
should be developed as an independent 
contractor To handle Britain’s nuclear 
programme. It supported the reorganiza- 
tion with Mr Rooney as chairman and 
was behind NNC taking authority for tbe 
nuclear components for the two AGRs and 
for the whole station wheu tbe first j 
American-designed pressurized water j 
reactor was ordered. j 

- The NNC is still worried that by being | 
relegated ro the position of agent it will 
lose most of its authority to the electri- 
city boards, principally the CEGB. and nor 
have real control over the management of , 
the projects. 1 

It has been seeking extensive safeguards i 
from the electricity authorities over what 
its role should be. So far the NNC has | 
rejected rhe authorities’ offers and rhe i 

-Problem will take at least another month 
to solve. 

sweeps 
Wall Street 
From Frank Vogl. 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington. March 13 

The atmosphere on Wall 
Street was electric today as 
rumours of takeover bids swept 
the brokerage houses and fall- 
ing interest rates boosted 
shares. 

Chloride’s 
chief to 
step down 

Government allocates £87m more 
cash aid for ‘lame duck’ ports 

Figure related to the level of new level for the investment 
advances promised by building account until the Government 
societies to borrowers which had seen what the building 
amounted to a record £ 1,072m. societies were going to do about 

Mr Williams confirmed that their interest rates. 

By Michael Bailv 
Transport Correspondent 

The Government is to provide 
another £87m for the “lame 
duck” ports of London and 
Liverpool on top of the £73m 
already supplied over the past 
two years. But the money comes 
with a clear warning that, if 
they , fail to achieve staff cuts 
over the next two months, no 
further aid will be forthcoming 
and both ports may be forced 
to close in the late spring. 
' It was also emphasized by Mr 

Norman Fowler,. Secretary of 
State for Transport^, yesterday 
that the aid would not be ex- 
tended to other ports, such as 
Bristol, in deep financial 
trouble. 

Ships credit plea 
Improved credit facilities for 

3ri:v»h shipowners, aimed at 
stimulating rhe level of orders 
Placed with the country’s 
beleaguered shipyards were 
wiled for last night b.v Mr 
Robert Atkinson, chairman of 
British Shipbuilders. 

Bank union ballots 
members over strike 

Mr Ray: compensation still to 
be settlecL 

By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

The threat of industrial 
action in the banking sector 
increased last night after the 
two main unions rejected an 
improved 9i per cent pay. offer 
and one of them started a 
ballot of about /l ,000 workers 
in important computer centres. 

Officials of fthe Banking 
Insurance and Finance Union 
(Bifu) said last night that they 
were confident weir members 
in the computer centres would 
vote to strike if :he employers 
refused to impr ive their pay 
offer. 

Both Bifu, wirh 70,000 clerical 
members in th ? main high 
street banks, am the Clearing 
Banks Union (Cl U) which has 
90,000 members rejected the 
offer which had been improved 
from 8i per ce&- The unions 
are seeking a cost-of-living 
increase which fhey estimate 
would be worth about 13 per 
cent. 

Staff being ba^ oted by Bifu 
work at the Llojds Bank com- 
puter centre in the City and 
the two Bareli ys computer 
centres at Wyth nshawe, near 

; Manchester, and Gloucester. 
Strike action would have almost 
no immediate effect on 'cus- 
tomers, but it would halt the 
clearing of cheques and would 
cause big disruption 

Bifu has drawn up plans to 
escalate the dispute, if neces- 
sary, to involve other banks but 
Lloyds and Barclays ‘were 
chosen because they have not 
been involved in industrial 
action by tbe union over the 
last two years. 

Mr Leif Mills, general 
secretary of Bifu. accused the 
Federation of London Clearing Federation of London Clearing 
Bank Employers of “ delaying 
tactics ” in the hope that the 
retail price index would fall. 
He said the union’s 20 per cent 
claim had been submitted last 
November to leave plenty of 
time for a settlement to be 
negotiated for implementation 
on April 1. 

Over tbe past month Bifu 
has been holding consultation 
meetings around the country to 
gauge members' willingness to 
take industrial action. “ Nobody 
wants to accept less than the 
rate of inflation ”, Mr Mills 
said. 

By Our Financial Staff. .. 
Chloride Group, the ' British 

battery maker which plunged 
into losses last year, is to re- 
place its chief executive. 

Mr John Ray, aged 47, who 
held the post for more than 
three years after taking over 
from Sir Michael Edwardes, is 
to step down next Monday. He 
will be replaced by Mr Ken 
Hodgson, a main board director 
and chairman of . Chloride 
Europe. 

Last night a group spokes- 
man said: “The directors came 
to the conclusion that a change 
was necessary. 

“Chloride like much of Bri- 
tish man ufacto ring industry is 
having a difficult time.. The 
directors constantly review the 
situation and following recent 
discussions with John Ray it 
was mutually agreed he should 
step down.” 

Chloride, the world’s leading 
maker of rechargeable batteries, 
announced an interim loss of 
£5.1m and passed its dividend. 

Mr Ray is understood to have 
a three-year rolling service con- 
tract at a present salary of 
£57.000. 

He remains a chloride 
director although the spokes- 
man said that this also was a 
matter for discussion 

Compensation has stilL to be 
agreed. 

Tbfi aid comes in the Ports 
(Financial Assistance) Bill pub- 
lished yesterday and is due for 
second reading this month. This 
aims in the first place to pro- 
vide enhanced severance for 
dockers, raising the maximum 
from £10,500 to £16,000 for 
March and April only. After 
That, it reverts to £10,500, and 
ministers will decide whether 
manpower in each port has been 
slimmed enough to justify more 
aid to keep tbe ports going 
while further restructuring 
takes place. Cutbacks of 1,500 
men in each port have-been 
sought. 

Without aid ministers believe 

the Port of London Authority 
would be forced to cease trading 
on April 1, and the Mersey 
Dock and Harbour Company a 
few weeks later. The PLA lost 
£15m last year and faces inter- 
est charges of £13m a year on 
a £95m debt, £66m to the Gov- 
ernment. Mersey lost £6.5m and 
has interest charges of £7m on 
a debt of £81m, of which £43m 
is to the Government. Neither 
has any worthwhile reserves. 

[The announcement of further 
substantial aid to the.ports, poly 
three days after publication of 
spending plans which made no 
specific provision for it. is 
bound to weaken confidence in 
the Government’s spending over 
the coming year, Our Econo- 
mics Staffw rite. Additional 
cash for state-owned industries 
hit by recession was one of the 
main contributors to the over- 
hoor on public spending. 

The £87m will be paid out of 
next year's £2,500m contingency 
reserve, so will not itself in- 
crease the planned public spend- 
ing total. But with up to £200m 
promised for the coal industry 
to avoid early pit closures, over 
10 per cent of the contingency 
reserve has been allocated 
before the 1981-82 financial year 
has even begun.) 

In yesterday's announcement, 
[r Fowler emphasized that Mr Fowler emphasized that 

there was no government com- 
mitment beyond April, and 

stringent conditions would be 
laid down for any further help. 

” 1 shall set cacb port 
authority a very tough cash 
ceiling”, he said. “These cash 
ceilings will be broken down 
between provision for sever- 
ances, support for continuing 
operations and capital invest- 
ment, and they will apply 
initially for three months only. 

“The Government will only 
be prepared to provide further 
financial assistance beyond May 
if the port authorities have 
made substantial progress in 
reducing manpower and elimi- 
nating restrictive working 
practices. I shall need to be 
satisfied that both management 
and workforce are com mined to 
malting the changes which are 
essential if these two ports are 
to have a future.” 

Part of the £87m provides for 
further support beyond May 
but it will not be released un- 
less results are satisfactory, he 
said. One problem is that no 
one can force a docker to leave 
and success depends on enough 
of them preferring £16,000 cash 
(or about £18,000 including 
commuted pension) to £80 a 
week fallback pay for life. If 
the pons shut, they could lose 
that, and some 5D0 have already 
taken application forms for the 
cash payout in the fortnight 
since the scheme was an- 
nounced. 

The week has seen three huge 
takeover bids with a combined 
value of around $8,000m 
(£3,619ml and more bids could 
be on the way in the natural 
resources area in particuiar. 

A record 24.1 million shares 
changed hand* in tbe first hours 
of trading on the New York- 
Stock Exchange. 

In later trading, stocks 
pulled back and the Dow Jones 
industrial average fell over 4 
points to close at 985-77. 
Volume surged to nearly 70 
million shares making the day 
the eighth most active on 
record. 

Brokers have been stunned 
by the high prices that Standard 
Oil Company of California and 
Standard Oil Company of Ohio 
,Schio) are willing to pay for 
Araax Inc.and Kennecott Cop- 
per. Expectations are high that 
Joseph Seagram will raise its 
S45 per share' bid for St Joe 
Minerals very soon- 

Sohio, 53 per cent owned by 
British Petroleum, has agreed 
with Kennecott*s board to buy 
the mining company for around 
S 1,770m, representing $62 a 
share. This is S12 a share above 
Kenuecott's book value 

Several brokers noted that the 
timing of these huge bids 
clearly relates to the coming 
to power of President Reagan. 
The President, analysts believe, 
will not block mergers with 
anti-trust suits. 

Supporting the bullish tone 
oF ihe share markets is growing 
evidence .that the Federal 
Reserve Board is willing to see 
short-term interest rates fall 
and the rate for federal funds 
was around 14 j per cent today: 

Brokerage houses are also in 
a confident mood as many of 
them run money market mutual 
fund's that they believe will, in 
time, bring new cash infusions 
to equities. 

And if all this was not 
enough to sustain the excite- 
ment an Wall Street, there 
were other big developments 
on tbe corporate front too. 
Rumours of a big management 
switch at Ford are rife after 
Ford’s loss of 51,541m last year. 

Tunnel rejects ‘unwelcome’ £95m Ward fold 
By Peter Wtlson-Smith 

Thomas W. Ward is making 
an unwelcome takeover bid for 
Tunnel Holdings in an attempt 
to. become the second largest 
cement maker in the country. 
The bid values Tunnel at £95ra, 
but it has already been rejected 
by the Tunnel directors. 

The two companies have had 
1 a long, though sometimes 
uneasy, relationship. Ward, 
based in Sheffield with interests 
in cement, scrap metal and 
motor distribution, has had a 
26 per cent stake in Tunnel— 
giving it nearly 30 per cent of 
the voting rights—since 1973 
and the mo have also been 

partners in the Ribblesdale 
cement works since before the 
Second World War. 

Tunnel, with 12 per cenr of 
the market, is the third largest 
British cement maker in an 
industry dominated ' by Blue 
Circle with three-fifths of the 
market. But. in contrast to 
Ward, which has about a tenth 
of the market, Tunnel has been 
diversifying away from cement. 

Mr Derek_ Birkin, Tunnel’s 
chairman, said the relationship 
between the two had been 
uneasy since 1978 when Ward 
tried unsuccessfully to block 
Tunnel’s- diversification into 
chemicals with a LI Qm acqui- 
sition. This January Tunnel bid 

£10m for an American chemicals 
company. Alcolac. 

Tunnel, wbich made pretax 
profits up from L5.3m.to £73m 
on sales of £54m in the six 
months to last September, still 
draws the majority of proFits 
from cement. Ward said yes- 
terday that a merger offered 
considerable benefits. 

Tunnel disagrees srrongly and 
Mr Birkin said he saw'**no 
reason or logic in a merger.” 

Ward is offering 7 ordinary 
shares plus 7G0p cash for every 
4 Tunnel “A” or “B” shares 
it does not own. With Ward 
down 2p to l-16p yseterday this 
is equivalent to 393p. It would 
cost Ward £71m of which £34m 

would be cash or a loan note 
alternative. Tunnel shares, 
wbich jumped 22p before the 
announcement, closed Sip up at 
353p. 

There was speculation in the 
stockraarket that Tunnel nlifeht 
attract a counterbid from RTZ, 
the miuing company with which 
it has trading links, but RTZ 
denied this. 

The bid, which is conditional 
on the Secretary of State feir 
Trade nor referring it to the 
Monopolies Commission, came 
as a surprise to Tunnel. 

Mr Birkin said there bad 
been no formal talks and Tun- 
nel knew nothing about tbe bid 
before Thursday. 

Three Gilgate directors banned 
By Philip Robinson 

Three directed of property 
and insurance Tgra up Gilgate 
Holdings, the / subject, or a 
Department of Trade inquiry, 
were banned / from holding 
directorships or-any managerial 
control over any company by 
the High Court fester day. 

Mr Christopher Reynolds, Gil- 
gate’s company kecretary and a 
chartered ac coup tan t. was ban 
tied for four years ; the group i ned for four yeajrs ; the group s 
chairman, Mr Jfin Kidd, a sol- 
icitor, was banned for three 
and a half yeafs, and another 
of its directors, Mr David Lucas, 
an estate agent) was banned for 
two years. 

The case wai brought by the 
Department of/Trade under Sec- 
tion 28 of thd Companies Act 
1976, which says that where dir- 
ectors are in persistent default 
of registration of documents 
with the Registrar a court order 
mav be made banning directors 
from being concerned with the 
management pf any company 

for a period not exceeding five 
years. 

Bur tbe ban will not come 
into force immediately. The 
judge postponed making tbe 
order to give the directors a 
chance to apply for a longer 
postponement, which they say 
is needed to tidy up outstand- 
ing business affairs. The direc- 
tors will appear again on March 
27. 

The Department of Trade 
applied to the court for all 
three directors to be banned 
for five years because of “ per- 
sistent breaches of company 
Jaw ”* „ , 

The judge. Sir Robert 
Megarrv, said Mr Kidd had 
been in default a total of 134 
times in relation to filing 
accounts or returns. Mr 
Reynolds had been in default 
130 times and Mr Lucas 119 
times. Mr Kidd and Mr 
Reynolds each had 10 convic- 
tions relating to such defaults 
and Mr Lucas three convictions 
relating to accounts defaults 

The judge said that Mr 
Reynolds was “at the centre of 
matters " and Mr Kidd was 
not far behind Mr Lucas, he 
added, was more on the 
fringe 

Their failure to file accounts 
and returns had been “substan- 
tial It was a bad case, but 
he did not think it was the. 
worst possible, 

A year ago, tbe three direc- 
tors were severely censured by 
the'City’s, Takeover Panel for 
buying shares in. breach of Rule 
34 of the Takeover Code (own- 
ing in excess of 30 per cent of 
a company thus triggering an 
obligation to make a full bid) 
as they cGd not have the'fin an--' 
cial means to carry out the bid. 

On November 12, Mr Kidd, 
Mr Lucas and Mr Reynolds as 
Warwest Ltd made a general 
offer to shareholders at 8.75p a 
share as required by the panel. 
On December .1 last-year, the 
Stock Exchange cancelled tbe 
company’s'share listing. 

Savoy chief hits out at 
£58m Forte takeover 
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 

. As Trustbouse Forte form- 
ally requested the Savoy board 
to cooperate in proceedings 
with its. £58m scheme of 
arrangement^ bid, the Savoy 
issued a blistering attack on 
THF’s offer yesterday. 

In a BBC radio interview, Sir 
Hugh Wormier, chairman of 
tbe Savoy , group, accused Sir 
Charles Forte, executive chair- 
man of THF, of making the bid 
to satisfy his “ personal 
vanity”. He added: “I have 
known him (Sir Charles) all 
bis working life and Fve 
always enjoyed my relationship 
with him.” 

Sir Hugh said he felt a reply 
■was necessary after Sir Charles 
bad described the Savoy man- 
agement as a disgrace- “ He 

.knows nothing about the run- 
ning of first class hotels”. Sir 
Hugh said. 

Asked about bis company's 
plans for selling off part of the 

Savoy Hotel as offices. Sir 
Hugh said: “It is part of the 
building that we n^ver in- 
tended to be used as part of 
tbe hotel.” 

Sir Hugh said that, if the 
takeover went through, “ our 
hotel would fall to the level of 
his. There is nothing- persona) 
about this at all- It is not my 
wish but the wish of share- 
holders that matters. ” 

Trusthouse Forte now needs 
cooperation front' the Savoy 
board for arranging meetings 
oF Savoy shareholders at which 
the THF proposals can be put 
before them. 

However, last night. Sir Hugh 
said : “ I have pointed out that 
the THF scheme is simply cn 
ingenious way of going ruuuo 
shareholders, so obviously any* 
one with any sense would rot 
cooperate. You don’t cooperate 
in your own extinction, do 
you ? ” 

■Keeping Sir Charles out, page 14 
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BL is reviewing' the future 
of the Triumph YR7, its only 
surviving snorts car. Mounting 
losses in ‘the United States 
which account for nearly two- 
thirds of the model’s sales have 
raised serious doubts about the 
car’s continued production. 

The mailt problem is tbe 
strength of the pound. The 
TR7’s loose*: have been cut back 
in receni weeks by the com- 
parative strength of the dollar, 
but BL is still believed to be 
losing several hundred pounds 
on every car sold across the 
Atlantic. The group’s orber 
sports car, the MGB, ceased 
production last year, when rhe 
Abingdon planr was shut-down. 

A final decision on whether 
or not to drop the TR7—which 
was specifically designed to 
cash iu on California’s seem- 
ingly insatiable demand for 
sports cars—will be taken ui 
the next few months- 

TR7: Will falling American orders mean end of the road ? 

A BL spokesman said last 
night: “ Tlie pound’s perform- 
ance against the dollar is 
crucial to the profitability of 
the TR7. I would emphasize, 
however, that no decision has 
been made, although the model 
is under review along vtfth 
other export projects which are 
having a very hard time at the 
moment because of a combina- 
tion of world recession and the 
over-valuation of sterling 

Much more is at., stake .for 
BL than, a single model The 
TR7 is the backbone of BL'< 
.dealer network in the United 
States. If it is dropped, deal- 
ers will be lefr only trith 
Jaguar and Rover executive 
saloons. Although Jaguar sales 
have shown some signs of rc> 
covery recently the Rover has 
been a big disappointment and 
could be withdrawn from the 
United Stares. 

To stave off the collapse of 
its retail network io-tbe world’s 
biggest car market, BL is consid- 
ering the alternative of cutting - 
TR7 costs. One option is the 
replacement of the present two-, 
litre engine by a more power- 
ful version of the modern “0”. 
series uiiit used in the Ital and 
Princess. 

The TP.7 engine, which was 
shared with the now-dcfunct 
Triumph Dolomite, at less than' 
3QQ units a week is now an un- 
economical proposition. 

Last year, production of the 
TR7 and the larger-engined 
TRS reacbed just 16,000 cars. 

TR7 production was moved 
from Triumph’s Canley plant to 
Coventry.10 months ago. It now. 
shares one of two assembly lines 
with Rover saloons. A third 
assembly tine has been laid up 
until car markets recover. i 

Right now VDU can pickup the phone toBritanhia to 
discuss the exchange of vour shares. 

Re-investment in our range of unit trusts offers the 
following opportunities:- 

1. A realisation of your tax-free capital gains. 
2. A re-organisation cfj'our investments into a balanced 

portfolio specifically for income, or capital growth or 
a balance of both, ___ 

3. Investment into specialist areas such as Far East and 
North America plus specialist funds investing in Gilts 
and Gold, Commpdity and Energy shares. 

4. A full range of personal investment services. 
VvfewUl sell vour shares at the best price we can obtain 

and make no charge for this service. We will absorb the 
dealing costs on all individual shareholdings which realise 
at least £500 and of all shareholdings that fora portfolio of 
£5,000 or more. You therefore save commission, VAE and 
contract stamp duty - over £17 per £1,000. 

To find out immediately about this offer ring Freefone 
3169 (via operator) or use the coupon below for details by 
return. 

To: R. A. Baggc. Britannia Group of Unit Trust* Limited, 
Salisbury House, 3! Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 50L. 
Please send me delailsof Britannia Share Exchange Scheme and 
Britannia UnitTrusL & Jnnsirtienl Sen ices 

Name    

Address    

Telephone No.. 

Clifford 'Webb 
fj ft i 

' Group of investment Companies 
at AuuULs c smaot-^u. L=u 
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After two years; therefore, the -amount Invested will in most 
cases be greater than ywirmnnlhly payment, 

AB&rfar investment of this typo means that jmu can benefit 
train the inevitable fluctuations in the free of units through 
“pound cost averaging" You can continue payments for any 
lumber of years up to 20, and life cover of at least 180 times 
your grass monthly premium is provided throughout. It vour 
age at entry is 55 or under: An element of life cover Is also 
provided for higher starting ages, up to 75. Unit trusts and 
bonds are not suitable far money you may need at short notice, 
and you should remember that the price of units may go down 
as «eR as up. The uni Is notional! <r afloeated to establish 
beneffts underlhePtan are owned byihe Ccmpaw. 

• . Titan are free to cash in your Plan tor its current value at ary 
time either before or after the elapsed 20 years, lax will be 
payable on an* capital sain at termnation rfyour Plan is linked 
toaunittrtret; but in the ease o! bonds the Company's Da bflity 
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payments during the next four years there is a penalty, and the 

   i payment (depending cn your starting 
invested In units, except in the fust two years when these 
figures reduce to 71% and 87% to cover settin&up expenses. 

higher-rate taxpayers should continue payments tor at least 
ten years: 
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maximum age tamt CA specimen of the policy form is avaSabie 
ca request} 
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Sir Geoffrey Howe’s third 
Budget may have grated on the 
cars of most of us, but to the 
gilt-edged market it was the 
sweetest of music. 

Some weeks ahead of March 
10 tbere bad been increasingly 
alarming'signs that the Govern- 
ment was in retreat on all 
fronts. It was diligently avoid- 
ing confrontation on public 
sector pay; it was committing 
more and more funds to the 
nationalized industries; and it 
seemed to be considering sub- 
ordinating domestic monetary 
policy to some kind of 
exchange rate policy. 

But last Tuesday the Chancel- 
lor firmly reasserted the 
monetarist creed and produced 
stiff tax increases to keep the 
public sector borrowing require- 
ment in check. Down came the 
Bank of ■ England’s minimum 
lending rate, from 14 to 12 per 
cent and, with any luck, there 
should be further cuts in store 
within the nest few months. 

As far as the gilt-edged 
market was concerned, the 
Chancellor was acting in a much 
tougher way than had been 
generally expected. That does 
not mean, however, that .from 
now on the market sees it as 

reckoning sS: 

Tlie Budget, reckons company 
secretary Peter Hamilton, has 
left him with’ a simple choice. 
“ Either my basic standard of 
Jiving is. going to slip, or my 
overdraft grow.” - 

Like many senior executives, 
Mr Hamilton- feels particularly 
aggrieved that Sir - Geoffrey 
Howe has-not kept faith with 
the electorate and cut tax rates 
to compensate for the Budget's 
attack on perks. 

“T know.he has got his diffi- 
culties ”, acknowledges Mr 
Hamilton, “but Pm caught in a 
pincer too.” 

Peter Hamilton, his wife, 
Patricia, and three children. 
Benedict fl4), Clare (12) and 
Zoe (11). lead an enviable exis- 
tence in Oxfordshire, but it is a 
lifestyle which costs money and 
Mr Hamilton admits that they 
live very much np to. the hilt 
of his income. “The slightest 
hiccup—such as a new car 
engine last month—goes on to 
an overdraft.” 

He is reluctant to spell out 
the exact details Df his income— 
and like many of us be is not 
even sure of the precise 
amount—but his marginal or 
top-tax rate is 55 per cent, 
which indicates a taxable ■ . ■ ‘ „ _ . 
income in the region of £27,750. The Hamiltons with daughters, Clare and Zoe: caught in a pincer. 

HSntoSwinSS Tvftere the in duly is another matter. The countri was a switch to home- £5.36 to bis weekly put 
Chancellor’s failure to deliver Hamiltons only became country- brewediheer. “There is no nuh 

dwellers six months ago, and 
i £273-72 

six 
although it -is great for the 
horse-mad girls it is tough on 
car-running expenses. 

Mr Hamilton has .a 50-mile 
round trip daily to work, and 
his wife does 24 miles a day 
chauffeuring the girls to school. 
The family’s average weekly 

the increased personal allow- 
ances. not-to mention any con- 
sequential alterations to .the 
higher rate, bands, if-not rates, 
has hit hist hardest. 

Cars are another sore point. 
Mr Hamilton's'company car,"a 
Citroen Safari -which he bought 

n»n u.i ......      a couple of years ago, will in- . 
-til plain' sailing. Were that the crease his tax bill this coming petrol bill will rise by £2.60 _tn 
case then loug-dated stocks financial year by adding £70 to nearly £20—before adding in 
.i-ouirf not stiU be yielding up his taxable income and again in the extra cost of the vehicle 
to 134' per cent when the 1982-83 when the 20 per cent 
official forecast is that the increase in benefit assessment 
inflation rate over the coming announced in the Budget takes 
vear should be little more than effect _ • 

As he does over 2,500 miles 
on company business, he thank- 
fully .escapes the extra loading 
01 times tha scale rate) im- 
posed on those who do very 
little travelling in the company 
car. 

But the.40p jump in the price 
of petrol following the increase 

excise duty, up £10 a. year to 
£70. on each of the .two cars. 

Thankfully, neither Mr 
Hamilton nor his wife Patricia, 
who is a trainee silversmith, 
smoke. They are modest- wine- 
drinkers—basically a couple .nf 
bottles to go with weekend 
meals—so the extra 12p durv 
on a bottle will-not strain their 
resources. 

And. one unlooked' for con- 
sequence of their move to the 

in the village’’, explains Mr 
Hamilton. It costs about £2 tn 
produce 40 pints of beer: 

■which U not much more than 
the £1JS0 that the extra 4p 
duty on 40 pints bought in a 
pub adds up to. 
■ Although the family made a 
solid profit on the sale nf their 
London j home. Mr Hamilton 
took oifiJa £25.000 mortgage nn 
their new -house. So the cut in 
the minimum lending rate wirh 
its attendant cut in the mort- 
gage interest rate from 14 per 
cent to 13 per cent, was rhe 
only'item of good news iu the 
budget for the Hamiltons. Ir 
will put about £10 a month net 
back in their pocket. 

But the debit side of the see- 
saw weighs heavier. There will 
be the fxtra burden of national 
insurance contributions from 
April Gj which xviJI add another 

Profit-takers set the pace 

8 per cent. 
A. common theme in news- 

papers and stockbrokers' 
circulars since Tuesday has 
been that this Budget is really 
the last opportunity for the 
Government to • make its 
present approach to the econ- 
omy work. 

Indeed. a number of 

no*11 return | Investor's week 
already been passed, and that 
there will he no option but to 
change course by the autumn 
—probably with a reflationary 
gamble that will mean rising 
inflation in 1982 rather than 
with an incomes policy. 

For the moment, however, 
we have a market in a rather 
more optimistic frame of mind 
than for several months and 
one which is looking forward 
to a reasonably encouraging 
background o£ news during the 
spring as the basis for further 
progress. 

Although the gilt-edged mar- 
ket may seem to be taking an 
inordinate time working up a 
head of steam, - fixed. interest 
investors will certainly have 
noticed that It has steadily be- 
come an increasingly attractive 
home far money compared with 
many deposit-type savings 
media. 

The Bank of England’s mini 
mum lending rate has* after all, 
come down by no less than 5 
per cent since last summer. As 
a result, the interest offered by 
most banks on ordinary deposit 
accounts has dropped from 15 
per cent to 9 per cent gross 

Yesterday the building 
societies announced that tfacir 
share rate was coming down- 
again. bringing it down to 8.5 
net. compared with a peak of 
10.75 net last year. 

Only National Savings; rates | J?” ^rSTWShSU hStiiMcTboSTfi 

changed° Th^Na^onal1 Savings" ! Not.for months has the “yield B d* year, and up went the dividend. 
Bank investment account srill 

a year). lHa 
com pan v been coptractei 
nf the state scheme, the 
tional cost at the top » 
scale would have been £ 
week. 

Life assurance will co; 
more ton. The reduction . 
assurance premium relief 
J7t per cent rn 15 per c 
the onset of rhe new ta.i 
means that his life asst 
premiums will cosc anoth* 
a year, more than £1 a 

These extra costs of 
assurance, national insi 
and petrol—unpleasant a* 
undoubtedly are for the f 
tons, and indeed ail of u‘ 
pinpricks compared wit) 
additional iax that wi 
levied because of the “ 
allowances. 

Margaret Su 

To conclude at the beginning: 
the Budget is out of the way 
and there is nothing now for 
investors to worry about that 
they do not already know. 

It is possible to argue, at a 
level of almost philosophical 
strictness, that if the Treasury 
gets its sums wrong again, our 
mild but mule kicking' Chan- 
cellor will try to put them 
right with still heavier taxes ; 
but unless politics has stopped 
being the game* it has always 
been, it seems unlikely. 

As the recorded total of job- 
less climbs to throe million, a 
move the other way seems to 
me on balance more likely. 

Today equities have a prop 
they did not have before 
March 10; Sir Geoffrey Howe 
has indeed put oo the apron of 
good housekeeping, and in so 
doing he has propped up gilt- 
edged and lowered their yields. 
Ncnv the City's thinkers counsel 
us to buy even longer-dated 
government stock. 

They half-believe the Trea- 
sury giiess of 8 per cent infla- 
tion in a year and are convinced 
that the Government is resolved 
to borrow less this yeaT. 
Returns on ordinary shares are 
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bent on suicide, is at worst to and price adjuked; but not a 11 
postpone an upturn by some' df them. 
months. 

Such, anyway was the view 
the stock market took this week 
the FT Index, amid ritualistic 
gaps of honor dived by 14.3 last 
Wednesday, the biggest one-day 
fall since June, 1979. Over the 
week it fell from 489.1 to 477.2. 
It seemed to me that the rally 
from 446 was bound to be punc- 

By contrast ETR shares soared 
cm a 23 per cent jump in profit 
and a 26 per cent rise in divi- 
dend, while Sir Hector Laing, 
one of the Iron Lady’s most 
fervent admirer reported that 
the group he heads, United 
Biscuits, went ahead by £4.1m 
to £47.8m last year wirh all the 
increase comirg in the second 

offers 15 per cent gross and the 
)9tb Issue 10.33 per cent net, 
if held for five years. 

Even these rates are about to 
come down, however, albeit 
that they will undoubtedly be 
kept at highly competitive 
levels vis-a-vis what private 
sector savings institutions have 
to offer. 

The general point here is that 
savers’ income is being steadily 
reduced and looks likely to be 
reduced further over the next 
few months. Investors who do 
not need security of capital at 
all cost«. and who already have 
their full quotas of ** safe ” 
investments, should therefore 
consider incre.isinj; their ex- 
posure in marketable fixed- 
interest investments—and by 
and large that means the 
government securities market. 

1 deliberately rcicr to inves- 
tors v.-Jjn do not necessarily 
renuire security of capital as 
a top priority, because govern- 
ment stocks can. of course. Fall 
in value as well as rise. But 
at present there is still the 
opportunity to be locked into 
attractive rates of income, with 
good prospects of capital 
gains, too. 

There is a reasonable range 
of short-dated slocks offering 
interest at 12-13 per cent and a 
lengthy li?t of -medium and Inn- 
ger dated stocks offering 
income of 33-14 per cent. 

For those who choorc to gn 
ii alone my view would be that 
it is still right to keep a heavy 
weighting in stocks with less 
than 10 years Dr so to maturity. 
But I would be increasing my 
exposure at the longer end, 
ton. particularly if the pound 
remains steady to firm in the 
Foreign exchange markets. 

John Whihnore 

gap '* argument looked so good 
for equities. 

To put this into perspective, 
consider that our gross domestic 
product tbis year, or so brokers 
Hoare, Govett have it, will prob- 
ably he around £214,000m. Got 
k? Good. By contrast, the Gov- 
eminent plans to cut its borrow- 
ing this year by £3,000m ; raise 
taxes by £3,600m ; and provide 
handouts of £320ra. 

Unless the economy is deep 
in sickness, it should revive as 
interest rates faH. as the pound 
cheapens against other curren- 
cies, and as companies start 
rebuilding their stocks. Sir 
Geoffrey Howe punched us hard 
in the wallet, but all he has 
done, unless the Government is 

get time, and so it proved. 
I see that brokers Pan mure 

Gordon broadly agree. Boldly 
they see the index at 465 by the 
end of June, but at 540 as the 
year closes. If most institutions 
agree- (and they probably dot 

. there is no case for selling 
shares now, and a good one for 
buying them. 

The Budget apart, we City 
folk fastened on Four things this 
week. We saw two industrial 
leaders. Tube Investments and 
Turner & Newall chop their 
dividend, after bad half-years. 

Tubes’ shares fell—one or two 
gamblers actually went for a 
maintained payout—but those 
in Turner hardly stirred. It does 
look as if most companies likely 
to pay less have been identified 
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GILTS 
Short 13   
Medium 13. S7 vrpj __ 5-10 vn*m 
Lons 13 60 VCJ 10-35 y<t.irs 
INCOME BONDS 

« ,oar5 |F| 17.5-lo.6.fc) vo» ri.ooa 4 ynars 
LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
Voailmg bonds 1? 25 la) 
Loans (Fl 12.75-13 25 v» ■ EMO 1-5 vnsrs 
MONEY FUNDS 
Saturn 15 46 YM C 35.000 nn demand 

nor 
V»1 £1.000 7 days 

15.S rr..tino 
Tyndall 14.13 vea C?.5OT on dnmand 

14.00 yd- CJWO ~ rfavo 
NATIONAL SAVINGS 
USB .wmini s ern ir™ rso 
MSB invaslpcnt JO'Ountt 1r, Cl 
»?»!t is«M? cwlificjirs fFJ m. ii no 
?nd t«sue rcitremont certs RPIlmv*d M) CHI 
T.iv raiiiiicaios IFl •2 5 ,vr« rz.OT ? years 

As if to remind us some 
things hardly ever change. 
Savoy Hotel is once again under 
siege, this -ime from Sir 
Charles Forte, whose group. 
Trusthouse Fo>*te is willing to 
pay £58m. But things are not 
quite the same: this time the 
besieger, not the besieged might 
win. 

Even oil shares recovered 
much of their poise which new- 
North Sea taxes nearly lost 
them. BP and Shell both admit- 
ted smaller 1980 profits but the 
market thought they could have 
been worse and both paid more. 
Some 119 companies were 
delighted to win new- e>rplnra- 
tion licences in the seventh 
round of North Sea allocations 
by the Department of Energy 
and shares in small fry such as 
Cluff and Clyde danced for joy. 

The big bankruptcy so con- 
fidently predicted bv those who 
hearken to industry’s wails 
failed to appear. Stone-Plait, 
rescued once under the approv- 
ing eye of the Bank of England 
found itself with a new £40m 
nf medium-term loans this week 
and it was all put up by banks 
and City institutions. 

Peter Woinwrighi 

avoided 
th 

Fears that elderly 
would be sucked into 
net because state pension  
next November would nc. 
accompanied by an increar 
personal allowances, have. lr'\' ; 
allayed by the Inland Rer 
Although single women ~ 
widows between the age • 
and 65 will technically be . 
for income tax on their It '■ 
sed fiat rate • pensions > - 
are to rise by £2.45 a • 
to £29.60 in November, th.-.’-•' 
land Revenue will apply 
is known as “ assessing • 
ance ” and not be sending : 

tax bills. / . 

Assessing tolerance a‘_ . 
the Inland Revenue to c.'.-i 
gard a tax liability of u.i 
£30 and was specifically ^ 
ted for circumstances ’ 
pensions and personal a 
ances get our of kilter, 
first time it was applied 
in 1976. 

In the coming tax 
women in the 60-65 age gt? 
will receive a total state . 
sion of £1,458 which exc 
the unadjusted personal a 
ance nf £1.375 by £33. on w 
tax of nearly £23 is thee 
cally due. 

Both men and women . 
65 and over will escape the 
net on increased pens 
because rheir total income 1 
the state basic pension in 
cal 195 l-o2 of £1.458 for 
single pensioner and arc 
£2.335 for a married coup! 
still below the unchanged 
higher age allowances of £1 
and £2,595. 

•V anhrugh Life, the i 
linked subsidiary of the 
denrial has been quick off 
mark to offer its pension i 
investors a stoke in the £l,Ch 
worth of index-linked t 
available for pension f 
investments announced in 
Budger. 

At the beginning of r 
mourh it is launching an in 
nal fund which will be 
cent invested in this stock. ' 
funri will he offered as a ) 
tn Vanhrugh’s personal pens 
plan for the self-employed . 
tho^c in noa-pen5ionable • 
ployment. 

—'•-‘-ir — .. 

te) Peocfids on term. 
(ft) Llo»fls Bank »chom*—rates wv fivouahwjl term tn Ilf* w|lfi marfst 

rale*- 
in Plur. 1 cn crnl bonus M aw:a<»* bahnrq ov«- a months. 
1*3) Mol nf banc rate la* only. 
Ifl PcrendB on jgn am lull uro .vnnnce rmiplum idraf 
t'l Retell PTK* Indr* for Unreh up 1 j o?f rxni on * v-.jr *gn 
{f| Renter hir'd Uvetfflhmjl term. All oifior rale? wilt vary depending en 

tevet pi interest talcs. ' 

From Apul 1. 
To be rrdu«d on May 1, 

“Thisncwplanofes maxiswa 

JtOSNiE BARKER 

Combines Gilts, Equities and Preference Shares • A unique 
cotr.biMfion of the three funds In cquai proportion. G*U & Fixed inter cst Fund, 
grid 12-5‘ i;Prcin-cncc SharePond, yield 13-3? c: High Yield Fund. yi-. Id 10 # J- 

F or more detailed information, write to SirDa vid See tl-Barrett, 
Arbuthnot Securities Ltd., 37 Queen Street,London EC4RIBY 
cr telephone: 01-236528L 
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PICKS MBd nic IJU di idil. r.i rlic 
.VfeulhnatM ssin um Sa-unsy Mac. T Addraar. — 
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Capital transfer tax 

The shades of estate 
duty reappear . 
bIL vl, .  <1 * 

>~JWhen the Chancellor announced wtu»n ,u0 e- — « . 
I; Ms capital transfer tax <CTTi rhf®n J1*5* ofthem dies, 

-'Vi- M -' c in w*Itle “nporcant re- It has always been basic CTT 

■? many people the tax on L*SKdf Is jJSsiKe 

'• esiatei ^nl] be almost rate band fESO^OO,» 
' * avo,dfble Jf they start death, thereby reducing the -< jAmning early enough. CTT, ultimately taxable eAaL m 

^na ly conceived, was a £200,000 and bringing down the gsbwtulative tax on all gifts made tax liability at the rime of the 
t^pjunng a person’s lifetime and second death to £74 000 

,We\ on everything left at Sow, by making a lifetime 
-•*.^^j:4eath■ • Sift totalling £100,000 in 1981 

. ^So, although the first £50,000 tbe final taxable estate will be 

JRST^P 

■&A- ^ ■ 

„• . «"» oiiuuugii me nrsc tou,uuu l“e taxaoie estate will be 
agfc transfers was hitherto taxed reduced to only £100,000 as 

J ‘r-.^ ml, there was'very little in- Jong as they both survive’ for 
to make large gifts dur- fP years. At present rar*»« 

UUana Revenue and would then saving of £85,000. 
Ultimately bring them into . 0f course, there is a problem 

^higher tax bands on subsequent renan«£erson maJ*s a gift of 
gifts and then finally at death. if0’,;!,0 anc* tben dies before 

The benefit of making such tb.e years are up. The result 
' -.gifts of, say, land or shares was . during the "inter 

. “• solely derived from excluding Period. is that the gift 
::= any growth in the value of the 18 added back into" the 

. ■- c   , T   estate m nn<» I_..I  asset from your taxable estate. 
This would be a worthwhile 
move but scarcely very excit- 

estate in'order to calculate the 
rate of tax that would apply. 

So, if both the husband and 
f'h^. urifn   - 

move out scarcely very excit- » -e ■ uusoana ana 
iog. Most CTT planning was : j.w¥e,in our example were 
therefore based on investing in !«!.?*10*year period. therefore based on investing in 
exempt assets nr using the then £100,000 would still pass 

per annum. 
But now you can start plann- 

ing tn save capita] transfer tax 
—with dramatic effect—on a 
completely different basis. In 

.   me caiaic iur 
calculating the tax rate that 
would apply at death, making 
a _tota* taxable estate of 

£74*000° 111111 a ^ cbarfie o£ 

Obviously, it is advisable to future, there will be a crucial cover SS -lu 
difference: gifts and beguests a ufe 
will not be taxed cumulatively, sum aScurej Pn,™rPt°n

1^ *or * ***« m3tr£ m°re *“ 10 ffi JSSa? ** -e years apart. £74,000 ln« rmnnn 

j-ith your subsequent transfer? X«W ^which* wU 
during the next 10 years but pay out only if both Darrnerv 

■not with any transfers after ^ (V a jWt Uf? ^™ur- 
" ~ t*' ... , r .. vivor policy). 

#* mlu1 .th^*for;«fe poM,b'£ However, if there is still a 
-1ftS eve*7 10 significant CTT liability arising 

JS5*ir5iiSu?,e n,i rate th^" at the second death or if a hold t-sO.OOO per donor) with- further gift of capital is likely 

, „ „ £ut an> t,ax liability ar ali ID be made in the following 
! -J Pr‘Consequently, a husband and 10 years, then a whole We 

wife can now between them policy probably makes more 

>v. .«■; MV "»>*».*““ ,ot u? t0, «0M0O sense if you can afford it. 
,n m?ke a further gift in The Chancellor reduced CTT 

" °f a further £100,000-^or rates on lifetime transfers but 
* ^ i lver- more, if the threshold has it is likely that verv few people : 

G 3Q bewura,selbyulhaL amfi wiU find it worthwhile to plan What will be the effect in to exceed the £50,000 nil rate, 
practice . Suppose a husband band and deliberately pay CTT 

.have total assets of any earlier than strfctlv neces- 
—DU..JU0, including their home. sary. So the new reduced rates 

Familiar rush-hour sight in a London Underground train: discounts for bulk bought pickets. 

Fringe benefits 1; season tickets 

Commuters have not been 
cheered by the Budget, for 
many at' them are likely to lose 
a valuable perk. 

As the cost of publir trans- 
port continues to rise, there 
is a growing body of travellers 
who feel rnar they should get 
tax relief on the amount that 
they fork out—from rheir after- 
tax income—for travelling to 
work each day. 

Some even see this as a way 
of helping labour mobility* 
encouraging people living in an 
area of high unemployment to 
travel—within reason—to an- 
other area where there are jobs 
available. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe made it 
clear in his Budget speech that 
he does not agree with any of 
this.. Rather than extending 
tax-free travel to one and all, 
he has clamped down on the 
one in 10 commuters who 
already enjoy this perk. 

From April 19S2 all em- 
ployees enjoying this fringe 
benefit, whether they earn 
above or below’ the magical 
figure of £8.500 ithe earnings 
threshold below which the taxa- 
tion of such benefits does not 
seneraljy apply)—will have to 
pay tax on it. 

^ The growing number of com- 
.Panies which have been offar- 

^ ing this particular tax-free perk 
•i'«cjnave done so bv neatly slipping 
■iv 

through a tax loophole which is 
all about who fills in the form 
and pays the money. 

Jf you go aloug to British, 
Rail, or other carriers, with a 
cheque made out from youv 
company to buy your season 
ticket, the payment counts as a 
taxable perk. 

But if your employer nego- 
tiates the deal and pays for 
your ticket it could be tax Free. 
The conditions to be satisfied 
are first you earn less than 
£8.500 a year, secondly you do 
not pay for it indirectly by a 
salary deduction or have any 
other “ pecuniary liability *\ nor 
must it be convertible into cash. 
Any rebate on the ticket if it 
is cashed in must go straighr to 
your employer. 

Some 100,000 commuters 
throughout the country buy- 
er have bought for them—their 
season tickets with .company 
money, either with cheques or 
vouchers. 

If you travel on the busy 
commuter route from East 
Croydon to central London you 
will see the £354 it costs 
annually added to your income 
for tax purposes, increasing the 
tax bill by some £9 a month to 
basic rate taxpayers. 

The Inland Revenue doubtless 
became uneasy when a state 
owned industry, British Rail, 

blatantly made use of a particu- 
lar loophole which the Revenue 
had been trying to plug. But it 
was the scheme set up in June 
last year by LV Travel, part of 
Luncheon Vouchers in conjunc- 
tion with London Transport, 
which really made them see red. 

Under the scheme employers 
can buy tickets in bulk at a dis- 
count for all its employees who 
can then enjoy free travel on 
London Transport—both the 
buses and the underground sys- 
tem—for the year. The ticket 
not only, covers travel to and 
from work but toing and froing 
for leisure purposes-as welL 

The scheme has proved pop- 
ular. According to London 
Transport it now covers several 
thousand commuters and appli- 
cations are still rolling in. 

Bur the success of die scheme, 
says London Transport is not 
only due to the tax_ efficiency 
and it should survive, albeit 
less attractively, after the Chan- 
cellor’s purge. As tickers are 
sold on a bulk basis; the com- 
pany pays between -£300 and 
£400 an employee for a ticket 
that would normatiy cost £670 
—so even with a £100-£120 tax 
bill on top, commuters would 
still be in pocket. 

HOP? of HETBRIDGE HEATH 

MARGARET STONE 

BY IfaSS 

on Iff crime transfers have prob- 
ably very little practical signifi- 
caiice. ■■ > 

If you- do not make sub- 
stantial capital gifts of £50,000 
m one year as a capital sum, 
you could now divide it to 
make further annual tax-free 
gifts, of £5,000 besides the 
£3,000 annual exempt amount. 

This could be very useful if 
the best way of solving your 
particular CTT problem is wirh 
a"large programme of annual 
grfis—-say .with a Jife assurance 
policy. A married couple can 
effectively. - make annual gifts 
of up to £16,000 ‘ per annum 
free of tax. ’ 

CTT has two big advantages 
over the. old estate duty that 
it now so closely resembles. In 
the first. place husbands and 
wives can" . transfer assets 
freely between themselves. 
Moreover, and - perhaps even 
more important, giving away 
assets can be achieved without 
significantly affecting your 
future security. 

This is because you have 
always had the possibility 
under CTT rules to make gifts 
into trust so that the trust 
capital can' be made to revert 
back to the settlor without any 
further CTT liability. In other 
words, you can build assets up 
outside your estate but have 
the power in effect to draw on 
those assets if you ever need 
them. 

It is even possible, under 
some ingenious plans developed 
by the life insurance industry, 
to invest into -a single premium 
investment : bond gift the 
amount of the capital but still 
draw from the capital what is 
in effect tax-free income. 

■ What would happen if a 
Labour Government were to be 
returned at the next election is 
anooher matter, although it 
seems doubtful whether they 
would actually legislate retro- 
actively. So the moral is: if 
you want to take advantage of 
this new development you 
should probably do so before 
1985- and keep your fingers 
crossed that any future' govern- 
ment does not reverse the 
position). 

In the meantime, for most 
people capital transfer tax has 
become -close to being a volun- 
tary. tax or at least a tax on 
the badly advised. 

Danby Bloch and 
•Raymond Godfrey 

Taxation Self-help 1: travel 

Checklist Pooling the cost of car 

Sylvia Morris 

^Trinae benefits 2: medical insurance 

,Gr©yp schemes are cheaper 
.Prom April next year an 

- employee earning less than 
-8,500 will no longer have to 
-^a.v tax on the payments 

' .-■rcplayers make for employee* 
,-;'To have free private medical 
y nsuraoce treatment. 
s The move, in fact, goes part 

' • if the way to restoring the posi- 
•*-ioa before the la^t Labour 
'■government when all contribu- 
^ ions paid by an employer into 
■ i group scheme for his employ- 

es whatever the salary level, 
vere a tax-free benefit. 

Even if you do have to pay 
. « on the contributions paid 

. >n your behalf through a group 
1 scheme, it is a much cheaper 
• vav 0f receiving the benefits. 

iicniUr levels of benefit can 
• ie around one-third cheaper 
. -ban if you go it alone. 

There are a number of provi- 
dent associations around the 
country which offer this rype of 
insurance but the field is 
dominated b.v three organiza- 
tions, British United Provident 
Association (Bupa), Private 
Patients Plan and Western 
Provident- Association. _ 

Each offer a variety of 
schemas depending on whether 
it is to be taken out pa an 
individual or group basis and 
where vnu live. The costs are 
much higher for those who 
intend to use a London teach- 
ing hospital if they fall ill 
rather than a provincial one, 
not least because the cost or 
accommodation in a London 
hospital is much more expen- 
sive. , ■ 

It is in the group schemes 

that these organizations have 
seen the biggest growth in 
recent years. . Bupa, which 
accounts for over three- 
quarters of the whole _market, 
has seen this side of its busi- 
ness grow by nearly a third 
in the past two years. 

Bupa estimate that only 
a small percentage of its sub- 
scribers will benefit from the 
Budget move. Only 15 to 20 
per cent of group subscribers 
actually earn less than £8,500 
a vear. With average premiums 
around £100, such employees 
will see fl reduction of around 
£30 in their tax bills when the 
concession is introduced next 
year. 

for your 

year-end 

planning 
Wife’s earnings: April 5 is the 
last date on which a wife’s 
earnings election can be made 
for 1979/80. It can be worth- 
while making the election if 
combined earnings that year 
were at-least £14,930 of which 
tbe wife earned at least £3,795. 
If the figures are below that, 
you should revoke any existing 
election. Incidentally, the equi- 
valent figures for 1980/81 and 
next year are £16,977 and 
£4,352. 

Deed of covenant: You could 
increase the value of a gift to; 
non-tax payers such as children 
and old people who have little 
or no income of their own (and 
of course charities) but to get 
the advantage this year tbe pay- 
ment of gifts must stan before i 
April 5. 

Elderly tax payers: There is a 
special age allowance of £1,820 
for a single person who is 65 
or over. The age allowance for 
a married couple, where at least ; 

one of the partners bas reached 
65, is £2,S95. If income is 
greater that £5,900 a year this 
allowance is -reduced putting 
such people on an effective tax 
rate of 50 per cent of that in- 
come. These figures remain un- 
changed for 1981/82 so you 
should look .at your income in 
rhose two years bearing in mind 
that the pensions go up in Nov- 
ember, to see if you can arrange 
your investments in order to re- 
duce this extra tax liability. 

Bonds: People who have single 
premium life assurance policies 
can bed and breakfast them if 
they, are experiencing a year 
of relatively little income. ■ 

Golden handshakes: If you are 
losing your job and have a 
choice betwen taking your ter- 
mination payment now or after 
April 5. you are choosing be- 
tween tbe old system of the first 
£10,000 being tax free and the 
new system of the first £25,000 
being tax free. If you have more 
than £25.000, however, you must 
look at the position carefully to 
see if the old rules of “ top- 
slicing” would give you the 
better return with the new pro- 
visions. 

Capital gains: The £3.000 small 
exemption remains the same 
next year so it can make sense 
to carry out bed and breakfast- 
ing operations if you are going 
to save rax in rhe longer run, 
and the costs are not too great. 

Gifts and trusts: You will be 
able to get a “roll-over” relief 
on capital gains which arise 
when you make a gift of an 
asset into a trust. So. wait 
until the new tax year before 
making such transfers. 

Small businesses: If you are 
thinking of investing in some- 
one else’s new business, wait 
until the new provisions are 
published on claiming income- 
tax relief on such investments. 

Retirement annuities: If you 
are self-employed, April _ 5 
coultf be an important deadline 
for making a premium payment 
into a retirement annuity(ies) 
and claiming tax relief for tire 
previous year. 

Life assurance policy: Life 
assurance relief on qualifying 
policies is reduced from 171 per 
cent to 15 pet cent next year; 
So if you are thinking of start- 
ing a policy, pay the first pre- 
mium before April 6. It could 
be worth buying an annual pre- 
mium initially and then, if you 
prefer, switching to monthly 
premiums in subsequent years. 

Capital transfer tax: Use the 
£2,000 (per annum) exemption. 

Car allowance: IF you earn 
more than £8,500 or are a direc- 
tor with a company you must 
use the car an business pur- 
poses for at least 10 per cent 
of total milage. If you do not 
you will be taxed at 20 per 
cent of the original value plus 
ail-petrol used for private driv- 
ing. So, if in donbr why not 
visit a regional office in Glas- 
gow or Truro ? 

Overseas employment: If you 
have spent any time working 
abroad this year but have not. 
clocked up the full 30 days, 
how about a trip to the Brus- 
sels -office YDU could even 
take the car. 

NB. The final operative date 
for action is Friday, April 3. 
The last night of the tax year, 
April 5, happens to be a Sun- 
day. 

Meet Herbie, the battered L- 
regisrered Renault 5, which' con- 
vinced London academics Ruth 
and Ian Me mens that car shar- 
ing really worked for them and 
their four small children. 

Just over three years ago the 
Mertteas said Herbie to another 
couple because- they could no 
longer afford the full cost of 
running it. What they had not - 
bargained for was the additional 
cost in time, strain, and fares 
for their growing family of 
being without it. 

So they bought back a share 
in the car and for three years 
the two couples split the insur- 
ance, MOT, road, tax, and main- 
tenance costs, and took it in 
turn to use the vehicle. 

The insurance was in the 
name of the three drivers in the 
partnership on a standard in- 
surance tariff and, since each 
party would use tbe vehicle for 
a week or more at a time, who-' 

Self-help 2: tobacco 

ever was using it would fill 
it up with fuel. 

In that way the fuel costs 
over the year were balanced 
out, and the other costs of run- 
ning and keeping Herbie on the 
road were halved. There was no 
other way the Mermens could 
have afforded to be mobile. 

That three-year experiment 
came to an end last month 
when tiie other couple moved' 
abroad, but it does illustrate 
the chances of success of a new 
venture announced by Suffolk 
County Council last week— 
before the latest swingeing 20p- 
a-gailon increase in petrol 
following the duty increase, 
and the £10 rise in the road 
fund licence. 

Together with one other rural 
area, 'South Lincolnshire, the 
Community Council for Suffolk 
has been chosen to run a local 
publicity campaign to encourage 
people to share their journeys 
and save on fuel. 

Last year’s Transport Acr 
removed the final barrier to 
car sharing and pooling by 
allowing people freely to adver- 
tise such schemes. Previously 
this had been allowed only oh 
church or works’ notice boards. 
The Acr bad also removed die 
insurance restrictions on pool- 
ing and far the first time 
allowed passengers to contri- 
bute to the costs, though it is 
still not legal to make a profit 
oo the arrangement. 

“ In SufFolk. people do not 
just travel considerable dis- 
tances to work, they also travel 
similar distances tn the essen- 
tial services such as their doc 
tor or -the big shopping 
centres ”, explained Mr David 
Wallace, the community coun- 
cil field officer. 

Backed by publicity funded 
by the Department of Trans- 
port, Mr Wallace’s job is to 
put car users in touch with 

.those, who .need .transport in . 

the rural communities. Judging 
bv the first week's response — 
80 phoue calls and several let- 
ters — there is a demand to be 
satisfied. 

“IVe do not aim to compete 
with existing public transport ”, 
Mr Wallace said. ”1 see it more 
as an inter-linking exercise, 
where people can if necessary 
be ferried ro their local bus 
pick-up point or their journey 
can be completed by car.” 

The costs will be shared by 
agreement among the car users 
and their passengers, and the 
role of the local authority will 
be .strictly one of liaison. 

The Department of Transport 
see the campaign as an energy 
conservation exercise, while the 
attraction of the scheme for rhe 
user is cost reduction. 

Roger Beard 

Economics of home-grown to 
If the Chancellor’s imposts 
threatens your future tobacco 
consumption, then look no 
further than either Kirkaldy in 
Fife or the hamlet of THty just 
outside Dunmow', Essex. - 

AT Kirkaldy Mr David Chal- 
mers, 78 this month and doyen 
of Britain’s several thousand 
home growers of tobacco, runs 
the Amateur Tobacco Growers* 
Association4' (annual subscrip- 
tion £1.60, including an advisory 
service). 

At Dunmow there is the Tilty 
| Tobacco Centre,** which is a 
cooperative for home growers 
(annual subscription. £2; life, 
£5) which offers a service that 
its leader, Mrs Cecile Down, 
describes as “ from seed to 
tobacco pouch”. 
. Grow your tobacco in the 
garden (mark you, tbe plants 
reach six or seven feet high by 
August), harvest ir, dry it, get 
it cured at Tilty and you can 
either roll your own cigarettes, 
make your own cigars or just 
press and slice the tobacco for 
the pipe at about 25p the onnee. 
There is no excise restriction 
provided that the tobacco is for 
your own consumption. 

Mr ChalmeTs can nil y believes 
it can be even cheaper, with 
a 40p packet of seeds, getting 
your local nurseryman to bring 
them on to seedlings and curing 
tbe dried harvested tobacco 
overnight id your oven, accord- 
ing to Me Chalmers' regimen 
on heat and humidity. 

An ounce ot home-grown 
tobacco will-make 40 or more 
cigarettes, on the Tilty figures 
—a saving of J5p on a pack of , 
20. The saving on pipe tobacco 
is slightly smaller. . • 

The comparison for cigar Krices—an ounce should make 
a If a dozen decent sized 1 

cigars—depends on the view | 
you rake of tbe quality, but . 
-should be at least equivalent to 
the saving on cigarettes. 

_ Among the nine seed varie- 
ties Mr Chalmers imports, 
mainly froin North. America; is 
a strain similar to Havana. But 
he recommends growing three 
varieties to achieve a balanced 
Wend. 

National Savings 

Younger 
grannies 
Nobody, least of all building 
so day leaders, was even faintly' 

■ surprised when the Chancellor, 
of the Exchequer announced 
that the. age limit for granny 

.bonds would be lowered from 
60 to 50 years of age-^for both 
sexes. There had been some 
hope that ' he might have 
restricted sales to the 55-year- 
olds and above only, but that 
was ail. 

• However, there is a wide- 
spread feeling thar investors in 
this age bracket mav be more 
tempted by index-linked savings 
than pensioners who are' more 
concerned about immediate 
than they are with distant pro- 
spects of capital growth. 

The question facing the 
middle-aged, or as tbe man 
from the ^ Department of 
National Sayings put it more 
attractively, those in the Indian- 
summer of their professional 

' lives, is whether granny bonds 
will be a better investment 

.than other more conventional 
holdings. 

What has to be said in favour 
of granny bonds, the second 
retirement issue National 
Savings certificates, is that 
there are no dealing costs or 
heavy initial charges to be 
borne. . . 1. ' 

But that. said. I think that 
anyone with a 10-year invest- 
ment period ahead of him, 
might do better to consider the 
returns from long gilts, and 
that other National ' Savings 
winner, the 19th issue of 
National Savings certificates. 
Alternatively, equity invest- 
ments through either a unit 
trust or single premium bond 
could meet the need. 

Mrs Down’s cooperative, 
started by her late, father in 
1948, at present has 7,000 mem- 
bers on its books, of which 
2,000 were active last season. 
Mr Chalmers has 5,700 names, 
nor all at presfrot active. 

Mrs Down expects membership 
to go up this year. “It often 
happens after a Budget,” she 
says. Last time round, there 
were a hundred or so new mem- 
bers; 
. Using the cooperative’s' ex- 
planatory booklet—or the book ' 
Tobacco Without Tears avail- 
able from, the centre at 50p— 

the Tilty members seem, to be 
able to- produce on average 
enough tobacco to give them 
four or more ounces smoking 
a week. 

Most members each send in 
10 to 15 pounds of robacco for 
curing at Tilty—in a kiln which 
takes 900 pounds a time and is 
this weekend completing the 
last batch of the 1980 harvest. 
Mrs Down operates it through 
rhe winter with two women 
helpers. 

The Tilty kiln cures between 
3,000 and 4.000 pounds of 
tobacco a year; each batch stay- 

ing in the Idln for three weeks 
at a temperature of between 
120 and 130 degrees Fahren- 
heit in humid conditions. This 
is for the essential fermenta- 
tion without which the tobacco 
is not usable. 

Some Tilty members cure 
their own. The only problem 
with home curing could be a 
domestic one, because not every 
housewife can stand the fairly 
unpleasant smell at the starr of 
curing, which precedes the 
more familiar and more fra- 
grant tobacco “nose”. 

Home-grown tobacco begin- 
ners might be advised to buy 
seeaiing:; to start their first 
crop. Tilty are taking orders 
now for the 25.000 or so young 
plants which will go out fnr 
May June planting, it beinj: 
import a nr xo miss the last 
frosts. Tilty .can also recom- 
mend other nursery sources. 

Young plants normally cast 
about the same as tomato plants 
—12p or so each. ’ There are 
three main varieties, the 
extremes being the chin leaf for 
cigarette making and the large 
leaf for cigar rolling. The 
variety for pipe tobaccos is be- 
tween the two. 
•Amateur Tobacco Growers' 
Association, 39 Milton Road, 
Kirkaldy. Fife KYI 1TH. 
•■•Tilthv Tobacco Centre, Dun- 
mow, Essex CMS 2EG. 

Derek Harris 

a pension plan witlmit 
locking your money away 

Until recently all self-era ployed 
pension plans have suffered from one 
major drawback-contributions remain 
locked up and inaccessible until retirement. 

\hnbrugh hare at last resolved this 
problem through a totally unique 
LOANS ACK Facility-which has been 
added to our Flexible Retirement PLtn. 
This means that, ibr the very first time, 
you can borrow back a sum equivalent to 
lOOflJ of your accumulated pension plan, 

R; r;: SURVEYORS * ENGINEERS 
ARCHrfHTTSvDOCTpRS 

11..  , , 
Send us the coupon forfitll miiteii 

details ofVanhrugh’s Ttttfl unique 
Loanback facility. 

secured on property, equities or gilts. 
This breakthrough in pensions 

planning is particularly important in view 
of the recent removal of the £3,000 ceiling 
on self-employed pension contributions. 

EXAMPLES OF 
LOANBACK IN ACTION 

The Loanback Facility can, for 
example, assistyou to: 

!»: P.iv contributions to your pension plan 
which you could not otherwise a fiord-* 
anrisoutc hill advantage of the tax 
iclieb to which you are eligible. 

# Flan art early retirement 

T Provide additional working capital for 
your business-pechaps tor expansion.or 
to resolve a cash How problem. 

£ Purchase your retirement home (inL"K 
or overseas) before property prices rise 
anyfuTthec 

Finance-school Tecs. 
* Improve ihe’tax efficiency* of your 

mortgage. 

Can you afford to lockup your pension fund unril retirement? 

To:-VanbrughPensions Ltd. 41/43 Maddox Street 
LondoaWlR 9LA.TeIcphone 01-499 4923. 

Please send n\e full details ofthc\anbmgh 
Flexible Retirement Plan with LoimbacCtadlih; 

j \hnbrugh 
A member of the Rnufemui >3mua 

• PROFtSSIO 

ADDRESS- 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

ins puts paid to technical rally 
Thursday’s technical rally 

faded yesterday as end-of- 
account profit taking made 
equities beat a hasty retreat. 

This was in spire of a firm 
start on further bear closing 
and new time buying later in 
the day. However, the profit 
takers soon won the day with 
oils leading the way down after 
the previous day’s good figures 
from EP and Shell and the 
Seventh round licences. 

Sentiment, was kept alive by 
a new round of takeovers in- 
cluding Thos W. Ward's offer 
for Tunnel Holdings where the 
’ B ’ shares leapt 51p to 333p 
after a brief suspension. T. W. 
Y.'srd ended the day 2p lower 
at llGp. 

Nevertheless, It was not 
eaimch to stop the sellers and 
the FT Index ended 3.8 down, 
at 477.2 after being 2.3 higher 
at 10 ?.m. 

Gilt-edged securities had an- 
other active day with the 
Government Broker activating 
the new tap. Exchequer 12V per 
cent 1930, at £15 3/16 before it 
closed at £151. In longs, profit 
taking ended a promising start 
with prices closing unchanged 
after leading with rises of £,. 

In shorts the story was 
similar with early gains of £ £ 
being wiped out leaving the 
list mostly unchanged on the 
day. 

Leading industrials were 
again overlooked as prices 
slipped steadily down In quiet 
trading. ICf reached another 
new. low. dipping 6p to 226p, 
while Ececbam fell 3p to l61p, 
Glaxo 2p to 274p. CourtsuIds 
lp to 59p. Hawker Siddcley 10p 
to 272p, Metal Bos 2p to lb8p 
and Lucas Industries 2p to 
172p. Tube Investments dipped 

another 6p in response to 
recent figures at 180p, while 
Turner & Newall retreated lp 
to' 73p. 

Shares of Stone Platt 
returned from suspension 
unchanged at 25 Jp on receiving 
the go-ahead for refinancing 
proposals, before dipping 3jp 
to 21p at the close. In builders 
the long-awaited bid for Tunnel 
Holdings from T. W. Ward pro- 
duced speculative attention 
throughout the sector, with 
Newarthill rising 17p to 402p, 
Myson 3p to 43p and Tarmac 
7p to 305p. 

Elsewhere, speculative atten- 
tion lifted B. Matthews 5p to 
348p, Montague L. Meyer 3p 
to 89p, Leigh interests l2p to 
17Sp and Foster Bros 4p to 
84p. 

Also on the bid front, shares 
of Savoy Hotels “A ” remained 
unchanged at 166p after the 
unwanted approach from 
Trusthouse Forte, up lp at 
19Sp. Shares of Warner Holi- 
days were suspended at 64Jp. 
pending a possible bid 
approach. 

On the results front disap- 
pointing figures clipped 15p 
from Yarrow at 253p and 7p 

from Condor International at 
116p, while Goodman Bros and 
Stockman hardened ljip to 10}p 
after its trading statement. 

In foods, recent figures added 
another lp to 9Gp in United 
Biscuits as a broker’s circular 

Is Boeing about to make a bid. 
for Smiths industries ? That 
was the question being asked 
m the market last night. The 
shares rose 3p to 310p, making 
a Bp rise so far this week with 
one buyer reported, to be 
responsible for most of the 
business. _ 

lifted Somportex 135p to 800p 
in a thin market. Meanwhile, 
Unigate dipped lp to 104p and 
Associated British Foods added 
Jp to 123p after the allocation 
of 7th round oil Licences. 

Recent trading statements 
saw Strong & Fisher end 5p 
better at 63p and BTR up 7p at 
444pt but Stocklake closed un- 
changed at 95p. Profit taking 
lopped 4p from Boustead at 
167p, lOp from Ofrex at 74p, 5p 
From MDVV Holdings at 85p, Sp 
from Valor at 52p and 3p from 
Prestwich Parker at 22p. 

Stores encountered profit; 

taking vmh losses extending 
across the iboard. The exception 
was F. W. Woolworth, after 
figures earlier this week, firm- 
ing lp to 59p. GUS ‘A’ fell 5p to 
453p? Pebenhams lp to 79p 
Marks & Spencer lp to ll2p 
and Boots 3p to 222p. 

The. recent tight conditions 
in electricals relented and 
prices were marked easier. 

Ratal fell 3p to 34Sp. while 
Thorn EMI dosed unchanged 
at 302p. Only GEC, up 3o at 
645p, and Plessey. up lp to 
318p, gained ground. _ . 

Banks tried to maintain their 
recent recovery as Barclays 
climbed 2p to 395p. National 
Westminster lp to 3Slp and 
Lloyds remained firm at 305p. 
But Midland eased lp to 320p. 

However, the prospect of new 
regulations In- the Bank of Eng- 
land governing the money mar- 
ket saw a flurry of activity 
among discount houses. Gerard 
& National rose ,5p to 316p. 
Alexanders Discount 3p to 262p 
and Jessel Toynbee 2p to 86p 
while Clive Discount on 48p and 
Gillett Bros on 249p remained 
steady. 

The bid for Kennecott Copper 
from Sohio produced a rush of 
orders for mining finance 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
lot or Fin Em 
Bridgewater- IF) —f—1 
Cunder lot (FI 111.7(92.6) 
Goodman Bros (I) 5.9i7.S) 
Jayplant ifi 0.23(0.3S) 
Oceana Cons (i) —(—) 
Prestwich Parker (1) — t—I 
Squirrel Horn (Fl 5.?i5.S) 
Yarrow (I) 7.519.4 j 

Profits 
£m 

0.89(1.26) 
1.3(2.45) 
0.21(0.33) 
0.05(0.037) 
0.42(0.36) 
0.16*10.03) 
0.24(0.38) 
0.1G*i0.33) 

Earnings 
per share 

—(—) 
23.4(27.1) 
1.05(1.67) 
0.19(0.33) 
—(-> 
—(—) 
5.98(6.55) 
2.9 [6.2> 

Div 
pence 

1I.5(—) 
4(4) 
—f—J 
Nil(—) 
—(—) 
NIK—9 
0.S1{—) 
2J(2.5) 

Pay 
date 

18/5 

1/5 
15/6 

Year’s 
total 

16(16) 
7(7) 
—(-> 
—(—) 
-(-) 
—(0.5) 
1.56(1.81) 
—(S.15) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend bv 1.428. Profits are shown 
pretax and earnings are net. "Loss. fSix months against 14 months. 

houses. RTZ, heavily tipped as 
the next io line, leapt 27p to 

463p closely followed by Charter 
Consolidated, up 16p to 23lp. 
Cons Gold Fields closed 17p 
higher at 453p. 

After the __ previous day’s 
steep gains, oil shares encoun- 
tered a strong bout of profit 
taking with sellers particularly 
active among the majors. BP3 
in the wake of recent figures, 
dipped 6p to 406p, along with 
Shell, 16p easier at 406p. 
Ultramar shed ZOp to 4S6p, 
Lasmo 22p to 607p, Tricentrol 
18p to 288p and Burroah 3p'to 
174p. 

Among the second liners. 
Premier retreated 3p to 105p 
and Eerkeley Exploration 23p 
to 270p, but shortage of stock 
promoted another sharp rise in 
Global Natural Resources, 15p 

.to 525p. 
Equity turnover for March 

12 was £143,967m (bargains 
18,258). Active srocks, accord- 
ing to the Exchange Telegraph, 
were Lasmo, I Cl, GEC, Premier, 
Cons Gold, Plessey, Tube In- 
vestments, Burmah, British 
Aluminium, United Biscuits, 
Tricentrol, BP and BTR. 

Traditional options: Dealers 
reported quiet conditions. Calls 
were made in ICI, Lonrho, 
Double Eagle at 45p, in Premier 
Oil, Woodside Burmah at 12p 
and Grindlays. 

A put was arranged in ICI 
and doubles were completed in 
First National Finance, Lonrho 
at 13p and Thomas Borthwick. 

Traded options: A total of 
1,777 contracts were recorded 
yesterday. Racal attracted 17, 
RTZ 770, Shell 40, Marks and 
Spencer 11, Lonrho 141, Lasmo 
44, Cons Gold 434. 

THE 

LIMITED 

Year Ended 31st January 1981 

Q Final dividend 2.4p, making-4.15p for 
the year- an increase of 10.6% 

• Net asset value 121.4p, 
an increase of 21.9%- 

Perforxnance: Distribution of Assets: 

Merchants n-a.v. 
+21 "0X 

Stack Market Indices 

+M-83C 
 1+13.59;1 

+B-8X 
+7-6X 

Yeor ended 31 si January 1981 At 31 &t January 1981 

Directors: M. W. Jjcorab (Chairman'), S. A. Field, 
D. H. L. Hopkinson, T. N. Risk, Sir Anthony Tuke, R. N. Young. 

Managers: 

Kleiimort Benson 
Copies of the Annual Report will be available on or 

about 16th April 19S1 from 30 Fenchurch Street, London ECS 

Conder hit by Middle East conflict 
By Richard Allen 

Last year's steel strike and 
the war in the Middle East 
combined to slash pretax profits 
at Conder International from 
£2.46m to £13m last year. 

But the Winchester-based 
steel-framed building group, 
which came to the market 
through a placing less than two 
years ago, has maintained the 
dividend. A final of 5.7p gross 
takes the total for the year to 
lOp gross. 

Mr Robin Cole, the chairman, 
said yesterday thar the group's 
overseas division had tumbled 
from profit into a substantial 
loss mainly as a result of the 
Middle East hostilities and the 
strength of sterling. But the 
group hopes to make a profit 
on exports this year. 

“It would be foolish to try 
to predict results for. this 

Mr Robin Cole, chairman of 
Conder International. 

year,” Mr Cole says, although 
he remains confident that the 
group will in due course "far 
surpass past performance” 

After the anounvenient the 
group’s shares fell 4n to 116p. 
Conder came to the market in 
1979 through a placing of 18 
per cent o£ its equity with insti- 
tutions paying 90p a share. 

Profits last year were shored 
up by a strong performance 
from the group’s Kingsworthy 
office building division which 
almost doubled its turnover to 
£40ra lifting total sales from 
£93m to £112m. 

Thanks to a deferred tax 
writeback producing a tax- 
credit of £622,000 against a 
previous debit of £229,000, 
earnings a share work our at 
23.4p against 27.1 p. Exciud- 
this item the figure falls to 
13.2p. 

Although deepening reces- 
sion is noiv seriously depleting 
the order book, there are many 
large contracts In prospecr, the 
group says. 

Bougainville 
Copper plans 
to raise $125m 

Bougainville Copper has asked 
a subsidiary of Bank of America 
to lead manage a 10-year S125m 
f£56m) syndicated revolving 
credit facility. 

The new arrangement is 
expected to be in place within 
a few months and replaces a 
similar facility for $20m which 
expired at the end of last year. 

The funds will be used for 
normal expenditure, extra work- 
ing capital and as a buffer 
against cash flow variations. 

Broking firms to merge 

THE ALLIANCE TRUST COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Extracts from Die Report and Accounts 

RESULTS FOR YEAR TO 31 ST JANUARY 1981 

Net Asset Value per Ordinary 25p Unit 327.70p 

Earnings per Ordinary 25p Unit 11.24p 

Dividends per Ordinary 25p Unit 10.50p 

" ■ SoO figures e* :lude 0.65p PscepNonaT arrears of dividend. 

Change on 
1980 

+17% 

+16%* 

+12%* 

o Rise in net asset value reflects strong trends in energy and 
electronic technology stocks. 

© £7? :m added to U.S. equity investment and £2m in Japan 
and Australia. Increased overseas investment likely to 
continue. 

© Freedom from exchange control and capital gains tax has 
created a better investment climate for trusts. 

m 
« Extension of leasing activities; participation in direct oil and 

gas activities in the U.S.A. and North Sea; investments in 
Nimslo European Holdings and Gate Microsystems both 
operating in Dundee. 

DISTRIBUTION OF £178m INVESTMENTS 

j ( ?:»C3l.T.C-CSt [ | Equity 

. FIXED 54 /v \- 

EU50PE3’< ‘ ] UK.57S 

EL3fV-'HEflE L -:" V -J 

• ’ \ 1 

v.5A-27r. ■ 

"This Cr-TT-i'* is an Investment TRISI And faflqsed 
ix.i-c'-hi- Ba-Sirp* — 1?79 To ‘ate deposits 

[ Fora copy of the Report and Accounts ] please return to The Secretary, 
64 Reform Street, Dundee DD1 1TJ 

1 

I 
Name. 

Address. 

The partners of srockbroldng . 
firms Heseltine Moss & Co and 
George White, Evans, Tribe & 
Co are having talks with a view 
to a merger at an early date. 

Both firms bave been trading 
for over a hundred years. Hesel- 
tine Moss has 13 partners, with 
its bead office in Reading and 
further offices in London, 
Oxford, Newbury, Gloucester 
and Cheltenham. George White. 
Evans, Tribe & Co is a Bristol 
firm with sax partners. 

A further announcement will 
be made in due course. 

Simuie Gofches buys 
Leeds factory 

Mr M. Sumrie. chairman of 
Sumrie Clothes, was given fur- 
ther details of plans to rational- 
ize the business. The group is 
acquiring a 24,000 square foot 
factory in Leeds for £400,000 

cash. There will be additional 
capital costs of some £50,00h. 

This to be financed by the 
sale of premises at York Road 
tor £450,000 cash. Substantial 
savings will be made as a 
result. 

Listing of Jamaica 
Sugar to end 

The board of Jamaica Sugar 
Estates, in a statement re- 
garding the foreshadowed offer 
by Mr Nicholas De Savory, 
says thar discussions have 
taken place with the Stock 
Exchange concerning _ the 
future of company and in par- 
ticular the continuance of the 
listing of the shares. The 
Stock Exchange has decided 
that the listing should not be 
maintained after the close of 
the offer. Documents containing 
the offer will he posted to 
shareholders on March 17. 

as likely bidder 
for Warner 
Bv Margareta. Fagan o 

‘Whitbread - Breweries last 
night was suggested to be the 
most likely bidder for Warner 
Holidays, the last big indepen- 
dent holiday camp operator in 
Britain. 

The Warner board asked for 
a temporary suspension in 
share dealings at lunchtime 
vesterday, and then issued a 
statement that talks were in 
progress that could lead to a 
takeover offer. Warner ordinary 
shares were, halted at 64£p ana 
the “A” shares at 54-lp, putting 
a value of some £5m on the 
group.   

Immediate speculation in the 
City was that the potential pre- 
dator Was most likely ro be one 
of the large breweries, Allied, 
Whitbread, Bass or Grand 
Metropolitan. Whitbread's 50 
per cent subsidiary,. Whitbread 
Investments, has a 6.69 per 
cent stake in Waraer and is 
rhe marker's favourite. 

Although the chance is nut 
to be ruled out, a bid from a 
holiday group Kke International 
Thomson Organisation, Horizon 
or Cosmos would probably be 
referred to the Monopolies 
Commission. 

Recenr takeovers by leisure 
groups include Rank’s purchase 

Yarrow, 

des# Q 
Lw 

Mr Edmund Warner, chairman 
oE Warner Holidays. 

of Butlios and Coral Leisure’s 
bid for Pontius camps, now part 
of the Bass group. Warner has 
long been seen as a favourite 
for a takeover oFfer. 

The group was founded by 
the three Warner brothers, 
Edmund, Jack and Henry, and 
registered in 3939. Together 
the directors and their families 
control 30.4S per cent of the 
equity. The other main share- 
holder is County Bank Smaller 
Companies Exempt Fund with 
6.46 per cent. 

loss 
Bv Our Financial Sta>£ 

"Scottish-based engineer 
boilermaker Yarrow a; 
which last year accepted 
compensation for )ts ,l>tK 

ized shipbuilding interest 
is fighting for more, ytstei 
announced a half-time Jo>s. 

For the six months ro the 
of last December pretax pr- 
of £330.0C0 fell to a Ins: 
p164,000 or. turnover that c 
down from 19.4m to iT-Gm. 
the interim dividend is r. 
tained at 3.57p gross, and t 
is a hinr that the JIVI 
could well be held at the 
year stag-*. 

Trading conditions ■ 
December have been diff 
but not impossible". Rati 
isation of operations in 
and reductions in the work 
from 1,400 to '' 7 
resulted in a below-the-Jin 
ceptional item of £r2,00i 
closure costs. Further r« 
dancies before June will 
a further exceptional ite 
the accounts. 

The group says it rei 
confident of the longer 
prospects and believes tin 
strategy of develop-r.ert i' 
high technology busines 
transaction and electronic 
terns engineering is the 
v:av ahead. 

SelecTV signs deals with 
Philips and Telecom 
By Catherine Gunn 

A new cable television com- 
pany, SelectTV, has signed 
royalty deals to provide sub- 
scription television with Philips 
Cable Television and British 
Telecom, in Northampton, Tred- 
egar in Gwent and Milton Key- 
nes. The company raised its in- 
itial cash from six institutions 
and will need a further £lm 
later this year to put its sta- 
tions into operation. It is aiming 
for 30,000 subscribers within 
two years, each paying £6 or 
£7 a month to be able to tune 
into 30 different films each 
monrh, over Philips’ and British 
Telecom's existing cables. 

SelectTV’s chairman is Mr 

Briefly 
Refuge Assurance Co: Premium 
income for 1980: Industrial branch 
£4S.7Sm i £41.35m). Ordinary 
branch £22.03m (£19.75m) F^re 
and accident branch £9.72m 
(£8-58m). Net profit after tax 
£3.07m (£2.47m). 
Jayplant: No int Turnover for 
half year to Nov 30, £236.500 
(£386,500 for 14 months to May 
31). Pretax profit £49,000 
(£87,000). Eps 0.1929p (0^379p) 
Beaumont Properties is purchasing 
West Heatii Shopping Centre, 
Congleton, Cheshire, from the 
receiver appointed by United 
Dominions Trust in connexion with 
the liquidation of Harrison Deve- 
lopments (Midlands). Total cost is 
£680,000 in shares which will be 
placed. 
Monument Securities : Listing has 
been cancelled at company’s 
request. 
Harrisons and Crosfield’s offer for 
London Sumatra Plantations is now 
unconditional and remains open 
Acceptances were received on 34.3 
per cent at equity. 
Bridgewater Estates: Dividend 
held at 16p for 1980. Pretax profit 
£897,000 (El.25m)- 
Oceana Consolidated : Pretax pro- 
fit for half year to September 30 
£42.000 (£36,000). Eps 139p 
(lJ.6p). Board expects profit for 
year to be broadly similar to that 
of previous year. 
Mergers cleared : Following pro- 
posed mergers are not to be 
referred to Monopolies Commis- 
sion: ’Sutcr Electrical-Prestcold 
Holdings; Anglo-Indonesian Corp- 
Eva Industries ; Hambros-control- 
ling interest in Cherrynorth. 

Hongkong markets 

The year of 
From Hongkong 

There has been little to crow about on the 
Hongkong stock marker since the Chinese year 
of the cock began in early February. Usually 
the market here goes down before the old 
year cods, since it is regarded as shameful in 
have debts outstanding nver the holiday period 
and investments are sold off to clear outstand- 
ing amounts. 

Bur this year the market was riding high, 
swinging right through rhe year of the monkey 
to close at 1,650.52 on the Hang Seng Index, the 
market barometer, nn February 4 within a 
whisker of its all-time high oF just over 3.700 
set in 1973. 

The index has fallen on practically every 
trading day since, and closed this week at 
1,323.26 after dipping below 1,300. 

Interest rates have taken most of ihe blame 
for the gloom. High prime rotes in the United 
States pur intense pressure on the local 
currencv. which is at a three-year low oF less 
(han HKS5.3 to USS1. The Hongkong dollar 
had also been weak against sterling until this 
monrh. 

Although the best lending rate has not been 
as high as in the United States, it has been 
dragged up to 17 per cent, the highest ever. 
Borrowing for stock market purchases has 
become prohibitive, and speculators have come 
Increasingly to realize that nu immediate fall 
is likely. The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank 
and Chartered Bank, the big two here, decided 
yesterday ro leave the rate unchanged for at 
least another week 

A second factor has been the Tear that rights 
issues would draw too much Cash nut of the 
market. To offset this worry, iht? four slot:: 
markets earlier this month declared a 
moratorium oo new share listings, hut there i^> 
nothing they can do to prevent rights issues. 

Brokers W. I. Carr had estimated before 
the moratorium that about HKS3.500m (£299mi 
would be raised in new listings and rights 
issues in the first three or four months of 
1981. This was a much higher annual rate than 
the HK$5.300m raised by all issues, including 
loan stock, on the local market last year. 

But Carr had not reckoned on a bombshell 
From the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor- 
poration. Nor had local investnrs. 

(0) 
rt u, 

The bank’s announcement of a HK£2.000ra 
rights issue—a Hongkong record—took 6 per 
cent off market valuations within an hour, and 
although the market recovered 48 points on 
Thursday on short covering, yesterday saw a 
further retreat in the afternoon as morning 
buyers petered out. 

Investors who chose to stay in on the hope 
th.it falls had been overdone are spending a 
weekend worrying about how many more rights 
issues are in rhe offing, and whether the mora- 
torium on new listings, designed to save the 
market from indigestion, will end after two 
monihs as planned. 

Oddlv, the selling panic rame in the very 
week iliar the stock markets decided rn relax a 
restriction imposed to curb panic buying. Lasi 
jear a-; ihe market was soaring and trading 
volume had shot up to a regular HKSOOm 
after noon trading was suspended to give brok- 
ers and traders time io catch up with their 
paperwork. Volume subsequently settled to 
about HKS4fl0m. 

This week afternoon trading was restored on 
all d.ty-.- except Wednesday. No reason has been 
Pi veil (nr the decision to shut early on Wednes- 
day. but tin* choice was fortunate, tor the Hong- 
.linii- bank results came after hours here oh 
Tuesday su ihe panic was restricted to one half 
day. 

Another bearish factor affecting the market 
are mures rn hrina greater conrrol. This ought 
in encourage local investors who should hope 
ro ertioy greater protection. But in the true 
Gambling ••pint of the Hongkong stock market 
rn.iny vrn.-ll in\e-:tor-; have decided that regula- 
tion wir.;ld dampen rhe market. 

The iiiosr important more, announced by the 
CoRimj firmer fur Securities, Mr Uisdem 
Mclnne.;, is that the companies ordinance will 
he nm-.-nded io compel -ill major shareholders, 
diret-jor;;, senior executives and professional 
advisers in disclose their holdings and share 
dealings. 

Any shareholder with more than 10 per cent 
of a company’s equity must declare it. Nor, in 
theory, win it possible to bide behind 
nominee companies, cither locally nr overseas. 
Lhuugh clearly this will be difficult lo police. 

Mark Sbelmerdine, whose com- 
pany, London Film Productions, 
co-produced the BBC TV suc- 
cess “I, Claudius" and “Testa- 
ment pf Youth Finance for 
the deal was put together by 
stockbroker Margetts St Adden- 
brooke. East, Newton. 

The operating agreements 
were completed after the Home 
Secretary granted licences to 
provide pay television in the 
three areas to Philips and Brit- 
ish Telecom earlier this week. 
. SelectTV is still negotiating 
further deals and is pursuing a 
similar arrangement in Aus- 
tralia. 
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ABN Bank  12 
Barclays   II 
BCCl   i: 
Consolidated Cruii 3- 
C. Hoare & Co .. 
Lloyds Bank    II 
Midland Bank  If 
Nat Westminster .. -J 
TSB   i: 
Williams and Giya s 12 

7 dav tinp^.11 *,.1 .-irni r.10.«".no nrt ur. . r •.* . 
io IM M<\» .• -r . r 
S-.0.*>Xl 1 

Judy Walker 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R BE5 Teiephor.e 01-621 

The Over-the-CocnSer 

1900181 
Blah LOW Company Price Ch *ie Dlvi pi V-.1 

75 39 Air sprung Group 64 -1 6.7 IP. 5 
50 21 AnnJtage & Rhodes 5D — 1.4 2.3 

192 92£ Bar don Hill 183 -1 9.7 5.2 
98 88 Deborah Services S3 + 1 3.5 f.li 

126 88 Frank Horsell ICS   6.4 C.ri 
310 39 Frederick Parker 41 41 1.7 - 

-no 74 George Blair 74   3.1 4.2 
310 59 Jackson Group 107 — 6.9 6.4 
124 103 James Burrough 117 -1 7.9 c.5 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 327 -i 31.3 r. - 

55 50 Scruttoos “A” 51   5.3 io.-; 
224 215 Torday Limited 215 -1 15.1 7.0 
23 10 Twin lock Ord 111       
90 69 Twinlock 15?; ULS 72   15.0 20.5 
56 35 Unilock Holdings •17 41 3.0 h.-' 

303 81 Walter Alexander 100   5.7 c - 
263 381 W. S. Yea res 263 — 12.1 4.6 

THE PENTLAND 
INVESTMENT TRUST 
LIMITED 
^ .1 nniiiOn i‘itin .• Is-iniiiiii'ii hu.1 .:n it; im-: i nr .v 

tin*«s Revenue 
tamings per Or Jinan. Mure 
Dividend pvr< 'rdiiur. Mure 
Special Dividend |vri •rdm.tr.' Mi :r. 
Net As<ci Y.ifiir per Ur Jinan- -»!u;. 
Total Net Asset.-. 

mi 
J.'ihVCfM 

(i.-P.p 
• 

r-l;. 
Jo.ii 

l*i?» 
’5: 

(•.’•■In 

II • : 

_M 

-' !■ 

l. \'?•' i) s : < )t. y - 
i 

'• ■«' !-.:i-.t ■*; k 

:l sj.ll., M, ;i 

EXTRACT FROM CHAIRMAN'S S'1'.VI: A 

REVENUE-Kss.4iu.iliSpe». ...i 1 li- i.is o-.j- •. >t n 
H.imini's per Share Inr l*JMl h.;-. •• rite-- i - : 

and the Total l")ii-ideiuf !or l,,Nd l..r -i v 
recommended (i.?l)p-in-: re.; t-s > •! i•i.7" .• .• 
n»pecii\ dy. 

CAHiTAL-Tlic net :t«ei ■.urrn.- p..-.- -JIT.- :•( : 

December IVMi w.js l‘Mp c«<r.ip:i eJ air j.:( 
earlier-an iiurease < if 2*).A" •. 

During 1*3X0 we !IJ\ e ir.inMerr-. J .•;■> i1- 
our funds overseas-pi in. IP.IM-. mjL-l x \,ni 
which countries ue I'eli*- e l!-.- ; r. • . ;. ,i 
"renter. Mosth as a reMil; ofil.i- -I-.- • •• =--•... 
the Tnisi has increased li i mi-I •• •., • -I j ;• 

ENERGY AND EM-.KGY-RI-'I 
the end nf I'ASCI these st.i. 1.-... 
pr»nlrilio. coin pared v« i:! ■ 25'. a . 

During i^M) uesiihsoriheil fa N 
Resources I a.I '| his* •unp.'i' hn 
rnnsortimn liu-aded i-.y-i i>i.ir. tr ’ s i * n . . --. 
Ivasapplied lor luerux-s in 'he S*.-, eiiih i-ani.iil a'!n.-.,, 
aereas^- in the North Sea. 

OUTLOOK-Weale IJCOI with .r.[ i1 

since I93‘W: and I K indudr.v h.i - l-a n f iii<-« i j..i r-. 
hit. Many companies haic.-iif «.r p. ■■.-«■.!: Jir di* • 
and many m« .re \\ ill .j,. ,v. .Jm ,.r, v 

particularly in the li-'ut ufif !' r>-.d.ei- i- ;i. \\ ai. 
ill on ■ lei'S w e hai e iiu;i • * • i.: 
iliv, rotiId '.njv be .I*me jv. ..ee :p:i::-: a |„4tJ-r in 
return on niir nv. es:ii!vm. (»iie *; :i,eri > i.. ;> ■,.* 

mtidi. ilaiiy. oruv.iliin virniu^' ::i•.. i • 
tiiiyihmoerxept ihe nmsi 
would heyuur lioarJ s mieiiiion ;»tp.:ii.u.-.1.*:.: 
dividend. 

Lupit •• iif thr An'turns or,tiiiuft! • >».<■ •,.< 

The.!uitun! (m rc! nu ■ r.;;,»»/,., r-,. . 
Tihnhunji, 12/12 J.\QJ,-. J:.- ...;j 

1-INTOFSCMT! ‘Nl.MMI s! -di \ j \\ v.■;; ;■ 
.> Al.liYN 1*1 \v K.l-ili\|;i i-t.iy j-: (' 

■ Mil 
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0PPER Swift. wart) Finn- c 
AflL-mocn.—Cj3h 

gi7.50-la.50 a nitric h.S- ,*£!> 
,pnihi. Ejw9-ov.5U. Salih. ' i ,-w 

jsti ralhoOM. EU10-13 Q,',. 
wiihs S.H27-^.0U7 sate, ^ii K rw 

pmino —-—ash wire burn. 
rrr months, jw 3 - . 

; 112. SO. SaJcsTlffiOo ’ -un^"1- 
IhodOS £807-8.00: Oiroc ,'nn^Ih'jfl 

rjt-ja.OO. Sciuemom, c 

lies. ‘.'00 Ions. 1 ■Jiod.uu. 
W-—iSranCanj iin cio- oil n™»_ 
rday: hlali-iraric iaiT-. AfiTrrieo^*" 
onaant cash. eisiv^ao — 
ree mom hi, EUij.'i-Sij.siuev10-c: 

nnw. High grade. cash cB?*.. a,-,yj 

rre monitis. lafsa'V.Vi 
ancs. Morning. SLUVIM '4> ml 
.110-20: three nienlhi^'S.--., «**n 
lUararnt. Evllio. a.?"-?* c-r-'Jli0'-u- 

grade. ra-,1, Loi i 10 

>mhs. Eo2in-2n. “ - ■ „ three 
IM. nil tonnes. SmnSn^S.1- 
jts recovered bv i A‘Ef.vSr* J,n «- 

• 30.03 ringgit Jer i.i,."1* *Mlcrtl-jy 
^3^S»i^‘,^oon.-Caah. 
50.50-31.tSl. S?"" ' UnonUM. 
■ming.—Cash S uSr'.V’jyJ"£■ lot}Ses‘ 

04.00. Sains. 

fTlhs. C362.150.SSoo ta
J£J,£i J"? 

JIM. WorrUng.^a^h *££?; 

EPSHHr?” « ^38^*480.00. 

iiif. 'iiSi7#?,; three mornli*.. 
i'aop 5lJi months. 
? iiiin i t.Vr ■,8'ICI- one year. 
-nwSe -iarJ~::2nci- London Mela! 
• ?^iaCiir^Art':rT“:,on —Cash. 551.5. 

,Jh"7 months. 56T.C-68.tip cl. 58 lots of ir> .XiO irov ounces 
tt. Morning.—Cjsh .‘V5J-vvs An- 

*?“-70.0p. bcuicmeni ‘ 
>.£r“ SaToV. 33^iiSw- a°tUCmct'1- 

iicady .—Afternoon. 
^asn. oo per tonne: three 

»a«- -&8.WJ. Sales. 5.125 
.?rr,ln^:—Cush. S6SS-S6.U0: 

5S rK° i-IXu EnftfcSP-Cl0- Seiuoment. J6-OU. Sales. 2.900 tonnes. 
E c- firmer.—Ariemoon.— 

'h.L. TS5i8iPi5J' P.w, tonne; throe nins. .\_,RijO-i5. Sales. 18>i lonru'i 
rning.—Can Z2.PS 0-35: 'three 
nIhi iT1'^15-20, Seilkment. £2.BcS. . es 114 tonnes. 
E.BER was uncertain (pence ner 

5ft.60-S0.an: May 
.0-60.20. April 'June 50.80-60 GO- 

'£*■:'•JL 6« ■■10-6.1.30; Ocl.Oec. 
.h-ne.JO: inn-March. 6ft 'W-fr'1 20- 
i’ J“n-> TI.'tO-Ttl.OO; July Sent. 
10-.1 .O : Ocl.'Drr. 77 20^77..VI. 
’5: One lot at five tonnes and 
__!?!'■ a l 1 ’> Ion nos r.ich. 

J-—* VTA\. &ft/jO-S9.a»5: May. 
(0-60.20. April 'June 50.80-60 *30- 

6... 10-6.1.30; Ocl.Oec. 
inn-March, 6ft 'W-fr'1 20- 

VftiHPCv, July Sent. 10-.JiO : Ocl.'Drr. 77 2i>7«..V», 
?s. One lot at live tonnes and 

. KJl I on nos ench. 
PHYSICALS vf«n* xr-rv PUIM. 

Ail rri»cc HIT uioi: spot; 57.^0- 
April- **-4we-M»: MW. 

=FEE.—ROBU5TA5 i it uor tonnel: 
ch _ 1.00.^08: Mev. 1.021-22: July 
1 W3*'- Sept. 1.248.-50: Nov. 1.055- 

J;,p. 1.046-57; March. }.042-50. 
1*2 I|W». Including 3=. options^ 

'nr,CA .'"facials at 16 -15> : April. 
OteSftnpj , Jun-. 158 00-44.DO; 

- 90: Oci. l..8.00-42.00: 
.1 13*.00-41.00 I*■ IiO.Oo-40.ro. Saleg: Nil. 
rP„h

w^?~e?3^y.'.E por metric mm. tl™hv f‘5-oo; May. 95B-54; ju>v- 

Xf>: *27-93: Dec. 1.018-1 h: 

^■~VZ hffii?r atr^a?r 

„ .V'^UL3 ■ WK7 was £10.00 
ier a^_S2l2- Futures i£ per tonne •: 
• • ->J. Aug. 2*5.DO- 
35: Oci. 25u.50-30.7fc Jan 
■00.lR.oa: fctaM,. 317.M.18;no-: 

•5, 40;_lS..»y: Aug. 216.55- 
®S; ^5j'» >..2S mis. Clnslng tune: 
*«J» - E;iCM i Mnrrh 12'.: Dally. ' l->-dav average. 22.36c. 
rABEAN in CAL. Was euiei <E srr 
ie'r-Anri!. IM. 80-24.00: June. 
•20-21. in: Aug. 127.30-27.50; 

121 SO-21? .70: Dec. lsn.rra. 
30 reb. I3j.n-.1S00: Aprd. 
.0- 6.51;. Sales: 101 hus. 
Ut.—NL Lr OLSDroe*. 2 Cnn- 
I. cents per kl'o > quiet ■: Mgr;n. 
-J-y• ■•'••»»■. 34 1.353: Ann. 362-363: 
• *' Dnf' 37-1-7(77: Jin. -3.6: March. 378-.Vto: >lny. 378- 
: Aug. ■■>0-385. F.iles: 16 lol-. 

SIN (The Baltic i  WHEAT  
.atlli'iri western red soring, uncMoled. 

JarJ n.rthem tpring. Nn 2. 14 
:m‘: imguoied. US Jiard wilier. 

« ?cr cent: ,March. £104.7.5: April. 

«m etto, MS&rtirw-T» ’rani-shlpment 
IM- And' IfiS; ^UUOICd. Ehghsii 
MAIZE7^-Us_^P™JiiS ^'2 “St coast, 
while, both unc ? s AJnean 
Maixli-April^BSr oo1' S Arrl<:,in 

BABUIT-tngusV, fob. A 

Lerd0n n?:?iir^l"Piy?-2rkeA,4Cj,,a»: 

Wov. Jan" £io?<7n’ 

0t| aSp^oWs 

Authority.—U-ea- 
tuin f \-idrm ^pot prlcnsr 

Other 
milling Ft-.-J Teed 

PV HELVr WHEAT B1RUY 

«io:3S ?182:?S &N& 

SCOUSHI = CIOH.^0 «7.iu 
JJF*X COMMISSION: Ascrape tilsliTk 

j>i rwurcsenmiivi- marfcc-Ls on March 11- CB: Cattle. 8T.OOp per kg 

La UK: S"wn- i72.T6p M? Ka esl d c w , tl 7J, eg. p.U; 
72 'tip per Vg Iw t-n.17, Eng’knri 

??? "SfS?1 Clll,,-‘ numA-is down *12 5 
ni! avcroo,? prlc,!- ■KT.JOg Sfwep numbers down n.K 

?TiiV?? ' B.L
,
'
U
?

!,3* price. 173.61 p 
• p,i immhnn nr» 1 % n.r crni. avoragi* i*rlen. 71'.(Lo.T7i 

Scotland: Cal lie numbee down lsO 
p% ^'■erage price. &>*>.74u 

1 ' ' ■ Sheep numbers up 34.0 nor 
*AS!?BC nrlce. 17D.61Q ■—S.63i. 

RCTATOG5 i ('St’a i : April. i.r.'.iToil- 

nr7AnPi fr^' “6.8U. Sat«. b2 Wls i of 40 lornirt each i. 

Tin closes 
higher oa LME 

Oa the London Metal Ex- 
change yesterday, rin finished 
the day £67 higher for cash and 
60 for three months in both 
contracts. Values continued to 
rise during the afternoon under 
short-covering and chart-buy- 
ing, which lifted three months 
to £6,250 in first ring dealings, 

before profit-taking developed 
back to £6,225 on the kerb. 

Further borrowing interests 
narrowed the contango to about 
£95 by the close. 

The morning market ex- 
tended Thursday's rally under 
short-covering and chair-buying 
during pre-market and early 
ring dealings with carrying 

operations also aiding the tone 
in later trading. 

The recovery at Penang out 
of the low International Tin 
Council price range and a gen- 
eral tone in other base metals 
as well as covering against 
some Eastern European de- 
mand provided the main sup- 
porting influences. 

Nearby borrowing mostly in- 
volved the rolling forward of 
hedge positions, dealers said. 

Three months traded from 
£6,190 on the early pre-market 

up to £6,230 in the rings. 

B Paradise : acceptances of rights 
issut- received in respect of 
2.557m shares 175.29 per cent). 

Balance sold at premium in 

market. 

Frankhn Mint Ccrpn : listing has 

been cancelled, following merger 
with Warner Communications. 

Discount 

market 
Foreign exchange report' 

Day-to-day' credit remained in 

short supply yesterday and the 
Bank of angland was eventuallr 
required to assist rhe market oh 
a large scale. The bank pur- 

clpsed a moderate number of 

eligible bank bills, together with 
small parcels of Treasury bills and 

local authority bills, all outright 
and direct from the houses. The 
main reason for the shortage was 
the call on tbe Treasury 12 per 
cent, 1986, stock, which tile mar- 

ket estimated to be about £300m. 

Foreign exchange trading was 
again rather uneventful yesterday, 
with dealers endeavouring to keep 
level books ahead of the weekend. 

The pound moved in the nar- 
row range of $2.2230-52.2153 

against tbe dollar, before closing 
at 52.2185, just 10 points easier 

against, the dollar. Its trade- 

weigbred level ended unchanged at 

95.1. after 99.3 initially. 
Volume remained low with some 

nervousness developing over dis- 

ruptive action by civil servants, 
while reported discord in the 

Cabinet over tbe Budget may 

have deterred some potential 

buyers of sterling, dealers said. 

Fails were made against the mark, 
4.6800 14.69251, the Swiss franc, 

4.2775 (4.3000) and the - French 
franc. 11.0350 (11.0600). 

The dollar did nor suffer too 

badly from rhe half-point prime 

■rate cut to 171 per cent-bv Chemi- 

cal Bank, though operators were 

a-little anxious ahead of- -the 
weekly rate fixed by - the deader. 
Citibank, on- -Tuesday. Most cur- 
rencies continued to fluctuate nar- 
rowly with ' no real pressures 

noted. ' I 

-Mew York 
Montreal 
Amsierdant 
ItrussL'Is 
fnpenhaBen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Ml inn 
Oslo 
Farlv 
si i K; k holm 
Tokyo 
Vienna' 
.Zurich 

Market rates 
i day's range >* 
Marctl 13 
52.2140-2255 
52.6440-6560 
5.17-21 f I 
76.55-77.05f 
14.69-78 It 
1.2800-aS80p 

■ 4.6?-70,im 
125.40-12C.10e 
190.00-101.lOp 
2270-79) r 
3l.95-12.10k. 

-11.03-OSf 
10-23-27k 
■459-63y 
33.20-Hkcli 
4.26>2-3U 

Market rales 
I flnsei 
March 33 * 
52.2160-2190 

'52.6455-6455 
5.1Tirl8lifl 
76.70-8 Of ’ 
14.69-70k ! 

. 3.2335-2S45P 
4 67ij-68»?m' 

. 325.45-fiSc 
390.10-3 lip 
2271-731 r 
31.05^96^)5; 
II 03-04 f 

30.23-24It 
4 60*2-61'2V . 
3310-15sch 
■4-27V 28**1 

Other 
3 month 
0.45-0.55c disc 
0.8S-0.9Pedl.se. 
Jtj-ljc preih 
5c prem-Sedlse 
85 prem-75nre disc 
par-15p disc 
ipf prem-pur 
rOprem-SSc disc 
5 prcm-Ux.- disc 
7-91rdlst: 
3DU prem-SOore disc 
2*r-l**c prem 
345-425ore disc 
240-l90yprem. 
30-5*roprem 
2'jrl‘ic prem 

3 months • 
3.45-1.55c disc 
2.53-2.68c disc 
3-2c prem 
32-22cdlse 
255-4-1 Oorc disc 
30-4.Sp disc 

J^jpfprem . 
30 prem-150c disc 
95-150 c disc 
28V3Hair disc. 
300-130orc prem 
2*^l»«c prem 
990-1075vire disc , 
590-535y prem 
35-Ssro prem 
6-5c prem 

Austral in. 
Bahrein' 
Finland . 
tireeei* 
Hi'ngkunff 
Iran ■ .- 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mcxteu 

> New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia. 
Singapore ■ 
South Africa 

' 3 9050-1.9300 
' fl.8360-0.8390 
' 9.0165-9.0565 

312.80-314.80 
11.7415-11-7815 

'• 0.6075-0.6105 
5.0230-5.0830 

■ ■ 51.80-53.30 
2.4030-2.4230 

.7.4315-7.4615 
■4.6690-4.6990 
1-7505-1.7655 

Ef recitr e exchange rale cempared (o 1975 was SS.I.unehanxeil. 

bank or 
Lnglund 
index 

Sterling 99.1 
US dollar 99.S 
Canadian dollar E5.2 
Sch Ming U6.2 
Belgian franc 307.6 
Danish kroner 89.5 
Deui-scne mark 320.T 
Swiss franc 334.6. 
Cdiilder 112.3 
French franc 86.5 
Lira 61.1 
Yen. 146.6 

Based on trade weighted change*: 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
iBank Of England Index lUOi. 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
Changes' 

V ' 
-26.9 
-4.1 

-18.1 
+22.2 

■*9.2 
-10.4 
+40 2 
■*75.5 
+35.6 
-9.5 

-53.8 

Dollar Spot Money Market 

* Ireland 
+ Cenad;i 
Met her lands 
Belgium . ' 
Denmark ' 
West Germany 
r«riugal 
Spam 
Maly ’ 
Nurway 
France" 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Kw i tier land 

3.7230-1.7300 
■L1933-1.1936 
29345-2.3365 

34.58-34.59 
6.6250-6.6300 
2 J 090-2.1100 

58.55-56.70. 
85.85-85.95 

1024-1025 
6.3S90-5 3940 
4.9770-4.9795- 
4.6125-4.6175 
207-35-207.55’ 

14.93-14.95 
1.9260-1.9280’ 

■ Ireland quoted In UR currency.' 
17 Cana da SI; US S.8378-.8381 

dlvcrgencQ 
limits 

plus/mlnuE- 

ECU currency *.<• change er change 
central against from central adjusiedr* 

■rales • ECU ■ raief 

Belgian franc 39.7897 41.6734 +4.73 +1.33 3 .53- 
Dan Ish krone 7.7236 7.96681 +3.41 +0.01 1.64 
German D-mark 2.46208 2.541S2 •+2.41 -0.99 1.125 
French franc 5.84700 5.99342 +2.50 -0.90 3.3557 
Duich guilder 2.74362 2.81374 +2.56 -0.84 3.512 
Irish punt 0.668201 0.596608 +4.25 +0.85 . 1.865 
Italian Ura 1157.79 3232.93 ' +6.49 +3.09 4.08 

+ changes ar.c for the ECU therefore'positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
* adjusted for sterling's weight la the ECU', and fur the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjust men teal culated by The Times. 

i << * calls. 14*4-15V sc veil days. 
34V-15*A: «ne month. 15lit-15*u: 
three months. IShi-lS7!*; Six 
mon l hs, IShk-lS7!*. 

Gold fixed: am. S492.00fan ounce); 
pm. 5492.00 Close. S493.50. 
Krugerrand tper coin): S505.508 
<227.50-226.75.. - 
5'.>vcreign» (new):5122-124(155-56). 

Rates 
Bank’nr England MLR 12(7' 
(Last changed 10/3/811 
Clearing Ban kxBasc Rale 12^ 
Discount Mki. Loam <0 

Weekend High 12 Low Ufa 
Week Fixed: 12 

Treasurt-BIlliOlfs'r) ' 
Buying .Srllfng 

,2 immlhs .12 2 ntnnths 117* 
3 months U.uit 3 months 13*1* 

Prime Bank Bills (ukr»-> Trades (DIsr«> 
2 months 12-117, 3 months 
3 months . 4 months l2Vi« 
4 months nthi-U^is 6 munlhs 11V 

.dmuiiihg U>rllH 

* ‘ . Local AutbOrlfy Bonds 
3 month- 14V14»» 7 nmnihs 1SV12H 
2 ntonihs 14-3MI 8 m»nihs I2S-12«« 

13 iiuiniluc 32U]t-12*i( 9 months 12V12>t 
4 months 12V12>2 10 months 12V12+X 
5 mnnlhs * 13V121- 31 months 12VT2V 

-6 months 32VT2Jx 02 months 12V12V 

Secondary MM, CCD Rales (<+«.> 
3 monfh yy-i2h 6 months U+itrlZhi 
3 man Lbs 3£V-12ftt 02 raunths 12V12>t 

Local Anlhorlly Market W 
■2 days 227i ’ 3 months 12M 
1 days - 13ht 6 niunths 12U 
1 mumh. \ J2fg 3. year . J2V 

- Infer bank Market ‘ 
Weekend; Open 13V10 close 12^ 

"3 week ■ 13V-32JI . 6 months 12if12*t 
■3 month 13V12»» ’ 9 m-nlhs 13V 131a 
3 niuntbs 32V12% 02 months 32*u-12hs 

, Flr+I Class FLaance Bouses OHM. Bale^V 
■3 months 1 13>4 6 ni'inUiB 13 
Finance House Base Safe 14r„ 

TreasatT-BUI Tender 
. Applications £295m - alioued £100m . 
Bids at . £97.08>2 .recelred- 214t. 
Last week- . 197.15 received 629* 
Average rate 11.8351% Last week 31.3192$* 

.Nextwgek ilOOm replace ’ .£200HL ■ " 

Wall Street Allied rhrm 
Allied l|nrc< 

Mar Var 
13 12  
KP, 54b Kii Vena Corp 
23*i 23>, Ford 

Alii* Cbalnivs 30 29*i| OAF Corp . 

New York, March 13.—Take- 
over speculation and falling 

interest rates spurred a strong 
first-hour stock market rally but 

the rally faded and prices ended 

mixed in heavy trading. 

The Dow-Jones industrial aver- 
age. which rose' 7* points in the 

-first hour, ended, down 4.OS 
points but: advances led declines 
three to two as volume rose to 

69,170.000 shares from 56,640,000 
yesterday but was well below the 
record of 92.890,000 shrares. 

Volume leader Kennecott Corp 
more titan doubled In its first 
trading since Stadamd Ofl (Ohio) 

agreed to acquire Keimecott for 
562 a. share. Kennecott vaulted 
+7} to 54} on -turnover of 1.67 
million shares, Sohio dost three to 
52 and British Petroleum, which 

holds 53 per cent of Soldo, slipped 
glo36J. ^ 

Amax, winch received a nearly 
54,000m takeover bid from Stan- 
dard Oil of California -last week, 

added li to 58} while Soca) Jose 
to 41 f. St Joe Minerals ended 

unchanged at 47} and Seagram 
added 5 to 54J. Yesterday St Joe 

rejected Seagram’s S45 a share 
bid. 

Reverting the trend of oil com- 
panies buying natural resource 

companies, NL Industries agreed 
to pay S252 for an oilfield services 

subsidiary of Sun Co. Sun eased g 
to 41} and NL lost 2 to 66. Among 
mining companies, Dome Mines 
gained 1} to 80 and. Campbell 

Red Lake on to 61. Both reported 

higher year profits. 

US commodities 
2'orfc- March 13. COLD al BIB 

“""VK flnlinod ai S4H6.1 for Marth. 
“P 5S.5 an ounce on ycsiorday's close. 
—-Mareh. 5486.10: April. S487.50- 
S489 IJO: May. 5494.00: Juno. S498.00- 
ftSOO.TO: Auo. S5l».00-S51!i. 10: Oci, 
SSOj-OO; Doc. 55-13.00: Feb. 5546.60: 
&PL- -.5660.50: June. 5570.30; Aua. sseu.50; Oct. 5594.50: Doc. S6U6.40. 
CHICAGO IMM GOLD: March. 5490.00: 
Apr. M87.00: June. 549L'.tX*-SS0O.5O: 
July, S5U1.80: Sept. S516.00-5517.00: 
prL SSlv-JO: Dec. S53S.5£fcS5.>3.50: 
Jan^ Sf-5i.20: March. S558.80: A nr. 

SILVER at NV Corner, closed at 512.10 
an ounce for March, up 20 conu rn 
yesterday.—March. 1.210.00c: April. 
1.3S2.00C: May. 1.232.00c-l.240.6oc: 
July. 1.265.00-1.267.00c: Sept. 
1.301.50c; Dec. 1.349.50c: Jan.. 
1.365.50c: March. 1.398.00c; May. 
>.460.S0c: July. 1.463.DOC; Sepl. 
1.495.50c: DOC. 1.54.5.50c. P 

COPPER at the Come* ■ closed lust be- 
low day's titghos on a round or com- 
mission house sborlcovcrinB ID posr 
gain* of 1.35 to 1.50 cam with May at 
84.80 cents, up 1.40 cents a lb.— 
March. 83.00c: April, 83.70c: May. 
84.70c-64.90c: July. 86.80c-87.10c: 

Alena " " fol, . 344 Celt Dynamics 34;i 
Amax Inc SAU 57 Cen Electric tiT 
Amerada Dess 37 37V Grn Fond* 34 
Am Airlines life 34V Gen Mill*. 3<V 
Am Urandjr V3I* 73V Grn Moiiirt _ MV 
Am Briudcut 30 30 dun Pub I'lll JfY 4V 
Am Can SOU 20lj Gen Tel Elfu ' 2I®I 
Am ('.-jinanjjj ap, 3Q>; Urn Tiro J4I, 
Ain Klee PUULT 3b:* 16V Cene.M:u 
Am Hnmr 
Am Mnlnrt 
Am Xui HcS 
Am Standard 
AmTelepbnnei El»* '52V Ce.i0ye«r 
AMP Inc 231. 34 Gnufd In a 
Armcu died , 40>i 33>« Cm i- 
.Asarcn 4% 41V CLAItlcA 
Ashland Oil 36V- 37 Crcjtiuuni 

31V Georgia Pacific 3tt>i 
4V Gel lr I'd 'JV 

42V Gillette 2»V 
33V Gondrlcb 27 
52V Concur JiV 
34 Gnuld lm> TOi 
»>« Crai v MV 
41V CLAIilcAPJCmC 5V 

Allnllc RtchOfld 56V iff: Grumman L'ura 27 
A\*i» . 3S0» 26 Roll nil 3ti 
Avim products 37V 3TS Gulf h West 1C 
Bankers Tsr NY 31 3»V Heinz H. J. 56 
Book Ilf America 37V =TV Hercules 'J5 
Bank uf NT 35V 35V UonvyveU J01 
Bralrtcc Fonda 1S'« ' 39V 1C tods .30 
Bvndli f*V SUP, Iniferwill 73 
BeUllehna Si cel 29V 26V Inland Sled 34 
Bnelng 
Boise Caaeado 
Burden 
Bore Warner 
BriFlol Myers 
BP 

35V IBM 
39V Int Haryeaier 
27 INCH 
40V Ini Paper 
54V litt Tel Tel 
30V Ireln* Bank 

Burlfnglno Jni} 20*a 30Vl Jewel Ca 
BuElinslun N'lbn 63>* 64j Jim Waller 
Burroughs 40V 50 I .'"hns-Mane 
Campbell Soup 33i- 32VI Johnunn & J 
Canadian Pacific 3k 
Csiemlllar 
Celanrsc 
Central Sr^ea 
Chino Manner 

50 .lohnS-Manelllr “1 
32V Jutinann & Juba 3<1?V 
38 KBUT Aluniin. 25V 
MV Kennecuit 54V 
8S Kerr McGee 7k 
15V Kimberly Clark M 
46V R Mart 19V 

Chem BankNC 51V MVJ Krmrer ' 
Chrysler ' SV *V L-T V. Corp 22V 
Citicorp 22V 22V Lillim iv^l 
l tiles Serrico 49V 50V Lockherd 2o 
Clark Equip 36V - 37V Lucky Stores lni( 
Coca Cola 37V yP: Manuf RafluFCT 32V 
CulK41e 16V 16 Mapeo 3W, 
CBS 57 57 Mur alltun nil be 
CulumblH Cat. 3tu,' 38V Marine Midland 17V 
ComhuMion Eng 42V 42V Mania MarluLl* 64 
t'nmMrltn Edison lev 10V Merinnncll 44 
t'olmt'o 56 55V Mead 29 
Curts Edl*.a 25V 25V Merck - S5' 
t'olmt'o 56 
tuns Edison. 25rL _ . . 
i nns Funds 2SV 271! Minnesota Nine 61 
Cuni Piih er 17V IT’s Mobil Mil i5V 
Coiiimental tim 35V 35 Minaaniu 
fun tret Da I a 63V 621 W.uVJn J. F. 
rIimlna Gle4 69'a 60V Mulurr-la 
• Pi inmt fi?v • 6a Ni'B rorr 
Crane ■ 43V ' 42V NL fndu*lries 
rrncker Int 39V 39V Nabisco 
Crown Zeller 50 
Uar| A Kraft 45 
Dec-re 44V 44VI Xi*rfiil* Wert 
Delia Air +n 71V i NW Bancorp 
Jirirnlt Edlrr-n 31V 31Vl Norton s|ni-nl 

6»V 60VI Mulurr-la 
fi?V - 63 I N'-R r0rv 
43*j 4=V 

39V 
5fl +BV 
+5 4b 
-M'l + »V 
7I> 71V 
31V 31V 
» 59V 
37V ■*TV 
+7V ■47V 
JT^e 37*r 
501* 5M. 
nv 9 

59V 'Hi'iideniat Pet 31 
;f7V C'ltden 33V 
47V ' "in Cnrp 23V 

Oueiu-llllniif-.- 2^1 
iff. Pacific Gas tied 2UV . 

9 Pan Am -I'z 
BIV Penney J. C. S7», 

Dreurr Ind 4TV 47V f'lm C«r* 
Duke Power J7V 37*: Oweip-lll 
I'u Punt 50V Pacific G 
Easicrn Air ■ PV 9 Fan Am 
>a‘.lm,n Kodak sov ttiv Penney J 
Kan-n Corp 34V 33H l-i-nn.-nll 
>:i Paso Nat Gas 23V HiV Fep'lco 
>'.■11111 ante Lire. 10V l1*, Pflwr   
remark 61V 60^ Pnelp, D'ldcrt -13V 

, »ans K D. 2Id; 20V Philip Murrl-- 49v 
Kiton Curp 70V 71V Phillips Pelrul .VI 
Fed Dept Stores 35V -34V Mdkridd 
Firestone 
F-.i fhlc agn 

3IVI PPG Ind 
35V I Proclnr n.imhlc 

>1,1 Nat BuKtoH 37V 36 | Fun her 11 6 Gas 1--V 
• Ki die. a A-fccd. r Kk dlstribuiloo. h bid. X Slarkut 
( Traded-!' I nquutcd. 

Rupid American 
Hasltiean PaV 
HiAfnrp j^V 
Ril.iiblu Mi d »*'« 
Keyn.ild-: In.t . 44 
TWa-ld-i Mel 11 2?* 
POCVHUII Int -C 
11 ■ iv ii 1 IUII. n 4- 
s.if-v-j. 37V 
>1 Ifu^l- F.ip'.'f 4"V 
Sanlu U- lint 01 
■VM 2h'» 
Si-h'iiinheraer 2WI 
gc«ll 1'ipir 27V 
■sejcrani St'i 
soar, Kuehtlek 1“V 
Shell "il. 47'« 
shell lr.->ns ■ '>> 
siciul Cu Fda 
Mncer 3bV 
Sony 17’* 
stn L'JI Edivain, 26 
Soul hern Pa cUJC 4-V 
southern Riy K2>: 
vperry Curp SW» 
Sid Hraiul-' 27V 
Sid nil I'allfnla 41V 
>id nil Indiana (MV 
Sid (111 UIIIM 52 
Sterling Drue —IV 
>le>'en> J P. )-<;i 
KiinCiv-aui Curp 361- 
sun fnlJlp 41V 
Tele-1; ne 
Tcnnci u 47*a 
T L-ui-K -h 
Tr.iJi Fast Lairp 1*4 
Teta, I ret 312V 
7 ruv L'tiLillc-J l”a 
Tctin-n SSa 
TWA . =2V 
Traielvrv Cerp 4hV 
THW Inc: !**? 
t %l.liic 24-a 
■ iii-in 1 .irbidc- 
l ».,..n .-,1 I'.Ilf 40 
1 11 P.1,11 lc Curp 71U 
I Nir-it.il . 7V - 
I idled Brands 34V 
1 S Inmi-.irl, , !'■ 
IS 41 eel 31 
l td Tei-hnul 55*j 
ICj-.llliM.l 21: V 
Warner Lambert LIP* 
WVle. Fa-C 27 
Well, banc'-rp .77 
Weslnen-.e Klt-cr 
V.V-v'erliaii-vr 3-V 
Whirlpu.il 34'; 
While Muiur 2’» 
vi .■■)> u srth "-TV 
\er.ic L,-ru 5uV 
ZcutlU 3.6V 

27 Canadian Prices 

44V Abitil.f 32 
3,-V ..ban - .Mumla 44V 
ItV Alif'hlS -11-1-1 45*2 
31V Bell TutepUuDo 3bV 
3J>« '. -Hill IIC'II On', 
22V I utj, Bilhnr-: 2I>'J 
29V ■-nil nil 24V 
jsAs IliHM-r'id i.ui 24 
r> Hudiiin RaeMin 2IV 

27V llud a-n B'aa l>ll 21V 
41a I mil'.*.. 34V 
34 Imperial OH- .-2 
53V I" l Fine 35 
4'i Mass .|-ir:ca 4V 
4SV Kiiya) TriGi 2iu< 
511. Ss a cm ti 1 iTa, 
2* slc-cl 1 " 27 
4!*V Tltunisini ‘A’ 21V 
7.U2 uaiici lliram MV 
IS*. WI.T 35 

eluki-d. a New Lsbue. p SUM.! 

July. 98.90c: Sept. 100.70c: Dec. 
103.40c: Jan. 104.50c. 
COTTON futures posted pared gains o( 
0.1? 10 0.60 cent *1 rmdsesalon, wtlh 
Spot May adding least ai 87.30 cenlc. 
May 87 .JOc-87.20c: July 87.60c- 
BT.aOc: Oct. R5.60c-86.B0c: . Dec. 
H3.lSc-BA.17c: March. 8A.70c-B3.S0c: 
May. 84.20c-84.3Oc: July 84.60c- 
837OOC. 

COCOA setaiod at S2.Q21 a ion ror 
March, up S2I an ynintlky, March. 
32.021: May. 52051: July. 32.101: 
Sept. 32.141: Dec. S2.1'.'5: March. 
S2.250: May, 32.300. 
COFFEE fulures, closed ■ -falrlv quiet 
irmlc with pared pains Of 0.56 lo 1.02 
ccnin In active months. Spol March 

added 0.75 emit at 119.00 cents a lb 
while May rase 1-01 cams la 120.73 

11.19461. 

The Dour Jones spur commodity In- 
dex wu 415.63 1414.941. The futures 
Index was 427.70 ( 427.70). ' 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus-. 

cents. March.- ijo 00c: May. 120.65c- 
120.75c; July. 122.Ck5c-122.50c: Sept. 
124.OOc-124.25c: Dec. 123.16c- 
123.20c: March. 121.6Cc-122.CiOc: 
May. 122J25c-122.30c; July. ' 121.75c- 
122.50c. 
SUGAR No D futures lor May closed 
at 21.02 cents a lb. down 0.50 cent 
on yesterday. May. 21. OOc-21.05c; 
July. 20.91c-2O.99c: Sepl. 20.7oc- 
20.80c; Oci. 20.55C-2CLh5c: Jan. 
19.20c-19.60r; March. 19.40c-19.50c: 
May. 19.65c-19.70c; July. 19.BOC. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS ended near the 
middle of an ll'B cent rango. unchanged 
to up 2V cents a bushel. March. 739c- 
72Bc; May. 759c-747July. 7Blc- 
769'^c; Aug. 7B7-',c-778c: Sent. 793c- 
7PJc: Nov. 810C-8U0C: Jan. B2Bc-B2Dc; 
March, 860C-B41C. SOYABEAN OIL 
so tiled 0.03 cent a lb higher 10 down 
0.02 cent. Only August son led Tower. 
March. 23.73c; May. 24.2Bc-24.3ot: 

Iritis. 985.77 (1*89.821: Iransporu- 
tion 420.40 t J 17.43' ■ uilliiies 
108.91 il08.i*9i; 65 slacks. 381.00 
1581.86 > 

New York Stock EVchanne Indrr. 
campeaUc 76 32 - 76.261: industrials 
89.18 189.211: Iranipanalton 77.37 
176.92i: utilities. 37.97 (57.811; 
financial. 72.26 (71.921. 

July. 25.05c-25.00c: Aua. 25 30c; Srpl. 
23.-VX; Oci. 2S.ISc-23.80c: Dtc. 
26.4*JC : Jan. 26.Suc-26.60c: Marrh. 
27.20c-27.30c: Mas. 27.70c-27.8ui-. 
SOYABEAN MEAL futures finished up 
81.00 lo £2.20 a ion. March. KJ.06A; 
May. S2.131-52.lZo: July. 52.204- 
82.205: Aug. S2.240: Sept. S2.260- 
S2.265: Oci. 52.285; Dec. 52.312- 
S2.S1A: Jan. $2...Mu; March. 82.375- 
S2.38S. 
CHICAGO CRAINS: WHEAT futures 
were very sttadv. March. iiBc-a.:.!*;!; 
Maj-. J-l 4c- 416c: July. 442'3c-435c. 
Sept. 4-55'^-4-bOc: Dec. 476C-471C: 
March. J"lc-4Sfc. MAIZE was very 
steady 10 Hrm. Mareh. .349e-545c: May. 
SS'lVc-VJjVc: July 56Rc-364c: Sepl. 
36Hc-564,,<: Dec. 37rie-3ii5'a: March. 
TH1VC--.77.-. OATS fared mlved. March. 
aSS'/C-GJ^'aC. May. 217e-C15r. July. 
E11C-209’ ,r: Sept. 2uy*«C-207c; Dec. 
217LC-215VC. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

' J R"-r Tn.-i B'd orirr'iltM 

Anlhorized Unit Trusts 

ttibr’ I'nIITni-lMiiiacrr*. 
T:.!H3a!.-:.-.,-e Art. V b-,0 irj 8n<ki.«3a.3Ml 

: 4.1 tm-ritanurwUl l* 1 dJ J 2-M 
*-'> - j ! Caailjl ■!:•.» 43 fi 5 M 

1 ',| P ■'■enerji Mb 5» 4 5.2S 
;;..a : i.,|i 4 tl.rd Ifll 3'C <• Jll.BoU.r.’ 
27 s .r ', in-i-m- V- «s T 4 £-3? 

• t-: 7 '-lur'd* Me ns 3W1 up 
j*-.- 2I_* iiu I-.: in. n sj - 4 72 
I7.il eJ.S kquuju, rr-C SJ.Z as.’, 1.78 

Alhrn Tout Manavm Lid. . 
I-vartH •'.rill'UellSl.F. IM74TT 01-5»8C3n 

:• 4. Mrt .UheoTrjsF 94 4 JOi 5 1,72 
7‘.r Kir- t-i Im.- -3. 73 7 7S.S 8.SS 

third Hambrn ftroup Lid, 
'I- . I.<>•:•.n. 1 -sr.,. MSI 

1 7s; .-.II td ’‘.iriL.1 M ft Ibis 4.6J 
•-•2 7.' • r7.U 1*3 !• 611’ 
» ; '6 4 Put Ina t 75 * til 

3v; ■.r.nth s iar 4»v 53 t r..0« 
4=9 ti.i 4 Ind L*rr 44*> 47.: 5.J1 
'il 547 •l-rMin.f 'mCij- •+■* 72 7 5 23 
Jft '. f'7.3 H:sn ln-.iii:iv 7‘.1 J7 (• 7.72 

IttO-l ’ 
llich Low 
Btu Offer Truft Bid niirrYield 

I'Buincu 1 Sarlllrt Varrahfr-RaDcr Fund. 
15 M-i-rc-lr. I.-.iid.,11. Ei72. 0J-U3S <lil 

132 1 )«2 lm.--mi-.34* .. 3 IP 3 11.73 
206J 101 « Du Acrum.Sfi .. 206 1 U.TJ 

ChurtileH orn 11 >11 nt «f aim! Fund. 
77 I.imdi'ii WsU. Luad'Jn. EC2. 014ifS 1815 
jy* 1 l»S|nr’.:4i .. 332.1 JJO, 
yil.ft SPtO A..-UIH- «24* 372 3 .. 

mii-MM Trim uiaucrt Lid. 
:i Xvtt S' . L-Td-n. reSM 4TP. Hi-283 2632 

30 d i'l.l AmrriCJP t'n.f 27.1 2t.4ol.00 
72 7 43.1 BJHC Ht-a.niM.-CS bi t to »• 1A: 
37 H 23.3 Par Ej .U-rn 37 6 40.8 1.79 
an 6 4 1111.+1 income- ao.v ».i I3.J* 

' 2? 1 23 7 Im- * urn* III 89 3 27.5 7W 
46 ii :■&« Iplernotiuival 49 6 50 B 1..1 
24? St rrrl S L'llU. 21.4 23.2 14.04 

I 2S 2 23.7 Mill II.'r t'u'u 2S 1 30.5 i64 

4‘ » . !■ 4 ). '.*.11- l/Ti-.i/ne 4 4S 47 to 7 lift 
'ft- to H F.irP*-.! Kx.mpL O'* 1 71ft 1 'M 
.7 7 3;-.. I -.A.P.-.v»,ipi 7" IVJlo 245 
75 2 2f.*t JJLJT F'll.d 24 2 21 “ U.24 
7'-7 27 6 Ift-ruu-ft-I 
7)4 —t •• b.cliVi*tdl'nrl 

J'--- 772 1 i.'.P-'r.. F:.d 
r. IM? L*U BH .. ry 

'• '. 4f> ’ • '.••• .in-l.• r 
3»- 4 I’-..' r*.. t. uai- 

« .v>. • Lnd-.-ia'i-r 
7-1 2-. r. ft; \m. -It a 
*■■■. ■. Ji J I- ,11 .• 
7n 1 MS I'-.fM-.i' .‘r,l 

34.4 3^.3« 2 17 
42 7 67 la H 91 

ZA f 139 r- 8 ft? 
lift 0 J44 5 5.» 

75 7 K>4 4 W, 
27M J JftO.7 4 77 
.?7ft 7J.7- 4.JS 
70.4 j,' 7 : 2G 
■7, 4 711 u TIT 
•:7 5 72 3 5.11 

rbfi-ftata Trim Uaattcrt Lid. 
J1 Xt-* S' . L-Td-n. ream 4TP. Hi-283 2632 

3*: 6 21.1 Amincja In-l 27.1 2B.4ol.00 
72 7 43.1 Banc Hra.ftiri.-CS 61.1 to »• 1A7 
-c H 23.3 Par Ej .u-rn 37 6 40.8 1.79 
an 6 38 4 llldll lucomv ao.V ».l 1J .74 

1 29 1 23 7 Im- * Urn* III 89 3 27.5 7W 
49 S 28 S Ipl.'rnotiuival 49 6 50 9 1..1 a ? 22*. Trn It thlU. 21.4 23.2 14.04 

.» 23.7 Millll.T 2S l 30.5 i« 
Crr-.-al I'nltTtHal M*»asrr«tJd- 

4 MrlWMr i.r«*.-<-nI. Edlnhurfih. 03I-Z!.JI«31 
41 H 25 2 American Fnd 41.8 4.-.: 0.5u 
7ft 1 58 0 III1 email.-naI .79.2 Ji? IB 
53 0 41.7 B—ervrft hnd 4&.R S2..» 5.5. 
44.5 40.4 Hlcli Dial 45.7 4..:«10.0v 

It. F.WInrbe.irr FBnd Mfipl Lid. 
4 ( Hloem .o*j-v s-j HV1A SWA. »Jb623 S«3 

IS 5 PI UUmOH-HT is; 2ft.4. SB! 
21.6 21S U« Uteri*** 27.6 3« 6 8.93 

Cqullft Claw fullTrn-IMatiacw Lid. 
4r,ep.ball 1 Wd. H Wju-Hube, BuckJ'. 0494 XS15 

, 130.8 71 0 F.tuli'J S L«w 97.5 92 1 -4.75 

1360.81 - 
high Low 
Bid- Oner-mart Rid Offer Yield 

UgfbBant 1‘BliTnnltbnifm. 
Onrlns-bt-ewi. w-iniiinR, W Sussex. 01-623 ^88 

71 1 »9 Balanced WO 73 1 4.81 
30P2 st 2 r... Acram 103 0 ;:o.7 4 si 
MO M.O Enerar In: . 46,6 M l 2 00 
5*1.0 M -J Dft Accum 46.6 50.1 Loo 
?10 59.2 Worldwide 80." 98.7 2J^ 

10f*.l 78 9 Pe Accunt 3D6.B 714.9 2.27 
»2 Sl.l locoaie 99.9 9< i 7 4i 

344 4 319 6 n*. Al-Ctrn 340.6 3511 7 49 
WO 58.11 Cura Inov-nd 59.5 63 0 0.64 
932 72JI Dn Accua 79 2 S5 * S.W 
SIS 47^ Smaller Yoc 53 ft 57 9 3.Y5 
550 47J! Df Accum Hi MJ 3 * 
71.6 48 8 lot Technology 70.4 75.6 0.6f- 
72 4 48 6 DoAccum . 71.3 76.6 0.66 
SHU 48.0 S.Amcr & Gea 4S.1 53 To 0.55 

I 50 D 48.4 De Accwr. 46.5 52 1 0.95 
Loral BulhorlUn Mutual hnetuaeni Tran. 

77 U-nd.-n Will. EC3N 1DB. D1-SS8 1815 
! 148.7 131 6 Proper.)-*341 .. 148.7 6.72 

266 6 30L0 Wider Rn*e‘ -341 .. Zoi i 5J4 
7B.T 71.0 Narrower* i34i .. 76 S 23.16 

M Sr G Secarttlrft. 
Three Oi^p1. Tower Hill. ECS3 6Bi9. 45SS 

. 61.6 48.2 Amor A Gen Inc «i 65 » Z 07 
6 MO Dn ACCUCi 89 3 74 5 2 07 

70 2 45.1 Amrr Rerorcry 70J 7X2 13* 
72 2 453 Dn Ac* urn 72 2 773 .13a 

140.7 71.1 AmirataUan Ind 1123 220 fa 0 64 
146 9M 524 Do Accum D7 9 126 I 0.64 

1550 01 ' ' 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid. Offer Tnat • Bid Offer yield 

ScolblutoruriilHUd. 
5+7 38 J seel bl» 47 9 5:5 4.48 
95.1 *J? 4 Sc-iltoare* 793 S5 4 4.7B 
54A 47A Seftljlelds- 50.8 54.6* 8.7# 

Schrader Vnlt Trust Manager ltd.   
48 S; Martini. Une. XC2N 4Er. 0705 27733. 

4S.7 SO 0 .inu-rlcan -48.7 517 2.00 

' Mil 
.BJtn Low 
-Bid Offer Truil 1 ■ Bid-Offer Yield W ofa 

4?.7 50.n Oft Accum 
:«9 2 1222 Caphal *2* 
2:7.1 153J5 D*. Accum 

■U 7 43 5 Glfl * Fire-1 
49.7 to 0 Oft Accum 

22S 7 7KL1 Income .2* 

214 0 230 1 2.76 

■irss ggs 
215-2 8J9 
371 1 399 0 8,19 

.321.7 130.8 4.06 
164.8 277J 4.08 
' 222 23.8 3.11 

Kldi-lltf jnlrrnailnnal >1ai«a*rnleal lid. 

>•: : 7u : 1-..me*. Imalii-r +9 1 9)6 4.27 
r:.'■ -j,.   vi r-:e 26 7 2i«;: 
Mls ir.T ;v-a.. re-nipt 419 01.3 S.2S 

Arliuibn->t >e*-wlflr' Lid, 
37 c-jeen 1 ,,nl..n s:*'f!l 2L*'i*. 
no-, T *t - i-r.v.s*>.r 
n t 214 -i -ft -.n. 7. 241.9 

01-226 "M 
-7 ft 2 71 

62 63 i-ui-cn St. I -•Hdi-n EC4R 1AD. 01-2f9 f??I 
31 3 25 2 4.HI A K*d Ink. 25 4 '16.7 31 M 
32 7 2S \ Hr .a Hi A luii 1ft' 9 J) ■ *# 
4*1.7 J8 2 Bpft. 1-1I 8»% -8 8 41 j 1 
^ 1 22 3 Aluc'l—an 35 4 1H ; u.71 
27. ■ 1-4 2 Alb Spei-I.it ft'iM 36 2 28 1' •• S3 

. 2*i.7 23 5 Mn.ft.1 inc L'*iuii.'- 26J 28 3* 8.94 
Jam-* Flnla» ValiTru-I Manacrmroi I Id. 

•n-11 Heat "lie y. li lamina. _ 04I-M4 1321 
3*1 8 26 6 Ini -3* » J 4} I 2-{; 
44.1 33 2 ACCiim (3» 44 1 51. 2 12 

in t !i*« ;... -ft ..in 241.4 251 -* 2 71 
AS 4 son cr .1, .it Or , 7.1 1 271 
471 ITiVilsi !.n.| .79 3 4J2* J.IW 

36 5 33 l In.-.3.   36 6. .’4 ? ..9.77 
2C 7 19 lm—rin EnWiry 1-: 395 i.^s 
40 2. 3V 4 Fund Ine *3> - 38.8 41.. • 5J> 

^~-r. 17-6 <w dr j.. J'. 27 
Jr«'7 :41* Fli.j :r. ••:-*.. 9-.! 
J2“ '■ ;94.2‘ D • A*.   Sir-' 

27 ’. ::* .ft > *■rr-.p 27 
336 6 40 ft f.-rc-tf** * 4• 2 •- - 
4" ■» 4ft.9 Gill 5 r •• <t -J - 
47 t ♦* > p.. .4. .-,,n 4- : 
47 3 34 4 Gr-,»lb F-i T 4J ■ 
fft 5 42 2 11*. 4.t in-- Li: 
47 ft i-.,:ii    :r. • 
to 6 1*.. .1.. i.-n w<: 
TCO 5 2 t. dr.-• . 47- 
4=- 4 42 5 Iti. n Yi-Id I I’d 44 I 
7717 6r 3 V.’ AC-..**** 7l- ■ 
5ft 7 fflr S ftin-.r Ir.1 t» 36 ■ 
I) ft 32 ft Tref ) ai-if r. - 
4f T 411 n 1*4 A* Cl .11 44 
17.0 ».:• S-jui:.- 4 36.7 

Barela;sl nfcorn Ijd, 
Sl i-Punifon; Bft.id i.*-nd-io, 1 ■ 

37 7 > O L     7 7 
224 1 711 luifti..*- 2111.: 
3544 <4 y t>...;.-,..rn 311 ■ 
7-4 71- I ni. ..ni- .r-ilal ‘-6 . 

33a 7 3-r1* Fv-p.pi " 21-i 7 
37 1 2*-- 1'tlri :-»,.n;o ?*■'. 

J74 i 77 8 Sill .*•< I.il 3*»-; 
:*:.7 *.'..4 ! Iiv.-npi'tou" I 
4:1.1 31 7 *-in* rj' 41 : 
—ft .* 4-, ; i,,17 r lit 4: I 
-*7.<i .5- 1. i.riMD Ai* jni ' 

2J4 2 5s.- I lr.ft.rr. !M: 
67 — 4'. 6 5" 7 

T-": ITT.-Tru-If* 34:-. 
*-=’ -t ; > uri-jn njc *'i 

.79 5 4J2* 3.IW 
27 l 2? «*a 1 
5-. !> 1«4.3 9 52 

< iw ;** # si 

2*r 1 24'- i i i»' 
,2 4 44 7*12 23 
4— 2 4ft 4*12 23 
-*2 l* 4 * '.I 4 5ft 
M ?• 5'.- n 4 511 
:r. 4 3: ft* 10 «» 
wi 2 5ft 4*10 08 
47*1 5** '.’*10 *W 
44*1 iT 4*m 72 
7? 3 85 5*1*3 72 
26 ‘ 777 7 1 OO 
22 4 34 l 13 27- 
44 7 4 7 " U 25 
36.7 37.2 4W 

tl t*l-5M 5541 
*7 7 4>* 7. *> 97 

21 *'.3 318 7. UK 
3114 155 S V tfif 
‘J 2 "2 I* 5 17 

; ;;s; 0 93 
2ft'.? 39 4 SB 

i*«- •: ;:6.7 341 
re. 7 3'- .* 5. 97 
41? 44.1 5 5*1 
4: I 49 M* 
** f 71 ;.* 4 23 
!M ., 3 04 "4* 7 ft*. 
5-: «< .*■ 019 

34iv 256 7 5..fti 
S." 3 141.1* 2.02 

FruDiNiutna full Manairmrni 
6f L-nd.-i Wall. Ff2. 01 -S3 S:H 

TT 1 4f< u AnifrivdP ' *J ** Ci 0 ( 
72 \ ->7 •' Am ruruar^md <J A 77 4 1.511 
f41 Vi CapilAl M p *■ l 
ni: to.2 6" Accum »-2 V 6ft- 5 33 
'■1 .< 47 4 EYra liii-und 4B.4 M* 10^3 
in n M n a ('.in 48 z M.o in IO 
yi o 5'* A I'" Scciini . 48 2 to 6 jn 10 
4| II 33 4 I nr .'me 3.“ 8 42 4 7.92 
63 ft 41.2 Ini Gri.ttih 63.6 *...(> 13* 
tP.6 43 6 P*. AC cum *S7— 71 » --•# 

Tilrnd- Pr«i Ideal -full -Trust Mauser- Lid. 
Pi*l*jin End I’-rhins aurrey. 

<711 4*. 5 Fru-ndft Pr»v ftl.O to l 4 49 
VO.* ai.Q 1*.* 40 UM 5JA 36— 1 43 

FunifftlD I'nurl. 
public Tru.hr. KinirvLa;'. W'. 3 

1452 JM 9 Capital- 2 1 
-5*7 7ii5 'IriM Incmiic* 7? u ca a si j; 
57.* el '* Uisn View #1 4 95 1*10.90 

ftand.t I'nliTniilMaoaei r* Odi_ 
51t.tilel-m Wd. IliF'ftn, E.-'c*.. fCTT —2M 

44.7 af.lGAA . 420 44JI 3.19 
•■.T.l'uli 'liu'aemLid, 

7DUj4:.# W = to 
I t.l 2 J33.4 Aiift-m J9*<0 -to 

14* V S3 • lift .accum u. v • U M 
14? J 303 6 Cnmmnd A Gea 24? 5 2123* 3 07 
Ito-U 228.1 Do Accum 2£7.S 173.3 2 07 
186.4 JD.9 irnmpound 153 6 ISA 5 3-SS 
227.1 83 5 turn-Tsf Grirtfl -223.8 321* ? 40 
77.* ' 711.7 Im Incline 80.1’ Ti.9*IOT7 

271.9 247 2 Charlliind" *?» 3*»J 3618 8.71 
3672! 21:4 DnAccuzntl) 262.0 MO 8 72 
ST7— 131 4 Die Fnd 227.0 237 4 9 i: 
294 1 343.1 P'l Accum 382 6 306.9 9 41 

66.4 5T.1 Eur*. A Gen InC 602. 84 3 4.72 
74.') 53 5 Do Accum *55B 792> 4.D 
90.6 S’ 6 Eatra Yield 78.9 89 6*10.37 

1213 123 0 Dft Accum - 1C8J 12P1 10 27 
1753. &13 For Fj-ftT Inc 314.6 137.to 1 (T 
135 S 76.4 DnACCnm .231.0.140 2 l .n7- 

■ 9& * ' 63 4 FITS 94 4 2 013 4.71 
227.a M 6 D,. Accum =38.1 -3* ~ 4.71 
331.4 190 0 General T-.t 21S.J 337.4 6 20 
3919 3*15.7 Du Accum 361 1 409.. 6.20 

■ 4? 1 49.9 Gill ' 4(.l 50 5*13.OS 
4*1.1 5H 0 Dn Accum 4J.? 513 23.0? 

ill 0 102.1 HlTh lncnmd 31*5 4 112.9 30^5 
217 2 IwlS Un Accum ■ 2*9 ft 224-2 :-)2S 
171.2 125 1 Japan* Gen Inc 197.6 279 3 2 1- 
3«™ 7 129.8 pnAcc-m 176.0 138.3 2 21 
40? 8 270 1 Mjimiini Fnd. 340 1 2602* 5 42 
54G.6 351.7 D.. Aicliru 470 3 49?.6 8.42 
177.0 156J llM*Grn 157 7 788.. 10 12 
382.4 299.4 Do Ac cum 3U2.0 323 1 1012 

30.5 A\»:iF — 2T'*" ££ 
2M3 337.3 I'n AcCLin 4 9 97 
183.1 747 9 PCPMHII* -1* 3757 795 4 6 31 
127 0 310 3 BrC'inT^ Inc l?*.l 734 9 fi.03 
113 0 119 5 DeAccua 141* ISO.*" 6 02 

, 370- ft 191 * Se-.-i.nd Gen 341.7 2b! t 5 10 
42.18 300 4 DM Accum . 410 4 44?2 5 1 n 
270.5 211 J Smaller C*w Fad 258 4 2TJ > 4 Ji 
JM 7 J39.S [»r. Accum 35fi 1 274 4 4.30 
372 S J4S 3 Tra.lt* Pnd 767 5 J79 2 7.16 
38*5 4 310.4 Dn Accum SIS.t iJ6 

Midland Bui* Gruua \ nil Trail MnnacrrftLfd. 
Cuunwood H*e. Snef/ield. S12 WD. U742-T994? 

75 7 26 1 i jpiLaf 317 J4 3 J 9J 

2242! *5J Gcnaral *3i .221.7 130.6 4.06' 
26?: 125 0 C*« Accum 164.8 377 J 4.08 

26.4 22J0 Europe'25. ' 22-2 23.8 3.11: 
29 9.25.8 DO Accum ■ 25 8 77^ 3.U. 

:8? )SU ESUSSSf *5:8 JSJ 33' 
47.7 50 0 7i": ft 44.8 50 3 025 
47.5 . 50.0 Du Accum 4BJ, 50 J 02S 

Scotuah Eonltable Fund Manacm Ltd. 
3* St Andrear Square. Edlnburph. 03LS56 9101 

642 50.2 Scut Equit >3.> 63.0 MO 5.17 
£1.7 61.1 Do Accum 79.0 84.0 5J.7 

Stewart TnUTraitMuacrnEAd.  ■ 
45 CT.irloi-.e &t. Edinbu rxh. 021-226 3371 
• to.9 59.2 .American Fnd ■ 86.1 M.4 .1.86 
30L3 255.0 Bnt Cap.Fnd 3M.0 Ml 9 .7.01 
' " Sun Alliance Fluid Man airmen llAd, 
S'in Alliance Use. Horeham. iuise*. 0403 W141 
219.10 £55.00 Etcmpl Eq*3PjQl».10 334.90 4-£5 
7-12.* 2i».a Family Fund 1=8.0 J3«.i* aas 128.0 136J.* 5J» 

Tonr* Trust Maaaeen Ltd. 
Tarrctilto. AefcrnuiT. BucLi. ■ 0286 5941 

P.5 s:.l Lwntnodiiy 60B 71.9 2.21 
BS 7 49 5 Pnenje 51.1 54 9*' 3 59 
97 2 723 Financial . . 94.5 10L8 4 39 

239 f- 320.6 Gilt Aciimt 137.4 1433 335 
99.1 WJ GilS Inc • 93.4 -M.B*22.46 
46*3 30.3 JnieWtnmt 4*.4 51.0 3J2 
?4.9 =1.3 Special ISL* . - 34.2 36-6* 3.43 

—39 4- 29.0 W.erican Eativ 38.0 40.9 3.41 
Zs S 23J Pacific Incune ■ 37 J +0.0 -1JU 
451 =4 6 D>* Accum 43J 46.3- L53 
24 6 =5 2 Income 25.4 =7J3*10.F7 
5s.7 -43.1 hwa Income 50.5 34 3*12.95 
1= .7 32 5 Prcforericn 32.3 33.4*12 61 
62 7 40 9 Equltr 48.7 52 3 5.87 
56.1 -».0 Im- * Crotriil 34.5, 58.6* 3 25 
i: 3 30.7 Gruftlh 38.3 412* 3.64 

275 4 173.0 FTftfertlcnaliTI 33.1 237 7 4.72 
294 1 221 0 EdirE-rmpitS; 2*12 303 9 6 15 
44S.I 2203 lira Scrum 436.8 432* 6 15 
39.1 34 J Carllftl M 1 Icld 37.0 40 0 8.^' 
56.6 52-3 Dft '. apilal 55.7 60.2 b. 

Tnuert'nlt Trail ManaaemrntLld. 
2W5 Tin-bur- sq . ECS.4 IPX. 01-628 2S4 

24 3 J9 8. Jnromc 4 Guli 23J. 243. 7JS 
32.4 S4.4. special «l* 310. 32.7 2-41 

TSB I'nllTrain. 
21 -'hao're W»e. Andcver. Ham'. Andnerr 8218d 

620 49 1 Urnen.1 59 6 64.1*4.55 
86. L 622 Dn Accum 43 8 90 3 425 
«-.0 SJ.8 Inci-m* 67 l 722 7.76 
83 *■ 652 Dft Ato-um 81 6 87.8 7.76 

215 4 £&6SculL4h 313 9 122.5 2.45 
230.4 94.7 Du Accum 118.8 238.6 2.45 

95.8 lW.O Mnnee-Pen 95.8 1IM.0 .. 
97.1 200.0 Blch YM Pen 07.2 10BJ .. 

1713 84.7 AM EVFram .ua, 318.6 125.0 .. 
315 9 PS.9 Dn Incume 112.73183 .. 
338 3 96.7 Do Int 235.1 142-4 
xa.3 200.S Do Cap 119 9 DM.3 ... 

Barclay-!. Life Auitrabce Co.- 
Untcnrn Hie. 252 Bf«u*-rd Hd. E7. 01-534 5544 
258.1 U5.7 BlfX-laytond* 356 9 265J .. 
254.2 2=9 5 Equity B B**nd IMS 258-2 .. 
126.4 113.1 GillEdce B'Bnd 129A .. 
2S5A 136.8 PTOP 'If Build 135A 364.0 ... 
113-1 M.l Int B Bimtl , • 100 J 215.1 .. 
13T.7 220.3 Man *B‘ Bond . 135.7 24t» .. 
22W 215.1 Money -B' Bnnd 13X21 12B3 .. 
154.7. 221.2 Man Pen Acc. 153.8 1619 .. 
1403 113.0 • D*1 IntiUI 138.8 145.9 .. 
338.6 115.3 Cll CP*n ACO. 136.6 143.* '.. 
223 l 106.0 Do iidllll 329.9 226 3 .. " 

.139.0 132 4 at-ney Pen Acc 130.0 146 4 ..' 
123.X 112.1 Do IntuaJ 123.1 139.6 .. 

Black Hvrie Life AMnranceCaLld. 
*1 Erin bard SL London. EO P3BS. 01-6232288 
163.9 132J BlacV UerxeBnd 262.6 .. 
U3.0 96.0 EqSmCPRecFd 113.0 1H4» .. 
140J. ll».0 Eq Int Tech Fd HOI 147.7 .. 

Canting AMnrancr Lid, 
lOhraipIc Wav. Wembley. HASONB. 03-002 5876 

25 ST 19.110 Equllj-mill, X 24.TT .. 
UJ99 33.13 Pr*'P Doll* X 33.99 .. . . 
17.14 12.71 Eqly Bn Eiee X 1656 17J« .. 
18.33 36 83 Prop Bn Exec 11133 19.40 . 
17 W 15.21 Bal Bn'Excu X 17.SP 18 61 .. 
138.4 130.7 Dep Bod 238.4 248J5 .. 
303-7 204 9 Eqidly Acc 292 4 .. . „ 
29JK 36 01 Pr.ftp ACC * 1? » .. 
210-3 249.4 Man ACC 340.3 .. 1 

236 5 304.4 2nd EquHT- 3115 119.3 .. 
142.5 131.7 3Dd Pr-'P 142 5 150.8 .. 
130-2- 113.4 2nd Man * 130-2 137.8 .. 
“ - ---- - 320.9 327 9 .. 

306.4 112.B 
230J 327.3 !" 

11 Finsbury 

3U 
. 331 0 1302 

150.2 135 9 
187 « 257.7 
315 7 103.7 

ill.? ftl"R 

72.1 68A 

tes*1 

231-S 91.4 2nd Gift . 
125.9 74J. 2nd American 

t’' 61 J B - III. 1 n-J -I 1 FJ 4 5.T* 
1UC. o'74 % r*.' t.-mu I'-'J.- 207 3 5.’3 

Bride* Fund’tanacer* ltd, 
E, .-I- 1 ■ ft.- K,u   MM, hi'4 0f-n7J4?31 

i" '-' •' 1 '« I.-'Cft.- I w i* ■ VO to 1 J 22 

’ ilar'ini'rrFundManacrrs, 
r.\x*-. Fi-1% . „ • 

    j" *•• - •*-■— ; 
J.i. \i* liuv pi 
I'N ZJIL '«-t: 17 L iVrf J.1* 

JI i L'i7 AlUPriMflTM 
v*4 T t'-l* t Tiruifth \i-iU*U 
*.* u 1 D" I**'* 
*.| 7 'ft -■     ■ ■<!''=■ 
;-4 li 21 *• Fsirj lnv.-i.il* 
*1.1 31.1 n>r Fa- 'erii - 
26 0 24 I i,ill Trust 
57 5 MS Hit’ll Iftft.'InS 
4* 1 72 J Im-.'il'e 

BrllunnlaGrnup*>llnriTru»i*Lt6. 
F*- l.'ir H-I.--. ?1 J-'insbur;' '. *r..u-. icnd-n. 
±* r\ r.i.L. oi-63r *M.C WF* 

I to.rt A -e' ' 0*6 3«" 4 59 
M3 to 1 I'jflij| '*.'01:01 70 1 21 .A 4-3* 

s 7.S.- c..|,ini \ cl 4 *fs I* 4 *1 
27-7 JjP S ■'..n.nlftdli,' 3to.2 11* 0 
7-.J 4J5 D-.n:e.!ic 4:7 .5*4 4.1e 

31’. f IfAftLe-olVI U'”' 14*. 3 8 00 
7 32ft TfTsU*,r« 34J 

22 1 e..r Ea-I !'**« - In 7 39** 3..J 
Tl.i Fir  I 4 *6 4 IW.' 4 i*8 
27 1 Gl". Tri I , 21 1 24 3 12 B 
.49 ■» >;• 'Id ... ..iiseril 3..B1" 1*2‘‘ 8 ■». 
•.ft*. iir...ir. 1'r. s 3150 ■» 73 
TM- ];..-..n.-i ■:r*:h 77 7 -o * >» 
■v. 3 In: £?■ 6 "All 1.00 
4r.J 111 T.: M. T-S to < « *• J 49 

Vinr.: T < -75U too J; * 
77 ii ft -: Iti.'l* in." •- ■ .47*11163 

-It J1.I 13 2 OH 
jia :'4 J 3*>1 0* 2-43 

1*3.2 J"*' 3* 2 !U 
57 3 » X 4 pH 

,n . mZ-r l lie in 27 
: 34 M 5*12» 

is MS CS 5*10.76 
77 S 83 4* 7 4? 

1 .£ 37 =4 39 17* 5 2!" 

4*i t 3*' 3 D-" 4ceum TIT.b 40 0 3 eO 
731.3 W 3 Cenimndliy - It* 4 ?:« S 2 IM 
372 6 307 S Du Ac*.util 3X71 ;to .* 3 24 
4i3 J* ft ('.«'«« 45 0 49 3 2.17 
53 3 39.0 flu Accum - 52.9 5*1 L 227 
63 J Ri 1 HI4M Tield 60 i 65 7 5.01 
Tf* L 40 3 L<>* Accum 75 7 61.9 SK. 
61 7 :j.t* Im-Uiuc . 573 61 to ». 92 
Sfi | 65 4 I*i. Act um 74 5 *2.7 6 ft? 
47 4 2.4 1 >■ »mrrl«au 47.-1 07 4 2 S3 
>3 I - J5i D« Accum Sl.l 57 3 2 43 

340 7: 1*|7 5 Ev-mpi Equity 330.0 3 27.= 434 
151.2 110 5 On Accum 140 1.347 6 4.24 
50 0 47 9 Gill ft F hit 470 493*1242 
5u.; 4f 0 Do Ac*uni 4S 5 Sn.4al7.42 

■>3U so B Burhfcan *4. 
35? ft 3JI* 8 Du Accum, 

75.2 75.4 Burtl ExpL , 
14£ 4 3J8 1 ..,.|cmci- 
247.9 178 2 Im Acrnm ■ 

To.n 56.4 1 Hen Fund ■?> 
106.2 75.7 D" Accum 

88.6 93 6 6 12 
353.3 362.3 6.1T 
75.2 78 4 336 

374 6 ' 184.8B 4 05 
=412 2560 605 

75.S 80 8 4.01 
305 9 lJ2.o 4 01 

67.0 50 6 Tans Grnulhi=> *3 6 u~.7* 2» 
87.7 Ml Do Accum 83.7 89.0 3 99 
74 7 67 1 Yang fl Igli Yield « - 72 8 30 36 

1.147 34 1? Im Ai'enrleS .£ 37 J 3!If;* = r^ 
1. BBS 33 J l'.'l Tc< Ai l 50-5 j4., X.to 
r> 52 9 Ml L*M l-i-.’ . 5 Ml - to 
9 ftp u IT' ft Jape" Tra-t .TO 1 X'.j “ L 
|7 4^4 25.C fipeii.ll 611ft -V ft 41.6* -.5. 
1 " Grtetr-nn Hanacrrnrnt t »Lfd. 
■i 30 Gr.-'bui" M. FTSP 2DS. _ . MjSW to^ 

97- 7 t-7; i Fr.h .'IMUJI 
r 0 lc.O Pr.-PiTl" s’--1+9 
7, .*: .' -hi* .'I 
47 ■* 4'* 1" .-TiCl..- v.i 
42 4 I'£ '* -I il'lft * 
S»ft - . Ss 2 l'ni:cr»e: I'nay' 

“ 7 ft} 4 >» 
v?. 4 "All 1.09' 
..1 < r'8 to 3 44 

. 75 11 *n >. 6 rr 
72 7 7S 7*111 63 
if 1 41 J n Ji 

522 ■ .-45 2. I 21 
25 ft S7.5* 2 24 
*2 5 r7 2* 4 26 
43 1 4" | 2 22 
42 4 40 to 4 l"J 
ii 0 S*.1.!* I> ft* 

' Guardian H«.a,EfC*a..xe l,nli >!» Lid. in 
in.-,i i ,i-iMiii!i'. I ••ud'in. hvJt 3D.«. •"ii 
X'Ji.l »8 iiuardlilll 3-S & JJ1.4*4GS JJ 

Vft t.lv'infift-r 
7 - n r.’0 .'.ji:     
■».. 2i.l VI.11T *.r**’.1 ■*. 
S’ u r.* 7 tr.Mmilrr.'.'i 
S-6 20.0 V. HIJl* Y1-I1I 
> '■ 27 - F-ft M-r: l.i-artvr 
7-'. ft Z.14 c\:ru in* >'iuu 
21 .« £3 .1 Gil: Tm'i 
4'7 .40 ft Iru-.'H... 
r:.r 30 , ‘Aillldra'441 
7ft 4. 50'. In'. *:r-v:h 
£7.,* 21 t> in.' Trit.l . 

: 30 a 54.= r.JS! 
11 41. > 44.*** 3 03 
r.i'T .66 f> 'G.'l 0.11 
•Id 12..I' l-> 5 5 75 
artft-r 713 S 35 •* 4..4 
Su 2.T: =5 2 II. 10 

. 23 1 2433523 
a: 2 +3.4*11.03 

a'.tul jf-s 3? la .. 
" • 77.4 (Z T 1.92 

3= '* 7=i 4 S A3 

' llendi-r«m Adn*lnl<troM"n.^__. ' 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

End of account profit 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, March 27. 5 Contango Day, March 30. Settlement Day, April 6 

. S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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K!* WlMi: 7*V S3-S6 SI 

130 347* Peru 6* v .\«K ISO 
09% WjS Africa P»,V 79-8199% 

362 PS S Rhd 2*V 65-70 126 
93 S3 SKhd 4*V 87-02 81 

34 Spanish 4 V 3« 
99% B2* Tanc G>, V TS-9S 92»i 
94 89% UruKuar 94 

5W7 Ztmbabfc Ana Ft-83 3»5 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

4* 

7* 

040 12.619 
7.154 1X31» 
6.90214.769 

5.433 14.558 
«.I77 14 343 

11.037 13 300 
S.45513.107 

24 
W* 
9A 
m* 
Tl* 
Yl* 
66* 
S5* 
99% 
99 
92% 
8S 
CT% 
68 
9fi* 
94* 

loo* 
30 
St 
8« 
77* 

2i Lrn 
73* KCC 
KT* ICC 
70* n 
«Uj I. I7C 
60* Ei' C 
66* C, UC 
81% CLC 
80 CLC 
85% CLC 
SI* Coll. 
VI* AK Mt 
58 AK MC 
65* Ac Mt 
53% Croydon 
S3* Clamoir 
92* Lirerpl 
24% Riel Water B 
70 M I 
751* .N I Elec 
67* Svark 

3V 1920 23%! 
5-.-80-83 861,. 

5*«V 77-81 96* 
5l,'v IV'-m .K* 
&lri 85-87 71%: 
«*'r 88-90 70 J 
B*V 90-92 64 * 
t»,V 80412 WO? 

32*,V 1082 «*V 
12*VI £>83 W 

6>r>'r SO-82 P2* 
7*V 81-54 HS 
TR.-'o 91-03 63 - 
«*■% 85-90 63»i 
«*■> 7340 96 
9%V 80-S2 94% 

13*,^ 1981 K«l% 
~ .34-03 28% 

62-84 84 
R/V 81-53 80 . 
6*V 034«i 7<?l, 

CJ23 14.630 

,r" 53.781 

12.137 
5 800 12 800 
5.689 1X502 
0 851 12.052 
7.062 13.600 
9.756 12.494 

lli.W613.U8 
0.93812.C98 

3X503 12.618 
32.614 13.006 

7.024 12.769 
U.108 13.221 

31.88013.636 
10.419 13.375 

7.029 13.1)21 
9.756 12.819 

13.468 13.101 
10.423 12 592 

8.332 13.133 
7-384 13.657 
S.W113.370 

3080.73. 
Bwb LWCompauy 

■ D(» 3Ti! 
rrioe Ch’se pencil V P"E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
13% 7i>iiBra trail fl2* 
=<93 6* BP Canada 115% 
39 33% Can Fair Ord 417», 
33% -S% El Pn»n IHU, 
38* 30* Ewn Corn X32* 
E«** 1«% Mil'T 122* 
=7* 14'u H'-mmrer Ji8*u 

• 14»JB 7», and Bay Oil JLIPI, 
IW' 322 Hu*0i- Uil «>5 
34* TiauISCn XF'U 
301 a 63.1,1 V Int X7»ik 

32* 8 KaiM.-r.M11m 51 n% 
400 335 Alnsscy-F'-rtf J75 
766 4W TCiMTi'n SimVrt C766 

34% X1* Fan Canadian X32% 
E57 l+> Slvvp B'H-k 193 

11% 7Ui,Tran-- (an P no*, 
lu% P* l‘S SI eel 414 
3^4 SHuZ.ipaU C"rp 5H 

■u, «.-i 3.7 33.9 

■** 

■“1 
-1 

R8 S 
41.7 

34.6 
■Hii - - 
- u 25 9 ■ 
■*•25 

30 6 

4* S4-.4 

4.0 6 9 
4.0 39.7 

3.5 30.0 

3*3 1J j 

i'z Xl 
n.ti 9.4 
5.4 4.6 

-M5 45.1 0.1 -- 

THU 16.6 1JI 

1980/81 

Biss Low Company 

Cross 
Dir Ytd 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E, 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
■ A —B 
195 117 
200 W 
2« 311% 

39 12 
223 361 
7t 46 

4i% 
50 25 

200 3« 
428 1H9>1 

.17 35 
POO 295 
Lit 49 

188 -W 

17 
216 

Si 
ss 
33 

160 

49 
23 
26 
02 
56 

AB Electronics 100 
311% AGB Research 222 

A1 Ind Pnid 
AFV Hides 
Aaron SOD Bros 
Acrnu' 

Dn A 
142 Ad»etL Group 
in?1, Aeron't & Cen.3K8 

Aero Needles 23 
-IK20 355 
Alcan Alum UK 110 

73* Do lffrn. ns 
30 Allen V. G. 40 
85 Alllrd Coimlda 120 

36>2 .24% Allied' Plant • 29 
290 222 'Amal Metal . 323 

Amal Power ' 77 
Amber Day 30 
Amber Ind HldgS 24 
Anuirad 338 
Anchor Chert? 67 

59* Anderson Slraih 771] 
« Anslla XV 'A- 87 

TUjjAndlo Amer Ind £9«, 
XT', 33* Aquascuiuoi ‘A’" 31* 
60 34 Arcnnon Hides • 44 

35>, Argyll Poods 
30 Allen Bee 

Aritngtoo Mir 
Ats Biscuit 
An Book 
AM PrU Food 
ASH CuOlm "A* 

38* AM Enulneer 
42 Ass Fisheries 

Ass Leisure 
Ass Newt 
AM, Paper 
Ats Tnnllnff 
Atkins Brut 
Audlolronld 

Dn Prel 
Ault & Wlbnrff 33 
Aurora Hldxt 
Austin E. 

S3* 
43 

140 

96 
39* 
38 

140 
« 

308* 
94 
11 

80 
45 

ITS 
83 
45 

81 
235 

24 
46 
35 

1* 
32 
1*» 
24 
43 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
2«4 1-4 8lrvi Pr-ciiunL 2»«2 
4je li'.l Alim H * HUMS 37t 
IX* :*•'» Allied lrt*i? 115 

10% 12 .\n*hnvhvr H 1' 
3?C 3M Arh-L.iih.im 257 
S4i> 1«J2* AN7. lirp -X14 

I1* ,,lu F.ink America XI-'* 
XV 26.'. fiF nf Ir'-land 

3 Pk L'-iiim Israel t 
XV. Tin PI l.vurr.t l K XV 

334 Th f.t :;<W K* 
7:.'4 2>3; ltk -.1 Si_-.i1.-ind '.IT 
4>v Firvi.iv-- K.ink 30.7 
4.15 VT-i fcr.iwn .shipKj- 
3->4 i'rtj «*a« ,.-r 8; dvr 3*7 
I'l? »1 • M.i-i.-rli— lirp M) 

IT i 1-'-* Cna-v .Man S2I 
2£l* 7i*» l'ilivi»rp Sill 
7.1* J-'* dn v l 'is.-nunt 4S 

3-2 3 £■■ >.-.m Bk »l s>d 3e2 
4fi* IS •'■■in ri-.-rrtJ.iiilc 12^* 
2v% !•>* i p Kn F’.int ±—’* 

",■> »■>■ Dv France ilt 
4',» im r>iinoar >!n> 410 

r,:; >ir>i Nat Fir 
3X> J:'2 'ii-rrard ft Vat 314 

::.r ■::]*--ii Br>- 24'.* 
17rf Hi 'inn-Lj;.--166 
3Jrt 'T Iluiiniw I’raL 1112 

T'1: --V; JLmiOr": »10 £»>5* 
715 271* L«. t.rd n*.*5 
36J 7.'. Hill S.miui-I IJO 
1-.12 3'n» H„nc K ft >n.inc 172 

-3 

■*3 
*5 

24 7 
-27.3 

0 2 
II 2 

35 7 
04 

W.P 
2V 7 

T* 

*3* 

“1* 

’•fi 54 •Iff 
J-‘ •'in ■ph L. 2(/ _ m 

:w '.‘it Km 
271 33/ Kl..- nu «in Hen 24*4 
Jll^ UTS I.I- d‘ Basil* IP'S 
21/ nfi 

.TiK Jllrtinr.d 3jii 
76*, ■>*» Min -ler \"|. t ■> 7.1% 4>t 

31.1 £14 ■Vi! ul An*i 3(0 
4.Ml iun; ?-\ll " 'nun'i.-r 351, 

71* DHuniin A(ii 
316 45* H.-a 

H-: ai ..f 'ftir III • 
317 T.t K'i Ok Pi"1 Grp Pu 
37n >e) rurtvrv 35/ —2 
2:3 19a eumhe Mac 2fin 

9'» ^^lllh Si Auh;n 171 *( 
712 
Ss'- 

■!n7 
TvJ3 

Standard Chart 
Lnivn I'IM'KIUII 51* 
lsintruNl 94 

13S 
50 2 

P.7 
10 S 
□T.n 
215 
14? 
S 0 

f5 In 4 

33 6 
7 l 

MO 
24 4 
'.H 

28.6 
a ti 
8.8 

30 0 
310 
2 9 

54 3 
T.ll 

35.0 
22.9 
I!? 
4H.0 
329 
4 3 

•*5 
,5 

9 7 30 l 
7.2 14 5 
7.1 5 D 
3.2 22 O 
6.1 16.3 
4.0 7.7 
4.8 7.2 
a.n 5.0 

D 7621 7 14..1 
34 5 0.2 13.: 

4.9 5 5 6 2 
22 5 7.S 3 
26.1 6.7 .1.2 
14.6b 4 8 12.0 
30 'i T.4 .. 

7 4 9 4 
6 1 5.7 
5 9 5.5 
1.5 .. 
5.9 4.7 
1.3 37.3 
9 5 9 7 
8.3 16.2 
2 2 15 n 
-. 5.0 
5.2 .. 

25 3 in.2 11.9 
3 9 3 5 7.1 

ari O 0.9 7.5 
2S4 3.0 .. 

25 4 3.6 16.7 
CP 6 8 10.9 
0 lb 3.7 23.0 
il i* 7.7 -, 

5 5 13.3 
7.3 14.4 
4.1* 11.1 
8.0 2.6' 
4 3 7 .9 
S.P 2.7 
7.6 13.6 
5.9 5.U. 
8.5 2.6 
6 7 10.7 
2 J 20.1 
4.9 65 
7.8 3.3 
4.2 7 l 
8.8 16.0 
7.4 .. 
5.7 7.9 
6.4 10.3 
4.6 10.2 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

1112 5 3 
211 
3 04 
111 
3 -*4 

t.1 

2.16 
J18* 
24-r 

■v»: 
313 
3 SI 
240 

SJi 
74 
Trtij 
2^i* 

192 
2:3 
164 
374 
174 
intfj 
2'.U 

'■_* Allied 64 
356 Hr.%* 2llJ 

Hen t. ■ i;* 
H'.ddinKlnnt in? 
Br..*n M 107 
B Ulmer IIP Hid IT* 17‘ 
i" ill Lan Uiq 77 
Devemth 246 
nitiiurrt le) 
iiri.en.in 113 
Greene KIIIK 2-50 
Gusnncvi 73 
Hard>.< 4 H'MHI 318 
Highland 05 
ifivercnrdnti 165 
inth DiMiIlcrs 55 
Marti, m 63 

5l% SemiNewcaMle 58 
13>t Sraitram X24* 

107 SA Bre« efieS 152 
Tmnjlln 100 
Van* 156 
Whitbread'A* 140 

Do B 312 
Whitbread Inf Qs 
Wniverbampicn 202 

132 

342 
56 

IPli 
1T9 

78 
306 
70 

210 

336 
50 
53 

SI 
3 W 
1X1 
JX: 

TiU 
1J3 

-3 

-l 
41 

“l 
■*L 

-I 
*1 

3=J 
8.7 
3 9 

j" i 

3.' 
5 7 
36 
2.3 

6 1 
5.ti 5 1 
3 8 15 4 
5 3 1(.,2 
6 9 8.0 

6.3b 8.2 17.3 
1»T 4.4 11.0 
13 4 8 4 4.3 

4 5 39 11.0 
5 O 3.3 33.3 

30.0 33.7 3.8 
35.0 5.0 12.9 

.1911.4 
3.5 8 2 
6 5 5.3 
3.7 9.8 

6.3 10.8 5.T 
49.P 2.0 16.1 

7.0 7 9 30.6 

9.3 
8.4 
6.4 
5.4 
7.1 

fi3 S.O 
6.0 6.6 
5.9 6.7 
5.5 25.9 
3.5 11,7 

125 
73 

134 
93 

=21 
133 
3 IS 
T9 
78 

145 
336 
« 
65 
49 

i» 
8 

52 
65 
41* 
82 

14 L 72 
298 223 
49 21 

151 308 
207 95 
26 16 

i2» a* 
252 352 
37 32 
98 66 
33% 32 
43 1« 

444 
136 
W 
7* 

217 
W 
Wl 
at 

33*, 
514 
201. 
54 
46 
82 
49 
32'Z 
36 

32« 
39 
S3 
58 

20.1 
322 
.46 
AS. 
47 . 

322 
248 

32 
55 
37 
4 
3 

24 
AiitnmodT* Pd 47 
Avon Rubber 
B.4.T. Ind 
FBI Grp 
RET Dfd 
BICF 
HI- Li|f 
BIIF Int 
BPR Ind 
BPC 
BPM Hldgs *X* 
BSG Int 
BSR Lid 

205* BTR Lid 
77 BahL-iiL-k Int 
41 Batutcrldge Hrlr 
4* Jinlley L.H. nrd 

55 Baird W. 
HI Baker Perkins 
40 Banibert Stores 
50 Banrn Cnllt 

Barker ft Dhtml 
353 

80 
29 
20 
34 
30 

94 
STS 

25 
322 
399 

IS 
1IZ 
243 

IT 
74 
7.U2 

34 
444 

94 
51 

31. 
68 
68 
53 ' 
T** 

Barl.iw Rand 40) 
Barrart Dvrs 398 
Barrow Hepbn 29 
Barton A Suns 27* 
BasKeltG. 45 
Bath * Fraud 40 

152 
30 
70 

186 . 
128 

89 
51 
6H 

127 
2W1 

88 
340 

5S 
284 
23.1 

64 
MM 
2fl 

1.T2 
38H 
Jl*9 

1*2 
20% 
7.1*4 

173 
258 
•a 
18 

VIS 
173 

21* Bayer £24* 
38 Beale* J. 24 

Beat son Clark 202 
Bvaufnrd Grp 2*> 
Beckman A- 63 
Beerham ikp 161 
Beiam Grp 312 
Bellway Lid M 
Bemrntc Corp 31 
Bean Brnt 53 
Berne On* 61) 

326* Berisrrt* 8. AW. 3*4 
49 Berts fords 61 

BeStnb.il 334 
Bell Bros 57 
Blbby .L 3M - 
BirnTtfiam Mint 227 * 
Black A Fchrin 37 

33% Black* ri Hodiio ■IT'd 
9 Blackwood Ml 12 

Blrfjjden ft V 3"L 
229% Blue Clrde Ind 374 

79 Bhindvll Term -“ft 
Bodyia.le • 57 
Bnpini; £15* 
Booker McC«l 60. 
Bom H. 162 
H.drtt 323 
Forth tick T« 24 
Bullllnn IV. K 
Bonnier r.iT-p - 394 
B-.nihrpe Rldgs 155 

7fl 
20 
48 

31)8 
55 
63 

40 
52 

381 
37. 

328 
171 

+s 

«. 

+3* 

*2 
-fl 

-1 
“1 

■Hz. 

-2 

-ti 

-2 

■H, 

-1 

+1 
■n 

-L 

*1 
48 
-1 
-ft 

• • 
4-1 
+3 

4-5 
+1 

-1 
-»L 

+% 

-3 

+i* 

lS.fl'B.S 6.3 

10.7 10.T 
6 6 XO 24.4 
0.0 0.1 

35.7 73 5.1 
£.0 UL81B.8 
..t .. 

30*6 6.6 5.8 
2.5 0.7 38.0 
..C .. 
..c .. 34.5 
.. .. 55.8 

3050 333 
^.4 UJ 3.3- 
3.6 3.018.3 
2.5 8.4 3-3 

20.0 9.0 6.2 
4.4 5.716.6 
4.1 33.S HX: 
T.l 275 3.6 
2.9 2.112.2 
7.6 11.3 3.6 
5.7 .7.4. 6.E 
7.1 8.2 31 

64 1. .6.9 S3 
2.9'9.3 5.2 

■ 38 6.3 3 2 
X7a 1.4 25.0 
4.'3 11.(114 8 

3X9013.8 4.5 
6J 10.9 5.1 

20.7 5.3 63 
SO 4.1 7.3 
S3 13 0 X3 
4.3 10.2 3.6 
2.4 3.017.2 
7.3 6(1 8.5 

3*9 6.0 7.0 
2 9 8.0 7.U 
5 SalO.O 8.8 
4.0 10.9 5.3 

S. 6 7.8 5J 
9.8 3X6 2.8 
3.9 7.8 2.6 
4.5 9.7 3.4 
T. l 7.6 33.9 

30.9b 7.3 4.2 
.1.1 22.3 =:6 

30.3s S3 ax 
12.6 6.411.4 

8 6 
12.a 

5.0 R.4 
5-3 t-S 

•vn 
70 
2S 

IX'4 
Kn 

1«4 
80 
41 

173 
91 

lhK 
3k«) 

0C. 

41«j 
147 
5F 

49 
50 

165 
116 
2S% 
.12 

111) 
ffl 
AX 
42 

12fi 
rtX 
TVji 

lS»n 
1.12 
54 

53 
34 
45 

305 
357 
?1 

X 
J40 
87 
25 
52 
.1** 
10 
JJ5 
34 

Brabt Leslie 
Bradr Ind. 

Dr. A 
Bruid Gn» 
Brail hwaito 
Bremner 

70>, Brenl Them Tnt It* 
37 Brem Walker i» 
21 Brlekhuuse Dutf 4(1 
37 Bridnn 51. 
24 Bril Car Anrtn 
97 BnL Humv Sirs 

24n Brir Supar 
46 Brit Syphon 
22 Brit Tar Prod 
53 • Brit Vita 
2K*, BrbcWiOU«8 Lid 

821* eofig Broken Hill 
St 28 Brook St Bur 

29*j Brooke Bond 
it Brooke Tool. 
W Brotherhood P. ISIS 
50 Brown ft Tawao JOR 

35 BBRiHi 
9* Brown Bros Cp 

55 Brown J. 
68 Hrnntoni 
251, Bryant RM?e 
29 Bulmcr ft Lumb 
W, Buozl Futn 
37 Burse w Pr*.il 

4%i Burnell H'yhlre Plh 
330 Burt Bouliim ISO 
W Burton Grp 122 
IT Butlerfld-HartT 21 

W 
SB 
45 
20 

ym 
56 

343 
301 
4t 
20 

344 
27ij 

7SS 
41 
40>z 
4.1 

II 
XI 
73 

68 
4i1 

331 
49 

■,2 
42 

41 
“1 

43 
“1 
+1 
-* 
42 

-4* 
*1 

-3 
-t 
41 

41 
-2 
*3 

41 

7.7 30.4 2.6 

3*6 30*6 1X6 
9.6 2.2 19.6 
3 9n 4.0 5.4 
5.4 10.5 3.5 
.. .. 50.0 

35.0 8.3 7.7 
0.2 13-5 4 2 
2.0 ■ 3.1 9 3 
4.3 B-l 3.1 

.. .. 
32.4 9.1 4 JL 
34.1b T.L 5.2 

3.1 30.A 3.7 
S-l 18.7 XT 

.. .. 
3 2 8.1 4.7 
352 63 1X4 

.. .. 
5.0 7.8 X5 
3 0 14.8 XI 
8.2 13.0 14.5 
9.1 5 6 13.2 
3.2 2.9 11.6 

30.0 11.6 3.7 
.. .. 4.5 

AJJ 9.2 13 3 
7 !> 31.1 4.1 

33.9 9.5 5.9 
*JH> 
5.0 11.8 
7 ti 7,0 
3.5 S.3 

5.0 

5.4 
36 6 

4.4 
30.3 
24.3 

3.6 9.6 5.7 

31*0 10.0 5*7 
21.4 3.7 3 8 
4? 8.0 10.8 
K.7 10.0 3 0 

59.9 3.8 7.2 
4 3 7.4 4.4 

If .4 11.3 11.2 
30 0 4 3 10.7 
0.0 .. .. 
1 9 24.1 .. 

■ J0.4 8.3 5.8 
4.0 2.636.8 
3.0bl2.8 4.7 
«l 11.0 3 A 
€.1 13.5 3.1 

3«)’n 9.7 5.0 
0.1 11.0 31.4 
3.9 2.7 36.9 
2 5 X* 5.3 
4 0 11.* 4.4 
7.1 14.(1 9.3 
3 9 4.9 33 0 
fi.3 4.4 9.5 

23 i) 8.4 5 1 
5.7 12.1 3 3 
3.0 31 5 32 
7.4 5.2 7.7 
4-? 35.6 .. 

>»3 2.8 18.4 
3 5*-14.4 3.4 
S.fl 12.0 6.4. 
5.0 11.6 3.3 
4 1b 2.7 20.3 
9.1 8.5 S.4 

..( .. .. 
6.1 5.3 4.9 

12.0 16.0 8 3 
34 33 92 
5 5b 1.1.6 6.8 

.. 9 0 8.3 4.1 
.. 5.7 J 1.7 2.0 

-%i 3.1 4 1.3 11.6 
.. 32 2 »-2 .. 
.. 7.9 0.11*1.9 

..a .. xo 

-3 
■ • 

*4 

+i 

C — E 
29 

*% 
205 11L 
M 73 

20 
36 

252 J76 
05% 45 
0n 3»» 

1*1.1 3!* 
MC 246 
3!', 
01 

19% 
35 

230 
2S, 

311 
15 
71 

04 
4» 

H0e 
n 
74 

251 
12 J 
198 
2*H* 
J*'7 
147 

K0 
ir.i 
in 
50 
|0 

350 

«•* 
32 

JKt 
20 
80 
19 

140 
46 

=16 
380 
95 
8* 
87 
.v: 
76 
4£* 

149 

29 
146 
19L 
185 
73 

4.' 
273 

14 
58 
71% 

3^4 
1« 
7Mj 
24 

31 
47 
5% 

7 h 

?3 121 35 
P 9 0 O 7.0 
9 7 7.3 .. 
3.3 3.3 SJ 

s'.T 30 5 4 4 
4.7 
4.0 

r.x r-s :*.3 

2'.i:: s 
S *i 2.7 W.7 
:i 7.S44 2 
5.7 7.5 0 8 
2.4 !" 4 .t.ri 
30 ? La 4 
3.7 7.3 2.? 

..? — 
' ? 4 1 

39»i CH Industrial* 
54 C.idhury Scb 7J% 

CaHyns 3.K1 
C'bread Bnbey M 
Cam re a Bides 24 
Carmine V. 34 
Cape Ind IlH -I 30 n 7.4 
Capper Neill 3* liO li) 3 
Caravan* tnt 2t,;, .. *> 1 u 5 
Careln fcui; 4.' .. 3 7 9 V 
Carllnn Ind 273 ...37.1 «3 

17 rarp,-l, I m 3 4 T-, . - - _ 

33% Carr J. iPnnt 
4% Carrier! t iv 

21 Caiisi.m Sir J. 
Caw MO4< 
CrlHliin 
e'em.-nt Rrt«Tnna 
C'vn ft Sheer 
Cerurewny Lid 
Ch'nibn ft Hill 

3>, Change Wares 
3*1 Do Cnv *'ursi 4 

W Chi..ride Grp 9* 
j.12 cbrMie, im m ■*: 

64 Chubb ft Sons >1 -.1 
J33 Church ft C« JM ~i 

761| C1i( fords Orfi 3(6 
67 D-ANV M 
83% Coalite Grp 320 *L 
4n rmi, Patens 61% 

Collins W. 25L 
Dn A 398 -3 

Ct.mbun Grp 44 .. 
Cumb Enj Sire 3.1 .. 4 ? 
Cmnet Hadlnv n 354 -6 5 5 
Comfort Holcla 24 .. 
Ct.nc.ird R'Flex 23 .. *,.i or. 
Cniider fat 314 -T 3i'h '6 
Ci.oh v :: .. 0 4639 

471, I' ope Altman 47% -% C-0 J3 n 
35 Cuprnn F. 35 .. 3 Tbi: 4 

Cornell Dresses * 73 -2 11 IK 
C.ISO It 29 .. 5H172 
Cuhialn Gn» sex 

Dn Dfd 374 
Ci.url* ' Furn> 7» .« 7. ?. 

po A NV K? *1 £.? 
Couriaulda 59 
Cnurtney Pnpo 33 
C'wan dc Greet SB 

2ri% li.w-le T. 7*3- 
71% Crest Mcholwil 349 
31% Cm da im 34 
17 Do Dfd 39 
88 Cropper ■*. 09 
.07 Crouch D. 3%I 
7* Crouch Grp 383 

Crown Kniue 80% 

¥3 
TO 
25 
29 
07 
2*1 
13 
99 
30 

31% 
23 

32« 
88 
07 
64 
oil 
33 
53 

7 8 
307 

5 4 
5 4 
5-1 
5 7 

a 

a 3 
3 6 

14 .1 
P 2 It. 3 
0 0 .10 
37 8- 
0.4 4 J 
4 7 6 3 
0.1 5 7 
L'.9 11 :• 
4 It *2 
7 9 3.R 

17.4 7.7 
4.i> in 1 
J 4 6.3 

—2 32 3 6 2 5 3 

'! r.'i T« 74 
7 3 

35 

71% W, Cum'ns Kn ce f7t% 
126 
aai 

12% 
152 
179 
173 

1=», 
:i> 
3L 

Ptt) 
ty> 

116 
35 
89 

61 
241 

21 
11« 69 
in y, J to 
125 *S 
133 
144% 
102 

67 
92 
35 

132 
259 
47 
35 

Dale Electric 
Dalcrty 

■ Dana 
*1 Davie* ft N‘«w 

315 Davis G. 
79 Bn? Cvfp 
7itHDe Beers Ind 

3U De.iDsiil) Hides 
84 Dehennams 

Xin Du La Rue 
41% Delia Metal 
7*i Denbiaare 
13 Derrliron 
44* Dew hirst T- J. 

Dcwhum Deni 
DKG 
Dlplnma Lid 
Dtxun D 
Dixuns Phuifl 
Dubaon Park 
Deni Hldss 
Dora da Hides 
Dnunlu R_ M. 
Dow d ft Mills 
Downlnt; G. H. 
Dowty Grp 

89 
91 
59 
31 
82 

9S 
347 
5$% Drake ft ScuTT 

43 
=02 

31-% 
143 
377 
143 

Ain 

KS 
5*1% 

9^ 
1* 
67 
12 
6*» 

374 
320 
343 

94% 
X? 
31 
80 

35 
242 
3Wj 

-3 
-11 
-l 

h -I 

.. r .. 

J 4 til 4 
j Ob M : 

4 3 11.4 5 1 
0 4 4 1 4 0 
4.4 23.0 3.4 
.. .. 3.» 

5.5 3.9 1 8 
7 2 4 n 12 3 
63 3.S1H.7 
7.561X4 5J 
375 5.2 .. 
3 0 4.7 16 • 

is 4 :n» lo.i 
66 3 5 3 305 
72 9 9.h 3 l 

5 «)b 2 •* 5 4 
9 8 6 4 14 1 

p: 7 9 *2 JO n 
4 0 13 3 3..1 
91 23 5 12 S 

2? 3 4 3 10 4 
b 6 37 0 4 1) 
2 II 3.2 30 0 

1980/81 
Higfi. Jj)«r Company 

Gran 
- Dl» Vld 

Trim Ch'sv pence * P/B 

82 
85 

214 
58% 
AS 
-34 

111 
.70 

95 
101 
i3a 
58 
31 

795 ' 
10% 7 

122 86 
276 163 
144 308 

34 DUOdnniAa 
SO . Dunlop Bldn 
56 Duple Int 
7 Dd port 

39 Dura pipe int 
201, EBE5 
35 ERF HIdgS 

E Lancs Paper 

60 
59 
12 
31 

£31% 
48 
SS 

E Mid A Press'i* 88 

71 

+1 

66- 

653 
£10% 

Eastern Prod 
JX Edhro 
SS Eleco HI dps 
32% EIS 

413 Electro Comp* 

Electrolux "B*   
Electr'nlc Rent 212 
Elliott B. " '263 
Ellis ft Eeerard 319 

22% 33% EHIR ft Gold IB 
203 20 El son ft Robbins 23 
182 110 Empire Stores 128 

3B 22% Energy Sere 31% 
25 33 English ft O'wur 13 Jr 

112% 73% EnR-China Clay 103% 
13% T* Ertcisnn JU.I* 
70 -53 Ertlh A Co 65 

18S 90 Esperanza 150' 
123 75 Eucalyptus Pulp 101 
394 97% Euro Ferric 261% 
378 23L Lurolherm Int 205 

69 34 Eva Industries 30*, h 
6L 33 Evode Hldgs 52 
23% 13*, Ezcallbur • 13% - 

180 146 Exlel Grp 37t 
SL 44 Expand Metal 48 

r—ic 

4.6 7.7 5.8 
7.6 12.6 .. 
fi.3 14-2, 2.7 

343 J5.S .. 

5.0 9.1 3*6 
■4.6 5.X 7.5 
6.6 9X 5 0 
..b .. 25 

4.7 7X 8.7 
5.4 6.0 5.3 

■*30 13.6 2A 18J 
ft* SB.2. 5.710.6 

6.2 5 5 16.3 
17.5 10.7 3 5 

6.3 7.812.0 
5.8 35.5 3.9 
T.l 31 D 2.5 
13 5.7 8.4 

■LL 

-2% 
+2 

3.0 
3.3 
8.0 

68.0 
5 4 
p.n 
7.5 
7 4 
6.4 

o.s 
30.0 

XO 12.0 
9.6 4.9 
S-3 S3 
S.O 21.2 
8.2 7.(1 
6.4 15.3 
7.4 1.9 
4 6 7.1 
33 =4.3 

■> *■ 
ijs £!3 
4.5 3.5 
5.8 93 

82 
119 
159 
403 
47 

357 
04 

562 
80% 

120 
5 

IDS 
307 
87 
00 
30 
78 

146 
185 
106 
35 

12H 
66 

160 
136 
56 

131 
81 
75 

'21% 
W 
85 

651 
102 
123 
«9 
64 

IM 318 
57 36 
*W 43 

=02 383 
48 35 

104% «* 
54 28 

65 FMC 
57% Falrricw Est 

139 Farmer S.vr. 
Faroe 11 Elect 
Feedvi Ltd 
Fenn«r J. IT. 
Ferinis.in Ind 
Ft-rrami 

4712 Flue IrlDer 
68 Finlay J. 
3 Finmdcr 

23% Vlrsi Caslla 
115 From, 

Fitch Lovell 
Fu»:anr K- 70 
Fnlke, Hern TTV 2*» 
Ford Mir BDR 50 
Fnrmiitsler 
F'IM'CO Mia 
Foxier Bros 
Foster J. 
FnlhenriU ftTE 
Francis Ind 
Freemans l4hk 
French T. 

26% French Kiep 
70 Friedland Dogst 93 
st GEI Int fO 
*•2 Calllfd Brindley 75 
X2% O.irf.ird LiVIvy 21% 
60 Gurnar KentblaiT 70 
M) Gc-r» Cress WS . 

S23 GEC. 6(5 
.Wju Du F Hall* JCHMJ 

88 Gen Mir BDR 114 
Wt Gi-sieiner 'A' ft! 
.19 t'ilevv* Grp « 

Gill ft DuTfDR 167 
Cl a scow PavUton 77 

SIR 
31 

US 
5C 

220 

66 
51 
24 
39 

31(1 
337 
79 
15 
95 
-46 
W 
Kt 

116 
352 
364 

35 
348 

nK 
533 
« 

110 
4 

99 
328 

«8 

324 
3 ia 
84 
22 

320 
51 

310 
317 

54 

64 
274 
46 
82 
35 

153 
58 
58 

220 
162 
HO 
3*H> 
50L 
102 

120 
224 
174 ,316 
358 3S7 
jn.t S4 
47 27 
11 
01 
54 ' 31 

Bit 
35 
43 

330 
320 
48 

343 
:*.« 

92 
333 

GI.LV, Clover 
t'.lnio Hides 
Cliisaop ft K'Ji 
nirnwed 
•jvmme Hide* 
Gordon ft Gmdtl43 
Gurdnn L. Grp 42 
Grampian HldtfS 54 
Grjnuda "A" 215 
Grand Mel Lid 3*4> 
Crallan H"hs« 
Gi t'mv Stores 

D*» A 
GnpperrodS* 
GKX 

+1 
+3 

*t 
tX 
-a 

-a 

-a 
-l 

41 
4-5 
42 

43* 
ftl 
+1 
+7 
-4 

6-4 13.4 SL9 

ft. 6 XT.4 4.5 
5.7 -1.9 3.8 

13 L 8.6 5.9 
6.0 1.6 23.2 
2.2 6.3 7.9 

32.9 8.7 7J 
7-9M1.G 3.3 
8.Gb 1.6 =0.4 
3.7 5.8 10.' 
8.5 7-8 13.1* 

2*.i- XI15 J 
14 3 11.2 .. 
7.4bl0.9 5.2 
5.7 7.5 9.4 
2-5 1X6 XS 
2.5 5.0 1.8 
6.0 4.ft 7.2 
9.2 5.2 7J 
4.B 5.8 6.; 
13 49 .. 

3)0. 9.1 njt 
6.8 33.3 33 
E3 4.S 6.2 
7.L 6.1 5.0 
?.2 5-9 S3 
6.5 TO 80 
7.8 32:0 5.0 
G.6 ft 8 4.S 
3.8 7.6 5.7 
8.9bl2.S 3.5 
4.3 5.0 31.3 

32 5 1.9 14 3 
3527 ISO 
50 4.4 5.S 
7.5 8.5- 6. 
..e .. .. 

33.0 73 9-fi 

1980itL 
Hixh Low Company 

Gran 
Dl? Yld 

PrieflCh'se pence «fe P/E 

100 
130 

BO 
195 
3S5 
3S 
3R 

100 
1» 
49 
35* 
37 
34 

114 
sm 
23 L 

7(1 
3=0 
.120 
119 

60 
38 

121 
*10 
]ftS 
JMt 
53 
42 
R7 
34 

125 
47 
46 

•52% 44% 
339 78 

61 -Macphersan D. 03 
85* Mncnet ft S'tbns 144 
44* Malllnson Denny 7P% k 

1QB Man Ascy Music 182 
345 Man Ship Canal 346 

S3 Manff Bronte 26 
9*z Manor Nat 10 

67 March Kiel 92 
76 Marks ft Spencer 112 
Wl Mar Ley Ltd 40% 
34% MarUnirind 20% 
32 Marshall X Lot 26 

Do A SL 
Marshalls Vnitr 54 
Manln-Ncws 
lUirloiMir 
McdmlneleF 
Menzlci J. 
Metal Box 
Metal Closures 
MelalraX 
MoHoy 
Meyer M. L. 
Midland Ind 
MIlleilF Leis 

+1 6.0 
TO 
S.4 

12.5 

9.5 23 8 
5.0 9.3 
6 7 
6.0 

-1 3-1 11.9 

-1 

-!% 
*% 

8.6 
43 

3.9 

«). HTV 

66 
4.5:i 
448 
3H 
IM 
300 

+2 

+i* 
41 
-2- 

-S 
-5 

97 Marten Carrier 324 42 

FL 
231 
35 

209 
93*1 
90 

204 
34 
16% 

172 
49 

Hall BUR IM 

Hall M. 348 
Tlalm a I.Kf 30CT 
Halriead J. .19 

7% Hampwin Ind 9 
54 Hammer <'oru 7L 

Hanover lav 5t 
Dn XV 43 

Hanw.n TnWt iK2# 
Harereare, Grp 47 
HarrK'i’aiway 176. 
Harriyin erm 613 
Hartwell, Grp »4 

•Hawker SIdd ”72 
Hawkins ft T'son. at 

«% Haul MI 8 

JI3 Hajnrnr 3 It 
30 He ad Tara Sim* .IS 

120 
40 

116 
5« 

37 
3---S 
38 

7*Uj 19% Heleiu* nr Ldd 22 
32 22 Helical Bar 33 
08 6X Hi lily's F3 

113 07 Jlepwiarth Cep 102 
Hepwnrfh 3. 30*1 
Hermnn Smiih 14 
Hcsuur 3t 
Hewden-Stuart 41. 
Hen ill J. 63 
Hick Int; P'roet *H 

9K 6X 
113 97 
HU 5fi 

19% 30 
37 n*i 

5*5 33 
*53 XI 

ins 62 
IM 3X1 
£04 rtfl 
60 xt 

10 4.312.3 
1.1.6 5.0 1L6 

6.0 13.0 .. 
134. 153 4.3 
.. .. 2.7 

30.7 7.S10 5 
2.1. 5.1 5.2 
6.4 11.9 4.5 
6.2 ‘2.9 16 « 
9.5 5.6 7. 
.. .. 60 

36 5 .3.7 11.9 
36.6 3.7 11.S 
7.5 5.S 4.4 

36.4 7.7 3.1 
34-1 343 4.3 
14.8 6.6 8.3 

6.7 4.3 4.7 
34 14.3 
XO 17 J 
8.8 3.0 

3.0 11.5 4.1 
4.4b 6 2 54 
2.6 5.2 .. 
2.8 5.9 .. 

32.1 5.3 30.1 
5.7 32.0- 4.6 

.. 8.6 4.9 10.4 

.. 40.(111 4.9 17.7 
.. 7.7 9.1 3 5 

-10 1L4 4,3 8.3 
.. L.4 6.0 11.5 
.. 0.4 4.5 2.7 

11.4 304 10.9 
3. in 9.7 8.7 
XI 9.6 4 X 
5-2 22.5 4.6 
8.6 1(L5 
71 7.1) 5.0 

-4 
41 

*■2 
43 

41 

-% 

lo.« 
2.1 
3.4 

+1 
41 
■H 

Hlrkkrn Welch ISO 

20 L 
96 

320 
85 
Bt 
86 

156 
H*7 
183 
82 

389 
333 

76 
111 

40 

l'-U 
S3 

r.'o 1 

63 
21 
S6 
92 

307 
a«r 

4.t 
66" 

104 
4S 
45 

9 

Hl^d& ft Hill 
IIHI ft Sn.nh 
Hill r. BTlilOi 
Hillards 
H inmn A, 
llnech't 
HnllaS Grp 
Hnllis Rrov 
Holt -JJnyd 
Hume rbarm 
Bonver ■ 

Dn A 
HupSfncmw 
Horizon Tror (1 3<*» 
H-e of Fra,er 3(-t 
Hoi-ftincham 73 

Du KV 7X 
Howard Mach 19 
Howard Tenens '-2 

13 
i?1'* 

99 
54 
45 

105 
94 

2(7 
86 
39 
«4 

,107 
lit 
317 
75 

*1 
+% 

■Kt" 
41 

+1 
41 

*1 
-1 

6.4 
0.5 
3.4 
3.5 
XX 

79%. 49 
l.Vi fin* H..»den Grp 
J2 0% Hudsons Bat- 
15 3'* Hum MusiTi.p 

1(3 fit Hilnllvii^h wra 
166 **)% Hutch Wbamp 

I—L 

199 32 7**T. 
an 40 1 i)i.- Grp 

rwz IMI 

42 
“1 

5.1 35.0 
3.7 4.4 
4.61X7 
4 4 4.5 
3.4 4 8 

8 0 12.6 2.6 
1*1.7 T.L 8.8 
5.5 5.7 IIJ 
6.0 4.3 

6*4 3*3 9*2 
5.7 «.X 6 9 

Sl.ft 8.8 9.7 
8.6 30.0 4.8 

4.5 7i r.'s 
3 3 3.L fi.O 
8.6 7.3 
8.6 7_t .. 
8.1 in.ft 7.8 
3.S XO 17.5 

fi.6 P.S 
5 5 ftl 
5.6 6.0 

0 4 
4.0 
4.0 

74 
4IM 2217 

9*1% >4i 
■in 24 

13% 
ITT. 

rw 
Ml 
53 
53 

? 4 
.. 5.1 

-»I4 42.8 
.. 3.3 

.3.9 32.7 
4 n 7.9 
4.6 8.9 
9.6 17.8 
3.6 ITU 

-2 III H 1.S 

>2 5.4 
1533 3 9 

3.1 14.7 

l» Preamland Elec IS 

342 
4.e 

11.B 
3-4 

4.0 
7.6 

M “ N 

41 7.4 7.9 6.0 91 45 
• • «.l 10.5 4.1 238 346 

7 8 253 3.7 365 ,1701, 
• • ti ( 7 2 5.3 48s, JO 
• . 2 4 10 7 *S.= IS* F6 
mm 3=9 £0 5 ti.O 82 66 

43 fi 7 2.8 98 43 35 
39 3=9 5.5 42 25 

.. 9.5 .. U4 84 

w 
=14 

■V'i. 
5*H 
ICC 
47% 
in 

15* 

195 
.”■15 
■u 

IM 
241 
l.K) 
74 
M 

■|04 

I'd 
79 

1« 
333 

IT 
1'lOj 
1-3 
S2 
4H, 

116 
270 

:<n 
an 
m 

117 

14 
3i4 

M 
m 

IhonrV Johns's 
Imp rin-in Ind. 226 
Imperial Grp 68 
1 Dd .ill Ind 37 
I imrym H. =4 
Inifial Services 190 
lm Pmni kl 
III! Th"m,nn =f>2 

D" pr-;f 2K.r 

-3 

4.3 11.2 2J 
7.2 0.010.2 
6 4 30.4 3 ft 
v, 4 in 2 S.O 

21J 10.7 30.3 
10.4 33.2 2.2 
3.2 8.810.2 

Jni Timber 
J!u lii» rre'K «.;rp 

7* IM, BDR 
37 JR Hidzi 

71« .'aiill-« M. Ind 
2-n .iifrfin- ;j .--a 

Jjniv.l. 
L'l .Ii----.lip-. HlileS 

,i..'iij\-r ft K B 17. 
IV. 
3:9 

Ml 

4n 

47 
BO 

■! P 

■w 
;w 

33 2"“; 

■II. 
] 16 
1*'( 

64 
IC9 

-’«* 
-A- 

194. 
323 

1*. 
142 
llKJ 
11( 
39 

tf.7 
71S 

41 
141, 
14 

■ 11 

471, 
<121, 
9U 

121 
65 
57 

2(4 

.i»l!nv,n Mu'l 
,i..i..-% . Krnt-M) 

.i.-iii ■- -■.-■■■id 

.■■•i>ri|V!i I. 
K "tlj-'es 
K.il,m»:i,^v» 
V. K- % Ind 
k'tiinn.- MU’ 
Heul M. I*. 
K"rt> lot 
Funlrk 

40% Kwik 1:1 Hide? 
»«i Bwiii e t*l,c 
bt i.i P IIM45 
2*1% l.B*- In: 
■« l.ll T Hide, 'A* 

3 Si l.sdhr-.K.- 
.15% I—di.-:: Pride. 

Lvin- J. Clid 
Dv -8* 

1-iirrf Grp L'rf 
1-ikv * Kill'd 
Ijiubir: limn 
I—lii": P. Grp 
l-iliiTle Ind 
Unri-ntv V>'_ 
3.a wit- x 

52 
31 

iHi 
47 
i:** 

1.4- 
It'S 
26* 
17 

771 
"'♦7 
J'4 

!JT 

FM 

k .. 

31.4 

37... 
7.6 

5 T 9 i) 
4.0 5 ( 

2.1 .. 
9.2 3.3 

30% 
89 

12S 
IK 
290 
26ft 
137 
273 

73 
12S 
124 

GL 
57 
35 
68 

450 
1(0 
m 
4T 

. 43 
80% 

16* 
122 

21 
4Z 

378 
37 L 
. 28 
198 
35® 

79 
39 
14 
65 
4® 

113 
7ft Minim, Supplies 133 
37% Mitchell Coll, Gp 45% 
20 Mitchell Somers 25 

Mixcnncrcie 6® 
Mndrm Eng 23 
Miiklns 32= 
Monk A. 32 

38% JM-tarrtP 5CC. LB F45 
Do ft* Ln IS21« 
Do 5y. Cnv £139 

3D® 
2-43 

65 
.315 
168 

97 
43 
24 
N9 
SL 

IMS 

42 

S.3 
4 3 15.9 

3.2 7.D 9 7 
1.3 6.2 611 
4 0 15.9 4a 
4.0 XH.9 3.2 

.. 4.3 
e.S 4.6 
4.9 8 b 
6 K 7.3 
2 9 
8 ft Xft 
7.9 4J* 
7.8 5.3 

33.4 
20.9 

4.4 
9a 

34.4 

s'X 

6.9 
3.1 
0 9 

61 
21 
90 
37 

+1 

7% Montccatlnt 
48 Manifnrt Knit 

Marti O'FSrrnil 
Morgan -Cruc 
MDZ-I Bros 
Mother care 
Mow] cm J. 
Mulrhead 
My win Grp 

52% HCC Encriur 
90* NSS News. 
=3 McffTvrU A Zant 
2S Belli J. 

4% Nelson David 
44 Newman Tnnks 
KM Ncwiuark. L. 
87 Hewslnc 
SS Nnrcro., 
33 Norfolk C Grp 
25 Nnrmand Elec 
3!?, NEf 
85% Nihn Fo..dd 
70 Null, 31 (c 

S 

7.8 3R 
6.7 3 5 
«.0 o 5 

2.9b 2 1.! 3 
5.2 lia 7-2 
..a 

E.S P.8 5.8 
4 .1 lk.7 2 1 

31.1 “2 4 5 
3 .«b 5 6 .. 
50) ll.t .. 
*53h 11 9 .. 
500 J.£ .. 

4« -3 T.H J7.0 LT 
3=S 43 4 4 -1 S 12.7 
323 .. 3u7 H S 5 y 
393 -T 2.4 L.I 14.7 
214 -2 7.X 9 3 12.R 
314 .. 31.6 a.7 5.4 
JOS 4X -- .. 
(t 43 3.S S.S 2.0 

326 vJL 2.1 1 ti .. 
J(S 43 4.9 3.3 8.6 
2ft 
34. 
1L 
»» 

3(S 
lift 
84 
40 
25 
7MIZ 

1(7 
314 

u.1 
41 

-1 
■KS 

3- 

10 

*3d» 

;;v» 
207 

46 
45 
4l> 

317 
JS 
4X 
3*1 
fi( 
9n 
36 

T1 

la-ad Indii'irj.-s 336 
Lri1 A. 
).—• Cooper 
l.i u:h Ini 
i.t-p Grp 
Lcsnt-v t*rd 
le ’raM-l 
J.l-T XlTTlcve 
I.IIIcv F. J. C. 
Liner "It Kill 
LinfoMd Hides 
I.mk 
Unread 
LI’"? d V. H. 

91, L-H.-91-r T. 
•u2 r«. A 

w 1 nu * '.I'l.iud 
ar* L1111 A N ibtru 
flji, I.d.i Brick 
4*> Li-nci.-n InU, 

Li-nr hi * 
Lvn'dulr t i.iv 
Looker, 
L-reli Hide 
L.-w ft ll.-iiuc 
Luca' Ind 
L?lrs % 

MFr Furs 
MH EIe::ric 

:u0 
r.m 

12 

7n 

331 
311 

73 

■H 

im* 
73« 
IT, 
315 

14 
201 

■J® 
314 

23 
121 
=0 

n.-. 
:>,Ji 
14 

:t% -4. 

Bft X.n .. 
4 1 10.2 y 3 
-.e .- 3* 

6 A.fl 
JT •» ’> 2 4.2 
2 3 1U.S .. 
.. .. 6 V 

«*.i s: ■-. ( 
32 9b 9 ( U.T 

.-i 4 S| B - 
T.AhlDII 4 l 
T.5 k.S in S 
5.7 6.1 4 li 
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Dane Bottom, 
on the map 

before the Royals 
SWrjSKSS 

tary, has decided thac descendant of Saxim SK? 
Gloucestershire does not into prison. She fell 
deserve 10 be called If?J0*®,:"7th b™ before she 

^oyal-.Ro.va1 Leamington was 

Prince Michael has 
ought what used to be 
□own locally as “the 

The Cornish mine 
that went 

back to nature 

Spa sot its title from Queen SASSER STSTUS 
Vj^ona during a visit there, handwritten hilo?y boofc 

Gloucestershire now has k*W safely by the people's 
Prince Charles, Princess “ Evening, though 

Anne and Prince Michael of did JOL 0Ca hl?t0ry *"y* he 
Kent owning houses within Pigs Face - , 
shout 15 square miles of in the village^] ^he 
each other in the South Sunday after September*? 
Cotswolds. Perhaps the ■“n'wrsary of the dedication 
county council’s sin was to ffe

d 5™.j[east- As part of 
have asked. The old style yelr See" 
znioor gentry would never Captain Mart II-.?-™* 
have done so. And if a girl planted trees. FtuiUps 

had behaved like that in one The manors of Avenin^ 
■yl the villages where the and Mint hinh amp to □ were 
Royals now live, she would jja^ferred by William to 
have been known as “a ria

e
m

C0I1Ventr.0^ I’Abbaye aux 

forward hussy". Caen where the 
One girl, whose mother qoeror’s eldest a Shte?°n‘ 

'!fs thought to hare ,deaS It is difficult soraeriS.es 
ibove her station by send- disentangle the truth 
ng her to elocution classes, ,v'2m , lhe local humour, 

vas said to be “cracking a“d Io°k at the 
.er jaw” Someone asked has 
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As the early morning sun- 
shine crept as if by stealth 
along the valley, investing 
outcrops of rock and small 
farming communities with a 
new-found dimension, there 
emerged below the great 
granite shoulder of a distant 
hill a group of austere build- 
ings whose extensive propor- 
tions and quality of design 
suggested origins- of some 
monastic purpose. 

But the lie to any such 
thought came as fast as ic 
took the morning light to 
penetrate the ridge from 
which the structures 
appeared to have been 
spawned and, within the 
space of a couple of minutes 
or so, a truncated chimney 
of massive girth and height 
assumed shape to announce 
an identity which, in truth, 
was a common enough 
feature in other pans of 
West Cornwall. 

My wife and I learned 
later that the new derelict 
tin mine was once the centre 
of a flourishing industrial 
community, depression hav- 
ing come immediately after 
the First World War when 
increasing competition from 
abroad made it uneconomic 
to continue working the pit. 

We walked along the floor 
of the valley and began the 
climb to inspect the mine 
buildings more closely. The 
distance was deceptive and it 
took us nearly an hour to 
reach the site. 

The sombre atmosphere of 
the place became more pro- 
nounced on closer acquain- 
tance but the ravages 
wrought by erosion and 
general neglect were ren- 
dered less severe by the pro- 
lific growth of bramble, ivy 
and bindweed which clung 
jn wild profusion to crumbl- 
ing walls and- the vague 
remains of industrial 
machinery. 

We moved across to where 
names were etched upon the 
solid granite base of the 
chimney and in doing so 
annoyed a bird nesting in 
vegetation growing from a 
fracture in the masonry 
between the stonework of an 
adjoining wall. From a 
ragged gap which had served 
as a window in the upper 
part of the engine room we 
looked across the valley to 
the mounting hills around 
Camborne and saw that a 
mist bad risen to give pro- 
mise of a warm day. 

Leaving the old mine 
buildings and their attendant 
slag heaps, clothed in a dis- 
creet apparel of ragwort, 
mallow and a whole host of 
other wild flowers, we took 
a last look at the somewhat 

forbidding yet fascinating 
scene and continued our 
walk down towards the floor 
of the valley. 

It was then that we noticed 
an elderly man threading his 
way along a narrow path in 
the direction of Carnkie, an 
ancient trilby on the back oC 
his head, a dog hard by. 

Noding affably the old 
man stopped to pass the time 
of day and we knew at once 
that our visit to Cornwall 
was going to be that much 
richer by this chance meet- 
ing with one of its native 
sons. 

He began by explaining 
mac the derelict mine we 
had just left was the South 
Francis, named after its 
owner. Francis Basset, and 
went on to describe how life 
had changed, in that part of 
the duchy since he and his 
mates had come off the last 
shift, never to return. 

Yes, he reflected, he had 
good reason to remember the 
mine .when it provided work 
for him and so many of his 
contemporaries most of 
whom, as he was careful to 
point out, were “now on the 
arms of Jesus”. 

The names be recalled and 
the manner of his articula- 
tion sounded like some 
ancient Celtic, incantation. 
Jack Devil, Swanee Tov, 
Pinky Jewel, Dick Shine, 
Long John Martin and Lon- 
don Joe seeming to come 
alive again as he spoke. 

The old man adjusted his 
trilby, dropped a word, of 
comfort to his uncomplain- 
ing dog and went on, “Ay, 
and the old Globe Inn, down 
yonder in-Carnkie, were open 
by seven in the morning so 
that we miners going under- 
ground could fill our cans 
with beer. It were all hustle 
and bustle then, you know. 
Not a bit like the quiet 
country backwater it os 
today.” 

He was silent for a 
moment and then, fondling 
his dog, he added, “Aah, 
times do' change right 
enough, there’s no denying 
that and that’s for sure.” 

The lark was still busy at 
its . exercises whale cattle, 
their curiosity now 
thoroughly aroused, con- 
verged upon us as if to test 
the quality of our conversa- 
tion. 

Trees grew in abundance 
where men once toiled, the 
scars of industry having 2J1 
but disappeared beneath a 
rich verdure established over 
a period of nearly 60 years. 
Nature had reclaimed its 
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fioiidfljs ana Motels 
in Great Britain & Ireland 

WEST COUNTRY 

Ai-silatil? as traditional hotel serviced accom- f. 
mooation cr *eh catering. Each spill level 

cottage is newlvcoosirucled 10 the highest > 
sundarts mcluaingdoubleg»asng and ' 

central heaimg and is beauufulfy , 
sited in Ihe woodland grounds -i 

ol ihe exclusive riverside lthree ix 
SurliVoodfixdSndgeHolel.The 
enrages sleep 4 in rwo bedrooms - “ 

, each -.vuh luted warriroOH. and ^ 
' ■ contain a Sconce 'diner with colour TV. large bathiocm and hilly ' 
| tided ki'chen .v>r gas coo'-er. Iridge and Bnn»» laundry equip- ; 
|: mp.-c. Facililiwnc!.>de lUDOOfl healed pool and tromcal gardens, j, 
* 2 souach courts, sauna anoscitemjm.Kntts court, trout and saiinon :'r 

hshm; plus v.e'a're.td enierla^RwnL 
Tne n-.ag-iiiicon noi ih Devon and Cornwall beaches are only SO ;■ 

'minifies dri-.e a-Jrav. ... _ . ,  , 
lmrcdu=ior> discount ol a Oli oil self catering rales means a cart ^ 
for loLr oeopieot only 166 earn lor a peak season weak inc. VAT 
-NoSuooie.-rier.ioi ; 

Ae'ifift the eovaon for colour brochure to'- 
Woodtaid Bridge Motel, HfflUon DarneM* Holswortix Devon. Tat 040 828 481 

Name —       — 

Address    —-— "*~ 

WifmingiOB, Nr. Hoeiion lAl.TI, 
Dt VON 

Thaicf.cd XVI C country houM 
hr>lel- HA * ■ RAC"". Recom- 
mended sfl major Guides. J 
acres of gardens. 6 miir-s from 
sr>. Cordon Bleu cuisine Rl'l- 
!na and -joir nearby. Nlceiv 
mannered dogs vicUomr. 

Slim Breaks and ChmsUnaa 
Holidays 

Brochure: 
Wilmington 278 l WO 483) 

TORCROSS HOTEL 
A: :he water’s edne on the 
beacn. An inyilic scning 
^il-: South Devon's glorious 
roasiaT country side. Family 

hour (or famines. Sea- 
•rcni bar and restaurant. Most 
w’n.-oem* with haih and views, 

luiurv self-caicrtna apart- nvn:s. 
BROCHURE-TOPCRHSS HOTEL 

TORCROSS. K1NG5ERIDGE. 
SOirrn DEVON. 

‘PHONE KD4G5HFUOCB 
«0S4Bi SBClCM. 

_ EAST DEVON 
The Ideal sue’ ;nr a dd'ES- 
Tcn-pieay. holiday—we are a 
■OCU company with a vtdo 
•elec’.lor. or Hats, cottages and 
farm hollin all personally Jn- 
foeciod. Many .si 1*80 Dricw. 
»ree brochure from ; 

,_„MILKBERE HOLIDAYS 
JEPT. TT. 15 HARBOl R HOAD. 

.SEATON. DEVON 
TEL. . 02*7 « 21'>CS 

24-HR. SERVICE 

IRTMOOR.—Peace. eomlOft. «- 
tcilent food In secluded old farm- 
nou»e. Ideal for country pursuils 
* lonrlng. B. * 8. and E.M. 
'ontlnnal! —it5hJ4 2040. 
’OWN HOTEL, Lyman. Devon. 
»■ star, nvcellcni food * vuperb 
'"Slue. Many room* wiih pnrarc 
"'h. some with colour TV. 
’••me 4-aacier Beds Olscounu OR 
pnqktngf, of four days ond rnore. 
^.fi'c ^ or phone Lyr.ton iu5v8o 

NATIONAL PARK. 2 
romrortable farm conae'i. al-) 
* 'ractn.-? fiats collages overlooH- 
“,,j hartjcur ir Lammouiii. 3f« 
•Kre* woodlands and troul 
fiream. Brochure Oxenharo iTi. 
yirn .Lyn, Lyrunamti. N. Devon 
■05",.,n, .7207 

3RNISH C0TTAC65, Parmhourc*. 
t.t Ooloi sooi-. near sea. Summer 
•tnd Vinter hols. Please -»av dates 
fid niiniber* Mrs Wllklncon. 
btmlrilt. Pendeen. Pcniance- 
0. 7S8 -Ic5. 

HUNTING BALL 
LODGE 

Blua Anchor. Nr. M Irish rod 
Somarcet 

Superior seir-eoniaiped roaldon- 
liat flats i two ground Ooor. two 
first floor, ono pen mouse i ■yall- firsi floor, ono pen mouse) avail- 
able for holidays: beauurully 
decoraicd and fumlshod to HlflJi 
standard with partlccur care tor 
your comfort and pleasure. All 
linen provided. Colour- T.I. 
Fabulous views. secluded 
groundPi two mins. bead*.- 
Available ail year, and for mlnl- 
breaks. R8|MIU|||H terms 

Details from 
Tel. washford (08844 ) 785 

BEAUTIFUL CORNWALL 
Westbury Hotel, Bodmin 

**AA, RAC 
stiuaied ai the heart or tho 
County! Comfortable friendly, 
with good r re sit load, only 30 
mtAUtes from the coast. 

WEEKLY DINNER, BED & 
BREAKFAST _ 

From £65 inclusive 
Available to cuslomera quollna 
this advertisement. 

Phono Bodmin 2212 

COTSWOLDS.—Plne-elad flatlet. 
Sleeps four idoubto and two 
singles) shower and own targa 
asune. 'fridge, linen provided.— 
Telephone 0*5 *^4 529 ovpnlnga 
or write Box NO. 2631 F, The 
Times. 

EAST DEVON. WWworlhy Court, 
Near HotUion. Georgian man- 

^^m?oun°rmWs crE: 
nisned self-contained accommn- 

^mming^gro^d- HvtU.'0 iwlSl 
-S pool, pulling, bddmmiPTi 
ind croquet town*, set in 
beaulHulDovon countryside leas 
than 10 ratios from 
Children and pete welcome. 
Contact Mrs RabCTis. let.. 
Wilmington iO4OJ03j 302 Mid irffi 

LEiBAV, North Devon., ITlh cen- 
“SirS wttege. Sleeps 6. sea i o 

yards. Nm August Sdn fc •’in 
t A.E. to Pelor Richey. The 
While House, lee. IHrucombc. 

* W
CV

QBVOH.—Manor house, pri- 
Sa wto lmniHd hoielin lhacres 

-—superb view*. Tv""'*- 
table tennis, nool «c GogUM 
for moors. craFte, beaches. 00»- 
p«n.v trekking. C7J Inc! p-w. 
dinner B. * B.. syNog l«aks. 
Famlll- rates.   M)|)9T HOU>C 
Hotel^ nr. Okstianipioii. Devon. 
■ 0&37.I 2592* 

AA **** RACT?®* 

Maintaining a tradition 
» of excellence 

\c\fy i in the unspoilt 
AA****JULC?*V™*' beauty ofSidmouth 

Here yon can relax in 5 acre of endtaoting gardens overlooking the 
beach andgkirions coastline of South Devon’s most exclusive resort. Snperb 
cuKmeaon service worthy of the clcganilyfaixurionssnmsundmgs is assured. 

Enjoy aH ihe amcniiics that JDU would oped of one of 
EngfctntTs finest hotels—including heated pool, private 
lbeadrterrace, hairdressing, grdf, tennis, rirarm, fire 

esdertwaraent and cokmr TYand baStroota bertsy 
bedroom. Forfrce co lo orbiodmrc, delays of earfy 

season breaks and special high season weekly 
family miff please contact C. Osborne. 

Hotd Victoria, SStbooteh, 
—DenmEXlfl 8RV Tdt 103955)2651 

FEELING A LITTLE 
SCILLY 

Hell Bav Hotel «. • 
Lovingly converted . from an 
old SciUonlan farmhouse. It a 
welcoming and friendly with 
unlane suites. all with 
shower, w.c. and slnlna room 
There is a lakeside bar. 
colour TV and restaurant with 
delicious sea food.. 

HELL BAY HOTEL 
Bryher, Isles of ScflJy, 

Cornwall 
Tel. SdDonla (0720) 22947 
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS 
will entov Infinite it-oronf hoD- 
day accotnraodailon for the 
nest five years. A family of 
four taking nlsh season holi- 
days could SAVE* OVER 
C2.DOO. . . _ 
Fran accommodation Is offered 
on onr special trips |o viow 
lha Hotel and to _01 SOTSB 
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBER- 
SHIP. 

SPRING IN DEVON 

Small hotel at lovely Insiow. 
few yards from sands at Ihis 
picturesque boating area, over- 
looking soj and estuary. Cen- 
tral for all N. Devon beaches, 
towns, beautiful eoumrysteo. 
Goad food. rcsldenis tar. 
£64.30 p.w. room, breakfast 
■ltd dinner. Send stamp for 
brochure and magazine recom- 
mendations. 

THE ANCHORAGE HOTEL 
fDrar. T*. THE QUAY, 

EVISTOW, Nr HIDEFORD. 
li. DEl'ON. 

TEL IN STOW (02711 860 Mi 

SOMERSET, bright, comfortable 
cottage In village between Saih 
and Wales. Steeps 4 ig 5 (2 bed- 
rooms) linen and night storage 
healers Inclusive. 
222136. 

i07611 

THE OLD RECTORY 
HOTEL AND 

COUNTRY CLUB 
St. Colurab Major Cornwall 

For a short break or longer slay 
at competitive prices In Corn- 
wall. 
The building Is moated, dating 
bars to ihe fourteenth cenlury, 
end was restored in 1840. 
situated in about 2 acres of 
well-la id-out garden. The hotel 
combines Ihe style end ele- 
gance ol former limes with the 
comfort and convenience cf 
modem living. Spring break 
£14.50 plus VAT per night, bed 
end break last. candlelight 
dinner. 

Please write lor brochure or 
phone (0S37) BSD65B. AA*'. 
Ashley Courwnsy recommended. 

PICTURESQUE 
OLD WORLD 
THATCHED • 

DEVONSHIRE COTTAGES 
Full of charm offering delight- 
ful and superior xcconunoda- 
Uon for 4-12 persons. Ideal 
family'friends reunions. Furn- 
ished and equipped lo a high 
standard. Colour televisions, 
dnvois and linen _ supplied. 
Lovely coiintryBlde. Good tour- 
ing area. Illustrated brochure. 
MRS. HL'MFREY. THEASLAKE 
FARM. BUCKBRELL. HONl- 
TON. DEVON. TELEPHONE 
111404) 850292. 

NORTH DEVON—From 231h Aunt, 
self-contained wing Georgian 
country house, steeps A. T V., 
lovely, secluded, near coast. Sea 
trout fuhino araiiable from £60 
p.w. 1080521 2244. 

NORTH DEVON.—Choice of three 
sctf-catenng cottages. Superb 
coastal Situation. For dctal's of 
availability ring 023 973 256. 

TORQUAY Spacious BI tractive 1-5- 
bodroom holiday nau, sleeping 
2-10 guests. Sea views peaceful 
garden. TV. Parking. Low seunon 
Kites. 0805 25493. 

SALCOMBE. S. Devon. Graf Ion 
Towers" *.- Beautiful sea and 
estuary views. Private bathrooms, 
cosy bar, elegant dining room 
Local seafood and-produce Td. 
054 8842882. . 

DORSET. Isle of PurbecL-. Wareham 
5 nlln. Cosy than-hed farm col- 
lage. Sleeps 5, b + C0l. Al-m 
comfortable farmhouee flat with 
lovely Views. Streps 3-6. Both 
fully modernized and with TV. . 
v.areham 2972. , , . 

SALCOMBE. 2 Oats, to lei close to 
centre. Sleep 6 Vacancies bcfwe 
mid-July. From CTO pw. Rinv 
i0256i 770239. „ . 

HELFORD RIVEH.—Bnaiihg. fisrt- 
Inn. relaxing with fine ere-?*: I 
vipws. Handsome old farm bulla-, 
tnos conseried into Kcir-caterind \ 
hrliday cpariments. Oi1*?, i11. 
year —Pous-a-V'crran. Pori Navas 
Falmouth. 0Cr2? 40532. 1 

CORNISH FARMHOUSE. BABA 
EM. MevaolMop aroa. Fresh farm 6reduce, i^uldren welcome. Tel: 

le-.-aglssrv > 072684 ■ 2489. 
SOMERSET,'DORSET Barden. 17th 

c Counirt;- House. Ltrsurj- S C 
holiday apartment*.'cottage. Plc- 
lin-esouc valley. Kingston House, 
Kingston Devertll. Warminster. 
Tel: 09853 448, 

B. DEVON, central!*- located well, 
equipped cottage. Steeps 3/4. Nr 
Dartmoor. Sea 7 miles. Conveni- 
ent shops. Regret no pets. E80 
pw Ind Ivy bridge 2824. 

BODMIN MOOR.—Peatetul comfort- 
able holiday cnKages, slrep 2-6. 
Fre« storage htater colour TV. 
Werkly fiao-SiRO.—Brochure nng 
<tl20a> d 30674 

CORNWALL, LOOE/POLPERRO.— 
Small Counlry House Hotel in 4 
acres of gruosda. RAC- Warm 
aimoipbcre and high standard at 
ccmiOrt, All bedrooms with bath/ 
shower en suite. Exccllcni table 
d hoto and a la carte menus sup- 
plied by our Woman garden. 
Cocktail bar and line vvlnc list, 
v oy net ask about our forthcom- 
ing String Fine Art Week ’ nius- 
traied brochure with Pleasure.— 
Tn-iashc Country Hole!. TrelasWc, 
Polperro Road. Loot PL1J 2JS. 
Tel. U2y5^ 2152, 

SIDMOUTH, DEVON 
AA * * * HAC 

Now thet Winter In over, coma 
ond spoil yourself. Enjoy Uw 
umque. character and peace of 
our Devon beauty spot. Delightful 
vrahro. trips free of crowded 
traffic. The Mh season of our 
famous 

SPECIAL 3 STAR . 
BUDGET BREAKS 
Commencing April 1st 

3 Days £34; 4 Days 245. 
& Days US. 

Coloured TV In every bedroom. 
Family'run. outstanding- reputa- 
tion. comfort, warmth, cuisine, 
and personal service. Lilt. 

Brochure and Budget Break. 
tea if or an request. 

-Telephone 03353 3047 

THE 
LCOM BE HOTEL 

Sakowbc, S*Wi Dona 

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR 
EASTER AND WEEKEND 

BREAKS 
AA •-• RAC 

ramity hotel at .water's edge. 
Lovely gardens, swimming pool 
and private- moo rings. ElacpUenE- 
food and accommodation. , 
For details of all our Spoclal-f 
Breaks and colour brochure, 
write or phono 054 884 2031 
fU hour answering service). 
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: 18th CENTURY INN § 
g NEAR mi. CORNWALL ? 
• Commanding beautiful views . • 
® of Widemoulh Bay. High _«B 

• 'standard of cuisine, beautiful • 
0 beaches (Ideal for surfing}. ® 
• Bed and breakfast from only O 
A £8J0 p.p. per nrghL ^ 

2 Tel: (B2B8BS) 2*3 S 

THE BONNICOTT HOTEL 
LYNMOOH, N. DEVON 

Relax In the tranquility of this 
145-year-old Hcclory wiih Ite' 
oak panalled immga. bar and 
log fires, spacious bodrooma 
with canopied beds. Superb 
views over Unmouih Bay. The 
owners chefs tx-ldo Is the 
originality of superb eultfno. 
Including vegetarian dishes. 
Telephone OSV-85 554b. 

FLUSHING, near Falmouth.—-Swan 
Cottage, waterside, - sleeps o. 
Oyster Collage, sunny garden, 
sleeps 4-6. Boscomc. lusuriOU' 
Period' House, superb harbour 
views, sunny patio, sleeps 4^»«. 
Fully eauipped. Imlshcd to high 
xuadorq. Television. Easter. 

•• Whitsun and Summer vticanlrt^— 
IT Alleyn Park-. London SEC1 
BALL lot. 01-6V0 TlVT. 

NORTH DEVON.—urge Cottage On 
farm near sea. Sloops B-f._VEC- 
ant Easier until August' 1st. Fully 
cgulppcd. Phone. T.V.. Apa 
C"«Jl:W. MC—Tcf. cin wily 
< 02571; l 23fi. 

B.C. COUNTRY HOUSe accora. nr. 
Uskcard. Sle*v* 3-6. July-Sept. 
From SM p.w.-^Tel. 057» 42321 
or 01-531 1727. 

N. DEVON, Siaiehr home by sea. 2 
holiday flats roe 2 "a, 5/7. beau- 
tiful . gardens.—Tapeley Park. 
Insiow 0271 860528. 

PRE-SEASON holiday bargain. Mln- 
Cornwbll, 6 bod. ait eleclrte 
nnrnir farm couage, rural sur- 
rounding;. Free now tlH mid- 
May. E50-E7O p.w.—Phono 
MilCltell . 087261 i 061. 

^Tlacficosrgc! 

Castle Cary 

(0963)50761 
ha Hutched I5ili Century Easllsh Inn b one oflhelincninllie country. Widt 

18 modem bedrooms mast wuti private haihroomsand ihe TUDOIU elm piotu Wy 
1000 years old wbicb frames ibc Luxe te£lecooL6irpLicc,iiicaiinajpbcre is narnt, 
frieodiy btUsiill wry 198L 
The Geor*e Ranaiirant 'erw* lifeb qnathy dhhes incorpora ting Bab teal pcodccc ud 
special it* frens end veyeu bks from many countries. 
The area Vi rich in bh lone in temp and places of he iuly. Tdesl centre lor toarbs sui 
-Kork-md biealu. 
Formtemikm or hrocfmrc please mile or felephone Castle Cary (BMJJ 5D76L 
 • Egon RonsJ.'AlbLrv Onuunar rremmnrtided   

Looking for ■ holiday- with a 

difleranDfe 7 

THEN mm 

ISLAND 
IS THE ANSWER 

Surrounded by golden sands of 
the S. coast ot Devon with ils 
aparthotel which caters for 
evening meals or lully s/c DIUJ 
its 14in century pub, excellent 
"salad bar and bistro.' Just ihe 
atmosphere ID relax. For the 
more acllve It is Ideal for naier- 
sports with Ha own .windsurfing 
school and 2 golf courses and 
Dartmoor nearby. We have some- 
thing lor everyone mcl. children 
and dogs. - - 

Mrs.' Waugh, Burgh' Island, 
Blgbury-on-Sea, S. . Devon or 
Blgbury-on-See (054881) 344. 

THE CROWN HOTEL 
GLASTONBURY, SOMERSET 

Oilers bedrooms en suite, golf- 
ing. sun beds, excellent food 
'ana wine In' this ‘extremely com- 
fortable hold >n glorious unspoilt 
area of Somerset. Open all year. 

TELEPHONE (0458) 82163 

DULOE MANOR HOTEL.—Ourm 
Anne Country House in beautiful 
coimiryMde, very nigh standard. 

-Excellent food, peeco. comfort, 
swlmmlnq pool And tennis. Also 
self catering coiane and flat. 
Duloc. UaKcord._ Cornwall. Tel. 
Loos (ChrfJofel M7yo. 

ifAYDONS FARMHOUSE. 16lh ccn- 
ery farmhouso in -beatuttfui 
Devon. 1 mtlo Exe Esiuari'. Bod 
and breakfast £5.50. Easy acccsa 
M5 TradlLona! English break- 
fast. home-bjKed bread, free- 
range rags- Excellent riding 
school 1 minute’s walk, within 
l’a milot of anejem port of Top- 
aham. Fam»“M masi welcome. 
Wrlii-: Hay dons Tannhoutc. 
Ebford. Exolcr 059 287 5859.. 

SLIPWAY HOTEL. Part Isaac. 
Cornwall, built 1527 on harbour 
from of unspoilt llshlng vlllaga. 
good food, -wine and friendly 
surroundings otus special aprtnp 
Miles. Brochure. This i020 SSBj 

‘ U64. 
COTTAGES, FLATS, farmhouses, 

holds. Large selection of inspec- 
ted accommodation. Please en- 
close 20o Maine for free bro- 
chure Holiday Directory Scr. 
•vice*. ITTI. Harrowbeer Lana. 
Yrivcrtoh, Dovon. Yclvcriun 
5571. 

SIDMOUTH SEAFRONT. Low COM 
holiday at small family run hold. 
Your tausfacilon Is onr reppU- 
Pon.—-SliensloPe Ho'd-_,Lrolan- 
.-ide. Sldinoulli. jtfLil- 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK. 
Eiegonl gurai house with nvery 
fomfori: superb foud. licensed, 
-..ondcrful centre recurs. roasts, 
rtehlnj. nnlf. w.ilking. relastn-i. 
A.'.. R.A.C—Cnnlit-hayM . 
'torctonhampsicad, Dcvun. Tel, 
573. 

ikmim 
LODGE HOTEL 

Hope Cove, Souiti Devon 
Egon Son ay. Ashley Courteney 
recommended. Overlooking pic- 
turesque lishing village. all 
rooms have onvste bain. 

WINTER BREAKS FROU- 
£12.50 DAILY 

including 4-course d.nner and 
lull English brenMasl. Central 
heating Ihroughoui. licensed, 
sauna and solarium. Ideal lor 
honeymoons (4-posier bed*), 
golf and sailing nearby. Adulis 
only please, no eels. 

Telephone Galmpton (D54B) 
501280 

LUXURY 
Country coMagt-. .Mini collage 
Tor H. An VBm rnilurr uorrUsh 
slone bam convt-rled Into 
■■ oide worlds ’ roitagee. IUJS- 
urlow.lv furnished. Sci m pic- 
turesque valley. 10 mins, sra 
and private iishlng HIT, Looe 
and Palp emu. 

Apply SAE for brochure : 
Mr T. Hawk, Wooiiley Farm, 
Heradsfoot. Liskeard. Tel. 
iOSOti) 221. 

MAIDENCOMEE, S. Devon. Nr 
Tornuay. On-slnno Homo iAA. 
RAC - * -1 Country House 
Hotel. Beaulriut rural selling, c-.- 
tenslvn sea views. spacious 
grounds. heated pool, games 
room. Fine food. Iicr-Usoit. por- 
sonal service. E7S-C11Q p.w. Incl. 
f08051 5808<r 

EYPE’8 MOUTH HOTEL, fcVPi-. 
Bridport. Tel i U5081 &UOO. 
Ovoiioaks aco- Children, dogs 
wolcoma. □. dance SaL. Winter 
breaks. 

DORSET. — picturesaun Village, 
thatched collage, cow and well 
furnished, modern convenience*. 
il budiaomi.—Tel. 103051 
n35192. 

CORNISH RIVIERA, — CelMies nl 
cnararter in ihe bcauiifui and 
srcluded grounds Of 3" 13th cent- 
ury manor -near St. Acstcii- 
Really comfortably fdrniMied. 
Night store heaters, colour T.\ .. 
tumble driers, oic.. oum gardens. 
Brochure Irom Cernord Thorpe * 
Partners. Tharp'i House, bread 
Surci. Hereford- Tel. 
6202. 

MID CORNWALL. — Farmhouse. 
Easy reach, noth coasts. IDO fires 
C H. Fully furnlvhcd. 
Pony IrcUilng. llrfung aner Easier 
onwards EOflpw. Tel: Wbton .>51. 

NR. PADSTOW Stone, collage*. 
log flros. close beach, sea 
country views. Ideal tor children 
A- ;icis.—01-74B 7S3i.   

FLUSHING. Cornwall, aliraciivo 
sione collage home, Sleeps iw, 
two mins, harbour. Tel.: 03.1ft 
72121. 

DEVON. 3upcr collage* available 
throughout ’Fl ■ Country Son-ices 
tflnflfii R"Or>55. ^ _ „ 

BATH. nr. ciiy centre. Ground ftoor 
rial. - rooms, kitchen and bam- 
Mn«. Sierji:- .-.plus nsira child 
C. H. Gar parts:nu. L-lg P.-v-L-— 
Tel. Dunjwrvrn i Ireland j siiSO 
or win fiaoc 23B1 F. 7nc ‘limes. 

with ihe County's Official 164 page holiday guide. 
Send P.0.45p for your guide, and/or 35p 

for our Approved Accommodation Register. 
Your address and Post Code in Capitals please. 

Cornwall Tourist Board, TT Counly Hall, Station Road. Truro,TR1 3HD 

S Select I 

Rural lown ot Europe. An efe^ant 
resort wiih gardens ablaze wiih 
colour. A naiural suntrap belween 
iwo scenic Inns in the beauulul 
Devon counlryside and all the 
pleasures ol a long varied coastline 

Send 30g tar Guide. Room 41 
Council Offices, VMxdoombe Lane, 

Sidra outh, Devon. 

Do you deserve 
A BREAK ? 

Riverside Hotel. Boscasiic. Cam- 
will. situated In tel? picturesque 
h.irbour area, alfers you a 

■warm welcome, suporo food and 
personal aiicnUon irom the resi- 
dent preorlclor*. s day break 
Trom £.35. wookly lerm* irom 
£80 . . so Jf you Inink you 
rtcFer-we' lhat special'breal. give 
us a ring now on I0840^.I 216. 

EXMOOR DUE CANCELATION, 
August 71h-Ulst. available In ex- 
clusive p>eriod farm house. Sleep 
12. In cnmnlele com tort + 
seclusion. High an moor near 
nlinicilve cnasllinc. Luxury 
equipped, dishwasher, washing 
m.ichinc, cnl T^'. linen, all In- 
clusive. £343 + VAT. p.w. I2ISO 
June- & Sept from £2i'»3 p.w.^ 
Tel: Barnard. O&VBS 3'480. 

LOOE AREA.—Rural moorland and 
cGjiiul collages available all yrar. 
—Hey. Troburacv House Dnb- 
walK. Liskeard. Cornwall. 0579 
fibSEO. 

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK com- 
roruble farm guest house in 
lovely position. Excellent home 
cooked iood-. Local facilities walk- 
ing. riding and Ilahlag. Also s, c 
bungalow and iwo collages 
i sleeps *5-811 All heated, wiih 
colour TV—S a.e. Mrs. Brown. 
Erimell* Grange. Simons balh, 
Minch cad. Tel. Oxford i064Gd3i 
2KS. Pels woleomc. 

EXMOOR. Sclf-caierlng holiday 
flats In peaceful Georgian coun- 
try house. Sleep 
House. Timbers com be. Mlachrad. 
Tel.: 0643 04 &44. 

TORQUAY, NR. HARBOUR. Tun 
r.atianca In hcauilfuf secluded 
walled garden. Each 3 bedrooms, 
fully furnished lor solf-taicrim. 
children welcome, car parktnn. 
no pels. Vacancies Aprt|-Mav. 
—-Glenfldd. Old Torwood lioart. 
Torquay. lOftOi) 23030. A. A. 
listed. 

EXMOOR COAST. Sa3Clou£ relay- 
ing. cheerful atmosphere, cond 
food. sncc:acu*ar sea views. 

Snmo hatb.’knower: Irom -63-23 
Inc. Vai.—Ndrih Walk House, 
lei. Lymon 327-1. 

Dvr indocr healed swimming 
pool, Iwo squash courts, sauna 
and solarium will keen you f'l. 
relaxed and worm. 

In lha heart of rural East Devon, 
our country house hotel offers 
superb ipoa and nine, a liicnOly 
atmosphere, ccunliy walks, swim- 
imna instruction, massage arid 
a dinner and dance aver/ Satur- 
day. 
Centrally healed modern bed- 
rooms, many will) private baib- 
ioom all wiih colour T.V.. 
telephone and radio. 
For lull colour brochure or 10 
make a loservalion. phone (040 
481) 2310 or 3410 or nnle : 

MR P. D. FEATHER, 
SAL5TON HOTEL, 

OTTERY. ST. MARY. DEVON 
A Basi Western Hotel 

FREE PETROL!! I 
Chateau d<- Falcon, ihe holer nr 
immense charm and characUur 
Is r-iunioiing l-'Bl holidays ol 
1960 prices. Free nerrol on a 
5+5 gallon scheme. Bonus 
10<„ on early and lalo holidays. 
o3 rooms, majorlly nn 5U'>0- 
Harhour and sea views. Bar. 
Club Boom. TV. Dancing. 
Sporting and leisure activities 
arrannea- Content Tho Baron, 
• * Chateau da Falcon Hotel * " 

Elude, Cornwall 
Tel.: (0288) 2005 or 4232. 

NICHOLS KVMET HOUSE Country 
House Hotel. North Tawton. Mid 
Devon In pastoral sailing bclw«m 
the Moors. OPEN NOW. Low 
Srason mics & Breaks ’ill May 
23. Special Spring events: Pawl- 
ing. G&urmpt, Music. Tel. 
702 03ft. 

Ehcrmon. an cams avauau-v; 
100 p.vr. inegi for dcfoite lei-— 
ilacate 275'*. 
T DEVON COUNTRYSIDE. Con* 

BUNGALOW. SI COBS 2-6. A miles 
from Chew Valiev tekes. 3 miles 
from Mcndip Hills, fdeal for 
fishermen, all dates aiallabe: 
£100 
Lul 

EAST 
verted cider-press biirn uomlnri- 
abic sclf-colcnng gceommodauon 
hjr 4. Avallablo-March oawjris. 
f):tails: WMmr.'e (0404i R222&S. 

FALMOUTH/HELFORD RIVER. — 
Watcraidc lusury flats, alp. 2 & 
4. Vaeanrtes April-October. 
EunsDlow sip?, ff with garden, 
boat and nimri"". I'tca^cjpe 
W!h-5ih — 4th-7ih. nrochfire: 
Nerves. IH The Causmvjv. Hi- 
moulh. Tel. CJ26 313 341. 

SOM5RSET. spaclou'. collage. 
Sleeps 6. Escellcnliy equipped 
Easy day trips to sea. Hard 
tennis court. Uoyd Savfbrd 
I.Ddgr. Wlncartlon. Tel tCl96C,> 
'3212. 

CflOYOE SANDS on Dnvons 
.-111antic Couii. Superior detached 
couagos. ournnlows. hous'v, 
rntoor T\'. Fleasc send stamp 
irtr breckuri'^ OP V'S in include 
Crot/do Holiday Gu'itr. B. Mars* 
dm. PublUily OlHcer. Croydc. 
Devon 0271 awn'i. 

ELIZABETHAN. f ornteh Manor 
Farm. b. £ b . dinner. Thought- 
ful cool-mg. praccful, comlon- 
,i h*lc Truro 

continued on page 24 
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RENTALS FOR SALE 

Holidays & Hotels in 
Great Britain & Ireland 

also on page 23 

LUXURY W.l FLAT | 
4 laruo doubt* beds. lame 1 

double reccpt.. tuning wwm, ■ 
fully nued fciu&en i dlafiwaahar. f 
washing machine. tumble drier*. . wmnuia LUduuiiD a iiuiiuw ■*-* ■■ ■ 
3 w.c.a. I3fi. celling, luxury I 
furnished. Weal lor company 
long or slum let. C.H.. double | 
glaring- Two deoatatc trloohona 

£375 u.w. negotiable 
Available now. 

TEL. 01-835 4870 or 
01-4BB 0986 

Buy now! 

West Country Lake District Children’s Holidays AMERICAN Executive eeofcs!taw* 
flat or Itausa no to £360 B.W. : 
uaud fees required.—PbOUpe 
Xa * LoWbta AM 3345. 

SOUTH CORNWALL 

<^a'tzczM'ch.[ 

Cams Beech 

LODORE SWISS HOTEL 

Keswick. Cumbria. Lakeland* 
lending luxury hotel '4 red 

but not U s moat «>■ 
pgntiie. All room* wiib bath, 
colour TV, radio and tofophone.- 
Amenities include £ heated 
swimming pools, shop, aguasn, 
tennis, sauna, nursery, hair- 
dressing and beauty treatments. 
Ideally situated in own gardens 
and grounds on Lrtif Dorwcni- 
waler. lntomaclon.il reputation 
for cuisine, service and com- 
fort. Personally managed by 
the Eng land family in the Swiss, 
mditlon. The sort of hotel 
where you can enloy — nights 
or a weeks. 

Tel.: in.19 6iwi 285. 
• Tolrx 64005. 

One week Introductory courses for 

UNACCOMPANIED CHILDREN 
AGED 9-15 

No price inetaascs whilst old 
stock lasts. Tasie before you 
buy. Ask tor lull list ol wine 
bargnns. 

Great WapfHns Wo* Co. 
60 wrapping High Street, E.1 

Tel; 81-466 366616 

NW3.—Fully famished JiaL recap* 
lion roam. 2 bedrooms. TV. CH, 
Parking. Available 1 year. £80 
p.w. exd. Tclepona 73a 9859. 

SERVICES 

RIVER DART RESIDENTIAL CENTRE 
Set In the heart «r the Dart Valley on in flO-aero 
Art! allies Jndudo camping. ciUiiblng. pony ruling, canoeing, 
hwlmmlng. caving and orienteering. ^Nomtogcncc W^dcd. Riu 
board and all equinmuu mcJudcd In con. Good food, mentor 
expert tuiUon by qualified staff. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Tet(08725Q)279 or 47S.; 

HAVE A RldHt ROYAL TIME l 
Historic couch Inn. Hexham. 

Details and brochure from:— 

THE RIVER DART RESIDENTIAL CENTRE, 

- HOLNE PARK, ASHBURTON, DEVON. 

TELEPHONE ASHBURTON (0364) 52S11 

Earn money by writing articles 
or stories. Corrcspondenc* 
coaching of the highest quality, 
free book London School or 
Journalism iTj, 19 Hertford 
Strait. Londont W.l. 01-499 
8350. Accradlt«d by the CACC. 

RICH brown/buck mink 
1,0/12.. o©u\ long. A* new. hardly 
wDm. Receipt available. £dOo 
B.5™; 350 1883 day. tfttS 695s 
■vcs. 

COLOUR TVs from £00. OvtTlinulcd 
by our service dcpL. IsUl BU3r" 
Siloed Toi'S TV. IS Thackorajr 
St., W.B. 01.VJ7 6T79. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

offers excellent English menu for 
ft la carte*. Comfortable, rooms 
t many bath'shower*. A host of 
acm-mcs. Reasonable Ictrns.— 
file Royal Hole! ;OlM' 603370. 

PELVitfT. CORNW ALL 

EXCITIHG CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS. 
—-Summer A Easier for 7-13 

RENOVATION. Garden walls, ex- • 
tensions, warehouses, etc built. 

yesra. Emphasis on run. food A 
friends. RtdJna- swimming, snorts, 
films, discos, painting, pottery. 
Archery, outings, etc. Contras In 
Mills- ft Cornwall. EnthuslaaUc. 
sympathetic man. Our dm to to 
give a happy holiday. G.H.H. 
iT*. GrttUetan. nr. Chippenham. 
1«lls. 0249 782434. ... 

CHILDREN AND TEENAGE AD- 
VENTURE HOLIDAYS. U.K.. 
FRANCE. HOLLAND. JW-rit* OT 
phone for brochure. PGL, 457 
Siatlon Street. Row-on-Wye. 
HR9 7AH. Tel.: f0989* 4211 or 
are-/weekends (CM3 277> 635. 

ExquUUn cottages set to nuB 
hamlet In heart of conrrtryrtQ?- 
Lu-vury A peace combined with 
aid world charm. Generous 
heating. coL TV. Tennis. Linen 
and Fishing a callable. AWo cosy 
1 bedim. collage- lovingly 
restored and cared for by John 
anil Nancy Joltff. Tremalrre 
Green. Pelynt. Loot. Cornwall. 

General 

Escape to the peace of the 

ISIAJHDHOTELjTRESCO 

Tat.: (05032 ) 333 
A tunny hDlel tsnWB [nr Bs mte 

wHnM.. •jinerblrotBilmnca colon 

CORNWALL 

#- mas fcawtftd ol Ike Ha tfScffly 
P.*-.%^.'-Tcqq>.»IinvaIdg o™d pnado 

Emm Wand H0*4lJteuISdgii; 
J* V" TiifE20:S8SS. 

Scotland 
R Girard. Brickwork Subcontrac- 
tors. 01-692 1596. oiler 6 pa. 

GREEK ISLANDS 

FOR £10 A DAY 

Wales 
Lovely Lt*oe. Dskeafd and 

?<mey seaside/country individual 
flare/houaei/cottagos. . Sleeps 

2-10. Brochure LamPahJre and 
Nancallas, The Quay. West Looe, 

Cornwall. Tel Looe 105036) 

2271/2 (M hr Ansalone). 

LOCHS, LEGEND 

& LORE.-. 
Enjoy Glorious Glmcasay. 
centre or Sutherland, wim H> 
pcrUse. Mr 4 Mrs Oarlw «n- 
enre a comfortable. wdU-fed. 
reasonably priced «n*r, tAog./ 
Sept- Bod. ft Bath. Dinner ft 
B. £21 p.p.>. Hoam Caw 
and forest, golf, quiet beecnt* 
and traut flitting—another 
worULi . . . 

ACKNE5S KOTT^l- 
IWWIIUI. Uirg, SalMdtM, 

Tel, 054 8B4 239 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love aauafroc- 
Pm,.—XJalollnr Cnmpater Dating. 
DmL T.l. 25 Abingdon Road. 
uSdon. WA, 01-958 1011. 

LAWEXAMS. Be prepared, barrister 
aftera tuition. 01-748 2647 

WHEN*IN" LONDON rent a_TV or 

«wagas?* 
BUNCH A FHIENDwUh balloons t 

TUB value holidays for All B9K£ 
In s beautiful islands. Pl*«j** 
new far our colour brochure- 

S UN FARE HOLIDAYS 
IATOL 151SBI 

-LONDON 01-734 2041 
MANCHESTER 061-852 

GLASGOW 041-553 556-1 

RUBBERWEAB 

t PROTECTIVE 

UNDERWEAR IN 

WHITE OR BLACK 

LATEX 

din mist sin) 

Briefs £3-55 
Start puts W-75 
Kate parts £5-M 
(HtPStratadl 
Black robber b*fa* 

clan hood £4.75 
MAIL ORDER- 
POST PAP. Sart 
stem fo,

nTHtt 

WAIL 

f&hmear. Parts. 
Aprons, rte. 

a. D. nn.NWEAR CO. 

Wellesley An., iter. Bata 5L0 9BA 

MAGIC- PUZZLE 

rfiSwSKs^- 
EEffifMJrBS** 

aPTJWa'a^LS.-wN- 
****0*ir a^a ^ 

p-jnl0S and dccgmUMis loa.— 
Kiioona over London. 350 2433. 

14 STEVENSON. Horn Of SONIA STEVENSON. Horn Of 
Plenty weekend courses ror 
sauces. Telephone 0823 Uo2508. 

AUSTRALU/NZ 

ANCESTRY tracers of experience 
will research your family. hlsVorr 
oconomlcally and «fTtel entry. Sand 
details tor free estimate to 
Acitievoments ■ of _ 
Canlertmry CT1 1HAT or loL 
10027) 63618.   

£300—£400 stadia 
£500—£700 mort* 

sr* M!saRB..g3EcSi 

ThePineTreasure 
House 

EAST—HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS 
WaikiM from £450 12 waalwj. 

TULIP TREE HOTEL 

ROSS-ON-WYE 

L country house hotel of 

MUCH MORE THAN 

VALUE 

SAVE £70 PER WEEK 

DUMFRIES 
AND GALLOWAY 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Write ror brochures:— 1 

REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
■CommoisweaUh House, JS New Oxford Sf,. 

CL 01405 8956/404 4y44. 
Bonded Aarx - 

t Acharrrano 

Wan Home 
. iwalyouf 

.{avourile whims 

r andtrinKels. 

MAIL ORDER ADVER1 losrsaa 
Where money is paid in advance, advertisers should nespr 

goods within 2S days ^unless a long*^ Penod 

Readers shonld write t-* _ the nnder SJ" 
SSS 3X7 of the desfatch period quoted. 

Georgian stylo ovcrioothig the 
beautiful river Wye and Pcn- 
yard HHIs. Cordon Bleu cook- 

- SELF-CONTAINED 

LUXURY 

APARTMENTS 

yard rims, cordon o*ra itjor.- 
Inn—-licensed. Wockchd break*j 
J*rt. night dlnnor lo Son. 

on a holiday for two for £55 
lor one* by booking now, for 
a holiday between 1st April 
and 51st October, at 

or any 2 ronsncuilvr nlghta. 
Relax and enloy a break. 

Phone 098S 2234 

Tn -old EniUsh Mansion House. 
»et In 1mi acres or private 
around*. overlooking Born- 
slaple/Bidefard Bay Ei-tuary. 
indoor nealed swlmmtnj pool, 
tennis court, billiards room* 
from low season El.'O p.w.^ 
mid- iMvon £180 p-w.. Ugh 

Dol-y-Coed Hotel 

Llanwrtyd. Wells, 

Breconshire, mid-Wales. 

Tel. 05913 215 

Secluded . holiday cottage*^ 

brochure bom: Smith* Core. 
oet C&aUa Slroei. Dumlriaa 
DG1 1D9. 

Tel. (0387) 63066 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES. K-C. refl. 
All dogs- Good guard dogs or 
pets. Bldeforu. (02572) 7831V, 

WANTED 

ENJOY 

GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 

p^se send for FREECOLOUR 

BROCHURE tor toll detaUs. 

ENGLAND/FRANCE bUmd ttckeM 
lor aist March. 105271 20717 Inr 21st March. 10527 1 2tr 
day. 1.05861 831057 icvcs i 

magh aparbueuts,1 uwiu* 
■ndhotids In supoH) location*. 
Rbw now for summer broennre. 

meow ia this newspaper f ocher than i«ndar*e bm 
- classified *) is protected under a scheme operated b7 
Newspaper Publishers Association. This M-L'eme 

only 5*^ the advertiser becomes cbe subject ot liquids 
or bankruptcy proceedings. 

Full details of your rights are explained in a 
-tble-by writing fincluding a stamped addressed en.elope 

The Newspaper Publishers Association 

(Mail 'Order Protection Scheme) 

ALTAMOUNT HOUSE “IS.^SS.’SIS'TSwiiS^ 
tSSxbtea 01-530 5600. ■   TEL: 01-S70 4771 

SUN CLUB.- . 
lepUngham Road, 
ndan SWT 8 5LT ■ 

North 

season E2 W. 
Write or phane 

DONALD WILLIAMS 
UPCOIT HOUSE 

Near BHADIFORD 
BARNSTAPLE. N. DEVON 

■ Tel: t027l> anvti 

YORKSHIRE DALES 

THE FALCON MANOR 

SETTLE, N. YORKS 

OUT beautiruiiT situated 
Fully Uconsed Country Hotel 
H would cost the earth, 
to adaauately describe tha 
Hotel in an advcrluEment. 
Please send for oresemailon 
brochure, which will roceoi OIL 

HOTEL 

BLAIRGOWRIE. PERTHSHIRE 
This charnung Gaornian man- 
sion la situated In 5 jeres or 
boauUtul ground* and gardens, 
close to the •• Roscmounl 
golf course. We proride I'tcii!- 

•NTIOULS. bouaiw. ortto. «*► 
two bought. Fenton* 01-722 

piSmafurt* ■«**_ «r»5- 

ATOL 13a4BO 

yPureiZA-^j* 
HONEYS 

{ Boorerie Street 

London, EC4Y SAY 

Delirious Mexican Yucutan Honey 
front 53p per lb. - 

qoii CDurar. wir pii»» — 
ton* accommodation and 
cuisine. A dcliflhtfuJ '“rtge 
cottage is also available, sleeps 

61 For details ring: 

HIGH QUALITY country col tag os 
scL tn beautiful surroundings with 
fine views of surrounding farm- 
land and woodland. 10 mins, 
beach. S.A.E. Mr. R. P. Williams. 

A beautiful Manor House on 
ASS. All parts ol Dales within 
mint. Only 45 mins, to Laka 
District. Comfortable accom- 
modation and excellent food. 
Under family soporvlJloo. 
Special terms available. 

Tel. Settlo (07292) 2357 

GROVE HOTEL, 

ST DAVID’S 

TIE PIN5, CUFF'UNKS of «He and 
quality. Details u> Henry Smith. 

SCOril'tT Housed sixirflor. RodruUi. 
Com wall. Ted, M*» 8202b 4. 

THORNE FARM. HolsworUiy. 
Devon. Sclf-calcring ftala. swim; Devon, scii-nirnnn iwo. >*»'■!" 
xpkifl pool. Nature reserve. SAE 
brochure 1040to 255542. 

Sport and Adventure 

NEW FOREST.—A full range Ol 
riding and pony treMtlng holidays 
in Uto beautiful New Forest 
available throoghoul 1981. Slay- 
tug In a cent roily healed country 
mansion and enfay some of the 
finasi riding In England. Novices 

healed country 
r some of the 
gland Novices Cnast riding In England. Novices 

1 experienced riders. March- 
wood Park. Mar-chwood. Hamp- 
shire. Tel: 0705 844359. 

Close beautiful Pembraluhtru 
ccost. Small AA 2 alar hotel 
catering for those who enloy 
country living, go-id food and 
wine. Relaxed, friendly amtos- 

hcra. Ait rooms with tulh or 
■huwer, colour TV and tes- 
ruaklpg facilities. Fully licensed. 

(0250) 3512 

"OSBI'JCSS; 

A.BHfnMLDWlN AND SONS TO. 
Established 1872. NnnUsmafists, 
coins and medals. CollccUons or 
single specimens boUflht ror 
rasn.—Adelphl TerraM. Loadon. 
WCSN OBJ. 01-950 4879. 

Manila. K. Lumptm. Karachi- 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo, Morocco. 

■Dor. Mauritius. Nairobi- 
Jo'bUTB- Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagen. 
Srockholm. ‘     . , 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD.. 
45 Great Portland Street, w.l. 
01-451 4440. Air Agts, 

FLAT SHARING . MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Telephone (043788) 341 

UNIQUE COTTAGES In North and 
mid-wales beauty spots. £55- 
£lt»S p.w, per family. S.aro. ior 
brochure. Snowdoruu Tourist 
Services Bala, or TeL 06*8 

TULIP TREE HOTEL, dose 10 S. 
S. Wales. See General. 

WALES, secluded couaguu 20p 
brochure Pengclly. Conwy. 

FA^t'f^ntKlo*Jl-bulldlngs. . Tlyyslde 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL. 25-30 IJS. 
required to share garden flat 
wrth 1 other. Own room, no 
mins. London .Bridge. £100 
p.c.Tn, tad. 405 WMB office 
hours. 

DULWICH, man 26 + to shoro 
super jAuse + garden. £>0 
p.c.m. end. 01-673 074S «vei. 

CHELSEA-—3rd jrtri. own room. 
LlSl p.c.m.—750 2958 olLcr 6 

ClPi?1 FLAT. Girl, own room. £30 
p.w, PBO 8551. 

W.12- Girt, own room. FncnCDy 
hnnw" rr*S n.W  01-7 5R50. 

STEIN WAY GRAND PIANO model 
A. 6ft 2in Rosewood case. Bass 
rcstrong. Superb lone and actlcut- 
price new c.dfl.OOO- Offers 
In riled around £5.00Q .MbS: 
Phone Bourn emo ulh (O.OZJ 
424426 or 305221. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Special introductory sloe 

71bs. E4.19 

Order set or dear honey from: 
The Garvin Honey Company (Dept. 
Tn) 158 Twickenham Road. Ishr- 
wDTth. Middx-, endowing cheque or 
P.O. AcdTW Bordayrard hoKlrrs 
ring 01-560 7171. Allow 21 days 
ror delivery.  . 
-Other delicious pure honey irom 
alt over the world availabla. Scud 
For FULL U5T^ 

house: £25 p.w.—01-7-19 5850. 
E. FINCHLEY. Own room, luxury 

house. £25 pw 444 so*2 icve*/. 

RENTALS 

CHESTEBTONS 

slocks. Fishers. Swa. 671 8402. 
THE PIANO WORKSHOP. RoUaron 

and retailers of One pianos. Hire 
with option to buy. Open Sum. 
2 -Fleet Rd. NW3. 01-267 7671. 

ELECTRONIC ORGANS. New and 
• n»nL Full range Yamaha, unuirey 

and Vise Aunt classical at 
CHAPPELL Of BOND ST. Tel: 
01-491 277T. Also super show- 
rooms at Central Ml]ton Keynes. 
Tel ■ 0908 663366. 

PIANOS. H. LANE ft SON. New and 
rrconditioned, psuillbi at reason- 
able prices.—>24-330 . BriflbKm 

FUqfals now available to 
Jo'burg. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Australia. New Zealand ^ and 
USA and many cither woridwuw 
den tl nations.. 

01-039 2527/3396 
• 01-734 6668 

8 Coventry SI.. London. W.Ta 
(2 pitas. Piccadilly Station I 

BUT HURRY l 1 

Food & Wine 
mm PRICES 0FF£it£D'&ii 

SUMMER ’81 

SOUTH AFRIGAN 
SHERRY 

All LEADING MAXES OF 
UHROOM SUITES 

IN 47 COLOURS 
FROM WHITE TO BLACK 

At huge savings. Professional 
atianlion ond guidance given to 
your requirements. Phone John 
or Howard Birch: 01-236 3557 

Furnishi-d Rental and Mwiepe- 
menl agents at the fallawUul 
offices: 

able Prices—324-330 Brighton 
Rd.. 6th Croydon. Q1-68J} 3515. 

STEINWAY GRAND. 6ft 2ln no 
117596. Fully reconditioned. 
Musician's Instrument-' . Superb 

47 S. AudW Bt., W.l a 
629 4513 

40 Connaught SL, W.2a 
362 5060 

Musician s InstrumenL . bt 
tune £5.900. 791 1858. 

TE1NWAY UPRIGHT. Rare. 

116 Knmtagtan ^Hlfih St.< W.X 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT. Rare, and 
beautiful piano, perfect condition. 
Offers Invited around £3iOOO. 
980 4382. ' 

BARCELONA from *90 
HELSINKI from £149 
NICE from £114 
LISBON . from CITS 
MADRID from Sift! 
VALENCIA from £^4 
Ve alt* nave avaUabUity to the 
above . dextinatlon* during 
March and 70 other destina- 
tions during summer 81- 

SLADE TRAVEL- 01-202 OUT 
ABTA< ATOL 448B. Open SaU. 

“6 Ctaton^. W.2. 

HOLIDAYS SO FRENCH 

B NotUno HU1 Gate- W.1X* 
221 3500 

«• S.W.Ss 

Ireland 
HENDON—2_ bedroom ed cottage 

with own front and rear gardens. 
Well maintained. Fully furnished.. Well maintained. Fully furnished.. 
Largs living room, fined kitchen 
with washing machine. Fridge/ 
frecrer. etc., telephone.. Ii 

South Coast 

suitable lor those seeking an 
easily managed home of charac- 
ter. Immedlaicty available,- £350 ter. Immedlaicty available: 
non.—Tel. 01-203 5676. 

Bargain Crystals 
Hlah quaHty* 'T£l3a ®IfX- .. . 
crYState. ISO- pieces. 15 seta Of 
12. Brand new in boxes. Must 
Mil. Originally oJtf over £3,000. 
Cash price £1.450 o.n.o. 

Tel: 01-876 4541 

REEKS OF GARLIC 
SelT catering rillas ft collage* 
tn Brittany ft -Attune nail# 
motoring tours of provincial 
France. Holidays from a* mile 
as £48 per person for 2 weeks 
lnet. Aak Tor the France 

right now by 

£20.47 per dozen bottles or 

£21.84 per assorted dozen 

bottles 

MYMER1NG 

(Pale Extra Dry) 

RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ON2ERUST (Medium Dry) 

GOLDEN ACRE 

(Rich Golden) 

Prices include VAT and dflfrvwy 
. UK Mainland -  

Writs lor details end edmpfeta 
list to 

Jefferej Phillips lline Kerthaa!) ltd 
22 Station SI., Lymlngton, .. 

Hampshire S04 2BA 

or 01-338 7£20. (or details, or 
pay vs a visit al 143-147 Essex 
Rood. Islington. London, Ni 
Mon-FrI. 8.30-5.00 pm. Sals 
9.30-2.00 pm. (Ex cl Bank 
Hols). Regret no brochures 
Issued. 

H: ASTQN:MAT 

" -BUILDERS MERCHANTS:SINCEfB23; 

j VTALTOH SEDDiHG R 

kt.cv.nwl 0961 . 
Ham pton HSL. 'r*icu..ti,.,n; 
i SQS lABTA/ATOL 334B) 

s by calling 

TRAMORE Co. Waterford. Promnn- 

EDCE OP CHELSEA.—LIghL airy 
maisonette In gulet itrect. Newly 
decorated, large modern kitchen, 
balhroam ft shower, l double. 1 

EESISTA CARPETS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

ECONOMY FLIGHT 
SAVERS: 

AH canto from £58. Malaga 
■from £63. Palma from £50, 

SOUTHAMPTON 
froni. fully sell contained'. Bro- 
chura on request. Ptioue 051- 

aingle bedroom. Company or 
overacas let preferred. £110 p.w. 
AUa QUO Uie name wlUi maid, 
but no shower or c.b. £100 p.w. 
ox-352 9881- 

Heart of England UNIVERSITY 

Velvet pile McrfcaUm broad loam 
with 7 year guarantee and full 
colour range at £5.75 eg yd. 
Ext. VAT. Huilvi slacks o( 
Villons, cords, twist pne»„ 
velvet piles and Berbers from 
£4.75 sq yd. Esc. VAT, 

Athens from £84. Corfu from 
£8'*. Crolo from £102. Rhode* 
from £1*>4. Nice from £621 
Faro £78. Zurich £5>. tac. 
min. acc. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
125 Aidersgale &t. London-EC1 

Tel.: 01-250 Z355 
ATOL 1170BO • 

OUTEOJUL 
The best for salad, cooking and 

frying 

._ . ,4ft x 2n. Lisa 
. * 3'J'I. £263 

:tor'y. 

■ sfi:': sii! JSSB 

©sSwnie 

Rbcipe loaflai from: 
LEONARD ft CO LTD. GUY. LEONARD ft CO I 

71-73 Si John Street, 
- London. EC1. 

202 NEW KINGS RD.. FULHAM 
LONDON. S.W.6. 01-731 4195 

MON..TO FBI. 11-6 p.m. 
SATURDAYS 12-5 o.m. 

I . bv An'hoisy Fariescui 
' Why imt wale un in our 
1 or iunn f*i-o im-’ *.»* 
* iulcclcd to* 'L. f..-jeiivh* • I.md kjtur .si.r. up *o • 

*qu2ri. \:-io r- ln::d 
. h'.-.Jruoin *u* nilur-. 
I Trad.- «.-«iuir*.., •■•J'p'- 
* Wallan Siren*. SW3. C I Walion Slreui. SW3 
1 758B. 

The Unlvcrsiiy offer* comfort- 
ably fumtahed WBU-equipped 
sclf-calertng holiday flals for 5. 
7 and 10 porsona fTOm 18 
July-l'Jlh Septombcr. 1981. 
Ideal for tourtoo Now Forest 
and Isle or Wight. Rales 
from £10fl-£U9 per liat 
per woe>. plus VAT. Broth urn 
obtainable from Administrative 
Secretary (Holiday Flali*. The 
Univcrsliv Soulhamplon 509 
SNh I lei: 0703 55Y122. etc 
«-01 Please quote Ref: O. 

CASTLE COMBE. Fully equipped 
sen-contained single-storey U 
bedroom luxury collage. Breakfast 
provided. Nlghlly- weekly. Tele- 
phona i0249* 782366. 

WYE VALLEY. Family holiday 
apartments In Georgian village apartments in Georgian village 
house with own swimming DOOI, 
hard and grass lennls courts, 
croquel. Hlnen. and colour TV. 
From £87 p.w. Phone 01-947 
1478 for brochure. 

WILTSHIRE. 18lh ecniurv sfone cof- 

East Anglia 

BRANCASTER. Norfolk, new house 
In sccludod posllion. sleeps fl. 
available from May. details Bran- 
caster 265. 

THE VERY BEST tenants /landlords 
come to. us. a you are letting Sr wanting a good property in 

curing too. Bclgzavta, Hamp- 
sieod or similar areas, please 
call now. Rents £80 p.w.-K6iiii 
for i year or more.—Bftch ft 
Co.. 408 251B (any time). 

48 HOUR PLANNING AND 
FITTING SERVICE 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND YIL1 

684/6 Fathom Road. 
Parsons Green. 5-W.6. 

01-049 3258 
London's largest independent 

supplier, of plain carpeting. 

LB LAVANDOU. s. France. A selec- *      ~————   

SftSnmo COURCHiprEL ,2Blh March- *81- PAXOS ISLAND. GREECE. Owner s stoepina ^-5 oeraona at Lv La van- lllh A^prit. 1*81. 4 seals Irom vHta. Bleeps 2 4. Superbly slla- 

NORFQLX. Brajvcastcr staiihe and 
Burnham Market. Weil equlcc>ed 
cottage and bungalows available 
row until Oct. Bleep 4-6. Kents 
£5Ci-Elp° pw. 1346 521 398. 

NORFOLK HOLIDAY COTTAGE.— 
Superb position on country 
rslate at Utile MassInDham. Near 

STAMFORD BROOK, W.0. Luxury 
garden run, 3 SPACIOUS roams + 
fully fined kitchen, bathroom -r 

dou and Bormcs. Mas! dates 
avail. .Rents from £105 per 
pronerty o.w. Details from Sole- 
mar Holidays. Dept. TV. 62 
Shirie.v Road. Croydon- CKO 7EP. 
Tel. til-656 2tf29. 

Calwlck. with a. bed;, plus board 
In chalet. Max, price £322 par 
person: 5 furUtcr beds plus board person: a further beds plus board 
in chalei. with own Irani port 
over.—Tel.- 01-947 8377 idoyt. 

alod in seaside olive grove. Per- 
fect swimming. Available July 
9th for 2<4 wr«ks. Tel. Lymutg- 
tout . . -iTl'Mi ttm tti590j 23178. 

GREEK COTTAGE.—Lie. 
n-.-ii-- -.-fi'.f vra-i 
4. 2 miles vil'ano -Tvalla 
April-mid Jul - S-p.cni 
ward# irom *.1u0 p.»\. 
• OJT.'i 32F24A 

tape, near Chippenham. Easy 
acces* Baift. MJ Sleeps up io 7. 
Large garden, secluded posluo Large garden, secluded position. 
Proily views. Open fire. c.h.. 
dlshw.ishor. TV. Available for 
holiday lets from April.—Tet. 
1024V-* 782619. 

ENJOY ENGLAND'S rural hcauiv. 
Holiday rial sleeping 5 available 
from 21st Mann in Hereford- 
shire"' Wye Valley. Phunc «CH*8 
nB4 305. 

SHROPSHIRE. Cmrgian S bedroom 
family house ishabbv bui happy 
aad much loved*, bins It viliano 

• miles voulh of Shrew ourr. 
available fnr 3 week period July 
2^th-Auousi jith * or bv arranee- 
m«H* CltiO p.w. Pels allowed. 
Mr" Olll'om". IVY House. Dor- 
rinolon. Nr Shrewsbury. Slirop- 

LONGLEAT for a. restful w-’eV-Tld 
or lust .1 msfil. st.*v at The Bath 
Arms on tar Lonnleat Estate. 
Tel Malden Br.idtoy ~oa. 

INSTEAD OF HOTEL e,r ^jf- 
rjiennp. cn*rj .: brej# In * 17.- 
Cols’iptd coltaa--. tre.iuu as .1 
I.;r.enjl r,u~.| with uri-.atr- amh- 
ronm. cnenort .trid verj eor.rl 
fond. \ Jl.ioc nr.ir Wool'loci. ie» 
rirtlf'.Oxiar-vl. l-*o,m L7 nighily 
■ £? dinner*. Tel. 0*6 ''S3 311. 

EAST SUSSEX.—Eight miles coav|. 
dellghifui eoltaqo. 3 bedrooms, 
own grounds, irom £5u. Avail. 

.. MjVe—Tel- Hcrsimontoux 233u. 
SUSSEX DOWNS. 12 miles Vea. 

S-L furnished flat, sleeps 2 3. 
TV. Mogntflcenl views. Irom £45 
p.w.—TeL: *776882 462 *eves. 1 

W. SUSSEX.—I6ih ecniurv collage 
in gulcl village.12 miles Irom 
«co. 3 miles main line station. 
Sleeps S 6. full CH. IrlcvtMon. 
telephone and all amenities, irom 
Ditto P.w —Godwin, lei. 02TS 
■MMO'.'S 

PULLBOROUCH. SUSSEX. — 1 
miles. hoIM.iv 'oiua-’. sleep* 3. 
□vjutllul secluded valley, kon- 
tferfui waiving Cental coasi. 
raetnq golf fhoairef Nn neu. 
Available Easier onwards.—For- 
stiiiw. Pnilinnham Lock Furn* 
Fnl.boniugh Tel: .OTttfft;. 2836 
cr 2.** .*7. 

utility. £120 p.w. 5emJ furnished. 
For 1-2 years to Interna Donat 
company persoiuTM only. 748 
8*46. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS 

CLEARANCE SALE UNT7L 
17th MARCH 

SKI VAL D'ISERE, 14 ft 21 March. I *•*> TENTREK. Tog' dustily skiing 

Sandringham. Sleeps -Ax. Tel: 
Mrs Coghllt. South Cr«ak« 
1032871» 1 25U. 

GOOD RualltY houses »nd apart- 

Wholesalo oriental carpet 
warehouse. Large selection or 
magnificent antique and 
modern carpets, ali sluts. Ail 
reasonable alters acceaied- 

Avoid .the Easter crowds, select 
ono of our slarfeg chafer holl- 
lavs In,this world romous resort 
where there is plenty ot snow 1 
Price loci travel and meals. 
From £172.0.0. Ski-Val, 01-200 
6080. ATOL 11628. 

and accotn. lu SI. -Johann. 
Austria. .Escelleut apres-siu. tew 

>ar, 4 Easter vacs. from 
£99, Ten trek. RuxJcy Corner. 
Sldcup DAI4 5RS. TeL,: 01-302 
6406 ia4hro.). ABTA. 

HONG KONG SUPEROEALS — 
Good conni-clloiu. Aus.-F. East. 
Specials to Tokyo, BjnakoK. 
Jo'hnrn —Hong Kong Ini. 01-754 
5511, Air Agls. 

SO", REDUCTIONS. Lata 
lore (all-. I, Jo'huran. »i 
Honq K*>nn. Far E.1.1. C.*i 
Amrrtca A:rica. Cur'*i» 

til-73 J 3212 :.ui: 

short lets In' an areas. Up friend 
ft Co.. 48 AI her marie Slreel, 
London. W.l. 01-499 5334. 

Open weekdays, sat. ft Sun 
1*1-6. 7 Pavilion Rond 

Scotland 

KnlahUttrldne. 
01-255 4415. 

vtilon Rond.- 
8. W.l, TeJ. GREECE. A frog holiday 7 Our 1 J[SH* 5?fi?'aVVjj 

summer broehuro 'with .V!T^ X»WJ6.. AIT Agl. Ol-oi. 
superb villa holidays In Corfu. -"Wri- 

I SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN. 
Bosi raltable fare*. Tran^iilanilc 
Wings. 01-602 4021. Air Agis. 

I VILLA HOLIDAYS In T 
Italy Cole d'Aaur Brnch- 
nuw Beilagim. 01-Vu 

I 85V1. ATOL US3B. A ITU., 

LONDON budeet accommodation B. 
and o. £7.50 In University nail 
Single ruomj. Available 21st 
March to 21ai Aortl. Tolephon* 
OL-4US 5371 up to b pjn. 

COLLBCTOR-S CHESS „SET FOR 
SALE. 'The Waterloo Chriw Bel*. 
Number 5 or a limned .urilllon of 
230. In perfect condilian. £800. 
Phanu R a m -.3 pm. Duwniand 
‘71’ 5453\> or 4. p.m.-7 p.m. 

Snofses. and Crete explains all. 
AlrllnK. 6 willon Rwd. S.W.l. 
Te] 0I-82R 1BB7 (24 hrs.f. 
ATOL 11BBB. HONG KONG, Africa. Aus. N.Z. 

J« All Agl*. 01-57*-7M» 7B2.J. 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. Trans- 
attantlc wrings, til-6'42 02 do. 
A7UL 30511 hL-stour,. 

CREEK Island Holidays, 
avail, lor liasior in Kn*1 

•.la/* for J wkj. i vv.-lv,.- * 
Komiorti 6£yiU i.lfOl 14 

STAKIS 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

>*‘0 INCREASE FOR 

01-640 «.*0B7. 
DfAL-A-FUGHT to Europe.- Ring 

U10 osoerts on Oi-io4 5156- Agis. 
■UW®S?^yC5!?-lSl” T"VCL UvtilaU««e|rt..ndTv”n^ ?J; Ul-.>4, 1 Air Ants. I'jln, Beach Ktt:••> laio: 

£120 P.W. KENSINGTON. DeUghl- 
ful 2-hodroom flat, beauiiruilv 
modcrm.cd and furnished 1o a 
very high standard. Aylcsfbnf ft 
Co. TrI 01-3512383. 

Wales 

Lake District 

FARMHOUSE. Superb, large, period 
farmhouse, near Ruiitti Wells 
llrocoo Complriclv un'.poiil 
<urrt'Un*1lng%. Sirens 10. 3 h*!h- 
n.eir*'.—Phone Marlow .0*j2di> 
J216 eve*, w ends. 

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE With cot- 
Co-don Btou ri.>ljuronl. 

Indoor riding scnool. saua-h 
'■"If.'. »■■«' tall, let* mr.rr. 
Caftell How.U. Ltandvsul. Oylcd. 
U jJ .Vi-. 2'H*. 

N. WALES. Seaside coitaaes. 
bun da lows. rtc. Frei- brechur*-. . 
.’lann"* f|n||ftovs. Pwinirii. lol.rl 
OTTirt C rJ ^. 1 

N, WALES. dnDaliitul turn’d cni. ■ 

Choice nr ifl h.itfi? tn S:r*;- 
land and Kvi-ind al LA6T 
) t.lR b KAft- From only 
LI-* inc. VAT por r-'r>o*t per 
night. 'ha*lm ttedd* d 
room. No jcrtnc charge. 
Cllildrcn £6. Under 5— FRtLf 
'•t-nmium Slue 2 rlghli 
Prtcc Includes Clnner. bed and 
ftiif breakfast. 
All b>.-droomf have private 
bathroom, colour TV radio. 
VJli-pIionc. caft--" ^nd i>ra 
maker*. fTOs'i frutl. a loom- 
in'! newspaper, .md In »>m4 
of our haie.s—t RLC •.t-hoiise 
movies. Sfa> if-.e eofu-.-cuttve 
nldhlS—SlKII* n.e.hl FRFE' 
Tor your TREE rcri.-.:»r hro- 
cliurt phone *.;-■■>:* *:C~2 
or OJI-JJI air; ar »*rr j our 
Inca I travel agent. 

OBTAIN Antes.—We obtain Urn un- e'J,R°A^.-T,:,,,r0CJ,cck- 
obtainable. Tickets for sporting 01*jJ- 4- Alr jSoS.uro- u 
events I heal re. cic.. Including     ArOL X5in 
uovrnt Carden, rugby interna- NAIROBI JU'RI 

W-MY MW &PrU1B3,”n ~ AW FARES Air Agents. Ncvro*’ ^ uj-eiotr liuiLiiiglimu liavei 0I-/5D B JUI. Lconair, . All 

JNVrLLAS, Bt.—France. Italy ft 
bpain. FUgnu ft ferries too. 
Brociiuro: Ul-4'>v WU7ti AB1A 
ATOL 401D. 

1 I'jlri Bcjrh Kt!:-I tain1 • 
   .   Llirup*. Ilr.ij ji| utvUl iC 
SWISSJET.—Daily to ^ Zur.cn and ! all ,'rV,U\ 

Geneva. Low fares. 01-:*lc> Hid. v ... - ,,, - 
AUa 1 rtlUAi li.c.-—ini L.h. ! PHONE PMONCMATI ‘ f 'V 

ejprns.—o_o1 lum bus H uriowlue I c iVna- 1 ■ 
'7a-.nl. U5 London Wan. fc.ta a I rNU r. 1.. ..... -ii.-1/- 
UI-»7H 'MM AR'IS F4TA ! .1 i V- P • 11 1 . 11 ‘ 

S..-r 

I.ne.. Nrfin D'Mnct Holiday | 
4nonev Morta-Nrlvn. Pwlihc-ll ' 
t'-.'.H TznsiR r 

LEEMING ON ULLSWATER 

N. WALES. ICO'S nf eotunts. etc., 
ireo brochure. Mann's Holiday'. 
Pwllheli. Gwynedd. *076R* 

PORTMADOc. Harbour flat av.i'l 
all year. Book now. *‘r24J 370677. 

NOilTri P-rMBS- National Pari;. 
Lonifnriabir eollapr-.. >ua. and 
nirunidin near n-jaMics 
\tri Hankins. Llvsaiwr Use. Fftn- 
nu-’i?!.. R,J- Nr.wpnrt 023-:' 

ISLE OF SKYE 

ARDVASAR HOTEL 

COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL ft 
RESTAURANT 

• • *AA • - - RAC 
Waterin'* I lock. Cumbria 

  Tel: 
Puolpy Bridge (08536) 444 

A warm wc-ieumo -inailA all 
aui>-:» arriving at Lrafning. a 

I magntilccnt Georgian . House 
; r,-i the choree ot Lhkr Ull»- 
H.tter. Hie 2d room Hotol »s 
tuxurieu>ly >arni^pr,j [hrou-in- 
oui and run be- me reside it 
witwt Mile ft Gumv nsr- 
n-itrick. 
Water Sport? and Gulf within 
easy roach St-.n.-ilutg Parties 
1 Driven Fticasan: * h> orrange- 
menl  

GYRED.—RnnhS ipicmuf family 
JWtl.ig*. I Sips fi-,. XT. Reaches. , 
F._ o'- rate t p.w. no? 171 ; 

PEMBROKESHIRE National Par*. 1 

nr. St. Davtac. Cdtiade sleenj 
» toeaiti- situated fnr hird- 
waicjilim. hutaniririq and walkinq 1 
the beau III ul con IT a I fnntpaih- ] 
Apnit Rogers. The Old Halt. 1 

A Sfu.-'t Irt-niiy ho:... one r.f 
I nr -tide; n-i :‘:e inline, rt- 
rrnity mndern!;ed to v> t■ r*In a 
f'.v hiqli deore-: of ._on*;*.ri 
aed ■»armta Prjvlf -.1 -.ur<rt» 
Mi-a-s over the Sound of 5iea-. 
k-l'ta many local :_'ae. s of mre- 
r.. to stall. *V-me end 'alny 
sur lie-- treotuoanl ,:*-*ol.ing 
htiiwr'*! irow tocit zntitee. 
t nr reser-.atssr.s and '.nguiri's 
pleas" write >} Lird 'lac- 
Dnr.jM Irds.isar . Steal, 
Isle of Sieve. 

AvI .ham. Norwich, Norfolk. Tel. 
4vlshatn .,113. After A p.m. 
iAftT OF wai.ES. Farm and 1 

Egon Ron ay roc-art mend* d. 

I HEART OF WAL1 
country hniietats 
ITlrnits ofier 1 selection of g c 

groun .-*r 1 BOAT ni'li nu;board meter .in ,t,r>rc 

hollilav in peacetui mid Wales. 
r.cic*d f*xid and hospital hr In 
ue'igtit.ul -iirrounotnon. Excrtirnt' 

of Lnch Briosi N tv. Scoltaud. 
F.’mliv h-wta- st'ej.j e, rabu- 
luis vlew> ijj p.u. FovSi Oridne 
02a y.l 216. 

RUSSIAN, lull length sjbic. sire 
12, made by Dior, very nor* 
brawn, excellent condition. Iiarrily 
worn. Casts new L30.CWO. wilt 
accept of/Vi-s around Jilti.Outi, 
01-402 3H22. 

NAIROBI. JU-BURG. ALL AFRICA. SICILY stLs er^.J.... 
Never knowingly undersold.— I S -CA '.''U’. 
Lconair, . Album Bldgs.. Alders- . 1 , ’ ' "T" fslan-Ji 
gale 51.. li.U.l, Ul-cth, 7*. oU/ | !l„ ,r,',n f*hlv MJ1 
"-*207 1 Air Aglk). Tl> ftiw'-rtg. 

GREECE. SPAIN. SWITZERLAND. 
Italy. Gonihiny. Portugal. Israel. 
IM.inbul. Moroccu. I’lira 
FTicnrtly Travel. 01-560 2234. 
Air Agon Is. 

TUNISIA. Sunny days, lively nights. 
Tunisian Travel 01-373 .1411 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS. 

VJ‘ v~uw.fl ur ••I.m- ent-.tcr.put and larr .lia-.id- 
picked ii.tiuis -sic. 1 or *at*.' t>ur 

r.°Hr. "r vw more bKit.an. hoiiiia; < than anyone t 
lire broushure from- Sicilian 
Jto’idat . J Station fln-id. Pang- 
bourne. Berks., nr.8 7.vV Tn. 

4-*oi. AEtTA. AfTO. ATOL. 

. **.:r (iv-n :.**. i. .. 1 . ..* 
BRAZIL ARGENTINA I. M.. 

S:ia-o..r.d I -'i b. jl. 
Tra-.1 h|...[ .1 ,1:: • 
■*t-7Vi V-i.. 

OCEAN TRAVL'i.. I. .. • 
of sn;npin*f •-.*•■ n.h , cel- 
^—.n c.i.-iili III- ..--1 -- r.- 1 
b ,1 cfiui:*. (»f -ri: - . 
freiqltlcr tvua*-< S* n.l 1 
1 -ei r.r.-..-:.un- Ptir ., 
Trax-'i *1 f.:«:-.edr*! PI - 
don I.CJM 7C* 1 i.:-2..X 

FOR SALE. Complrto home of high 
quality anuqus furmim T*rt. 
appt. Wortiling 4V7M, 

veilur. Free |||u.s. hrr.chiiro from 1 
Mr; Penny Jones Trwsille- I ■      ■ 
we"-~1. (t.i'-ihmvl Powu. Tel: I GET AWAY from -t all • beodi-n 
Cniur. as’1*". I bordrr«.—n-o cji.f^rtalile hoi:. 

SUFFERING DUCK: Juit one nf 
the dciikioua game :.?ri; tail tics of 
Broad Ings Country Houv- Hotel. 
Cosy, pnvautv owned 12 acres 
plvnie woodland, overipnking 
windermero Excellent Ltmij. 

SPRING BREAKS In this I5ltl Ccn- 
I run eoaihlng Inn n T A ram- 

I dav rottancs on farm near j^_ 
hursh bom nlr -.-p 3 Sa< ;e Mr> 

■ Daag. WnoChe.vf leuburph 

EXCLUSIVE 

........ many with jn acre nr 1 1 t.h.sj. --.TS-S1 *TII 1 

°rirV?mcaL BJnir.n. a loro I MOROCCO. i b'dniomM -.ilta ^.n to the uarage and a private lAvim- j the -ai, St. .-i. a \v-\iiihir' stiv 

A.r r'rwr?' &••£• P is".'?*n25iU . tor U-e taland I wr L-ks.. U7at3fU 0636 

575531. ,\T«.iL 1 Vf'B 

portfolio you rouuire. Si Luci.-i, 
Muztlque. Anguilla. ijimnatu. 
Montserrat and Aniinua available. 
Hean.-y Marlir Travel. Deut T. 

MALAGA. SPAIN. ITALY. GREECE, 
'.heap rifoliis all jc.ir. Its: 

Travel. H7*ia Lc*n<hm “RU .' .Sc 

'•'.'.a 1 rivel. •:** ■ -r* 1: 
h cjunti .*■■•. Lote'-sil. i 
-■:-5-■ or J.-.7 
• : :~t. 1T*.*L i*.*-i:D 
U.iln'.- d L.M*. Loel o |. u 
-... |.i F.urunr. 

SKI UAKvAln. -.<..■■■ -"1 
■-•aiwici.. Y1.11 s.,.n : h. •■*.■ 

ily by Clly I'ourj, ATOL 0.-J2B 
12 rulnan* Rd. ITVV' ' - • un.i»n. 

'BURG. NAIROBI. nFIHI S.kl.S. ul-Vh' 24e.a r.IHll, 
AUS./N-T-. Salisbury, p AJII-HU C,|n|Ehf' 6pPfUS' BABCADpS.— 
Vast Air lea. Cairo, far East. 
<-anada.—Prlnja Travel. 27 OIJ 
Hnn.l SI. Ol-4'ju 72U3 Air Agl». 

UArienuuk. It's not too early ID 
book yuur La-.fgr holiday. We 
offer a wide variety of acccmi- 
m I'd align /rum luxury hnlvls to 

nighl. Patf.igc Hole. Coa-h •' 
Touis. Cnihc*. 'll-id". r.i.T.s I 
Ale*oc Tours. ABTA MOL '.77. 

NO. NEED TO STANDBY.—USA. ! 
Canada. Lai in Amcnr.-j, .\|ri.-.i I 
Ausfrau.i. Middle Cast. Um 
bAnking-., An-.- was she*- 1 
Fast Tr.n-I **iiji; 41*7 1 

:.i:u.i.:ir : •  or hr-*, imrc 
t r*".i* mi li ilid.i* 5 • ■ 1 -T I ■ 

„ •■2"ir,» AITM MOL 
CBti-Ue AND HER IbLANVU 

1** *%-.liu|.- and -■ .or.- ' 
heli :s. ".ill.e. eir i r. ui ••*> 
   oi-vn i47i _i 
Aim A f‘*l. 1 

FRENCH SCI BARGAINS.— 
■■ll'-.-.lle >!„.UU.-i: *• ■■ ■■ * 
irom Vt* n :*. AI**- .'we : 
a-.-.il Il-*.1*da* \ ■ . k* 
Ji-.iill . A r*.'L I .'i* ill I A 

SBbECt 1UMMLK IWl I” 
Lrn* liufe nuw .n-jjl. U -avr 

0 *66S 2an2. 
LAKESIDE MOUSE.—Dellphtfut p-t. 

ting mll(4. Keswick 1: H. and 
or-.TI :liv. A-.-jlLihr* J!.1V June 
ami mb".' -—71*I.VM 

T7-CEHT. mAh':.* 2Ty CuntherworUi ' 
Land, nenbv Dale. HDS 3KU. 

EDEN VALLEY. 7 finis for 2 1] 
Ooen ali ye.tr. Satkeld Hail. 

indiiddtl. cour.rrv rrsMu-jnt A.A 1 Dagg. IVnottea-f Teuburoh 
rri^etfe VJTIDIK :T*.-*J retjons t TDH 6T1 Tol 'wCSj 205 
Slnnft-I* nn ihr R-pi-n tingiish | SCOTTISH BORDERS.—-Utile* cr.m- 
border in ln-jutifu] walking riding fortabic ito”-}<;<• 5'^re-, 7 SAE 
country LIN ,-ier nervvn rer 1 '*4 L.range Kn.iji Edinburgh 
nighl. 2 nigh*, nr mV .it lie (CRAIGNISM GASYut." Artfm. 
Yhr.^- Viet* Hetei ne ir Eireron 
Price includes dinner from Ihr ,\ 
la c.ir.1". ceflr.-r. .-.cromhlcidatio-t. 
rijir hr'.ii. t.i; r. serv.^c and VAf 

Aravlc. Lu'flry ho j day flat, 
jtern:. 4.f> 10. ail mod cons, 
ridlnq. sailing. 'enr:« Spectacular 
'etnerr j**j7 ?.50-.'i.5o 

Tyl. 04-74 215 jnd »T wifi |5*f I SCOTTISH HICHL4HDS. Nora 
you mere about our creative Ke-vacic. '. oniv heliaav ho-isrs, 

LACTMOUHTA.NS. ivve Valley. 
forest 01 Dean, rsjv Access from for.aaiy Xuro:>ri*'d. co'cur :r!c- 
family rpn gusM/ious.- tn old ifftlon ECTIJLVM *.US5!i-d 
clcaraoe. B&H from £6: RAO, I phlldrnn anrt r-r:g 'i'-!-.nn» 

ureT,*eIi',^.ifJ‘M»Saj:,H,VF<,7hin,;l- I wmy-tnMJutiS, Itshing and 

L'ltM’_ SallirW. Fcnrilh. Tel.: 
_ Ci7ttaJBf nta ;JC» bmchure. 
■ASScNTH WAITE LAKE Ouw 

3r,d*3e Hole1. 4 «mail fajntiv run 
hotel aoertaoWmt the laKe O B ft 
B. £7^.50 ii-i-nli', Tel: 05'J 63 
SZS 05? 6S1 322* 

BLACK .NOUNTA!NS, Vn* Valley.1 

forest al Dean, rngv access from 

licensed vr» Morris. Thtsledetii I 
f.uc-.t House. Church Rd. Cln- 
honcor. Hereford. 045 274 358. - 

tto'f. Ail vati'.n 10 nr'i's C'-o- 
£125 re-’ week —Tfiephgng .Mrs 
MacDonald 026251 22S. 

rrc LATE LINE.—Li.-p b.iuHnd ■•* i- pyrtusai. Lv.m:?T''h.V/ 1 r;,v,!,!,:r •' c i"--.""-:-- • 
vtL*.. tv e know wiioro 10 find I?1"11 T,,IJ i'ran--*. at s*..—J ^ 'J' 

K:naPa.^.u- %*iSF" ^2 ^I^!LAWV «HUKM< T^VE. 
CANNES. LJM minute 5-rni flai EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE VILLA c-.r 1 6r'ul1' 'mfric.i Save ii-'l 

MM teESr.5SJ&,r- ^ «.»-'! %v ,Usrv. Z'fr-xX*™- SAN GtrdlCN ANO. TUSCANY.— 
Heriorrrt raru*huu.ie In IT aen't. 
4 bed<.. freautllul Ur*, .trail;*ole 
June for C'Jttu. u)-iOr> 0061. 

CORFU. EASTER FLOTILLA. Sailing 
Karirauvi Tar couplvs. 27 yaclih 
al .'.prcLil reduced prl> >-c. On« 
Wrel. ^tU3. 2 wn-bi L27Q. In- 
a-lucllnn fti'll'F* No IU.-1 ,ur. 
enan»*s. tnemlii dial FSC. ui- 

Seutlt Imrric.t *>.r 
siiv* tun - ■■'■•i'. < 

IX vr 4hi’ 

X’fk’ ■ * 

r %r ; 
; r ' 1, 

Ota- .'— . »".t'r».r. T. >-rc«... I.or.dnn. U - ! 

Partiand SI IV. 1. <K>6 1460/ 
2oii. j\ir .iota. 

ia-.v ytavoii. IJ n confirmed £' 
TradlthrteM, Wft. UI-V-J7 ‘joC 1 

l COR limit'd on j»2gC 2G1 

J*l LJ» I 



wants to know how to make 
the best use of a real live 
secretary when word proces- 
sors take over the typing and 
filing—30 per cent of her 
present job—and leaves her 
time for more responsibility. 

It is also advised for girls 
who have not realized that 
once that happens they wiil 
find themselves in even great- 
er competition with men who 
would see a secretarial job as 
a path to middle management 
once it did not involve typing. 
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S\,of«»»"d"imikr>I D°Min* ShoParou "nd iv/ 
v'nh B: 

colour plan and a site visit to 
check measurements. The fee 
J? deductible if you buy the 
Caspian furniture displayed. 
There are discounts if you 

-fr001 the stand at the exhibition, but not at the 
Building Centre. 

In the good ideas category I 
thought Crown Paints won top 
marks for their introduction of 
75m! packs of paint The idea 
JS to replace those tiny colour 
strips by giving you the chance 
to see what the colour really 
looks like on the wall. 

If you have ever (rind to 

*32EEn.;_ 

■ To be a Lalique must be 
something akin to being a. 
Barrymore—difficult not to 
spend your life. - trying to up- 

crystal called Langeais—which 
have glasses with bellied stems 
to match. I put put my hand 
to caress them and Madame 
Lalique - said, ‘‘I like your 
gesture—beautiful things must 
bfe touched.” 
. She makes greater use of 

stage the reat of the family. To colour than did either her 
be the third and,.last generation' father or grandfather. A swiri- 
of a family-of artists descended ing__ crystal bow! has green 

vivid blue that look as if they 
might liquify if you try to pick 
them up. 

Prices are not low. You can 
find a costal swizrie stick at 
£12.75 but champagne glasses 
are around £36 each, candle- 
sticks around £100, bowls from 
£79 to £368, up to the table at 
£11,545, I cannot say that tu 
buy a piece of today's Lalique 

on 

a jeweller, 
remember in 

But it is worth 
chat Maric- 

Claude Lalique has no children 
and atthough she has inherited 
and fostered a talented group 
of administrators and craftsmen 

from Rene .Lalique must impose opaline lizards curled round the- will be the investment that it ..who will continue rqe company, 
even greater strictures—how to edges, another is decorated . was in 1909 when Rene founded 
remain^ true to yourself while -with amber serpents. There are his first glass factory, having 
maintaining the tradition the 
world expects from your name. 

Marie-Claude Lalique, by 
opening, in London last week 
the first shop outside Paris to 
display feer entire collection of 
glass, shows that she knows 
exactly bow to achieve that 
balance. She borrows just 
enough from Her grandfather! 
Rene and *er_ father Marc to 
establish the pedigree, but tibe 
shapes on which she . imposes 
tie typical Lalique motifs- are 
quite clearly .of today. 

The best-lcnown ftaiily signa- 
ture is1 tbe -use of opalescent 
colourless glass with a “ satin 
finish* and in this crystal 
palace of -a shop in Mount 
Street,. Wl, you will, see many, 
versions ' including several 
designs by Marc Lalique—bis 
famous cactus table and a set 
of curvaceous carafes in reeded 

large flat plates and bowls in a already established himself as 

T — , • 

■ Energy Is not a bad theme 
for an Ideal Home exhibition  .    . ..iu 
you need a great deal of it to match a furnishing colour,** par- 
struggle round this year's ticularly a dark shade, from a 
offering which, to put it lin square of colour you will 

-—mifdJy, looks as if the creati- know just how different the 
viiy boys had been taking effect can be when vou get the 

' morning-after pills to preveni same shade spread about in 
the smallest sperm of a con- quantity. The last time I did it 
cept from developing into any- I tried t0 match a delicate 

. thing resembling a fully grown shade of apple green' in the 
scheme. I swear that even the bedroom curtains. En masse it 
ducks on the ideal village pond reflected in the white ward- 
are Jeft over from last year. robes and instead of the fresh The liveliest spot in the 

The most original thought is effect I had hoped for it made whole show was provided by a 
the underground, bouse topped everything,, including the occu- snmp of *'* e“ 

■ with a thatch of earth and turf Panr °* roe bed, look seasick, 
to keep the heat in. I doubt if Mow you can avoid such 
many people would find the disaster . buying a 25p 
sensation of living in a burrow Matchpot which comes in rhe 
particularly attractive, bnt the -2 colours of Crown Plus Two 

- idea is capable of development ™att and silk emulsion. There 
sn why, when it came to fur- 15 enough in the plastic pot to ... 
pishing this Jair, did the cover 1 sq metre of wall twice, word ot English. . 
designer interpret subter- sc! you can either paint a spare Some of their techniques are 
ranean as suburban ? piece of paper or.a section of 

——^ Could we not have had some- l{]e itself, which gives you 
thing more space age to ooh *chance to be much more 

remind aah at? I accept that adventurous with colour witfa- 
exhibitors are there to sell, but °.ut . n,s^ ™aking expen- 

. they ought to know by now 5Jve ^stakes. 
~~ that what you put in your shop For an introductory period 

window should stimulate and tb® 25p will be refundable 
when you buy a 2j-]itre can of 
any Crown Plus Two paint. 
The Matchpots, apart from 
being on stand 114 ax the exhi- 
bition, will be in Crown stock- 
ists from. April. 

Mexican craftsmen 
brought over by Chloe'Sayer, a 
writer and specialist in Mexi 
can handicrafts. She 
encouraged them to come spe- 
cially to' demonstrate their 
skills at the exhibition, in spite 
of the feet that none speaks a 

and 
attract the customer, even if 
mast of them do end up buy- 
ing reproduction teak. 

- — For those who like sophisci- 
'cated gadgetry and are plan- 
ning a new kitchen, British 

~nGas have a fun toy called 
.-.Compute-a-Kitchen. Take the 

dimensions of your room with 
. you, tell them the equipment 

■—you want to fit into it and 
they will produce a layout for 
you on a visual display unit— 
and if you do not like the 
position of the cooker and the 

-.wall cupboards, the computer 
will erase and re-draw until 
you are satisfied. 

Those who want to play this 
kitchen game need to make an 
appointment by telephoning 01- 
37i 2995, or may use the com- 
puter at the Building Centre, 
26. Store Street, London, WC1, 
after April 4 when the exhibi- 

tion closes at Earls Court. The 
fee is £15; for this you get a 

pre-Conquest. You tan see 
traditional weaving, mask mak- 
ing and lacquering of gourds, 
and watch the silversmith heat-1 
ing the metal' in a little cruc- 
ible and soldering it with a 
blowpipe. There is a tinsmith 
making brilliantly coloured 
modem decorations and a 
miniaturist carving bone and 
ivory into strange symbolic 
skeletons—one even dressed as 
a bride ® symbolize the Mexi- 
can regard for death as a 
joyous festivity rather than a 
wake. 

The oldest member of the 
group is a 70-year-old potter 
who had qever used an electric 
kiln before arriving at the 
exhibition box . was confident 
that ■ he. would be - able to 
master the technique in 
approximately five minutes. He 
snowed a spirit of enterprise 
completely lacking in the rest 
of the show and it is cheering 
to think that he, at least, will 
go back, home to Mexico with 
something to tell his grandchil- 
dren. For him the' exhibition 
provided something new and 
interesting even if, for regular 
Ideal Borne visitors, ir was a 
monument to missed oppor- 
tunity. 

Wfieri tfie efiauffeur’s late for a girTs first date, life gets 
don’t it ? At least, if it rains, this lady’s not for shrinking 
'iiAannA Li.niiu T«I/ iha AmoHran rhilriren £ wear Dest KDO 

gets tedious. 
WII i u r m feast, ft it ICMIIO* «•«« ■»’

,
J — —— — ^ ^ «£)?;+!! 

wearing Health-Tex, the American children s known ^ 
washabilrty. Lilac, pink and white floral top. £6-50, 
wans. £8.90. both in ages 2-4 and 4-7 »n cotton and polyester. From 
Selfridges. Bentalls of Kingston, Welwyn Oepartmeni Stores, Welwyn 
harden City, Herts, and selected Debenham stores. 

■ There is not much poiuf in 
setting your sights on an ideal 
home and working bard to 
achieve it if you make it easy 
for others to take the waiting 
cut of wanting by using the 
credit .card system-^—on your 
door locks. So this seems an 
appropriate moment ro keep 
my promise, to take a further 
look at keeping out intruders. 

As everyone will - ceil you 
who has ever been burgled, it 
is not so much the loss of 
possessions as the rape of pri- 
vacy that is upsetting—the 
idea that a stranger has “ been 
through one’s things" is the 

-way most people put it- l did 
not. appreciate the unpleasant- 
ness of the experience until a 
friend described how she had 
found ■ all her underwear 
stained with the blood Df the 
burglar who had cut his hands 
as he broke in. ■ 

So even_ if you believe you 
have 'nothing worth stealing— 
one in four households still 
has no contents insurance at 
all, in spite of .the estimate 
that the average living, room 
contains at least £1,000 worth 
of furniture and finings—an 
alarm system. is worth consi- 
dering. This is an increasingly 
violent age and many burglar- 
ies are committed by young 
amateurs looking for quick 
pickings—cash and anything 
portable—but they are often 
not satisfied unless they wreck 
your home as part of the pack- 
age. 
. There are-several DIY alarm 
systems available from about 
£60 to. £200, including one by 
Yale designed specially for 
boats and caravans. Insurance 
companies are not too keen on 
amateur installations . bur if. 
they were more willing to keep 
their highest charges for their 
high risk clients and to offer a 
carrot to ordinary house- 
holders, more people, might be 
willing to consider spending 
the necessary £400-£600, plus 
annual maintenance, on a pro- 
fessional installation. 

Before you consider any 
form of safeguard always con- 
tact1 your local police station 
and ask the crime prevention 
officer to come round and give 
his advice. He will not only- 
give you a list of approved 
alarm companies but he may 
consider that a good set of 
locks is all you need. It all 
depends on the position and 
layout of the house. , 

Take his advice, call in the 
lock people and. tell them what 
he recommended—do not ask. 
their advice first. The 
daughter of a colleague was 
told by a leading lock special- 
ist she needed £900 worth of 
tacks, grilles and sliding gates; 
when she checked wirh the 
police she found that she could 
be adequately protected with a 
set of locks costing less than 
£100. 

The next step is to contact 
the National Supervisory Coun- 
cil for Intruder Alarms, a .noa- 
profir-making organization set 
up to maintain a r°^ 

Above: crystal champagne glass with a stem topped by 

two naked figures in typical Lalique opalescent satin 

finished glass. £36 from the new Lalique showroom at 

  24 Mount Street, London Wl. • . 

approved companies' who in- 
stall and maintain alarms to 
the British Standard. They also 
inspect installations and will 
supply a list, free, of the In- 
stallers they ' approve. The 
council’s address is: St Ives 
House, St Ives Road, Maiden- 
head, Berkshire SL6 1RD. 

The usual forms of domestic 
intruder alarms indude ultra- 
sonic and infra-red sensors 
linked to a control unit and 
alarm bells. Direct lines to 
local police stations are being 
discouraged by the police in 
some areas.but rhe alternatives 
'are to. link rhe alarm system, 
with the telephone. .This auto- 
matically- dials the alarm com- 
pany, who will then call the 
police. IE the company’s tele- 
phone is engaged the machine 
will call again up to five 
times; if there is still rio ack- 
nowledgement it sets the alarm 
bells off. For these installa- 
tions1 an ex-directory number is 
advised in addition to your 
normal one to prevent the 
thief deliberately blocking the 
line. 

There are three main prob- 
lems connected with alarm sys- 
tems. The first is the danger 
of _ setting them off 
accidentally—a particular 
hazard if you are installing 
yourerwu system, as even rhe 
position of a soil pipe can 
afreet a high frequency move- 
ment detector, triggering it off' 
each rime water flushes down. 
Infra-red detectors which pick 

up changes of temperature can 
also be affected by the move- 
ment of large pets. 

The second problem con- 
cerns the number of people 
who are involved in the 
installation of an alarm system 
and who knows the layout and 
contents of the houses they 
survey. There is no guarantee 
that they will rot use that in- 
formation to their advantage 
should they leave the security 
company's service. 

To overcome this anxiety a 
computerized alarm system giv- 
ing the householder a secret 
code number has been pro- 
duced. No one else, including 
the installer and the service 
engineer, knows the code and 
the system will not work with- 
out if. 

The master control unit, the 
size of a telephone directory, 
monitors all the contacts and 
sensors eight pmes a., second 
and analyses any type of 
fault, deciding whether it is 
caused, for instance, by 
weather .conditions, or by an 
intruder and so eliminating 
false alarms. 

Once it. has decided there is 
a problem the number nf the 
door or window ar fault flashes 
on the digital display so that 
the householder knows imme- 
diately which'has gone wrong. 
This information is retained in 
the computer’s memory and 
when an engineer comes it 
produces a print out. 

The basic system, called In- 

no one else will ever be able to 
complete a piece with the 
authentic signature of a mem- 
ber of the family. 

If you have the chance to 
visit Paris you may care to look 
for one item that is not avail- 
able in rhe London s-hop or in 
any British stockist—delightful 
glass rings in a variety of 
designs ail at around £25 each. 
You can find them at Lalique 
in Paris, 11 Rue Royale, Seme 
zrrondis.semeoL They do have 
one small disadvantage in that 
they are very fragile and 
shatter easily, but when I asked 
if it would not be a good idea 
to set them in a silver half- 
hoop to prevent breakage, 
Madame Lalique said, “It Is 
cheaper to come to Paris every 
time you break one1 and buy 
another 

I suppose ir also creates a 
demand for a Jot more rings. A 
very practical people, the 
French. 

HRsmaSaBErcaraBe 

■ -Did you know that when a 
lower grade civil servant enti- 
tled to a loose carpet took over 
the office of a higher ranking 
man with fitted carpet they 
used to (and may still I 
solemnly send carpet un-fitters 
in to turn back the edges of 
the wail-to-wall status symbol 
to make it conform to the regu- 
lations ? 

This gem of idiocracy is 
revealed in Office Life, the 
first of a new series of hour- 
long programmes on Capital 
Radio called Teach Yourself 
You, starting next Monday at 
8 pm. .The programme is pre- 
sented. by John Nicholson, lec- 
turer in psychology at Bedford 
College, London,- who during 
the next seven weeks will also 
take a look at Friends, 
Shyness, One Upmanship,- 
Learning and Memory, Getting 
Away from it All and Hap- 
piness. 

The first programme has 
some fascinating things to say 
about secretaries (only 10 per 
cent have ambition), male 
bosses who pinch bottoms 
(and worse} and women bosses 
who “fall into the queen bee 
syndrome” and despise other 
women who do not have their 
ambition. It ah-o concludes that 
die best office layout is a 
“ cave and campfire ” style; 
with' rhe campfire o-pen-plao 
where everyone can chat and 
feel parr of the group, sur- 
rounded by caves which they 
can use when they need quiet. 

It is an riveting stuff and 
recommended for any open- 
minded boss who genuinely 

know how to make 
live 

£3 Writing paper is certainly 
opt what it used to be. In fact 
ir you still incline towards 
plain white with no frills it 
may -not be your breeding that 
is showing, but your age. 
Paper has gone pop. 

Or, to be more precise, pop- 
up. That is the latest idea from 
the people who invented three- 
dimensional Papermaaic cards. 
Dodo Designs. They have now 
produced a collection of 
presentation ■ packs containing 
12 single sheets of decorative 
paper headed with a design 
which pops iip as it is un- 
folded. 

There are five designs: 
Cocktail, illustrated; Garden, 
with a cottage and herbaceous 

They are intended For the 
gift market, bur our random 
sample of testers aged seven lo 
70 have been so enchanted that 
they have rushed out to nuy 

border; Car and Mouse, with a' them for their own use. Sel- 
distinctiy (predatory marmalade fridges have them at £1.95 a 
cat; Good Morning, winh an pack and other stockists ill- 
egibly predatory lady popping elude branches -of Garlands at 
out of bed, and Pen and Ink, Stevenage, Hemel Hemstead 
with a bottle of ink splashing and Brent Cross, and Pentanglc 
over the beading. branches'in Scotland. 

Below: the soft sell by Samsonite—a new range of 
duffle bags in shiny khaki polyamide fabric with beige 
webbing. From left, Handy duffle £22, Strapped duffle 

£30, Square duffle £32, Carry duffle £38 and Mini 
duffle £17. From the Kicks range at'Debenhams Wl and 

branches of Salisburys. 

tercept. consists of six door 
contacts, a personal attack but- 
ton, master control with siren 
and a continuous cable. It has 
four different alarm Tories for 
intruder, fault, smoke and fire 
and can be programmed to 
watch over a single area such 
as a china cabinet or silver 
collection. It costs from £550, 
Installed, plus £55 a year main- 
tenance and the prototype has 
been approved by the police. 
More derails from Intercept 
Alarms Ltd, 11, Toneridge 
Common, London N20 SLR; 
rel 01446 4757. 

The third problem is not 
only the cost of the installation 
bur iis maintenance, plus the 
Post Office rental charges for 
special lines and ex-directory 
numbers. This varies according 
to the distance between your 
house and the telephone 
exchange, and the exchange 
and the security company’s 
local station. - 

As an example, a house 
three quarters of a mile from 
the exchange would involve a 
£100 connexion charge and a 
£155 annua! rental for a hich 
security special line. IF the 
security company is, say. six 
miles from the exchange, there 
is a further £10 connexion 
charge to them, pins an annual 
charge shared among several 
other customers in the area— 
about £43 each. The cheaper 
system which operates through 
an ordinary telephone connex- 
ion1 would cost about £95 for 

the installation, plus around 
£48 a year for an ex-directory 
line. These fees are payable.ro 
the security companies but go 
straight to the Post Office. 

Maintenance is vital and 
these charges will be shown by 
each company you ask to pro- 
vide an estimate. You should 
also ask each one wha-t the 
increase in these charges has 
been during the past couple of 
years. Some inspect twice a 
year, some each quarter and 
the charge is usually between 
10 and 20 per cent of the 
installation cost, or £35-£70 on 
an average system. 

All the reputable security 
companies provide similar ser- 
vices,-but their attitude to ris- 
ing costs varies considerably. 
One attributes a 35 per cent 
increase to “variable company 
overheads”, which I consider 

to be tbeir bad luck, not mine. 
A random check showed that 

Securicor increased their 
charges by 25 per cent Jast 
year, AFA by 22 per cent and 
that the lowest increases were 
shown by Chubb, 18 per cent, 
and ADT, 9.75 per cent. 

ADrs . marketing manager, 
Ken Keating, says, “No mat- 
ter what type of system you 
buy, the main consideration is 
what it will cost you in the 
next five or. 10 years. That is 
where the business end is and 
why we have had to look 
closely at otir organization io 
keep our increases as low as 
possible.” 

Ir is a sentiment that any 
householder who has experi- 
enced the alarmingly rapid rise 
in labour-intensive service 
-charges will note with appro- 
val. 

Far left: if not to catch' a thief at 

least to fool on^-a Timac 1301 plug 

can be set lo switch lights on and 

off when you are out to confuse  
anyone watching the house, although . 
it won't fool anyone if you don't vary 
the programme. You can also use it 

to turn on your electric blanket or 

fan heater. About £17 from Currys. 

Lett; to avoid surprise attacks at the 

front door—a security phone which 

incorporates a hidden television 

camera. When a visitor presses the 
bell his picture appears on the 

3 x 3gin screen mounted on tha 

inside wall. It also records both 

picture and sound so that if an~ 
intruder breaks in after trying the bell 

he will have left his own evidence. 

Cost of the Video Door Security  

including installation is £700 by 

Geemarc Trading Co. 1-3~Albert " 
Place, London N3. 
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■ ; *.^reT MORE I Shake 
not tno earth only. but alsu 

i*SSXcn- word, Y<u onen 
the removing of 

those ihingi that are shaken . . . 
inai those things which cannot be 

1 ^ remain."—Hebrews 

BIRTHS 
ALUEN.—On March 12lh 1181 3t 

i-nm bridge, to Morlolcln i nee 
Hytzesi and Michael—a daugh- 
ter tElizabeth Dorothea'. 

CROFTON—-cm March lSUl to 
kthhia, wife or Major Edward 
(Jrotlon. UMdsircam Guards—a 

_ son. 
DUNCAN.—On 1st March, at 

Liverpool Maternity Hospital, lc 
Diana and Sean—a son. Joel 
Renvyio Charles, a brother for 
Tom and Hugo, 

HAHUYMENT—on March i2ih, in 
Swindon, now uL Queen'd Hospi- 
tal. Cirencoslor. to Emma meo 
Branfooti and John—a daugltlcr 
i Lnelnda Katherine t. 

H1CKOX On 12th March 19B1 at 
The Middlowv Hospital to 
Annabel and Douglptj—4 daugh- 
ter. Duuin Sophia. 

JACKSON.—On March 7th 1C<81 to 
Sally Amt ince Salvcacm and 
Adrian—a daughter. Joanna 
Elizabeth. 

JOHNSON—MILL.—On March llUt. 
in Hang Kong, to Caihcrlno inec 
Sauisburyi and Nigel—a daughter 
■1 Anna Phoebci, ulster lor Cbloc 
and Sam. 

LINNECL.—On March 1.1. I'i8l. at 
Kettering Hospital. NoilhanLs. to 
Janie inec PeskeU 1 and Mark 
a daughter (Laura Janet. 

MARJOHIBAUKS.—On 4th March. 
lOBl. ID Andrea ince Cot 1 and 
John, of Mananga. Swaziland— 
a son (Alexander David 1. a 
brother for Rachel and Gtwrioile. 

PEAR a CLARKE.—On March 11. 
to Elizabeth 1 nee Gilbert! and 
Charles. a daughter Isabelle 
Katherine. 

PHILLIPS.—On March 12. 
Claude < nee Smith ■ and Roland 
—a daughter. a sister lor John 

THORNTON JACKSON—On March 
10 at R. V. H. Balh to Nancy 
• ncc Sullivan 1 and Nell. 
Haughler Eii-ahrlft. 

WACC.—On February 26th at _. 
Thr.'-ravs H0sntt.1l. Westminster. 
London. 10 Janet and Peter—a 
daughter Alice Vic tana. 

DEATHS FORTHCOMING EVENT 

st 

BIRTHDAYS . 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Poppet. No 

longer a tcenagr winger 1 Love 
vDU moro cacti hlrthday. 

MONICA.—Happy birthday. Super- 
cool, ! Lola of love. Jeanne. 
JUMIn. Alison and Marts 

PICPEM.—With love and Hun Tor 
a white day. Je 1'aime. Lucy. 

PHIL. PATRICK.—Kapov 23th 
from Mur and Par Kwicks. 

RENEE.—Hanpy htrthdnv for to 
morrow. Much love David. 

RUTH HERMAN.—Is 21 today. 
Love and congratulations (ram 
all her runny. 

DEATHS 
BAPNETSOH.—On 12 March, .n 

Westminster Hospital. WUUam 
Denholm. Lord Barncuon, hus- 
band of Joan. Funeral piiratc at 
the Surrey A Sussex Crema- 
torium. Faroe Wood. Ealcomb 
Hoad. Worth. nr. Crowlcv. 
Sussex, on Thursday. 19 March. 
■"*1-2 p.m. Flowers to J. H. 
Kcnvon Lid. 74 Rochester Row. 
London S.H'.l. lei. 01-H3J 4624 
or donations, tr desired, to St 
Bride's Fleet siren Worldwide 
Media Trust: Birthright: The 
Moimlbatlen Memorial Tnisi— 
cheques to Company Sccrerni-v. 
united Newspapers Ltd.. 23/2' 
Tudor Street. London. E.C.d. 
Details of a Memorial Service to 
be announced t.iter 

■ARNICOT, JOHN DENTON ASH- 
WORTH —On March 3rd In his 
74th year in Henley-on-Thames, 
after a short Illness, beloved hus- 
band o[ Elizabeth and lather or 
Radmila, Andrew, stnriyn end 
Ranald. Cremation has already 
taken rlace. 

BROOKS. DR. KENNETH ROBERT. 
—On 11 ih March. l’>Bl. retired 

.nen'or lecturer > English Dopart- 
menl > Southampton Unlvernltv. 
peacefully at his home, aged 66 
year*. the dearly loved husband 
or Enid and the father of David 
and Andrew. 

CLARIS.—On March 11 Ih. suddenly 
hat peacefully, In hasptlal. 
Barbara Sybil, sued B3. widow af 
Cam. □. j. Claris. R.N.. and 
very dearly loved mother, grand- 
mother and gmal-grandmniher. 
Funeral service at Bunion Parish 
Church, on Wednesday. March 
lRlh. at 2.30. followed by priv-nio 
cremation. No flowers, please, 
bill dona (Ions to Burlton Parish 
Church Restoration Fund would 
be areally appreciated. 

COOPER.—On 10Hi March. 
Phvilla Mary, (ormrrly of Wey- 
brldge. Surrey, and for many 
years senior mistress and head 
of the French Department at 
Cluwmoni School. Esher, Surrey. 
Cremation at Randall's Park. 
Lear hothead, on Tnurvd-iv, March 
l°th at 11.30 a.m. Flowers to 
Mathias's Ltd.. 21.1 Upper Rich- 
mond Rd.. S.W IS. by <*..10 

D.ssr- N-NUTTALL.—On 
William Frauds Di-ion-NuiuM. 
DSO. TO. aged 15. Husband of 
the l.tle 1: lad vi. rather of 
•■.eoffroy grrurdraj.i nr of Tlmoih: 
and Carolvp, Cremation on 
yuth at 2.5,0 at Randalls Park. 

.March 
    Park. 
id. No tlowers. Donj- 
leslrcd. 10 British Hear! 
t. SL Gloucester Place. 

l^aihcrhc.u 
tions. if des 
rounds lion 
Wl. 

ECERTON—On March 12lh 1981. 
at Clementsdene Nursing Home. 
Oxtod. Frances UUas Nool Egef- 
ton. aged 93 yean, late or 33 
Jubilee Place. Chelsea. Funeral 
at SBttyr and Sussex Crema- 
torium. Worth, on Thursday. 19lh 
March, at noon. Flowers to 
f.dlyer & Go.. Godslonr, or dona- 
tions lo Elderly Invalids Fund. 
lO/lMd Street. EC4Y IBB. 

FINLAY.—On March 12U1. peace- 
fully In haspliai after a short 
Illness Commander Archibald 
Hope Finlay. BN., aped 80. 
Most ueorly loved husband or 
Faith and devoted stepfather or 
Michael and Felicity Roopc. 
Funeral private. Family Rowers 
only. 

BlRDWOOD.—Peacefully at .10 
Hepburn Gardens. St Andrews, 
on. _ 13th March. 1904. John 
Graham Glrdwoad, CBE. CA. be- 
loved husband or Janet Elln 
Kerr Hood. Funeral sendee at 
Dundee Crematorium on Tuesday. 
March 17th at 2-50 n.m. to 
which all Mends aro respectfuliy 
Invited No flowers. 

HILL-DIUJON.—On March 12th 
1981. peacefully at Mrtview Nur-J- 
Inq Home Clomnel. Colonel Ste- 
phen Scarle Hill-DItlon, C.B.E.. 
D.S.O.. af tho Glebe House. Felh- 
ard. Co. Tipperary. loved husband 
or Gladys and falher of Muriel. 
Frances, and Joan, runeral at 
Holy TWnuy Church. Fcthard. 
on Monday. March 16U1 at 11 
A.m. 

HO LOG ATE.—On 11 ih March at 
his home. 0 St. Marlins Hoad, 
Blackpool. Francis uyatl 
Hoiduutc. dear husband ot 
Bobbie and father of Martin. 
formerly headmaster of Arnold 
.school. Blackpool, aged 80. 

• Funeral private. Memorial srrvtco, 
lo bo announced later. Enquiries 
Box Dormers Lid.. Funeral 
Director#, Blackpool- TeL 02S3.; 
61013. 

HURLER. ANNE ELISABETH 
tCuffy/f on Thursday. _ 12th 

March, beloved friend._ af tho 
Skimming family lor 63 yean. 
Cremation at 2.45 p.m.. Putney 
Valo. Tuesday, V lit March. 
McmorUJ. Servlw to be announced 
later. 

KINDRED. REBECCA ELIZABETH. 
-- Uran"' at Knotty Pine. Tho; 
warren, Ashleod. on Thursday. 
L2ih March, auer a long illness I 
endurod with tremendous cour- 
age. Wife uf the late Frederick 
Leonard Kindred, much loved by 
Reg. Joan. Jean. Jeff. Michael. 
Carol. Andy and Susan. Funeral 
service at Randall'S Pork Crmtu- 
lortura. Leathern end. at 2.30 
p.m.. on Wedncodoy. mm 
March. 

MAUGHAM. VISCOUNT ROBIN 
CECIL ROMER.—On Friday l-5lh. 
attar illnots. In the Royal' Sus 
sex County Htnplial. Brighton. 
Funeral private. Memorial service 
to be announced. Donallatu. If 
desired, to Royal Sussex County 
Hospital staff amonlty fund. 

PArtkER, LESLIE GEORGE, peace- 
fully lit hi# ECnd year. Beloved 
husoand of Jenny and dear father 
■rl John and Earn. Cremation ai 
Putney Valo Tuesday. 17th at 
1U.30. Flowers 10 Ashtons, 221 
Upper Richmond Road. Putney. 

PEACE.—On March l2Ui. Colonel 
Geoffrey LHllowood Peace. 
U.B.E.. T.D.. aged 86 years of 
Daumdcrry. Northam. Devon. 
Memorial Service ai St Holm's 
CTiurch. Abbotsham. on Monday. 
10in March, at 3.30 p.m. after 
a private family cremation. 

PEAT£.—On March 13th. peace- 
fully. Marlorle ■ pee Sheppard > 
wire of the late R. n. poai« and 
beloved mother of Gay. Angela 
and JcITrey. Funeral private. En- 
aulrles to E R. Hickmptl & Son. 
J1 Grove Hill Road. Tonbridge 
Wells. Tel.: 22462. 

POVEY.—On March 11th. peace- 
rally. Sydney Douglas Poveyu 
M.Sc.. M.B.. Ch.B.. or 16 Wesi- 
berry Coart. Gningo Rd.. Gam- 
brldoe. late of St. Neou. -most 
dearly beloved husband of Evelyn. 
Funeral Service at St. Mary Uio 
Leas. Trumplnaton SI.. Cam- 
bridge. on Monday. March 16th. 
at 3 p.m.. followed by inter- 
ment at St. Giles Cemetery. 

-Cambridge. Family flowers.: En- 
o uhl os: Weymaiu, Cam bridge 
354389. 

ROGERS. DOROTHY, nee Oswald. 
—On 12th March. 1981. dearly 
loved and loving mother of Pam. 

L Service to be hctil ' 

HEADING PROBLEMS ? 
\1Sll THE INTERNATIONAL 
HEARING AID EXHtomON. 
new adrance# tn micro-chip 
touhnology brings cirarer hear- 
ing never before dtrjmcd pos- 
sible. World's leading manu- 
facturers ore featuring the new 
modular insert, fils lo tally 
inside the ear nearest 10 
natural hearing. Admission 

free. Now on. 

Bournes, Oxford St., W.l 
Telephone 01-636 1313 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FED UP WITH THE 

- RAIN? 

NEED A HOLIDAY? 

TAKE A TRULY BRITISH 

BREAK. DON'T MISS TODAY'S 

SPECIAL SPOTUCHT ON 

DEVON AND CuRNWALL IN 

THE HOLIDAYS A HOTELS IN 

GREAT BRITAIN AND 
IRELAND FEATURE. 

- BOB BELL 

is About to start his retirement. 
When he cuts hi# last slab 
he'# fulfilled iota] requirement 
he'll say so long, that# all from 
me with the lost Dong in tha 
foundry. 

SUNNY SUSSEX. Could be sunnier 
If you own holiday accommoda- 
tion in Sussex and would lihe to 
be fully booked for 1931. Tho 
Times O.K. Holidays and Hotels 
feature an Saturdays can help 
you. Ring steyo Fraser on S37 
3311. ext. £Oas 

Je end Pat.      
Thursday. 19th March. 10.43am. 
St. Jam us's Church. Brain Icy. 
Hants. 

SPEEKS.—On March 6. Lilian 
Maud, peacefully In hospital, be- 
loved- wife of Dntdd Louis, of 23 
RusUngion Court. Si. Johns Rd.. 
Easitraume. and revered mother 
of Oram, Jeanne and John. 
Funeral March 17. Flowers 
Halne £ Son. funeral directors. 
19 South St.. EosIbounto EN21 
4LIJ. 

STUART, HARRY JARDINE. sud- 
denly on 11th March 1981 will 
be tn toned greatly by hi# family 
and friends, 

TAYLOR.—On 12th March. 1981. 
In hospUat. Frank or Splgnalla, 
Woodlands Road. Bromley. Kent. 
Beloved husband of the late 
Irrno and much loved father of 
Rosemary and Nigel. Funeral 2 6.to.. Wednesday. lBth March, at 

romley Parish Church, followed 
by private cremation. Family 
flowers only; donations if desired 
to imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. 

WILLIAMS.—Oil March 121h sud- 
denly and peacefully at bis home. 
4 Pprth-v-rasieH. Barry. John 
Henry Williams. BSc, MB BCh, 
MRCS. LRCP. beloved hnsn-md 
ol the late Mabel Glad#-#, 
devoted father or David. faLher- 
In-Iaw of Val, loving grandfather 
of Jonathan and Anna. Funeral 
on Tuesday March 17th. Service 
01 All Saints Church. Barry 
2 pm. followed bv Interment 
Barry Cemetery, Family flowers. £ona(tons may be sant to All 

ilnts Church, Barry. 
WOLLEY DOD.—On 12th March. 

1981. Winifred Mary Adelaide 
of Edge. Maioas. Cheshire, two 
days before her 80th birthday. 
Service at Mataas Church at 
1.30 P-m.. Tuesday. 17th March 
followed by prlvBfo cremation. 
Family flowers only. Donation* 
tr desired to Mai pas Church 

WOODGER, JOSEPH HENRY. 
Proressor of 

mdon 
_ _ Medi- 

cal School 1. of TSuihurst. 115. 
Roscbcrv Road. Epsom Down#. 
Surrey KT1B AAB. peacefully, at 
«';uddinglon Ho-cpitnl. Chcam. 
Surrey, on 8 March. 1961. aged 
86. 

UUUliCK, JUOE 
D.Sc.. Emeritus . .   
Biology. University or Lari 
tlaic of Middlesex Hospital M 

IN MEMORIAM 
CAESAR. C. , JUUUS.—Soldier. 

sLiieimian. lawgiver. orator, 
man of letters. Faiher of hla 
country, founder or Western 
Europe: murdered In Rome on | 
15th March. 4* BC. •"The; 
noblest man that over lived 
ute tide of times. 

•rst RBs-=aa-«fiJftj 
LOKRDBNr^Pcter Alan 6t HUH HHl 

and Sydney. Australia, who died 
suddenly, 12-1-81. In remembr- 
ance of hi# 50th birthday 

MURRAY.—In ever loving memory 
oi our darling daughter. Valerie. • 
on the 25ih anniversary or her 
tragic death. Aged 19. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

GREEN.—Nick Green would like to j 
thank everyone far Utetr cards, 
letters. Dowers and good wishes 
on the recent death of hi# much { 

loved father. Gordon. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF DIS- 
ABLED PEOPLE 1981. Robert 
Hardy Invites you to join him in 
supporting Fine halo Training 
College far the Disabled Durham 
on Sunday. ISLh March, " Wvuk's 
Good Cause " Radio 4 of 8.5U 
a.m. " Help us give confidence 
back to the disabled.” Donailonti 
to: Robert Hardy, Finchaio Train- 
ing College for the Disabled. 
Dept. T. Durham DH1 SRX. 

IQ turn/membership details ' from 
MettM |S>. FREEPOST. Wolver- 
huynon WV2 1BK. Tel.: OVOk 

£10D off your new handmade Sofa. 
See JBD For Soles column. 

ARUNDEL GUNS.—Charming 2 bed 
fiat. Sec London Flai9. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS. Clearaoco 
sale.—See Poraoiul for sale. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED near 
Arundel. See Domestic Situations 
today. 

CHINA'S 3,000 YEARS, published 
by Times Newspapers Lid. 19'— 
picture facing page 192 Is 
wrongly captioned. The tig 
described os Chi an g Kai-sL.  
was In 1 fact a Japanese gc-oural. 

1955 MORRIS MINOR split screen 
available. See Molars today, 

WE HAVE BEEN CARING for the 
elderly poor in London since 
2851. Our home in VauxhaJ! is 
condemned. Before tragedy occurs Slease halp us 10 redevelop. 

nny now. The Lillie Slslers of 
the Poor. Ref. ft 44, Meadow 
Road. London sw« IOH. 

NEED SPACE 7 Bookcases fetch 
money. Sec Fontons. Wanted 
daily. 

GRACIOUS LIVING. Lease nn 
Georgian house. See Country 
Properties. 

SINGLE. PARENTS ABROAD—holi- 
days. Sec Holiday# & Villa#. 

EASTER IN LONDON. Comly 2-bed 
flat. See Short Lets. 

SCOTLAND. Cook# required for 
sporting lodge. See Dorn. & Cal. 

UNOA—gorgeous girt, buyer la 
_ blenvcnu. 1 love you.—Mike. 
DO YOU DESERVE A BREAK 7 

Then see Riverside Hotel in Holi- 
days in G.B. icature today. 

LEARN TYPING and shorthand In 
Oxford ibis summer. One term 
Intensive course April 27. Mrs. 
Thomsen's Secrelarlal. Sea Edu- 
cational column. 

UENOS AIRES from £380. See 
Holidays A Villas, 

WHY GO TO HELL 1 When you can 
go 10 Cornwall on a •• Irco 
petrol •' holiday ? See Chateau dc 
Falcon In. U.K- Hols, feature. 

BALLOONS delivered (or all occa- 
sions.—See services. 

MUCH MORE than value. Save 
£70 D.W.—See Dol-y-Coed Hole! 
Holiday's in G.B. h Ireland today. 

WHEN PETER PAN 
SWEPT THE DARLING 
CHILDREN OFF THEIR 

FEET . .. 
, Their nanny was chained up In 
(he back yard. 

Make sure your children don't 
pt earned away—rind yonr 
►rfect nanny through Tho 
lows Domes He and Catering 

Columns. 

Phone Sarah C Mumford on 
01-278 9161 

NOW. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 24 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
We look to YOU for help* 
because without the generous 
aid Ml the public our work 
could not bo continued (wo 
have only voluntary support to 
roly om. Please send a dona- 
Non or In Mcmortam donation 
to: imperial cancer Research 
Fund. Hoorn 160 AC- P.O. Bos 
123. Lincoln'* in# Fields. 
Lon don WC2A 3PX. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ARGYLL.—Exlmmely comfortable 
farmhouse on bomulfui west 
coast. Sleeps 12. A new lat. 
Larale Eeiaio, Tojinlooiij Tel 
038 34215* 

SHORT LETS 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CORNWALL AND BRITTANY.— 
Yacht Chartor ■ bare-boat flotilla. 
Skippered,. Well cuutppml sothts 
and a friendly gvrvieo,—east- 
burn Marine uucrpriBes. ciirr- 
sldc. Flushing. Fahnouth.—T)No- 
JJhonp 0872 52357 anti 032D 
74237. 

BOAT- FOR 
wond IU 
9.8 h.p 
completed. 
4330. 

SALE.—1974 Birth 
i-2 + 2> Mercury 
O-'B: Winter service 
£2.000. Tell 01-686 

CONVERTED 1'jlO lifeboat. 70 
h.p.: lovely cruiser worth 
KlO.nao. Need finance urgcntlv; 
W1U accept t5.950. 01-788 £525. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

CREEK ISLAND SAILING In  
Trapper 500 yacht*. Fully equip- 
ped with Spinnaker etc. Sail with 
or without eUnse; round heauU- 
ful uncharted island*. Phone to- 
day for brochure: Ventura Holi- 
days. tyre South Road. Shcmotd 
So 3TA. TcL i0742I 337490 or 
01-250 1355. ATOL 1L70BD. 

SEASONAL SALES 

CARPETS I GARRETS 1 CARPETS f 
See Reslsla..For Sale. . 

CAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £75 
Sale now on. Free survey. Ideal 
Urea. 378 Uppar HWimtii’d Ri 
West E. Sheen. SW14 J37t»;afl!9. 

WOOD BURN INC STOVES. Leading, 
make?. 25■> discount. 70 madfils 
on dtaptay at Dorldnd Stove Cen- 
tre. 76 South Slnvl. Doriraja- 
Phono (0306i 883201/880460. 

NEED A NEW CARPET?—bco 
Resist* In For 5alc. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DORSET, idyllic, secluded,, pano- 
runic, sea/country views, path- 
way to beach; 2 acres: spacious 
single storey bouse: 3 double 
beds. me.: C6D-£loO incl. 

ROMANTIC loth century country 
house restaurant, hotel. Informal 
atmosphere. okcclleot ■ rood, 
wines. Beaches, golf. Plymouth 
noarby. £99 p.w. dinner. B. & 
B. Brochure: Trodls House. Pol- 
baihtc. Torpolnt. CornwalL 
<050331 669. 

DEVON. Charming cottages. Also 
spacious flats in Queen Airae 
House. Fully carpeted . and 
equipped, an beautiful private 
estate nr. Chudlclgh< Use tennis 
court and swimming pool. TcL. 
0626 853127. 

TRZBETHGRICK. North Cornwall. 
House on Ute curr. sleeps 9. 
Avail. Juno 10th to July 8th. 
102081 *50296.  _ 

LONDON FOR EASTER t Chartnlng 
Hampstead residence, offers bed 
and lull English brcakrasf ot 
only EI-I.OQ unci. per night 
< reduction for families i. Vacan- 
cies 21st March-22nd April. Also 
available Juiy-Sepicmber. Write 
Id Miss J. Brocknnrtdgo iTj. 35 
Adamson Road. • Hampsiead. .-Lon- 
don. NU'S 5HT. Dr phone OX- 
722 4837. 

ALL DATES, CORNWALL, nr Pad- 
ciow. comfortable period cottage, 
sloop* G. modern amenlLies. 01- 
843 .1972. 

EAUTTFUL 17th Century Devon 
Farmhouse, sleeping 13. Fully 
equipped, colour T.V.. washing 
machine etc. Ideal two family 
holiday from £50 p.w. also self 
catering cottages, flats. Send 
'■ x 6 s.a.c. ildp, u» Appledorc 
Lotting Ag-'ncy. <T>. 32 Market 
51.. Arioledore. Devon- 

AP9LEDORE/IWESTWARD HO I 
North Devon. Appledorc a pic- 
turesque fishing village. West- 
ward Ho. Tnllpf. of guidon sands. 
Holiday collages, houses.- rials, 
largo country houses, fully equip- 
ped. colour T.V.. all personally 
inf peeled, managed. Low season 
rates, send " x 5 SAE fl4pt lo 
Appir-dorv -Lotting Agency 1T1. 
32 Market St. Appledorc. 

NEW POLZEATM, near Padsinw. 
The Ideal hotel offering good 
food, fricndlv service 200 yards 

Period tour- Irom sandy beach, 
mo, centra, golf course near 
Full board from C69 Incl ow 
May. Hlghlv recommended 

Atlantic House Hotel,. 

in 

if AC. Atlantic House Hotel. New 
Polecatn. nenr Wadebrtdgr. Phone 
020 886i 2208. 

ROYAL ASCOT. We have a box 
for Tuesday or Roys' Ascot bnt | 
need one for Tfaursdny or Friday. 
Can anyone exchange or rent ■ 
box for Thursday or Friday. 
Please contort 0R65 890309. 

JUNE traui fishing cunraes.— 
Bingham, Corylon. Okchampton. 

ISLINGTON 
Coma prospecting. Enier- 
tammenl and mleresl—Thg 
real London. RE siauranls: 
Carrier's, Four Seasons, 
Frederick's, Julius's, several 
oihers. Ranee ol Ibeatrca— 
Sadlers Walls. Little Angel 
(children). Kings Head. 
Toner, etc. Anliaues: Cam- 
den Passage famous but 
aihere nearby (top dess lo 
fun), variehr ohoppina and 
Chapel Market isireeU. 
Period arc hi lecture Barne- 
htiry and Canon&ury. Under- 
ground — Angel. Road quite 
e«v. 

CHAMBER Or COMMSiCE 
01-607 9105 

The Times Crossword Puzzie No 15,474 

silliu 
HQQC0YY*PA 

Sapnior farnllj aimed pari 

BUNGALOWS I MODERN CARAVANS 
Lie. club, 9Dimmlnq pool. Shop. 
Low. low terms this Spring, col. 
brochure from T. Wood or 
(06373) 4634. 

INSTANT FLATS, Chelsea, 
serviced. Mr Page. 373   

EASTER IN CENTRAL LONDON 
Oulet. comfortable, spacious. £. 
double bedroomed flat, Blooms- 
bury. C.H.. all mad cons., linen 
2nd Foor lift. March 26lb IL 
April 25th. £100 p.w. .Tel: 403 
8293. 

CHELTENHAM Races & Badminton 
Horse trials weeks; small Cot- 
wulds cottage near Stroud, 
p.w. Nailgworth 3483. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIAL 
BOOK BEFORE 1ST APRIL 

FOR LATE SPRING, 

SUMMER, AUTUMN 

__ AND AVOID FUEL 
SURCHARGES ON THE 

following destinations 
All Europe. America. Cauda, 
South Africa. East Africa. 

Australia and For East. 

NAWAS TRAVEL 
01-637 8382 or 636 6211 

ATOL 7087 B ASTA 

VILLAS 
20% DISCOUNT 

On brochure prices for all 
remaining vacancies in May 
and June for .our guaranteed 
properties In France.- Spain 
and Italy. VVIdo selection from 
country cartages to villas with 
pools. Prices from £14 pp pw. 

■ BRAYDAYN LTD. 
Greener House 

iStifn bWTV^E 
TeL 01-930 8282 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

fares from: 
AJmcrla £93 

man 
Alicante £8 
Athens £98 
Faro XfS Mahon £7B 
Malaga JJB5 Crete £109 
Guaranteed - no surcharges on 

ond paid prior 

POLEX TRAVEL 
XI Charing CTCHR Rd.. 

London was 
_ 01-930 9191 

ATOL 588 EST SteM 
Access/ Barclaycam welcomed 

AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £89 

There J* super mow and hectic 
aprcs-skl at SI. Johann. Excel- 
lent GLsthof accomm. an Con- 
ner. bed and breakfast basts. 
First come, first lorvcd cm 
limited avalLtbUlnr, March 
20 27—E89. 

Frc-e colour brochure from 
HOLIDAY ADVENTURE LTD. 

61 Marla wes. H cm ol HempstCBiI* 
Herts. 

Tel: (0442) 40061/2 or 40050 

EUROPEAN' ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

SF.l*K!.M era cuts tor MJLAN iron, £69 

from £84 
NAPLES lrom £B4 
PALERMO from £&> 
VENICE from £66 

Also olher lialbn de»Hnauoni 
TeL: 01-637 5311 

PILGRIM AIR LTD.. 
44 GOODGEjST.. W.l. 

ATOL 173 BCD 

SOS 
Sa**,oh scheduled air fares to 

•nssftfc 
AUSTRAXJA, and uU European 
capitals. 

FLY rXAMTNGO TRAVEL, 
76 Shaftesbury Ave?f VLxl 

01 -43*i 7761. i ' 
Onen Saturdays 
Air lino Agents. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

Addls._ India. Pak.. Sey.. Mid# 
LasL'f-ar tatt. ‘lokyo. Auetra- 

N.Z..- Slit/Nth. America# 
Canada and Europe. 

AFHO-AStAN TRAVEL LTD. 

|i7. °^.2B,d^ei: "31® 
1711/*B'3. Group and Cato 

VALLEY OF THE 
FUCHSIAS 

Oisccver the socrets of tho 
hidden coves along ihe rug- 
ged coastline ol ihis beau- 
tiful Nalional Trust piOlected 
area, or idle away the da,s 
on our croQuel lawns or in 
our healed swimminq pool. 
Take your choice from our 
chei s escelicnl English or 
French cuisine. 
Telephone now for detaffs or 
brochure, Leo Bay Hotel, 
Lee Bay, North Devon (0271) 
63503— 

Boultings welcome. 

ACROSS 
1 Eastern boat’: bridge hold- 

ing J large number (6). 
5 Sate business is lo see to 

road repair iS). 
9 Notes - half the lines the 

woman's written ilfl). 
10 Writing about old cupper in 

great quantity iJ). 
11 Issuer of OK in would-be 

vloul-casters. ? i5>). 

32 Story about beast of a liitJe 
eiri 16). 

33 Worst e pes come out on 
top ? Ml, 

15 Reaction nf people in the 
services IS). 

IS Where lo take goods Tor 
security <S). 

39 Sell odd lengths uf material 
(4). 

21 Many going to the bar, like 
Dick fij). 

23 Actor, first of a!l in The 
Revolution . . - cS).. 

23 . . , could be this, begin- 
ning without ending (4). 

-6 Cutter from Bermudas, for 
example ij-5). 

27 A number of sorrows 1 iS\. 
23 Mistakes unusually rare, 

thanks tu contract 16). 

DOWN 

2 A long time coming up to 
the combat scene i5i. 

S Bobby scores over some- 
body ? O). 

4 Contract gives name to 
guided missile (6)- 

5 Witches attempt apt trans- 
formation—Utopian author 
into poet (S, 7). 

G On an even keel ? Not inter- 
ested (6). 

7 In furore, must Include 
Harris’s uncle (5). 

8 Southern girl comes in to 
face redundancy notice (9). 

34 Hot claret fuddled writer in 
the Parsonage f9l. 

1G Master fast bowling, per- 
haps ? (9). 

17 Hungry and keen on games 
(5-3). 

20 Furniture firm has need of 
driver «S). 

22 Second of Milton’s harmo- 
nious sisters iSI. 

24 Evil demon in fair disguise 
—short tail (31. 

Solution of Funic No 25,473 

life on all the best lips 

“QUALITT has bcenmanvUouslu mmntfmcd. It may 
be a silly game to make up formal league tables of which, 
whiskies are “ best T What suits the tastes of customers 
matters most. In any list of merit of malt aymaismers, 
hoioeivr, Macallan remains inthc top three 

TWBiamHinUcr, Glasgow Herald. 19J579 

“ THE MACALLAN which, to me, sits at the peak 
of Speyside quality... is mellow gold, its flavour 
slightly sweet, malty and smoky with a hint of 
peat.” 

AlanMilner, Dean of Trinity College, 
Oxford, in Executive Travel & Leisure. 

u THE DISTILLERS ART AT ITS BEST SMOOTH, WELL 
BALANCED, BEAUTIFUL AROMA, AN D A FLAVOUR YOU 
WILLNOT WACTTO FORGET ” 

 X?RBG JOURNAL APRIL19S0 

“About the rnost delicious malt ever..,ifyott 
ever see it, grab it, the boss of one of its competitors 
confided tome that he thought it far and azeay9 

the best in its field.*9 

  Kingsley Amis 

“.Exceptionally deep in colourand with great depth 
of taste ...And still the fullness persisted: a truly 
tremendous mouthful of taste, lingering on, circulating 
its scents.” 
 AlanHalL NOW Magazine. 

a Macallan is a superbly rich-tasting 
Glenlivet, and the one you most often hear 

Scotsmen ordering in Scotland.” 
  Director Magazine 

** For in ore serious drinkers I would suggest The 
Macallan l&year-old single malt Distilled oa Speyside^ 
matured in cal: casks that have contained shcrry.it is 
described in the Harrods Book ai Whiskies a s a "R oils Roycc 
among mait37 Such a phraseoften means that a Rolls Royce 
price .is tobe charged for a Mini, but in this case YOU are 
getting the real McCoy. ” 

Beryl Dowmng;TheTmies!l5J2.79 

WEEKEND IN 
CHAMPAGNE 

The perfect Easter holiday 
A laalo o( luxury at a prica you 
can afford. Sparklinq weekend In 
Champagne Country with Club 
Together Holidays. Together we 
make a great icam. 

£68 inc. 
• Transport from London 
• 2 nights in a 3 or 2 star 

horel 
• Dinner 
• Champagne taslinq lour 

ALSO WEEKENDS M 
Loire Chateaux Country £66.00 
Brussels Hilton   E72.D0 
Diy Dips to France   £21.00 
Send for our brochure or ring 
CLUB TOGETHER HOLIDAYS 
25 Duke SUeeL London, Wl 
01-935 3563 or 01-635 357S 

Access and Bardeycura ml come 

BETTER WINES AT LOWER PRICES 

m lyviri SPECIALS 

“WfiiNfAw 

“IDOUBT YE’LL FfXD BETTER” 
Alfred. Barman of The Caledonian Club 

“ It is fust a cobddcncc that in the very heart of the 
■whisky anEittj-Tvhsreihe choice offcrandsis almost vtjthaut 
limit- that The Macallan is by far the m ost popular molt? 39 

Rich aid Gordon. Author of Doctor in the House, etc. 

“TEE CHATEAU'MARGAUX OF MALTS n 

LosAngskzTsaxs 

THE JUCILUN.THEMALTL 

UuicaflMa3latiRa(hsd(kr77......7J9 i 
Chain* Calofi Scjw "63........... 3 JS 
Chateau Rpnu "70. .........'3.B9 
Chateau LnWIt Psvlrne'72....... 4JO 
DHlcy Vniagr Pwi 7?.   9^5 
Graham Vunaqe Port '77 5JJ 
': Palnjrthi BeaujoUi:'76........ .19 

r Chiiuula Boihvlie-75,'75...... 1.39 

Sotti Cheiabrm RidlWhir. ...1,69 : 
Bum Choubino Redlffhiie I« hue:... 2.99 
G-wtia Vimuaih RnmuBirato   1.65 
Ganba Dry   .....1,69; 

f LUG c»« 1,000 bnes ol urima, spirits boos , 
do pop RL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 15% VAT 

BHANCHES: 
154 HOTTING HILL GATE Wit 

7*1.229 0932 

28Z OLD 3R0MPTGH ROAD SW5 

TcL 373 0164 

HERON SERVICE STN. 
145 BATH ROAD, READING 

let. 0734 599349 

.45 BRIGHTON ROAD, 

SOUTHCR0Y00H 
Td. 680 1267 

249r25T Greenwich High Road 
8534994/467? • 

12 Crescenl West H.idWVVtod 
4403404 

SKIING SALE 

EASTER HOLIDAYS 

FROM £145 

To the- top morn of VcrWeiv 
Ooorchcvul and Mertbtd. Prices 
Include air travel, accommoda- 
tion. A meals a day. free wtne.- 
skl gulden and reduced ski 
rental prices. 
As featured on BBC trievtsloiu 

.CLUB MARK WARNER 
' 193 Victoria Street 

London SW1E SNE 

01-823 5555 
ATOL 1176B 

GIF TOURS 
INTRODUCES: 
NUREMBERG. 

Fritoys ft Mondays from Gal* 
wick. SPECIAL OFFER FOR 
1st DEPARTURE. 17-00 
APRIL i EASTER c JETFARE 
ONLY £S9 RETURN ! OR: - In- 
coming .3 nig his aevonunoda- 
tion. f b&ij) <i trarmeri tB/lrom 
Nuremberg atepori, from only 

We aiso’orfn all-year-round do- 
PBJ-toea to: BERLIN^.HAM- 

BURG. XA1SSELO0RP. FRANK- 
FURT. MUNICH. HANOVER. 
STLITTGART. RUDESUEtM 
from £55 return. Gorman 
Tourist Facilities XltL 184 
Kiinmnotan Church SL. London. 
WB. 01-239 2474. IATA/ 
ABTA/ATOL 633- 

SWISS CITY TOURS 

Falcon's comprehensive Sum- 
mer brochure or I lights to 
Genova. Zorich. Basle St Bom 
Will bo available shortly. We 
offer the largest selection or 
Budget Breaks, and scheduled 
flights lo Switzerland wills 
Prices Rom only £69. 

Also fuiinvd in oar brochure 
hotel accommodation, car hire. 
and commoheiulve holiday 
Insurance. 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 
01-351 2191 ■ 

ABTA ATOL 1357BC . 

FOUR HAWAIIAN' 
ISLANDS HOLIDAY 

Hawaii. Maul. Kami. Oahu* 
iluc. Honolulu, and WJ Iklkl >. 
14 nights Inc). 1st class hotels. 
.round trip air (air to Honolulu 
from Heathrow with Pan-Am* 
plus knU3*lsland flights with 
Hawaiian . Air. slgfaL-HMing 
lours and transfats Included, 
from £655. Phone 01-656 9551 

JETSET TOURS 
148 Strand. London. W.C.2* 
ABTA ATTO. ATOL 1192B. 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRUNK 

THIS SUMMER 

ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 return every 
Saturday. 

MALAGA rrom C79 
- ALICANTE I ram JL74 
' CORFU from £85 

CRETE from £105 
Olher European destinations 
on request. 

Phone 01-828 4847 (24 hrs.)* 
9 WILTON HI}.. S.w.l. 

ATOL 11B8B. 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Mar. 24 ft 28 for Santa 
Catarina. Hotel Sport, rooms 
with (acuities, hair board— 
£159 fully inc. Luton ia.rn.j-. 
Milan. Ring paw on 

01-930 8282 
BLUE ARROW SKi-TTMS 

ATOL 1369B 

FARE DEAL TO 

Jo'huro. Salisbury. Lusaka^ 
Car. Notrobl. Cairo. West 
Africa. Kharumm. Maurlttas. 
Seychelles. Dubai. Jeddan. 
Beirut. Abu Dhabi, Doha* 
Kuwait. Karachi. Bombay. 

HELOISA TRAVEL 
63 Old common SL 

London Wl 
. 01-434 2372/2576 

Air Agt Opa Bau 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TUNISIA WITH THE 

EXPERTS 

For 16 years France's dis- 
cerning boUdaym altera hare 
relied on RrpnbUqna Tours ID 

enioy the unique magic of 
Tunisia- Now wc offer you 
our Tunisian experience. Here 

are Just two or our holidays* 

THE LiUXUiRJOUS NEW 

D5AR EL ANDALOUS 

HOTEL sAMD 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 

at Port cl KSniaoul. Sot In 47 
rich green aenrt on » golden 
Mediterranean shore. Us wealth 

ot ran lines include an lfl-holo 
championship ' soil cuurse, 
tennis, HUM. wa IS reports .• 
gym and vibrant nightclub. 

THE SUPERB 4-STAR 
NEJMA APARTMENTS 

border further sun-drenched 
shores, only 8 minutes _trom 
the sontre of 'Solime. Wo 
magic of tho souks, and exotic 
nightlife- 

Prices part rrom £159 far ? 
nights, including scheduled day 
nights from Heathrow to 
MmuiUr. ■ For more informa- 
tlan and a colourful brochure 
OO these destinations, plus 
Hanunttmcl, DJetba .and Zarzh, . 

phone Repuibliqxi© Tours 

on 01-828 6087/8, or write 

to Dept. 71AI4/3, 

85 Buckmglam Palace Road, 

London S.W.L 

ABTA H.G.A* ATOL .458BC 

HDtIPATS ASS YTLLAS 

SKI SNOWTIME 
SPECIAL OFFER 

£25 DISCOUNT 
DUE TO CANCELLATION 

Chalet places Z wo ok com- 
mon cinq March 31. 
SU the ” Troia Vallees In a 
catered chalet incl. fllghls/ 
transfers / breakrast / tea / 
dinner with unlimited wine and 
coffee. Limited offer only. 
Rina now 

01-856 3257 (24 hr*.) 
SNOWTIME LTD.. 

122-124 Charing Cross 
London, w.C.2. 

ATOL 2281B 

Hd-i 

FLY UKEXPRESS TO 
VIENNA 

£99 
■ DEPARTURE 31th APRIL 

FROM GATWICK 
RETURN 20th APRIL   

SPECIAL FLIGHT FOR EASTER 

Tel: 01-839 2707 
UKE.Tprr.ss Travel Services Ltd 
Whitehall House. 41 Whitehall 

London SWLA 3BY 
Telex 892537 
ATDL1563BC 

CORFU 
Siwsoaftad bays. Howcr covered 
hills, no crowds. Let Uic peace- 
ful beaaly of Corfu capianc you 
this Spring Wo can offer depar- 
tures Apr.' 13/20.'37 & May 4 
for £145pp 2 wka with no 

extras other than Insurance. 
Phone Slough IG755i 47984 
for . avaUobimy. • 46277. for 

24hr. brochurctohonc. 
Connor HOLIDAYS LTD, 

-6 High Si.. Daichcl 
Slough SL3 OEA - 

ATOL 1427B 

INSTANT VENICE . 
7 days holldayn In rontande 
Venice: rascInaUng.sight seeing 
—great shopping i leathers, 
furs, glasswarei—priceless art 
ireasuivB. Juuned. avaU. SaJur- 
day nighis. ■ Good hotels near 
“ dadcs SR., 21-2? Marche 

AN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16A. Soho Secure. W.l, 

Tet^jOl-734 3094 
ATOL 1504B 

Last Minute 

Take a Portland Superdeal departing from Gat-,i 
and save money. Select a holiday from the resort ar 
and dates below, but lca?e the final choice of hi 
or apartment to us. 

Rmrt 
Art* 

flhoda 
RMdK 
Rhads 

Corfu 

TBrish 
Malta 

Airport 

Gatirick 
Lutsfl 
LntM 
Eatulck 

Gatwfck 
Batwkti 

Partmal Gatritk 

Tenerife 

Costa 
Blanca 

C. del 
Sol 

SatwJck 

Gatultic 

Board Parfacd 
No. 

cf 
Date* 

Guar 
fire 

arrargsaenti tallnq slobh P*r 
Ratal DB 2\* 6 30 April £ 
Hotel HB 2\' 7 8, -- Apr f 
Nc» KB 2y' U 8.15 Apr l 
Hotel HB 2v' 14 1«. 26 Apr t 
2 bed ant n % # 14 .I*. 25 Apr E 
Hqfel FH 2 7 26 Anri 1 £ 
Hotel HB lv 3 29 April 
1 bed npl 1 29 April 
Hatel BB 2v‘ 11 24 April £ 
1 bed apt 3V 31 24 April £ 
HafeJ HB 3v - 16 20. 27 Apr l 

Hotel HB 2-.' 11 IS April £ 
Hotel HB 2v 15 18 April £ 

Hofei KB 3'/ 16 IS, 25 Apr E 

All prices are ■guaranteed final and indude all cir] 
taxes, surcharges and holiday insurance. 

Prices are per person. Subject tc availability- 

ATOL 1292 PORTLAND HOLIDAYS & 1144 VINGRI 

01-388 5111 

PORTLAND HOLIDAY: 
• 21S Gteat Fortland Street, London, W.l 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Association of Independent Tour Operators CAA Bond 

HoLidav Date 1'riim L oucrstlur Phi: 
VERB TER SKI--Chalet 

la days 11 Apr 203 Reach Villas 0C2A H 

MAJORCA.' IB IZ.V 
F/B 1 week 17 '1.8 Apr Panorama HolMaTJ 

Olio TK 

MOROCCO/GREECE 
ig-50 Hols a wks. 

10 May 
on w 90 Vuuns IV oild Cr^TSi 

HAWAII/Apts ' 
Hoi ol 2 whs. Apr-Nov 498 Just Call.'prtila 

it Getunrt OTiH f 
CALIFORNIA / FU> 

Drier _ 
1, 3 Sc 3 wits. Apr "June 025 Ju«t Calirornli 

a ti«-on<i &T59S£ 
CRETE.'Villas 'Apis. 

a whs. for 1 Apr May 176 Just Crete 07655S 
ALMERIA/H-B or 

flight I-a wks. 
CREECE/VlUa.-Apts/ 

1IU4. 

Apr.'May 7B 

A nr 2r. cl/ 
27 ZF. 
May J JllT 

Lanzotle Travel 00934 7 

Sun-.-tl Travel 01-910 

ATOL Nos. re>!iwctlvoly: o31S.-03€ECD, 7plB. 71C'B/719B’7 
1245B/141B/805. 

INSIDE GREECE ISN’T FOR THE 
MASSES : 

PERSONALLY SELECTED HOLIDA 
FROM £129 

Lws Ihan 1.000 Individually chosen holidays avsllabl'* la priu 
lavernas and spir-c.ilr'r.no aparlmonls in C^rfu. Crciti. IJhodL'j 
Athens With flights from GuiwicK. 

64-page brochure : Tel. OI-48S 2332 (24 hrs.) 
Bookings and personal service : Tel. 01-935 SS23 

Inside Greece 
j 26 YORK FTTinET. LONDON. W.l 

also at 68 DONEGAL STREET. RELFAST CTT HOT. Tol. 41 AT 
A division of Leisure ComiminUaliens ABTA ATOL 

EASTER IN THE 
, GREEK ISLANDS 

Not to bo conrused with i*v* watorert down version ono dels l» 
UK. i'.reck Easter is wild flowere. <and!•-•-light pm:Cision 
midnight mass, tarbecuctt lamb, draught vine, sunsbiur 
laughter. Especially laughter. Come and share n bcnedicsicn lo at 
sunshine days up an. JO. 71,row awai ihe valuin’, tile ihe O’er 
and head for a Sunmcd island. i.;re?k Easier awaits from 1 

.SUMMED 
455 FuJham Hoad, London. S.W.JO . . 

Tel. 01-351 23(56 (24-bc farochurephone> 

ABTA member ATOL 382B 

(continued on page 2 
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Take a charter flight to Spain' and you : 
could end up holidaying at the airport. j / 

Because charter companies have some ^SENS 

bad habits. 

Like cancelling one flight to All another • 
—leaving you stranded in a crowded 

departure lounge. 
Thats why people who know Spain fly 

Iberia. 
Our Budget or Freedom Fares save you l 

money and don’t spring nasty surprises. 
With us you fly on scheduled flights, so 

you’ll go when you’re supposed to. 

Freedom Fares save you money and are 
amazingly flexible—you can change your 
plans alter starting your trip or make stop- 

overs-at no extra cost. 
Or if you don’t think you’re likely to 

change your plans, you can save even more 

with one of our Budget Fares! 
And,whichever Iberia fare you choose, 

children under 12 fly half price,for babies 
under 2 you pay only 10%. 

And once you’ve picked up your tickets, 
that’s it.The price is guaranteed. 

So you can save money and spend more 
ofyour holiday in Spain. 

Ask your travel agent about Iberia Fare 
Deals or give us a ring. m 

IBJEmA 
INU8NUIOMM Ainumior VAIN 

When you know where you're going. ■ 

gppg) mm 

w. '■. v./ 

Sifct. idiSfc SZ&SSJ&BSLL ‘ aaifciaaSMk JaiiSS&iiiiBjfiiB 
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